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crime", told MPs he was nut parhy ;ith those ivlio commit 
yet able to give further in- these bstiaJ crimes. 

merit could give to combat such | 
acts. I 

Mrs Thatcher described Mr I 

Syrian demand I Terrorists forfeit right to Ife—Mrs Thatcher 
■’ w • By Hush Noyes demning ‘‘this utterly barbaric sent cLminstanccs and no sym- merit could give to combats 

g% "W" "T*T^ T ParliameiiLirv Correspondent crime", told MPs he was nut parhy rith those who commit acts. 
JL ■ I I B Westminster" yet able to give further in- these bstial crimes. Mrs Thatcher described 

i I f 11 I I I a 9 A-M I in a movinc tribute to Mr foliation, but he added later M If acy were shot in the act McWhirter as one of the fi 
■ la I . V/l ^ V'OUt R0SS Mr'viiirrof viwinnijv in that there was a, possibility that T woid have no sympathy ot people of his generation : ro 

l;- A Koss, McWltirter yesterday in tbat was the beginning of a new any sa. It is entirely a ques- ijuiid or passive about bis 
commons, Mrs Thatcher, form oE attack which had not liou t what, on the basis of jief in liberty and active d 

i ■Mb- M L*c\iacr of Lhe Opposition, set stJ been seen in Britain. the b*t judgment ne ran make, jp pro reeling'individual libc 
:fV#% BJF ■ a ■ Oi M <nr our hrmiy her beltef that the Replying to Mr Thorpe, Uie is mot liUcly to reduce violence The terrorists, she went 
■ |f ■ I Jl f rf'S | | I-™ I if?. Penairy should he Liberal leader, who wondered iu faire." might have hilled him 

^lFF*- -®- -MmtA. KJF rcfifre“ ^or wrcorist murders, whether there shoiUd.be a re- Heassured MPs that his miud others but they must never i 
* j The Tory leader, accepting assessment of members or the was not closed to further quer tliat iudomiuible spirit 

< ■ • ■ *1 • j “*at that must be a personal public who might be at risk znciuires. Those could be dis- unhesitating courage will 
i S C* | decision for every MP, told the without extra protection, the cussd during, tile remaining which freedom would perisl 

V 1^1 SW SIX House: “l personally believe Home Secretary said he had that stags of the Prevention of Mrs Thatcher said she ho 
■ ■■ hJ that those who commit these in mind but it would nut be Terorism (Temporary Provi- ,u‘ . ,.-hn h^lieved 

Ross Mcf.Vl\irter yesterday in that there was a_possibility that 
that was the beginning of a new 

1". .^mmons, Mrs Tuatcber, form oE attack which had not liou t what, on the basis of jief in liberty and active daily j 
L,caucr of the Opposition, set so beeu j;een jQ Britain. the b*t judgment *e can make, ja protecting'individual liberty. ; 
SnT,urmiy bcl‘" l”e Replying to Mr Thorpe, the is mat likely to reduce violence The terrorists, sue went on, 
acatn penairy should he Liberal leader, who wondered iu fLure." misfit have hilled him and [ 
restored for terrorist murders, whether there should be a re- 
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fture." might have hilled him and j 
Heassured MPs that his miud others but they must never con- | 

^ Israelis 
V . • . ■ 

"^•t ^ria has demanded a special Security Council 
: . Steeling in January attended iby -the Palestine 
■:p; [^liberation Organization as part of the price for 

freeing to a continuation of the United 
k,:::X Nations force on die Golan Heights. Israel 
ijp^acted firmly yesterday saying that it would con- 

-J^5!der itself freed, from existing obligations if 
ir^j^otential deals are made to win Syria's agree- 
'..rv ,.- ient. ’ 

7^ Threat to renewal of 
fl Golan Heights force 

The Tory leader, accepting assessment of members or the was not dosed to further quer tliat indomitable spirit and . 
that that must be a personal public who might be at risk mciuires. Those could be dis- unhesitating courage without 
decision for every MP, fold the without extra protection, the cussd duriog the remaining v.-hich freedom would perish. 
House: “l personally believe Home Secretary said he had that stags of the Prevention of Mrs Thatcher said she hoped 
that those who commit these in mind but it would not be TerDrism (Temporary Provi- .u‘ t|.ose who beliCTed in 
terrible crimes against humanity right to announce all opera- sior) Bill, which was given iu freedom would come forward to 
°ave forfeited their right to tionul plans the police might be secod reading on Wednesday. shuiv Hje hiud of courage that 
me. Many would take the view . considering. It vas not a question of his Rq McWhirter had shown, 
that Liiosc committing such a To MPs who urged him to re- peronal conscience and it and for wbiii he and his family 
crime should at least have for-. consider the death penalty for wold he wrong for him to h d suffered Mr Jenkins said 
feited their right to live at terrorism, Mr Jenkins gave an pine his conscience before ri.ar although^he had not known 
liberty for the rest of their assurance that his views were masures that might help to »Tr \ir\vhirter he was cieariv 
ill'f'C/’ KieArl Aft Kliic iii/livnirtnf AAfllldii i* . . ■ n *.L __.l_JL ■ lives.” _ based entirely on his judgment coquer such horror. 

From both sides of the House, .of what could best prevent !e urged MPs t 
from Mr McWliirter’s political violence. tbke could be hon 
friends and opponents alike, “It is not a difference be- ecus on the mutter, t 
there was u deep sense of out- tween guts and softness”, the ni be allowed to 
rage at Thursday nigbi’s mur- Hume Secreuiry said. “I have tfeir nerve, judgment and calm- 
der. The Home Secretary, con- no respect For softness in pre- nss and the lead which Parlia- 

iquer such horror. a rcmarbable man, with whom , 
e urged MPs that tvhile h w Q0C ah,^vs asree but 

tba-e could be honest ditter- whom one rould e^jj^ admire. I 

f,fSr ?,foStCMS »«*« b.v^tion, p,S, 2 j 
ir nerve, judgment and calm- Parliamentary report, page 4 j 
is and the lead which Parlia- Obituary, PhSC IS ; 

Mr Wilson 
steps into 
the doctors’ 
dispute 

. . .■. v-, 'r-fr,-.':-.”.. j- ■' - ; 

n- rora Peter Strafford marking die anniversarj- of the 
>?'e«rYork,Nor28. United Nations vote in 1947 to r» ‘ 
■ ‘ Syria let it be known today establish a Jewish srate, Mr ,\Lj£a? R^oorier 

..- hat it was prepared 'to- pro- Rabin ‘ said Israel will firmly J r- c. 
4 ' jng the mandate of the United resist attempts : to . link the DftfinrJS. ,Sh« 
- .ations force on the Golan extension of lie peace-keeping ®s,de,lt o£ ^ 
•IsiehB for ibc months, but fotco's ■ mondntE Stth poliriS 
^nly on. ceitain conditions. Its considerations, such as condi- 
?,s/nain demand, was that the rions for future negotiations or nF 
£ Security Council should agree other matters jr^etevant to the wD“ZX nu 

o hold a mating on the Middle disengagstahut agreement. 
/■ast in Jmtos^ufth thepar-- f,e%s aUuffing to repona ^ .^'2* fe 53? “S ..ast in January with the par- ' iTe was alluding to reports 
• ^ ripation or tire _ Palestine ‘ that Dr Waldheim had ' per- 

; 'l iberation Organization, • -su'aded Damascus to approve 
;^This -demand was made an extension after Droousimt a 

Wednesday. That is the earliest 
date on which the Prime Min¬ 
ister-'can see Sir Rodney in 
reply to. liis request for ao 

p. 

V* ' ^ &rr*, 

-^beratxon Orgajizadon, : • - su'aded Damascus to approve argeV mee^g to discuss the 
'-.This demand -to-as made an extension after promising a nrfve concern hv rnval 

: ^-town as the Security Council Security Council call for an aW Se efL^ of S 
^.'igan informal talte, oq renett- overall settlement and an Sit? “ £ ^ 
^^g^e mandate, wlucfa^pires invitation to the PLO to partici- SJ^f^unior doctor’ in- 
^a.Sunday mght. ^urt note in the meeting du'sSial'’SSSSSS £ 

^MB^dhSSy '“fir sSeS? -pa!e ^ mee^fS'r action entered 
• .^enSSVe a r'eporT^ffi • Mr Rabtn said^ the govern- second day yesterday, more 

,'; jcent trip to the area, in the ments assoaated wth the casualty units, wards and hos- 
' _ ourse of which he^aw the Security Council were-.being pital*' began to run dowrr ser- 

•’ yriaii and Israeli leaders. ‘ ■ advised tlrat Israel will inof go vices nr close. The situation on 
Neither Syria nor :Israel is along with anv political'deals’ Monday will be jvorse still even 
member of the coim'cD, but that Dr Waldheim may have “ ®eenJ.s a significant 

te mandate of the -Golan made. A transfer of dismissions anmbjr. of .consultants ignore 
[eights force cannor be about' 
cnewed without the approval Securi 
•f' both. ' It is generally felt would 
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*' iceting writh PLC» participation create ' teSsitins and Wtort SSt 
-*-as opposed by the Ameiicdns, political concessions in return 'SlnSSE yTT) ^ - 

r least in the way it was pre- for allowing the United Nations department ,# at Huntingdon m/|- « 
anted. The question u*hs force to. remain in the area, *1frfn2ii,fhSSL5?Uar'^TVisb^i Z VT v« 
hethor some sort of corapro- Afr Rabin said the neace-fceen- and--two hospicus at v» isoecn 

rise could .be ivorfced^-ouc..,ing force'was no less importanj^' d?n'^Uth^ C-S«na^ Ey Michael. Hatfield . . 
■ hich would meet fteS^^for^tire^Syrians.-than £r the. 10<sr^ Polit3cal Staff 

?,Semp^estin^Iissne°and - Budapest, Nor 2S.—]Mr Sook* h^toTcsmbridg^a l«~Trad^w^rofS«Sj? 
.IU .be acceptable to the \sKir Arafat-leader of 532SttTSSw?SdeSii Actor with a valuable voice; 

City fears 
pound may 
sink below j 
$2 level 
By Melvyn WcstiaLe 
Ecouomics Staff 

Against a background oF 
bleak predictions for the 
British ecu no my and a fresh 
reduction in the Bank of £u^. 
land, minimum lending rate, 
the pound sank on the inter¬ 
national currency exchanges 
yesterday to its lowest level 
ever. With only token resist¬ 
ance by the Bunk' of England, 
ir fell, by almost another cent 
against the dollar to close at' 
$2.0205. 

Few’ currency, dealers now 
doubt that the sterling exchange 
rate will fall below $2.00 within 
tile next few days. At one stage 
Yesterday it wenr as low as 
$2.0130. but later staged a 
minor recovery.' 

WItir the pound in such poor 
caudition there was some sur¬ 
prise that the Treasury per¬ 
mitted a further fall in the 
MLR. which is the keystone in 
the nation's interest rate struc- i 
lure. 

The reduction of a ’ per¬ 
centage poiut—the second such 
rut in three weeks—brings the 
MLR down to 111 per cent. 
However, the authorities .did 
not view this reduction as being 
responsible for the fresh weak¬ 
ness of the pound, which has 
been slipping steadily all week. 

But the drop in MLR -cer¬ 
tainly added to - the pound's 
troubles. -Traditionally, rates, 
are raised' when sterling is 
under pressure to . make the 
currency more attractive to 
foreign bankers. Early in 
October; when the pound-last 
looked exposed, the MLR was 
increased by a full one percent¬ 
age .point to 12 pec cent. 

Officially, yesterday's slide in 
sterling was being attributed 
to the strength of the dolkir, 
which has risen sharply on the 
exchanges after President 
Ford’s -decision to belp New j 
York City overcome its financial 
troubles. Because die United 
States financial markets were 
shut on Thursday -for Thanks¬ 
giving Day, the main effect of 
the President’s decision was not 
felt until yesterday. 

In addition, the latest gloomy 
forecasts from tbc National. 

Continued on page 19, column 1 

his writing 

i War ley 

oi the Companies’ Register, from politics, -partly from' jour- - 
newspaper libraries. WVio’s nalism and'partly from personal 
Who and the strongroom of friendship. In accordance, with __ 1£_•_fi__ -_ j: ■_J_•__ T_“ 

unericans. Palestine Liberation Organiza- 
Joshe Brilllauit writes from tion, conferred here today-with 
-erasaJem: Mr Yitzhak Rabin, Mr Janos Kadar, the Hungarian 
’ie Prime- Minister, served party leader, soon aftpr arriving 

- Ttice today that Israel will from Moscow, the /tews agency 
■nsider itself freed from obli- MTi reported. / 

Tfh/S occasional doenmentary or 
•HflSiS? ^ ,D tbe,tat “ voFce-over ** work for TV, and 
aqcelastnigb^. - • even more occasional filming. 

r« Wilson . wiir shortly writes articles for The Times. 
receive a petition signed by 
nearly 200 NHS patients' in 

ARNOLD, Thomas (Hazel 
Grove). Trades or professions: 

s: Counter Information Services, the- tradition of the area, 
e; Mr Wilson, under “land and pitality is often offered 
or property” discloses the public accepted. 
ad knowledge that he owns houses But all those presents/ and 

—oesrhat MPs reive? 
:el professions ” states he has 0° Page 109 of the register a 

1I31UC1 ILQCT1 U v&U «4 VAU uu** ■"*•*•* b«iMa J . pi r — ■ _ T V»**»• * ^ v* ^hviiijoiyuo* 

tions arising from the Secur- Before leaving1 Moscow after snaring vross nospitai, London, Renefidary in certain copv- 
. «_n<. » *i,«v nf Aiirc Mr expressing sympathy for junior i„;„ 

benefited fin an eerily from confession is made - 

-Council's resolutions if their four days of ..talks, Mr Arafat expressing sympathy ior junior ,-igjits under the i 
■•aninss are changed in an expressed total support for the .doctors. I be petition. Ivor Novello. 

. :empt to get Syria to extend Soviet policy on settling the organized spontaneously; by a Those revelati 
» mandate of tbe Golan peace- Middle /East conflict, Arab mmsewiie who is a patient m gleaned from the 

, . eping force. source/said. • hosjntak: says that patients j tory of theatrical 
The Prime Minister said Observers were intrigued by bad noticed tie mireinittiiig ^ut appear in th 
•ael ivLLl agree to anoriier the'lack of a joint comm uni- dedication and tbe Sktil _ Of the MPs5 Interests pul 

•■‘‘^nd of the .Geneva talks with 
2 participation of the original 

had. noticed the “ unremitting 
dedication and tbe skzll-51 of the 

ode. Arab diplomatic observers hospital doctors, and sincerely 
Bad predined that tbe hoped-that a just solution of e participation ot the original /naa preaiaea mat me > 1 

?rabers, but only after Syria-' communique would announce “**' dispute 
cepts an extension of tbe mad- the opening, of an official PLO 10U?c0™?f- 
te of the United Nations,dis- office.in Moscow. . . JnDe,™ 
gagement observer force- He Soviet authorities gave non aavisea 

the dispute would soon be 

rights under the will of die late hig, makii 
Ivor Novello. broadcasts 

Those revelations are not under ti 
gleaned from the casting direc- states: ** 
tory of theatrical manegemeoxs occasional 
but appear in tbe Register of br.oudca.sti 
MPs5 Interests published for the economic 
first time yesterday. Those who But ivha 
subscribe to the conspiracy abroad at i 

“writing press articles, lectur- TAPSELL, Peter (Horne 
ing, making television and radio Payments from abroad, 
broadcasts ' Mr.. Muudliug, Wedding gift of silver c broadcasts”. Mr. Maudlins, Wedding gift of silver can'del- 
under the same heading, abra from Begawan Sultan \ of. 
states: “Member of Lloyd’s. Brunei in-January, 1975. 

gagement observer force- He Soviet authorities gave 
Id the mandate for the pre- permission for such an office in 
nee of the force was an in- August last year, and the 
jral part of the disengagement premises have been ready for a 
reement signed IsA year. year, informed Arab sources 

The British Medical Associa¬ 
tion advised all hospital doctors 
to pive a-normal service to all 
patients already in hospiral, but 

theory of politics will find government (South Africa 
nothing new to sustain their appears to be the most generous 

occasional journalism and Only one MP has refused ^to 
broadcasting, financial .and participate in this display of 
economic adviser.'1 serious intent or levity, depend- 

But what about ail those trips jpg on the.individual.view: Mr ’. 
abroad at the expeuse of foreign Enoch Powell (Do,tvn. South). ' 
governments (South Africa He stated in June that be would 

enthusiasm. -host with, at a quick count, nine 
The register, despite the MPs making a visit up to Nov- 

Labour backbench clamour for ember 1 this year)? 

appears to be the most generous refuse ro put an Gentry in the 
- host ivith. at a quick count, nine register on xonstitutional 

introduction, hi the -last AMERY, Julian 

grounds, and has kept his 
promise. 

'The register raises, but does 
□ot reveaJ, one item of imme- 

vear, informed Arab sources 
Speaking at a press luncheon said.—Agence France-Presse. Benjamin (Bradford,' 

North). • Trades or professions: 
Political consultant. Inter¬ 
national News Service. Parlia¬ 
mentary adviser. Association 
of International Accountants. 
Clients: Bristol Channel Ship 
Repairers Ltd. 

The “diems” have been one 
of the strongest opponents of 
the Government's plans for the 
nationalization oF shipbuilding. 
Mr Ford will no doubt be 
having consultations before the 
second reading of the Aircraft 
and Shipbuilding Industries Bill 
on Tuesday night. 

Mr John Stonehouse put 
down “author” uuder the 
trades and profession category; 
his declarable shareholdings are 
stated to be London Capital 
Group Ltd and Global - Imex 
Lid.' 

The Conservative MP, Mr 
-Arthur Jones (Daveutryi, tops 
the MPs’ league table of dec¬ 
lared directorships with 35, and 
Mr Grabam. Page (Crosby) 
comes second with 23. 

Winston Churchill at the age 
of seven. 

Churchill 
‘no dunce 
at school’ 
By Philip Howard 

The really great.mail is the 
man who makes every man feel 
great. Sir' Winston Churchill 
had tile additional merit of 
making dunces and ail school¬ 
boys who could not get tbe bang 
of their quadratic equations 
feel great also I he assiduously 
cultivated the impression that 
he was bad at his lessons. 

.The headmaster of his old 
preparatory ' school. Stoke 
Bninswid^ in Sussex, yesterday 
exposed that as myth. Mr John 
Bartlett, quoted- old school 
reports, class lists, and letters 
to prove that, on the contrary, 
young Winston was regularly 
top of tiie form .and a prize 
winner. while be was at the 
school from 1834 to 1888. 

Tbe locus clossicus for die 
picture of young Winston as 
dunce is.his description of bis 
Latin prose entrance paper to 
Harrow: 

“I wrote uiy name at.the top 
of the page. I wrote down the 
number of the question 1. After 
much reflection, I pur a bracket 
round ii thus (1)- But there¬ 
after I could not think of any¬ 
thing connected with it that 
was cither relevant or true. It- 
was from these slender indica¬ 
tions of scholarship that Mr 
Weldon ' drew the conclusion 
that I was worthy to pass into 
Harrow. It is.very much to his 
credit.” 

Me Bartlett produced records 
from Winston’s headmistress at 
Stoke Brunswick to show what 
went wrong in that Latin pros>e: 
** All that happened was that he 
had a very bad attack of exam 
nerves.” 

The headmaster in bis role of 
child psychologist argued that 
young Winston pretended to be 
hopeless at lessons to impress 
his unsympathetic father when 
he was successful at anything. 

“ It gave Sir Winston some 
amusement to pretend in his 
later life that he had always 
beeu bottom of his class, but 
it was certainly nor true. Our 
contemporary records show that 
he worked hard, and in his last 
year was top in every subject 
except geography, in which he 
came second.” . 

The occasion for. this report 
on the school’s most famous old 
boy was the presentation of 34 
volumes of his collected works 
by the Library of Imperial His¬ 
tory. and the present generation 
of schoolboys showed consider¬ 
able enthusiasm at tile news 
that the day would thereafter 
be called Churchill. Day, and 
would he commemorated by a 
half holiday. 

/*aris waits for 
Iritish 
etreat an oil 
Britain does not back down from its 

pand for a seat of its own at the coming 
ris energy conference, then the confer¬ 

ee ought not take place, it is being said 
the French capital. By insisting on going 
alone, Britain is prompting the sus- 

.. ion that it wants the EEC to be no more 
in a free trade area and an agricultural 
run on market Page 5 

ipposition to attack 
Tress Bill changes 
-realise of the unusual circumstances and 
'.k of precedent, strong procedural 
tumeuts are expected to be raised by 
- Opposition when the Commons cop¬ 
ers amendments, to the Trade Union 
i Labour Relations (Amendment) Bill 
ating to safeguards for Press freedom 

Page 3 

oviet view of Angola 
Pravda correspondent' writing from 

sola represents the war as the struggle 
a new sfcite against two sets of imperi- 
.t invaders. Both groups, he writes, 
-e American advisers and Chinese 
juctors. There is no mention of 
i$ians or Cubans taking part Page 6 

mptliill succession 
- conflicting claims of Mr G. D. L 
well, son of the first wife of the late 
■d Amptiiill. and .Mr J. H. T. Russell, 

of the third wife of the late Lord 
pthiil, to the barony of Ampthfll arc 

)<? judged by a House of Lords cotnmir- 
of privileges Page 2 

ootballers’ charter 
. by County signed Leighton James, of 

■nley, for £300,000 yesterday—the day 
. a revolutionary transfer system was 
posed by the Professional Footballers* 
ociauon. The formula would give 
ers freedom of contract, as well as 

ipensation for clubs Page 17 

Chrysler decision 
left to Cabinet 
Unless the Cabinet decides to-mount a 
temporary rescue operation under tbe 
Industry Act, a phased run-down of 
Chrysler UK, starting in the new year, 
will be announced next week. Mr John 
Riccardo, the Chrysler chairman, returned 
to the United States yesterday after 
making proposals to the British Govern¬ 
ment on state assistance for the United 
Kingdom car-making operation. It is 
thought these are unacceptable to the 
Government___Page 19 

Australian ‘ bunfight’ 
Tbe Australian ejection campaign is 
beating up. The opening speech bv ‘RLr 
Fraser, for the Liberal-Country coalition, 
apart from promising a business revival, 
contained abuse of Wiutlam,.. the- 
Lahour leader. Mr Whitlam reaprocared. 
A Labour Party worker said that the 
electioneering bad become “the usual 
Australian bunfight ” "age b 

General’s letters 
Love letters written by Sir John Freuch, 
commander of rbe British forces ™ 
Flanders in l914-lo, to the wne of a 
British diplomat, show be was dangerously 
indiscreet in disclosing battle plans^^ ^ 

Peace talks denied : A supposedly secret 
meeting iu Holland between rival Ulster 
paramilitary groups is not for peace talks. 
the groups say __:_1 
Drowning inqne*t7 l’f> girls, aged nine 
who died during a school swimming 1 e* 
son collided underwater, a coroner waft 

told _:-1y 

K ?Sdf?SfV. Mr Wed*™! 
Benn said___ 
Iceland: A report trom a British support 
ship describes the difficulties or fishing 
under threats from gunboat interference 5 

Timor: Tbe FretiJffl flag i* hoisted oyer 
the former Portuguese territory and in¬ 
dependence55 is declared 6 

hSSTNws '=> l gurch 16 
European News 5 Court 
Overseas News ® Crossword -6 
VIk 31 Engagements 16 
Grid-c 11 Featares S-14 

ESsL S^sSL i Chess 9 law Report _fi 

Japanese top British 
car imports table 
Japanese manufacturers exported 106,816 
cars to Britmn in the first 10 mo mbs of 
the year—34,106 more than in tbe corre- 
sDohalng period of 1974.- Japanese com¬ 
panies have now moved ahead of French 
manufacturers as the largest car imooriers 
into Britaiu Page-19 

TV'decision awaited 
The Court of Appeal is expected to give 
judgment next week in the case in which 
a Loudon solicitor is claiming that the 
Home Office has 'no power to revoke his 
colour television licence 

Law Report, page 4 

Leader page, 15 
Letters : On . sex discriminatioa from Ms 
Katherine Gieve and others ; on new archi¬ 
tecture from Mr Peter Chamberlin and others 
Leading articleThe cycle of disdpliue 
Features, pages S-14 
George Hutchinson on how Mr wUmui can 
use bis familiar image to best effect; Patrick 
Brogan on tbe runners for tbe Democratic 
Presidential nomination; Lewtne Mair on 
Suzanne Cadden, nominated as Woman Golfer 
of the Year 
Saturday Review: Runner-up. in The Times 
ghost story competition 
Arts, page 11 
The 1 “fines November records: Alan Blyth 
reviews Shostakovich's Symphony No. 14; 
William Mann listens to The RJtiiiesoId by 
the r.tigiish National Opera; John Higgins 
assesses tbe New Phflharmonla's recording of 
Verdi’s Un bdllo. in moschera ; Stanley Sadie 
revictvs Monteverdi's Vesnerae Maria I’irAinu; 
Joan Chissell on Liszt played by Kympff 
Obituarj', page 16 
Mr Foss McWhirter 
Sport- pages 17-18 
Cricket: Australia well placed, in tirst Test 
against West Indies; Rugby Union: Wallabies 
match prospects; Racing: Sandown Park 
report and preview 
Business News, pages 19-23 
Stockmarket: Equities and gilts (ell back. 
T-’ie FT index shed three points to 357.3 
Personal investment and finance: Patricia 
Ticiiaii on die Christmas food hamper trade; 
Vera Di Palma on the effects of transfer tax 
on gifts; Ronald Irving on the legal hazards 
of moving house: Eric Brunet on preparing 
for occupational pension schemes; John 
Drummond on insurance and handbag snatch¬ 
ing 

I Letters 
! Obituary 
i Parliament 

Sale Room 
Science 
Services 
Sport 

One Radio 3 wave band is 
handed over to Albania 
By Kenneth Gosliug 
Airs Reporter 

A successful bid by Albania 
for a new high-power radio 
transmitter means that most of 
Britain, including London and 
rbe South-east, will be unable 
to' receive BBC Radio 3 at night 
ou the medium, waveband.. The 
Albanian bid was made in the 
Regional Administration Broad¬ 
casting Conference in Geneva, 
at which all countries except 
the Americas were represented. 

Mr James 'Redmond, head of 
engineering at the BBC and'one 
of two dozen United Kingdom 
delegates at the seven-week con¬ 
ference, which produced an 
international agreement on fre¬ 
quencies, . advises Radio 3 lis¬ 
teners to switch to VHF when 
the agreement comes'iuto force 
in 1978. 

Albania had only one dele¬ 
gare. “ He came and made a 
couple- rf speeches but he did 
not hang around to negotiate”, 
Mr Redmond said. But bis 
appearance was effective. One 
of the .frequencies of signifi¬ 
cance to mis country is 647kHz, 
which rroxides the Radio 3 
medium wa» service. 

Daytime coverage will uot be 
affected; bid Albania’s plan 

for a trails miner would mean 
a drop in night coverage from 
72 per cent to 20 per cent, and 
that -would mean that only 
listeners in a fairly tight circle 
round the main Daventry trans¬ 
mitter in Northamptonshire 
would get Radio 3. . . 

We are haring a hard loot 
at the whole thing”, Mr Red¬ 
mond said, “ and. we are trying 
to shuffle our frequencies to 
get a better mix.” 

Some compensations _ did. 
emerge. Britain, while limited 
to retaining its existing 
frequencies, against the advice 
of.the BBC. which warned more, 
will benefit by an agreement 
with Poland chat will enable 
Scotland to listen to Radio 2 
on 1,500m. BBC Radio London 
will also get a better signal In 
exchange Poland gets a daytime 
long-range frequency from 
Britain. But tbe. Independent 
Broadcasting .Authority will ex¬ 
perience a slight diminution of 
coverage on most of its -radio 
stations. 

This was the first time 
freoucocies for long and 
medium-wave broadcasting bad 
bene redistributed since the 
Copenhagen Plan was imple¬ 
mented in 1950. 

Purge of Portugal’s papers 

TV & Radio 10 
Theatres, etc 9, 10 
Travel 12 
25 Years Ago 16 
Universities • 16 
Weather 
Wills 15 

From Michael Knipe 
Lisbon, Nov 28 

Portugal’s military leaders 
today dismissed tbe editorial 
directors, managements and 
senior officials of the country's 
state-owned daily newspaper. 
Acting promptly in the wake 
of the defeat of the left-wing 
insurrection, the Revolutionary 
Council also suspended publica¬ 
tion of the newspapers nniil 
they had been completely 
reorganized. 

The unmitigated left-wing 
bins of the capital’s daily 
papers, television and radio, 
has been a major problem for 
the moderate revolutionary 
leaders since March when com¬ 
mitted leftists gained .control 
of the media after the abortive 
right-wing coup. 

Tire morning papers and 
three evening papers published 
in Lisbon and Oporto are 
affected. They have been 
owned and subsidized by the 
Government since their original 
financial' backers, the banking 
companies, were nationalized 
immediately after the April, 
1974. coup. 

All the capital's papers, 
including tbe independent and 
more evenly balanced weeklies, 
have beeu suspended since a 
partial state of siege was 
declared by President Costa 
Gomes on Tuesday and a purge 
of tbeir leftist elements had 
been expected. The Revolution¬ 
ary Council said the papers bad 
published “ tendentious, 'dis¬ 
torted and monolithic informa¬ 
tion **. 
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£11,000 is given to 
Ross McWhirter 
Freedom Foundation 
By Penny Syxnon 

A Ross McWhirter Freedom 
Foundation is to be established 
by the Institute for Economic 
Affairs, with Mrs Thatcher. 
Leader of die Opposition, as one 
of its sponsors, the institute 
announced last night. Mr Ross 
McWhirter, aged SO, was mur¬ 
dered at his home on Thursday 

Mr Ralph Harris, its director, 
said that with the agreement of 
Mr McWhirter’s brother Norris, 
it was proposed to devise some 
continuing award that would 
celebrate the dualities displayed 
to a high degree by Mr 
McWhirter. 

"The target is to raise 
£100,000, of which we had 
received £11,000 by midday to¬ 
day ”, Mr Harris said. “ Other 
sponsors include: Mr'Rhodes 
Eoyson, Conservative MP foe 
Brent, North, Lord Boyd of 
Merton, Rear-Admiral Basil 
Place, and Odette Hallowes, the 
war heroine.” 

On Tuesday a new organiza¬ 
tion, The National Association 
for Freedom, is to be launched 
in London, and Mr Norris 
McWhirter is due to speak at 
its inaugural meeting. 

The association is described 
as a formidable national body 
to fight for the rights and 
liberties oE all; it intends to 
represenr groups, associations, 
federations, trades and pro¬ 
fessions. 

Lord De L’Jsle, its chairman, 
said ( yesterday that Mr 
McWhirter’s murder had illus¬ 
trated in its most tragic form 
the ever-growing ti. rears to 
freedom and civilization from 
extremists. 

“ Ross McWhirter was a brave 
and brilliant man who was 
devoted to freedom and was one 
nf those all too rare men who 
are ready to fight for their 
beliefs”, he said. 

The first two points in the 
association's freedom charter, 
he said, proclaimed the right 

to be defended against the 
country’s enemies, and the right 
to live under the Queen’s peace. 

Mr McWhirter was chairman 
of Current Affairs Press, which 
was set up last March. Its first 
campaign was to establish an 
independent newspaper printing 
works capable of producing a 
news sheet if strikes or lockouts 
should bring the national press 
to a stop. 
Clive Borrcll writes : Detectives 
last night were guarding Mrs 
Rosemary McWhirter at a 
secret address in London as 
fears grew for her safety. 

“ She has been, able to give 
us a clear description of the 
rwo men who shot her husband 
and as a result she is a vital 
witness ”, a senior detective at 
Enfield, north London, said last 
night. “ For her own safety she 
must be protected.” The 
McWhirter home is in Enfield. 

The murder investigation is 
being Jed by Commander Roy 
Habershon, head of Scotland 
Yard’s bomb squad, which has 
overall control of anti-terrorist 
activities. 

Police -were reluctant to give 
details of the shooting of Mr 
McWhirter. 

It is clear, however, that two 
gunmen laid an ambush for Mrs 
McWhirter as she drove home- 
police believe that they hid in 
the shrubbery beside tbe 
detached house'in Village Road, 
and approached Mrs McWhirter 
as she entered the drive. 

Her husband was evidently 
expecting her, because he 
opened the front door when he 
heard her car’s tyres on tbe 
gravel drive. At that moment 
the two gunmen rushed to the 
front door and fired two shots 
at Mr McWhirter, one hitting 
him in the head and the other 
in the body. 

The two gunmen, neither of 
whom wore masks, then took 
Mrs McWhirter’s car and drove 
off ar speed. Tbe car, a blue 

Peace ‘not discussed’ 
as Ulster rivals meet 

Bet Chief Supt Nigel Reid (third from left), who is taking part in the hunt for Mr Ross 
McWhirter’s killers, leaving the murder scene yesterday. 

Ford Granada, was found 
abandoned by police a few 
minutes later in Devonshire Hill 
Lane, Tottenham. 

Mr David Hov, a business 
associate of the WcWhirter 
brothers, said yesterday that Mr 
Ross McWhirter had left his 
office in Cecil Court, Enfield, 
for his home which was less 
than a mile away, at about 530 
pm on Thursday. 

“ He did worry about his 
safety ”, he added, and u took 
the usual precautions as recom¬ 
mended bv the /police aod 
searched the uodepaeath of his 
car each morning before leaving 
home.” 
Our Political - Correspondent 
writes.: Many Conservative MPs 
shocked bv the murder of Mr 
Ross McWhirter on Thursday, 
said last night that they 
intended to renew pressure on 

the Government to reintroduce 
the death penalty for acts of 
terrorism which result in 
death. 

Tbe first opportunity to test 
opinion in the Commons on the 
use of the death penalty and to 
ascertain how views are chang¬ 
ing under the impact of the IRA 
campaign of violence might be 
when rhe Prevention of Ter¬ 
rorism (Temporary Provisions) 
Bill comes before the Commons 

Mr Nicholas Winterton, Con¬ 
servative MP for Macclesfield, 
found support for a Commons 
early-day motion stating : " Ibis 
House . . . urges HM Govern¬ 
ment ... to introduce immedi¬ 
ately capital punishment for 
terrorist offences resulting in 
death” 

Mr Rhodes Boys on. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Brent, North, and 
a friend of Mr McWhirter, said: 

The fact that the Metropolitan 
olice are understaffed by 
0,000 men is a disgrace. 
“ Undoubtedly. Ross McWhir- 
r got under the skin of tbe 

because he was, indeed, 
_ £50,000 for informers, 

death has shown that they 
frightened of informers. 

‘Mr Jenkins, tbe Home 
etary . . . should offer 
,000 for information leading 

id tbe capture of the killers of. 
h ■ McWhirter.” 
O r Nairobi Correspondent 
w rtes: Hie Archbishop of 
C; raerbury, Dr Coggan, speak- 
in e at the World - Council of 
Churches’ meeting in Nairobi 
ye terday, said of Mr McWhir- 
reis murder: “The use of 
vi< [ence in any part of the 
world can only lead to the 
spi it of hatred and to further 
violence and death.” 

Collision in 
pool before 
girls were 
drowned 
From Our Correspondent 
Nottingham 

Two girls aged nine who 
drowned during a school swim¬ 
ming lesson when under ihe 
supervision of two teachers and 
an instructor were seen to 
collide as they swara just below 
the surface, an inquest heard 
yesterday. 

Rebecca Gaiiigan. aged eight, 
a classmate of the dead girls, 
told the inquest in Nottingham 
that she saw the two girls swim 
straight towards each other 
from opposite sides of the pool 
and bump their beads together. 

The girls were later dis¬ 
covered lying just off the 
bottom by another classmate, 
Martin Shaw, aged nine, who 
told the teacher there were 
" two dummies ” in the pool. 

Verdicts of accidental death 
were recorded on the girls, 
Alison Buttery, of Serlby Road, 
Newthorpe, Nottinghamshire, 
and Karen Randall, of Main 
Street, Newthorpe. They died 
on November 17 during a school 
swimming lesson at a recreation 
centre at Kimberley, Notting¬ 
ham. 

Mr Anthony Rothera, the 
coroner, cleared the teachers 
and instructor of aDy blame. 

“The chances oE it happen¬ 
ing were so remote as to be 
almost unbelievable. T am satis¬ 
fied oa the evidence that these 
two girls did collide whilst 
swimming under the water, and 
clearly went straight to the 
bottom. One does not know 
what the time lag was between 
the collision and the time when 
they were found by Martin, but 
I have the impression it was 
only a very short time iadeecL” 

He said there was no 
unreasonable delay in getting 
them out after they were found. 

Schools 6a case for European court 

One delivery a 
day enough, 
Post Office told 
From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

Businessmen in the Midlands 
told senior Pose Office execu¬ 
tives yesterday that one 
guaranteed delivery of mail a 
day would be sufficient. Mr 
Alex Currall. managing director 
nf tbe postal sendee, said that 
the end of second deliveries 
might be in sight. Cutting them 
out could save between £20m 
and £25m a year, and possibly 
more. 

Speaking in Sutton Coldfield 
at one of a series of meetings 
organized by the Post Office 
and Post Office Users’ National 
Council to find out what sort 
of semce customers want, he 
>aid that four years ago the 

couocU had. opposed 
drasoc cuts. “ The situation has 
now changed.” 

Representatives of some of 
Britain’s largest industries said 
that one delivery a day, pro¬ 
vided it was regular, would suit 
most of them, though those 
irora nationalized industries like 
gas and electricity said that 
they needed the money which 
"ften came by the Saturday 
deliverv. 

Cannabis charge 
Julia Anne Sconebouse. aged 

24, company director, of Eram- 
ham Gardens, South Kensing¬ 
ton, London, Is to appear before 
Horsefcrry Road magistrates on 
Monday charged with possess¬ 
ing cannabis. 

A warning that aggrieved 
parents may be able to rake the 
Government before the Euro¬ 
pean Court over education 
policy was given yesterday by 
Mr Norman St ' John-Stevas, 
Opposition spokesman on edu¬ 
cation. 

He said ar a Conservative 
dinner at Croydon that that 
could be a result of the Gov¬ 
ernments doctrinaire and intol¬ 
erant policy of imposing com¬ 
prehensive schools everywhere, 
and of implementing the 
threatened abolition of the 
private sector in education. 

Mr St John-Stevas, MP for 
Chelmsford, said that in pur¬ 
suing those two courses the 
Government was in danger of 
finding itself in breach of the 
European Convention on 

Human Rights and of “ being 
hauled before the European 
Court of Human Rights by 
aggrieved parents and educa¬ 
tors ”, 

He said: “ Parents are at 
liberty to set the processes of 
international law in motion by 
approaching the Human Rights 
Commission. The effect of such 
an intervention could result in 
a ruling by the court that the 
United Kingdom is in breach of 
fundamental treaty obligations. 

“Once the matter had' be¬ 
come sub judice rhe Govern¬ 
ment would b<» flouring the 
inter national community in 
general and the' European 
signatories of the convention in 
particular by proceeding with 
legislation.” 

He added: “We could be 

at the beginning of a new 
chapter in constitutional law if 
the protections afforded by the 
international human . rights 
legislation are taken seriously 
by. individual citizens and 
groups and determinedly in¬ 
voked. 

“ That. is not merely a 
personal or political view. I 
have beeD in consultation with 
eminent academics and inter- 
utuuu.l ™rl *4,py 
support it.” 

Mr St John-Stevas said the 
Protocol of the European Con¬ 
vention on Human Rights 
dictated parents rights to educa¬ 
tion for the children ** in 
conformity with their own 
religious and philosophical 
convictions 

From Christopher Walker 

Belfast 
Weeks of negotiations pre¬ 

ceded a supposedly secret 
meeting now caking place m 
Holland between representa¬ 
tives of Ulster’s most powerful 
Protestant paramilitary groups 
and republican mill rants, in¬ 
cluding the Provisional Sinn 
Fein. . . .. 

The subject was origan-ally 
the workers’ cooperative which 
tbe Provisionals have run in 
their west Belfast stronghold of 
Andersoostown since 1973. A 
limited company, it embraces 
a supermarket, a butcher’s shop 
and a number of_subcontractors 
repairing buildings for the 
Northern Ireland Housing Exe¬ 
cutive. 

The “loyalists”, conscious of 
tbe success of that enterprise 
and jealous of the employment 
it provides for former prisoners 
and detainees, recently experi¬ 
mented with a small coopera¬ 
tive of their own, bur felt they 
needed more' expertise. They 
asked the Rer William Arlow, 
the Protestant clergyman' and 
mediator, if he could arrange 
a meeting with die IRA. \ 

Yesterday Mr Arlow flew to 
take part in the dosing stages 
of the conference. He 'said: 
* There was no chance of ;them 
being able to talk properly in 
Northern Ireland, so I made 
a few inquiries and was able 
to offer mem some conference 
facilities in Holland, arranged ■ 
through the European Confer¬ 
ence of Churches.” i 

Mr Andrew Tyrie, leader of 
the Ulster Defence Association, 
and Air David Payne, due of 
bis chief lieutenants, are faking 
part in the discussions with Mr 
John McKeague, spokesman for 
die newly-formed Ulster Army 
Council, Air Seamus Loughran, 
Northern organizer of the (Pro¬ 
visional Sinn Fein, and Four 
leaders of the Andersonstawn 
Cooperative. 1 

Attempts during the last tew 
months to arrange meetihps 
between the opposing pg 
military groups have all fa 

largely because of fears among 
the leadership about the re¬ 
action of their supporters. This 
time the plan appears to have 
succeeded because of an agree¬ 
ment to restrict discussions to 
the issue of workers’ coopera¬ 
tives. 

Nevertheless, there was wide¬ 
spread speculation yesterday 
that both sides would use the 
opportunity of meeting away 
from the violent pressures of 
Ulster to raise more funda¬ 
mental issues. The leaders of 
the UDA and the Provisional 
Republican movement have not 
come face to face since their 
meeting in Libya in October, 
«74. , , , ' 

Mr Arlow, who helped to 
establish the Provisional 
IRA’s ceasefire, said: “ I am 
particularly hoping that lines of 
communication will be opened 
up which can help them to 
bring the dreadful campaign of 
sectarian Idllines to an end”. 

A UDA spokesman, however, 
said: " There is no way that 
we would have been represen¬ 
ted if there had been a question 
of Deace talks.” 

The Ulster Volunteer Force 
delegation was last night 
ordered to retire because of 
publicity and because their 
brigade Staff in Belfast was. 
worried that the talks were 
overstepping their limits. 
Sue Masterman writes from Tbe 
Hague: The symposium is fully 
subsidized bv the Dutch Minis¬ 
try of Culture. The organizers 
are three Dutch and three Irish 
clergymen and social workers. 

Mr Joris Bakker, rector of a 
civO rights foundation, and one 
of die Dutch organizers, said 
rhe 30 delegates were embar¬ 
rassed by the publicity the 
meeting has received. 

Asked whether the group has 
discussed' anything apart from 
cooperatives and bow to reno* 
vate old and damaged housing. 
Father Andre Lascaris, another 
of the organizers, said: “ They 
seem to get on fine together. It 
is not our business to concern 
ourselves with what they talk 
about outside the conference 
room.” 

Lung machines 
at hospital where 
boy died ‘safe’ 

Breathing machines at a hos¬ 
pital where a boy aged 11 
months died under treatment 
are “ perfectly safe ”, according 
to an inquiry team whose 
report was published yesterday. 
Somerset area health authority 
undertook the inquiry after an 
inquest last month heard that 
Simon Lock died in Musgrove 
Park hospital, Taunton, when 
a breathing machine became 
discoouected. 

The machine was. stated' at 
the inquest to be not to the 
requirements of British stand¬ 
ards. But the inquiry team 
reported: “The lung ventilator 
itself does comply with British 
standards, although it is of 
American manufacture. . . . We 
are satisfied that the ventilator 
and the associated equipment 
was, and continues to be, suit¬ 
able and perfectly safe for its 
purpose.” 

Criticism at the inquest was 
also levelled at the lack of com¬ 
munication between the hos¬ 
pital and the social services. 
But the inquiry team said they 
were satisfied tbe correct pro¬ 
cedure had been followed. 

Library official unfairly 
dismissed, tribunal rules 

A man who lost bis £6,300-a- 
vear job at a library described 
by a senior council official as 
a “ cockpit of intrigue ” was un¬ 
fairly dismissed, an industrial 
tribunal has ruled. Mr Harold 
Smith, deputy chief librarian of 
Wandsworth council, London, 
was awarded £5,069 in the judg¬ 
ment, announced yesterday. 

Mr Smith, aged 57, was dis¬ 
missed after an inquiry by the 
council into staff relationships 
in tbe libraries department. The 
committee which carried out 
the inquiry decided that Mr 
Smith bad demonstrated “in¬ 
ability to discharge bis responsi¬ 
bilities with efficiency ” and 
that he was unable to form 
“ productive relationships ” with 
colleagues. He was told he 
would be retired from February, 
1975. 

At a four-day tribunal hear¬ 
ing former colleagues of Mr 
Smith told of .petty squabbles 
and internal friction. 

Mr Smith also made allega¬ 
tions at the tribunal, including 
one that a woman librarian was 
having an affair with a waste 
paper collector aod that the 
council lost money because the 
collector was being paid “ in 
kind ”. He said that an internal 
inquiry, which rejected his alle¬ 
gations about the running of 

the library, had done a “ white¬ 
wash ” job. 

In its findings the tribunal 
said that it could not accept 
that staff relations were seri¬ 
ously strained in the way alleged 
by the council. There was no 
doubt that the appointment of 
Mr Smith as deputy borough 
librarian in 1964 was not wel¬ 
comed by the borough librarian, 
but “ there was no. evidence that 
this interfered with the effici¬ 
ent working of the library 
services ”. 

Nor could the tnbuual accept 
that Mr Smith made grave alle¬ 
gations of misconduct and im¬ 
propriety against other members 
of the library staff to a coun¬ 
cillor. There was a conflict of 
evidence on the question of Mr 
Smith’s efficiency. 

The tribunal also found that 
Mr Smith had shown be was 
keeping a pledge made to the 
council’s staff management com¬ 
mittee to act “in the best Inter¬ 
ests” of the library services. 
The tribunal saw no reason 
whv with cooperation from 
librarv staff there should not 
be a narnionious working rela¬ 
tionship in the future. 

The sum awarded to Mr Smith 
includes amounts for loss of 
salary, loss of redundancy 
rights, and unfair dismissal. 

emer- 
a 

Scottish press attacks devolution plan 
From Ronald Faux 

Edinburgh 

Devolution commanded a 
predictably large part of the 
Scottish press yesterday. The 
Scotsman, in a leading article 
occupying almost half a page, 
judged that die Government’s 
proposals foe a . Scottish 
assembly were too timid and 
too grudging. 

The Glasgow Herald be¬ 
lieved the Government had 
been too cautious and had so 
ensured the ultimate 
sovereignty of the United 
Kingdom Parliament as to in¬ 
vite conflict, and damage the 
spirit of political purpose the 
assembly would be expected to 
display. 

In fact, both ' papers were 
strongly critical of the powers 
that would fall into the hands 
of the Scottish Secretary of 
State. The Scotsman thought 
the proposals were more mini¬ 
mal than could be reasonably 
expected, a patchwork result¬ 
ing from political expediency, 
concessions to trade unions 
(who in the event were starkly 
critical of the White Paper! 
and security precautions 
against rhe assembly’s stepping 
out of line. 

The pattern of devolution 
had been distorted and spoilt, 
it said, by the Government’s 
determination to keep the oTficc 
of Secretary of State and to 
enhance his status. The paper 

repeated the comparison be¬ 
tween the Scottish secretary 
and a governor general and 
commented that an active party 
politician who might be a rival 
of the assembly should uot per¬ 
form duties better left to ■ a 
neutral. 

It also suggested that with 
Westminster, the assembly and 
the Secretary' of State. Scot¬ 
land would have one govern¬ 
ment too many. The cause was 
the Government's desire to 
keep the Secretary of State as 
a repository of powers which 
they hesitated to trust to the 
assembly yet could not re¬ 
move from Scotland. 

The Scotsman was mildly 
critical of the rejection of pro- 
portional representation, as 
recommended by the Kilbran- 
don commission, and was more 
hostile to the proposal that 
control of Scottish universities 
should not be devolved. 

Perhaps the most astonishing 
decision, according lu The 
Scotsman, was thar the police 
and legal system were m 
remain with the Secretary of 
State. Tbe excuse that law 
and order should not rest with 
an administration which was 
not directly answerable to Par¬ 
liament was plausible only if it 
was assumed that the assembly 
would be unreliable. 

“ The Secretary of State, who 
remains in charge of the police, 
is directly under the thumb nf 
the Cabinet, and the Govern¬ 

ment may want to give him 
something to do. It is, how¬ 
ever, an insult to the assembly 
to imply that it cannot be en¬ 
trusted with security and the 
maintenance of public order”, 
the leader said. 

The White Paper provided 
humble foundations on which 
a worthwhile assembly could 
eventually be built if” it was 
government policy to let it 
develop and assume more 
responsibilities by agreement as 
it grew in competence and ex¬ 
perience. But it offered little 
hope that devolution would be 
.subject to evolution. The 
“slippery slope” merchants 
were obstacles to a rational 
approach. 

The Clasgow Herald cam- 
mewed that as a governor- 
general figure the Secretary of 
State would be in danger of 
being seen as a representative 
of Westminster whenever die 
Government used its veto 
powers to prevent an assembly 
Bill becoming law. If a Bill was 
rejected by Westminster on 
policy grounds, as the White 
Paper suggested was possible, 
the chances of a constitutional 
crisis were considerable. 

As it stood, the White Paper 
ttould allow a Conservative 
Secretary of Stare regularly to 
reject socialisi legislation passed 
by a Labour - controlled 
assembly, nr vice-versa. “This 
surely is not what devolution 
is about ”, the paper said. 

A advice 
td hospitals 
dispute staff 
Continued from page 1 

diagnosis or treatment as new 
cases. 

In its guidance to doctors! tbe 
BMA says that if a patient is 
referred to hospital by a 
general practitioner, he should 
bo noon. Pafiorttc «4in were not 
referred would be seen by the 
duty doctor providing emt 
gency cover, who must make 
(fpcituan 

Where a patient is referred 
to outpatient treatment, the 
advice says, it is essential that 
the general practitioners opin¬ 
ion on the degree of urgency 
should be clearly indicated. All 
cases of childbirth should be 
seen as an emergency. Bur the 
treatment of children is not, as 
was expected, excluded from 
the doctors’ action. Further 
guidance is to be issued and 
rbat may be included then. 

In a covering letter. Dr Derek 
Scevenson, secretary of the 
BMA, says that action commit¬ 
tees at every hospital should 
particularly ensure that the 
essential medical needs of 
patients were met. The _ para¬ 
mount need of tbe committees, 
on _ which representatives of 
junior and senior medical staff, 
GPs and community physicians 
should serve, would be to work 
out an acceptable scheme for 
their own area. 

The National Union of 
Public Employees, which has 
about 200,000 members, mostly 
ancillary staff, working in the 
NHS, said yesterday thar if con¬ 
sultants continued to treat their 
private patients in NHS hos¬ 
pitals while limiting their work 
from next Monday, the union 
might withdraw its members’ 
services to private patients. 

Mr Bernard Dix, the union’s 
spokesman, _ said : “ We hope 
that the majority of consultants 
will ignore the provocative poli¬ 
cies of tbe mandarins of. the 
BMA. but if they' do not, then 
our two hundred thousand nurs¬ 
ing and ancillary staff will be 
forced to defend the NHS.” 

Heart girl must wait: Mr 
Richard Welch, headmaster of 
a primary school at Great Hor- 
mead, near Buntingford, Hert¬ 
fordshire, complained yesterday 
that a hospital examination of 
one oE his pupils was cancelled 
by telegram on her fifth birth¬ 
day on Thursday. The girl, 
named Michelle, who has 
undergone heart operations, was 
to have entered the National 
Heart hospital in London for 
three days. 

Libel writ issued 
over ‘Sunday 
Times’ articles 

Two writs were issued yes¬ 
terday oa behalf of Mr James 
Slater, former head of Slmer, 
Walker. 

Clifford-Turner. tbe London 
solicitors, said the first writ 
“claims damages for libel 
against Mr Charles Raw, Mr 
Harold Evans and Times News- 
papers Ltd in respect or articles 
headed * Operation Scorpion ’ 
and ‘Slater and rhe scorpion 
that hit back’, published in last 
Sundays issue of The Sundav 
Times. 

“The second claims damages 
tor breach of contract and an 
injunction against Mr Raw and 
damages for procuring breach 
or contract and act injunction 
against Mr Evans and Times 
Newspapers Ltd.” 

Mr Harold Evans is editor 
of The Sunday Times, and the 

Slater and the scorpion 
that bit back” appeared under 
the name of Charles Raw. 

Explosives trial accused 
says he was inUVF 

One of tbe five defendants 
in the Ulster explosives trial at 
Preston Crown Court said yes¬ 
terday in an unsworn state¬ 
ment from the dock that 1 be 
was a member of the Ulster 
Volunteer Force. 

Norman Kinner said that, 
acting under orders from 
senior TJVF officers from last 
January, he and others whose 
idondtv was never revealed io 
him tried to procure and trans¬ 
port “ defensive ” war materials 
into Ulster. He said the ex- 

n«B' u> ve stockpiled 
for use in tbe event of a civil 
war in Northern Ireland 

Mr Kinner, aged 34, of High 
Vale Gardens, Belfast; Alan 
Tyrell, aged 24, of Lilac Grove. 
Huyton; Harold James, aged 
31, of Morton Street, Liver¬ 
pool ; Harry Lloyd, aged 43, of 
Beatrice Street, Liverpool; and 
Francis Wylie, aged 27, of 

Ravens hill Road, Belfast, hare 
all denied conspiring to cause 
explosions in Northern Ireland. 

The Crown has alleged that 
all five were militant Protes¬ 
tant sympathizers and that ex¬ 
plosives which were fomd on 
Air Wylie’s Belfast-bound food 
lorry at Heysham were inten¬ 
ded for use by a “ loyalist35 
paramilitary group.’ 

Mr Montague Dovenor, QC, 
for Mr Kinner, told the court 
his client had elected nor to 

handwritten statement from tbe 
dock. 

Mr Kinner. who emphasized 
that his statement was not a 
plea of guihy to the charge of 
conspiring to cause explosions, 
said-the UVF was not a terror¬ 
ist organization. 

The trial continues on Mon¬ 
day. 

Peers will 
rule on 
Ampthill 
succession 
By Our Political Carrespstki, 

The House of Lord*!? 
appoint a committee of tr^ 
leges consisting of 16 pete, 
four law lords, including Z1 
law lord in the chair, to ^ 
sider the conflicting claims - 
two men who claim to be if 
rightful inheritors of the BamT 
of Ampthill, in Bedfordshire 

The first petitioner listed ,, 
tbe Lords order paper yeaterfo 
is Geoffrey Denis ErsU 
Russell * commoiilv called * 
Honourable G. D. E. RustJi- 
and the second is John HuL 
Trenchard Russell, ‘•cTr 
monlv called the HoDOttraki 
J. H. T. Russell ”. ^hle 

Both pray that her Alai-,,, 
will be graciously pleased ? 
admit and allow his claim r 
succeed to die title of bis fatiZ 
as Baron Ampthill of AraS 
J". county of Bedford, Ji 
wiH direct a writ of sontniZ 
to be issued to him for aneni 
ance in Parliament as nJZ 
Ampthill of Amptbill. xwr*! 

The duty of the Lords com. 
mittee is ro advise the OneZ 
who is the rightful heir. * 60 
A Staff Reporter writes: Ti. 
appointment of the conrano*! 
is the latest stage in a proo~T 
ted dispute that began n-itfa £ 
Russell baby case. In 1921 ji_ 
John Russell, who became Lord 
Ampthill in 1935 and died in 
1973, petitioned for divorce ofl 
the ground that he was not th, 
father of tbe child born to {m 
wife. Mrs Christabel RusselL nc 
October 15. J92L . ^ 

He stated in evidence that he 
had never cousumated his man 
riage. His wife agreed, hit 
insisted that she never had 
sexual intercourse with am- 
other man. 

Medical evidence rtat at the 
time of the birth Krs Russell 
was a virgin was aot contested 
and the conclusion was dram 
that conception had resulted 
after incomplete intercourse 
After two Hearings Mr Russell 
won a tfceree nisi. 

In 1^-4 the -House of Lord; 
upheld by a majorirv of direr 
to. tiro Mrs Russell’s appea.' 
legitimizing her baby. In 1S2S 
Mr Justice Swift granted i 
petition for a declaration that 
Mr Geoffrey Russell was the 
lawful child of his parents. 

Mr Geoffrey Russell, now a 
theatrical impresario, aged 54, 
had his claim to the Ampthill 
tide disputed last year by Mr 
John Russell, aged 25, the sou 
of Lord AmpthiH’s third mar¬ 
riage. The Lord Chancellor 
decided the succession was un¬ 
clear and . both claimant 
petitioned the Crown. Hie 
Attorney General yesterdaj 
referred the case to the com¬ 
mittee of privileges in the 
Lords- 

i 

me Kuowvdts 
In the latest of a series of 
articles on families who have 
altered the course of American 
history, Peter Conrad writes in 
The Sunday Times Magadne 
tomorrow' about Theodore, 
Franklin and Eleanor Roose¬ 
velt. 

Tighter security on circus lions urged 
From Our Correspondent 
Lincoln 

Security on dangerous circus 
animals should be tightened, 
the jury recommended after an 
inquest yesterday on Stephen 
jackson-Parr, aged 10. who died 
after being mauled by an 
escaped circus lion near his 
home in Gainsborough, Lincoln¬ 
shire, on Guy Fawkes night. 

On the suggestion of Mr 

Humphrey Butcher, the coroner, 
the jury asked for a three- 
point safety plan to be incor¬ 
porated with the verdict of 
accidental death. 

The recommendations were 
that _ local authorities should 
provide adequate sites for 
circuses well away from hous¬ 
ing and children. Police and 
fire services should advise and 
supervise and_ apply the same 
safety regulations as used for 

theatres and cinemas. Cixcuse 
should introduce a safe method 
to transfer dangerous animals 
from outside cages into the • 
circus ring. ; 

The last recommends Lion t 
came after tbe jury heard that 
a gate between a steel tunnel 
ana the cage circus ring had 
jammed on the night when 
Stephen Jackson-Parr, of May¬ 
field Avenue, Gainsborough, 
sustained his fatal injuries. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pressure is sh«wn in miKHuM FRONTS Worm CoW Ocdudod I 

(Symbols or* os advancing edge! I 

Today 
Sun sets : 

3.57 pm 

Moon sets: 
1.46 pm 

Suo rises: 
7.40 am 
Moon rises 

_3.2 am 
New moon : December 3. 
Lighting op: 4.27 pm to 7.12 am. 
High water : London Bridge 9.50 
am 6.6m (21.7ftj ; 10.38 pm, 6.9m 
122.7ft;. Avomnourh, 3.22 am, 
11.3m (37.7ft) ; 3.50 pm. 11.9m 
(39.2ft). Dover, 7.4 am, 6.2m 
120.5ftI ; 7.50 pm, 6.2m 120.4ft). 
Hull. 1.31 am, 6.6m (21.7ft) ; 2.46 
pm, 6.6m (21.6ft). Liverpool, 7.33 
am 8.3m (27.2ft) ; 7.58 pm, 8.6m 
(28.1ft). 

Tomorrow 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
7.42 am 336 pm 

| Moon xiso : Moon sets : 
14.22 am 2.17 pm 

Lighting up : 4.26 pm to 7.13 am. 
High water : London Bridge 11.3 
am, 6.9m (22.5ft) ; 11.43 pm. 7.1m 
(23.3ft). Avonmoutb, 4.27 am, 
12(40.0ft) ; 4.52 pm, 12.6m 
(41.2ft). Dover, 8.S am. 62*m 
(21.3ft) ; 8.49 pm, 6.5m (21.2ft). 
Hull. 3.0 am, 6.9m (22.6ft) ; 3.45 
pm, 6.9m 122.8ft). Liverpool, 8.34 
am, 8.7m (28.6ft) ; 8.S8 pm, 8.9m 
(29.2ft). 

moderate or fresh v max temp # ® 
(43*F), slight frost at first. 

Borders, Edinburgh. Dn®*" 
Aberdeen, SW Scotland. Glasju ' 
N Ireland : Mist and fog in 
at first, sunny Interval* ■ . 
showers with local 
thunder and some snow over mji;- 
wind W. fresh : mar temp J 
t41*F), frost by night. aiH 

A cold W airstrearn covers all 
areas. 

Forecasts fur 6 am to midnight: 

Loudon, SE England. East 
Anglia : Rather cloudy at Orat ; 
sunny periods developing uiib 
scattered showers dying but after 
dark ; wind W, moderate or frc&li ; 
max temp 7'C (45',F). 

Central S. E England. Midlands : 
Some mist or fog patches at first, 
sunny intervals and showers later. 

Outlook for tomorrow 
Monday : Showers and sunny 
vals, snow on bills, ra0r?."E5Lo¬ 
rain in \V areas im. 
generally rather cold, nigm ,nr‘, 

*3J oPSSS 
(EV. Wind RVf. strooAV 

St George’s Channel, In?h _- ^ 
Wind NW. fresh or strong - 
moderate or rough. 

becoming mainly dry and clear .r . . 
after dark; wind W, moderate; YesterdaV 
mas temp 7‘C (45“F), local frost 
at night. 

SW England, Channel Islands: 
Sunny Intervals and showers ; wind 
W. fresh, locally strong at first: 
max temp 9°C (4S‘F). 

London : Temp : mas, 6 an* tr, 

MW, NE. central N England. 
Wales, Lake District, Isle of Man : 
Mist or fog patches in places a< 
first, sunny Intervals and showers, 
some snow over hDls : wind W. 

pm. 9 C (43'F) : nun. * P°' 
6 am. 7‘C i43'FL Humidity. * 
94 per cent. Rain. 24lir to ij 
(I.69IO. Sun. 24I*r to 6 %, 1 

Bar, mean sea level, b po- ” 
millibars, falliug. 
1.030 millibars =29.53in. 

Overseas selling prices 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY 
1. fair i r, rain ; s, sun ; so, .snow. 

c, cloud ; d. drizzle 

Abrouri Ala ten* 
Aimmun 
Alliriw 
Rnrcviofirf 
Beirut 

Berlin 
ncirmuda 
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Blmtglim 
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s 17 bS r in bl e 7 *3 
r IX Oa 
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r- T« 
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1 naif 
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ColCHinp I io 6U 

M'8" ? | £ 
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Guomsey r 12 34 
HolstakJ an -5 2a 
Rinuma-_E--5 57 

% k Kef- 
r ft An 

j-4 57 
Oslo lull '3 
Marls Ml K 
R-jykiavik r -s 'J7 
Ream e 1!1 5 t 
jt-mliUny r 7 4.1 
wujcftnomi r S ji 
Til AVIV a. lS.aa 

S!:l 5.75: S---!L;srlenu. Sfi- 
Canada. 51.00: Yugoslavia, Dm - _ 

LDK^-1 

Munich 
!‘j:S 
-f. -9- 

“Orf SnrnT. -.**■ IMU SW- MBl?- *** 
.Tetspbocr: 956 Si2L ' 
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> urged 

to Governn 
on press sat 
Rv C.earg* / 
political Correspondent i 

llie OplJOsitinn is likely/to 
challenge the Governmvnii db 
the procedure to be adom<sl in 
,hc Column ns when ctm-.fdpr|«ii 
amen din L-nrs to tile Triide^pninn 
jnd Labour Relations tlnicnd- 
mentj Bill relating tf safe- 
guards for press freedd*”. 

Because nf the unti&ual cir¬ 
cumstances in wliichpie Bill is 
reintroduced by Govern¬ 
ment and the laek of precedent, 
both Houses are about to ex¬ 
plore procedures 'vtiich_ have 
never been fully used in the 
pa;t. 

The Government has tabled 
a motion to dispense with the 
committee and report stages ut 
the Bill, but there is, neverthe¬ 
less, to be a stage requiring at 
least a day’s debate nn rhe 
“ suggested amendments " which 
hare been tabled by Mr Foot, 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment, relating to a charter on 
the freedom of the press. 

It has been assumed gener¬ 
ally that the motion setting our 
the provisions for a chatter and 
an appeal body to. which people 
claiming victimization can pre- 
M*nt their case can be amended 
in rhe usual way. But Erskine 
May’i* Purliamciitarji Practices 
vbicli is the general guide to 
procedure, states that each 
*• suggested amendment ’ snail 
be moved as a separate resolu- 
ikm. 

Thar means that there-could 
be a long list of “suggestions ”, 
•.jme embodying parts _ of 
iK. Government’s resolution, 
tabled as separate resolutions 
bv *be Conservatives and 
I i berate, Mr Thorpe, the 
liberal leader, has promised 
that, the Liberals will seek to 
in.-iiide the proposals put fdr- 

\.urd by Lor) Goodman and 
approved by *Jje House of 
Lords to give leg»I backing to 
the charter of practice on press 
f.-vedom. 

Mrs Thatcher ai-d the 
SJwdiiw Cabinet are committed 
to giving firm support to =uch 
amendments. They are anxious, 
in particular, to ensure that 
a:*y person who is deprived of 
rhe opportunity' of earning his 
1< ing through the operation of 
rhe closed shop should have 

dot likely 
'eguards 
a rjgbi of appeal to the High 
Conn. 

Actwdinu to leading. Conser¬ 
vatives, there is still “ every- 
dnnq to play for” under the 
Parlfjmeut Acts procedure. As 
they >ee it, the time allocated 
for the consideration of “ sug¬ 
gested amendeats -will, m 
effect, be a committee stage. 

Arguments about the rights 
of die Commons to amend the 
Government** proposals will he 
deplored when Mr Short. 
Leader of the House, moves a 
procedural motion after the 
second reading debate on 
December. 9- „ _ 

The House of Lords expects 
to receive the “suggested 
amendments ” and debate them 
in January. There will be a 
normal second reading debate 
and, unlike the routine in the 
Commons* there will be a com¬ 
mittee stage. That is when 
the Lords will make the crucial 
decision ro accept or reject or 
amend: the “suggested amend¬ 
ments'’ from rhe Commons. 
.If they carry amendments 

that conflict with the views of 
die Commons, or reject the 
“suggested amendments'', the 
Government will send the Hill 
forward for Royal Assent in the 
form in which it was originally 
presented, without the provi¬ 
sions on press freedom which 
originated front Lord Hough¬ 
ton’s initiative in the Lords. 

If the Lords accept the Com¬ 
mons proposals, they trill be in¬ 
corporated in i!be Bill as if they 
were amendments inserted dur¬ 
ing a normal committee stage. 

There is every indication 
that even if Lord Goodman 
were to move his original 
amendments there would not be 
a majority for them. 

Lord Carrington, Leader of 
the Opposition peers, has said 
that the Conservatives would 
not think it right to insist on 
last session’s amendments if the 
Commons do not accept them. 

That puts tbe onus on die 
Conservatives and Liberals in 
the Commons (with Labour 
support, if they can win ill to 
carry tbe legal safeguards that 
Lord Goodman and a combina¬ 
tion of Conservative, Liberal 
and crossbench peers' sought to 
include in the Bill last session- 

Students w 
seek ; Y 
£245 rise in 
grants | 
By a Staff Reporter [ 

The National llmuj of 
Students has decided to press 
for an increase of one drd in 
student grants next year, [rhich 
would exceed the Govementis 
£6 limit on wage increas*. 

If a proposal of thelNUS 
executive is approved bj the 
union's conference in Scar¬ 
borough next weekend] thb 
NUS will ask the Govenpieiit 
co increase the standard rale 
of student grant from riwja 
year to £985. The ratj ■ fee- 
students in London woiln be 
raised to £1,080. Such abi in¬ 
crease would work out at'ipre 
than £8 a week based on :a30- 
week academic year. ,\{ 

Mr Charles Clarke, the -pesi- 
dent of the KUS, explaincdjhat 
his executive would recomiend 
their conference to rejec the 

I £6 limit. He added that inhis 
claim Tvas not.met even pore 
students would be denis an 
opportunity to continue their 
education 'because of la: of 
money. 

The claim is based on tl cal¬ 
culation that students s ould 
receive £845 a year if th pur¬ 
chasing power of their -ants 
is to stay at the same It el as 
in 1962, when the jfesent 
grants system was intro iced. 
The claim for an incre :e of 
£245 is based also o the 
assumption that inflatic will 
run at an annual rate of 4 per 
cent during 1976-77. 

General disclosed war plans in love letters Decisions on 
A • 1. /. V 

Sir John French’s passion for the. wife of a British diplomat revealed 
By PhilipHward 

Love lectors have come to 
light that illuminate the psebn- 
logy of one of the most curaro- 
Tjyjaai gen^als of die First 

World War. Shj John French, 
later created, tile first .Earl of 
Ypres. French commanded the 
British Expeditionary Force in 
Flanders fium the outset of 
that world earthquake until the 
end of 1913; when the terribly 
costly and fruitless advances nf 
that year forced his resigna¬ 
tion and replacement by Sir 
Douglas Haig. While the miu> 

■ dermis deadlock * of 1915: 
tightened, French was writing 

I passxooate letters to Mrs 
: Wiirifrid Bennett, die wife of x 
British diplomat who ..was 
knoivu to fals family behind his 
back as Pompous Percy- 

The letters contain much pri- 
vati» passion that appears _boiii 
engaging and faintly comic in 
the cold light of public print; 
M war talk ” about French’s 
plans long before the D-daj’s of 
tihe assaults; and trenchanr 
comments about bis alKes and 
colleagues that confirm the 
allegation that French was a 
difficult man to get on with. 
Kitchener and the others ar the 
War Office, with whom French 
so signally failed to harmonize, 
would have been shocked till 
their hair stood on end if they 
had known that their, com- 
mandesr-in-chaef was putting in 
writing to a drilfea more about 
bis secret plans than he vouch¬ 
safed them. 

Here is an example from the 
build-up to the Battle of Loos: 
“Seriously My Darling tbe 
‘Day* is approaching and 1 am 

Sir John French: Trenchant comments on allies and 
colleagues. 

anxiously awaiting it- We shall 
of course have some terrific 
losses but—alas, we are getting 
accustomed to that now—War 
is really a very bruraJ way of 
settling* differences and the 
more I sec of it the more I 
hate it.” 

Later in the build-up: a 
passage indicative rhat French 
knew that Loos was bis last 

chimce pursonully. us well a> 
the end of the road io a more 
permanent way tor thousands 
of his troops : “Another day of 
preparation—bard hard "pre¬ 
paration—It is such a big thing 
Darling & so much, so very- 
much depeno'-, upon the next 2 
or 3 weeks. WTiar ever happens 
I shall have to bear the brunt 
of it and in cricket company 

they sing ‘Change of bowler*. 
If it comes to that YOU won’t 
blame me and that’s all I care 
about in all .the world.’’. 

On the eve of the battle 
French wrote: “We arrack at 
six points at daybreak to¬ 
morrow”, and gave the loca¬ 
tions of the concomitant French 
attacks as well as the British. 
He concluded with tbe gloomy 
but accurate prognosis : “ l fear 
we may suffer very heavy 
losses.” 

Even more hair-raising for a 
security officer ore the details 
French gave far in advance of 
bis own movements and the 
Itineraries of such eminent visi¬ 
tors to the front as the King, 
Asquitli, Kitchener, Churchill, 
ana Uovd George. His visitors 
would have turned- Staff Officer 
scarlet to read French's intem¬ 
perate opinions about them 
after their visits. In a charac¬ 
teristic passage he condemns 
ill bis political masters as 
■* such infernal humbugs and 
liars His repeated references 
:o the French as terrible allies ; 
iis lurid descriptions of atroci- 

' ies by these allies; and his 
‘.onviction that the French sol- 
iiers had gone mad might also 
iave been deemed alarmingly 
indiplomatic in a command er¬ 
a-chief. They muse bare made 
; refreshing change for the 
iife of Pompous Percy, who 
:ent through her family album 
rawing horns on her husband’s 
ead. 
These 99 explosively indis- 

'eet and insrructiTe love Jet- 
•rs were kept by Mrs Bennett’s 
imily. Her grand-daughter con- 
ders that the scandal of the 
•d passion is now spent: and 
?e letters will be sold at Sotbe- 
k's next month. 

Celtic Sea 
oil and gas 
next year 
From A Staff Reporter 

Caerphilly 

Mr Wedgwood Bean, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy, said 
yesterday that he would make 
announcements, next year 
about the future of oil and gas 
exploration in the Celtic Sea. 

After discussions now going 
on between the governments of 
Britain, Ireland and ^France 
over boundaries to be -fixed in 
the Celtic Sea, new expkvnuxu 
areas would be designated anil 
applications for exploration 
licences would be invited. Ax 
the same time, be said 
tkms for the new licences wcMUl 
be announced. 

On the United Kingdom side 
of the Celtic Sea 44 blocks 
have been licensed but only one 
well has been drilled. That was 

1 in 1973 and the well was dry. 
The search for gas and oil in 
the British sector stopped early 
this year, partly because of the 
success in the North Sea and 
partly because of pressure on 
international companies to con¬ 
centrate resources on proved 
areas in other parts of the 
world. 

The Celtic Sea remains un¬ 
proved, and oil companies are 
taking a much longer rieiv of 
the prospects in that area than 
was originally thought. 

Mr Wedgwood Benn talked 
of the Celtic Sea during a visit 
to South Wales. He and his 
wife paid a visit to Bedwas 
colliery, Caerphilly, and toured 
workings underground. 

Last of six accused cleared 
after £300,000,40-day trial 
From Our Correspondent 
Birmingham 

Two councillors walked free 
From the dock at Birmingham 
Crown Court yesterday, after a 

ESLtttH d^afirtwaa 
£300,000 cuvjL *500^po^Nabqdy 
was convicted. , 

Originallv six people, includ¬ 
ing Mr T. Dan Smith,, a former 
associate of John Poulson, had 
been charged with fraud in con¬ 
nexion with an electrical firm 
of which they were directors. . 

Jt took the jury more chan 
24 hours to reach the last of 
their verdicts in the cases of 
Ronald Dilleigb, aged 49, of 
Graspin Lane; Northampton, 
and M&s Caroline Mary 
Trusler, aged 55, of Kingsley 
Road, Northampton, j • / 

Both are members of N9AI}- 
amptonsbire Counry CpOncil 
and Mr Ztilleigh is alsoi^mera- 
ber of NorthamptoiyrDistnct 
Counril, of which be/> a former 
leader. ■ OriginaJlwAbey were 
charged with four other direc¬ 
tors of the D/fcon Electrical 
Company Lrd a number of 
counts of frjyfd, theft and false 
accounting/ 

At varans stages during the 
40-day (ltfariug Mr Justice Pain 
threw, out all the charges 
except ooe of continuing rhe 
business, which went into 
Jioxidation in March, 1973, with 
a' deficiency of £98,000, with 
intent to defraud tbe creditors, 
AH six denied that and three, 
including Mr Smith, were 
acquitted on the direction of 
the judge. 

A fourth accused, Thomas 
Roy EUfson, aged 40. of Long- 
din Srreer, Wellington, Che¬ 
shire. was acquitted by the 
jury on Thursday night,* more 

Cheese is to cost 
3p a lb more 
from next week 
By Hugh Clayton 

Cheese will cast an extra 3p 
a pound next. week, Mcs 
Williams, Secretary of State fra 
Prices and Consumer Protection, 
said yesterday. Most of the 
increase is caused by the latest 
adjustment of the “green 
pound ”, the device for express¬ 
ing EEC farm prices in sterling. 

Mrs Williams laid an order 
before Parliament yesterday 
raising price ceiltags 00 all 
subsidized cheeses. Tbe top 
price for farmhouse Cheddar, 
for example, will be 69p a 
pound. Prices in most shops will 
he well below the maximum 
levels because of the Gorem- 
mear's curbs on profits. 

A seam.-: order provides for 
new maximum prices for bread 
jn the wake oE a cur in the 
subsidy already announced. Mrs 
Williams made clear yesterday 
that although most large loaves 
will rise by the lp announced, 
some “ speciality ” types will 
increase by lip. 

Tbe changes mean that most 
large, sliced loaves will cost 
about T7p next week instead of , 
16p. Some shops, however, will 1 
sell such loaves this weekend 1 

for as Urde as 12tp. s 

than eight hours after they 
retired. But at that stage they 

; coctld still not agree on verdicts 
in the cases of Mr Dilleigk and ( 
Mass Tr-nsler. 

in Ta “^rramgEanT HoteL ~ Wb en 1 
they returned to court yester-! 
day morning, more than 23. 
hours after they retired, they | 
bad still not reached verdicts. 

About ?n hou$4ater they sent! 
a note to tbe' judge and he 
called them back into court for i 
redirecticuvdbout a letter which 
was in yrtiime 13 of the hu§e 
bundle/of documents. He said 

' that /e was not blaming any¬ 
body, hur ft tvas a document 

, ti^t ought to have been 
' jeemoved from the file and 
/ should.not have been seen by 

the jujy-las it was not given in 
evidence.- ' 

He said that it made refer¬ 
ence to “a criminal offence”■ 
and referred to something ape 
patently said by a solicitor in 
a telephone conversation. The 
jvuy should ignore it, not only 
because it had not been evi¬ 
dence, but also because in his 
view the’ legal advice it gave 
was not correct 

The jufy retired again, and 
that time'it took them less than 
a quarter of an hour to return 
verdicts of not guilty on both 
councillors. 

Tbe judge made an order, as 
in the case of the earlier acquit- 
tals,-for defence costs to be .paid 
out of public funds. 

All the accused had contended 
that they never had any inten¬ 
tion of defrauding creditors and 
that they considered the busi¬ 
ness would' have flourished but 
for difficulties it ran into, in¬ 
cluding a dispute over payment 
for work done. 

Oxford rejects 
external 
education degree 
From Our Correspondent 
Oxford 

A move to set up an external 
Bachelor of Education honours 
degree at. Oxford University 
for students at two teacher 
training colleges in the city has 
been defeated in a postal vote 
by members of Congregation. 
Voting was 648-329. The pro¬ 
posal involved Culkain College 
and Westminster College. 

Mr Donald Crompton, princi¬ 
pal of Westminster College, 
criticized Dr Harry m Judge, 
director of the university’s 
department of educational 
studies, for campaigning for *ts 
rejection, which he said would 
mean first and second-class 
citizens in teaching. 

£30,000 beef burnt 
Frozen beef valued at £o0.(W0 

was destroyed when a lorry aud 
trailer caught Rre on **^® DOjft" 
bound carriageway of tbe 
near Stafford, yesterday. 

ALSACE 
Vind'Alsaee Edelzwick 

Alsace orVin d’Alsace 

followed byr 

Gewurztraminer 
Muscat 

. Plnat 

• Riesling 

Sylvaner 

f Tokay d'Afsace ; 

CHAMPAGNE' 
Champagne | 

RosfcdesRiceys 
(non-sparkling) 

Coteaux Cham pen oti 
(non-sparkling) 

BOURGOGNE. 
Aloxe-Cotton I 

Auxey-Dur*s?*5 
Batard-Montrachet 

Beaune • * • " f• 

Bienvenues Batard- 
Montrachet 

, Blagny ; . 

Bonnes Mares . ' 

Bourgpgne 

BoulgcgneAligote • . 

BourgpgneHautes J 
C&tesde Beaune 

! BpuigpgpeHautes : 
■■* Cotes deNuits’ -i : 

Bourgogne Marsanni 
La Cdte ! 

Bourgogne Passetoufains 

Chablis j 

Chamberlin | 

Chamberlin Qos deeze 

Chambolle-Musigny1 

Chapelle Chambeni j 

Charfernagne • 

Charmes-Chamberc 

... .Chassagne-Montraett 

' ChetRy-les-NatangeL 

ChevalierMontrach 

Chore/ Ies Beaunes 

Ciosde la Roche 

ClosdeTart j 

Clos-de-Vougeot 

Clos Saint-Denis 

Cdrton 

Corton Charlemagne 

Cote de Beaune 

Cote de Beaune Villages 

Cote de Nuits-Villages 

CremarAde Bourgogne 

Criots Batard-Montrachet 

Dezize-lfes-Maranges 

Echezeaux 

Fixin 

Gevrey-Chamberti n 

GiVry 

Grands Echezeaux 

GriotleChambertin 

Ladoix 

Latricieres Chambertin 

MScon 
Macon-Viliages 

Macon SupSrieur 

. Mazis-Chambertjn 

Mazoyeres-Charnbeitin 

Mercurey 
Meursault 

Montagny 

Montihelie 

Montrachet 

Morey Saint-Denis 

Musigny 

Nu'rts-Saint-Georges 

Pemand-Vergelesses 

Petit Chablis 

PinotChardonnay Macon 

Pommard 

Pouilly-Fuisse 

Pouifly-Lochie 

PouiWyVihzeWej 

Puligny-Montrachet 

Ricnebourg 

Romanfe 

Romanee Conti 

.Romance Saint-Vivant 

Ruchottes^-Chambertin 

Rully 

SaintAubin 

Saint-Romafn 

Saint-V6ran 

Sampigny-Ies-Maranres 

Santenay 

Savigny-lei-Bea-jne 
Tache (La) 

Volnay 

VolnaySanter.ot; 

Vosne-Romaree 

Yougeot 

BEAUJO.LAIS 
Beaujola'rs 

Beaujolais Villages 

Brouilly 

Chenas 

Chiroubles 

Cotede Broui)?/ 

Fleurie 

Julienas 

Morgpn 

■Moul*n-a-Vent 

Saint-Amour 

JU.RAET5AVOIE 
Arbois 

Arbois-Pupilfin 

Arbois mousie jx 

Chateau Chaion 

Crepy 

Cote du jura 

Cote dujura rnou. :e j/ 

L'Etoile 

L'Etoile mousseux 

Roussetiede Sa.oie 

Se/ssel 

Seyssel mousseux 

Vinde Savoie 

COTES DU 
RHONE - 
RHONE VALLEY 
Chateau-Grillet 

C hateauneuf-du - Fape 

ChatillonenDiois 

OairettedeD»e 

Clairettede Die mousseux 

Condrieu 

Comas 

Coteaux du Trica:- tin 

Cotes du Rhone 

Cotes du Rhone -Villages 

Cote Rove 

Cotes duVemoux 

C rozec-Hermitage 

Gigondas 

Herm:tage 

L:ra: 

Saim-joseph 

Samt-Perav 

Saint-Feraymouvseux 
Tavel 

PROVENCEET 
CORSE 
Bdl'idol 

Eellet 

Cassis 

Palette 

Vin de Cor:e 

Vjn de Corse Fatrimor/o 

Vin de Corse Coteaux 
d'Ajaccio 

Vin de Cor ie'Sai tens 

Vin de Corse Cal-, i 

Vin de Corse Coteaux 
du Cap Corse 

Vin de Corse Figari 

V/n de Corse Porto Ve :chio 

LANGUEDOC- 
ROUSSILLON 
Clavette de Bellegarde 

Clairette du Languedoc 

Cdl’oure 

Fitou 

SUD-OUE.ST 
Bergerac 

Bergerac sec 

Beam 

Blanqueite de Limoux 

Cahors 

Cotes de Bergerac 

Cotes de Bergerac Moel'eu/. 

Cotes de Bergerac Cotes 
deSaussignac 

Cotes deBuzet 

Cote: de Duras 

Cotes de Montra-.el 

Cote: du Frontonnai: 

Gail lac 
Gai'lac Premieres Cos 
Gaiilac doux 
Gaillac mousseux 
Haut Montravel 
Irou'eguy 
Juranton 
J..rancon :cc 
Umoux nature . • 
Madiran 
t'lonbazillac • 
Montravel 
Pacherenc duYic Bilh 
Pecharmarit 
Rosette 
Vin de Bianqtette 

BORDEAUX 
Barsac 
Bia/e 
Bordeaux 
Bordeaux cuperieur 
Bordeaux mousseux 
Bordeaux Ha-Jt-Benaug- 
Bordeaux Cotes de Frars 
Bordeaux Cotes de Caslon 
BourgorBourgeais 
Cadillac 

Cerons 
Cote: Canon-F: on:ac 
CotesdeBourg 
Cote, de Blaye 
Core.’ de Boraea 1 y. 
Lamt-Macaire 
Cotes de Fronsac 
En* re-Deux-Her 5 
Entre-De^ -l-lera- - 
Haut-Benauge 
G; a-, e: 
Grave j de Yayres 
Haut-Medoc 
LaUr.de de Pomerol 
L'.t'ac 
Lov.p>a<: 
L> sac Sail.t-Eiv.';!.on 
Marga.K 

■ ledoc 
Mor.tagne Cain'.-Enulicn 

Moulis or MouJis-en-Medoc 

Neac 

Parsac Saint-Emllion 

Pauillac 

Pomerot 

Premieres Cote: de Blaye 

Fremieres Cotes, 
de Bordeaux 

Puisseguin Saint-Emilfon 

Sainte-Croix-du-Mont 

Sdint-Emilion 

5aint-Estephe 

Sainte-Foy-Boraeaux 

Saint-Georges-Saint-Emilion 

Saint-julien 

Cauternes 

VALDE LOIRE 
Anjou 

Anjou Coteaux de la Loire 

Anjou petiilant 

Anjou mousseux 

Bourguei! 

Bonnezeaux 

Cabernet d'Anjou 

Chinon 

Coteauv/de l'Aubance 

Coteaux dulayon 

Cateauvdu Layon-Chavme 

Cotea'u x du Loir 

Coteaux de Saumur 

Cremantde Loire 

Jamieres 

Menetou Salon 

Montiouis 

Mondouis petiilant 

Montiouis mousseux 

Muscadet 

Muscadet de Coteaux de 
ia Loire 

M uscadet de Se v re- 
ei-Maine 

Foully-sur-Loire 

Pouilly Fume 

Q varis -de-Chaurr.es 

Q jinny - ' 

Pe-j'lly 

Rose d'Anjou 

Rose d'Anjou petiilant 

Ros§de Loire 

Sancerre 

Saint-Nicolas-de-Bourgueil 

Savennieres 

Savennieres-Coulee- 
de-Serrant 

Eavenniferes-Roches- 
aux-Moines 

Saumur' 

Saumur petiilant 

5aumur mousse ux 

Touraine 

Touraine Azay-Ie Rideau 

Touraine Amboise 

Touraine Mesland 

Touraine petiilant 

Touraine mousseux 

Vouvray 

Vouvray petiilant 

Vouvray mousseux 

VINSDOUX 
NATURELSETDE 
LIQUEUR 
Banyuls 

BanyufePcancio 

Clairette du Languedoc 

Frontignan 

Grand Roussillon 

Grand Roussillon Rancio 

Maury 

Maury Rancio 

Muscat de Beaurr.es 
deVenise 

Muscat de Frontignan 

Muscat deLunel 

Muscat de Mire1, al 

Muscat deRi^esaltes 

Muscat de Saint-Jean- 
de-Minervois 

Pineau des Charentes 

Muscat de Saint-Jean- 
a'e-Mfnervois 

Rivesaltes 

Rivesaltes Rancio 

Rasteau 

Rasteau Rancio 

Vinde Frontignan 

Trawler men missing 
Two men were missing nff 

Peterhead, on the ease Scottish 
coast, last night after a colli- 
sIoq between two Aberdeen 
trawlers. The men were from 
the Ben Tarbet, which sank 
rtivr ?r miis in collision with 
the Aberdeen Venturer. 

16 hurt in bus crash 
Three people were detained 

in hospital after two Buses 
collided in Southport, Lanca¬ 
shire, yesterday.. . ^“r£een 
others were also injured. 

Aire road inquiry date 
The public inquiry into a plan 

for a trunk road through the 
Aire Valley, Yorkshire, wffl 
resume on February 3, the 
Department of the Environment 
announced. Protesters broke up 

1 lie inquiry on 'November -0. 

• The^\st majority of unbiased experts 
agree, thairom France come the finest wines 
intheworl 

But ijaiLce produces some ten thousand 
million bo{es of-wine a year And they cant all 
be best i 

So tfi!French Government have given 
theirbestjiiies vaiions grades or classifica¬ 
tions. Amshe highest of these is Appellation 
Controlee 

The Tines listed above are all AC., the • 
greater v^une coming from the famous 
regions ofiordeaux, the Rhone Valley, the 
Loire VaHfe Champagne, Beaujokis, 

Bomigogriand Alsaca 
• AC. jeans two things. 

Firstntrefers to the wine-growing area. 
Only Hiosparts of France with the perfect 
combinatin of soil and climate can produce 

AC. wine: 
Secodly, AC. tells you alot abouthow.the 

wine is mile. The AC. wines are among the 
oldest in lance and, for centuries, generations 

of wine^wers have handed down their 

The worlds 291 finest wines. 
300th year running. 

traditional, proven methods.- 
They know which vines grow best in which 

soil. How to pmne for a high quality grape. 
How to replenish the soil without artificially 
forcing the crop. How to bring on the young 
wine? until itVripe for bottling. 

And thankfullv, the Appellalion Conirolee 
regulations protect all this time-honoured . 
expertise, patience and experience from the 
unquenchable demands of the modem work!. 

They regulate the maximum yield of AC. 
wine from each vineyard and, importantly, the 
minimum alcohol content of the wine. 

And because every wine has its f " ^ 
own pereonal and localised character- s 
astic, methods differ slightly not only 
from region to region, but from vine - %M||I 
yaixi to rineyard. 

Whether it be a quirk of local ^8|pK 
climate or soil, eveiy subtle vaiiation 
is protected by AC. t 

This is why the words Appellation 

Conti’olee appear oh labels in so many different 
ways. You wall see them printed with 

the nan? of the particular cru, vineyard or 
chateau 

Buhowever you see them written, the 
words Apellation Controlee are your 
guamnte that the wine you are buying is not 
only fmi one of the best wine-growing 
regions c France. But has been produced to the 
most exiting, traditional French methods. 

A^PEIMHON 
lONTROLfiE 

4 Champagne* 

Voi dc Loire ^ 

AfiateSL 

^urfogne. 

tSor'CftiJ- 

4*& 
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terrorists: 
MR ROY JENKINS. Home 

Secretary (Birmingham, ScecW<Kd, 
Lab), in a statement an the shoot¬ 
ing of Mr Ross McWSufter, said: 
There is at-this, stage no iitfonM- 
tioa which I -call add, and I believe 
it would he preferable, from the 
point of view of lie Metropohwo- 
Police, for me not to specdiate 
about the inquiries which they a™ 
pursuing with the utmost rigour. • 

Mr McWhirter Was s well-known 
figure, outspoken and comageoiM- 
The whole House will wish to join 
nie in expressing our deepest «ma- 
parhy foe Ws widow and f»m}y 
and our -condemnation of this 
utterly barbaric crime. . . 
^MR BERRY (Enfield,' South-, 

gace. Cl—It is almost impossible to 
believe that I am aSCng a qurarion 
about an assassination m wd« I 
thought was a peaceful north Lon¬ 
don constituency. 

All of us would-Wish-to be asso¬ 
ciated with Mr Jenkins in ins 
expression of deepest sympathy 
with the widow, Rosemary, m 
front of whom this terrible crime. 
was committed, their two sons, the 
other members of the family and 
Mr McWhirtert twin brother, ■ 
Norris, with whom he was so clo¬ 
sely associated in many enterprises 
and campaigns all of which sad a 
consistent theme; their attempts to 
help the interest*, of one section or 
another of the community whom 
they thought were in need of such 
assistance. 

The media are already blaming 
the Provisional IRA for this crime. 
Perhaps the Home Secretary can 
make a reference to that What is 
the Government’s position with 
regard to the fund which Mr 
McWhirter launched and -which 
clearly most have had something to 
do with this terrible crime ? 

Mr Jenkins said on Wednesday 
he would not hesitate to Introduce 
any further measures to defeat ter¬ 
rorism. Has not the time come for 
further measures ? Is it still his 
view that the death penalty would 
not redace the danger of ter¬ 
rorism ? Unhapipily, those words 
have been proved wrong only a few 
hours after he said them. X do nor 
believe that my . own constituents 
and the majority of'the country 
would agree with him. (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) 

This assassination—it is no less 
than that—has added a new dimen¬ 
sion of crime and terrorism to this 
part of the United Kingdom. 
Should we not all loin with new 
purpose in defeating it ? Could Mr 
Jenkins think over carefully his 
words of the last 48 hours and give 
the lead the whole country calls 
for * 

MR JENKINS—1 fully under¬ 
stand his deep feelings, which to a 
large extent we all share. On far¬ 
ther measures, I imbeated in mov¬ 
ing the second reading of the Pre¬ 

vention of Terrorism Bill that my' 
mioil was- never .closed -to -further • 
measures which rbelieved effective - 
and practical.. We start debating 
the detail of teat\&ifl in ifip-near 
future. I shall - listen with great 
attention to anyone with measures 
to. put forward and- consider, with ‘ 
my advisers -whether there are fur- . 
tber measures fafoir we can rake. 

The death, penalty is ad issue on 
which there, art deep feelings and I 
respect those -with different points 
of view from 'mirieTMy view, and I 
believe that of the overwhelming 
majority at .the -Bouse, is based 
entirely upon our different-judg> - 
meats-of what can best .help.-to ‘ 
prevent’and reduce violence..Tcis 
not a difference between guts and 
softness. I. have no respect for 
softness in present circumstances 
and:no sympathy with those who 
commit these bestial crimes. If. 
they 'were shot In the act I would 
have no sympathy of any non. 
Jt is entirely a question of what,. 

on the basis of the.best judgment 
we can make, is most likely to 
reduce' violence in future. 

-Most'of-those, nearly afl, who 
have been concerned- in highly 
responsible positions with law and 
order on both sides of the House, 
in Northern Ireland and here, take 
a view which is different from that 
of. some MPs and may he different 

firiy.'well-known target- Many 
nople- may he at grave risk and 

ger. 
JENKINS—I have this 

it very much in mind in 
ation to the capabilities of the 
lice -which are necessary and, 

ite increases in strength, are 
ted.*' Clearly we must take 
mff thacthare is a possibility 
this is-the beginning of a new 

rm at attack which we have not 
thefto seen; -in Great Britain at 

s y. rater, - ! 
I can assure the. house that the 
iLicg w£U. take-full note of this 
jssfbflity,. It would not be right 
r roe to announce all operational 
Ians' which the- police may have in 
ind- The House may well recall 
lat an important matter last Fri- 
ay was minified try.publicity in a 
ewspapersduring the-, afternoon, 
MR HUGH FRASER (Stafford 

Stone, C)—While appreciating 
t he does'not wish.to be drawn 
the cause of this assassination 

ow, would ~.he consider with his 
olleagues, including those respon- 
fble tor Northern Ireland, whether - 
c is appropriate to he 1 releasing 
seoplef from detention over whom - 
here is a scintilla pf doubt 
/hetber they are members of the 

fRA? •' l 
Wifi he consult with--Mr Rees 

the Secretary of State, for Northern 
from that of the public.-We must-xeland, and' report hack whether 
always consider whether our view;±ere js a slate of truce, In North- 

^ew.^hOaestiy^^n Lraiami. and if it; is being 

fronted with this sort of threa 
while we can have honest 
ferences as to how we can best 
combat it, we should not allow 
those differences to endanger the 
nerve and Judgment and rSimn<»w 
and the lead we can give to people 
In this country to combat these 
acts by measures upon which we 
are all agreed. 

.on- ico . __ 
Mt, tn Northern Ireland but also here. 

iy what seems a new wave of IRA 
[terrorism, would it not be only 
wise to delay further releases from 
detention until he can make a fur¬ 
ther-statement as to whether this is 
an IRA assassination or not ? 

MR JENKINS—I have been and 
will continue to be in.contact with 

■ Mr Rees on this and other matters 
MR GRAHAM. (Enfield, Edition- and X believe he hears fully in 

ton. Lab)—My own home is only a mind the Med not only to try to 
few hundred yards awaVfrdm that secure a political settlement and. 
of Mr McWhlrter's where this tragi abatement of violence in Northern 
edy occurred. On behalf of ms Ireland but - the possible Conse¬ 
co ns ti meats I express ijhelr sens* queuees here. 

'.^against terrorism ‘ei. 
'’Everything be can do to Ui. 
terrorists and protect the ia.w-1 

-- ing citizen will have oar .full 
' port. 
. We accept that what he 
-.aboar the death penalty is a , 
- aonal thing and I accept that it. 

personal belief; I perso 
believe1 that those who- coi 

. these . terrible crimes eg 
: humanity bare forfeited their 
- to live. 
- Many would take the. view tt 

those committing such -a ci" 
should at least have forfeited t 
right to live at liberty fpc the 
of their Eves. Bet th£ importsi 
thing is to take measures to;def 
and protect the law-abiding ddz 
and, above all. to beat the gnnmi 

I hope that those who believe 
freedom will come forward 

'larger measure Co show' the same 
Jjnd of courage that Ross 
McWhirter showed and for which 

- he and his family have suffered. 

^ remarkable man with whom T 
could not always agree hut whom 

. one could easily admire. I under¬ 
stand the way in which she "spoke, 
and' the general tenor of her 
remarks. 

I do not think our' attitude 
towards the death penalty should 

- be seen as a matter of personal 
conscience of any one of us. It is 
not a - matter of personal consci¬ 
ence. That would be to take a far 
too self-regarding view of the 
situation. 

AH oE us in our different ways 
respect each other’s view regarding 
our judgment as to bow we can 
best protect people In these dan¬ 
gerous circumstances. - . . 

While we can and will have argu¬ 
ments here we should try to main¬ 
tain, as Mrs Thatcher has done by 
the tenor of her statement, a gen¬ 
eral united front against the horror 
to which we will not submit. 

of shock and anger at the.tragedy 
I inet many of my constituents tbi 
morning and on tbeir behalf 
would like to be associated wirfj 
the expression so ably' and elo 
quentiy moved by Mr Berry. 

MR THORPE, Leader of tef 

- MRS MARGARET THATCHER, 
Leader of the Opposition tBarnet, 
Finchley. C)—We on this side feel 
particularly deeply about this 
because we knew Ross McWhirter 
well and admired him a great deal. 

He was one of the finest people 
LiberalParty (North DcVon. L>— of his generation. He was never 
~ ‘ timid or passive about his beliefs 

in liberty and he was active each 
and every day in. protecting and 
preserving individual liberty. The 
terrorists may have killed him and 
others but they must never con¬ 
quer that'indomitable spirit and 
unhesitating courage without 

On behalf ’of" my colleagues . 
express our horror and profound 
sympathy with Mr McWhirter*1. 
widow and family. j 

Will Mr Jen Ions consider if wj 
are sufficiently sensitive in assc:** 
ing those among the public whl 
stand in need of some stand in need of some protection unhesitating courage w 
It may well be that such judgmeq which freedom would perisb. 
will show that perhaps M I am grateful to Mr Jenkins for 
McWhirter himself was already I taking a look at all 

£8G0m loan for 
Ulster 

MR MOYLE, Minister of State, 
Northern Ireland Office (Lew¬ 
isham, East, Lab), moved die 
second reading of the Northern 
Ireland (Loans) BiD to increase to 
£800m the limit on loans to the 
Northern Ireland Consolidated 
Fund from the National Loans 
Fund for the purpose of financing 
capital works in Northern Ireland, 
such as bousing and electricity. 

The BUI was read a second time. 

Safety 
to ease 
UK financial 
difficulties 

MR DENZIL DAVIES, Minister 
of Scare, Treasury (Llanelli, Lab), 
moving the second reading of the 
OECD Support Fond Bill, said it 
gave legislative force in Britain to 
an agreement signed in Paris- in 
April and May, 1375. which estab¬ 
lished the fund. 

The background to the fund was 
the oil price rises of 1373-74 and 
the subsequent difficulties of coun¬ 
tries financing massive balance of 
payments deficits. 

Its purpose was to assist member 
states by giving them access- to 
multinational credit facilities. 

A member state wishing to bor¬ 
row must demonstrate that ft was 
encountering serious external 
financial difficulties and that it 
had made the fullest use of its 
resources and other forms of 
redic. 
Tbe fund was another attempt by 
e industrial'countries to alleviate 
littic the 'effects of tile ofl price 
se and to mitigate somewhat the 
-esent world recession. Both 
ose aims were la the interests of 

Britain. 
MR DAVID HOWELL (Guild- 

forp, C) said, .that be had the im¬ 
pression that tbe Chancellor of cbe 
Exchequer had a blind fmih in the 
power.of borrowing to anaesthetize 
tbe pain of readjustment. Tbe 
Dation bad to approach these 
arrangements with considerable 
caution and not with a faith that 
all -the. answers to the nation’s 
problems lay in borrowing arrange¬ 
ments. 

It would be the bcighr oE cyn¬ 
icism to slip through this tittle Bill, 
id which one of the key conditions 
was that the country avoided 
unilateral trade restrictions; at the 
point - .when the ... Govanunent. 
planned to announce unilateral 
trade restrictions. 

Borrowing from fadlities of this 
kind, or exchange rate innovations, 
could not be a substitute for cor¬ 
rect Internal policies. The right 
internal policies were not yet being 
pursued and all the credit arrange¬ 
ments and special facilities would 
not solve the country’s problems. 

MR DAVIES said that the Bill 
was not a solution to the countrVs 
deep economic problems. The 
country was entering into a safe tv 
net facility oE last resort with her 
partners in OECD. 

The Bill was read a second time. 
House adjourned, 12.51 pm. 

Lav Report November 28 1975 Gourt of Appeaj 

Judgment reserved in TV licences appeal 
Congere v Home Office 
Befor Lord Denning, Master of 
the .oils, Lord Justice Kosldll 
and fird Justice Geoffrey Lana^ 

Tbi"Court of . Appeal reserved 

one they would not btf allowed 
to obtain >a new one in .March. 

Lord Justice Koskfil: So it 
April 1 was a Sunday people would 
be bound to' act Illegally ? 

Lord Justice, Geoffrey-.Lane : Or 

department had accepted that - 
ticlsm. The Ombudsman w'.' 
rightly refused to go into 

of law; it was 

jud.grent on an appeal by* Mr not to use.their television? 

question 
matter for him. 

Mention had been 

AnUnv Congreve,' a London 
solicbr, against the «TefpsSl- of 
Mr Jstice Phillips- 4Tke :Timc&, 
Nova her 27) to grant.him^a 
declainon that revocation-by the 
Home Office of his colour tele¬ 
vision licence which he bad 
bougt 'fire days before it was 
due i expire in order to avoid 

Lord Justice Sosklll: What 
happens if yon say untruthfully. 
“ I have not got a current 
licence ” ? Could you be prosecu¬ 
ted for obtaining a pecuniary 
advantage ? 

Counsel -said that the. point 
would bare to be argued in 
another court- Mr Congreve, 

pa yin the increased.. fee of £IS. however, was not asked whether 
woultbe unlawful, invalid and of.— -* he bad a current licence. 

The Master of the Rolls. So 
for his £12 he got a licence which 
would extend to the end of 
March, 1376 ? 

Counsel said that the regula¬ 
tions were odd. ’ They did not 
prescribe the period of the 
licence ; and rhe Act merely said 
that licences should last until tbe 
date “ specified in the licence 

Mr Congreve considered chat 
the case was of considerable con¬ 
stitutional Importance because it 
was wrong that a minister should 
be able to enforce an' illegal 
demand by the threat of tbe 
exercise of an administrative dis¬ 
cretion granted for some other 
purpose. That was the heart of 
the case. 

revfce hi* licence on November Tbfi Judge had found that the 
r held Z * Movenuwr cpurfal ■’question was whether tbe 

he did not pay H. t Home office letters constituted a 
Tz?" Master of the Rolls : |So demand. He said < that all the 

an elect. 
ThiappeaL has been expedited. 

Their Lordships are expected to 
give udgmenf next week. 

Mr Gerald Levy, for "Mr Con¬ 
greve said that Mr Congreve was 
the blder of a colour television 
llcenc issued on March 26, 1375, 
for wich be had paid the £12 pre¬ 
scribe! by the regulations. made 
uadei the Wireless Telegraph Act, 
19(3. On April 1 new regulations 
cane into operation Increasing tbe 
fet t<} £18 for licences Issued on 
or after April 1- 

let/Seen April 30 and November 
il ranoua letters had been writ¬ 
ten ao behalf of tbe Home Office 
to \{r Congreve demanding the 
adetionai £6 and threatening .to 

By rustling the 
Here’s where ICTsprofitcame from 
in the first nine months ol975 

RECEIVED- 
income from sales £2,279m 
PAID OUT - wages, salaries,ra w 
materials and other costs £l,925ni 
SET ASIDE—for depreciatia— 
money needed to replace piai as £130m 
RESULTING IN- 
profit before tax of { 

1 
£224m 

And here’s where those profits are going 

TO GOVERNMENTS-in tax £65m 
TO BUSINESS PARTNERS-in 
companies not wholly owned by ICI £16m 
TO SHAREHOLDERS - nearly 
600,000 of them, including many 
pension funds and Id employees £44m 

TO DEVELOP THE BUSINESS £S9m 
This £99m, plus rhe depreciation set aside, will 
Jielp provide the £409 million which ICI 

the business healthy. 

it wold be revoking -the ilcew 
issue in March ? 
- Cousel agreed. Mr C 
be rid, contended that.the 
mam liras, wholly unjustified 
law ad also, for other indep< 
eat lasons, any revocation of 
fi'cenj by the Home Office wtfuld 
also s Illegal , and invalid ; and he 
sougl a declaration to that effect. 

May other licence-holders were 
in tb same position. ‘But a dum¬ 
ber ltd paid up because they (had 
been hr earned with prosecution 
whcnfbe revocation would lake 
effetion December 1 unless mey 
did *. | 

Notes of revocation had wen 
del ay (because of the report) of 
the ‘Ombudsman ” (Seventh Re¬ 
port t the FatlJamentazy Comnhs- 
aoneefor . Administration 19^4- 
75), rhicb was not published 
until ovember 10. The rep oh 
said at tbe Home Office had 
been filly of SeriOUS nMladminiil 
tratiot: that they had deliberated! 
all owe the. public to be misled 
and cifused ; that tbey'bad coni 
siderewhether they should mskq 
tbeir keution clear by means ofl 
a quesDn aud answer in the House 
oF Comons but had decided that 
though they would answer ques¬ 
tions itually put down, neither 
the Hoc Office nor die Post 
Office ould make a public state¬ 
ment—though a statement had 
been irdc on March 26. 

Tbe iport found that tbe Home 
Office iad deliberately allowed 
people o be confused on what 
was a tatter of public interest. 
Articlesin tiro newspapers had 
said tht it was legal to hold two 
licencest the same time and that 
it teas accepted that a person 
could train a licence before tbe 
expiry < any existing licence. 

Mr nngreve. took out his 
licence five davs 

Home Office was doing was giving 
an alternative kind of option: 
“ Pqy the £6 or I will revoke vour 
licence V. ■ 

Lord Justice Roskill: Hemlock 
or hemlock. 

Mr Levy submitted that rhe 
demand for £6 was unlawful 
because it was a principle of 
English law that no minister had 
the power to demand the pay¬ 
ment of money from any subject 
for any purpose unless authorized 
to make such demand for such 
purpose by plain and express 
words either in a statute or a 
statutory regulation. , Where a 
demand for payment ' had been 
made tbe onns was on the minister 
to establish that it was lawful, 
not on the subject to prove tbat 

'it was unlawful. 
A power to revoke was a dis¬ 

cretionary power. It could nor be 
exercised for an unlawful purpose, 
or as an indirect, method of levy¬ 
ing money. 

made jh, 
notices of revocation had been&S 
out without waiting for the appS? 
If there was criticism of th®(‘ 
should be Heaped on counsel, Jf 
on the Home Secretary, ft ^ 
been done so that if the count 
decided in favour of tee HujT 
Office tbe notices should arrj-I 
in time to effect the intended 
policy. 

The extent of control e.\erci<M 
by tbe courts over executive act* 
wax to be found in Associated 
Provincial. Picture Houses u ft'ctj. 
nesburu Corporation 1(1S4SJ 1 jjd 
223, 229) and Padficul i- Minu^ 
of Agnculntrc <(19681 AC 99Si 
To go farther than Padfield would 
be to invite Parliament to come 
into headlong collision with tie 
courts. 

If tbe judge and the Ombuds¬ 
man were right the intention was 
tbat tbe licences requiring renewal 
should be renewed at tee higher 
rate. There was no question but 
that the discretion vras used tn 
further that intention. The people 
who were asking the court to 
interfere srere people who were 
endeavouring to thwart that inten¬ 
tion, quite bona fide and because 
they considered they were legally 
entitled to do so. 

What the court had to deter- 
mine, hy an examination nf the 
Act and' the regulations, was the 
width of tbe minister's power, 
and then whether its exercise 
could be shown to be outside those 
limits. 

Section 1 of the 19-49 Act, as far 
as words went, gave the Home 
Secretary complete discretion to 
grant or not to grant a licence; 
on wbat terms and for what 
period be would grant a licence ; 
and whether be would revoke nr 
vary a licence. All those dis¬ 
cretions must be exereftsd tn 
further the policy and objects of 
the Act. 

It would not further rhe polky 
of the Act if the minister said 
“ I have jusc found out that cer 
tain licensees have red bair. I 
don’t like red hair, so I won't 
grant a licence 

Section 2 provided for oftsrges 
to be made on the issue and tbe 
renet vs I of a licence, at- any time 
prescribed. It also ewyowerea tee 

Parliament could have made it minister to impose fflaraes which 
he might think appropriate illegal to have two licences cover¬ 

ing the same period; bnt it had 
not done so. There might be 
arguments in favour of legislation 
to enforce a policy to prevent 
overlapping licences at a time 
when increases in licence fees had 
been announced bnt not imple¬ 
mented ; hut such a policy was 
a for parliamentary debate 
and implementation by statute or 
statutory regulations approved by 
die Treasury and laid- before 
Parliament. What was impermiss¬ 
ible was to attempt to have,rcm>- 
spective legislation, by making 
unlawful demands for money from 
those who did not comply with, 
the minister's wishes and to 
enforce compliance with such 
demand by the threatened 
exercise of a ministerial discre¬ 
tion granted for some quite 
different purpose. before his 

existingicence expired on March 
31. If te waited before birring ,, _ 
a new li-urn until the old licence i Hcvme jQffjce. sahT 
had 

The discretions power could 
plainly be u»*i to further tie 
charging poliw of the Act and the 
regulations. That policy was tear 
all persons whose • need for a 
licence jvosc on or: after April l 
should-'pay at the1 new rate, it 
was therefore lawful lor the Home 
Secretary to seek n> use bis f'owers to ensure itiat no over- 
appjng licences were issued. Had 

he been 100 per cent successful. 
Mr Congreve and those like him 
would have had to pay at the 
outset £1$. As a result of a com¬ 
bination of administrative errors 
and newspaper publicity many 
people were issued with licences 
which did overlap—and to that 
extent there was a thwarting of 
the purpose of tec Act and the 
regulations. 

The Heme Secretary wa< there¬ 
fore obliged ro use his discretion, 
as he could, to thwart the attempt 
and to ensure equal treatment Cor 
ail. bearing in mind thar there 
were majiv thousands who did not 
apply until later. 

Mr Roger Parker, QC, for tbe 
L*me Office, said that if tee 

exjred ooe would be in Jrare acceP‘ 
• u,o b„ if one used , “5*. eweyone would hare an un- 

a televiyn set. 1 alienatale riSbt to as many licences 
It wasno answer to sav “No if* “5 wanted and to hare them - ----- 

?ne “-“■■■ --oscert* n one hunrH -. W JjiP uftS*..*? uJj(uev.«J?6 to teow that 

iuft'the 500,000 people with Ikences • ex- point to the contortions adopted 

"-swan™ s jtartst?- asps r 
now, because If I look at tee Open 
University tomorrow monring I 
shall break the law”. There 
would be no defence. That sort 
of flight of fancy did not state 
what had rightly been described 
as a point or considerable consti¬ 
tutional Importance. . 

The Ombudsman had found 
teat there was serious makdiulrvi- 
Stration, hut hot deliberate" mis¬ 
leading of the public. The 

licence fcfure tec 
expired. The Post Office had 
always atepted that it was,legal. 
Millions if overlapping licences 
had beedssned without demur. 

After ae newspaper articles, 
however, those concerned \ with 
the aihxnistration of licences 
wanted t step applicatiougt like 
Mr Congive’s and they insuracted 
the Post'ffice that all applicants 
should basked whether they‘bad 
a currenticence, and If they bad 

stage. It was all very amusing and 
ho had enjoyed his pa pert -js 

much as most people; but that 
had gone and the time had come 
to sea whether there had been 
an inroad into the rights uf tbe 
public or whether the court was 
dealing with a Home Secretarv 
who, however flatfooted he had 
been In the earlier stages, bad 
done no more than his bonnden 
duty—wlilch was to enforce tbe 
policy of-, an Act of Parliament 
Md the regulations mad*; under It. 

Solicitors: Herbert Smith & Co ; 
Treasury Solicitor. 

Laidlord bound by agreed vaiuation 
Campbel v Edwards 
Before Ird Denning. Master of 
tbe Rol and Lurd Justice 
Geoffrey -ane 

[Judgnms delivered Nov 27] 
Where v landlord and tenant 

hare agr-d as a matter of con¬ 
tract tea a leave shall be sur¬ 
rendered t a price fixed by an 
agreed vuer and. tee lease has 
been surndcrcd on that basis, 
the valuaun is binding on them 
both. T; Court ot Appeal so 
held, in hat the Master of the 
Rolls ties*bed as a ** postscript ” 
tm the Has of Lords decision in 
ArctMon Casson, Beckman Rui- 
leu & CcfThe Times. November 
lit tlu-t valuer may be liable 
for n„ 

Their irdsldps . dismissed an 
appeal h;a landlord, Mr John 
Colin GinlicU. of -Hertford 
Street, ladon, from blr Justice 
May, wh bud affirmed Master 
Warren id had struck nut a 
statement.'f claim in a proposed 
action bytim aguiosr Miss Irene 
Donalds I wards, formerly tenant 
of a sccol-floor flat in Trcbcck 
Street, M-ftur. claijuing dcchira- 
lions tbafic was not bound by 
the valuain or agreed valuers. 
Chcsturtoii Son, of Kcii-'.ington 
High Stre, as ih« price pm able 
lor the srendering of her lease, 
and that Miss Edwards should 
concur imbtaining A new valua¬ 
tion. 

The cot refused u» allow an 
amended atement of claim v.-iiicb 
H-onld bai joined Cbcstertons us 
det'endaoti and refused to stay 
execution f a judgment t,n MLs 
Edwards's counterclaim for 
£10.000. t- a.'^reed valuation lur 
her surreicr of the lcu^c, 

Mr- Anew ■ Batesou. QC, Jiml 

Mr .Sraphi. Silber for the land¬ 
lord kr >hn Cbofhvlc'k fur MLs 
Edwards. 
•The-M.*T£R- OF THE ROLLS 

said that e premises were In the 
heart of Ayfair; on the boundary 
of Shephd’s Market, an area 
which "soe people appeared tn 
think rate unsavoury.. There was 
a- res (aura on the ground floor 
and officeon .the first floor, in 
1973 a iveil-pear . lease was 
granted tctiiss .Edwards. no rear 
being payae for seven years. But 
clause 3(1(D) of the lease sold 
that “W he fenum desires to 
assign . . the premises she shall 
first by nice In writing to the 
landlord cer .to surrender this 
Icane . . jvj price fixed by a 
cbartcrcd rveyor to.be agreed by 
tnc lanriln: 'and tein.nr . . . and 
tbe landlu -may within 21 days 
of1 servicejf such notice . . . 
accept suc.offcr .. . in writing 

Six mods inter Miss Eduards 
wanted toaaslgn,'- lv:r solicitors 
offered to irrender Hie lease and 
the- lantilo** solicitors 1 accepted 
tec offer. Hayic 3(11 Hbl came 
into operun. Eventually both 
sides ngret on au-cmipenr firm 
of surveyo—Cbestertons—to rts 
the price, atli solicitors signed n 
letter on arch G. 1974. asking 
Chesterton; to fix the price. 

On Marc 21 Ciiestertoas wrote 
to the twt solicitors confirming 
receipt of letter ” giving your 

two firms’ las true tioas to us to 
inspect tee premises in order to 
-assess Die proper price tu be paid 
by tee landlord to die tenant for 
the surrender of tbe residue of tbe 
terra They snid that thev had 
rakeu into account tee matters 
specified ia tee clause in assessing 
tee price, which in their opinion 
was £10,000. 

By June. 1974. tec landlord’s 
people had gone into the flat and 
tee tenant had moved out, so teat 
by operation of law the tenant’s 
interest would hare been sur¬ 
rendered to the landlord. Later 
the landlord said teat he bad ob¬ 
tained uew valuation* for the re¬ 
mainder of tee lease Croat two 
other surveyors—£3.500 and 
£1.250.1 

The landlord teen issued a writ 
and statement of claim against 
Miss Edwards. Paragraph 7. said 
that “the valuation was incorrect 
in that the trua surrender value 
of the lease was under £4.00(1. In 
the circumstance* Chesterton* 
must be presumed tu hare 
assessed-tee prica in an incorrect 
manner aod their valuation is 
therefore rltlutcd He claimed 
a dccktraiun that he iras not 
hound by the valuation and an 
order that Miss Edwards should 
concur with him in obtainin’ u 
new valuation. *’ 

Miss Edv-r:I put in a defence 
tent Cbestecion’s price was bind¬ 
ing and cuuikivCjUiiucd lor iiie 
£10.000.. She ppplied tn strike uut 
rbe statemctH of claim as tiis- 
cloiiiw no ground For upsecdo" 
the valuation, planting out that 
Lie surrender had taken pine**. 
Tue master and tec judge struck 

' for £?«;«!? S,ire ^ jU^tm 
■‘There lnits no doubt that in 

Are 11*0ft—which wus about valuers 
—and Sntdiffc 1» Tltockrtzh ([19741 
AC 747>—which was qbout ardii- 
tccts—the- House of Lords Lad 
transformed the previous position. 
For nearly 100 years it bad bee a 
rnoueat that a valuer was in the 
position of-B qua si-arbitrator and 
could not be sued tor negligence. 

it was now clear that a ralmir 
wus under a duty to borli parties 

3Sr reasonable care end 
Nktll: and if he made a mistake 
in ms .valuation because of want 
? “j1 skill be might he 
liable . in damages—wbuteer hit 
valuation was too bitfh or too 

If be wanted to avoid toy 
responsibility he would have to 
put in some special provision 
lueut hC accepted the appoint. 

In.the days when a valuer »>, 
teooght Dot to bw liable for u**? 
ligence the courts sought other 

?r^c“iion to «f»S« a per- ■ ion from tee consaqoeuccs .ir 
what -was thought to he a hArt 
valuation; and there wer^ ruS 
cases which said tbl 

Court of Appeal (riSTTl rl. -HP 
MS). The^l«rwll S31 .Cf. 346* 
Just tee ordiuan- law of 
—teat if rtvo persons agreed 
Hie pnee of property’ahauM^bc 

fixed by an agreed valuer and lie 
gave that rai,a(jun honestly and 
In good faith* rftey were, in 
absence of fra or collusion, 
bound by it, evtL je he nude a 
mistake. It was pontile that if 
there was a “ speaking »• valua¬ 
tion, giving reasons a«d calcula- 
tions and it could be si^vn 
they were wrong on theii &ce it 
might be challenged. 

Bnt the present was not such a 
case. Most valuations were omy a 
matter of opinion. Most valuers 
just gave tecir view of the price; 
and when ir .was given honestly >» 
was binding 00 the parties as a 
matter.of contract. It v.as binding 
because the parties bad agreed ro 
be bound by it. AH tiva more.so 
where tee premises had been sur¬ 
rendered and tec landlord liad 
been in them for months. There 
could not be any. rescission or 
rcstitutin in integrum. 

If nothing had been done and 
one side or the other was secldnd 
specific performance, a court of 
equity might refuse ft if the court 
thong hr that something might be 
wrong : but tiiai would be a rare 
case : and the present case did not 
involve equity at all- ft was a 
plain case of common lnw where 
people irire hound hv tbeir .1 grtc- 
meots. The landlord vras bouuti 
by tec no,OWI suluation. 

A valuer's position was different 
from an arbitrator's. Tbe valua¬ 
tion was bindina on the' parties : 
hut if rbc valuer had saw wrong 
ntt-zligently he" might be sued. The 
arbitrator’ was a judicial figure 
amJ could not be sued ; but equally 
his arbitration and award were nut 
absolutely bind ins. If he was 
guilty of misconduct they could be 
set aside, nrjd if he went wrung 
in law it could be corrected by tec 
courts. 

The appeal-should be dismissed- 
LORD JUSTICE GEOFFREY 

lane, concurring, said teat tec 
most up-to-date and accurate sf-nrc~ 
menr of Use common low pcsite’rt. 
where there was. at here, no r‘‘Ml,n 
for an equitable remedy r.a5"te?t 
of the Master of the Rolls *° 
Arenson (at p 3h3i. 

Solicitors: Rouev & Co; 
Jaqucs & Co. 

The golden rule 
Kenurard v Adams 

^ jMen a solicitor is drawing up * 
wall for jn aged tesratnr or u|jv 
hIjo has been seriously IU It shou1" 
be witnessed or approved by - 
medical practitioner, who uusbr." 
record his examination of t”|i 
testator ijid hi* findings. Thai v» 
rbe golden, if tactless rule. 
Justice Templeman said 
finding tear the testatrix. 
Martha Price, retired hosp>"* 
almoner, ot Mitcham, did not h3,',“ 
testamentary capacity 
signed a second wDl in July- 
ur the capacltf to revoke a trill11 
1931 by dcstroring It if. in 
she did destroy ir. . 

Other precautions were fl}** w 
there'wa& an earlier will it slieu* .- there'wa& an earlier will it sneuj.- 
be examined, and any propose, 
alterations should be discusser 

»!r 

fc, 

Hite tbe testator. 
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WEST EUROPE 

Fate of oil 
conference 
depends on 
Britain 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris* Nov -28 

When the European Com¬ 
munity heads of government 
meet in Rome On Monday and 
Tuesday, either Brhaiu agrees 
to some com promise on its 
demand for separate represen¬ 
tation at the energy conference 
in Paris on December 16 or the 
conference will not take place. 
That, at least, is how the matter 
is viewed here. 

Tbe French Government con¬ 
siders that very serious damage 
would be done to the cohesion 
a ad therefore the prestige of 
the Community if the con¬ 
ference met with Britain absent 
or only represented separately. 

It would have been proved 
incapable of speaking with one 
voice in a matter vital to its 
own future and to its relations 
v.-ith the oil producers and the 
developing countries. It were 
better, in such circumstances, 
that the conference should be 
postponed. 

Britain's attitude is considered 
the more disconcerting here 
because last _ July, Mr Callag¬ 
han, the Foreign Secretary’* fiave 
his French opposite number to 
understand that if a. common 
mandate on ■ energy were 
worked out before the energy 
conference, Britain would agree 
to being represented by the 
Community. Yet in September 
in Brussels be made it clear 
i bar even if such a mandate 
were worked out, Britain would 
insist on going it alone. 

In tbe meantime, the French 
Government argues, a mandate 
has been worked out with 
British cooperation which really 
amounts to a Community policy 
in all respects save the setting 
of a floor price for oil.. 

The British Government, for 
obvious reasons, insists on this 
but the French' Government is 
less convinced of its advantages, 
since there is very -little likeli¬ 
hood, in its view, ot the oil 
price falling to such an extent 
as to render British investment 
in North Sea oil uneconomic. 

But these aspects of the case 
are considered relatively minor 
compared to die legitimate 
doubts cast by Britain’s refusal 
to be represented by die Com¬ 
munity. It inevitably prompts 
the suspecion that Britain does 
not wish the Community to pro¬ 
gress beyond its present stage 
of a free trade area and an 
agricultural common market. 
Our Bonn Correspondent 
writes: Herr Schmidt, the West 
German Chancellor, expects 
“ concrete agreements ” - to 
emerge from Monday’s meeting 
in Rome, a Bonn Government 
spokesman said today. . 

The Chancellor wrote to .the 
loaUcn of tin? inner eignt tom- 
munity members early _ this 
month setting out Bonn’s ideas 
and wishes for a medium-term 
European policy. According to. 
die spokesman, a number of re¬ 
cipients had already responded 
positively. 

British trawlennen work uneasily 
under threat of fresh attacks 
Three more vessels sent to defend cod war fleet 
From Michael HorsneU • 
On board ihc Miranda, 
off south-east Iceland, Nov 28 

It has been an. uneasy 48 
hours since Icelandic ^gunboats 
last attacked the British trawl¬ 
ing fleet, for whore they have 
left off the weather bas taken 
over. Snow showers and j.-nle 
force nine conditions. *ritb mod¬ 
erate icing off nbrih-cast Ice¬ 
land. resulted in poor conditions 
today. 

Why the Icelanders have left 
the. fleet alone is ‘not yet clear, 
but there has been no feeling 
of elation because the daily 
routine is still governed by the 
threat of attack. 

The Government support ship 
Miranda . arrived in Icelandic 
waters today from Hull on a 
five-week tour of duty, it will 
be joined tomorrow by two 
Royal Navy frigates. 

Tbe - dispatch of the three 
vessels to. the. area indicates 
how seriously tbe thrcnl of 
harassment and the need for 
support is taken : for each of 
the XjMJO or so British trawler* 
nten off the Icelandic - coast, 
there will.now be another r»vm 
to defend him. 

. The daily routine begins at 
930 am when the Othello, rhe 
Government's other . support 
ship in the area, begins its 
morning rounds. “All British 
trawlers,, all British trawlers. 
Good morning. This is Othello.” 

. Jc is 2’C (35*F) and the sea 
« rough, with the North 
Atlantic swell which respects 
t|iC stomach of no man ; and 
there are sleet showers as rhe 
skippers of 40 trawlers report 
ineir positions. 

The< defence vessel Star 
Aquarius then asks the 
skippers where they went to 
fish for the day. The trawlers 
mostly are packed together like 
sardines in a designated box 
urea inside the disputed 200- 
mile limit, and fishing has not 
been good. 

A vote is taken over the 
radio where to move. Predict¬ 
ably, the hard-headed trawler 
skippers, who earn as much as 
120,000 a year, cannot agree. 
Out of the early replies, 12 
want to go north and six south. 

Mr Eric Thundercliffe. a 
former skipper now acting as 
liaison officer to advise die 
defence vessels, settles the 
issue. Speaking from the frigate 
Leopard, he soys: “A move 
to the north is out of the 

. question until tomorrow.” 
Mr Taffy. Davis, defence 

operation commander, who is 
on the Star Aquarius, tells the 
skippers: * You can go up 
north for a sniff if you like, 
but wc will leave the box as 
it is until tomorrow when the 
two frigates arrive. The weather 
is bloody and fishing is poor. 

■ But if trawlers scatter the 

problem of defence cover is 
more difficult.” 

How Jong tin's third cod war 
will go on is anybody's guess, 
but it could he until the United 
Nations Law of the Sea con¬ 
ference next March, when ihe 
principle that all countries 
with coastlines should impose 
a 200-miJe fishing limit is likely 
to be accepted. 

Meanwhile, this bitter dispute 
about how much we can fish 
goes on. Probably the present 
lull in hostilities is to allow 
the diplomats tbe right 
atmosphere in which to nego¬ 
tiate. 

For the seamen, however 
life is rather less delicate. On 
the Miranda, they have been 
warned that water rationing is 
possible before the tour of duty 
is up, and there is no chance 
of any shore leave. Yet despite 
the threat of hostility from Ice¬ 
landers, the Miranda has to be/ 
prepared to dash into an JcoJ 
landic port even if it is refuseq 
permission. 

Its Red Cross role means 
may be called on at any time 
to take a sick or injured man 
off a trawler and take him 
ashore - for hospital treatment. 
Captain Willis Bown said: 
will tell the Icelandic coast¬ 
guard that I am going in even 
if I am refused permission 
can’t tell what the consequences 
might be, but we have a jab to 
do." 

Icelanders 
disclose 
their tactics 

Reykjavik, Nov 28.—Iceland’s 
Althing (Parliament j today 
approved a new fishing agree¬ 
ment reached with West ■ Ger¬ 
many last week. Opposition 
parties opposed the measure but 
the Government bad a majority 
of 42 votes to* 18. ■ 

Under the treaty, 40 West 
German trawlers will be 
allowed to catcb 60,000 tons of 
fish a year inside Iceland’s new 
unilaterally declared 200-mile 
limit, mostly coley and ocean 
perch. Only 5,000"tons will be 
cod. 

Mr Hallgrimsson, the Prime 
Minister, told the Althing that 
Iceland’s tactics in the quarrel 
with Britain were to reach 
agreements with other countries 
and then embarrass the British 
on the international stage/ 
Our Copenhagen Correspondent 
writes: Denmark will-consider 
a unilateral extension of Green¬ 
land's Tmrtng-imms to -coo miles 
if the conference on the law of 
the sea fails to approve limits 
that, can protect Greenland’s 
shrimp beds from overfishing, 
Mr Jorgen Peder Hansen, Mini¬ 
ster for Greenland, has said 
here. / 
-—Z- 

Reshuffle expected in 
Spain within 10 days 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Nov 28 

King Juan Carlos is expected 
10 announce changes in the 
Government within the next 10 
days, according to reports pub¬ 
lished in Madrid today. Tbe 
King has been talking at bis 
Zarzuela Palace with a wide 
range of. political figures who 
could form the nucleus of a 
new government. ‘ 

Meanwhile, common criminals 
ai e being released gradually 
fnm prisons as a result of the 
K ng’s general pardon an- 
□ unced on Tuesday, but there 
a e no signs yet that tbe pardon 
w II affect any political pri¬ 
st ners. 

Authorities have sent, out 
n rices to prisons ordering the 
n lease of prisoners who (all 
h thin the terms of the pardon. 
Id Barcelona 50 common cri¬ 
minals have been released so 
far and, according to tne~airec- • 
tor of the city’s Model prison, 
Sonor. Le6n Zalacuin. another 
500 to 600 out of a total of 
1,500 are expected to be 
released soon. 

The King will have to choose 
a new president of the Cories 
dnd of the Council of the Realm 
vathia the next nine days. 
S&or Rodriguez de Valcarcel 

ended his six-year term ot 
office as president of both 
bodies yesterday. 

According to a report in tbe 
evening paper informodones 
Senor Valcarcel, a staunch 
Franco supporter, is unlikely to 
be reelected. Several names for 
the job are circulating, includ¬ 
ing that of Senor Carlos Arias 
Navarro, the Prime Minister, 
which would then enable the 
King to choose a new president 
of the Government-. 

In Madrid, Barcelona, Sara¬ 
gossa and San Sebastian, hun¬ 
dreds of demonstrators yester¬ 
day sbouted slogans demanding 
the release of political 
prisoners. Twenty-two people, 
including five Spanish jouraa 
lists and three actors, arrested 
outside Madrid's Carabancbel 
prison were released late last 
night. 

Authorities have also released 
fi-jc • people,- incliiUiir^ ihtee 

nuns, arrested tins summer in 
connexion with the capture of 
Senor . Jose Ignacio Perez 
Beotegui,. who faces charges 
over the assassination of 
Admiral Carrero Blanco. 

In Corunna, in north-west 
Spain, 12 out of 33 students 
arrested for an illegal meetin 
ivere released. 

irsed 

Jail term over building accident 

\Q\ 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Nov 28 

On the same day that a com-, 
pany manager awaiting'- “~J c' 
a fatal labour accident 
freed from prison 
the Rennes court 
another manager /o an 
accident case was sw^nced at 
Troyes Assizes yesterday to a 
formighr's impriAnment, 36 
fines of 1,000' francs and 
ordered to damages of 
5,000 francs Mi out £555). 

Tbe case *as described by the 
public prosecutor, a woman 
known fur her advanced views 
on justice, as one of the most 
serious the court had bed to 
deal-with. It involved a 17-year- 
old construction worker who fell 
60ft from scaffolding one night 
last winter and suffered 
permanent nervous disorders as 
a result. The only safety pre¬ 
caution had consisted of two 
loose ropes. 

An inquiry conducted by the 
police and labour inspectors 
disclosed that ali the employees 
of tbe firm worked a 12-hour 
shift each day, with a break of 
only one hour. The young 
worker concerned was below 
the age for night work and 
doctors had said he should do 
light duties only. 

The defence pleaded that the 
employer, M Georges Martin, a 

buying contractor, was oyer- and the need to enforce them 
yoelmed with' work and 'could strictly, 
ot attend to every detail- M Jean Lecanuet, the 
Thee. public prosecutb#, Minister of Justice, ~a[ man of 

fortmgnfs liberal disposition, said in a demanded a 
suspended sentence, but the 
court—presided over by a judge, 
not known for advanced ideas 
—decided that so much 
negligence deserved an 
exemplary sentence. 

“We judged with complete 
impartiality ”, the judge 
declared- “ One must avoid any 
preconceived notions and apply- 
tbe law with the intention of 
being equitable. In the Troyes 
region, _ labour accidents are 
frequent. Employers are not 
public enemies. We wished to 
inflict a light sentence on 
Georges Martin, who seemed to 
ignore all warnings, to remind 
him that the law exists.” 

As tbe conservative news¬ 
paper . L’Aw ore pointed out, 
the sentence after years of 
indulgence towards breaches of 
safety regulations, has the value 
of a warning. Employers’ 
associations can no longer pro¬ 
test against court decisions on 
the ground that they are 
dictated by the partisan- 
mentality of young, progressive 
judges. Now they will have to 
launch a campaign to inform 
their members of tbe 

recent radio interview that 
justice must attempt tb protect 
society. “There are prisons”, 
be said, “there are criminals. 
Honest folk must be protected. 
But there is on the other hand 
the need to ensure- that those 
who can be rehabilitated have 
tbe; chance to recover a place 
in society.” 

M Lecanuet went on: “I 
think we must aim towards a 
justice which is always more 
human, a. justice with a social 
dimension, safeguarding order 
against those who want to 
undermine it, but which pro¬ 
motes: the development of the 
personality of all 

“Justice must protect free- 
dom from all forms of violence. 
It must at the same time con¬ 
sider each individual case to 
restore human dignity. In a 
free country, justice must be 
based on respect for human 
values and the human person. 
It _ must be speedier, without 
being precipitate; more' open 
and more welcoming. 

“Instead of criticizing 
judicial institutions, let us try 
to perfect them to bring them 

importance of safety measures - closer to man.” 

EEC to attack 
- poverty in 

member states 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Nov 28 

The European Commission 
has approved expenditure of 
£lm in 1975 and £l.lm in 1976 

i>a a programme of pilot pro¬ 
jects and studies aimed at 
reducing poverty in EEC 

countries. 

Twenty-one projects have 
been selected for Community 

aid, which in most cases 

amounts to 50 per cent of the 
cost. They are designed to test 

and develop new methods of 

helping individuals and families 
whose “ resources are sc small 

as to exclude them from the 
minimum acceptable way of life 

of the member state in which 

they live ”. 

The allocation for Britain is 
£192,500 in 1975 and £229,000 in 
1976. Among tile beneficiaries 
are two self-help, anti-poverty 
programmes being conducted 
near Edinburgh. The funds 
also will be used to help to pay 
for a study by the Northern Ire- 
laud Department of Health and 
Social Services of the extent to 
which Government and volun¬ 
tary services are being used to 
tackle housing, health and edu¬ 
cation problems. 

Abductors of Fiat chief’s 
relative keep silence 
From Our Correspondent 
Milan, Nov 28 

There was still no news to¬ 
night of Signora Carla Ovazza, 
who' was kidnapped on Wednes¬ 
day night in Turin. She is the 
mother-in-law of the daughter 
of Signor Giovanni Agnelli, the 
chairman of Fiat. 

A rumour that a ransom of 
rOm lire (about £6,6701 had 
been asked was denied by the 
family lawyer in. Tttfin.today. 
However, contacts with the 
kidnappers are usually denied 
by the family while negotiations, 
are going on. 

Another rumour that the 
kidnappers had told F,a£ 
officials that Signora Ovazza 

was 
had been abducted as 
“reprisal” against Fiat, 
also denied. 
• The police do not rule out 
the possibility of political 
terrorism, and the Red Brigades 
are being mentioned. 

At the same time as the 
kid napping an unusually high 
number of robberies took place 
in Turin. This might have aimed 
at keeping the police busy. 

Another factor is the arrest 
earlier this-month of a left-wing 
couple .in whose bouse papers 
referring to a “Stalin plan” 
for the kidnapping of Signor 
Agnelli were seized. From the 
papers it appeared that the 
plan was judged “ loo difficult 
and too dangerous”. 

Kidnapped 
woman’s 
body found 

Helsingboi'g, Sweden, Nov 28. 
—The police found today the 
body of Miss Louise Maarstad 
whose parents had earlier re¬ 
ceived one of her severed 
fingers and a ransom note 
demanding 325,000 kronor 
(£36,000.1. 

She was buried in a shallow frave near a road outside Halls- 
erg, about six miles from her 

parents’ farm. 
A man of 20. who tbe police 

allege, has confessed to strang¬ 
ling Miss Maarstad while travel¬ 
ling a with her in a car from 
Helsingborg to HalKberg, is 
being held on suspicion of 
murder. He has not yet been 
formally charged. 

The man was detained after 
the operator of an hotel tele¬ 
phone switchboard had over¬ 
heard a call he was making. 

According to the police, the 
man cut off the dead woman’s 
finger and an accomplice 
wrapped it in a parcel and put 
It into the mailbox of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Bertil 
Olsson. A taxi driver was paid 
to deliver the ransom note, the 
police added. 

The police are searching for 
another man who once worked 
as foreman for Mr Olsson. 

The police said that tbe man 
who had planned the kidnap¬ 
ping bad advertised in a news¬ 
paper for an accomplice. 

German pay packets hit 
Bonn, Nov 28.—'West German 

workers will have to increase 
their insurance contributions by 
50 per cent to help pay for the 
million people out of work; Par¬ 
liament decided here today. 

The increase, which comes 
into force on New Year’s Day, 
hits the pay packets of more 
than 20 million employees. It 
was one of the measures laid 
before the Bundestag (Lower 

House) today to deal with the 
economic recession. 

Monthly contributions will 
amount to 3 per cent of an em- 
plovee’s wages up to a maxi- 
much of DM3,100 (£584). The 
present rate is 2 per cent up 
to a maximum wage of 
DM2.S00- Employers and 
employees pay equal shares. _ - 

Parliament also trimmed aid 
for widows and orphans and re¬ 
duced re-training grants.— 
Reuter. 

Four will stand 
trial over 
raid on embassy 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, Nov 28 

. Three men and a woman were 
formally charged today with 
responsibility for the terrorist 
raid on the West German 
Embassy in Stockholm last 
ApriL 

Dr Siegfried Buback, the fed¬ 
eral Attorney-General, an¬ 
nounced that he had laid 
charges alleging two murders, 
seizure of hostages, aud 
attempted coercion of the Fed¬ 
eral Government. The accused 
are Lutz Taufer, aged 31, a 
student; Karl-Heinz DelJwo, 
aged 23, unemployed; Bernard 
Rossner, aged 29, a photo¬ 
grapher ; and Hanna Krabbe, 
aged 30, a student. 

Six terrorists, who sought the 
release of 26 people in West 
German prisons, stormed the 
embassy building and took 13 of 
the staff hostage. Tbe military 
attache, Colonel Andreas von 
Mirbach, and tbe economic 
counsellor, Herr Heinz Hjlle- 
gaart, were killed. One terrorist 
was killed in a gun battle with 
Swedish police, and another 
died later from wounds. 

Ihe trial wUl take place in 
the Diisseldorf state high court, 

j but not date has been fixed yet. 

llmnf Crate A Dim ingot shown approximately actual siz 

Fifty centuries o£ man's quest for mastery ofthe seas captured for all time. 

A collection of fifty solid sterling silver ingots — 
the largest ingots ever minted by John Pinches. 

Minimum -weight of each ingot: 100 grammes. 
Total weight of the collection: 5 kilogrammes of solid sterling silver. 

Strictly Limited Mint Edition. 

Available in tbe United Kingdom '' 
by advance subscription only, 

and then only until 12th December, 1975. 

Limit of one set per subscriber. .- 

The challenge of the seas has occupied mail since the 
beginning of time. Thousands of years before flic birth 

• of Christ, he sought-ways to master die oceans stnd thus 

be free to explore the mysteries that lay beyond. 
Man’s answer to this challenge was the sailing ship. 

Now he could venture forth to seek and discover. To 
enlarge his horizons. To bring back from alar the riches 

and ideas of distant lands. 
Sailing ships have long held a fascination For all men. 

And particularly for men of this island tace, the sailing 
ship has always been the very symbol of adventure and 
freedom, excitement and conquest For those with sea¬ 
faring blood in their veins, there is — to this day - no' 
more stirring sight than that of a tall ship in fall sail. • • 
moving majestically, silently through the waters. 

The Great Saitiog Ships - Chosen 
by Leading Authorities 

Fifty of the greatest sailing ships of-the past fifty cen¬ 
turies are now depicted in.a magnificent collection- 
of solid sterling silver ingots: Tbc Great Setting Ships ■ 
oj History. . 

Tbe ships were selected with the hdp of distinguished 
authorities from leading maritime museums throughout 
tbe world: the National Maritime Museum, Greenwich; 
The Society for Nautical Research in^ London; The 
Mariners Museum, Newport News, Virginia; the Mnseo 
Storico Navalc, Venice; the Norsk SjtfFartsmuseum, 
Oslo; The National Maritime Museum, Haifa. 

The Ships in the Collection. 

Bach of tbe fifty ships in this series represents a landmark 
in man’s never-ending quest for mastery of the seas. 

The andent single-masted Egyptian ships that sailed 
off in search of incense and gold. -. The Viking ships — 
light and strong - amazing examples of advanced design 
... The graceful tea clippers that sped to and from far-off 
China... The Pechili junks, similar to the vessds Marco 
Polo saw on his travels to the Orient in the rjth century. 

The mighty warships ... the Henry Grace it D:eu 
(Henry VUTs *Great Hatrf), exceptionally large and 
powerfully armed for her day, and traditionally regarded 
as the first ship of the Royal Navy. The galleons that 
sailed the Spanish Main in the 15005. Nelson’s illustrious 
flagship, HALT Victory, which led the British fleet at the 
Battle of Trafalgar. 

The skipjacks, last working sailing ships built in-the 
United States. The sleek, swift racing schooners. • - the 
^America which inspired the ‘America’s Cup* competition. 
And a famous winner of that cup - the Intrepid, 

These arc among the fifty great sailing ships portrayed 
in this historic museum collection. 

Fifty Ingots of Solid Sterling Silver 

Each of the fifty sailing ships is portrayed hr precise 
detail - just as she looked.when she sailed the seas. The 
reverse of each ingot describes that ship’s significance 
in sailing history, 

<5197; John Pinches Limited, Bromley Road, London ixc. 

.' To capture the full detail of each ship; each solid Ster¬ 
ling silver ingot in the Mint Edition will measure a A,II 
6-4mm >;47mm-an exceptionally largesurface area. Each 
of the ingots contains a jnifftmiim'of 100 gramme*; of 
sterling sil ver - gua ran teeing no Jess than 5 Jilog/ammes 

in the complete collection. Furthermore, each ingnt will 
hear both the mincer'^ nUrk and the hall-mark of the 
London Assay Office attesting co the purity of the silver. 

Subscribers will be able to build their collection r.n .1 

convenient monthly acquisition basis. One solid sterling 
silver ingot will be issued each month beginning in 
January 197(1. The original issue price is £37 per ingot 
(base price plus vat), and rbc base price is guaranteed to 
remain unchanged for the entire duration of tbe sub¬ 
scription period, no'matrec what increase there may her 
in-the price ofsilvec or the cost of minting. During these 
inflationary rimes, this guarantee is of considerable 
.significance, and is only made possible by the mintec 
.undertaking to acquire in advance the total amount of 
•silver necessary to complete each subscriber's collection. 

- .Available oniy untiL 12th December, 1975 

Tbe Great Salting Ships of History will he issued in a 
strictly limited Mint Edition which is available in the 
.United Kingdom on tills one occasion only and then 
only by advance subscription. There is a further limit of 
one set per subscriber. Thus, the total number of Aline 
Edition sets, issued in the- United Kingdom will be 
limited for ever to the exact number of valid applications 
received postmarked by 1 ath December, 197^- 

To reserve a Mint Edition set, the accompanying sub¬ 

scription application must be postmarked no later than. 
12th December, 1975. Any applications received bearing 
a later postmark musr regretfully be declined and 
monies returned. 
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To protect and display the collection, aa oak cheat will be provided 
at no^ additional charge. The chest coo tains two framed display 
plaques,each holding ingots, which may be removed for wail 
jnoastbgifdesired. A personalised brass nameplate is aisc?included. 

Advance Subscription Application valid only if postmarked by izth December, 1975 

THE GREAT SAILING SHIPS OF HISTORY-MINT EDITION 

FJefistf cater my subscription for-one complete set of tbe Mint - 
Edition of Tbe Gnat Sailing Ships of History, consisting of fifty 
sterling silver ingots, fa be issued at the rate of one ingot per 

. month beginning Jq January 1976.1 agree tn.pay the issue pace of 
Tj-J (base price pins vat) in advance.for each ingot^I understand 
that the base price is guaranteed fixed for the entire series. As a 
subscriber I will also receive an oak display chest1 at’ no addi- - 
tiocal charge. 
Enclosed is my remittance for £37 in fulTpayraent for the first 
ingot in the coUcctum. - • 

jFostto:, . 
John Pinches Limited, -Bromley Road, London se6 axe. 

MRS-—.. ■ 
MSS . • Pkaw Friar Dearly 
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OVERSEAS, 

War in Angola presented in Soviet 
press as a struggle against 
two groups of imperialist forces 
From Our Correspondent 
Moscow, Nov 23 

Tbe newly Independent 
republic of Angola is being 
attacked on two sides by 
imperialist forces, according to 
Pravdo’s special correspondent 
covering the war. 

The Marxist Popular Mov^ 
ment for the Liberation of 
Angola (MPLA) -was the true 
leader of the Angolan people, 
he wrote; both the rival move¬ 
ments, the National Front for 
the Liberation of Angola 
< FNLA) and the National Union 
for the Total Independence of 
Angola (Unira), were the crea¬ 
tions of “reactionary foreign 
circles”. .. 

The Pracda report said Mr 
Holden Roberto was a Zaire 
businessman who had been 
financed by the American 
Central Intelligence Agency. 
T.Fnira, afrer its formation, had 
been supported and armed by 
VIDE, the Portuguese secret 
police under Dr Salazar. Both 
groups had American advisers 
and Chinese instructors. 

The military operations of 
the FNLA were directed by 
Portuguese former officers and 
agents of the Pide. From the 
outset their troops consisted 
mainly of mercenaries of many 
nationalities. From the be- 

of October the FNLA London: The military organiza- 
h^11 been reinforced by Portu- tiott of the MPLA said today 
miese South African and its forces were advancing on 
Zairean recruits. all fronts to reunite the country 

The correspondent quoted a and expel “ all aon-nanooal m- 
Salisbury broadcast report that, vaders ”, A broadcast on 
in South Africa. Spanish 'and Luanda radio, monitored here. 
Portuguese fascists, Pide agents, also said the forces of the 
American Vietnam veterans 'MPLA had shot down an air- 
and Belgian mercenaries were craft belonging to “the neo- 
being recruited to fight with fascists 
regular units of the South "Three bodies were found in 
African Army. He did not the wreckage of this aircraft, 
mention the presence in Luanda two of them identified as being 
of any Soviet advisers or teeb- 
nicians, of Cubans aiding the 
MPLA, or of shipments of 
Soviet arms. 

This affirmation of the sole 
legitimacy of the MPLA and 
condemnation of the other fac¬ 
tions was the only Soviet reac¬ 
tion so far to the warning from 
Dr Kissinger, the American 
Secretary of State, reinforced 
by President Ford, of the 
possible repercussion on 
detente of Soviet involvement. 

Western observers here be¬ 
lieve the Russians thought a 
swift success by the MPLA, 
with their diplomatic and other 
support, would give them an 
easy victory that would serve 
as a rebuff to Chinese influence 
in Africa. The strong adverse 
reaction from the West came 
as a surprise. 

whites and one black ”, it said, 
Brussels: President Nyerere of 
Tanzania said here_ that the 
Organization of African Unity 
should react to South African 
intervention in Angola by bury¬ 
ing its differences and con¬ 
demning'foreign involvement in 
the newly independent country. 

He ruled out as impractical, 
however, any armed conflict 
between South Africa and the 
rest of black Africa in Angola. 
“ It is not easy for the OAU 
to mount an African force ”, he 
said. 
Dar es Salaam: The Organiza¬ 
tion of African Unity liberation 
committee has called South 
African intervention in Angola 
“ naked aggression whose mag 
nitude and scooe exceed _ anv 
foreign intervention in Africa 

Comecon experiments Supreme 
with guest workers Court judge 
By Gabriel Ronay 

Tensions, shortages and 
clashing work styles have 
marred the starr of the build¬ 
ing of the Orenburg pipeline, 
Comecon's first major co¬ 
operative venture in the Soviet 
Un:on. 

Under a general convention, 
signed by six East European 
states in June, 1974, they are 
supposed to provide 25.000 
“ guest workers ” and help to 
finance the exploitation of the 
rich gas deposits in Orenburg, 
in the Urals. Each of the states 
will build a section of the pipe¬ 
line to the western borders of 
Lite Soviet Union. 

Romania, although a signa¬ 
tory to the convention, has not 
yet joined the Easr Germans. 
Czechoslovaks and Hungarians 
who provide the advance party 
of the Comecon, work force. 
The fact that the pipeline is 
reported to have been divided 
into five sections, instead of the 
originally planned six, seems to 
indicate that Moscow has lost 
patience with the Romanians 
and their share has been re¬ 
allocated to the others, mainly 
the Bulgarians. 

The Hungarian advance party, 
vith its headquarters in Ivano 
Frankovsk, in the Ukraine, 
arrived on July 15, but because 
uf “ administrative difficulties ” 
they were not paid anything 
until the end of September. 

Shortage of building 
materials, which must all be 
shipped out from Hungary and 
failure to sign the contract for 
cement, let alone proride it, 
“ have made for a difficult 
•jiarr ", according to Vladimir 
Kapishevsky, the chief engin¬ 
eer of the Ukrainian section of 
Intergazsrroy, the Soviet Party 
io the Comecon venture. 

In an interview with Pravda, 
tile Soviet Minister for Con¬ 
struction of Oil and Gas In¬ 

dustry has revealed further 
“ objective difficulties The 56- 
inch pipes, bought from West 
Germany and France, are 
apparently piling up at the 
Baltic and Black Sea ports for 
lack of unloading and transport 
facilities. 

The industrialized East Euro¬ 
pean states are also helping 
Russia with other projects 
which, originally, were to have 
been realized with the help of 
American and Japanese tech¬ 
nology and capital. Construction 
workers from Eastern Europe, 
including Romania, have started 
work on a vast paper and cellu¬ 
lose plant in Ust Ilimsk. 

Recruitment foe these Come¬ 
con projects is carried out 
through party and youth organ¬ 
ization networks, and the party- 
controlled East European com¬ 
munications media has been put¬ 
ting out glowing reports about 
the delights of working “on the 
construction sites of com¬ 
munism 

To be working as a “ guest 
worker ” in tbe Soviet Union is 
presented as an honour, but 
there are, presumably, for .the 
politically backward, cash 
bonuses, pay incentives and, for 
those signing a three-year con¬ 
tract, permission to import tax- 
free Soviet durable consumer 
goods. 

Although the use of guest 
workers in West Germany and 
elsewhere in Western Europe 
has been denounced by tbe East 
European press as “ a crude 
form of capitalist exploitation **, 
the Soviet-block countries have 
for some time themselves been 
experimenting with tbe very 
same system to solve their 
labour problems. 

Hungarian “ guest workers ” 
have, on a limited scale, been 
used in East German factories; 
Hungary and Czechoslovakia 
have a project on mutual labour 
exploitation in border com¬ 
munities, and Bulgaria has been 
sending thousands of lumber 
jacks to the Soviet Union to 
ease its employment problems. 

Japan’s biggest 
strike may 
be intensified 

Tokyo, Nov 28.—Public em¬ 
ployees, who have staged the 
biggest strike Japan has ever 
had, said today they would in¬ 
tensify their action because tbe 
Government had not responded 
to their demand for the legal 
right to withdraw their labour. 

The 360,000-strong Govern¬ 
ment Workers’ Uniun is call¬ 
ing for the restoration of the 
right to strike, which was with¬ 
drawn 27 years ago. 

The strike, which entered its 
third day today, has crippled 
tie state railway system and 
affected postal services and 
telecommunications. Mr Mifct, 
tiie Prime Minister, said the 
Government would never give 
in to such pressure.—Reuter. 

No charges over 
girl’s death 
in respirator 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Nov 28 

The prosecutor of Nassau 
county, on Long Island, has 
decided not to bring charges 
over a recent case in which a 
girl in a coma died after the 
respirator keeping her alive was 
disconnected. The investigation 
into die case of Maryjane Dahl, 
aged 16, did not justify bringing 
charges, he said. 

Maryjane, who had menin¬ 
gitis and other diseases, died 
earlier this month in Minealu 
after a visit from her mother 
and her aunt. 

Mr Denis Dillon, the prose¬ 
cutor. said today: “IVe are 
unable to prove that one or 
both pulled the plug.” 

Fretilin’s flag flying over 
cindependent East Timor’ 

Dili, Nov 28.—Fretilin mili¬ 
tary forces in East Timor 
dec l-.ired the Portuguese colony 
independent tonight. The Hag 
i*f Portugal was lowered in 
Dili’s main square and a new 
flag representing an indepen¬ 
dent East Timor was raised. 

The left-wing Fretilin forces 
proclaimed the territory “ the 
People’s Democratic Republic 
of East Timor”. Their uni¬ 
lateral declaration coincided 
vith mounting fears in Dili, 
rhe capita/, of a full-scale 
Indonesian invasion. 

Fretilin l Revolutionary 
Front for an Independent East 
Timor/ say, it has com rolled 
the territory since civil war 
broke out early in August. The 
organisation’s central commit¬ 
tee assembled at the entrance 
to the former _ Portuguese 
administration building today 
and residents gathered outside. 

After the flag raising, a 
minute's silence was observed 
for “ the heroes who have died 
tor our country Mr Francisco 
**.ivier do Amaril. the Fretilin 
^resident, then read the 
independence declaration. 

Portugal’s “constant stall¬ 

ing” on peace negotiations, 
while the Indonesian military 
build-up _ on the border with 
West_ Timor continued, had 
contributed to the independence 
decision, a Fretilin official told 
reporters. 

According to Fretilin, 49 
Afro-Asian countries have 
pledged support for East 
Timor’s right to independence. 
It was further claimed today 
that Tanzania. Mozambique and 
Guinea-Bissau have also for¬ 
mally pledged to seek recogni¬ 
tion _ of Fretilin as die sole 
legitimate representative of the 
East Timorese people in the 
next general assembly of the 
United Nations. 

The civil war broke out after 
the Timor Democratic Union 
(UDT) seized key installations 
last August and demanded 
independence. It now favours 
integrating with Indonesia and 
its forces have been operating 
alongside those of a third poli¬ 
tical faction in the fighting, 
Apodeti. which also seeks 
integration with Indonesia. 

After the fighting started, the 
Portuguese administration left 
Dili for the offshore island of 
Atauro.—Reuter. 

by Mr Ford 
Washington, Nov 28.—Presi¬ 

dent Ford today nominated 
Judge John Paul Stevens, aged 
55, to the Supreme Court seat 
vacated on November 12 by 
Justice 'Williatn Douglas, who 
retired. 

The President, who leaves For 
China tomorrow, made the 
announcement at a White 
House press briefing. 

Judge Stevens, a federal cir¬ 
cuit court judge, was among a 
number of potential candidates, 
into whose background the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
began investigations this week. 

Tbe Senate judiciary com¬ 
mittee will hold hearings, prob¬ 
ably next week, on the nomina¬ 
tion and make its recommenda¬ 
tion on !the appointment to the 
full Senate. Senate approval is 
needed before Judge Stevens 
can take up the post. 

Judge Stevens has a reputa¬ 
tion as -a moderate conservative 
on the bench-—Reuter. 

Scathing US 
attack on 
South Africa 

New York, Nov 28—The 
South African political system 
came under scathing attack 
from the United States at tbe 
United Nations today. It was 
described as a system in which 
laws were designed to stifle and 
intimidate opposition and make 
criminal acts that were 
democracy’s life blood. 

Mr Clarence Mitchell, of the 
American delegation, delivered 
his government’s statement at 
a plenary meeting of the 
General Assembly. A statement 
he 'had made on October 23 that 
people were detained in South 
Africa for speaking our against 
apartheid, was described bv Mr 
Vorster, the South African 
Prime Minister, as a downright 
lie. 

Responding to this tadav, Mr 
Mitchell said: “ If the Prime 
Minister wants to establish 
credibility at the United Nations 
on tbe matter of repressive laws 
and policies in his country, he 
cannot do so by trying io nar¬ 
row the issue to one point or 
by calling for tbe name of one 
victim. 

’’ He would be better off if 
he could give positive assurance 
that_ his government will stop 
making arrests and holding per- 
sons on vague charges.” 

Mr Mitchell said Mr Vorster's 
heated response showed that at 
last he was paying attention to 
the much deserved criticism of 
the racial politics and policies 
of South Africa. 

“I wish to emphasize that in 
making this statement I am 
speaking for the United States 

The South African Govern¬ 
ment had the form but. for 
SO per cent of the people, little 
of the substance of democracy, 
Mr Mitchell said. 

The majority party of the 
country’s white minority had 
made these people political non¬ 
persons by forbidding even 
their participation in the affairs 
of white political parties. They 
were permitted political activity 
only in tightly circumscribed 
segregated bodies existing on 
sufferance of the white Parlia¬ 
ment- 

Mr Mitchell said the South 
African judiciary had no con¬ 
stitutional basis on which to 
protect the individual against 
violation of internationally 
recognized human rights. 

Poll campaign called 

From Michael Leapmao 
Melbourne, Nov 28 

At the close of the first 
formal week of campaigning io 
the Australian general election, 
the Liberal-Country coalition 
Jed by Mr MMceta Fraser b„,j, 
■ distiller advantage mtrlh r«*N 

rart>; .«ct,™ UTiirlam. sham *• 

today's newspapers, 
chapter and verse for 
assertion rhar Mr Fraser jj* 
to be trusted. And it is funL? 
manifested in one of the Labo^ 
campaign buttons, which sjJ 
simply:_“Shame, Fras^ 

Gough Whitlam’s Labour 
After yesterday’s Gallup poll 
showiPS tbe Liberals with 51 
per cent of the vote to Labours 
42, the Liberals were today 
favoured with unusually good 
fortune in the ballot for places 
on the voting slips in the Senate 
election. 

In every state the Liberal 

Sham. Vvhitlam, sham.” 
The Liberals are cenahfl, 

showing mare confidence ijjjJ 
Labour. At __ the Liber^ 
national campaign headquarter, 
in Melbourne. I was told 
the Gallop poll finding? came as 
no surprise, confirming the 
party's own soundings. “ All 

In every stare tne have to guard against now i, 

candidates will bei higher onthe regarding it as a foregone cob. 
lists than th«r Labour rivals, jjusion.” 

Bobby Charlton, member i of a British charity golf team which raised 
£12,000 for the Joyland Salvation Army School for crippled children in 
Kenya, teaches the school football team ball control. ‘ 

British experts to develop Dhofar 
From Henry Stanhope 
Salalah, Nov 28 

A team of experts from the 
Ministry of Overseas Develop¬ 
ment will be sent to Oman 
during the next two weeks to 
advise the young Sultan 
Qaboos on his civil develop¬ 
ment programme in the south¬ 
ern province of Dhofar. 

Britain is anxious to encour¬ 
age the building of roads, 
schools and hospitals and the 
development of agriculture as 
the 10-year-old war in Dhofar 
enters what appear to be its 
final stages. 

Economic priorities for 
Dhofar were discussed by the 
Sultan and Mr Callaghan dur¬ 
ing a one-day visit to Oman by 
the Foreign Secretary who is 
on a tour of the Persian Gulf 
states. His next stop will be 
in Abu Dhabi. 

Mr Callaghan, accompanied 
bv a team of advisers, flew into 
Muscat today but left almost 
immediately for lunch and 
three hours _ of talks with the 
Sultan in his southern nalace 
here at Salalah, Dhofar’s hot 
and dusty capital. 

Britain is understood to be 
promoting the concept of a tri¬ 
angular partnership, between 
Britain, underdeveloped Middle 
East countries like Oman, and 
the richer Arab states like 
Saudi Arabia. Under such an 
arrangement Oman’s develop¬ 
ment would be funded by Arab 
pecro-dollars and guided by 
British expertise and technical 
assistance. 

Britain is maintaining its 
losirion as the most influential 
oreign power in Oman, with 

50 British firms represented 

his dose from the South Yemen sid4 of 
the border. 

The Omani offensive opeied 
. with a. diversionary operation 

tan’s'armed forces, said yester- from Sarfait, a base on tie 
day that the war against the border already won by Gove 
rebelij in Dhofar should be over meat forces. "The feint was 

anxiOus to retain 
iink*v-'.itb London. 

Major-General Kenneth Per¬ 
kins, f commander of the Sul- 
an’s'a 

by Christmas. 
"Military engineers are already 

building' a formidable new 
defensive line of barbed wire, 
mines I and sensors less than 
three miles from the ill- 
defined border with the People's 
Democratic Republic of Yemen 
(South Yemen). 

Even after the last echoes 
of gunfire have died away 
among the rugged Dhofar 
mountains, however, the Sultan 
and bis 16,000-strong army will 
begin an anxious period of wait¬ 
ing until the long-term inten¬ 
tions of South Yemen, which 
has been backing the rebels 
with regular troops, become 
clear. 

More than 400 British 
servicemen, as well as about 
220 privarely-contracted Britons, 
have been leading and training 
tbe Omanis. About 3,500 
Iranians and a handful of 
Jordanians are also still here, 
end it seems unlikely that they 
will be returned from this 
Strategically isrrpunumt area 

until peace is assured. 
General Perkins/, one. of 206 

men serving with the Sultan on 
secondment from the British 
services, traced the success of 
the Sultan’s troops to a post¬ 
monsoon offensive begun on 
October 1. 

At that stage, the nearest 
Government defence line was 
rbe Damaivand. line, about 25 
miles from the South Yemen 

successful that General Perld 
made it the main assault. 

The . new defence line mea_ 
that the Omanis have now cu 
off the rebels* supply lin> 
from South Yemen and ca 
concentrate on mopping up th. 
80 or so rebels trapped behind 
tbe new line stretching out 
from Sarfait. 

“ We are six months ahead 
of our programme”. General 
Perkins said in his head¬ 
quarters near Muscat. “ We 
had not expected to be where 
we are today until about next 
June.” 

Nevertheless, with South 
Yemen guns still firing twenty 
or thirty rounds a day over 
the frontier, with Russian 
advisers helping to direct opera¬ 
tions and with South Yemen 
airstrip at AJgfaaidha within 80 
miles of the frontier, Govern¬ 
ment forces are aware of South 
Yemen’s ability to intensify the 
fighting. 

• Tbe Oman policy will be tO- 

co nee aerate on civil develop¬ 
ment • in. Dhofar, a policy 
already being helped by . a. 
Royal Engineers squadron, 
helping to drill wells and build 
roads. 

Another development, which, 
is expected to promote stability 
in Oman is the engagement of 
Sultan Qaboos, aged 35, and 
Sandhurst educated. Britain has 
long been anxious to see the 

This is important because, in a 
country where voting is com¬ 
pulsory, an estimated 5 per cent 
of the electorate know nothing 
of lie parties or the issues. 
This so-called “ donkey vote ” 
invariably goes to the candi¬ 
dates whose names are highest 
on tbe lists. 

Some small consolation for 
Labour is that, in another 
Gallup poll published today, 50 
per cent of those polled said 
that they believed that Sir John 
Kerr, the Governor-General, 
was wrong to dismiss Mr Whit- 
lam as Prime Minister to pre¬ 
cipitate the election. Only_ 46 
per cent agreed with bis action. 

Yet there are signs that con¬ 
stitutional questions about the 
Governor-General’s role are 
assuming gradually less import¬ 
ance in the election. Mr 
Fraser’s opening campaign 
speech yesterday was devoted 
mainly to economic matters, 
promising a revival of business 
confidence. It was well re¬ 
ceived by the Australian news¬ 
papers. which mostly favour the 
Liberal-Country coalition. 

Mr Fraser’s speech also con¬ 
tained tbe compulsory measure 
of abuse of Mr Whidam. which 
was quickly reciprocated by the 
former Labour Prime Minister. 
As a Labour Party worker put 
it to me : “This election started 
as a bit of an unusual one, but 
now it is getting to be tbe usual 
Australian bunfighr.” 

This is shown in the adver¬ 
tisement placed by Labour in 

Labour have none of this cob. 
fldence. At their local presj 
office, a volunteer helper said- 
“This party has been caught in 
a stare of toral disarray.” 

Yet men before the election 
was called the Liberals hsi) 
booked a suite of offices In aa 
expensive modem skyscraper 
for their headquarrers. Labour 
sees this as proof of collusion 
between Mr Fraser and the 
Governor-General, but tha 
Liberals say it was simply Lncei. 
ligent anticipation of at "least a 
half-Sen ate election this month 
to resolve the deadlock over die 
Budget. 

The Liberals have already 
prepared aod recorded a caii 
paign song, based on their 
peculiar slogan.: “Turn on the 
lights.” This is supposed to 
refer to the darkness of the past 
three year? of Labour rule. 
“We have lost a lot of Bring, 
in the dark of these three 
years ”, tbe lyric says. 

It would be a mistake, though, 
at this early stage, to write off 
Mr Whitlam's chance. He hw 
in the past shown himself a 
resourceful campaigner. If he 
concludes that the constiti-riaual 
issue is not, after ail, ouch of 
a vote-getter, be is .likely to 
switch his campaign theme to 
something more appealing. 
While the odds ?re now on Mr 
Fraser, there am still two weeks 
of hectic and abusive campaign¬ 
ing to go.■’during which any¬ 
thing could happen, and prob¬ 
ably niVi 

here and with exports to Oman frontier. About 500 rebels, sup- Sultan married and theiques- 
rtsing to an estimated £9Sra ported by between 300 and 400 tion of the succession resalved, 
by the end of this year. The South Yemen regular troops. He has now announced that he 
Sultan, who conducted Mr Cal- were operating in the area, aod is to marry his first cousin, the 
laghan on a tour of his herd 130mm Soviet-made guns were daughter of his uncle,. Said 
of Jersey cattle, was apparently hitting Government positions Tariq. 

Ex-dictator 
sent troops 
into campus 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens. Nov 28 

Mr George Papadopoulos. the 
former Greek dictator who is 
under a sentence of death, 
today assumed full responsi¬ 
bility for ordering the Greek 
Army to quell the uprising at 
the Athens Polytechnic on 
November 16, 1973. 

Mr Papadopoulos nnd 32 
others are being tried by the 
Athens. Court of Appeal in 
connexion with the killing of at 
least 2+ and the wounding of 
over 1,000 persons during the 
operations 

The former dictator today 
stood up and said he would 
assume full responsibility for 
the actions of the Athens 
police. 

His statement came after 
controversy over the timing 

of the Athens police request 
for help from the Army, The 
court was shown the 'official 
application of the Arhens police 
which was doted November 17, 
1973. at 22.30 hours—almost 23 
hours after the Army’s inter¬ 
vention -with tanks and troops. 

Mcamvhik-. «*t the Athens 
court martial the prosecutor 
asked for the conviction of 30 
out of 36 Greek Army officers 
and NCOS for torturing political 
prisoners 

The prosecutor asked for 10. 
vuar sentences on two former 
commandants of the special in¬ 
terrogation centre Eat-Esa, 
cashiered Colonel Them1'..! os 
Theophyloyanukos, and Major 
Nikol.ios Kata iritis. and for 
Major Anastacios Spa not., an¬ 
other former commander, seven 
years’ imprisonment. 

Moscow to free dissident 
Moscow, Nov 2S.—The Soviet 

authorities have indicated that 
they arc about to free Mr 
Leonid Plyushch, a dissident 
Ukrainian mathematician, from 
a prison psychiatric hospital 
where he has been detained 
since 1973. 

_ Mrs Tatyana Khodororich, a 
linguist, told Western journa¬ 
lists that tbe mathematician’s 
wife, Tatyana, had telephoned 
from Kiev today to say the 
authorities had told her that 
her request to emigrate with 
her husband aud two sons bad 
been “ resolved positively." 

The apparent Soviet change of 
heart followed a wide campaign 
on behalf of Mr Plyushch in the 

West, particularly in France 
where f.I Georges Mstrchai-:. the 
Communist Party leader, added 
his voice rn i:ic proles:*.. 

Mrs Khndmovich said M«>> 
Plyushch told her she was con¬ 
vinced that the* statement by 
M Marchais, supported by a 
similar appeal in the French 
party organ L'Humuniie. had a 
significant effect. 

Mrs Plyushch was culled to 
the Ukrainian Ministry of In¬ 
ternal Affairs on Wednesday to 
be told that Professor Boris 
Petrovsky, the Soviet Minister 
of Health, had telephoned from 
Moscow with orders that the 
Plyushch family’s demands be 
met.—Reuter. 

In brief 
Detained priests 
to leave Chile 

Santiago, . Nov 28.—Two 
Ttaliao Roman Catholic priests 
have been given safe conducts 
and will leave Chile for Rome 
tomorrow after being detained 
for three weeks. Foreign Min¬ 
istry sources said today. 

Father Angelo Salvatore 
Ruzzus and Father Giuseppe 
Morinedu, both Sardinians, 
were detained in the northern 
city of Copiapo on November 8 
and accused of having sheltered 
left-wing guerrillas. 

Calfey appeal 
Washington, Nov 28,—Lieu¬ 

tenant William Calley, convicted 
for ohe 1968 massacre at My 
Lai in 5outh_ Vietnam, today 
appealed against his 10-year 
sentence to the Supreme Court, 
lie was released on bail a year 
ago pending appeal. 

j Belize talks open 
Guatemala City, Nov 28.—-Mr 

Edward Rowlands, Minister of 
Srate at the Foreign Office, and 
Mr Ivor Richard. Britain’s 
representative at the United 
Nations, today opened talks 
v/iih Guatemala about the dis¬ 
puted British colony of Belize. 

Press shake-up 
Delhi, Nov 28.—The Indian 

Government is to restructure 
rhe country’s entire newspaper 
and news agency complex, Mr 
Vidya Sluikhla, the Informa¬ 
tion Minister, announced in 
Lucknow. 

Arms cache in flat 
Hongkong, Nov 2S.—Police 

raided a flat here and seized 
arms and explosives apparently 
intended to back a political 
operation. One Chinese was 
arrested. 

Mr Jenkins in Israel 
Tel Aviv, Nov 28.—Mr 

Jenkins, the British Home Sec 
reury, arrived here tonight io 
address the .innuul Balfour Day 
dinner io Tel Aviv on Sunday. 

Snow cuts off viHages 
Ankara, Nuv 28.—A blizzard 

in eastern Turkey cut off vil¬ 
lages, closed schools, and 
brought down power liucs- 

Chief minister quits 
Delhi, Nov 2S.—Mr If. N. 

Euhuguna, Congress Party 
Chief Minister of Urtar Pradesh, 
today announced his resignation 
but did not give 3oy reason. 

Briton and wife 
held by police 
in Buenos Aires 

Buenos Aires, Nov 28.—Mr 
Richard Whltecross, a represen¬ 
tative of Britisb publishing 
bouses, and his Argentine wife, 
Christina, are being questioned 
by security police, who arrested 
them at their flat here two days 
ago during an aori-subversion 
operation, biformed sources said 
today. 

The British Embassy here 
would not make an official 
statement, _ but t diplomatic 
sources said a British consular 
official was allowed to visit Mr 
Whltecross at police headquar¬ 
ters last night. 

Mr Whltecross, aged 33, from 
Braintree, Essex, has worked in 
Argentina for three years, rep¬ 
resenting the Oxford University 
Press and other British publish¬ 
ing houses, friends said. He first 
met bis wife when she was a 
student at the University of 
Colchester.—Reuter. 

Renewed peace 
moves as 10 
die in Lebanon 

Beirut, Nov 28.—President 
Franjieh conferred today with 
M Maurice Couve de Murviile, 
the French peace mediator, on 
tbe eve of a crucial meeting of 
the Lebanese Government which 
will discuss political reform. 

As the civil war claimed at 
least another 10 lives Mr 
Rashid Karami, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster, saw the American 
Ambassador, Mr McMurtrie 
Gqdley, and • a ^number-,.o£ 
Lebanese politicians in an 
effort to resolve the crisis. 

Meanwhile, clashes in Beirut’s 
eastern suburbs claimed 
another six dead 

Fighting spread to Zahle, 
east of Beirut, where three 

• people were killed and four 
wounded. Another person was 
killed in the southern district 
of Shiveifat. 

Rhodesia Asians 
‘ supporting 
Nkomo faction’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Nov 28 

Tbe African National Council 
faction f ANC) led by Bishop 
Abel Muzorewa has attacked 
Rhodesia’s Asian community, 
accusing it of backing the rival 
faction led by Joshua Nkomo. 

The organizing secreraiT of 
the ANC, Mr Reuhen 
Nyamweda, said Rhodesian 
Asians has bought cars for 
Mr Nkomo and-had built him 
an expensive- tiuusv >» 
Bulawayo. They.had decided to 
support him because he would 
settle for less than majority 
African rule, Mr Nyamweda 
claimed. 

The president of the 
Southern Rhodesian. Asian 
Organization. Mr Abdullah 
Kassim, said he did not want 
to comment on the allegation. 

New NZ voters may sway 
result in today’s election 
From Our Correspondent 
Wellington, Nov 28 

New Zealanders go to the 
polls tomorrow after one of the 
most divisive election cam¬ 
paigns in more than 20 years. 
The Labour Party, with its 
majority of 23 in a single 
chamber Parliament of 87, 
ought to be able to bold off the 
challenge of the National 
Party; but 20 Labour seats are 
decidedly marginal, and the 
National Party is confident of 
success. 

However, the imnact at the 
polls of some 250,000 new 
voters-^-the 18-year-olds—makes 
prediction hazardous. 

The personality clash be¬ 
tween tne leaders of the two 
principal parties,_ Mr Wallace 
Rowling, tbe Prime Minister, 
and .Mr Robert Muldoon—has 
continued to dominate the cam¬ 
paign after one of tbe fiercest 
parliamentary sessions of recent 
years. 

' The two men arc of quite dis¬ 
tinctive styles aod mien; Mr 

RowYing is quiet and self- 
effacing, and at 4S diready 
talks ot leaving politics in six 
years, w!*ere Mr Muldoon Is 
tough and energetic. 

They are lading their parties 
into an election for the first 
time and each Vias been draw¬ 
ing capacity cro-vds through¬ 
out the country. 

The personality clash has 
tended to obscure oth*r issues. 
The differences which divide 
the parties mostly relate to 
emphasis rather than direction. 
Both see the need to reduce 
immigration.^ bring in a national 
superannuation scheme and pr& 
vide better opportunities fof 
women. 

However, there have been 
sharp arguments over the long- 
established practice of conipidr 
sory unionism, which tbe 
National Party opposes, and 
sporting contacts, particularly 
with South Africa. 

The National Party would _not 
prevent a visit by the Spruit 
bok rugby team, as the ruling 
Labour Party did two years ago. 

Churches look to Women’s Lib 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Nov 28 

Women from Europe, the 
Middle East, Africa, Asia and 
Australia told the World Coufr 
cil of Churches assembly today 
tf.iat one of (the most urgent 
questions facing tbe world was 
the role of women in church 
and society. 

In a forceful speech, Mrs 
Annie Jiagge, a judge of the 
Ghana Appeals Court, advo¬ 
cated a “ deliberate policy and 
□ definite bias” in favour of 
higher education for women. 
Putting forward the argument 
that women’s liberation could 
turn out to be the salvation of 
the world by lowering birth 
rates, she said statistics showed 
that wherever women had a life 
outside the home, the popula¬ 
tion growth dropped. 

" But wherever women are 
illiterate. ignorant, house¬ 
bound and dependent on men. 
the growth rate increases, even 
with the best possible incen¬ 
tives for a decrease-” 
,Mrs Prakai Nontawassc, prin¬ 

cipal of the Thailand Theo¬ 
logical Seminary, said that the 
Thai proverb: “ Men are the 
front legs of the elephant and 
women are the back lees” 
showed the sort of situation 
women were in in her country. 

rr^lira i?ress. conference. Dr 
a k°ndou phvsician 

nd Church of England deacon¬ 
ess caused laugT.uer when she 
said that oqjy God knew when 
mere would be a woman Arch¬ 
bishop of Canterbury. But she 

forecast that there would be 
women priests in the Church of 
England within 10 years. 

Generations of men had 
grown up with the feeling of 
superiority. Dr Kroll said. But 
scientific evidence indicated 
that all personality character¬ 
istics were human character¬ 
istics. “For instance, agres¬ 
sion and gentleness, intellect 
and intuition are human quali¬ 
ties expressed in different ways 
by both ^men and women.” 

Today’s plenary session on 
Women m a changing world ” 

attracted wide interest and the 
emphasis placed on the need 
for change made a deep impres¬ 
sion, delegates said. 

The issue of violence to 
combat racism, always present 
in the assembly, was raised 
again w«.ien the Rev Allan'Shaw, 
a delegate from the Methodist 
Church of Britain, suggested 
that Britisb Methodists fully 
support the World Council’s 
programme to combat racism. 

In a letter in the Kenyan 
church newspaper. Tar&et, he 
said the Bishop of Truro was 
not _ speaking _ for the • whole 
British delegation when he said 
earlier this .ive.k that tbe 
church could not support 
violence as a solution to any 
situation. 

“The 'Methodist Church of 
Great Britain has from the out¬ 
set supported the orogramme to 
combat<racism ”, he wrote. “It 
has decided that a situation had 
developed in which constitu¬ 
tional change by discussion and 

consent was denied, and armed 
struggle was a necessary P 
oE the total strategy to achiete. 
justice. The Methodist Churat 
reco^nizes that those who aC® 
fighting for liberation do sO.id 
love, and not in bate.” 

His views appeared to 
prise other Methodist deleaat®5, 
pnd Dr Kenneth Greet, Sect*- 
t of the Methodist Conrer- 

faid it was incorrect t" 
suggeit that Methodists hno 
from the outset supported tbe 
programme to combat racism-” 
although be regarded it -as a 
**ri-k worth raking . 

The letter from two RirynJ™ 
Orthodox churchmen iu Moscow, 
appealing for support for oP- 
pressed Cbrisrims in the 
Un!on, received by the aS'Semb'y 
earlier this week, was criticise0 
today by the Russian Orthodox 
and Russian Baptist delegates 
here. . 

Metropolitan YL!venalv; cua'r' 
man of the fnre'Tn affairs cp- 
partmeur of rhe Moscow Faf*’ 
archate. said Father' GIC1’ 
Vafcunin. one nf the .wr^,er;..2 
the letter, had been In 'conJ'Ct 
with his church authorities »nr 
some time, while his co-auti'nr; 
Father Lev Regelson, «,£,s 
“ known for his anti'ecunie,,‘ 
ism ”. 

While not denying that tt,*re 
had been problems in t;,e 
church in the Soviet .Union. 
said that when exagaensied un¬ 
provoked an “ inddemiJ'e 
response ” from western Chris¬ 
tians which rnatid tl>c resolution 
of their internal church prow 
lems more difficult. 
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J Special Message to all Repro-Lovers! 
Dear Friend* and Customers, _ _ . . 

In under two years you have helped me to become one of the most famous repro-dealers m Britain. 
For this I shall be etemalln grateful. . 

To show my appreciation, I will supply from my new 10,000 sq ft showrooms a superb range of wmip 
Regency furniture, and leather and dralon upholstery to you at direct from factory prices which will fiiwe 
my competitors nightmares. Also, of course, my famous personal service. 4 y 

Your sincerely; / / 

* Furnisher Extraordinaire ** 

NOW OPEN FOUR WEEKS 
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!! 

AT 
62 FORE STREET, EDMONTON, N.18 

01-807 8132 

OPEN DAILY 10 a.m.—5 p.m. SUNDAY VIEWING 10a 
Closed all day Thursday 

10 ajn.-6p.rn. SHOP HOURS 
(Wednesday fill 8 pjn.) 

S-A.E. far brochures 

2 FOR THE 
SPACE OF ONE 

"It's like having s bed AND a 
Chest of Drawers." 
Sturdy tine bed with optional 
drawers. Singles Including foam 
mattress, troubles including foam 
mattress. Drawers also available. 
(Spring Interior mattresses avail¬ 
able) . 

STACKING 8EDS 
Side by side or on too of each 

oiher. 

mw? 
& 

1, 2 or 3 
SEATER 
SYSTEM 

RELYON STORAWAY 

Natural beech frame with 2 or 4 
drawers. W8 ONLY 

BEDLAM, W.8 
114 Kensington Church SL 

London, W.8 
01-229 5360 

THE RELYON CONVERT A' 
“ SEVENTY n SOFA 

t Double or 2 Sing la "Gods. 
Wi and SWl 

BEDLAM, S.W.6 
811 Fulham Rd./Mimosa SL 

London, S.W.6 
01-731 2595 

Direct from manufacturer! 
f We am Bio ACTUAL 

MANUFACTURERS of beautiful 

reproduction furniture. 
Wc soil direct to tho pt&Gc givfag 

thorn genuine substantial reductions on 
usual iebll pricw-Enormoes selection^ 
after-sales service by creftsman 

who make the furniture. 

j - jra 

74-76 DE BEAM 

CALCULATORS 

TYPEWRITERS' 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER CD 

sfruuwjtt- 

We claim that the best upholstery made today 
is made in our factory.. - 

^\g?fj^CCEBa CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
Quality is the finest produced in 
Britain today.The reductions 
we offer are GENUINE— r  
conf irmpri tar cnionr nffi.;.! I QaJCn* 

gg3gg«a^3.i 

confirmed by every official 1 
enquiry. HJ>. Terms available. 

M|0^TEII\ll§77 
rfaj n 'Bdr E . C 2.;Tel_: 01 ;73.9'9l)55.. 

’*'■ T iyer-ppol.S t -'-’.U ri" ciefg WUP d :• 

TH/a-YEte-. 

EIDERDOWNS 
INTO 

DUVETS 

mnuMum 
rPtHf DANIELS,| 

:AI):AM:KANtELSi 
IwriYe Mv.:vC 

a t--i tVd,:; 2 i-p.a -;K 

Did you know I hat you can hOw 
have your old eiderdown converted 
Ir.ia a luxurious continental quilt 
lor nnlv £2.5D (single) or £3.50 
Idoublel ? 
That’s wha! Aecaics—IBritain's lead¬ 
ing duwi experts—charge to do 
the iob. 
All vgu nead is an eiderdown and 
a special cambric case costing from 
as little 35 C6 50 according to size. 
You could even do the job yourself. 

Fte-uK ? A duvet tha could be worth 
over £50 Y the filling is either 
goose or cider. 

You'll fir-d hill instructions In 
Aeonics Wort brochure. 

Wi ite for your copy lo 

Joan Atkin, Ac-nnies Ltd. Dept. 4025. 
S2 Church Road) KKcturm, Sumy, 

«I 

ffeVttc H'arrfp'^ a 
/5.T S'8^%/70 -Y'. 

E3.10 Jf» 
AHa get tho ae*.,™3'™!1 nS?*1 

103A High Town Ro«d. Luton. Beds. 

™.*« tR4 lime. jpVtni Into mbs. 
and rorgm it. btn> 6^x .j1,-* Mali app. 
Aimcilye nd case wtlh while face. 
Only £7.99 + 65p p, & p. 

17 JEWEL dim/; 

KOYAL90Q 

Retail tS3*95 
Price— 

models v::Y-r-^s 
‘for iess than half ' 
the price of one! 

Rovniicsoo 
.D?I5 calculator: 

£17*93 &.V0U CAM ALSO PURCHASE THIS ‘ 

ADLER 
POCKET MODEL 

"*4.95 Q.TIV 

i 

kwrtiaw a I^uanteiu Onfertoday tomofcl eSuppoinoacpc. 
Wrkrfar&taas>JD^a(aaTvf]nrha%CafciSi>sn,0iat3&alladi&M«AdcB]glteMEMuas 

HIGH DISCOUNT ffifCEB WUJOOaNfcfledcuskaBHG, 

BENNETT 
typewriters ltd. 

4-H 

m 

iVSir -aV'j-'O.-iv,"# 

..... ........ 
«i;WEMigST;Q,Ri 

a 4 #>> 

lancRFAiTASitiiri^^^ 

feTHELARGESTSEtECTIONOF 
H^YTOPPflUPi-' 

|3E3^»! /OANiSHFL- MTUReI^JENGLAND; 

HP TO 

f OP- REC. 
RETAIL PRICE 

Credit Facilities-:' 
t ■.■■AviUible. ■. 

Reljfon 

Cumberland 
Vi-Spring 

Sleepeeree 

Myers. 
- buniopiilo 

Silent Night 

Rest Assured 

Wf SPPffAUSF ir : -; 

-■ Drawer Krans;*.OttomanVims * $unl -. 
•, Beds * CrthopaedicBeds+ Twe-in-One Beds 

- Special Sizes * Zfp-and-link * Sofa Beds: 

.;„N*Mw|sn 
Ganufns NAVY-BLUE 

rJM rf seamen's Jersey in 
VtbjfquJ strong, heavyweight. 
BllE»flr lOO't. pun, new wool 
I I / II keeps out Arctic w«a- 
• * * * * their. Brand new. Polo 

neck, doable well ad bottom, stocking 
stitch. As warn by the younger s«l— 
girls too ! 34” chest £5.99. 56“ ni 
%hnt & ffirfff pow froc- 
Access excapted. 

- j vimiu^ wwwj Aiwiiiwvwiuj » juvnj n 

DRAWER DIVANS BUNK BEDS 
FROM £73.13 FROM £49 JO 

MAGNIFICENT WALL UNITS 
Direct from tha 
Co min uni- 
Li mil &d quantity only. 
Roseorood finish, 8ft 
Sin wide x Cft 6ln 
high, ten large storage 
cupboards, cocktail 
cabinet with mirror 
and glass shelf. Large 
cupboard for TV, Hi-Fi 
or storage. Glass door 
to display section, 
lined cutlery drawer. 
Concealed lighting 
throughout 
Original Price £273.DO. 

Jilt 

pplii 

LCX^ypp//es%‘.' 

’ v"iV ....v 

I fUinOll . 48 BUTTESLAND ST. 
LWUUR . (Off Pitfleld S1-), N.l 

Tel : 01-253 3208 
Open Sundays 9am-2pm. Hon. 9am-8pai 
Toos.-FrI. 9am-5pm. (Closed Sots.) 

|l EAM| . 48 ILFORD LANE 
ILrUKB . Tel : 01478 7546 
Open Sundays 8 am-2 pa. Moo.-Toes^ 
Thure. 10 am-6 pm. Wad. 10 em-8 pa. 
FrL 10 am-4 pm. (Closed Sals). 

‘ ;:^hTTj'.'rufr 

We are really proud of these beds. They're 
beautifully made IN ANY LENGTH OR 
WIDTH and covered in high quality striped 
ticking. Singles zip together even If one's FIRM 
and the other's SOFT and they make into two 
for quarrels or flu. Prices are most reasonable. 
Thera are headboards in BRASS or CANE. 

f=ree &nxJvMr& 
Made-to-measure Rush Matting — Caroots 
Furniture — Rush-seat Chairs— OiwFurniture 
Continental Quilts. 
Showrooms open 7 days a weak on A46 
2m South of Stroud. Write to Dept. 47 
Rooksmoor Mills. 
Stroud, Glos.,. 
GL5 5N'D. __R^snioo^ills ' 

PACE SAVER 

Deliveries ihrougfrart the UJC 
Specie/ 4Bhr. d&livety service In London 

Weldons Discount 
::r;Y .' ,• - : the. bedding centre j 

.•-', ',97 CHURCH STREET, H.W.d. TEL. 723 1777 

Opr8 V«»v Ir.!.. Wfd;. 9-5.30. TJwrs. ?:U Fri. -*• S*L 

•lanRUof Bedcagt • Pbtm Sfide Out EmBy • Ibpc ShOH Tidy 
* Holds 18 Keea Taane • Law RWr of BraAoge • Untidy Snes cm Dan»K 
* Standi Mulfv is Ornnaa * HoUi 18 PbRn and 8 • Bta In Vhnbofaa nd | 
•B,*1IT*18' ' kmcan Comm 

•1«-x8-*r • 23“ x Z8T x 9“ 

£1.95 ;*L p/p. £1.95 p/p £2.35 w-pv 
se® TO ASH STORES DR DB^U 12 UPPER HK3H ST. B’SOML SURREY 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 

SUPERSNIPPERS 
SPECIAL* 

95p 
+20pP&Pj 

2 hr B Jk 

pKf 

r CUTS: 
win, 
flex, 

PS5,' 
carpets, 

materials. 
Us cans, 
poultry, 

bone etc. 

Just compare our price I Super 
Snippers has tho a sands of uses m 
ldtchen, workshop, gardot etc. 
Tills miracle tool will cut through 
almost anything and never need 
sharpening! Made of highest 
quality specially hardened steel— 
with rounded points for added 
safely. Ideal for Xmas but Hurry 
limited stock only ! 

BATHROOM SUITES 
IN ALL COLOURS 
Wiute. primrose pink, ranraobM, 

tty blue, avocado pam¬ 
pas. sun .rang, fionw- 
sndds, orchid, midnight 
blua, Sahara, black, 

. peony, srpla. flaminno 
BtUnmo. ourals. ALL AT 
HUGE SAVINGS. Visit 
our ihawraimii lodav: 
143'147A Easev Brt. ll- 
Mngton NJ. or phone J. 
Birch. Ql-aas o6S7 or 
Dl-236 73rtO for details. 
U'o regret no brociiaros 

Anglia Consumer Supplies, 
Dept IT 29/llc, 170 ffigb SL Kdratea, Hr. Cokbester, 

Essex 

'Have / taken my tabtets?' 
THE PILLSURE MAKES SURE! 

; ASTON;' TVI AT.T^H EW(S T-TO;^g^,^ 

De>!uxeGidirt;^!J^:S|l^;^^^BONSAIl' 

I ■ II M H 

I® HOI ME 
PATENTED 

GIANT PIECES 
(The fflog b 4' bldi 0 
IN SIMULATES IVORY 
32 gloat pieces at as 
gfuztagly tow price, 
each oh b bsastlfcily 
sndptad is daslcal 

£2-50 + 35p VKt 
2 for £4.50 -I- 40p. 
„ SPECIAL BARGAINS. 
“fcH A Silver” 
huge all-metal cfeess set 05 + 50o— 
Teak chess table £9.95 + 50p. 100% 
satlsfacUbn or reiimd, 

Oept. TM, 27-29 Bten- 
beim Gdns., Ua.. SW2. 

Shops: Above & 1 Ramsden Rd„ Lib., SW12. 

London's most elegant 

REPRODUCTION FURNITURE 
... Genuinely available at 
FACTORY PRICES 

Modem methods and timeless craftsmanship 
allows us to offer superbly made reproduction 
furniture at a genuine and substantial reduc¬ 
tion on usual retail prices. Visit our show¬ 
rooms ... inspect and compare before'buylng 
elsewhere. 

m TELEPMffL -.V-.-n r 
BJ A L; 

MfllHS INTERCOM 

COMPLETE WITH 2 UVS 

Slash your telephone bill! 
At last you can stop all unauthorised 
calls. You are now able to lock the 
dial so Ihst the telephone can slfll be 
used on incoming calls ... but no 
more outgoing calls in your absence ! 
Think ol the money yon urili save. 
The new dial lock sin pay lor Itself a 
hundred times. 
SPECIAL OFFER Cl OE po* 
4 lor M.B0+35P +25p 
fn/iysAA Dpt. *ra, 27 Blsnhdm 

Gdns., London, SWZ. 
Callers: Above & 1 Ramsden Rd.. SW12 

A fnU rango of 
iM'*'"!1, . gamiroLs for adults 
Ifji ond dilldr-n. In 
f- 1 iienvv-duiy or liijhi- 

, I- •! ' uulglit polyurautane 
' ..-4 proofed nylon cloth, 

~ - --.-J red. blu”. brown, 
■ '-t orecn or orangu. 

—i > lrtr-al for selling. 
• ) 11' walking. fUlilng, 

• l^j,- BQlf. eic. 
is F" -! Ughh/aigM Anoraks 

\.i v from £4.75 
fft LlohlWBleht trousers 
I'J * • 1ft from £2.95 

fi" JL I „ Sind for 'iQusiraUd 
V ret i'i brochure and ruiertdl 

* V -ininins < send no 
money |. 

THREE JAV B CO. (T31), 
9 The Proclnu. 

Broxbourna, Herts EHlO THY. 
Tel. Hoddefidan C3947 

OPEN SUNDAY 
9 A.M-—1 P.M- 

DAILY 10 A.M. to 6 P.U. 
il INCLUDING SATURDAYS 

. ... .. . s Adequate psr'clng fad lilies. 

Jason Lowe ReproducSions 
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE S80WR00KS: 38 OLD STREET, LOlfDDK, E.C.1 

Tel. tf-2S1 3854 Hear Barblcaa, Old Street and Moorgate OndergnitfiHf. 

FR05T BEHTER! 
JIM DABBLE IN 

WORD GAMES ? 
How many reaJly good word a 
games do you know? EMUA Hi 
CROSSCUBES (birch wood CUbM B 
Imprinted on all six laces, upper 
end lower case) puis three 
dimensions Into popular word 
gomes. Con be played anywhere 
end requires no awkward board. H 
Suitable for all ages. Seeing Is B 
believing ! Only 45p post free 
from EMMA (T). Smith Corner, 
Burses Way, Brentwood, Essex, 
GM13 SPY. 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

NQISaESS KEB.TAPS 

Sla1P,e* “P {" £, ibe«to of neper wttii a 
Wild IhBl b stronger than lho Mpor 
ttseir. Forpri staples, dips, pint tar 
ever and all the frustration of Slicking, 
jamming. Injuring staples ! " 

s^anm|^LCl||STi5SLfR|H0ltln4y'r' 

©@©09 Only £2.50 'iS 
Dpt • TM, 27 Btmhelm Mn, Ldn, SW2 
Skaps: AMn A 1 Ramsdes fU„ Ldn., SW12 

Immgnsely tough 
laps keep hornlr In 
perfect condition. 
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When old Madame de Paviliac 
died, her three daughters 
round themselves with some 
farmland, a hundred hectares 
of forest, and a cMtean that 
bad been the family home for 
nearly 500 years. There was no 
way of dividuzg die estate 
without selling; the house, and 
nobody wanted to pay the 
price the sisters asked. Their 
agent suggested letting the 
chateau "to some rich Ameri¬ 
cans”; and it was to Paviliac, 
now rented fay my friends the 
Ogihraes, that I was invited for 
b summer holiday, after a more 
than usually exhausting season 
on Broadway. 

I was looking forward to the 
visit. Donald Ogilvie and I 
were friends at Yale, and Anne 
was acting with me in a revi¬ 
val of Saint Joan when they 
first met. X cannot share 
Donald’s enthusiasm for 
manoeuvring masses of marble 
into surrealist shapes; but he 
cap afford his hobby, .and it 
hurts ooooe. X particularly 
wanted to see Penelope, my 
goddaughter, again, for I 
thought of her not only as an 
adorable child but also as a 
great artist in the making. 
Charles Lemesle, who had her 
at the piano since she was five, 
bad tokf me that there was 
very little more he could teach 
her. 

I drove down from the coast, 
stopping the night at Ven- 
dome, and reached Paviliac 
next afternoon. Like so many 

in the Dordogne, it 
on the slope of a hill; 

and the few primitive shops 
clustered round the smithy 
suggested no adequate congre¬ 
gation for the great church, 
whose Romanesque door, and 
windows dominate the tiny 
Place Ganvbetta. I was in¬ 
structed to keep straight on 
and take an avenue on the left, 
round the curve of the hHl. 
This avenue mounted, twisting 
and turning through the 
woods, for about a mQe, before 
brkgiiug me to the chateau; 
and I had to cross a genuine 
water-lilied moat by a no less 
authentic drawbridge to reach 
the gravel sweep in front of 
the house. I had a confused 
impression of towers, and of a 

xnullioned facade in the 
ien stone of the region, 

fore Donald and Anne came 
running to bid me welcome. 

They were both in great 
form. Anne was looking better 
than Z had seen her for years, 
and Donald was full of plans 
for putting a north light into 
an enormous barn and using it 
as a studio. When Anne had 
told me all about the walled 
kitchen-garden, and the un¬ 
expectedly efficient plumbing, 
and the family retainers, I 
asked where my god-daughter 
was. 

“I hope the chateau runs to a 
harpsichord or something for 
her ”, I said. 

“Oh! I thought Donald had 
told you about Penny ”, said 
Anne, suddenly serious. 

“I thought Anne had 
written to you ”, said Donald. 

“ Why ? Is anything 
wrong ? ” 

“ Nothing’s really wrong.” 
Donald was very emphatic. 
“Bat she was taking too much 
out of herself and has to have 
a rest.” 

“3fc was Lemesle who 
noticed it first**, Anne ex* 
plained. "He told us that 
Penny’s music was burning her 
up. That’s how he put it. She 
always was completely—what’s 
the word ?—absorbed. You 
remember that week in Stock¬ 
holm. But lately it got so that 
she couldn’t bear to be doing 
anything else. And I found she 
wasn’t sleeping properly. You 
haven’t seen her for some 
time,_ David. Technically, and 
artistically, she’s developed in 
the most remarkable way.” 

“Composition, believe it or 
pot”, said Donald, interrupt¬ 
ing. “ Extraordinary stuff. 
Completely mature. Lemesle 
says.. 
, Lemesle says it frightens 

him” said Anne. “It’s miles 
away from her age and expe¬ 
rience. She’s only 14, after all. 
We felt we had to have an 
opinion, of course, and tbe 
specialist seemed to under¬ 
stand at ouce. He insisted on 
Penny having at least six 
months away from all music, 
just running wild. He said it 
might even have to be two 
years. There's not a piano in 
the house. Not even a wireless 
set, or a record-player.” 

We were sitting in the great 
drawing-room, looking out 
over the poplar-green vallev of 
the Dordogne. The light 
seemed suddenly to have 
dimmed in the sky. 

“How’s she taking all 
this ? ” I asked anxiously. The 
thought of Penny condemned 
to live in a world without 
music was a tragic one. 

“She couldn’t be sweeter or 
more reasonable ”. Donald 
assured me. “ Lemesle handled 
her beautifully. He told her 
that a longish pause now 
would be the very best thing, 
not only for her but for her 
music. He advised her to go 
away and fill herself to the 
brim with sunshine and pine- 
woods and goat-cheese and fairy 
stories and Monbazillac—that’s 
our local wine, rather good.” 
He saw my raised eyebrows 
and added, “ One glass with 
each meal! ” 

“ Anyway ”, said Anne, 
"she’s a different girl 
already ”. 

“ You asked where she 
was”, continued Donald. “Ten 
to one you’ll find her down by 
the swimming-pool, in the 
woods. She bathes and sun¬ 
bathes every day, and looks 
pretty good on it.” 

“PJI go and find her”, I 
said, getting up. "X have a lit¬ 
tle present for her.” 

But at that moment. Penny 
came running into the room. 
As soon as she saw me, she 
jumped into my arms. I was 
kissed on the nose, the mouth 
and both ears. 

Sir Laurence Grafftey-Smith’s The Locket 

was a runner-up in the 

Ghost Story Competition which The Times ran with 

Jonathan Cape earlier this year. 

by 
Sir Laurence 

Grafftey-Smith 
The Locket and twelve other stories have 

been published this week 

by Jonathan Cape in a collection. 

The Times Anthology of Ghost Stories, price £2.95. 

memories of smells are at 
idle most evocative. I ^ 
marly back at the 
branding on nff gnmdfSfr 
ranch ia Texas. The mariT1’1 
Penny’s shoulder was the 
of a deep and verv rJ^r 
burn. And it "was fading 
my eyes. 

“ I wouldn't worry about ■ 
if I were you ”, 1 sajH 

, . - , seems 
be going away. Are you off S 
the pool already? Is there y 
sun there now ? ” “**1 

“ Tr's a real sun-trap. AH h*, 
long. Perhaps that’s why £ 
Druids had their doW* 

■ there.” ^ 
“Oh!" I said. 

where at is I” ^ 
“In the trees, on the otij_ 

side of the pool, it’s not arori 
to look at really. Justls^ 
old stones and a little nnjw 
ground room. Are you con ’ 
down with me ? ” She pm 
her robe again. 

For reasons of my om> 
wanted to go. very much, 
was going to tell her so; but 7 
decided to stay away. I 53^ i 
had letters to write "and 4 

Lovely I Lovely! 
‘Incfe 

she kept 
saving.-** Ob, Unde David! Jr's 
really and truly lovely to see 
you again. How long can you 
stay ? ” 

I told her that I had no job 
until they began filming Night¬ 
shade in October, and that I 
was there until her Papa threw 
me out. Then I took a small 
tissue-paper parcel from my 
pocket. 

“ Here! ” I said. “ Something 
to remind you that you’re 
almost an old lady now.” 

It was only a little necklace 
of seed-pearls, but I had fallen 
for it at sight. Penny loved it. 
It was early Eighteenth 
Century French work, and It 
carried a gold and enamel 
locket, containing a curl of 
faded yellow hair. Penny went 
straight tothe mirror and put 
it on, admiring herself unasha¬ 
medly. 

I watched her. I was not 
happy at what I saw. 

She was, indeed, a different 
girl from the Penelope I had 
seen two years before. She bad 
grown, of course, and grace¬ 
fully. Her bright corn hair, 
worn in two long plaits, was 
already darker than the spun 
gold T remembered, in spite of 
the bleach of the sun. It was 
her eyes that worried me: 
slaite-blue and dark-lashed, they 
looked too big for her face. I 
didn’t know whether this was a 
symptom of too much music or 
too little; but they were the 
eyes of a woman, of an un¬ 
happy woman: they were not 
the eyes of a fourteen-year-old 
girL 

“ Has this locket got a 
story ? ” she asked, “ or must 
we make one up ourselves ? ” 

“I only know that that’s the 
de Paviliac crest on the back 
of it ”, I answered. “ I found 

that out in the shop in Lon¬ 
don. It was too much of a 
coincidence altogether: I just 
had to get it for you. You can 
make up any story you like 
about the lady who first wore 
it but you can be pretty sure 
she wore it here, in Paviliac.” 

She studied the little thing 
carefully. 

“ Here’s a sort of dragon 
with a crown”, she said. 
“We’ve got him all over the 
place in the house here. And 
what does this stand for ? ” 

“ The lady’s initial, I sup¬ 
pose. V for Valentine; V for 
Veronique; V for whatever it 
was” 

“Yon realize, I hope” she 
said solemnly, “ that it’s the 
nicest present I’ve ever had ? 
Now I must go and show it to 
everybody ”. She ran from the 
room. 

Except at dinner-time, I 
didn’t see much of Penny for 
the next few days. She spent 
her time somewhere down in 
the woods, while Anne or 
Donald in turn, or bo.'i of 
them, launched me on !• -il 
society or took me to the 
sights of the neighbourhood. 
Every day brought new 
delight. Donald bad a passion 
for the Perigord castles; 
Biroo, Beynac and Bonaguil; 
he peopled^ them with trouba¬ 
dours and joustings. Anne and 
I preferred the rivers, those 
dreaming Dordogne rivers, 
moving somnambulant through 
the poplar-trees. But I had to 
plead for a rest from tourist 
activity and from the gargan¬ 
tuan luncheons of the local 
squirearchy. 

So it must have been a week 
or 10 days before I explored 
Penny’s neck of the woods. It 
was late afternoon. Anne 
showed me the general line of 

my way from the dining-room 
window, and as I followed path 
after path rustling with dry 
leaves, down cathedral-aisles of 
beech and oak, I found myself 
resenting the outrage of a 
modern swimming-pool in this 
green peace. I need not have 
worried. I turned my last cor¬ 
ner and came 1 • a clearing in 
the forest, where huge trees 
stood in a circle round a rush- 
fringed lake. The air became 
suddenly very still, and I had 
a strange feeling that I was 
intruding, as if r were inter¬ 
rupting something. I could see 
no path continuing into the 
woods beyond the lake. The 
world came to an end there. 

Penny, naked as a goldfish, 
was lying on the grass, her 
arms outflung behind her 
head, smiling at the sun. She 
had not heard me coming. I 
didn’t want to embarrass her, 
so I stepped quietly back into 
uie_ wood and came out again, 
whistling. She made a swoop 
for a towel, and fixed it before 
she looked up to see who it 
was. 

“ Well, Uncle David ! ” she 
cried, “at last you’ve come ! 
And high time, too ! ” She pat¬ 
ted the turf hospitably. I sat 
down by her side. 

“This towel was in case you 
were the gardener,” she saw 
fit to explain. 

“ Good idea, keep it on ! ” I 
said hastily. “Oughtn't you to 
be wearing sun-glasses ? ” 

“The sun never bothers 
me ! " she replied. 

IF one could forget those 
eyes, she certainly was the pic¬ 
ture of health. She was toasted 
all over to a warm apricot rus¬ 
set. Her strong young hands 
and that little ripple of muscle 
between her shoulders were 
part of her pianist’s equip¬ 

ment. But. her eyes were now 
shadowed with dark lines, lines 
which had not been there 
when I came to Paviliac. The 
contrast of the young face and 
those fever-rimmed eyes was 
the more shocking ' because 
Penny seemed to be entirely 
happy and carefree, laughing 
and chartering like any school¬ 
girl of her age. 

“Daddy’s just crazy about 
his old barn, isn’t he’ ? ” she 
was saying. “It's because it 
has big double doors going 
right up to the roof. Did he 
tell you he’s planning to sculpt 
something really monumental, 
a group of Druids? We have a 
dolmen here, you know. But no 
one knows what Daddy’s 
Druids will look like when he's 
finished with them ! ” 

“Penelope Ogilvie !” I said, 
that's an unfitial remark." 
She was silent for a moment, 

and I felt again how abnor¬ 
mally srill everything seemed. 
There was no singing of birds; 
there was no whisper of leaves 
in the trees. The sun beat 
down, unveiled by any cloud, 
and Lhe sky lay molten blue in 
the mirror of the lake. Even 
the reeds were motionless. 
Heat and light were both so 
pure and so intense tiiev 
ceased to be Familiar 
experiences; they became sym¬ 
bols of some elemental phono- 
menon. And u nagging impres¬ 
sion of expectancy in the 
silence was insistent. 

“hnl 5°:, said Penny, 
but I think perhaps wc ought 

to get back to the house. Isn’t 
u _ about time for tea or a 
drink or something? The sun 
wifi soon be gone behind those 
trees. 
, She slipped on a bright scar¬ 
let bathrobe and began collect¬ 
ing her odds and ends, wrap¬ 

ping knitting-needles and some 
light-blue wool carefully in a 
silk scarf. 

“ Something very, very sec¬ 
ret, for Mummy’s birthday”, 
she explained, smiling. “ She 
mustn’t see it yet.” Then the 
smile died from her face, 
which blurred and suddenly 
became a mask. 

“ There’s quite a lot that 
that unpleasant birch must not 
see, besides my knitting ! ” she 
sand. “ Because now I know a 
lot of things—such a Jot of 
tilings. . . Her voice had 
become deeper, oilier. She 
laughed, but it was a stupid, 
evil giggle of complicity. 
u “Penny ! “ I cried, 

Penny 1 ” ’ 
She looked up at me, blink- 

lng. The mask wavered and 
broke, like sunlight in water. 
Youth and innocence flowed 
back into her face. 

« You’re looking very serious 
all of a sudden I” she said. 

1 j r«ce you through the 
wood. Bet you I get to the 

fher6 ” ^*e WaS *nt° the trees like a startled dryad 
I «iuld n« follow her" until 

Inhflfh^MFidOWn for a moment 
on the flower-spangled turf. 
Tho trees and the lake and all 
the air around me throbbed in 

fhad,,I21l,f.^*encei. 0ncc <r,ore 5he feekl»S that here the 
world came to an end. 

sfld .nothing to the OgiJ- 
vies. I did not know what to 
sa>. I wanted time to think 
things over. ,,,K 

Penny was completely ar,d 
charmingly herself ali the 

°F hallucination, and I S]^J 
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badly. It was while I was look¬ 
ing our at the moonlit garden 
behind the chateau around 
tom- in the morning, wishing I 

■iT brought some sleeping 
Pills,, that I saw a little Figure 
slipping from shadow to sha¬ 
dow between the trees and 
over the lawn, back to the 
shelter of the house. I could 
not swear it was Pennv, but I 
knew it could be no one else. 

I was having my coffee and 
hnoches in bed when she came 
into my room next morning. 
She was wearing the scarlet 
bathrobe, but she shook it off 
®fnflsh€, reached out and stole 
one of my brioches. I was 
relieved to observe a notional 
but adequate bikini. 

“What do you think this is 

hl£le s,ie asked, ni£ 
bring daintily. She leaned for- 
vrard to show me her left 

} saw, a t,,ick slug- 
shaped red mark, an inch long, 
and it was on, rather than in. 

sunburnt skin; ft looked 
tike some sort of incrustation. 

“ I. woke up with it «he 
explained. “Daddy thinks' I 
must have got stung vesrerdav 

gtefs teyV-sfi 
SSM.-*, TSJSf £r “ j; 
rtight.”WfaeQ 1 had my bath last 

remembered a stealthy 

K £“ h°““- 

asked.0** !t hurt ”uch ? ” 1 

“Ir „s°rt of tingles”, she 
You couldn’t call it 

pamfe1!. And, anvwav I 
better fast.” 

*1SS .k and make it all 
well , I said- lightly, bending 
my face to her shoulder. Then 
I started back as if I had been 
stung myself. They sav that 

come and fetch her for lunctl 
was thinking hard. As 
turned to the door, I made 
my nrsnd- ^ 

“Tell me, Penny darting“ 1 
said, and my own voice soumjed 
strange to me, “what do yon 
like best about Paviliac? What 
do you like best of all? Your 
mother says”—I repeated tie 
words slowly, “ your mother 
says—your mother says—■ r 
wftited. 

It worked. It happened 
again. It was horrible. 

Her face blurred, like wei 
melting, and seemed to reshape 
itself into an expression of 
vicious cunning. Her pigtails 
were swinging over her scarte 
bathrobe. She caught them md 
tugged them, and then she 
began unplaiting them. . 

“ What I most love is learn¬ 
ing about things ”, ske said, in 
that new, oiiy voice- “It’s won¬ 
derful Quite dAferenr from 
my lEAisic. I jiink you know 
what 1 mean- Uncle David; I 
can guess ,/hat. Bur you can 
only know "a little; my friend 
knows everything. I’ve only 
known'him for one little week 
and it seems like a hundred 
days." She paused. “Like a 
hundred ana twenty days ”, 
she said, looking at me as it she 

/L was sayhtg something impor- 
" rant; "a hundred mid twenty 

days. But if you say a word 
about it ro that human sow you 
mentioned just now. Til ask 
my friend to hurt you. Or to 
tell me how I can hurt you.” 

I head myself shouting: 
“Penny, come'back! Peony! 
For Christ’s sake, come 
back ! - 

Her face changed as X 
watched her, and she was sud¬ 
denly Penny again, laughing in 
surprise to find her pigtails 
were half-loosened. 

“ Till lunch-time, then !" she 
„ “-And. don’t dare be 

late 1 She bdew me a kiss ami 
was gone. 

I dressed quickly and found 
my way to the big barn, where 
Donald was busy discussing 
with the blacksmith details of 
the new glazing in the roof. I 
asked him to get Anne to come 
downstairs at once. A few 
minutes later we were all sk 
ting on the terrace, round a 
flimsy wicker table under a 
gaudy beach-umbrella, and I 
was trying to tell them about 
Penny. It wasn’t easy. - They 
looked at each ocher puzzled, 
and then they looked at me as 
if I were out of my mind. 
They didn’t seem to under¬ 
stand a word I said. I may well 
have been a little incoherent; 
I was very frightened. 

At last Donald realized that 
I was desperately serious. Be 
ground his cigarette out dis¬ 
tastefully. 

“ Are you telling us ”, be 
said, “ that Penny spends her 
time at the pool flirting with 
some village Don Juan ? If so, 
i don’t believe a word of it 
but we can easily find out I 
can see you’re worried, David. 
Pra quite sure you’re absolu¬ 
tely wrong ! ” 

“That isn’t what I've 
trying to tell you at aU", I 
said impatiently. 

Lt But I thought you said ..■* 
Anne began. 

“ Tell me all about Paw 
Jac ”, I said, interrupting 
“Is that dolmen authentic?* 

“ It's listed as a monument 
historique; that’s ail I know.” 

“Is it, perhaps, on the siu 
oF some earlier temple ?*\ I 
asked. 

“That seems most unlikely" 
he replied. "There was a te* 
pie of Venus somewhere ntH 
here, I believe; there ai* 
Gallo-Roman remains all Of0, 
the Dordogne. But all ifc* 
■would be rather later than d« 
Druids, not earlier. 
dolmen may, of course* h«ve 
been used for worship* 
Roman times. Whafs ^ 
idea?" ... 

“Just that I don’t du** 
Penny’s new friend is a Jo™ 
character”, I said. “Or a som' 
mer visitor, for that matter. 
And Pm sure that what’s gcno? 
on is something much worse 
than a girlish flirtation. Tnirt’ 
why I must know about Pavijj 
iac, whether it has any specis* 
bistory, legends, anything- ■ 
want to know vn>* 
influences—if that's the ri^ 
word—what influences 10s? 
exist near that pool or in th*1 
corner of the woods.” 

“ Oh, my God I ”, cried Ann* 
and began biiiog lier knuckle 
"L’Estropie !” 

I looked at her, purded. 
“What Anne has just rt" 

membered ”, Donald exp.’ainfJ' 
"is that a most unpleasan1 
man culled Gtiles de Pavil^Ir 
lived here in the early 
a Huys manic churn cier. 
murdered his wife. 
horribly. And he had inf*!" 
stealing children for him w 
torture and use, boys and 
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all the villages around, 
ne dared complain, of 
s«\ in those days. He was a 
lie from birth ’ way 
ns called L’Estropie, Our 
te cure, who is the local 

n®ps* of called L’Estropie. Our 
, ^5t e:*ni6)i, \e cure, who is the local 
!?;: Jfjuarian, says that he 
'■■■n2 oVL a. ' I,.."- He stopped unexpect- 

_ m J^h-r.. ?ni/and shook his head an- 

* know, I just can’t take 
Am' ; ana this verv seriously , he 

,r , Vared- “ Not in relation ro 
I know Penny. And 1 "*<.l v “Vy- I know Penny. 

*eTJ'*t I-. 'e knows Penny. Much bet- 
“ Qlfr; Vrm *• r;y .. David, than you possibly 

=>rV aV.'^- '<[ i And it doesn't make 

I saw that Anne was 
*1' * r *'v ? *>'jjfeen. She stared at me m 
- P ’ , 53 i •jgSS 

According to you, the child 
.ldtJ Jat . • me,« she cned. 

.• , % you know I wouldn’t hurt 
rL . T . . :ier of you for the world. 
[, *, 55 »,• to be patient with me for 

ilioment” I pleaded. “Try to 
<. l!‘- pn.[ ept as possible, as just pos- 

-i i. ]£i^.e, that there may be some- 
*r,H •• Cig evil do»72 by that pool. 

• 1 "-in. .* has a very special atrnos- 
■ ni .'V* ire, as you may know, and a 

/ - n ' J* '• seems to have happened 
'ire: blood-sacrifices, and 

• •! \ f'> iji d knows what pagan erotica. 
:. rr ,^ to accept as possible, what 

• ' r '"‘i I,*, -chink is certain, that Penny, 
- 3-^ cb her acutely developed 

J f■■■>"l;=.'' ■ -ositiviues ; Penny, now that 
' •V'jrV Datura! climate of music is 
- ■ i jef h^j^k-jiied her, must be abnor- 

z. ' * «oor i *slly susceptible to whatever 
<. • ’ 1 ®fluence this something, or 

mebody, radiates. At this 
’. rr'-‘ fJv,Tlfoment. Penny is hopelessly 
" :r,e. .f!*ilnerabie. One might say that, 

: t ^.'^'lithout music, she is, spiritual. 
1 ‘ ■ - e vacuum. She must be as 

^jnsitive to any and every 
. •* .. j^rong psychological impres- 

:,,o-o''Jt‘ -ion os a film is to sunlight.” 
- 'r **>. Anne started to say some- 

-i j. king, but I did not stop. . - 
~ hoi*■. >, “I don’t think you and I 

■ ■■ vould see anything" I co°' 
'• • M-j ,iw*- i^jnued, “if we went to the 

• •• is-pool; but who knows wha^ or 
- • 7who, appears to Penny ? And 

. - ” Tra afraid we must certainly 
- b- say * wbo There may not be 

^any words actually spoken, but 
•.’who knows wfiat Penny hears? 

. -"f- You tell me of an eighteenth- 
~ century sadist, L’EstropiA If 

;• there is some evil atmosphere 
there, he may, of course, be 

. , the cause. I am suggesting 
; that; down there, everything 

\rconspires to evU. It might-nat 
• “‘ -matter to anyone else but it is 

. ./^.poison for Penny. Poison !" 
: ‘ I suddenly remembered the 

'little locket with the de Pavil- 
lac crest. 

“I)o^ildI,, I _ cried, **ring 
- V up the cure, quick! Ask him 

. ' what was the name of the wife 
. -". of Gilles de Pavillac; the 

" woman he murdered ” 
He ran to the hall, and we 

' heard him shouting for the 
number. I saw Anne looking at 
roe, and I remembered her tra- 

; . gic ary. 

“ Darling Anne”, r said, “cry 
not to worry about yourself. 
Penny's growing up, and she 
may be jealous of you, without 
knowing it. If I’m right about 
that pool, whatever experience 
she is haring must bring many 
s'.range things to the surface. 
Her mood of Jealousy will 
pass, but it is strong now. So 
strong that it serves as a key 
to that other mood. It wiM 
pass, if we are in time.** 

“If we’re in rime?” Etenold 
in the doorway echoed my 
words. “Why? Do you dunk 
... ? " 

** What was that woman’s 
name, Donald ? ” I said. 

,** According ro the cure, Vir- 
guuc.” 

“ Oh, my God 1 ” I said. For 
T knew now wbar I had done. 
Perhaps she had been wearing 
the locket when he killed her.' 
V for Virginie. 

Druids and temples of Venus 
seemed simple and ianocem 
now, compared with the 
malign spirit I had attracted 
back to the pool- Through that 
Jitrle locket, as directly as if it 
were a burning-glass, I had 
f3cu«»d hell-fire i^mn my 
darling girl. 

The OgHvies were staring at 
me. 

“ Can’t you -see ? ” I cried. 
“Can’t you see we must get 
Fenny back to the house and 
out of Pavillac at once ? ” 

“ You run on !" said Donald. 
“Hurrv! I’m going up to get 
my gun. You never know!" 

I tore off down the pjrch 
through the wood, with Anne 
behind me. J beard her fall, 
and saw ber pick herself up 
painfully; but I dared not stop 
to help her. 

Penny, apricot-russet on the 
green grass, was lying on her 
side, her back to the pool. One 
of her pigtails was caught up 
on a Targe thistle. She was 
dead.. There were thick slug- 
shaped red marks all over her 
face and throat and neck, and 
her mouth was shapeless with 
burns. There were the same 
scars of horrid kisses from the 
pit where the locker should 
have hung, and there -was 
another area of major barns. 
The necklace had been torn 
off her; the seed-pearls were 
scattered on the grass. The 
locket, now open and enroty, 
was some way away. It had 
been deeply pressed—stamped, 
apparently—into the earth, and 
at that one point the gross was 
scorched and blackened. 

I heard Anne doming. I just 
had time to throw the scarlet 
bathrobe over the body, and to 
dose those tragic eyes before 
she limped out of the wood, 
sobbing with pain and crying, 
“ Penny 1 Penny lw 
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it, however, until the period Junior Youth Centre, Prebend 

. commenting after the Second Nl. 
•: World War. Big wars and tie 1*000 plaj^etiVill be taking part. 

consequent coming together of No wmraer-—there is a first 
. large groups of men in armies prize qpx700 In the main event 

- always tend to popularize the the .National Bank of Dubai 
playing of chess and from 1946 0$m.Championship, and this is 
onwards the demand for chess exactly twenty times as much as 

• events that could take in many /*e first pme m the first Swiss 
players increased mosr System British Championship 
markedly. / won ^ Golombek at Felix- 

Obviouslv, with the all-p&y- stowe in 1949. At length -we 
all system (otherwise known as have found an activity that has 
the American system)/ ^eat beaten the pace of inflation. The 
number of players bra to be National Bank of Dubai is spon- 
divided up into groins in order the event to_the tune of 
to keep the event-^vithin man- tL500 and it is nice to think 
age able proportinhs rime wise, that some of the money we are 
This was indeed done in many spending on od is flowing back 
congresses bjit was the cause ™ Tb®11® 1S still t1111® 
of much Aeart-burning and fPr wanes for tbw congress and 
morufication by reason of the those interested should write to 

arbitrarv-- method of group Peter Momrfi, 3 Elm Side, 55 

division i^ae’ Ed®w,are» 
It was the peculiar virtue of Middlesex: 

the Swiss System that it The event qualifies for die 
separated out the sheep from Cutty Sark £1,000 Grand Prix 
the goats, or rather the rabbits ^d two of the leaders in this 
from the lions, bv automatically competition, Tony Miles and 
fair methods. The device was Robert Beilin, are playing in the 
simple enough. Players with the London Congress. Here is how 
same or similar scores were former Junior World Cham- 
paired against each other. In P*on disposed of an unwary 
the first round, before players opponent in a recent Grand 
had time to acquire scores, Prix game at the Luton Open, 
pairings were either done by lot White : R. Webb 
or else in accordance with Black: A. J. Miles 
known gradinss. After that English Opening 
players were allowed and even 5p'-bV*5ktjojs 6K*bI 
encouraged to find their own 7Q-K13 

tPDeJpiteL its name and its ^SSre’* he shou3d ^ 
invention the system only really fr. ^T,^Kj6 B m.K* 
flounshed once it came into And now be commits the 

a^d ha"d?'1x1 even more heinous sin of 
1949 the British Chess Federa- moving a piece twice to win 
p-xa nod its Championship on material Castles was still the 
rue Swiss System at Felixstowe best, 
and has continued to bold it s .. . a-io3 vi-K-* n-iw 
on this system ever since. The 9K“p Q-«* u kwbsi-kis 
Americans have never used the More waste of tune; but by 
Swis; for this purpose but this now there was no good move, 
year held a mosr important in. Jf 11. Kt-R4, Kt-Q5 wins for 
rernationcl "vent on Swiss Svs- Black. 
tem lines in which more than 20 « iolafwi‘KK-t.n5 ■ 13 
.randmasters participated^ Fo«ed£ rf 1ZM, Kt-QS^lS. 

All this Swiss System activity Qxp. 
in the west, that is to say, in 13 p-krs i4Q-ox b-bs 
the capitalist section of the f-Ka . . 
M-orld, was viewed with great position DOw C^®~? 
suspicion bv the Soviet bloc. “firmraes ; loss of much 

Was it not an insidious plot raatenal * 1Devitable' 
to ondermine their supremacy Position after Black’s 14th move 
by the use of anti-Marxist ~ . ^5 -- 
figures? It was argued with j j§j :x...y. ^ , 
some cogency that most of tbe x 
sordid evils of modem mate- f f • '< i J " j 
riaKsm stemmed from America, * “ ■ V,v’* * I ! 
and the Swiss System was 'in ''•* W 5 I 
lumped alongside all such . „ <■' * 
abominations. Nevertheless, • "i: | 
when tbe detente came, the - . y'AK 
Soviet attitude changed. They 
even went so far as to hold one -v - ^ w?s ’ A, I 
of their championships on the ..v-v. ^ 
Swiss System. It did not turn [ a fit I 
out very well and the experi- 6 -.g"! mv IjX? jgT. ,3 
ment was not repeated. But the @ 
original suspicions seem toJiave ; JU 
been dispelled and it will be 1-^^ ." * -. 1 
interesting ro see how many of JS b-bi b*b 16 k*b Q-kb4 
the Warsaw Pact countries send „ .He,l^ru „. _ _liet 
a team to the 1376 Chess However White plays be fflua 

ii 

■■ 

B-Bl BXB l6KxB C2-KB4 
Re,IBM 

However White plays he must a Lb*uii LUC i.*{ U '-no* —....... -* , L,;, t-;«B 

Olympiad which will be held at now lose a piece, and n« 
Haifa on the Swiss System. is still in great jeopardy. 

Internationally ' speaking, rjcrrr r^fnmhek 
though, the Swiss System has Harry UflUHnue* 
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£1.78. £1.60. £1.20. BOp Ibbs Se Tllteu 

LUDWIG VAM BEETHOVEN (u) Colour flint or Beethoven's Ufc: 
made in Germany & Austria. Produced * Directed by HANS 
CONRAD P1SCHEH. Berlla philharmonic, ole; KanUan, Klpmperer, 
nr, Baekham. Culda. etc. _ . , 
BOp (ALL OTHERS SOLD.i Academy Cinema Ltd. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
TtcKeiii from Boi Omen i.Ol-tWlB 511*11 and usual Agents 

TUESDAY, 9th DECEMBER, at 8 p.m. 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
LORIS TJEKNAVORIAN 

WAGNER Die Metomieter Overture . ^ ^ 
MOZART SaZoMa Coocvrtute tor »»Sn and »»ta. fCMA 
KIMSK Y-KORS.AXO V jttcbffiuade 

CARL PINI CSABA ERDELYI 
£5.20, £2.70, £2.20. Cl.76. £1.50, 90p from Bos Office f 01-923 SIMj & Agtmu 

RAYMOND GUM AY presents 

SUNDAY, 38 DECEMBER add SUNDAY 4 JANUARY at 7.30 O.m* 

yg/ VIENNESE EVENING 
TWO DIFFERENT PROGRAMMES with the 

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 
28 DECEMBER: ERzabak TipprK, Mec) D«B*ta. J0h» H ed*11* Nash 

John GcntMii. "Cotitdwi MARCUS I>ODS 
Emperor Waltz, Wlna Women and Song. Radatzky March •^etnfWWMO* 
Windsor Overt ora, Pasther Czardas Eacerpti Irom Land of 5m Flea. Merry WHWw. 

Ole Flrdcrmauv. etc. 

4 JANUAR1; Mari bn HUI Smith. Edmund Bohan. John Ccergbdi* 
Infrodnrrd bj Ion WpQaec. Cnudnctor: VflXM TACSV.1 

AecrinnstiotM Waltz. Blun Danube, Moraine Noon A Night In VTnnna. Kfrrt* 
Mil Ha Ire, Eva Wilts, Cxccrplt front Iha Gypty Barnn, Merry widow, 

Fled, rmaui. etc. 
Tlcl.rts: El.QO. 21.50. £2.00. £2.50. £2.90 Irani Hall 101-928 3191) * agents. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

TOMORROW, at 7.15 pjm. 

MUSIC GROUP OF LONDON 
Hugh Bean, violin. France* Mason violin. Chrmnpher Wellington viola. Eileen 
Cranford Cello. Keith Markoram douMe-baai. Jack Brymer clarinet. Alan Civil 

horn, Reger Blrating uwssii. David Parthenon puna. - 

Trio in B flat Op. 97 “ Archduke " BEETHOVEN 
Octet in F major 0.803 SCHUBERT 

£1.75. £1.50. 21.20. BOp from Bos Office tOl-926 51911 
Maugemrat: IBili ft TILLETT. 

Anglo-Austrian Music Society presents 
NEXT WEDNESDAY. 3 DECEMBER U 7.05 

VIENNA CAPELLA 
ACADEMICA 
Directed by EDUARD MELKUS 
Mnk of tbe bsivqst played on original Inttrtuncnls 

Vivaldi Handel Bach Cleraibbaait Haydn 
£1-75. £1.55. l.oo. 85p. S5p. from Box Office (01-&2B 51911 a As mis 

♦sib. ROYAL ALBERTaHALL 
mmi ssrrsu. KensingtouSW72A? 

BOX OFFICE* Itasdsjr ID SalunJor-opsn front Wain, so 8pm. 

to-saiB2m SuaArt-tontobaoktn&lailteAitnio*/- 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
H jflt H TOMORROW ai 7-30 F-ai- 

•f1* VERDI REQUIEM 

£1.00, 75p. 45p UlaPtlicip ALL OTHERS SOLD 

SVTL'RDW, 21 DECEMBER nt Ud £ 7J0 p.m. 
MONDAY’, 22 DECk"HBER at 7J0 p m. 

ANNUAL CAROL CONCERTS 
JOHN BIRCH organ, JAM£5 BL4DES prrrnuloa, 1F0S J.lMli Uora 

Conductor: MEREDITH DAVIES 
_ *st> m ^ ?0 from Box OILue i0l-JS9 S2l2i t Accn^. 

VICTOR H0CHHAU5ER preienis SUNDAY AFTERNOON. 7 DECEMBER at 3 

HSU VIENNESE CONCERT 
NEW PHILSjVILMONIA ORCHESTRA 

joiaed after lhy inicrrul by lbs 

BANDS OF THE BLUES & ROYALS and GRENADIER GUARDS 
MUSKETEERS OK THE ROYAL ARTILLERY 

. Conductor : JAMES HOWE 
Overture: D'» Flcdcrmnus RadetUcy March.Jabjon Sitsnas 

Volc» or spring .... jShSSS *tESX S 
Perpriumii Mobile- .... .Inhr.rwt birauM no,d *-d SilvtT .. Lenar 
Emperor Wall* ...... Johann Sir.tu-> Trlu.ch-Tr.il tch PaUa .. Jubahn Slraiisa 

aaffnS*gf»g Diriubo mssssn ikk 'n’“ndw *ua,,uunD **%*,»* swu« 
BATTLE SYMPHONY—BEETHOVEN 

with CANNON, MORTAR EFFECTS and MUSKETS 
-Kip. 75p, £1.00. £1.60. £2.Ou. L2.50 101-599 6212 ■ ft Agenis 

victor hochhauser presents SUNDAY. 7 DECEMBER at 7.30 p.m. 

Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1 
Nutcracker Suite Steeping Beauty Waltz 

OVERTURE 161812 ” 2 MILITARY BANOS 
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
THE BAND OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS snd 

THE BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS 
VTLEM TAUSKY NATALIA KARP 

Tickcis: 45p. 75p, II.00, II JO, £2.00. 12,50 «01-5» 8212} & Aernu. 

1975 FESTIVAL OF CAROLS 
SATURDAY, 13 DECEMBER 

30)0 pjn. CHILDREN'S CAROL CONCERT 
730 pjn. CAROLS & CHRISTMAS MUSIC 

for Audunco 

m 

RUTX NYC Plano nedtal Beat boron SUt Baoatellu. Oo. 126 
Schubert Sonau in C minor. D.968 .Lttzt Vallfio D Obeimann: 
Sonetto 123 del Petrsrca; Deux Ujendcr - 

El .20. 'il.OO, BOp. 60p lbbs ft Tlllatt 

Chess 
Swiss virtue 

Tbe Swiss System, which must yet to make its way and it is 
rank as second only to tbe in such events as week-end cot- 
euefcoo clock as Switzerland’s gresses, or, at most touraame^ 
main contribution to world cul- laSt“8 a week,: that the system 
cure, xs a cunning device to nasty cmue»-x«iu wm* At 
enable a large number of tb® Lara Open emrlier tins 
people to participate in short, month, for example, no Jess than 
tournaments. It was invented in 600 players rook part and even 
the late nineteenth century by more, will pamcipate ^m the 

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA Mulintbla SUhroB fCCnd) J. How, H. 
Liddell, J. WilbraUum. Bach Ricercarc; Brandenburg concerto No, 1. 
BWV 2044 Violin Concerto. BWV 1M2 Telwnann Trumpet Concerto 

W°nj)rt £?t41]0S.55 ‘OTHERS SOLD} London Bacb. Orchestra 

LONDON ORPHBUS CHOIR and ORCHESTRA Jamas Gaddnm 
• conductor). I. Wolf, J. York skinner, P. Rears, R. Macs no. 
L Pursan, M. Meaty, Sdblttz ChrtsDna* Story Bacb Brandon burn 
Concerto No, 3: MagnJficai. BWV 343. _ . _ ^ 
£1.76, £1.50, kl.2D. £1-00. BOp London Orpheus Choir 

JUILLIARD QUARTET Beethoven Cycle—Final Redtal „ 

•f£5fesa-r SmMJtM. IBWfeJSi 
Cl-50, El.20. pop IALl, OTHERS SOLDI -. Ingpen & wtitams Ud 

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY ENGLISH BRASS ENSEMBLE 
Conductor LEON LOVETT H*rj»« OSJf« ILLS 
Boya1 Choir Omani Alan Harvcrsan 
nekem: Alt: Ul.50. ei.jo. EX.qo. aop. SOp. Eve: £1.75. S1..TO. £1.25. El Ml. 
75p from Hoi: office 101-5UV B213* ft Ab«iU or TlcHol Soc. P.O. Box 173. 
London WCXR 4DH loSO 0253 evenings i. 

SUNDAYS. DECEMBER 14 A 21. 2.30 

THE BACH CHOIR 
FAMILY CAROLS 

FOR CHOIR AND AUDIENCE 
PHILIP JONES BRASS ENSEMBLE 

Solo Tuba: JOHN FLETCHER 
Percussion: DAVID cork hill. 

JAMES BLADES 
Oman: RICHARD POPPLE WELL 

DAVID WILLCOCKS 
£2.25. £1.75 £1.50. £1.10. 600. 40d 

tAll olhnrs soldi 
from Han ici-sas &2121 Anenis a 
1BBS ft TILLETT. 124 Wiomore SL. 

WIH OAX 101-955 B41Bi 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 21. 7.30 

THE ALEXANDRA CHOIR 
CAROLS 

Mid Other CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
for Choir anrf Audience 

With THE CAPRIOL ORCHESTRA 
Trumpet*: BERNARD BROVN 

HOU’AI.'D HAWKTS 
Oman. GEOFFRCY 'imtr.'N 

CHARLES PROCTOR 
Tlcknis: £1.50. ri.po. 7fl„. ^nn 

from Hail 101-589 P:‘)2> CHAf>PF'.VS 
50 New Bond Sr,. V.'l 101-629 7WJUi 

ft Agenis. 

PURCELL ROOM 

FRIDAY, 19th DECEMBER, at 7.30 
DE KOOS presents 

OR £ LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: MARC SOUSTROT 

xf Soloist : DANIEL WAYENBERG 
Overture: Rocnan Carnival ... BERLIOZ 

Excerpts from “Romeo and Juliet'" ... PROKOFIEV 

Piano Concerto in Q ... RAVEL 

Symphonic Dances from “ West Side Story" . BERNSTEIN 

Ticlwu: £2.50, £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 70p, 45p (01-589 82!2> 

Also from Box Office TBBS A TILLETT (01-935 8418) & Aecws. 

MARGARET BRUCH A HENRY LUMLEY-SAVJLE (dimOR: 
Tuesday Baathoven: Sonata In E flat Op. 27 No. t: Duel: 8 Variations fm 
9 Dec. theme of Waldsloln. BarVeley 4 Studio* t Firm perf.y; Mom 

7-30 p.m. Sonata tn B flat K.5SS. Works by Ltrnt A Chopin. 
£2.00. £1.60. £1.00. 60p _ tubs .ft Tine 

WEDNESDAY, lO DECEMBER at 7,30 NETHERLANDS EMBASSY CONCERT 

tbbs -ft Tincrt 

t 

DKfi 

FRIDAY, 2nd JANUARY, 1976 at 730 
DE KOOS presenia 

BBC SINGERS REDCUFFE ENSEMBLE John Poola fcondl , F. Lott. 
C. Rind, M. pallor. P, Langrldno, C. Kayla. Prog- tac! B«* Now 
ts the time or Chrlstyma* Rouui On a deserted shore Britten A 
Ceremony of Carols. 
£1.60, £1.50. £1.00, 65p UedcUffe Concern of British Music 

ALLEGRI STRING QUARTET . „ „ , 
Howt QoariPt la B rut. K.458 fHuntfS Qwmat In c. K.463 

. fDtwo nance J Schubert Quartet In D minor. D.BIO iDoalb and the 

SffjST Cl.00 Atlaprt String Quartet 

ErhMy 
73 Dae 

7.4S p.m. 

VUF AND BEDII ARAN 2 Planoa.AU original arorfca. 
Brahma Sonata in F minor. Op 5Jb Salnt-Saina Variations on a 
theme by Beethoven. Op. 55 Liszt Reminiscences de Norma. 

£1-50. £1.06. £1.00. 75p. SOp New Era International Concerts Ltd. 

MUSIQUES MOUVELLES. BRUSSELS Henri Ponaaeur fdlrector.i 
HenriVgemar Echos de Voira Faust: Mlrolr do Votra Foust: Ombres 
da Votre Foust: Pare bole Mix. 

£1.00 London Music Digest Ltd. 

BOB VAN ASPEREN 
^ harpsichord 

Swcclinck Frcscobaldi Coaperin Scarlatti J. k Bach 

Iff £1.30. BOP. 60p from Box Office 101-928 51911 ft abeats 

S Concert .ManapomeBt; Helen Anderson. 

The Well-Tempered Clavier 

J. S. BACH 
Christopher Herrick—harpsichord 

Vrelndea end Fugues 1—M 
Concerto in the Italian Style 

„ Preludes sad Fanes YU—JOB 
£1.50. El.30. 9Qp. 60p from Box omca 101-328 31911 and agents.. 

HEPHZIBAH MENUHIN 
- :-- ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

X Cuntlucior: YOAV TAJLMI 
■ Ovettore Wflham Tell .. ROSSINI 

Piano Concerto No. 21 In C <K457| . MOZART 

SjTnphony No. in D, Op. 73 . BRAHMS 
Tfcfcels: £2.50. C.OO, £1.50, tt.OO. 70p. 45p (01-589 S2I2I. Also from Box Office 

DBS &. TILLETT (01-935 54181 & Agents- 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER ptosents SUNDAY, 4 JANUARY, at 7.30 

PUKCELL ROOM 

JOHN YORK PUno RccUal _ . _ _ _' 
Brahms Variations on a theme _ of Papoahif. Op. 55. Debussy 
Etudes Nos. 7-12 from Book 2 Rsvaf Mlrotrs Alan Hoddlnet 
Sonata No. 5. Op. 40 > 1965i -i 
£1.00. 75p. SOp KJrctman Concert Society Ltd. 

JULIAN LARKIN iharpslchord i. ASHLEY STAFFORD Icottnler- 
tenori Purcell Three Sim;! Human Sufic In C minor Dowtana 
Four Songs Solar Five Sonatas Maniavordl Aria Handel Cantata 
No. OJ 
£1.10. 8Sp. S3p tom ft TlUeit 

Manager: William Lyne36Wlgmora Street W1 Box Office 01-9352141 
Tickets El-50, El-10,75p, 50p unless otherwise stated. Mailing list 60p a year 

Tonight RtTIff BARRETT Tills recital has been CANCELLED 
39 Mgv. raezzo-sonrana . 

Thursday 

7.30 p.m. 

Friday 
_ 5 Dec 
7.30 p-ns. 

OMEGA GUITAR QUARTET C. BRwrlan Intavolaturo after Tbblaa 
Home J. Lambert Persona (1st Land. pert. 1 Back 3 Preludes ft 
Fugues R. Will Unit Quail?! (1st perf.i Stravinsky 8 Pieces. 

21.60. £1.05 (ALL OTHERS SOLD* Helen Jennings Concert Any. 

THE MEDIEVAL ENSEMBLE OF LONDON WHh JOHN EL WES 
itpnori • O’Armas. O 'Amount «rt da MoraMto BaJladas, rondeaux 
and vtrolala of late utb Century France. 

£1.25. B5p (ALL OTHERS SOLDI The Com plea I Conuemen 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS IH ENGLISH MEDIEVAL ART . 
A lecture radial by MARY REMNANT JITuatrafrd by coloured slides 
aim tarrn. peallery. gittern. rebocs. fythele. posltlvo orpon. poriatlva 
groan. P'P^._r«-ordcr. shawm ft cfUmriwQ*. 
£1.50. £1.25. £1.00 Helen Jennings Concert Agency 

ST. JOHN'S, SMITH SQUARE. S.W.1. Saturday. G December at 7.30 Mihe renaissance singers 
ond \TOl consort 

Conductor : EOWJIS^ Ml -LIAMS 

CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
Byrd. Gibbons. BandL Palestrina. Victoria 

Presented with, the aid of Uw CITY OF WESTMINSTER ARTS COUNCIL 

ART EXHIBITIONS ART EXHIBITIONS 

WTLDENSTEIN 
Four Painters of SWUi cenlurv Orceco 
THEOPBXLOS ; KONTOGLOU ; 

GHIKA; TSAROUCHIS 
Weekdays 10-5.30. Saturdays 10-12.30 

Until 5lh December. 

Tonlobt RUTH BARRETT 
aa -Nov. laeza-tonrana . 

7:30 p.m. Robert Sutherland piano 
Now Era InL Concerts 

Sunday 1GO KOCH 
30 Nov. Austrian pianist 
3 p.m. 

Monday KUMHCO UDAGAWA 
T Dec. Japanese pianist 

7.30 p.m. 
£1.50. £1.25. SI. 75p 
Basil Douglas Ltd. 

TueMay DAVID COTTAM guiur 
2 Doc. 

7-30 p.m. 
Young Musicians Series 
New Eru Bit. Concerts 

Wodnesday DID IER PICARD 
- ?.Dk- French Mantel 
7.30 p.m. 

Ibbs ft Title It 

Thursday JOHN ALLDIS CHOIR 
4 Doe. Conductor 

T.30 p.m. John Alldls 
Part Lane Group 

Friday SIMON MUNTING 
S Dec a nl Ear 

7.30 p.m. 

Alpha Recitals 

Monday GEOFFREY HOPKINS 
8 Dec. piano 

7.30 p.m. Helen Jonnlnos 
Concert Agones' 

Wednesday THE KING'S MUSICK 
lO Dec. 

7.30 p.m. 

Friday CAPRICORN 
12 Dae. 

7.30 p.m. Capricorn 

WICMORE HALL 

This rccJ tal has been cancelled 

Tic* or money refunded at place of 
purchase. 

Mozart: Sonata in A minor K.310 
Beethoven: Sonata Op. 31 No. 3 
Mousaorpiky: Pictures ai an Exhibition 

Schubert : Sonata In B. D575 
SdiShiami: Krelslertana Gp. I ft 
Debussy: Children's Corn or suite 
Debussy: Elude No. B 
Falla: Finuslj Bacllca 

Buxtehude: Sulla In E minor 
Glultonl: Sriuta Oo. J£ 
Britten: Nocturnal On. 70 
Moreno-Torroba: Sonatina In A, 
Works bv Dmvland, Weiss, Sor 

Bach-Busonl: Chaconne . 
D0otho**R .- Sonata to E. Op. 109 
Ravel: Sonatina . 
Chepla: Ballade No, 4 in F minor Op. 53 
Liszt: Polonaise No. 3 

Ra del If re Music Award Conceit 
Mis*, hv Monteverdi, Anna Boyd, Hugh 
Wood. Brian Ellas. Nicholas Maw, David 
Bod ord. 

Tanmun: Suite " In Modo Polonlco ’■ 
Segovia: Four Studies . 
sor: Fantasia op. 1= 
Aeuado. Turfea, Morano-Tarrota, Kongi 
£2.00. £1.50. £1.20. BOp 

Beethoroe: Sonata On 31 No. 2 ITrmnMll 
Chopin; Twelve Eludes, Op. 10 iBook 11 
Nocturnes Oo. 48 No. 1. On. 13 No. 3 
praaolTev; Sonata No. 7 On. 85 

Jana Ryan. Gaiherlm MacWntotu. 
Nicholas KrtaiMr. Dtrneaa Draco. Trevor 
Jones, tan Gammla, Works by Purcell 
Handel. Couperin. Montdctair. with 
JENNIFER SMITH, soprano. 

B-m: Adanlo from CJiamlpr Canrerio 
i,,-Yr": niiartet nu. 24 •uxor‘,ni|' 
Schoenberg arr. Webern; Chamber 
Svmnhonv no. 1 fto- 9 
Schubert: Plano Trio In El Tat On. 99. 

w BEETHOVEN 
Egmont Overture BEETHOVEN 
Emperor Piano Concerto BEETHOVEN 
Leonora Overture No. 3 BEETHOVEN 
Symphony No. 5 in C minor BEETHOVEN 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 

DAVID LLOYD-JONES ELAN ROGOFF 
Tickets: 46p. 75p. £1.00. £1.50. £3.00. £3.60 fCH-589 82121 ft A3cnls. 

MONDAY, 5 JANUARY at 730 
For One Night Only 

UKRAINIAN DANCE 
ENSEMBLE ‘Yeyshan’ 

80 Dancers and Musicians 
Exciting Young Company 

Fantastic Dancing, Beautiful Costumes 
C5.00. £3.00. £1.30. £1.00. BOp. Now on sale 101-5110 B2l3i ft Agnnls. 

Postal and Weekend Shopping 
a/so on page 7 

1 

THE BACKSAYEB 
With a steel reln- 
torepd lip i in proven I 
curling ■ . tola gjy 
l>la»llc dustpan win, 
its specially designed 
anglotl brush Is a new 
approach 10 cleaning. 
Blue. orango or 
yellow. 

£2.75 A ser 
a for E4.75 

HELP IMS HANB 
reaching aids. 2fi 

m«Il £4.75- Prices 
(ncludo VAT and 
delivery- Leailcls 
on request. 

PLASTIC COATED SHBKS 
lounn. hygienic, sane/ qualify rusl 

roslsi sled ahelslng. Wnshabii-. .i<iiust- 
jbJe every 2ln. Free nuis and 

bolls. 

72x34 
fit! X 34 
48 X 34 
BO X 34 
73 > 34 
GO X 34 
72 A 44 
GO X 34 
J6 34 
72 X 28 
36 X 44 
GO X 34 
72 * 34 
72 a 34 

X 12—C Sh. 
X 12—5 sh. 
I 12-4 oh. 
X 12—4 Sh. 
X B-G sh. 
X O—5 ah. 
X 9—6 Sh. 
X 15—5 sh. 
* 15—4 rh. 
X 12—E !h. 
x M.4 sh. 
x 18—S sh. 
X 18—G sh. 
X 24-8 Sh. 

Carriage paid l mainland onlyi. VAT 
paid C.H’.O. 

SHELVfT, Dept. T.45. Belle Vue Mill. 
Westgate. Burnley, Lancs. 

Tel.: 00G2 23355/33713 

-PcrsonalSetH 

HALL • THURSDAYS 4 ft 11 DECEMBER at 7.30 
Park Lane Group prequiv. 

RADCLTFFE MUSIC AWARD CONCERTS 

JOHN ALLDIS CHOIR 
Conductor: JOHN ALLDIS 

Src Wigmore Hall panel for detail* 

lh;o;p:e:sf£n 

WELSH 
PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 

Tho Orcheiuro of the 
Wolih National opera 

rMutrM 
SUB-PRINCIPAL VIOLA 

& SUB-PRINCIPAL CELLO 
53-week contract- Please apply In 

writing giving address and telenhona 
number to Orchestra Secniary. w^uh 
Phltharmonis orchestra. Welsh National 
Opera & Drama Company. John Street. 
Cardiff CP2 JSP- 

CONCERTS 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Marylebone Road 

London NW1 5JIT 
Chamber Orchestra Cancan 

Tuesday. 9th December 
HAVDN: Symphony Wo 100 In G 

Military ”1 
BACH: Cantata No 203 

(’• Wei chef nur "i 
ROUSSEL: Petite Suite 

RESPIGHI: Salic '• Th« Birds " 
Conductorl NORMAN DEL MAR 

DUKE'S HALL 
7.50 P.m. 

CONCERTS 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
Prince Conuirt Road, S.W.7 

Monday, lal December, at 11.00 a.m. 

VISIT BY WITOLD LUTOSLAWSKI 
Performance of Preludes A Fugue for 

Strings 
Conductor—Stephen Savage 

Wednesday, 3rd December, a] 3.00 p.m. 
VISIT BY HER MAJESTY QUEEN 
ELIZABETH THE QUEEN MOTHER: 

PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE 
All tickets have been allotted, 

•Ttia. ft Fd,, 4th ft 5th December, 
7.30 p.m. 

HUMPERDINCK_HANSEL AND 
, CRETEL 
Conductor—Richard Austin 

•TlcVnts ohialnablo rrom Bursar's 
secreienr (a.a.e., please 1 

FRANKLIN magnifier 

J85T THE GffT 
Highlights jusi 3 or 4 Hu... 
ai S time No focusing ' 

.nonfiulon r Up ^ 
M U D 1 n u ft h- ,/f 
OliREO. tics noi yvt 
all across a c.* ir, 
WOe Jhd Ml h- V^x\; 
Ihe nrar V V 

• «• Jiuao-i 
r leading 

r.-ertu c t S. 
■ ».v j p r r ». 

I ir•.■clones, ele. 
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entertainments 
also ON PAGE 9 

Whep »*>n« 01 amy -orehftr Lqmwn nmuinii a«* 

THEATRES 

OPERA" AND BALLET 

COVENT CARDEN 
THd ROYAL baluR*0 lM6 

Thw. £ Fri. 

Mob. & Kert. <.ju H'boIvUo: Tuo 7 
Per HamiliiiW''tr. Stiib available. 

TonJolil 7..VI. S'Ajn Let.:: TJi 
7.3V, aymni'Oiu*. Lcu Blctian 

THE ROYAL OP£RJ 

THEATRES 

COLISEUM <01-834 3161] 
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

might. Wed. & Fri. 7.30. The lull: IkI In llniin; -I*,#. L t-l...- 5t- Al'iinrs; ’inn. £ .. 
The Merry Widow 

_ Italian 
Thur. .7.30. 

■raiww T&jasnMa ->^0j._ u.nd Orcomiwr ir. 
LONDON CONTEMPORARY DANCE 
7^L«TT<E TcrnlphL 7.30: Thu Calm. 
HlnkTUnd. David and CoIlaUt. No 
nonormanco Montliv. 

ALBERY Sufi j»87B Rcpuiotj' Season 
Iadov ji 4.43. Thnr^. i Pn 3 
JAHfi IAPOTAIR5 TIMOTHY WSOT 
PAUUNE JAidlfSON LYNN PA^lMlQH 

ROOM WITH A VIEW 
Tbnlghl at 8,15. Hon.. Tuw» and Wed. 

DOROTHY8 fuTiHrbUTir?±fi? 
DEREIC JACOBI JOHNTURmfJ 
A. MONTH IN THE COUNTRY 

aTs'iJr •SenaoTt 
CUILDEK3TCRN 

"Tom MlpppaW; tupert>WQpnie5^” ft. 

Wprfp,mrBili£™« Roatfw ,A*c.. 
TV1- nifL.3®72- 15 10 Me/ch 
inb SULXJYAN.^pjs^onico JKfflgK RAFFLES 

broom?. HOOK NOwT 
THEATRES 

The 

Chichester 
Cathedral 

Goblet 
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j^foignant rendering of a sad symphony 
^stakovi'cH: Symphony No. 

BOc^Vri Vbhijerskaya J 
G^>«i$\cow pfaUharnomc/R^tro- 

r‘";“ s.^^V.ck»er: Syw^hony No ^ 
SO/Giuluu. HMV ASD 

. 'i f^^EoignM Variations; 
St Antoni ^ons. 

:.4?(srle',j-'~': ^..".O^Jocbuin* HG *530 5So. 

'&S*fojiL : North Country Sketches, 
M“5Xf’ '' fcs' X Dance, A Song of Sum- 

rpo/Groves. HMV ASD 

7 Symphony No. 4. 
PO/Kempe. BASF BAC 

Po* w'^^'Bhms: Symphony No. 4. 
****>. . ti^Nadenuc Festival Overture. 

•ta«EV$^’‘&’0/StokovfskL RCA ARL1 
• *7 00 €2.99 

^int-Saens: Symphonies in A 
‘ F. Orchestre National de 

Nlv first three records find GiuJini turns up in ..unusual 
musicians cost in unaccustomed guise os a Bruckner conductor- 
roles. Admittedly we are becoffl- The results are enjoyable, but 
ing more used to Rostropovich hardly idiomatic. He chaoses 
as a conductor, but it still comes the cut, 1877 version of the 
as something of a surprise to score, which will offend the 
find him fulfilling that part most ardent Erucknerians, his 
rather than sitting on’ his cello tempi fluctuate rather too 
chair. No work could better nr freely, and that for the Andante 
his fundamentally subjective is so slow as to turn it into a 
personality than Shostakovich s measured Adagio rather than a 
14th symphony, conceivably the flowing Andante. For aJJ that 

est of his late works. Wiui the reading is pleasing for its greatest „» ...... ___ 
the composer’s own death 
earlier this year, his preoccupa¬ 
tion with death itself in this 
orchestral song-cycle becomes 
even more poignanr. 

The symphony is dedicated to 
Britten, whose influence can be 
felt strongly in the .shape and 
content of die work, even if the 
musical idiom -remains, of 
course, very much Shostako- 

- _ pleasing :_ 
heady exuberance and total in¬ 
volvement, and the playing of 
Vienna’s “ second " orchestra is 
burnished and warm, in res¬ 
ponse to the Italianatc fervour 
of Giullni. who has worked a 
great deal lately with these 
players. The trio of the Scherzo, 
a heartfelt song such as only 
Bruckner could write, shows 
everyone off to best advantage. 

Jocftum, himself king of the .. D-rn-nnnmrh hrinrre jucrmm nimseu King or me 
W; O r* urcnesire nuuuaai ae vien’s own. Rostropovicn Dangs Bruckner realm has worked a 

^TF/M-rdno. HMV ASD 
•t**T^38. £3.20 

-iu- jt?oU4'^^®0Nur French Masterpieces, 
^v^^^'rasboure Philharmonic/Lorn- 

^ V/C^iird. RCA Erato STU 70889. 

^"isi'^SS-recham conducts Berlioz. 
/Beecham. CBS 77395. 3 

-'.l5?'^^OTrds-M 
•***: ^aust Symphony; Lolo 

S*r'> c*4js tTNS‘mPhony in G minor. RPO/ 
" ®h»RTF/De«eb«iii. HMV Concert 
, L. s V"glassies. SXDW 3022. £3.50 

^iSJjRemarkable 
misconducting 

Muti 
•X,.:Verdi: Un hallo in maschera. 

■ ' V Acroyo / Domingo / Cappuccilli; 
* -an VV7i![K New Philharmonia/Muti EMI 

. ;SLS 984. £9.50. 
'■ *» Arias from Sherrill Mihxes. 

pfew Philharmonic Sand. RCA 
'• ^i'-: ARL 1 Q8S1. £259. 

VerdiFalstaff. Schwarzkopf/ 
Barbieri/Gobbi/Panerai. Phil- 

'; T>« i : J. harmonia • Orchestra /.Kara j an 
. . * *S ' EMI SLS 5037, £6.60. 

for the orchestra (strings and 
percussion only), and its diffi¬ 
culties are easily overcome by 
the Moscow Philharmonic. The 
two experienced soloists could 

the LSO, “ Nimrod" in the 
Enigma sounding a bit like a 
Bruckner slow movement. On 
the whole, this is an even finer 
account of this ever-fresh 

not be bettered; they cncom- masterpiece than conductor and 
pass Shostakovich’s tense, orchestra gave recently at the 
spare settings of Lorca, Apol- Festival HalL Coming to the 
linaire, Kuchelbecker (the raov- work anew (be had not con¬ 
ing lament for Delvig, Pushkin's ducted k for some 40 years) 
colleague) and Rilke with tm- Jochum can seek our detail and 
failing immediacy. balance that conductors more 

familiar with the score have 
perhaps taken too much for 
granted, in doing so, he loses 
little or none of the Lii-.ii-in 
essence. The performance of the 
Brahms variations on the 
reverse is predictably idiomatic. 
The cassette version (DG 3300 
5S6) has as much warmth of 
sound as *be disc. 

With the Groves-Delius disc 
we ore back to a conductor 
on familiar ground but the 
works are far from that, being 
among the least heard of the 
English composer’s music. I 
find the neglect of Life's Dance 
unaccountable; it is one of 
Delius's most glorious, reful¬ 
gent scores, and it is done full 
justice here. So are the attrac¬ 
tive Song of Summer, and the 
less remarkable North Country 
Sketches. The recording is 
among EMI’s most spacious, as 
befits the pieces. 

Kempe’s account of Brahms's 
fourth symphony is autumnal, 
ruminative. His predominantly 
lyrical interpretation obviously 
suits bis own German orchestra, 
who play for bim with great 
clarity and depth of tone. The 
reading lacks, particularly in 
the finale, the more heroic and 
dynamic qualities Klemperer 
and Karajan find in the music. 
You will also recognize them in 

Stokowski’s performance, hut 
there they arc carried to a 
fault. His is a wilful, energetic 
interpretation extraordinary 
from a conductor well into his 
nineties. Its hair-raising changes 
of pace are as insurance against 
dullness, but they do snake 
Brahms sound mare like 
Tchaikovsky and sometimes 
catch the NPO napping. Stokow¬ 
ski's speed leaves room for a 
filler; there is none on the 
Kempe record. 

Martinon is busy recording 
much of the French repertoire 
for EML His latest offering is 
something really rare, two pre¬ 
viously unpublished symphonies 
by Saint-Saens. The student 
work in A would certainly be 
a good entry for any Christmas 
quiz, with Mendelssohn as the 
most likely answer. The F 
major work dates from three 
years later when the composer 
was still only IS, but by now 
the composer was finding bis 
own form with a demonic 
Scherzo that suggests the future 
composer of opera and a sombre 
slow movomenr of considerable 
power and individuality. The 
performances by the French 
National Radio Orchestra are 
excellent. 

To judge from the first issue 
of Erato discs here by RCA, the 

Strasbourg Philharmonic is also 
an accomplished band. Alain 
Lombard, their regular con¬ 
ductor who also directs them 
in the much improved Opera 
du Rhin, here makes our a good 
case for Faure’s neglected 
Pcllcas et Melisandc, different 
but in some ways as appropriate 
as Debussy, who is himself re¬ 
presented here by tbe VApres- 
midi-d?vne-iaune prelude, evo¬ 
catively played. Ravel's Pavane 
and Roussel's Stravinsky- 
influenced Bacchus et Anane, 
the second suite, complete an 
engrossing and attractive disc. 
Beecham was, of course, 
always a welcome advocate of 
French music. The album of 
Berlioz brings back famous per¬ 
formances of overtures, Harold 
in Italy (with Primrose as un¬ 
surpassed soloist) and the Te 
Dcum. The old (1950s) record¬ 
ings are dim. not so the inter¬ 
pretations. The sound on the 
Liszt and Lalo reissues of 1959- 
60 performances is fully up to 
modem standards, and Beecham 
gives both works with the dedi¬ 
cation he brought to special 
favourites of each. These are 
gramophone classics, and it is 
good io have them available 
again, especially at the modest 
asking price. 

Alan Elyfh 
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There has been no lack of 
■t^- recordings of Verdi's Un hallo 
‘ **v-' in maschera over the past dozen 

years and almost every one has 
something going for it. There is 
Solti’s electric conducting on 
Decca and Bergonzi’s elegant 
Rjccardo, a role. be repeated 
later for RCA, with Leontyne 
Price occasionally wayward but 
never less than thrilling as 
Amelia. Decca on a:subsequent 
set scored * with 'Pavarotti’s 
Rjccardo and Sherrill Milnes’s 
Kenato. 

A new Ballo then has to sell 
itself. EMI, I fancy, will not 
have too much difficulty with 
their recording out at the 
beginning of next month. It is 
the most satisfying account of 
the opera currently on the 

UKf. 

market and it has * a superb .Music .cover for the Ballo in maschera quadrille 
conductor in-Riocardp Muti. He. bv~CllcErieS -CoOtfi.^: “ " '/ 
understands- insti new vein-, the.,.- : 
bizarre mixture of levity and . . , , 

Governor of Boston never the Macbeth’s arietta before death, 
homosexual Gustavus HI. “ Maf. which is usually ‘ in per¬ 
se m’e.forza” in the final act is . fonnance.- On the . reverse 
a model of involved singing; • M$nes moves into fairly un- 

ilier . territory with an 
ot of Sdndia’s “ Aux 

gloom, passion and" mockery, 
which makes Ballo so difficult 
to bring off in the theatre. 
There is from the start a Sold' 
esqua sense of drama as the Cappuceilli never skeins to take 
munerings of the courtiers are a breach in this zjpera. w.AUa 
suddenly' pierced by' Oscar’s vita chc ParrideX is there wfth- 
“ S’avanza u Conte ” (Reri Grist —* - r,nA/ 
repeats tbe chirpy, dapper page 
she sang for RCA some years 
back). Mud is able to move 
effortlessly from the Rossini 
style patter ensemble, which 

out a join aruF’full of concern. 
Martina ^A^oy0 ®s poor 

Amelia, who will always be on 
tbe losing side, has nor got the 
excitement of Price, or indeed 

_ of Bfrgit Nilsson who used to 
ends this opening scene, to the cherish this role. But the old view 
totally committed passion evenness and warmth of tone Gretry’s 
between Rjccardo snd Amelia £/1ias now returned to tbe voice, 
he flicks away the horror ar Fiorenza Cossotto is about the 
Ulrica’s prophesy of imminent best Ulrica in the business at 
death as Riccardo launchearmto the moment. 'What other con- 
" E’scherzo od fe follia "A is a tralto can dominate the fortune- 
remarkable piece of cmmucting telling scene as she does bere ? 
and the New PhilhaiTjronia and The only black mark I can find 
the Covent Gardrii Chorus to place against this new 
both respond to huh splendidly. • recording Is the drably produ- 

Placido Domingo and Piero ced booklet with its uncredited 
Cappuccilli, wbrf starred in the translations. 
Scala Battoj few Christmases “Erf tu” is sung by Sher- 

SrS'cc^’^d Till MUn« in , mo« irupres- 
Renato as' indeed they were at ^ve recital disc out this months 
Covent Garden earlier this year. This is not the moment to go. tesdiiMt account of the 
The Scala staging had its critics, into die rival merits of raneraa s ag^eMive 

™ Mllnes and CappuccilU; suffice 
it to say that they are the two Alice and Quickly, Alva’s deli- 
leading Verdi baritones of the dously fresh Fenton. Herbert 
day. Wurm (Luisa Miller) and von Karajan, Walter Legge and 
Macbeth, a roJe CappucdlU 
siags at the Scala next month 
and Mil'nes in London next 
season, complete side one in 
excellent style. He includes 

•fi 
a< 
trobpes du Sultan ” (Le Roi de 
Lahore), which makes one wish 
he would sang Massenet on 
stage. Henry VTXTs aria “Qui 
done. connnande’®, from Saant- 
Saens opera of the same name 
is equally rare. Another French 

an English king, 
Richard, • Coeur de 

Lion, though was probably best 
left in peace at the castle of 
Durnstein. 

Anyone looking for a connois¬ 
seur’s Christmas present could 
do much worse than bay EMT 
remastered Falstaff, for which 
the stereo balance engineer, 
Christopher Parker, must take 
much of the credat This is a 
classic set with some perform¬ 
ances winch have not been bet¬ 
tered da record: Gobbi’s plump 

among them, but there was 
geaeral approval for the two 
men. And so there should be 
here on record. Domingo’s per¬ 
formance is passionare and 
forthright; it would be difficult 
to imagine him singing in the 
Swedish setting of the opera, he 
is always the philandering 

the Ptmlharmonia can look back 
on this recording with the 
greatest of pleasure. 

John Higgins 

Bridge 

A short route to grand slam 
Bridge, like human society, to the one which Georgio Bella- even where partners know each 
evolves through the acceptance donna and Benito Garozzo. one other’s methods and have 
and rejectiob of conventions. It 0f the **rreirp«tT living partner- agreed beforehand that they 
has rnachej tbe s«ge in it, fcr rhlmfelie,. By are p!,ying “ Oid-fiubionnd 
development when some of the blindly responding Seven Clubs Acol” No score; dealer East, 
orrificiaiities^ must be thrown on 4hQJ8C? A J9 6 5 OK 82 ™ 

j j aftgr six explowtow. 

rounds of bidding, to Bella- 
donqa’s Five No Trumps on 
+ A K 10 9 'V f—) 0 A 9 7 
+ J 9 8 6 3 2 Garozzo placed 
Their, holding of the world 
championship in jeopardy. 

- e**r‘ A . If such eminent players can 
Toi, arnve at a grand slam, aftm- 

nutshell, anSjump to Five No a Five N(J TrU£npS demand. 
Trumps as ston as tbe trumps W|jfcjj ^ g mere 13 per cent gpades or Six Clubs. However, 
are agreed is\m chance, what prospect of sue- j,e modelled his bidding on the 
r!n rha Cess with the convention have WOrTd champions and imagined 

of the three _iui no nours^ ^the perforrner5 ? 1 brought fbat be could salelr bid Five 
trump suit Mas\small slam or up again this much-discussed pj0 Trumps, thus leaving his 
with two or le three rop contract, because so manv part- partner to respond Seven Clubs 

ners forget that this particular jf be had full value for his bid- 
grand slam force can only ding including tbe 4» A K. West 
oro^e indispensable when there made the safe lead of 3 trumn 
have been, no more than two antj declarer could see only 12 

rounds of bidding, possible tricks without . a 
An example from a rubber finesse. Be cut the Gordian 

will demonstrate its superfluity. Knot by taking an immediate 

on the dusthpap, and a good be¬ 
ginning might be made with tbe 
C.uJbertson grand slam force. 
It is a superfluous adjunct to 
approach bidding, because the 
hand for;which it especially 
caters is ilealt about once a 

The auction took a standard 
course, with clubs made the 
trump suit and controls-in dia¬ 
monds and hearts shown in 
turn. South's bid of Five Clubs 
indicated rbat he had little in¬ 
terest in a slam, but bis part¬ 
ner was more ambitious. North 
had one more trick tban.be bad 
announced and he should have 
been satisfied to make a fur¬ 
ther effort by bidding- Five 

honours raises fanediately to 
a grand slam. Ae responses 
differ from those fc the Black¬ 
wood convention \rough the 
absence of a pretfjjnary Four 
No Trumps asking traces. The 
suit in which the has is to be 
plaved can he agreA infcren- 
tiajjv in the absence Vopposi- 
rion ; ec. North, One\pade— 
South, Three Dia/nondt tfoi-rh 
Fire No Trumps. Nortft, ?0;- 
ina whether his partner V the 
<*. a K. <> A Q or 0 if 
South has any of these fcree 
combination5 responds t r,n 
Diamonds; otherwise lgiv 
Diamonds. 

The essential feature to 
(n mind if you have chosen 
short route to the grand si 
Is that you must not show c< 
trols op the way. Orherww, 
you will fall into a trap simila 

♦ 6 
V b a 5 a 
0 A Q IO 
^AKBSl 

U'KI North 
_ Nn j fnadts 

5 C/uAh no 4 
4 DUmoiub No ^ Hearts 
0 Clubs No S No UVmp3 
7 Clubs No No 

Snuih 
1 Club 

finesse against the vK. When 
this failed be lost no more be¬ 
cause he could ruff a diamond 

The precarious contract can 
be made if declarer avoids the 
diamond finesse. He ■ draws 
trumps, discards hearts on 
snades. re-enters his hand ’■ V1 

tbe vA and cashes his last two 
trumps. Dummy retains the 
C AQ3 (the 4'8 and 0 8 hav¬ 
ing been, thrown) and West is 
squeezed Because he cannot 
protect hearts and keep his 
V K. 

Edward Mayer 

Instantly appreciated 
Wagner. The Rhioegold. Eng- AJberich’s golden ransom and 
lish National Opera singers and 
orch/Goodali. HMV SLS 5032, 
4 records. £8.95. 

Tippett. A Child of our Time. 
Norman / Baker / Cassilly / 
Shirlcy-Quirk/BBC Singers, 
Choral Society and SO/Colin 
Davis. Phillips 6500 985. £3.10. 
Kathleen Ferrier. Lieder recital 
with Bruno Walter; song reci¬ 
tal with Ernest Lush. Decca 
6BB 197-8, 2 records. £3.95 

In nice time for Christmas 
shopping, EMI publishes the 

jsrf u.'Ssa ft 
in performance at the London 

his last exit Tbe dramatic 
atmosphere is consistently 
strong, even to an audible fog 
just before “ Heda, Hedo 1 ”— 
doubtless the Coliseum steam- 
curtain carefully miked. 

Considering that the records 
emanate from live performances 
there are few fluffs or errors, 
the noise of scene-shifting is 
only once disturbing, the 
audience keeps quiet until 
applause after tbe last chord- 
1 have dwelt on the fine 
orchestral sound because it is 
important in The Rhinegold, 

Coliseum, by the English 
National Opera under Reginald 
Goodall. It is not only to those 
who have seen and enjoyed the 
ENO Ring, or to potential 
enthusiasts Who speak no Ger¬ 
man, that this Rhinegold set is 
recommended. For someone 
who knows die German text 
and can understand it in per¬ 
formance, there is still an extra 
immediacy in hearing the piece 

be remarked) the ENO orchestra 
is not a world-class band. The 
cast, for all that it sings in 
English, does not suffer by 
international comparisons: 
Norman Bailey’s emotionally 
complicated Wotan, Derek 
Hammond-Srroud’s painfully 
ambitious, terribly sensitive 
AJberich, and Emile Beicourt’s 
acutely two-faced Loge, are 
famous interpretations by now. 
Anne Collins’s Erda and 

sung in one’s own native Katherine Priog*s discreetly nag- 
tongue. That is the virtue of Fricka leave strong impres- 
Andrew Porter’s translation, at sions; the Rhinemaidens and 
least as strong on record as in giants are perceptibly differen- 
the theatre:, the words are .tiated. All this, appreciated in 
plain and forceful, instantly the theatre, is tactfully tTans- 
appredated. There are even ferred to disc by Mr Mordler 
German Wagnerires who prefer and bis team who have 
Porter’s English text to the engineered the records so that 
convoluted German of Wagner’s the fetraphooic sound is com- 
nrijrinaL 

' The strengrh of this Rhme- §old (as of last year's recorded 
English Siegfried) is chat Good- 

all has taught the Coliseum 
company an authentic yet dis¬ 
tinctive Wagner style which 
allows words to be understood 
while they are being tririy sung 
against a fully saturated orche¬ 
stral texture. On the records 
we can thank EMFs producer 
Jobn Mordler who squares this 
remarkable audibility with 
vivid and powerful reproduc¬ 
tion. of GoodaH's orchestral 
interpretation — grand brass 
sonority in the Valhalla theme, 
whacking drums for tbe giants, 
marvellous tamtam and. cym¬ 
bals, a shattering thunderclap 
after Dormer's invocation, stun¬ 
ning climaxes for the curse on 
kive and tbe fetching-up of 

patible for rwiwhanna] «»«>- 
phoafe equipment. Goodall rakes 
one record longer, over Rhein- 
gold, than his recorded rivals. 

On now to The Valkyrie, 
presumably to be recorded dur¬ 
ing, the Coliseum run in Dec¬ 
ember. 

One might regard the new 
Rhinegold as an offering for 
next year’s centenary of The 
Ring. The new Philips record¬ 
ing of Michael Tippett’s cantata 
A Child of our Time is surely 
intended to commemorate the 
composers recent 70th birth¬ 
day. This consummately elo¬ 
quent oratorio, not on a biblical 
theme but 'sparked off by a 
just-pre-war newspaper siory, 
suggested in 1944 that tbe vein 
of Handel's Messiah, supposed 
dead and rotten, was contrari¬ 
wise alive and kicking. A re¬ 

cording of the work on three 
sides exists, and has proved 
mightily useful, but the new 
one conducted by Colin Davis, 
and contained on one record, 
is likely to attract more new 
friends. Mr Davis makes every 
semiquaver sing, every contra¬ 
puntal device argue articulately, 
every mood tell as if you were 
just experiencing it, even the 
burning of the Reichstag and 
the unlocking, of the Auschwitz 
gas-chambers. Tippett was 
always praised for his hymnal 
recourse to Negro Spirituals, 
nowadays called black soul- 
songs;'here they sound even 
more vivid than before, thanks 
partly to two American solo¬ 
ists, Jessye Norman and Rich¬ 
ard Cassilly who lead them in 
glorious style. The choruses 
are cleanly and intensely done 
by BBC forces, often! with spark¬ 
ling lightness of tread. 

Treasure trove comes from 
Decca io a double- album of 
song recitals by Kathleen 
Ferrier, raised from BBC arch¬ 
ives. On three sides we bear 
Ferrier, accompanied by Bruno 
Walter ar an Edinburgh Festi¬ 
val concert in Schubert, Schu¬ 
mann and Brahms. On side four 
she sings English songs with 
Ernest Lush, and on the first 
track of ihe album she is heard 
talking about “What the Edin¬ 
burgh Festival means to me ”, a 
welcome memento of Ferrier’s 
speaking voice. I had forgot¬ 
ten that her singing voice was 
capable of such sustained light¬ 
ness and delicacy (had forgot¬ 
ten too that Walter played in 
the old style with spread 
chords, left hand before right, 
and that he tended to hurry 
die music). Some of tbe songs 
are already available in other 
performances by Ferrier, but 
the powerfully characterized 
“ Tod und das Madchen ” and 
“ Du bist die Rub ” with 
glorious full voice at “ allein 
erhellt ”, seem to be new to 
the Ferrier d> geography, as are 
the songs by Howard Ferguson, 
Wordsworth and Rubbra, Decca 
has sensibly left the mono 
.sound, cood of its period, un- 
manipulated into fake stereo. 

Wttiiam Maun 

Birthday triumph for Kempff 
Liszt: Piano Works. Kempff. 
DG 2530 560. £3.25. 
Cbopin and Liszt: Piano Works. 
Ax. RCA ARLI—1030. £2^9. 
Nielsen : Piano Music Complete. 
McCabe. Decca SDD 475 and 
476. £139 each. 
Scriabin: Piano Sonatas Nos 3, 
4, S and 9. Ashkenazy. Decca 
SXL 6705. £3.25. 
Cbopin: 24 Preludes; Berceuse. 
Larrocha. Decca SXL 6733. 
£3.25. 
Beethoven: Piano Sonatas Nos 
25, 26 and 27. Gilels. DG 2530 
589. £3.25. 
Mozart: Fantasy and Sonata, 
K.475 and K.457 and other 
works. Arrau. Philips 6500 782. 
£3.10. 

SL Tafr feiebSn Wilhelm Kempff 
Deutsche Grammophon has not 
only reissued past performances 
of Beethoven. Schubert and 
Schumann in bargain boxes but 
also invited him to record a 
brand new recital of Liszt. 

How pleasant, .then, to bail 

Ax shonld prefer transcriptions 
of Schubert songs to original 
works, his ravishing tonal 
palette justifies the choice. 

ing even the two books of 
teaching pieces (no rival for 
Mikrokostnosj John McCabe 
plays all this music with con¬ 
siderable personal commitment 
as well as incisive assurance. 

Of the normal monthly run, 
Ashkenazy’s Scriabin recital is 
outstanding. He was clever to 
start with the third sonata, 
rooted in romantic tradition, so 
as to emphasize the distance 
travelled jn a life span of only 
43 years. Besides being su¬ 
premely satisfying as piam'sm 
pure and simple, his perform¬ 
ances keenly reflect die com¬ 
poser’s stylistic transition from 
at) emotional norm to hyper- 
charged, mystical neurasthenia. 

Whether Cbopin, one of 
Scriabin’s early loves, is the 
happiest hunting ground for 
Alicia de Larrocha is a moot 
po inr. Atmospheric evocation 
in tbe 24 Preludes is vivid, 
though now and again point¬ 
making might be thought obtru¬ 
sive—as presaged by those 

while in the A minor Paganini heavily accented second beats 
Etude his controlled virtuosity, of the first piece. But whatever 
together with strong cbaracteri- this pianist does is done tvlrh 

walking the waters, the saiut 
who in fact shares most of the 
second side-with his namesake 
who talked to the birds. Apart 
from a trace of unclear pedal¬ 
ling (difficult to avoid ^in the 

• T. i T togeiner witn strong cnaracien- tms pianist does is done 
this, disc as a triumph of the sation, merits the adjective enough aristocracy of style to 
spirit over tbe inroads of ume. transcendental. His main mu-u- encourage acceptance. * The 
Mr Kempff plays with the glow- ^ test ;s nevertheless Chopin’s Berceuse she plays with 
ing serenity of a St Francis b minor sonata. This emerges rhythmically yielding tender- 

witb enough stabi'ity. poise aud ness. 
mellowness to suggest uncom- Next, working backwards in 
mon maturity. time, to Beethoven. GMels days 

Attention must also be direc- the three sonatas immediately 
ted to the arrival in the cata- preceding the last great “third 

,r- - 1 logue of Nielsen's piano music period ” with a stimulating 
rolling sea) bom these Legendcs complete: previously only tbe directness and sturdy vitalitv at 
are as ingratiating ju sound as Chaconne was available, untar- once ccht Dcutsch and wholly 
in vision. The rest of the recital tunately the composer himself Beethovenian. Perhaps be reads 
goes to the Italian, book was a violinist, not a pianist, more into the innocent Andante 
(Volume II) of Armees ac only very occasionally, as in the Df Op. 79 than the context 
pelerinage, except that instead jubilant. Messiaen-like end of warrants. But never mind, 
of trying to storm high neayeu the Variations, Op.49, does be . Never for a moment does he 

really enjoy the keyboard’s 
limitless variety of texture and 
colour. As with Hindemith, it 
was tbe thought itself and its 
development that mattered to 
him, the challenge of throwing 
new light on the familiar 
through unfamiliar contexts. 
Listening to the two records 

- - - straight off, 2s a reviewer must, ___ ut M1C 3ulJ£lie 
the most part, intensity. His not .recommended, though tlvs As alwavs he imposes his own 
simple _ sincerity deenens spiendid Suite, 0P.45, fulfils sound world and sivle 00 rhe 

every claim ever made for it in music: for some tastes it reteht 
reviving flagging JnreresL Kiel- . seem insufficiently spring-Jifee 
sen's last keyboard offerings of and physically buoyant. Yet 
importance, the Three Pieces not a whit of the music's ex- 
Op.59, of. some ten years Jatcr. 

(or the gates of hell) in the 
Dante sonata (No. 7) Mr 
Kempff wisely substitutes the 
charming little “ Goodoliera ™ 
from Venezia e Napoli. With 
Liszt in uncommonly intro¬ 
verted mood in most of these 
Italian pieces, Mr Kempff is 
rarely strained: his playing 
neither lacks strength nor, for 

respect for the mu;‘c itself. 
Afrer tbe oldest, the youngest, 

which is to say' the 2&year-old 
Polish born Emanuel Ax. winner 
of rbe first Rubinstein Comperi- 

stray from this composers 
authentic wavelength. 

Lastly Mozart, his C minor 
Fantasy, K 475, and Sonata, 
K 457, from Arrau, who shows 
how inevitably the one succeeds 
Ihe other even if perhaps 
diluting the drama by making 
one repeat too many in the 
first movement of the sonata. 

tion in Israel last year. Liszt are also stimulating io their totil 
monopolizes the second half unpredictability, while for light 
of his debut on disc, too, though relief there are the early, charm- 
here in the guise of transcriber ing Grieg-like miniatures of 
and dazzier. Odd as it is that Op.3 and Op.II. Dutifully includ- 

prersive intensity escapes him, 
either here or in the D minor 
Fantasy, K 397, and Rondo 
k 5ii. 

Joan Cbissel! 

Devout vespers 
Monteverdi: Vesperac Maria 
Virginis; Magnificat a 6; IWissa 
iu ilia tempore. Soloists/ 
Regensburg Domspatzen. 
Sfhneidt. DG Archive 2723 043. 
£7.50. 
Mozart: Mass K 139. Soloists/ 
Leipzig Radio Chorus and SO/ 
Kegel. Philips 6500 S66. £3.10. 
Mozart: Masses K 192, K 259. 
Soloists/Leipzig Radio Chorus 
and SO/Kegel Philips 6500 S67. 

£3.10- 
Yivaldi: Bassoon Concertos 
P 70, 137. 30a» 382. Thune- 
mann'I Musici. Philips 6500 
919. £3.10. 

Monteverdi's Vespers of 1610 
are generally praised, or criti¬ 
cized (depending on where you 
sit, aesthetically), for their 
theatricality. The new Regens¬ 
burg recording, unlike its pre¬ 
decessors, does not lack drama: 
but it gives above all _ tho 
impression of a genuinely 
religious work. 

Partly, I suppose, it is a 
matter of the cathedral 
acoustic, whose associations are 
too strong to be gainsaid. But 
it is also a matter of the actual 
sound. The conductor Hanns- 
Martin Schneidr uses a cathed¬ 
ral choir of about 50 voices 
(boys and men, with no women) 
and “authentic’’ instruments: 
corneas, trombones, flutes or 
recorders, eight strings, and a 
continuo ensemble. Tbe resul¬ 
tant sound has a sweetness and 
smoothness of blend, and a 
gentleness of attack, that l find 
entirely persuasive. 

It is more than a matter of 
persuasiveness : this is _ essen¬ 
tially a right way ot playing the 
work, in that its scale and its 
sonorities are (at worst) com¬ 
patible with Monteverdi's 
vision; it is surely altogether 
too permissive to suggest rhat 
any way may be right as long 
as it sounds well. John Eliot 
Gardiner’s recent Decca re¬ 
cording, for example, with its 
modem instruments, mixed 
voices, fierce attacks and hard- 
driven rhythms, has an 
unusually high quota of thrills, 
but thrills of a sort scarcely 
compatible with Monteverdi’s 
conception. 

Schneidfs recording lacks 
such enervating qualities. The 
ensemble, in face, is never 
totally dependable, what with 
boys’’voices and_ cornetts, and 
Itbe juvenile intonation is 
occasionally suspect. But his 
textures, warm and nicely 
balanced, yet always distinct, 
are a delight, and so, too, are his 
rhythms, which are alert and 
resilieoL The solo singing is of 
virtuoso standard bur with a 
lack of self-consciousness that I 
find apt and appealing. Ian 
Partridge and John E]wes make 
ah accomplished pair of tenors, 
and though the countertenors 
Paul Ess wood and Kevin Stnirh 
repeatedly find themselves 
somewhat above the top of. 
their normal compass, they 
scarcely sound strained- In 
short, this seems to me the 

most beautiful, moss unified, 
most contemplative perform¬ 
ance to be had on records. The 
Vespers, in their normal com¬ 
plete form, occupy tiro discs. 
On a third are, the alternative, 
purely vocal Magnificat setting 
and the Missa “ in illo 
Tempore ”... 

The two Mozart records offer 
three of the masses of his early 
years. 

. The Mass in C minor K139 is 
i n fact his first: its revised 
Koch el number, 47a. places it 
correctly as the work of a 
12-year-old. No need io be de¬ 
ceived by tiiat: it is an assured 
piece in the standard Italian ate 
Austrian tradition. Nor should 
one be deceived by its sug¬ 
gestive key, for this is no pre¬ 
cursor of tbe famous C minor 
Mass K427 but a work which 
proclaims its nature as music 
written for a _ solemn festive 
occasion- In point of fact, iti is 
virtually a C major Mass with 
three movements having minor- 
key introductions, 

K139 is a longish, solcmnis 
Mass, taking a whole record: 
the Gloria and Credo are split 
into several movements and cul¬ 
minate jn extended, well-worked 
fugues. The other two masses 
were written not for Vienna but 
for Salzburg, where the re¬ 
formist Archbishop Colloredo 
favoured shorter services: no 
time for elaborate fuguing in 
KJ92 and 259, where the Gloria 
and Credo are each a single 
movement with just a brief drop 
to Andante in K259 for the “ Et 
jncamatus But Mozart always 
found space to do something in¬ 
teresting: in K192 the Credo is 
fascinatingly built around the 
four-note “ Lucis Creator ” plain- 
song theme that he was to make 
famous in the Jupiter Sym¬ 
phony finale, and in K259 there 
js a charming organ solo in the 
Benedinus 

These Leipzig performers 
give readings brisk to a degree 
that might have taken abacs, 
even Colloredo. Mozart’s 
“ Osanna ” settings may be a 
shade perfunctory, but perhaps 
not to the extent they seem 
to be here. Yet the spinr is 
right, and the playing and 
choral singing (with mixed 
choir) dean -. and unaffected. 
Celestina Casapietra has a tight, 
steady soprano that does not 
always seem perfectly in tune, 
but Annelies Burmeister _ and 
Peter Schreier do the middle 
parts smoothly and elegantly 

Vivaldi wrote more concertos 
for the bassoon than for any 
other instrument besides h:s 
own, the violin, and probably 
more than anyone else has 
done. Four at a time should be 
enough for most people: and 
the quartet of concertos here 
offer - variety aplenty. Klaus 
Tbunemann shows himself a 
bassoonist of exceptional agihty, 
outstanding smoothness of tone 
and uncommon eloquence. 

Stanley Sadie 

TOWERING NEW INTERPRETATIONS 
BY ONE OF THE MOST INFLUENTIAL CONDUCTORS OF OUR TIME. 

Symphony No.5 in C sharp miner. 
KMenoteniieder. Christa Ludv.ig.Contralto. 
B-.vfin Wdhajmonc Otchesh3.2707 081 (2 LPs). 
3270 006 (2 Minicassettes). 
Das Liedvon derErde RucAert-ifeder.Chrisla Ludwig, 
Contralto.Rene KoiiciTenor.Beilin Philharmonic 
Orchestra. 2 707 082 (2LP's).338t 015 
(rLPMusicass&tte -Das Lied von tier ErrieonlyX 

ARCHIV PRODUCTION PRESENTS 
Claudio Monteverdi's 

Vespro della beata Vergine. 
Tb*s vital realization of all the music in Monteverdi's glorious 1610 Edition- 

\tespers.Magnificals l/lt.and Mass In Illo tempore’-has been received wilh 
universal critical acclaim 

|Yf, Paul Esswood and Kevin Smith. 

Archiv m4 
PRODUCTION 'ft, David Thomai and Chrisfcpter Keyte. 

Basses. 
Regensburg Calhedral Choir 

and Instrumental Sotaisls 
performing upon 

Orijpnal Instruments. 
Hanns-Mariin Schnenfl. 

OIF’s: £7.50). 
2733043 
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Nos.5 &7 
&500 959 

TIPPETT 
A CEiildof OarTisnc 

Jessye Norman. Janet Baker. Richard Cassilly, John 5hirW-Qiiirk. • 
BSC Singers & Choral Society / BBC Simphany Ordiestra/CoBn Davis 

used 985 

WAGNER 

Concerigebcuw Orchestra. Amsterdam / Bernard Haitink 
6500*32 

Thsheoft of hf-fl 
The finest hi-fi system can he no better 
than its source of sound-the cartridge. 
Write for our recommendation for your 
arm end turntable: rar hii 

. , . ... J»l>» OI- 
Share ElecUomcs limited 
Eccles Ion fioad. Maidstone ME156AU 
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Travel 
Gardening 

On.e of the arguments used in 
the promotion of coach tours 
end cruises is that both forms 
of holiday enable one to visit a 
number of places, to see a mul¬ 
titude of sights and, therefore, 
know that one is getting value 
for money. This supposes that 
quantity equals quality—which 
ir rarelv does—and that the 
object of a holiday is to cram 
as much as possible into the 
time available. I know that 
many people do enjoy active 
breaks from their workaday 
routines, hut the problem is al¬ 
ways to strike a sensible obi- 
a nee. Variety without exhaus- 
tion. 

To begin, one must accept 
that time is the controlling 
factor and that only so much 
can sensibly be done or Seen 
within tie rime limits. Coach 
tours too often fall into this 
trap and the most frequent 
complaint is about long jour¬ 
neys between stopping points 
with not enougb time to take in 
tine sights when they are 
reached. In coach tour 
brochures, one should always be 
cm the look out for such cps- 
mcric phrases as “ speeding- 
through the night”, or “paus¬ 
ing awhile ". Ln a different way, 
such a criticism can be levelled 
at certain types of cruise holi¬ 
days. For me, the joy of a 
cruise lies in the days spent at 
sea, free from the complications 
of shore excursions. Thus, three 
or four ports will suit me nicely 
on a two week voyage. Yet 1 
know many people who feel 
thev have not bad their money’s 
v-orth if their two week cruise 
docs not embrace eight or nine 
ports of call. 

However, I must not dwell 
on the subject of coach tours 
and cruises, having mentioned 
tiiecn only as examples of 
“mobile” or wmulti centre” 
holidays. What concerns me 
more "today are those holidays 
which offer a similar choice 
but do not require one to be 
constantly on the move. “Twin 
centre ” or “ Two centre ” 
holidays are to be found in 
many of the brothures and 
summer 1976 offers a consider- 
able variety’. Bought by tbose 
v-'ho do not wish to put all 
their holiday eggs into one 
basket, the secret of these 
deals is to choose a good and 
contrasting combination. 

For this reason I am not 
wildiy enthusiastic about the 
coupling of Golden Sands and 
Sunny Beach, two resorts on 
Bulgaria’s Black Sea coast. 
Balkan Holidays offer a week 

i«£?na £i! ‘Sr'SHuUS “°p> — K°"^ 
summer, depending on the time The Turkey/Bulgaria comhina- 
of year and the pair of hotels tion can be had for £165 to 
one chooses. While I agree with £171 next summer, 
the tour company that each Some “twins” are well 
resort has a character of its established in the holiday 
own, I feel they are none the field, and the pairing of 
less too similar to provide true Gibraltar with Tangier is no 
contrast. Better, I would have novelty. Using the Rock as a 
thought, to .have combined a stepping stone to north Africa 
week travelling inland through has been encouraged since 
the mountains with a week at Gibraltar’s border with SpaJa 
the seaside—which * the same was Closed: • (I have a feelin 
tour company offers for be- we shall, see it reopened soon, 

Tr skeins only a yaar or t:v0 a®° trovr^s ttra. . 

t*™ r “sed “)ook a™;!°d "SrSu ^lTotpiBh. ' 
for Christinas presents costing ^ a jardiniere, on a 

about five shillings. Now you ^ other container, a^*« 
are lucky to find anything watering can with a imJM 

LamMc for less than £1. 8-12iu spout is extrenwi 

There are some truly hideous 
plastic cache pots on sale now a- a spout which holdS^?* 
davs, but the plastic blue and quart. 
tvhita imitation Wedgwood One new bock that did „ 
Wb and uma I «e ™nd E 
are very pleasaor to look at. T!u|radaym but vrii&h 
In one WooJwortb s branch the 3 splendid gift fora 
other day I saw quite a seiec- loving friend, is Classic Gcwu 
non of these, including some plants bvWiililnsnersen (fig? non of these, including some Plants bv Will Inguersen 

a Wedgwood urn for about .50p, a classic about r-faju 
and there you have a nice little plants—chosen for chair *3*4* 
gift for about £1- worthiness- If is full of 

plants—cnosen tor oiejj- 
worthiness- If is full of 

wM 
wmmUi 

While vou are at it you could £**** 
bay a packet of Phortrogen 
fertiliser for anyone who grows 300 line drawings of-flowgjT 
pot plants—or anything else. Charles Stitt, make this an'i^J 
There are packs of Phostrogen present. If you cannot persiuS 
inexpensive enough even for somebody to give you a co^ 

children to sire as SESSHU? h, & fg 
fro® s 15p carton winch will word, it is “writisa with a, 
make 33 gallons- of liquid feed, cemmenr by a plainsmanT 
up to a dual purpose plastic tasre and experiencev-. 
bucket at £3.80 which will make , Now Jet ns consider saa± 
1,760 gallons, enough for a wild make a jpjfoi 
w±ole year’s supply in a medium 

sized garden. varieties of Primula siebolfii 
Then if you are in doubt 

about what fertilizers your gar- 

seen in gardens, are tie 
varieties of Primula sieboldii 
and the superb modern varied^ 
of Iris kaempferi. The primulas 
are rather similar to P 

%?£vc~w-*vv-y ,■. £>. - 
■£ f ;n'!X s • : ••• v • • 

\ : 

den soU ft short o^the Sudbury ^courS £ 
soU test lnt at £3.56 will enable har-dy. Indeed, in die cai^o-ue 
you to test for deficiency of of Bamhaven Nursery. Brig- 
lime, potash, phosphorous and steer, Kendal, Westmorland. 
nitrogen. LUAS 5AU* ** SS1? I know 

_ * . . that lists over 30 varieties, they 
Garden gloves are always say “this is an ahnosrtDdes. 

acceptable, and so are secateurs. trucu'bJe hardy perennial, sur- 
On the Felco secateur, one of riving the fiercest frosts and 
the plastic handles rolls or most scorching droughts, 

revolves with the fingers as you dumps^ie gSdS?8 ^ 
press the handles to make it Curiously, these varieties’of 
oil This means that it does not P. sieboldii, once so popular as 
twist round in your hand as a conservatory plant, hive 
with other secateurs, and it almost to«J!y disappeared, but 

v . , now this firm ofrers a- range of 
prevents your hand from bacom- and bicoletirs. ph£ 
tnrt tAtirlAP ’KlicfAfA/) if «rnif !«a. I  t v _ . j * f J 

A. — . ..,x- 
•icJTOlWIlPPR-■ 

an interesting combination for both have their attractions 

tween £124 and £149, 
a . w. , A number of companies offer 

the Gibraltar/Tangier combin- 
“J®®0®** to resorts with- ation, and typical of them is 

S^SL“r“eJSan*S b- ^ °ne tbe British Airways Sovereign 
t0 ■CroSS ^omiers» °ne deal which provides two weeks 
®sam, make sure that from £i90. The hoBdays are 

cro^?ing 'riW provide con- based either on Gibraltar’s 
West rather than complement. Caleta Palace hotel and 
For this reason I would choose Tangier’s Rif hotel, or on the 
the Turkey/Bulgaria comb in a- Rock and El Miuzab hotels, 
uon (week m Istanbul and a One travels between the two 
week m Aibena on the Black centres on the Mons Calpe 
Sea coast), rather than Roma- ferry, which takes approaa- 
ma/Bulgaria (the seaside re- mateiy two and a 
sorts of Mamaia and Aibena). to link the continents. 

, .'J ?""■ % ■» 
V-.~: 

, ■ ' y/. ■/* ” .• < ■*.% 
'A. .’•.df, J^l,^ •• t*1: , /. ..'.'-.v' 

Another of Sovereign’s 
summer deals is a week to 
Russia which provides accom¬ 
modation in both Moscow and 
Leningrad. This particular 
holiday combination has been 
recently popularized as an 
“ off season ” attraction by 
Thomsons, but does not appear 
in that company’s summer 1976 
brochure. Sovereign offer the 
week for between £185 and 

spend on a single week, so one 
should be sure that Russia 
holds that much of an attrac¬ 
tion before making any de¬ 
cision. 

Also in the Sovereign 
brochure is another well-tried 
combination—Rome and Sor¬ 
rento. A week in each is 
offered from £150, but in a 
way it Is unfair to select any 
single operator in writing of 
twin centre deals to Italy. 

The combination of Dubrov¬ 
nik and the nearby island of 

Korcula is one -that I would 
find interesting, for both have 
their attractions. Laker holi¬ 
days offer this pair next 
summer from £98 for two 
weeks, but that is the price in 
April. It rises to between 
£144 and £155 in. high summer, 
but even the higher price is, 
in my view, a goad buy. 

Laker also offers a two- 
centra holiday_an the 

combined with either Playa de 
las Americas or Puerto de San¬ 
tiago, on a half-board or full- 
hoard basis. As Tenerife is 
relatively small, I do wonder 
whether a two-centre holiday 
can provide the contrast, but at 
prices starting from £161, ’the 
arrangement bears inspection. 

A twinning of Athens with 
the islands of Aegiua or Rhodes 
is also in the Laker brochure- 
two weeks in all—from £135 
(Athens/ A egina) or £154 
(Athens/Rhodes), but Laker 

■r: ijii; 

goes one better with a two- 
week Greek islands air crmsi 
which covers Athens, Crete an. 
Rhodes from an inclusive £175. 
My only hesitation on this deal 
is that one spends just two 
nights in Heraklion, and— 
Knossos apart—has little oppor¬ 
tunity to see much of Crete. 

Olympic Holidays, as the 
-name implies, specialize in 
Crooro and tfao vlui. *uukl *Laii- 

lar multi-centre holidays are to 
be found in the summer 1976 
brochure. Athens is combined 
with Corfu (seven nights in each 
hotel from £!24), with Rhodes 
(from £173). ana Crete (from 
£180). The Rhodes and Crete 
combination may be had from 
£157, or one may take a week 
on each of those islands, and 
a • week in Athens ' for £Z34. 
Whether the Greek islands can 
provide the kind of contrast l 
have mentioned earlier is, to a 
large extent, entirely up to the 
individual'who purchases, such 

holidays and an interest, how¬ 
ever amateur, in the past could 
be the key to one’s enjoyment: 

The holidays I have men¬ 
tioned form a very smaQ 
sample from those available 
next summer and I know that 
several other tour companies 
feature such deals. Although I 
shall now give the addresses of 
those companies mentioned,. r 
icnuiJ jn«Bon rfaat .a travel 
agenr should Vs consulted for 
details of there "two for the 
price of one” Itolldays and for 
information. abnit others. 

John Carter 
Balkan Holidays, Carrington 
Bouse, 130 Regent Street, Lon¬ 
don W1R 6BV. Sovereign Holi¬ 
days, PO Box 410, West London 
Terminal, Cromwell Road) Lon¬ 
don SIY7 4ED. Laker Hoi 
9/13 Grosvenor Street, Ldndon 
W1X OEE. Olympic Holidays 
24/28 Queensway, London 
W2 3RX. 

ing tender or blistered if you wfcite, Blac, blue, 2nd in -many 
have a considerable amount of enchanting combinations. Some 
pruning to do. This secateur these primulas which are 
costs £10.40, but it is unique. Zagr?p*&He or to 

, .. , , . ., . ,, ratse from -seed would add an 
It should be obtainable 10 all ^ (ftstfoztisn to a-nv garden 
good garden shops, but in case So would some of‘the new 
of difficulty, is available from varieties of Iris kaempferi, 
Burton McCall (Horticultural) which originated in Japan, and 

Str=eI- ftSSrtflf 
LEI TRU. plant Farm, Enfield, Middlesex: 

In this lazy age almost any- . Some of the flat gorgeous 
filing can be bought in aerosol flowers are up to 12 inches 
cans. They are an expensive .. 

JMkjgSn* but indent 
ably handy. You can buy such must ^3^ a boggy pod 
cans of rust-proofing fluid for margin. Not so. They like’ 1 
garden tools and machinery; of moist spot certainly, but given 
wood preservative for treating water in dry eoete 
your garden furniture: and of will grow in any garden. 
V ° ^ . Even in the recent hot summer 
the water-borne plastic ana- penys plants watered regularly 
desiccant fluid S 600 wbicb we in the nursery came to 00 barm, 
use to spray, on our Christmas The colours .are reajly strik- 
tree and on holly or ivy -decoro- ing—Kght arid' dark' 6hie, pink, 
tions. jc prevents “ needle white, bi-coloured, and even 

use to spray, on our Cbriatmas 
tree and on holly or ivy -decora¬ 
tions. It prevents “needle 
drop”, atuJ balps . m -d«l*rj- ■ Malt. Pw 
shrivelling of the . evergreen 5?>d could send a smaU polfec- 
foliage. tion of Primula sieboldii or Iris ' 

A gift that is much appre- kaempferi varieties to.,a friend-. -- 
dated because many people do Catalogues are Sent ob: request, 
not realize what a joy it is to _ . , _ . 
use, is a narrow trowel for bulb *or Decemb«: . . 
-olaraine. -There are several on © One more good gale should 

The Times Special Offer 

Tools to take the strain 

*’ - 4.. ■ *'■■*■* 

Chandris have two Caribbean islands. 
Aroerikanis and Britanis. They are about 600 feet long 
and very beautiful Between them, their population is 
around 1.850. There are swimming pools, bars, 
lounges, night clubs, casinos and gymnasiums.The 
food is really delicious. 

The difference is they both move. 
"While the inhabitants are relaxing, the islands 

•weave through lusher, more tropical islands. Where 
the clear blue sea laps onto powder white sands in 
temperatures between 70*-90°. 

The Chandris islands move between October and 
April. Prices are from £341 You can fly to the 
Caribbean and then cruise. Or you can fly there, stay 
in a hotel, and then cruise. 

We can send you words and pictures about the 
Chandris Caribbean islands. 

Justfill in the coupon: . A* 

J Ilf 4K 6«k[ tn« "Ciribbf in Cnu»-ji 19 ii-’CT j 

Ouce you have used a stainless 
steel tool in the garden you will 
never wish to use any other. 
They slip through the soil so 
easily, they do not rust, and you 
can clean them at the end of 
the day by just washing them 
under a tap. There is no need 
even to wipe them over with an 
oily rag. 

If I can afford it I huy stain¬ 
less steel tools; if not, I throw 
out hints about them as possible 
Christmas or birthday presents. 
Any or all of those we offer 
here would make splendid pre¬ 
sents. 

Gardeners are conservative as 
regards seeds, plants and even 
roots. Tlie womenfolk have 
accepted wavy edged bread and 
carving knives, but serrated or 
wavy edged garden tools have 
never really caught on. I am at 
a loss to know why, because 
they make a cleaner and easier 
cut, and have always been the 
first choice of my family and 
the gardeners who have 
worked for us over the years. 

This is an introductory offer 
of a range of well-balanced 
lightweight Sheffield stainless 

steel tools which will be first 
marketed in the spring. . The 
long-handled Scuffle Hoe has a 
double sided, serrated blade 
enabling one to hoe easily on 
either side of a plant. The iunior Scuffle Hoe, a short- 

andled tool, has a similar but 
smaller blade. 

The lawn edging tool—what 
we used to call a “ half moon ” 
in my young days—also has a 
wavy edge and a long horizontal 
handle enabling you to grip it 
firmly with both hands. Even 
more important, the top of the 
blade is flat, not as on so many 
turf edgers, cut into a half 
circle. You can put your foot 
on this flat edge without dam¬ 
age to the sole of your boot 
or shoe and, as you know, half 
the time you have to use your 
foot to push the blade into the 
turf. 

The Dutch hoe and die draw 
hoe also have wavy edges—they 
are well designed tools, and the 
blades are correctly angled for 
easy working. 

The tools are guaranteed for 
10. years, and at the offered 
prices show a considerable sav¬ 
ing over die prices of similar 
stainless steel tools at present 
on the market. R.H. 

Cbiadiiv Ha; m;rU-l. I 
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TREASURES TOURS 
lu-r/i Tour u dfcowfuiutfi/ by ua ,-xrrrf Curst Lc^turrr 

JAPAN’ PAKISTAN & AFGHANISTAN 
i}ud:nj Tu*:»o. Kanul:-J'^ T ,>bj. tnclujinj KarjUii. Mo-aijoJ-i/a. Inhere, 
ijliinjrj. >'ara, FujIuiiw Ca.il.-. k;Mi. KjualpinJi. TjiIIj. Pci'.jr.ar. Kur_: 
.ilia. NiWl.i>. 13 Jj;■- W; Pj-i. Kli.'t’C/ Pj-s. Kjbul. Hcral. Muur-i- 

LPARTUF.ES: Apr. I- S^pc a. S‘,3n‘’ 

_DEPARTURES; Apr 13; Ocl. 1. 

M VLAVSLA ^MNGAPUFE fncfHdmi Tcheran^LIiiga ZaabO. Hsfi 
. TbtfUM8 r , TeP*- S'lVraz. I'^arsaJae. •luJmc Rjiisuun. ras^t. AlJ-iJilay. p.j|„. Naqsh-i Ri,ab. JslMbon. 

kc Tauiiji-i. Baiw.ciN. A‘iii.li>'a. titjilun. lJq-1 Busian, Kcnwaatliah -law-. Tjipiny, Kiula Kan&jr n. 15 r47^ 
iala Lumpur. Sercmban, Malacca. DEPARTURES: Mar. 24. 3i: Apr 7 
•rots. Sic-i/porc. -5 diji LiV) U. 21, 3S; May 5, Sent. 15. 22 •'s’- 
J»ARTURES: Jan. 15; No; 15. OO. it. I?. 
- hjitf Jo ,-iri Tr&zmres Tews to JiJlereiti ports Pi the world includlne Europe wid Soar/: America. Xorth Afnco. Middle oad For Cut, Also Wildlife Solans Lest A into. He!.\-iuo Cmste o-sd bVd-iuile Sac Cmim. Brochures Mailable. 

XV. F. & R. K- SWAN (HELLENIC) LTD. 
2J7 iQU Toucnham Court Road. Lonjon 'VIP fVvL. Tel. <H-«36 8010 

C.A.A. LicaKC ATOLISPB 

Inquines. nol orders should be addressed to David Sharpe, Room 
No. N6Q9. Times Newspapers Lid.. P.O. Box 7, New Printing House 
Square, London. WC1X 8EZ. Phone: 01-837 1234 

Send lo; Garden Tools OHer, 32 Wharf Road, London, N1 7SD. 

F lease send me . garden tools/complete seL I enclose 
cheque'P.O. (or £. crossed and made payable to 
Timas Newspapers Ltd. 
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Nos. Req’d Price per Hem 
A Scufile Hoe - 4.40 

B Junior Scuffle Hoa 2.EQ 

C Draw Hoe .. 4.40 
D Lawn Edgar. 4.40 
E Dutch Hoe . 4.40 
F Complete Set .... 12.00 

Address..... 

planting. -There are several on V7 une more good gale should 3 
the- market with blades oaly bring down Che rest of the- i 
2in to 2lin wide, ideal for plant- ™ gather them - 
ing buifw and srnaM pbn£s like the fiafllstages of 
aatimhinmns or ocher half- “« garden down as it j 
hardy annuals. There is reaMy w,3re ’or ™e wimfer. j 
no point in moving abom lib COne last Cut b f ^ •; 
of sod just to put mi a seedhug a ^ ^ * !■ 
p&cuoia tzvvo or three inches treatment with a moss killer if • 

necessary, and the lawn should 1 
be happy until March. • • j 

0 Send off tfiie mower or any *'" 
other matiune or coo) that needs "1 
servicing or sharpening. 1 

® Finish, if possible, cuttiug 
down herbaceous plants, lifting i 
and dividing any that heed a or 
that you wish to increase. 1 

• Finish pruning and "tying* of ! 
climbing roses, cultivate black- : 

• harries and the like. . 

. ® In the south prune hybrid V ; 
tea and fbrfounda roses". -Be' ■ 
meticulous about ratting up and ■: 
bunting -all prunings, ftilen rose - 
leaves and petals. "-f 

0 Bring in bulbs' designed to. : 
flower for Christmas if they ' 
have made sufficient grtywrii. 

©Lift and sjjca'e dahlias, gladioli~ 
and begonias if doc already^* 
done. Also lift outdoor dp?-. -..5 
satsthemiuns and place in 'a ...^ 
cold frame or greenhouse. 5 

©Watch for signs of mice in % 
scares, frames and greenhouse, j 
Trap wkb a broad bean seed a 
or a Brazil nut as badt. . .« 

• Order seeds eSly. Some % 
varieties, especially onions 5 
French and runner'beaus, may 
be a bit short this season. My te. 
recommendation is.to go fbr.a^jg 

a cKmbing Freooh behii lifcs -. 
Suttons .Earliest of A3I, dr Sik^'V'- 
tons Sunset, an apricot pin* r,~ 
flowered runoar, as tbfese seem' -/s 
to have the best reputation as >•:* 
heavy croppers. . , ■ 

Roy Hay f 

Bm. 

PHPSTROGE N! 
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Focus osa Me oy-ways of art 
Id todays wrM, die collector 
invested in buying an Old Mas- 
ta painting rather than a new . 
part car must focus on the 
user artists—the talented1 
atdlites of' those -geniuses 
'hoe work is now mate often 
sax not in the r public domain, 
radically every school in the 

isttiy of painting produced an 
tmrdance of such artists who 
Justrated and-contributed in a 
nail way to the culture of their 
me. In concentrating on them, 
je collector becomes a spedal- 
t, following the by-ways of 

, ft and recognizing, sow and 
ten sign posts pointing to the 
ominant figures in the history 
f art. 
The" choice is perhaps widest 
i the seventeenth century 
terbexJancfisIi school, and of all 
ae many minor artists active- 
c that time in. the southern 
letherlands none is so instantly 
recognizable as Frans Fraocken 
he Younger. Constantly unam- 
tetions . in his aspirations, 
Francken brought a dash of ele- 
gsmee, a tremulous p renin ess 
and a winsome sense of urgency 
to a varied range of subject , 
matter in a productive career 
of some 35 .years, spent in his 
native Antwerp. 

Francken bad painting in his 
blood, for he was born, in 1581, ■ 
into a family of artists. His 
grandfather, born in 1576. and 
his father and two uncles were 
painters*. The inherited trait 
was to prove strong, as three 
of his sons, followed his ex¬ 
ample. When his eldest son 
died in 1667, the family could 
look back on precisely 100 years 
of artistic activity in Antwerp, 
for it was. in 15S7 that Franc- 
ken’s gather had been made a 
master in the city’s guild of Sr 
Luke. 

Such should be a record, at 
least in the history of painting 
in the Netherlands:' but the 
record is blemished • by the 
obscurity surrounding much .of 
the family’s work. Francken’s 
father and teacher bad been a 
pupil of the leading figure 
painter of the day in Antwerp,' 
Frans .Floris, but only a few 
altai-pieces of ip significant 
quality are known to be his 
work. The son could not have 
been inspired by such large- 
scale works of tortured earnest¬ 
ness: his preferred scale was 
to be cabinet-sized panels, bis 
toudi was ever quick and 
darting, his vision limited, but' 
sophisticated and, if anything, 
over-refined. • 

Francken’s interests were 
similar to those of other nor¬ 
thern small-scale figure'painters 
of his generation, of whom 

A signed panel by Frans Franckcn. sold foe 550 guineas ,by Christies in 1965. 

Elsheimer alone can lay claim 
to genius. He treated a limited 
range of religious and mytho¬ 
logical themes iu a fresh, 
sparkling manner and with a 
narrative fluency in the High 
Renaissance tradition. He also 
painted scenes from everyday 
life and occasionally dancing 
parties, the most ambitious of 
which is the Mauritshuis Dance 
given by the Governors of the 
Netherlands. The occasion is 
thought-to have taken place in 
Brussels in 1611; for the por¬ 
traits of the hosts, seated ou a 
dais, and five of die principal 
guests, Fraucken turned to a 
collaborator, the portrait 
painter 'Francois Pourbus, but 
it is his - brush that added 
elegance and finery to the 
studied moment of the start 
to- a- minuet. 

"Working together in Antwerp 
and with the affairs of the guild 
of painters in common, we can 
assume some contact betweeu 
Pranekeh and Rubens, his elder 
by only a few years and the 
leading artist of the city. 
Fraocken, too, certainly knew 
the rich Maecenas and patron 
of Rubens, Nicholas Kockox, for 
he made an interior. view of 
Rectos’s Antwerp house, in 

which two paintings by Rubens 
can be seen, the setting for a 
rendering of the Munich Five 
Senses. Sight'is partly symbol¬ 
ized by Kockox"s collection of 
paintings;- a parrot on a stand 
in the foreground- perhaps re¬ 
presents hearing; to depict the 
remaining seuses Francken used 
the actions of- a group of 
fashionably -dressed ladies -and 
gentlemen' at table and-nearby, 
and thus delightfully turned an 
illustration of contemporary 
Antwerp life into thinly dis¬ 
guised allegory. 

Occasionally in his fairly ex¬ 
tensive but still largely un- 
srudied work, Rubens's influ¬ 
ence is evident, in :a pose or a 
composition. A Wedding Feast 
of the Gods set in a seaside 
grotto -brings Rubens’s Banquet 
of Achelous in the Metropolitan, 
to mind; a team of plunging 
sea-horsey. pulling Neptune’s 
chariot • breathe some of 
Fubecs’-s fiery energy. He, too, 
may: have made a free copy 
of Rubens's, sketch for the 
high] altarpiece of St Bavo’s 
Ghe^t, in which the master, 
recounting an episode from 
the dark ages, displayed the 
fruits of bis archaeological 
study of ^medieval costume. 

In Francken’s case, such 
. study was put to use in his 
, solemn AUegory of the Abdica¬ 

tion of the Emperor Charles V 
in the Rijksmuseum, and in his 
often repeated renderings of 
the Feast of Herod, David and 
Abigael, Solomon and Sheba 
and Croesus and Solon. 

But such a light talent, for 
whom the depiction of rich 
stuffs, jewels and ornate metal¬ 
work was more than an inci¬ 
dental diversion, had little in 
common with Rubens. With the 
younger van Dyck, there is 
some affinity in a common debt 
—transient in van Dyck’s case— 
to Italian mannerism and the 
school of Fontainebleau. 
Francken’s unde, Jerome, had 
worked in Fontainebleau^ where 

' he would have caught glimpses, 
. if only indirectly, of 
Parmigianino. And it is echoes 
of the great Italian, active a 
century earlier, thus perhaps 
transmitted to Antwerp, that 
became an important distinc¬ 
tive feature in Francken’s 

• style. 
In the sharp-featured, but 

graceful faces, the thin, sinu¬ 
ous bodies aod nervous, delicate 
brush work, wh ich came to be 
the hallmarks of Francken’s 

manner, we sense Parmigianino, 
and recognize his style con¬ 
verted and cheapened for use 
by a lesser man with a lesser 
vision. 

Francken’s pleasing idiom of 
diluted mannerism and sym¬ 
pathy with liberal culture were 
sufficient to catch van Dyck’s 
attention. He etched his por¬ 
trait for inclusion in his 
Iconography—a compendium of 
engraved portraits of famous 
men. Indeed his idiosyncratic 
manner contained potential 
sufficient to form a satisfactory 
vehicle for his eldest son’s art, 
such that their styles are not 
easily distinguished, and gained 
for bis son, as weH, inclusion 
in the Iconography. 

The presence of both father 
and son in van Dyck’s compen¬ 
dium is a generous compliment 
to the style the father created; 
it is, perhaps, also, an over- 
generous tribute to a family 
that had for so long played a 
modest, but often attractive 
part in Antwerp’s history of 
painting. 

Gregory Martin 
The author is a 

director of Christies 

Good Food Guide 

Old faces in new pastures 
Financially spelling. even die 
middle classes may be wonder¬ 
ing where their next meal out 
is editing front, but if they can 
afford it. they have no lack oE 
choice where to eat it. Res¬ 
taurants may close or frighten 
off their old customers, as the 
cost of a good meal with a 
little wine rises inexorably 
from £5 towards £26 an d 
beyond. But in no time the 
name, ** stcAaoe ot" liie 
are set up somewhere else, like 
one of Damon Runyon’s crap 
nnrrw. Indeed, one of the 
Good Food Guide office’s 
minor amusements is playing 
the recognition game as 
reports begin to Dickie in of a 
place in seme distant town or 
shire -whose decorative, mana¬ 
gerial. or culinary style wwbes 
a sense of deja vu—or deju 
goute. 

One of the most pleasurable 
recent discoveries of so old 
face in new pastures has been 
the Restaurant Bosquet in 
Kenilworth, which was 
nominated to the Guide by 
people hitherto unknown to us, 
■who bad enjoved unexpectedly 
professional 'French cooking 
and gracetel service at the 
hands of a family called 
Groves. An inspector’s visit 
confirmed that this was David 
Groves, until recently chef and 
partner of the Paragon res' 
taursnt in Worthing (of which, 
happily, approving reports con¬ 
tinue to arrive). 

The style itself conveyed its 
own story: there were a few 
nusjudgrmmts, but there are 
not many chefs at work in the 
midland counties able or wil¬ 
ing to produce such a classi¬ 
cally restrained sal cron Con- 
dorcet f£2.501 or peach Car¬ 
dinal (50p) in their seasons. 
Jet alone provide a choice of 
vegetables that io eluded on 
this occasion mange-tout peas 
and celery both cooked with a 
bite to them, ratatouille “ not 
cooked down or old ”, and 
potmnes de ter re Chamonix, 
which are a blend of choux 
paste and. duchesse potato in 
egg shapes, deep-fried to a 
gilded unrtuosity. 

The Walnut Tree at Fawlev 
a long Guide run in other 

hands, but early in 1974 It 
entered—rather uncertainly at 
first—what can now be recog¬ 
nized {by Londoners at least) 
as a marriage of Tiddy Dol’s 
and Nick’s Diner. Micbael 
Logan and Jose Vital share the 
cooking, whose midday face is 
somewhat different from its 
evening one. At lunchtime, the 
place is simply a modern red 
brick pub with real beer 
(Brakspear’s pale, or mild and 
old, drawn by two handsome 
porcelain handpulls), excep¬ 
tionally good bar food, and a 
large garden. In this context, 
people report a sour-cr earned 
and lemony smoked-mackerel 
pate, hot fish pie with frag¬ 
ments of crab and prawns as 

well as more anonymous fish 
(70p), and fresh mushroom 
soup. 

■At night, the restaurant 
opens and offers, for instance, 
sea ba&s with garlic mayon¬ 
naise, home-butchered steaks, 
and an apparently successful 
ciucken breast stuffed with 
Stilton (£2.30). Vegetables 
l-40p a helping) are good, too, 
and the.appearance of the chef 
in Wellington boots suggested 
to one visitor that be had been 
doing his own gardening. The 
French bouse wine at £1.30 a 
litre is sound. 

Karen Roozen's "beguiliiiglv. 
named EctbayS {“ eet-hoose ”) 
at Cross, near Axbridge, might 
not be recognizable even to 
someone who had visited the 
places she has owned or run in 
Holland and the Canaries, for 
she came to Somerset with her 
partner to open a place 
* where ' staff would not be 
necessary and where 1 could 
cook in peace and quiet with¬ 
out having the waiters spoil it 
for the customers She bad 
the secondary hope of weaning 
British restaurant customers 
from “ the ubiquitous bay leaf 
beloved of continental res¬ 
taurateurs * and returning 
them to “the taste of simple 
disbes such as boiled lamb and 
caper sauce, and Cabinet pud¬ 
ding This she has found 
more difficult, though custom¬ 
ers who have visited this 
remote place (attached to a 
separately-owned farmhouse 
with bed-and-breakfast) and 
enjoyed Mrs Roozen’s devilled 
prawns, aromatic osso buco a 
Vorange (£2.95) and. raspberry 
suedoise have -sometimes been 
persuaded back ro try free- 
range Welsh salted duck. 

Frank Tetley at rhe CbeFs 
Kitchen in Halsctown sounds a 
kindred spirit to Mrs Roozen, 
for he is a Savoy-trained chef 
who came to Cornwall “ to cut 
away what I have come to 
know as the dead wood _ of 
carering. No suave head waiter 
here, just my wife and a girl 
who really want to please, and 
myself in the kitchen with a 
tvasber-up”. “The walk up a 
steep path to the outside loo 
past geese hissing in the 
dark”—to quote a visitor's 
description—is certainly a step 
away from the Savoy, but like 
most enthusiastic cooks Mr 
Tetley likes to talk and to 
teach as well as to practise bis 
craft, and a preliminary.phone 
call for discussion. enhances 
the pleasure that, people have 
taken in his enterprising ways 
with fish: esca-becbe of mack¬ 
erel ; gravad lax; and a dish 
of a kind the West End seldom 
attempts these days: fillet of 
Dover sole stuffed with John 
Dory and served with 
asparagus and lobster sauce 
(£1.75). Perhaps it, is not sur¬ 
prising that the sweets show 
less originality. 

Finally, a pair of newcomers 
who for tile necessary advice 
and experience went not to a 
famous professional kitchen 
but to friends who had success¬ 
fully trodden the same path 
before them. At first sight, 
Glen McAllister ai the Rose 
Tree in the tripper-trap village 
of Bourton-on-the-lVater seems 
ro belong to the long line of 
club secretaries who suppose 
rbar a spell in the Guards and 
another of gentlemanly sales¬ 
manship qualify a man for res¬ 
taurant management. 

But he has presumably got 
his sums right, and has evi¬ 
dently married the right cook. 
Pamela McAllister’s crab souf¬ 
fle, cotelettes d’agneau en 
cuirasse and (For an impressi¬ 
vely cheap table d’hote lunch! 
watercress soup, coq au vin, 
and chocolate mousse with 
Grand Marnier all prove—not 
for die first time in Guide res¬ 
taurants—that many Austra¬ 
lians have a flair for food that 
mere Poms are unwise to be 
superior about. Wines, too (by 
Corney & Barrow) are much 
berter than most new res¬ 
taurants can offer: note the 
fion-vuituge Blanc de Blancs at 
£2.15 and the near-anonymous 
“bourgogne, Jean Gros, 1970” 
at . £3.50, neither of which is 
quite vvbai it seems. 
9 Restaurant Bosquet, 97a 
Warwick Road, Kenilworth, 
Warwickshire. Tel.: Kenil¬ 
worth 52463. Closed Christmas 
and Boxing Day; Good Fri¬ 
day ; Sunday; Monday; Tues¬ 
day lunch. Book dinner. Meals 
1230-2.0,7.0-10.30. Table d’hote 
Ituich with wire £3.25. A la 
carte meal with wine £6.05. 
0 Walnut Tree, Fawley. Buck¬ 
inghamshire. Tel: TurvUle 
Heath 360. Closed Christmas 
and Boxing Day; New Year's 
Day; Sunday; lunch (except 
bar). Book. Meals 1130-2.0 
(bar), 730-9.45. A la carte 
meal with wine £5.70. 
0 Eeihuys, Moorland Farm, 
Cross, Somerset. Tel.: 
Axbridge 605. Closed three 
weeks from Christmas Eve; 
Monday; Sunday dinner; 
lunch (except Sunday). Book. 
Meals 12.30-2.0 (Sunday), 7.0- 
10.0. A la carte meal with wine 
£4.40. 

1 © Chef’s Kitchen, Halsetown, 
Cornwall. TeL: St. Ives 6218. 
Closed Cbrisunas Day; lunch. 
Book. Dinner only, 7.0-10.30. A 
la carte . eal with wine, £4.55. 
0 Rose Tree, Bourton-on-the- 
Water, Gloucestershire. TeL: 
Bourton-on-the-Water 20635. 
Closed Christmas Eve and Day- 
dinner ; Boxing Day; Monday; 
Sunday dinner. Book. Meals 
1230-2.0, 730-930 (10.0 Satur¬ 
day). Table d’hote lunch £330, 
Sunday lunch £3.65, with wine. 
A la carte dinner with wine 
£5.65. 

(p Times Newspapers Ltd and 
the Good Food Guide (Con¬ 
sumers’ Association and Hod- 
der) 1975. 

Children’s Conifer 

Voted one of the 
top 5 games in the country^ 

°nR)?ansto?5oclSSand afreettkhure of all 
4-u» nRj.vrtf intoilprt Games, jvnte to: 

CONIFERS HOTEL. SELSEY 2436. 
Easy London, no tmfnc nolso. 
Overlooking su \5 mVn». walk*. 
Log Hi*. C-H. Home cooking. 
Opon all year. Winter terms. 

BMMrNeiUN BOOK FAIR. Un- 
pertal Centre Hold. TtamplC 
Street. Pli.. 5 Dec., noon lo H 
p.m.; Sau. 6 Dec.. 11 a.m. la 6 
p.nt. Ttrenly-nvc Anllqaaziaa and 
Oui or Print Booksellers. 

LIME TREE HOTEL, Ebury Street. 
Belgravia. S.W.l. near Air Ter¬ 
minal* 'Victoria coach station. 
Oat breakfast 6.16. 01-730 B191. 

Drink 

EXCITING B/^ARIAN CASTLE 
Only £12.80 plus 90p carriage 

'-y/ Srx18w.x 28" High . 

Hand-made in Wood by Surrey 
Craftsmen. A Stimulating. Toy -with: 
Interchangeable Towers &. Turrets 

for Greater Play Potential. 

ORDER NOW. for Christmas, c.w.o. 
please to: STUDIO TEN CRAFTS, 

27 Die Park, Great Bookhaiii, Surrey, 
KT23 3LN. Phone; 0372 (STD) 

52917. 

Educational KHa of axoer 
Uonal tnl«y " (Audi 
nag-' .1 -To - k« recom 
mandatT’ (BritUh Toxa mag) . 
Build and rebuild any num¬ 
ber ot tbntm; ratUom. trans¬ 
mitters, burglar . alarms, 
Inior-comms. nice relay, 
solar cell, light cnH. elec¬ 
tronic cats, birds, grmc. 
organa, etc., ole. Mo sMtfcr- 
tns. screw!** or wtrtnq- 
No Lftenro required. 
Completely sal* far amr 
ago. Cannot „ wear out. 
16 different prcHecu £8-so; 
30 different protects £10.45: 
105 aUTorenj urcdvctB OE-gS 
Prices include ‘ Educational 
Manuals. Bonerkra. p._* 
VAT. ctesqne/PwO. tot- icto 
for Qfos. ineratnr*-! pm tt. 

Super Quality Plastic 
Pedal Cara 

Exceptional Value. Direct from 
Importers. 

FORD, £15.- CITROEN, £17. 
MATRA £20. PORSCH £25. 

(Including VAT) 
SIMA LTD„ 

50 GrtSWiwr St. Com grotmd floor) 
01-499 0904 

Mr. Karim (Manager) 

GAMES CENTRE 
16 Uiowir Street. London. W .1 

just off Oxford St and 
, TDUonhWu Conn Rd. 

Everj fodflor game anibUe 
Complete list In each monthly 

■hue of 
GAMES ft PUZZLES MAGAZINE 

toiro at au nctvsasMits. 
£*.80 p.a. Unm 

11 Tottenham Court Road. 
London W1A 4XF) 

LONDON'S OWN GABES SHOP 

'Vt-734 5124 

S3 BREWER STREET. W.l. 

dust Oft Piccadilly Circus 

Everything for the game addict 
BACKGAMMON, CHESS, GO. 
DRAUGHTS, " DARTS, CARDS 
from ell over the world. PUZZLES, 
JIG-SAWS. WAR GAMES. All the 
very latest -games arid « VB'A 
library of books on dame*. 
Simple games. Complicated 
games. 

Come and learn,to play them In 

JUST GAMES 
London's mosl Intriguing shop 

Open: MON.-SAT. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

acflaesai 

Jewellery 

in time 

THE EXPERTS’ CHOICE 
Choice, quality, vatuo ... 
takes onls three words Id sum 
ap why so many orofi-vMDfai 
gaxUBfiers shop bi. 

C LI ETON NURSERIES. 
Jtt addition to uur wide ram* 
of bulbs, we can now offer our 
Autumn stock* or rose". Jana- 
nas® astleas. fine rhododendron 
and spcdnien camelias. i 
can also show you a spa-num 
collection or cottllere. lopwjv 
and untmudl pot-grown bhniire 
and. cltmijing Plants, not lor- 
geidng our rather famous wr- mnru.nl nuhlb'tlnn if UnM« 
planu. 

CLIFTON VILLAS. W.*J- 
thin wet*end.. Just to IN® 
around la a pleasure in IIspixj 

Wines required for Christmas 
should' her ordered now, ivith- 
out-ti^ay4vi£ y6u want them 
delivered.'The three, or even 
four, weeks it may take wilt 
leave only just enough, time, 
m rest red ’wines that may 
have thrown a deposit. All 
wines-.need a little time to 
recover after being moved 

and possibly subjected to 
many sudden changes of 
temperature. • • ' 

You. generally get a “ case 
discount ” if you buy by the 
dozen, and this will probably 
be increased' for m unmixed 
case. (The percentage .varies 
according to the supplier.) 
You also often get some kind 
of discount for cash with 
order,, though this usually 
applies tm(y to purchases of 
case lots and even then may 
affect' only wines above a 
certain price. Wines bought 
from a cut-price shop do not 
invariably have discounts of 
this kind, simply because 
they are already priced as 
low as possible. It is up to 
the buyer ‘ to assess the 
cash saving against getting 
the wine home. Have you far 
to drive to a cash-and-carry ? 
Cau you, physically, carry the 
wine or do you need to tip 
someone to load your car 
or a taxi for you ? Are you 
able to park near the cash- 
and-carry . and is parldng 
free ?—you may have to wait 
to be served at a busy rime. 

If you. are buying cut-price 
wines, purchases by the case 
lot are gancrally wise, espe¬ 
cially with Champagne, or 
very fine wines, which 
should be boughr in 
their unopened cases, as they 
have been shipped; wines 
kept in this way run fev.-er 
risks from being exposed to 
light and heat than odd 
bottles. 

Remember that, ftitn 
regard to gifts, very few 
merchants will now arrange 
to send single bottles or 
quantities smaller than a 
case. It is too expensive for 
them. One merchant c;tes 
the following charges: 55p 
fur a single bottle, SOp for 
two. £1 for three, £1.15 for 
four to five, and £1.25 for 

six to 1L French & Foreign. 
Wines (10 St James’s Place, 
SW1) are recommending cus¬ 
tomers to form buying syndi- 

'cates-=-“for a sizable .order 
the price can' drop and rival 
that-of any supermarket or 
cut-price establishment■ 
They also- offer a “ tasting 
dozen ” for ‘ newly-formed 
syndicates and people' who; 
want to try before they buy. 
Their quantity allowances 
for between two and 10 cases 
is SOp a case; far 11-25 cases 
£1 a case'; and £1-50 a case' 
For greater quantities. 

Laytons (11 Gough Square, 
EC4) pnmde free carriage, 
except for orders of single 
cases outside the London 
area, when a charge of £1 is 
made. They, however, use 
their own transport, as do 
many of the country wins 
merchants and some in Loa 
don who can easily cover the 
home counties. Firms who 
have to depend on carriers 
are faced with- substantial 
increases since last Christ¬ 
mas, and people who tend 
only to buy in quantity at 
this time of year must be 
prepared for these charges. 
One widely used firm of 
carriers charges about £1.43 
to £3.16 per single carton, 
depending on its destination, 
and the cost can be even 
higher if the delivery, is not 
within the UK mainland. 
The suppEer may have to tip 
the carrier to oblige him at 
a rime when all engaged are 
working virtually round the 
clock; the recipient of the 
carton may have to tip the 
delivery man to pat the wine 
where it is to be stored. 
So, in some instances, the 
overall cost of transport may 
begin to approach half chat 
of the actual wine. It is, 
therefore, sensible to boy the 
cheapest -wines beforehand 
and take them home your¬ 
self, if this can be- easily 
and inexpensively managed. 

When ordering from a list, 
rake note whether prices 
include VAT or not—some 
do, but by no means all. And 
read the small print at the 
back of any lisr, as this will 
detail all possible discounts, 
delivery charges and pro- 
ccdure for making any claim 
for non-delivery or damage; 
increased postal charges have 
resulted in many firms pre¬ 
ferring to try ro get orders 

our fast without sending any 
other, acknowledgement of 
-the order. 

If your wine does not 
arrive or-arrives damaged in. 
any way, both the carriers 
and 'the source of supply 
should be immediately noti¬ 
fied; obviously, * some time 
must elapse between receiv¬ 
ing and despatching an order 
and many customers do not 
realize that it is uneconomic 
for a van to make a long 
journey, simply to deliver a 
single case—this has to form 
part of a whole load to be 
delivered in the course of a 
planned round of deliveries. 
But in very general terms 
it is fair to mlow two to three 
weeks for a delivery in or 
near the town in which the 
source of supply is located 
(remember, this need not 
necessarily be the wine mer¬ 
chant, but may be a separate 
warehouse), and three to 
four- for a delivery in the 
country throughout Decem¬ 
ber. Keep any parcel that is 
damaged because this must 
be shown to those concerned 
and, if you have received au 
invoice for wine that has uot 
arrived, check with the 
supplier. after about two 
weeks. 

People arc, by now, accus¬ 
tomed to the idea that the 
new duty imposed at the last 
budget is making it more 
worth while to buy finer 
rather than cheaper wines. 
What is hardly known, how- 
rever, is that the duties apply 
differently, per single bottle, 
according to whether the 
wine comes from an EEC 
source, a non-EEC source, or 
from the Commonwealth, 
and also that the duty is dif¬ 
ferent for port as compared 
with sherry (on sherry it is 
abour 2p higher). The situa¬ 
tion is complicated by the 
use of differently si bed boo¬ 
ties, varying from 75 centi¬ 
litres down to 70 or even 69 
centilitres, and there h no 
legislation, as yet, making it 
compulsory to pat the bottle 
size on the label, although 
Marks & Spencer, whose 
labelling is of a high stan¬ 
dard, already do this, and 
stale the wine’s strength. The. 
actual contents of the bottle 
naturally depend on whether 
a' Jong or a short cork is 
used. The duty varies accord¬ 
ing to the bottle size. 

When you shop,' therefore, 
it is wise to try to appraise 
whether you are buying a 
75 cl bottle (the contents of 
which will be about 2 cl less) 
or a 70 cl bottle or, with 
port and sherry, either a 
73.87 cl or 70 cl bottle. Yon 
can usually tell by com¬ 
paring one bottle against 
another for size, but remem¬ 
ber, a bottle used for a 
sparkling wine will be 
thicker and, therefore, weigh 
more, though it may not 
contain more. 

In general, the finer 
French , wines come in 75 cl 
bottles, Alsatian wines in 
72 cl (the height of these 
varies slightly), many of the 
southern “little” wines in 
70 cl and 72 cl bottles. Hocks 
and Moseis bortied in Ger¬ 
many are in 70 cl bottles, 
but such wines bottled in the 
United Kingdom and wines 
such as Yugoslav Riesling, 
also bonded here, may come 
in 70 ci or 69 d bottles. 
British 70 ci bottles for some 
of the classic French wines 
are to be iutroduced within 
the next three months ami, in 
accordance with EEC regula¬ 
tions, may be used as alter¬ 
natives to the 75 cl size. 
Some port and sherry bottles 
are marked on the base as 
to how much tbev bold, but 
not alL For the finest ports 
and sherries you naturally 
need the advice of au experi¬ 
enced merchant. 

- The “incredible bargain’* 
wine may be jusr that—or j 
simply a good wine in a j 
slightly smaller bottle. This | 
may make it lighter to carry j 
home in a shopping basket 
and 2-3 cl is a very small 
amount of wine, not enough 
to deprive anyone of a help¬ 
ing. When considered in a 
case lot, however, rite cost 
of the wine, fbe tax (from 
an E-EC source, the duty per 
bottle on a 75 cl bottle is 
45p, on a 70 cl bottle 42pl» 
the kind of carton able to 
convey die wine safely, and 
any additional labour iu 
handling something slightly 
lighter or heavier, can make 
a significant difference. The 
wise shopper will take all 
these considerations into 
account when planning pur¬ 
chases for the holiday. 

Pamela Vandyke Price 

Wide range of hand carve* 
furniture can always be inni! 
SOT King’s Rd., London, SWIO. 

TN. • OT-3S3 2468. 

IN TOWN TODAY 
HEWLETT-PACKARD 

TT»o world’s most aophtaUcated 
tiond-hfld ca'ctuaiurs 

New HP21. £69. 
HP3Q SdontUlc. 4 lunrnortes. 

£107- 
HP4o. advanced scientific. 9 

memories. £119. . . „„ 
HP5o. urnorammablc, 30 

memories. E1W. _ „ 
. HP7Q. financial. £,.'fL . 

HP80. vudct financial. 39 
reolftiers. £170. 

" WP6U, the world's flrvt 
real Iv proHiumm-iblo pncl'OL 
calculator. £-174. 

And now ibr new fnmaailc 
programmable HP36 at L'JU 
Gr. VAT. 
Also In stock the largest selec¬ 
tion or calculators and S>-ny 

cqulwncni In Eurnjvj. 
MCDONALDS STORES 
78 Oxford Siren. W.l ■ 

01-656 U877 

HAIR TRANSPLANTATIONS foi 
mon. Free brochure. Saul.- 67a 
York Slinef. London. W.l. OX- 
733 9509. 

ENGLISH NAVY CUT ll» OrlBs of 
Bond sirc-el now. A valla bio at 
Sclccled tobacconists bi C1.6R dw 

itn. 

Collectors 

HENRY SPENCER AND SONS 
Fine Arc Auctioneers since 1840 

RETFORD SALEROOMS 
Seven to ten specialist sales each month. 

COUNTRY HOUSE SALES 
Held throughout the British Isles. Usually about 30 each 
year. 

PROFESSIONAL VALUATIONS 
For Insurance. Family Division and Estate Duly. 
International Catalogue Mailing List. 
For Free Brochure derailing our services please contact us 
at our 
Offices and Salerooms, 
20 THE SQUARE. RETFORD, 
Nottinghamshire DN22 6DJ. 
Telephone (STD 0777) 2531.10 lines. 

GARRARD 
The Crown Jewellers 

Buy Jewellery 
and Silver 

ask for an offer 
Garrard 6 Co. Lid.. 112 Regent 

SL. London W1A 2JJ. 
_T»l 01-734 7020 

FINE, OLD BOOKS, Maps. Prints 
and Manuscripts warned frorowi- 
vate so ureas, win. M. Eno. Fen- 

. Innay Cc.lingo. Lovanlck. Laun- 
cosion. Cornwall. PL.ll- 

1830* dining 
oilier perl - _,-- 
condition. 01-5-J8 13*5. 

tiimgc. n umn- 
<unwjII, PMS 70D. 
ig and bedroom soltes, 
ertoa plocc*. Excellent 

For tbe Epicure 

CHRISTMAS WINE CASES 
COCKBL'RN & CAMPBELL'S win«■. ole., bnve hem world lanious 
slncj 1700. Our cnrintmjs Gift Gasps R/e cfiOTi-n will) panknlnr 
ore lo give maximum cniovmcnt. 

CASE D S'Uli 
.7 h.i If-ho lllrs each 
St. Andre VTn Clone 
dolus iiu Rhone A.C. 
Si. Andre Vtn RmO 
Claret. Modoc N.V. 

CASE I- L17.W 
One hnttlc wich Cl>: 
Morgan:: Bl.mc Ch: 
VlK S.irrc t97'l. 
Aux>-y-Dure&sm 1«i7tl. 
VoloJi BmiImmI l’Jd'i. 
r.inviu-rtnimlnor 1-./71, 
Crozr-vHennliiinf’ 1172. 

CASE B £o.i-o 
One bon to each 
Hviir Dry Shorn*. 
B-'iuJoLh Ulanc "71. 
L'.nrody. Mom pa toy 
"T1. 

All ChHslnias ttm Casus dcllvorrd free U.K. rriotnbind 

COCKBURN & CAMPBELL LTD. 
26 Curzon Street, Loudon W1Y SJH 

101 Hanover Street, Edinburgh EH2 1DJ 

FOOD & WINE HAMPERS 

by ihi- bpecuilMi. cut nifrirl- 
tnilnr throughout me UK. Fr<.-c 
colour rjidioauQ on rcqii'<sL: 
Tli;« Il4.ii per People Llit., 
Snrimpshaw. Norwich NlliO 
-1 A»«. 

Tef.: 713937 (06031 

KEN BUTLER’S 
CHRISTMAS SELECTION 

12 Mllha lor "12 Iml. \,il. 
DullVL-n clitfruc cylra. 

Ri-i 
Bur'll-a u.-:. 5 Pun,. fJi/.-iu- 

cho'av 
l.hopr. 3 hoi*. Dor.ialnc Lali- 

enu. 
MTnto:. 
Lulrv. -* hut--. Ll> Ptiiii-:. 
Protoncn. .” boi» Doiu.'iinc 

lea Mll'lia iVDOSi. 
Ori'rrj lo K. t. nmi.-r «t Co. 

Boccliurat. Lin fir Id. Surrey. 
ti.id'i KJ'JUjy. 

VINTAGE PORT 
ivbfl. Warec. ronsore, umniu 
i’a Nnvul. Siiniloman. £4iJ npr 
dw- 1?H56 Daw. Warn;, t-on- 
f.eca. LIUhaiii. Quinta da rtm^l 
and-. Mpdoman. C57 par rirrz. 

Daw. SdniJctiijn. 
per aoz. Pticm bid. VAT 

«• <Mt«ay England, we ere 
country v.-lne merchants with 
low UiprhwrlB. C.Vr'.O. to: 

llEEVVS Ol' ALDHAM. 
LoiaiMtdr. Emm. 

Tel. tiolchosior i U2i*i. 240241 

DUCHY VINTNERS. N*dn?.in. U-l- 
“ton. Comivall. have hoi-.io in- 
k-resLInB ClirlaUnua ut.i-s u| 
finer iaf hut ini.-Njionyive v'lnrv 

^«Vcnlc..,otIay 'to- drteiu. 
1075 Nouveau irom u ‘-innic 

Unevani and a mu ll»i of- siiiit.vn- 
llr Bcaulolalb from tioger Harr.d 
Wines, 10 Vicar street. Wymand- 
ham. Norfolk- 

ITALIAN WINES FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

i—lm urns . ___ ii-adlng 
Idiuoneft, u( Italian v.inc-,. nre 
oltorlnq you a ai-IMIon of iliu 
iwf **wl. ni special prices. 

f*Asj»c write lor our npccldl 
Llulsl.iia-i uflur " lo npql T. 

CfNI BROS., 
. To St. John SL. 
London CC1M 4.1 R. 

VIHS EDOUARD Uuiiiundv uai-juiii 
r.tep day wlnt-a. Sui*>rLi shen-v. 
* "iiawe port, v.’ino bins ij-Ti. 
jl t.*i>s Court Kd., Lumlon. W.U. 

Stamps and Coins 

GREAT BRITAIN 

ir you co'lect Great Britain 

you wid need a copy or our 

Li teat Illustrated catalogue. 

Available FBEt on roquusl 

Cambridge Stamp Centre 

v Sussu Street. 

Cum bridge Chi 1PA. 

I Tel.: 0223 639S0; 

A. H. BALDWIN AND SONS LTD. 
L">Iuhil-lied .Miiui-'r.allvin. 

•iln>, jnu mt-i.Lilti. (iullalluiib or 
tlnnl- fpi-clrnen - bain>u far c-j»n 
M. .\dnln:i| lerruM.-. Lnrnii.ii 

_Wlft-N oliJ. Ul..U7*- 
STAMPS ON PAPER lru:n i .tly 

High i.iJuc. Idlest Joint-. 
2-.p- inn-. «:i. 'i;. >:&. k. 
liili'j, JLin. Cuulsdon l;d.. Old 
Coubdon. Surrey. 

AUCTIONEER WITH 
FORTHCOMING SALESROOM 

AUaiOHS 

Taka edvantsge of 

THE TIMES 
SALESROOM DIRECTORY on 

DECEMBER 2nd 
For aa little as £2 per line you 

tan advertise your forthcoming 
auctions in this.diiedory and will 
be appearing as part of the 
established Salesrooms Page on 
Tueeday. 

Help Times readers bear Infla¬ 
tion—advertise by pnoning: 01- 
278 9231 new. 

19TH CENTURY Oil Palnltnus 
V atrrenloure. Prinla. Fmmlnn i 
riL-storailnn. Ni-vil). SI. Pete 
51.. CdninTbure' Wl. 

THEATRE/FASHION ordinal ijr- 
nlgns, cic. *;i5 uou-ards. Vleurlnn 
bv appulnbnonl. OCCOH. 0i-v3i 

BOOKS—PINE €, RARE, pun.I 
dll subfucM. Piccj'llliy Ran? e 
Lid.. U-4 Princes Arcade, p 

„ d'Htf SMI. /I1-7BJ .irun. 
COLLECTOR buys and sella : 

grephi,. mamucrlula. doc on 
of ..ontomporarv t.-rllere. p 
artlslH. rnuslcluns. eClentlMv, 
ff.—V^lE ,n 'nsianc 
Pleraccinl. Box SoOZl. O 

„ Hclslntl 04, Finland. 
MICHAEL AYRTON—ris. VoM, 

‘Femmes'Hombres ,\r 
Pross 1^75 Signori Ltd. odd. 
-j or Bo. Half morucco. W\0i 
i°irt ^A,5 Drc.pi' oicn 
Ltd. nrilt. of 20. £irJo o.n.o 
SB r>70o. 

Dining Out 

AMBER 
ORIENTAL CulSlHE 

Dine am’ O.inr-? to live b: nn or 
_ , uijicnilirr nth. 
Tpnuij-jrf am-'Cluilitob : .ini'jri.i 
PUHI. \or>mv of KLLl.VBS #n^Lff.V. - 

Kos. £-J” Il'rjjr 
■'•hi o>?a 

111 Kniqhi»bridga. 
S.V/.7 

CHEZ SOLANGE 

Resinurant Franca is 
UXECLMlVC LUNfJll Ot *:a 1 
me. cover rhar^<>, vat f: Cuf: 

to;so tuujl it ij r:a>«; 

I'UU' A 111 OlNDl! K-'NiiU 
I unch lii, Dinnei r. a 

•nangt Bar i-uliy Lic/ n.i.^ 
fl.il’MIto .11 Ihn iiIj-i.i 

S'- ■■•tlNHOURU Si 

N l.-lcr&lnr S.i. I."; . 
III...A' -ifWlfi A*.||. ,. 

LE i:RAi;c.Md 

1.111.h pi d.... 
U.V'.. mUnreiu ;■ nai.^icr 

- * ' Fu-h'-.r Ruurf s \;..l 
17. V.. Sr.-;!.i L,t: 

r.’-s-. I;i ;-li .11 ;. . Vj 
bovVt. t«.-gign.;| m i<n 

„ I-YOSN-ilL 
1 ‘"■s • t’" iiMii.i-i . id.i.io," !0r , 
LI"-'- «I Ill-.ch.-. 
dltirn- -n. 

'■Tt I23i uichiti.ih.»"krriv'L-i.- 
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A rising young star drives off 
with a cash handicap 

haiffh whom she has succeeded Caddetfs sister filling 
frffeman Golfer o£ the Year, second position. Not, of c 

£* ,mora- professionals In the Colgate in 
thw wS?“^nwaated August, she finished 18th—an 
the Year le»u% ?oIfer of achievement which had she 
lO o’cS h,ouse « bcen * Professional, would have 
8 AS* home at won her some £400. 
from •evenmg- Aside What she particularly ad- 

“ nnrhfirPn2e t?ucb«r sfle mjred about the tournament's 
ber rough contenders from the 

between £700 American tour was the way in 
^ Md lovely which, when tfa 

Sportsyiew 

the 
course. 

Greek artists 

star in a theatre of 

the absurd 

=. v 

There is clearly going to he a 
battle over the choice of can¬ 
didates for the Democratic 
presidential nomination next \ tsX«rnU 'w.u“* 300 &*eiy wnJCQ> »-hen they were in 
July. The first positions were 1 Cadden, who trouble, they would concentrate 
taken in Kentucky last week- mcl1 a ®mng of on not dropping more than one 
end. . . i e^rrinav.? successes, is a top 

1 She hates to see heir 
^ it stl’at*og themselves 

financially 0n her behalf—“Pm 
fJJS?. Eil«y wouid take better 
hcdidays if it weren’t for me” 

she has learnt from Mrs Robert- 

? ^of^er greatest admirers : thar Miss Cadden bears any 
^SiSSmw is a great find - , personal grudge towards the 

■ has real flair." Bridget girls themselves. Miss McAllis-. - . - heeinnine pew* »**««• **•»«"*• 
Tadtso? a former • Eng&h ter is often to be seen pulling brisk pace since tne Dejnmn .g ^ ever going to be stc 

> champion who captained the Suzanne’s troUey in. the I 0f November, was a simple and a judgment about Greece if r 

nreek Month in London, international cnocal judgmo 
177 L L U.P on in e on at a of long and continuous stancfii 
which has bee go 5 _ . determines the choice. But to* 

rs KObert- r^amnioO WHO cupuuneu luc ■> Ul biih-—i _ _ _ “ -,---~ 
son in their games together: British side at MuirBeld, is championships; the two sisters even aa unoriginal idea. Il was not possible to hare events 51 
' Belle often talks of the ex- muck tD stress that the young are very close^ having been con- nr<,ani?ed by the Institute of the Greek month m Lon den 
eriences she had. in champion- Scot is a fine team member, .stant companions on the tour r ..mgonn. Arts, and paid And in fact whar tms bet 

her enormous 

championship ttuyt year—-Miss success. Almost 
- - ..r- ,> - -v— i . -T--.w* mac* -—— — .--A m« Cadden was relieved at the way she was ^us^^^r_piayea no ^ among some members, 

DUisvihe, Kentucky, I —but they, naturally, are keen reign in Scottish women’s golf, in which she was accepted Sby higher than ~re®~ 'Tu7*' of how she thinks she is too 
discuss the broad [ that their daughter should make Las taught Miss Cadden. the more experienced members bartonsrure. county team, in „00(j jor them. She insists, 

”— *" 1 most of her talent and that “Elliot", she explained, “has of the British team when she either che angles or foursomes. ®kough, diat the women at 
she should not miss out on the helped _me to understand jny played in the Vagliano Trophy Vicki McAllister, a usetul -jrooQ Portland, a club she 
opportunity of playing repre- own swing without, at any time, match against the Continent of player but one who has stUi to .-0;necj just over a year ago, 
sentative goIf ail over the making me feel confused”. She Europe at Muirfield this Sep- represent her country, was j* dif€erent: “They 
world. will ten you, too, how much tember. Indeed, Julia Green- always played top, with Miss seem ^ t0 understand golfers 

Had she grown un in the 

Washington 
The Democrats who-gathered 
last weekend beside the Ohio 
River in Louisville, 
hoped to 
issues of American politics. All 
anyone talked about however 
was one issue, busing, and the 
chances of the candidates for¬ 
th e Democratic nomination. 

The star of the show was 
Senator George McGovern, 
who led the party to defeat in 
3972, and who is perfectly 
ready to do so again. He made 
a fine and idealistic speech to 
wind up the convention in 
which he said that America 
inusz go down the road of inte¬ 
gration in a bus. and that he 
would oppose any candidate 
who did not agree with Kim. 

He admitted hoping that if 
the party convention next July 
failed to Inid another candi¬ 
date, it would turn to him. He 
said that if no other candidate 
seemed to him to be “facing 
the issues ” he might even 
enter some of the late pri¬ 
maries. 

It would add to the delights 
of what is clearly going to be 
an exciting election. There 
were seven official candidates 
in Louisville.' 

Senator Humphrey was the 
nnst talked-about of the absen¬ 
ces. He easily won a very un¬ 
scientific poll of people attend¬ 
ing the convention. It was 
clone several times a day on a i 
computer and the only time 
anyone gor near Mr Humphrey 
in mechanical popularity was 
when Senator Bayh’s support¬ 
ers came over by the busload 
from bis native Indiana across 
ihc river. 

There was a series of panel 
discussions in which the candi¬ 
dates did rheir stuff before a 
very expert and critical 
audience. Senator Humphrey 
was sorely missed on the eco¬ 
nomic panel, where the inade¬ 
quacies of the panelists (Sena¬ 
tor Lloyd Bentsen and Repre¬ 
sentative Morris Udail) illus¬ 
trated bis abilities,, even in 
absentia. 

The lair and order panel was 
about busing, and this was the 
one issue that had a thorough 
airing. Mr Jimmy Carter, 
former Governor of Georgia, 
claimed that busing is a 

of 

stroke : “ They never seemed to 
be prepared to take risks to 
make a par". 

Elliot Rowan, the professional 
with whom Belle Robertson 
worked towards the end of her 

penences sne naa.in cnampion- Scot 
ship golf. She has passed'on pointing to 
a lot to me about the psycho- enthusiasm 
logy of the game jt ,-3 ac county and club level 

Still technically a junior— djat ^ sofdy-spoken girl has 

’until Gladys embarked on her 
training as a computer scientist. 

In the realm of club golf, 
Miss Cadden believes, rightly 

Contemporary 
for mostly by 
scription- There 

been a French 

private sub¬ 
bad already 

month and a 

she will be able to defend her “a , rftsentment towards her or *ro°Slr» t*131 she has only J German month. The aim is so 
title in the British ijMs’ JSESZLig to turn down an invimtion tt ^^..centtate a number oi unneueyaoiy, p]ay in ^ cl|t5 and there 

__ .— — grown up in 
umted States, Miss Cadden 
would, no doubt, now be com¬ 
peting on their women’s pro¬ 
fession essional tour—a circuit from 
which Joanne Caraer last sea¬ 
son gleaned nearly £50,000. 

In Britain, however, there are 
no such prospects for the aspir¬ 
ing woman golfer. Though the 
Colgate tournament at Sunning- 
daJe is now an annual feature 
and Louis Newmark are offer¬ 
ing prize-money to professionals 
in their stroke-play event, 
almost all of the women’s 
tournaments held here are run 
solely for amateurs. Thus, any¬ 
one hoping to make money out 
of golf has really no option but 
to head for the United Scares. 

Nevertheless, such a thought 
has scarcely crossed Miss 
Cadden’s mind, for she loves 
home and is, in any case, 
engaged to be married to John 
McMahon, a former Scottish 
youth international who is now 
an assistant professional “ The 
ideal situation ”, said Miss 
Cadden, “ would be for women’s 
golf, like tennis, to go open. 
If all che tournaments here 
accepted entries from pro¬ 
fessionals as well as amateurs 
I am sure that I—and others 
like me—would turn profes¬ 
sional at once. It’s fun to do 
well and get good results, but 
ic would be that much more' 
satisfying if you could help to 
pay your own way." 

Miss Cadden was eight when 
she first followed her parents 
out on to the golf course at 
Cardross. At the age of 10, she 
had a full Ladies’ Golf Union 
handicap of 27. At 33, she was 
down to five—and today she 
plays off plus 2, a handicap at 
which both she and her older • 
sister, Gladys, arrived within a 
couple of weeks of each other 
this past summer. Their brother, 
Sam, incidentally, has a handi¬ 
cap of 2; father, a dentist for 
whom Suzanne works as a part- 
time receptionist in the winter means of integration of last _ __ _ 

resort and that in Atlanta, 1 months, also has a low handicap. 
r. alter- l Wiener of the world junior 

title in San Diego at 15, Miss 

when he v:as Governor, alter 
natives had been found. 

The other candidates, includ¬ 
ing: Senator Jackson, waffled. 
But not Mr McGovern. The lat¬ 
ter is the party’s chief right- 
viing candidate Cleaving aside 
Mr George Wallace) and be 
said th3t he plans to introduce 
loghJation to put limits On 
busins. Mr McGovern 
announced firmly that any can¬ 
didate to the presidency who 
did anything of the sort was 
either promising what he koew 
could never be delivered »*r 
else was proposing to violate 
the President’s oath of office. 

The party does not relish 
the battle thus promised. The 
convention was more enthusias¬ 
tic about Senator McGovern 
than about any of the others, 
but the cheers were a gesture 
oE affection and nostalgia, like 
the cheers that greeted Mr 
Heath at the Tory Party con¬ 
ference. The two thousand 
liberal Democrats in Louisville, 
who represent a very large and 
important section of the party, 
have no intention whatever of 
sacrificing themselves once 
again to Mr McGovern’s idea¬ 
lism. 

Mr _ Jackson’s performance 
was disappointing. He was on 
the defensive in Louisville and 
reacted badly to unkind ques¬ 
tioning. Mr Saigent Shriver, 
one oC the many unserlous can¬ 
didates, succeeded in throwing 
him completely off balance by 
starting a debate with him on 
the Helsinki agreements. 

The electoral game in 
America is played by making 
.‘nap judgments early on and 
the 33 Democrats now in the 
running, wirh dine months to 
go before the convention, look 
sometbing like this. 

Senator Birch Bayh (Indi¬ 
ana'!; able; strong labour sup¬ 
port; not impressive. Seaator 
Lloyd Bentsen (Texasl: no 
longer thinks he has a hope of 
winning anything anywhere. 
Mr Jimmy Carter (former Gov- 
i-raor of Georgia); currently 
he front liberal runner; 
night start a bandwagon. Sena- 
or Frank Church (Idaho): 
ioc yet declared, hopes that 
i:s committee on the Cl A will 
•xt his candidacy off the 
-round. It will not Mr Fred 
-(arris (former senator from 
Jklahoma): going the populist 
oute and will pick up a lot of 
otes on the way without get- 
ing anywhere. 

Senator Hubert Humphrey 
Minnesota): the front runner 
ithaut running. Senator 

lenry Jackson: right-wing can- 
idaie: has damaged bis 
hnnccs: very able, very bor- 
ig. Senator George McGovern ; 
ven President Ford could beat 
im. 
Mr Terry Sanford (former 

ovemor o"E North Carolina); 
o o.rte liai heard from him 
:cent!y. Mr Milton Shapp 
Governor of Pennsylvania): 
-yughi to be running for the 
:ce-Prcs:dency. Mr Sargent 
iriver ta former ambassador 
id Kennedy brother in law) : 
youthful 60-year-old with no 

lance of winning. Mr Morris 
da II (Congressman from 
rizona) : once the liberal 
uiner-bearer, has been ruli¬ 
ng on the spot for a year now. 
r George Wallace (Governor 
Alabama) ; the party wishes 

• would go away, but he will 
t. 

Cadden, who represented her 
school at both hockey and ath¬ 
letics, this year won the British 
girls’ championship, besides be¬ 
ing runner-up in both the 
British women’s match-play and 
stroke - play championships. 
When she competed alongside 
the world's leading women’s 

are quite 
seem to understand _ 
there. They are really pleased 
if vou can turn out to play for 
them—and if you can’t, they 
don’t mind a bit.” _ 

One of the reasons she 
became a member at Troon 

to concentrate 
exhibitions, lectures, concerts 
and films that the achievement 
and self-expression of a given 
people—particularly in modern 
art—is available at one time, 
and we may hope to get some 
detail and some deep sense of 

In the case of Greece the ob¬ 
vious reason for this to happen 
now is that the cultural life of 

selected has been central, 
least in every area where th 
word means anything. 

The poetry of Seferis, 
Gatxos, of Ritsos. and of Ely 
is incontestably central in ct 
temporary Greek literature. 7 
Pesmazoglou, who is speakii 
is a central figure in politi 
and a rather conservative Stan 
man. Painters like Gbikas ai 
Tsarouchis would have be« 
part of a well-organized Gret 
month az any tune in the pa 
20 years. 

Of course Greece is still licl 
ing her wounds, some or mot 
of them inflicted by old friend; 
but that does not mean tha 
either the Government or tin 
people are isolationist. Whai the country was badly mangled __ 

Portland ° waT^because ~*she | by the Colonels, and there are ^presses me about the Greek 
resented restrictions on juniors I plenty of people in and around month is the diversity of whai 
and woman members^ at Card- J London who cherish Greek free¬ 

dom and who are most anxious 
now for this land of opportu¬ 
nity. They are in fact Docking 
through the exhibitions; there 

ross over times of play. This, 
of course, is exactly the kind of 
thing the Dunfermline College 
of Physical Education _ will 
presumably want to investigate 

is being presented, the outward- 
going life that has entered what 
one might have expected to be 
a dusty and official enterprise. 
The atmosphere is in some ways 
like that o£ Paris in 1946, the 

when they begin their much- j has been standing room only at re-emergence of old and loved 

Suzanne Cadden: only in America could she make money as a golfer, but she does not want to go. 

publicized research programme 
. aimed at finding out why Scot¬ 
tish women do not play a fuller 
role in the country’s sporting 
activities. 

All summer, Miss Cadden, 
who has been selected to play 
in the 1976 Curtis Cup match 
against the Americans, did two 
hours* mo coring a day in order 
to be able to practise at Troon. 
Her swing is lively, fu$ of 
punch—and her first move, at 
the start of a day’s worloout, 
is to stand on. the practice' tee 
and let Dv about 150 long shots. 
She has always been a Vang 
hitter and, with the exception 
of Mary McKenna, of Irela 
arguably knocks a ball farther 
than anyone else in present-d; 
British women’s golf. 

After the long shots s 
moves on to wbat she coif 
riders to be a most difficult 
part of the game—namely, tb4 
shorter irons: “ I miss far mord 
greens than £ should with nri 
seven and eight irons.” j 

Her next port of call is the 
putting green. Recently, she hai 
been having trouble with hei 
putting—something Miss Jack 
son puts doivn to tiredness at 
the end of a long season—but 
she now has the putter hei 
brother used as a Scottish bo^ 
international and is feeling 
much more confident. 

World junior champion at 15i 
the best -British woman golfer 
at 38, Miss Cadden, in the after¬ 
noon of a typical practice day, 
will set out for 18 holes before 
heading home for a meaL And 
Own, u so on a I wo-mile 
run and tlo her press-ups in the 
Gary Player fashion. “ Mind 
you”, she adds, as if a little 
guilty at such sloth, “Tli be 
stepping all this up for- the 
Curtis Cup.” 

Lewine lMair 

lectures, and at least one of the 
concerts was sold out in 
advance. 

But in Athens there has been 
trouble. It seems to have started 
with painters not chosen by che 
ICA for a London exhibition; 
it was taken up by a newspaper, 
and the argument rapidly got 
out of hand. Indeed it came 
close, as a Greek Cabinet Minis¬ 
ter remarked, to the theatre of 
che absurd. The British, 
paternal and colonialist as their 
habit is, were going to cripple 
the young culture of the restored 
democracy by presenting ic 
selectively in London. It was 
not so much a question of what 
artists the British liked, but of 
their daring to make any choice 
in the matter. Or they had 

painters', the furious political 
arguments, and the festival of 
jazz. "Whatever else should be 
said of Greece in 1975, the 
whole country and particularly 
the young are in a state of deep 
fermentation. There is a skfn_ot 
caution, because the burnt child 
rears the fire, but neither the 
Government nor anyone else, 
least of all the British I.C.A-. 
has any pretension to control 
such a life-force. Greece is 
facing Europe in a more 
courageous mood than we were 
a few years ago. 

As for the danger of paternal¬ 
ism and colonialism in the arts, 
in rhis it is Lbe British who are 
the burnt children. In every 
British arc with -the exception 
of literature, ye. have usually 

chosen too many exiles, or too been strangely misread abroad, 
manv left-wing artists.’or too and often prorincially derive 

- - tlve at hojhe,.both for better 
and worsjr. This bas not meant 
that our culture has ceased to 
be itself, nor is there the 
slightest fear that Greek cul¬ 
ture will suffer that fate in the 
near future. 

Even in those modern, rather 
experimental arts which do 
speak inter nation ally, and which 
are therefore one of the prin¬ 
cipal subjects of dispute, the 
ICA Greek exhibition does 
have a particularly Greek 
flavour. It is hard to translate 
or explain such things. How 
can one say, after all, what is 
so French about modern French 
painting, or wbat Is European 
about Europe, in any hut its 
most backward aspects ? If I 
were so irresponsible ns to try 
to put in words the impression 

gam &&& 
it is something to do with free¬ 
dom, a blast of fresh air with a 
faint smell of gunpowder. 

many fellow-travellers with 
bourgeois morality. 

No Greek month in London 
could be representative, and 
therefore none ought to take 
place. Those who enjoy the life 
of the city of Athens find this 
kind of unregenerate logic on 
the whole enjoyable, but it does 
not of course come within a 
million miles of the sober 
opinions of most Athenians, or 
even of some of the Greek 
writers and artists whose names 
have been bandied about. 

So far tills is a story for the 
silly season, sometbing to gossip 
about in a cafe. But the back¬ 
wash of Balkan gossip some 
times hits British readers like 
a tidal wave, and that has begun 
to happen in this ease. The 
Greeks are being put by some 
of their frien/i« inw> e» moot 
foolish position. If it is not 
paternalist or colonialist for the 
ICA to select French or Ger¬ 
man exhibitions, what is special 
about the Greek case? One 
might say that in France an Peter Levi 

How Mr Wilson’s familiar image 
could reap dividends 

As faithful readers of these 
columns will have gathered, I 
am not to be numbered among 
the prophets of notional ruin. 
I do not beheve that we are 
foredoomed to economic catas¬ 
trophe and social collapse. To 
the extent that we are threat¬ 
ened with the first, from which 
the second would no doubt fol¬ 
low, we can Marne ourselves— 
for there is nobody else to 
blame. But if we can recognize 
our faults, then we should be 
able to correct wbat is wrong 
and avert the destruction so 
commonly—so despairingly—■ 
predicted. 

Our resources as a nation, 
material and moral alike, are 
still very great. Indeed in some 
spheres they have never been 
greater, as many people abroad 
see more readily than we do 
ourselves. We possess the assets 
essential to recovery, and we 
possess them in abundance. 
Wbat we lack is guidance, direc¬ 
tion and leadership of a broad, 
expansive, unprejudiced charac¬ 
ter designed to unite rather 
than divide, to harmonize rather 
than disrupt. 

The Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury < understands this. Hence 
his intervention in a more 
worldly discourse than he might 
otherwise have joined. Mr 
Wilson understands it too. Buc 
can Mr Wilson accomplish 
what is required of him ? Per¬ 
haps he can; for besides hav¬ 
ing unique responsibility he' 
lias unique authority as Prime 
Minister. 

There are intimations time 
be is trying to achieve some- 

George Hutchinson 

thing loftier than his own sur¬ 
vival as the leader of a party 
unduly indulgent towards an 
immoderate left. But he could 
sinrely bave been more severe 
with the left at Wednesday’s 
meeting of the National Execu¬ 
tive. A faction that despises 
his own social democratic in¬ 
stincts and would willingly dis¬ 
mantle our established institu¬ 

te said for progressing back 
wards, towards ways and prac¬ 
tices that have served us well in 
the. past. Innovation is not' 
always a good thing. Change 
should as often be resisted as 
encouraged. 

On a domestic level, consider 
the computer—the infallible 
computer, now omnipotent 
Whatever its merits ia other 
spheres (and I am not denying 
them) the computer is, respon¬ 
sible for more accounting mis¬ 
takes than we ever experienced 
in the past, bringing incon- 

The Box Brownie that put Cecil Beaton 
on the path to My Fair Lady 

boos is not worth pr^emng vemence, anxiety and misunder- 
tor the Sake oi_ so-caued unity, standine in their wake. Are 
Thar “unity” is illusoiy. 

•Forceps..."ligature,., 

ballot paper...j 

Patrick Brogan 

If Mr Willson but knew it, 
he could do anything recog¬ 
nizably helpful to the wider 
public interest and have the 
country behind him as never 
before. Whether you person- 
ally care for him or not, the 
truth is that he enjovs an un¬ 
common degree of individual 
good will. Nor is this surpris¬ 
ing. Anart from anything else, 
he has been with us for a long 
rime: he is by now a very 
familiar figure. 

Familiar figures can do 
things that unfamiliar figures 
would never dare_ attempt. Mr 
Wilson could quickly gain in 
general esteem and respect by 
putting tiie brake on a num¬ 
ber of measures to which he 
and his government—or rather 
bis party—are committed in 
principle. If they are not mis¬ 
conceived they are mistimed. 

Judged even from the stand¬ 
point of the extreme left, there 
can be no vital need to rush 
ahead with the nationalization 
of the shipbuilding and aircraft 
industries. Nor can extension 
of the comprehensive system 
in education be justified on 
grounds of immediate neces¬ 
sity. What is the urgency ? 
Whence the mandate? It’is 
not as if the Government had 
been voted into office by an 
overwhelming majority of the 
electorate. 

Too late, vou mav say: Mr 
Wilson has just reaffirmed his 
intentions and can hardly be 
asked—let alone expected—to 
go back on them. Not so. Jt 
is seldom too late to alter 
course, or at least to postpone 
the introduction of policies for 
which there can be no imme¬ 
diate justification. There Is 
nothing unreasonable in asking 
a Government farmed on such 
slender foundations to pause 
aod reflect. 

Mr Wilson would gain 
greatly by adopting a policy of 
caution and consolidation. The 
country is looking for reassur¬ 
ance, not disturbance and up¬ 
heaval. 
□To my mind, there is a lot to 

standing in their wake. Are 
household bills or any other 
statements of account more re¬ 
liable than they used to be ? 
Not when they are produced by 
a computer 

Meanwhile many valuable old 
crafts are becoming extinct. In 
some localities you cannot find 
a Cobbler nowadays. Good 
bakers are a rarity, Jifce black¬ 
smiths. Small shops and busi 
nesses of every kind are closing 
down. Variety and warmth are 
giring jilace to a melancholy 
uniformity. 

I was reading a charming book 
the other day by my friend J- 
W. M. Thompson, who writes 
his country essays under the 
immortal name of Peter Quince. 
Called Country Life (George 
Allen and Unwin, £3.95), it is 
partly about his own unspoilt 
village in a Hertfordshire 
valley. Unspoilt, that is, ex¬ 
cept in this respect: not 100 
years ago that selfsame village 
had its own tailor, shoemaker, 
thatcher, tiler, saddler, black¬ 
smith, carpenter and carrier— 
besides butcher and bz!:er, of 
course. All are gone. As John 
Thompson writes, a traveller 
in rural England today might 
conclude that “ the only vil¬ 
lage tradesmen still flourishing 
were selling either frozen food 
to the inhabitants or antiques 
to tourists.'’ 

Not that we can blame 
Labour for this sad decline. But 
we can blame Labour for 
furthering a process c*f social 
disimecralien by positive dis¬ 
couragement of individual 
effort, of iirinne endeavour, jn 
favour of collective—or social¬ 
ized or “ community ”■—policies. 

Which returns_ us to an 
earlier point. While we cannot 
regain or restore everything 
that has been lost, we can pre¬ 
vent further loss. We can 
preserve what is worth keeping, 
instead of throwing it away. We 
can sustain instead of destroy¬ 
ing, defend instead of decrying 
—given the will which fair, 
firm leadership could evoke. 

C Times Newspapers Ltd. 1975 

graphs, which would be a pretty 
waste of time. Bin where in the 
hell will I get the money to 
start au establishment where I 
could turn out theatrical 
designs. I feel so annoyed 
going to theatres and picture 
palaces and seeing others shine. 
I want to shine myself.” "Just 
down from Cambridge, boosted 
by success as actor and designer 
in undergraduate productions, 
he had 
with the 
who “ dido 
things 
diary entry continues, “Mum 
came up to my room and said, 
Ob Dear, I do wish 

wood -by Vogue to record the with his friend Edward leVas ^a^rathm^witfiiS Frederick 
current screen goddesses. as “Beattie and Bass”, rrimn- AshtS id”e briler 

He began visiting the theatre pbantly ending Iris oniverrity shoot — an appropriately 
at the age of four, and at ten career in the 1925 Footlights Edwardian comedv- p ac -y 
staged a production of the musi- Revue, AH the Vogue (a pro- in one of bis nre-u-ar 
cal Oh Oh Delphine, in a hat gb.eac forecast of the future). Noel Coward prJihesfed- 
box. cast wrrb nhooiMid.. f-His turns included a dar nn Though Waterloo was wou box, cast wirh photographs from Hjs wnis included a- skit on 
The Play PictoriaL Li his last Tallulah Bankhead in Noel 
year at Harrow, in 1921, he Coward’s Fallen Angels. 
shone as wnter, producer and One can imagine the contrast 

s™w? leaving between all this glamorous 

Ballets Russes. 
Ac Cambridge be played 

female leads in four plays, 
designed five productions, and 

a Footlights 

Cochran 
would accept your things. Your triumphed in 
father is threatening to put you Revue. His 

tve Schne5e,OW,S,i. mto career opened in 1922 as Prin- 
tius Danish cement fmn imh a cess Angelica in 
City office the youthful Cecil — 
was firmly put. 

. Beaton had been stage struck Society gfrl'",“andWtb*e“fol“owTns train and 
smee Childhood ; infatuated by year he designed Volpone with created 

Upon tie playing fields of 
Eton 

The next war will be 
Photographed and lost bv 

Cedi Beaton 
For that be deserves onlv 

half marks. Beaton's war time 
photography did not restrict 
theatrical operations; in 1940 
he wrote and toured armv 
camps. He.il Cinderella, and 

c^Dema career with 
the film Major Barbara in 1941. 

is the beaimiine of 

theatrical ambitions, following 
up the unsuccessful interview 
with Cochran by tracking down 
DiaghiJev in Venice — to no 

_avail ! He rurned ro the Sitwells — 
“n“®rgrad^te for solace, photographing Edith That iS the beginning 

**!?■ n ifSoncai another story, leading to snch 
D — _?h;ackeray’s Osbertis and bacheverell’s plav. triumphs as Gielgud’s 1945 orn- 
R°se T^e Praised First Class Passengers Only at duction of Ladv IVinderinere^s 

as a cruel sabre on the modern die Arts Theatre in 1927. To Fan. the film Cigi in 1958 

pi c tore * nostcards JIJI5JBIC0..0J y?ar he ^signed Vo/po«i°StS cnid" JE? ufrS at WS&mid mTflSS+^Tbc 

smsysM siMsrv^affo-ssS aswa^s^S 
mer^ant) Cecil was also in- Beaton s most important pro- figures, great lovers or fashions stage, as well * Ed dj 

^ Nanny Coliard s duction at Cambridge was the of the future. fascination for 
prowess as a photographer, per- first English version of Piran- Beaton was 30 vears o7d and 
,uaded by her g.£t of.. Box delloj Henry W in which he feSHT “a"* ’pS^apher 

played the Marchioness Spina, before the wily C. B. Cochran' Char!**! 
considered the outstanding per- appreciating the publicity value* rwvi p„ , p” 
fonnunce of the year by Grant* asked . him to design cos mm-J £2L? alon: Src£* «“* Fil’” 
His design, won -he admiration for rhe 1934 roru/to-gg ajff 

for 
dwar_ 

as a scholarly 
rl,e decorative 

acts of the period. 

Brownie to pose his mother and 
sisters in theatrical settings. 
His talent with the camera, and 
his frustration in the City, 

i 
I r.:r 

7 , . r*:. 

: !■- ! 

I ' JA 
?• >. 

rfld a caricature of himself 
.lidding photographer m 192G. 

f; 

■.V*' 

l 

l 
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;s g&STHE CYCLE OF DISCIPLINE 
Replacing listed Discrimination against women 

1k W 3 A A JLU ^. 
-Tt! jpQut yjpjLS 

<Jn> n-», number of different influences 
J"41 ^ocj- fl'on Britain made' the Victorian 

‘J-^ n age on era of strict discipline in 
■ ^ national, social and personal life. 

Some of the influences were 

as much as they could stand. The 
Victorian discipline lasted ac its 

sreatesr intensity for perhaps 
thirty or forty years, but the 
reaction was already under way 

;ti-,. t. a- iinu *» “*6^ ui jtvesrurauun. 

strong-minded individual factory Equally, however, an undiscip- 
'1. r owners and_ other businessmen lined society is unstable, not 

the^same standards of self disci¬ 
pline and respect for law, then 
the civilized society itself is mor¬ 
tally threatened. 

One way in which this demand 
for discipline is appearing is in 
the widening belief that there is 
inadequate discipline . through 
the greater part of oiir educa¬ 
tional system. Hooliganism, 
theft, 1 violence to other pupils, 
violence to teachers—as well as 

buildings 
From Mr Peter Chamberlin and 
others 

*.1:. of England. The evangelical 
i.-Kiv ; caLSh diaries and memoirs indeed show 

-.«•/.?: an agonizing tension of individual 
I# i,nnsrlAnrp. Other inFlupnrpc '•a- .. „u (nr, conscience. Other influences 

. -- large -inner-city comprehensive 
in social life. An undisciplined schools. The student revolt at 
nation comes to be exposed to universities is past its peak, and 
internal or external predators, that is because students them- 
An undisciplined nation ceases selves are coming to react 
to nave the capacity to compete against the minority of iinprin- 
effectively in the world; where cipled toughs who almost des- 
that has involved military troyeld some universities, 
competition, such nations have • 

6e.f,n P.1 t3le mercy of their PnJVHp LPflPtlOTI 
miLtardy more efficient neigh- ■ if, j « 4-^ • 

I 01 I 
, r :■! 

• i 'j i|- 
" Ju :LV^l: 

• ,;-i 
•• : **«? 

Attitudes reversed 
Most of these influences have 

declined or been reversed: where 
the Victorian age was an age of 
puritanical religion our age is 
one of permissive apiostrrism; 
where Victorian capitalism was 
individualist, ours is bureau¬ 
cratic. Where Victorian imperial¬ 
ism required cadres of highly 
disciplined men, our age has 
seen the independence of the 
British empire. In addition, the 
main twentiethcentury move¬ 
ments of intellectual fashion, 
even including Marxism, have 
been either ' libertarian or 
demoralizing. Demoralizing may 
sound too strong a word, but it 
is surely an accurate word to 
describe those different philo¬ 
sophies. and Marxism itself has 
to be included, whose view of 
man is mechanistic, and which 
therefore regard man as less than 
human and less than responsible.- 

These changes, as well as the 
natural reaction from the over 
tension of Victorian .discipline. 

hours. The Norman Conquest 
1I.se. was an enforcement of 
discipline by external predators. 

Equally, an undisciplined 
nation ceases to enjoy civil 
-peace at home. It is not only 
t”at “ere are more criminals or 
that the conduct of criminals is 
more outrageous, though that is 
bound to happen. Each section of 
society becomes more insistent 
on claiming its own rights and 
-feels itself to be more threatened 
by the rival claims' of other 
sections. Indiscipline tends 
towards' a general social dis¬ 
integration. What, you might 
expect in an undisciplined 
country would be that there 
would be many strikes; the 
miners might go on strike and 
let the people freeze, and then 
the doctors might go on strike 
and let the people suffer; there 
would be murder in the streets 
and the outer parts of the nation 
would begin to break away and 
insist upon their independence. 
That is the sort of thing that 
might happen in an undisci¬ 
plined nation, and in such a 
nation governments might alter¬ 
nate between querulous obstinacy 
and implacable' feebleness. have resulted, in Britain as in nupiacaDie reeoiem 

... ’some other countries, in a ■*-_J 
■ reversal of the older attitude UpiniGIl trenCl 

' c, towards social and- personal Yet the cycle of discipline, 
-:i discipline. Such reversals have which is based on social needs 

:• <■<: happened before in human and on the psychological depth 
history and are indeed a normal 0f human experience^ does not 
part of the cycle of human only move one way. There* is now 
attitudes. This is the process that manifestly a demand for a 
we see in the history of the Old general return to discipline in 
Testament, where the people of society. People- have come to 
Israel recurrently adopt strict believe that the permissive 

- . social discipline as a defence • society—what Mr .Roy Jenkins 
. ' ■ against tkoLe- oncnuM and then has called the civilized society— 

when times are easier fall away depends for its fragile- stability 
from that discipline, causing on spending the capital of. the 
indignation of the prophets and discipline of the past. C' 
disaster to themselves. " if you have a pteople v 

There is no doubt that the been trained,by an earl 
climacteric extremes both of pline in /Self relian 
discipline and of indiscipline are control and a basical 
themselves unstable. The British, attitude-^towards the.I 
at any rate, have never been able state finder which they I 
to remain puritan for very long; they* can be ruled on 

-at the time of the Commonwealth light rein, and they i 

Thje demand for discipline is 
also , coming in penal matters. 
Whether the murder of Mr Ross 
McVyhirter is the crime which 
makes it impossible for the 
government to hold out against 
the demand for restoration of 
caplnal punishment nobody can 
yer say, but the trend of opinion 
is manifest for everybody to see. 
There always has been a popular 
majority in favour of the res¬ 
toration of capital punishment, 
particularly for murders com¬ 
mitted as acts of terrorism. That 
majority is now being reinforced 
by n^any people who were con¬ 
vinced abolitionists and would 
have! liked to remain so. They 
have', come to believe that ter¬ 
roristic is a type of war in which 
dearb, cannot be a deterrent 
available only to one side. 

We'.are probably now past the 
point! at which the danger of 
anarchy Was greatest, though the 
social '.and human forces which 
have been unleashed still have 
great momentum and may well 
carry fjurther the disintegration 
which ‘ indiscipline necessarily 
portends. Yet they are already 
beginnhbg to create the strong 
public reaction which must pre¬ 
cede any general restoration of 
discipline in our society. 

Two | things, however, are 
needed. | The first is that we 
should not repeat; supposing we 
had it in our power, the Vic¬ 
torian mistake and turn from 
too lax a: discipline to one that I 
is ' too tight and therefore 
becomes neurotic. We need to 
aim for a. i^wioo can- - 
we a as strong, and relaxed as 
■well as fuem. We need to avoid 
the hysterical stringencies of_ 
adolescence and achieve the 
quiet self-discipline of maturity. 

Sir, The Secretary of State for the 
Environment has arbitrarily refused 
to allow the Royal College of Art 
to demolish 197-200 Queen's Cate 
on die grounds that as they have 
dignity and character the quality 
of the proposed replacement is 
"not material”. 

The weight of evidence at the 
hearing of this appeal, including the 
opinion of the highly qualified 
inspector, suggested that the quality 
of the proposed replacements dis¬ 
played _ a greater environmental 
sensibility and beauty than those 
which exist. In his report rhe 
inspector says—•“ the listed build¬ 
ings are not Grade 1—like Carlton 
House Terrace or the Nash terraces 
of Regents Park—-they do not form a 
planned architectural com position. 
In spite of their dignity they are 
not of sufficiently high qualirv to 
stand in the way of a first class 
modern building. To reject the new 
design would portray a sad lack of 
confidence in our current cultural 
standards.” 

Z? this is the established poliev 
of the Minister then there will be 
little chance for our society to 
produce any worth while buildings 
either Jor our own enjoyment or for 
posterity. I a urban areas any new 
building almost invariably involves 
demolition of existing ones. Our 
predecessors, whether ihev were 
Victorian, Georgian or Mediaeval 
had sufficient confidence in them¬ 
selves to demolish where they 
wanted something new and it is to 
this we owe the richness and 
diversity of oar towns. If Mr 
Crosland’s policy had been applied 
in the past there would have been 
no Banqueting Hall in Whitehall— 
of all places. 

Bnt his decision raises another 
question—is a minister to make 
mandatory value judgements and to 
override the ommons of bodies such 
as the Royal Fine Art Commission ? 
A minister's function is presumably 
a political one—to interpret the 
poKcy of his party in those matters 
for which he is responsible. Are we 
to understand that the Labour 
party has derided they prefer to 
maintain old buildings without 
regard for present excellence ? 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER CHAMBERLIN, 
PHILIP DOWSON, 
NORMAN FOSTER,- 
STEPHEN GARDINER, 
FREDERICK GIBBERD, 
ERNO GOLDFINGER, 
DENYS LASDUN, 
PHILIP POWELL, 
RICHARD SHEPPARD, 
As from 
77 Parkway, 
Camden Town, N.W.L 
November 26. 

From Ms Katherine Gieve and 
others 
Sir, We were disturbed to read Mr 
Justice Caulfield’s judgment m The 
Times Law Report on November 21, 
1975, in which he said: Even in 
present times, when there was a 
movement by women for equality 
with men, a sensible wife, certainly 
in a united family, did not generally 
make the major decisions. Most 
wives sensibly left such decisions 
to their husbands. A solicitor should 
not take instructions from a wife 
when a husband was also available. 

A firm of solicitors, was found id 
be negligent in the discharge of its 
duty of care not only because of 
the content of the advice given, but 
also because the instructions were 
accepted from the wife rather than 
the husband. 

The judge makes it clear that the 
negligence did not lie in consulting 
only one of two clients, but in 
consulting the woman rather than 
the man. 

Surely such a ruling goes 
directly in the face of the Sex 
Discrimination Act. and if the 
judgment is to form a precedent it 
will create considerable legal prob¬ 
lems. Bur more importantly h trill 
create serin us practical problems 
for wives seeking to obtain legal 
services. 

Above all. what confidence can 
we hare in the Sex Discrimination 
Act if those who are to adjudicate 
do not yet recognize women either 
as equal partners in marriage or as 
responsible citizens ? 
Yours faithfully. 
KATHERINE GiEVE. 
ALEXANDRA HERON, 
HELEN THORNTON, 
Women's Liberation Campaign for 
Legal and Financial Independence, 
7 KiHieser Avenue, SW2. 
November 25. 

somewhat obvious from his assump¬ 
tion that thu employer mentioned 
in his article; as having to choose 
what would give a better employ¬ 
ment, bar Sain is a “ he 

The aboliti ion of slavery was a 
piece of soda l engineering originally 
promoted by a minority group. If 
indeed the establishment erf the 
Equal Oppa rtuniries Commission, 
inadequate t hough it may be, is 
promoted by only a minority group, 
I consider it to be no less of a good 
thing if it sa icceeds in reducing the 
prejudice ix i our society that so 
limits rhe p Men rial contribution of 
women. 

Mr Sort s ays that our country is 
in a dreadfi ti mess—che country is 
largely run t iy men. 
Yours faith f ully, 
MILES DUN fCAN, 
Essex Hooai *, 
12-13 Essex ! Street, WC2. 
November 3 3. 

From Dr Roy Hall 
Sir, Mr Herbert fletters, November 
26) wants a doctor of his own sex 
at his side when ill but wonld deny 
women such choice by his policy of 
discouraging girl pupils from a 
career in medicine since the entry 
procedures are weighted against 
them. That, surely, is what the 
anti-sex discrimination legislation is 
all about? 
Yours faithfully, 
RAY HALL, 
S Clayside, 
C big we 11, Essex. 
November 26. 

Unrecog nized husbands 
From Dame Unity Lister 
Sir, May I say bow much I agree 
with RonaJi i Butt’s criticism of the 
facr that 1 lusbands of life peers, 
baronesses and dames are un¬ 
recognized. No matter how inept or 
even dowm •igbt unhelpful the_ wife 
of a knight may be she automatically 
shares her husband’s title. 

For a m arried woman to achieve 
anything oi itside her home and have 
the opport unity to play a part in 
civic or. p ublic life she must not 
only have a jolly nice husband, but 
also one ivho has the perspicacity 
to enrolli- age ber in her outside 
interests a nd sometimes to put up 
with any ensuing domestic dis¬ 
comfort. H is virtues even in a mail’s 
world are totally disregarded. 
Yours sin* :erely, 
UNITY LI STER, 
32 The C» >urt Yard, 
E 1th am, SE9- 
November 25. 

discipline of the past. Of coarse The second and greater require- 
if you have a pteople who have 
been trained/by an earlier disci¬ 
pline in /self reliance, self 
control pod a basically loyal 
attitude^towards the.laws and 
state/mder which they live, then 
they * can be ruled on a very 
light rein, and they will still 

they found that a couple of ^respond. But if that society fails 
decades of puritanism was about/' to condition later generations to 

ment is tibat discipline has to 
be restored round a common 
faith; the-only faith that is suf¬ 
ficiently strongly and widely 
held in our society is the faith 
in the rule >of democracy and the 
rule of lair.- That is what the 
great, majority of British people 
know that they believe in. That 
is the deep British tradition. 

A pleasing'development 
From Father A. T. PhyaU 

Sir, Now that the wrappings are 
taken off the. new buildings on the 
south side of Victoria Street and we 
can see them revealed, there must 
be many who, like me, wish to 
J’epord their pleasure at the sight. 
We hear a good deal, and with 
reason, of the displeasing develop¬ 
ments which architects have inflic¬ 
ted on our city in recent decades. 
Now we have a range of buildings 
both completely modern and verv 
beautiful. They also fit very well 
intp the street 

From. Mr Miles Duncan 

Sir, In support of his- argument 
against the use of the law in- 
encouraging us to re-think the role 
of women in society Mr Ronald 
Butt shows his mind to be the 
warehouse of much prejudiced 
thought on the matter. 

The object of the Commission is 
surely not to brainwash, society but 
to correct the effect of the conthtnal 
brainwashing to which society and 
Mr Butt have been subject for so 
long. The effect of same being' 

From Mrs Adam Wootfict 
Sir, Three cheers for the headmaster 
of Lliswe rry High School (letters 
November *26) and down with 
equality. I know which side my 
bread is 'buttered. 

I have free use of my husban<Ts 
cheque b ook and no concern with 
income tiax and VAT. I live rent 
and rare free in a beautiful home 
with a bu ik-in handyman'who helps 
with wad ling up and nappies. 

In retu rn I make, wash and iron 
his clothe s. cook his meals and care 
for our cl lildren mid home. It seems 
little ena ugh.' 

Equalil y would give him parity 
in my Li itchen, force me into the 
9-5 rat rs ice and deprive me of the 
courteou*; masculine care I accept 
as my fen dnine right. 

No tha nk you I 
Yours fa ithful/y, 
PENELO PE WOOLF ITT, 
28 Wins* :omhe Street, 
Highgate, N19. 
Novembe r 27. 

Church colleges 
7ro7/1 the Reverend C. Buckmaster 

ir, I was very sad, hatrfbg read 
ishop Howe’s warning/o General 
vnod that the Anglican Church 
.... “ Tfiiflrilr* fla« list change its “fiddle class” 
■age, to be preseqr' two days later 
ten Synod reinJ>»ced that image 
• the next decade, by approving 
• closure of the two Church 
leges of Education hi London, and 
mingham. These two colleges, 

Saint*. Tottenham, and St 
Jr’s, Saltley, are those most 
aly concerned with the “non- 
U e-el ass " aspects of our society, 
nod probably did not appreciate 
by this decision it has agreed 

he dismissal of two teams of 
irian educators—over 100 
le, not one of whom is paid by 
'hurch—who have a knowledge 
m expertise in the problems of 
ifies that is probably unique. 

j pious hope that the Church 
ontinue to train teachers for 
Is in London and Birmingham 
series of short courses run 
bases in Plymouth and Cul- 
sbows how far the spokesmen 
; Board of Education are out 
ich with tbe realities of the 

to believe that this is not also done 
■by', my colleagues in the London 
trade, and,' indeed, I know of many 
occasions when they have do Be so. 
At least some of the archaeological 
value of die objects is thus 
preserved. 

The use of metal detectors by 
enlightened searchers can be usefuL 
I would instance a Roman villa sire 
near. London, very inadequately 
studied before a motorway was 
driven through part of At, the spoil 
heaps from which have provided a 
rich -harvest of coins and small 
metalware, as well as pottery, to 
an amateur investigator who has 

expect its citizens to cherish that 
which it neglects. - 
Yours faithfully, 
PAUL MUNRJO WALKER, 
16 Queen’s Park West Drive, 
Bournemouth. 
November 25. 

The complete difference in styles 
avoids any comparison or rivalry 
with Westminster Cathedral, while 
the trabested pavement walk echoes 

Schools charity status 
From Miss Janet E. Fookes, Con- 
servative MP for Phnnvuth, Drake 
Sir, I have now bad the opportu¬ 
nity oF studying both, press and 
individual reactions to the Expendi¬ 
ture Committee’s report on the 
Charity Commissioners. As so often 
happens, criticism and comment 
tended to centre on one or two 
points, omitting other sections of 
the report to which the Committee 
itself had given considerable atten¬ 
tion, and to which it attached con- 

the noble portico of the City Hall siderable importance. 
opposite. I shall gain pa' extra I was particularly interested in 
snarkle every time I walk down the reaction to our attempt to give 

Limits of fish stocks 
From Mr Hugh^Uiot 
Sir, The AngSo-Icelandic dispute 
over fishing rights reminds' me of 
the occasion when I visited Alaska 
dnd was informed that the annual 
catch of salmon had been reduced 

Victoria Street and rejoice that the 
coming generations will be able to 

gather posies once mine **. 
All who contributed to the making 

of these splendid buildings deserve 
our_ greatest gratitude. The 
designer deserves a knighthood. 
Yours etc, 
Al t. PHY ALL, 
93 Delaware Mansions, 
Mai da Vale, W.9. 
November 18. 

carefully recorded his finds. With-' by a factor of pen. over a four-year 
out-his work, a great deal of impor¬ 
tant material would, in tbe absence 
of sufficiently financed professional 
excavation—a perennial lack in 
philistine England—have ended as 
infilJ on construction projects. 

Dy a iactor or pen, over a tour-year c.if _ 
period, from 40 million tons in 1970 ■JCU'SaCnilCe 
to 4- million tons in 1974. Tbe From Mr Brian W Walker 
apparent cause was intmise over- sir. There has been an important, 
fishing by huge fleets of Soviet and and I would argue essentiaL element 
Japanese long range trawlers. missing from tiie debate criSuSTd 

This present dispute is not oyer by the Archhishon 

; derision, a disastrous one 
e schools in our grim, inner- 
areas, probably marks the 
ling of the end of the real 
rship between Church and 
in education, for the next 
of the falling birth-rate must 
Church schools. 

Is a sad fact that Bishop 
s warning—like so many 
ctic voices before—fell on very 
;ars. 
faithfully, 

LES 8UCKMASTER, 
nal, 
Peter’s College, 
i of England College of 
don. 

Nevertheless, I am not persuaded 
that most illicit diggers are not 
driven solely by greed; certainly 
the financial rewards resulting from 
the use of metal detectoi's are 
strongly stressed in all the promo¬ 
tional literature. Yet there; is, I 
believe, a case for licensing the 
possession of metal detectors by 
those responsible persons who can 
show that they will employ them to 
a proper end, the supplementing of 
cpntrolled archaeological investiga¬ 
tion where the state or local auKhori- 
ties will not sufficiently support the 
latter, imperfect recording being 
better than none at alL As for those 
who ruin sites merely for profit, 
their activities should be made to 
cease at once. 

laeological loot 
Mr Paul Munro Walker 
our editorial on tije looting 
rirish archaeological sites 
mber 25), though valuable, is 
piece, and I should be grateful 
would permit roe, as a dealer 
dent coins, to enlarge on it. 
n tune to time, there are 
it to roe coins and antiquities 

have been unofficially 
ted from local sites, known 
.Down. In every instance, I 
age the finder to have the 

recorded in detail ac the 
riare local museum, or at the 

Museum. If the finder is 
,-d to sell, by no means always 
;e, I carry out the same pro- 
myself, and I have no reason 

Despite your reasonable strictures 
on tbe weaknesses of the law? of 
Treasure Trove, the' English system 
still seems remarkably good in com¬ 
parison with those of almost \ all 
other countries which enclose ihe 
principal states of the ancient wogld. 
Of course it would be wise to extend 
it to cover all archaeological dis¬ 
coveries; but let it remain based 
on the equitable notion of a reward 
to the finder related' to marlflfit 
value. Elsewhere treasure recovered 
from the ground is immediately 
seized to the state, without compen¬ 
sation, as soon as its existence is 
officially known, a practice that 
ensures that in much of Europe 
and the Near East as little as pos-: 
sible of valuable excavated material 
is brought to the attention of the 
authorities; rather, it is instantly 
dispersed on the international 
market, all its archaeological interest 
Josl 

whether it is morally or politically 
right for the Icelandic government 
to extend their territorial waters to 
200 miles nor is it a dispute over 
the morality of British proposals to 
be content with 40 par cent of the 
overall catch. It is again a dear 
indication that Man, in his blind¬ 
ness, bas over-stretched irreplace¬ 
able natural resources to the point 
where Nature, can no longer cope. 
Llntil Man is able to see that self 
restraint" and sacrifice are pre¬ 
requisites to solving most of the 
world’s momentous problems there 
is little point arguing the pros and 
cons of occasionally going without 
fish and chips. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH. ELLIOT, 
35 Sinclair Road, 
West Kensington, W14. 

In archaeology as in other matters, 
patriotism is not enough. Tbe 
modern srate must show that it cares 
enough for the national patrimony 
to allocate funds to scientific excava¬ 
tion much more enthusiastically 
than It does at present, and to pay 
for fortuitously discovered material 
when it appears. It cannot otherwise 

Scott's Last Expedition 
From Miss Arm Savours 
Sir, In answer to Mrs Scarborough’s 
question, in her tribute to Sir 
Charles Wright in ytmr obituaty 
columns on November IS, there is 
I believe at least one survivor of 
the British Antarctic (Terra Nova) 
Expedition, 1910-13, (Scott’s Last 
Expedition). He is Tryggve Gran, 
the “ ski expert ”, born in 1889 and 
introduced to Scott by Fridtjof 
Nansen in March, 1910. He, too, was 
one of the search party in Novem¬ 
ber, 1912. He now lives in retire¬ 
ment in Norway, but visited this 
country last year to give moving 
lectures on the expedition at the 
Royal Geographical Society, the 
Scott Polar Research Institute and 
Eton College- Those who met him 
were amazed at his vigour an'* 
stamina. 
Yours truly, 
ANN SAVOURS, 
Little Bridge Place 
Mill Lane, 
Bridge, 
Canterbury, 
Kent. 

and I would argue essential, element 
■ I™?1, ft* debate stimulated 

py tbe Archbishop of Canterbury’s 
recent plea to -the nation, and the 
Bishop of Southwark missed it in 
his own public reaction. Even the 
Rev Daniel Jenkins in a new book 
on the British identity comments 
that the energy and dedication 
experienced during the war seems 
to have disappeared. 

But the weight of evidence passing 
daily across my desk suggests that 
underneath the frothy superficiality 
wluch masquerades as our “ national 
life we experience deep tt-ells of 
generosity, sacrifice, compassion knd 
a profoundly healthy questioning of 
the very superficiality which seems 
to mesmerize Church leaders and 
politicians. It is a common experi¬ 
ence shared by my colleagues in 
other charitable agencies. 

Every week in this country 
hundreds of thousands of citizens 
work sacrifiriaJJy for other people 
in need, at home and abroad. Tens 
of thousands of our owu donors 
have not only kept pace with the 
blight of inflation—but have 
exceeded it- on their own volition. 
Well over 10,000 unpaid women 
work in our shops up and down 
the country every week, manifesting 
a rich variety of social concern in 
action. And we are only one agency. 

It is not only fringe people who 
are thinking about and putting into 
practice a simpler lifestyle which 
cares for people and resources. It 
is happening throughout the nation 
and across all classes of people. If 
archbishops and politicians would 
focus on these qualities they would 
help to lay bare the bedrock on 
which a new society can be built 

If we play up ‘m the best in 
ordinary folk instead of down to the 
worst, this nation can make a further 
major contribution to Western 
civilization. All the elements are 
there. They simply need fusing 
together. 
Yours faithfully, 

BRIAN W. WALKER, Director, 
Oxfam, 
274 Banbury Road, Oxford. 
November 25. 

a statutory definition to charity as 
“a body engaged in purposes bene¬ 
ficial to the community.” This of 
course is at present one of four 
main criteria used by the Courts in 
settling difficult cases. There has 
been criticism of this suggestion 
from various quarters, including the 
leader column of The Times itself. 

Tbe Expenditure Committee is 
the first to recognize that It is not 
an ideal solution, but I suspect 
strongly that there is no ideal 
solution and it is therefore a ques¬ 
tion of plumping for the second 
best. It remains my strong personal 
contention that this is a better 
solution than the continuation of 
what the leader itself describes as 
“The benevolent muddle of the 
charitable world ”. 

I should also like to correct one 
misconception which appears to be 
current about the definition in rela¬ 
tion to education. Some commenta¬ 
tors have stated that public schools 
under our proposals would be 
excluded from charitable status 
and indeed this was the concern of 
one of the contributors to your 
correspondence columns, Mr R. M. 
Batten, the Headmaster of King’s 
College, Taunton. 

May t make it crystal clear that 
nowhere in the report does it state 
that indc ’pendent schools in general 
or publ ic schools in particular 
should h *e denied charitable status.. 
It is t rue that tbe Committee 
expected . that the test “ would oolv 
admit t o charitable status those 
instittitk ms which manifestly devote 
the edw :atien they provide towards 
meeting a range of clear educa¬ 
tional Jt:eeds throughout the whole 
codudu t iity ”. 

It wnas, however, certainly the 
view oif: Conservative members of 
the Committee that- the vast 
majority r of schools in the indepen¬ 
dent' s» 3ctor would be found on 
close c xaminarion to stand up to 
the ne«i i definition. If they thought 
otherwise I doubt if they wouid 
have ag reed to the wording. Indeed, 
the r< .’port went further and 
suggesti sd that schools set up by a 
firm foi - the benefit of the children 
of its e mployees should be granted 
cbarital >Ie status, contrary to a 
decisior i of the House of Lords in 
1957 th at such a school could not 
qualify. 

Final ly, may I point out that the 
report of the Expenditure Com¬ 
mittee has been sent to the Home 
Office 'who will in dne course make 
their 4<wn observations public? If 
any person or organization feels 
that it would either tike to suoport 
or med iity tbe conclusions of the 
Commr ttee In relation to the law 
on chfi irities, now is the time to 
make their views known to the 
Home ■ Office. 
Yours : faithfully, 

JANET' E. FOOKES, 
Chaim lan of Education, Arts and 
Home Office Sub-Committee of the 
Expem Jiture Committee, 
House of Commons. 
Novenc iber 7. 

Accountability 
of MPs 
From Afr C. Bernard Kissen 
Sir, I have seen your leader in The 
Times (November 27) under the 
heading “A Licence to Conspire”. 
I would take issue with you on your 
statement that Labour candidates 
will not be eager to come forward 
if they see thar conspiracies by 
extreme leftists can deprive even 
members of the present Cabinet of 
their seats. 

I would assure you in my capacity 
as chairman of the official Labour 
candidates body. Labour Parlia¬ 
mentary Association, that my 
executive are more in touch with 
the feelings of Labour candidates 
and potential ones on the Issue oF 
Reg Prentice’s fight to retain his 
seat, and that from soundings taken 
by us recently on this subject 
support for Prentice is in the 
minority. My executive deprecate 
any statement made in your columns 
without foundation on th?a point. 
Our executive consider that the NEC 
are correct and proper in rejecting 
Prentice’s appeal as the Labour 
Parry rules had not beea broken. 
Our candidates are eager to fight 
elections and to fight on socialist 
lines _ in comparison trith the 
coalitionist policies of Prentice and 
his so-ezd led moderates. 

It is the fundamental democratic 
right of every group including the 
properly constituted NE Newham 
Constituency Labour Party EC and 
GMC to choose its own representa¬ 
tives. 
Truly. 
C. BERNARD KISSEN, Chairman, 
Labour Parliamentary Association, 
71a Cricklewood Broa’dway, NW2. 

Airport bird dangers 
From Mr G. A, Champniss 
Sir, Your correspondent Dr Bourne 
(November 25) asks “whether the 
authorities propose to take a wider 

- range of ornithological advice on 
how to handle ” the problem of bird 
strikes at airports. The British 
Airports Authority fully appreciates 
the importance of dispersing birds 
and reducing the attraction of air¬ 
ports as sites for feeding and 
roosting. To this end we readily 
seek advice from ornithologists. 

Our discussions with ornitholo¬ 
gists from the Ministry of Agri¬ 
culture’s pest infestation control 
laboratory ensure that we take 
whatever new measures might be 
advisable, in addition to our 
standard practices of playing bird 
distress calls and using firecrackers 
during regular patyols to clear the 
birds from the airfield. 

For instance, earlier this year, 
following the mild winter, the 
ministry’s ornithologists confirmed 
that we could expect throughout the 
summer infestations of crane fly 
larvae, thus providing an ample 
food supply for birds. On their 
advice we sprayed the grass areas 
at Heathrow with insecticide to keep 
these insects under controL 

Over the past five years the 
average number of bird strikes at 
Heathrow and Garwick airports has 
been 15 and 0.65 per 10,000 move¬ 
ments respectively. Nevertheless, 
recognizing tbe importance of the 
subject, we always seek constructive 
advice from ornithological experts 
in order to minimize this risk. 
Yours faithfully. 
G. A. CHAMPNISS. Inspector of 
Airside Safety & Operations, 
British Airports Authority, 
2 Buckingham Gate, SW1. 

Doctors’dispute 
From Professor Barry Supple 
Sir, Now that it is the hospital 
doctors who are taking “ industrial 
action ” which has very serious 
political implications, where are the 
erstwhile critics of the coal miners ? 
When the miners broke Mr Heath’s 
incomes policy in the winter of 
1973-74, they were widely (and 
rightly) accused of holding the 
country to ransom, of acting in an 
utterly irresponsible way, and of 
directlv challenging parliamentary 
authority. 

Those of us who -held such views 
then, ought to be «at least equally 
vehement now, not merely about 
the ethical responsibilities of 
doctors (which 5s a separate 
matter) but about their attempt to 
use their sectional power to under¬ 
mine governmental authority^ and 
threaten democratic decision- 
making. Unless opponents of 
extremism are prepared to be heard 
whatever the social background of 
the wreckers or The political 
affiliation of the government, they 
will be taken for hypocrites-—and 
rightly so. 
Yours faithfullv. 
BARRY SUPPLE, 
The University of Sussex. 

From Sir Francis Avery Jones 

Sir, Contrary to general impression, 
the hospital service in recent years 
has expanded and improved at a 

quire b remarkable rate. Progress was 
rapid to a large extent because 
moralli; was so high, and working 
long ‘hours iu the NHS -was ao 
exhllrr rating end very satisfying 
expert ence. Now, progress . has 
rirtua Dy come to a standstill, 
morahe’is rock bottom and clock 
W3fcl» ers abound. 

The introduction first of 
reorga -ruzatioo and then political 
dogrri.1 has had a disastrous effect, 
caurit >g instability and divisive 
tensio ns, aggravated by the prob¬ 
lems of rapid inflation. The best 
contrf Tjurion towards restoring 
moral s would he to take the NHS 
out t if rhe party political arena. 
Could not the occasional major 
policj' be decided by a free vote 
in thi ? House of Commons ? 

Our- National Health Service 
shout i be national in fact as well 
as in.1 name. Medical services particu¬ 
larly cannot be developed on a 
f.-onj* ta-rt Vi-S:c fn tViP pn-ijer vears 
of t'h 0' NHS, hospitals had a 2 per 
cent increased purchasing power 
each year, and slow but steady 
prn?;pess was made. 

Cuuld there not be an ail-party 
agreement to stabilize- our growth 
at some such rate? A transfusion 
of a immonsense and British eom- 
prom ise would soon enable us once 
again t to safeguard our most 
irapo rtant capital asset—Health. 
Youx 3 faithful I v, 
F. A'VERY JONES, 
149 Harley Street, W.L 
Nove mber 26. 

Rostropovich in Paris 
From Mr Horace Judson 
Sir, Your opera correspondent from 
San Francisco, this morning 
(November 191, is mistaken. The first 
and second operas that Mstislav 
Rostropovich conducted outside of 
rhe Soviet Union were performed 
in Paris in 1970. He conducted 
Eugene Onegin and Picque Dame, 
performed by the Bolshoi Opera, 
with Vishnevskaya, at the Paris 
Opera; if memory serves, some at 
least of the instrumentalists were 
French. I attended performances o£ 
both, and stopped by at a studio 
session one morning when they were 
recording tbe production of Eugene 
Onegin. Vishnevskaya—and here 
memory serves very well—was in 
splendid voice, translucent amber. 

Later that week I had lunch witii 
them, and we talked about his 
reasons for taking up conducting— 
which were that he thought his wife 
was ill-served by the coarse emo¬ 
tionalism of the usual Russian 
approach to Tchaikovsky. I learned 
a few days later that Rostropovich 
bad had Alexander Solzhenitsyn 
staying at his house outside Moscow 
for several months—which was the 
reason why this trip outside the 
Soviet Union was the last be was 
permitted until he was finally 
allowed to take up residence in the 
West 
Yours truly, 
HORACE JUDSON, 
34 High Street, 
Orwell, Cambridgeshire. 

Grantcfaester Meadows 
From Mr Peter Bazalgette 
Sir, T was horrified by the letter 
of my good friend, James Owen 
(November 27). Be argues that to 

reduce rhe volume of traffic along 
The Backs a new road should be 
carved through Grant Chester 
Meadows. While not totally remov¬ 
ing the problem from The Backs ic 
would, as your previous correspond¬ 
ents wrote, ruin an entirely new 
area. The obvious parallel is to 
the successful preservation of Christ 
Church Meadow, in another place. 

I lived on the fringe of Granr- 
chester Meadow's last year and l 
know how popular they are both 
lor amorous undergraduates and 
dons walking off their considerable 
Sunday lunches. Furthermore, the 
Queen's Road skirts The Backs fc-;t 
the western relief road would 
bisect this recreational paradise 
used by old and young alike. 

It has been suggested in Cam¬ 
bridge that an area laid out by 
Capability Brown should take pre¬ 
cedence over one of outstanding 
natural beauty. The fact is that 
both should be zealously protected. 
I am sorry to see James Owen 
present the matter as one of alterna¬ 
tive. 
Yours sincerely, 
PETER BAZALGETTE, 
President, Union Society, 
Cambridge. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
November 23 : The Queen and The 
Duke of Edinburgh visited, the In¬ 
dependent Broadcasting Authority, 
Cruivley Court, Winchester, today. 

Her Majesty and His "Royal High¬ 
ness were received upon arrival 
by Her Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant 
for Hampshire (the Earl of 
Malmesbury), the Mayor of Win¬ 
chester (Councillor Alan CotteriU), 
the Chairman of the Independent 
Broadcasting Authority (the Lady 
Plowden), the Director-General 
(Mr Brian Young) and the Direc¬ 
tor of Engineering (Mr F. Howard 
Steele). 

Her Majesty, with His Royal 
Highness, honoured the Chairman 
with Her presence at luncheon. 

This afternoon. The Queen and 
The Duke of Edinburgh toured the 
□cw building and Her Majesty un¬ 
veiled a commemorative plaque. 

The Duchess of Grafton, Mr Wil¬ 
liam Heseltine, Mr Ronald Allison, 
and Major Vyyyan Harnunvorth 
were in attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, atten¬ 
ded by Lord Rupert Nevill, arrived 
at Eastleigh Airport in an aircraft 
of The Queen’s Flight this morn¬ 
ing from Madrid. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips, Col oncl-in-Chief, was pre¬ 
sent at a Reception this evening 
given by the Worcestershire and 
Sherwood Foresters ■ Regiment 
129tli/45th Foot) at the Portman 
Hotel, Portman Square. 

Her Royal Highness was received 
upon arrival by the Colonel of 
iJic Regiment (Colonel T. J. 
Buwen). 

Miss Victoria Lcgge Bourke was 
in attendance- 
TIJATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
November 28 - Princess Alexandra 
this afternoon visited the Derby¬ 
shire Royal Infirmary and the new 
Derby Playhouse in Derby and, 
lubsequently. Filigree Textiles 
Limited, the factory of the Selin* 
court Group at South Nonnanton. 

Her Royal Highness travelled to 
Derbyshire in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight. 

Tlic Lady Alary Fitzalan-Howard 
«ai in attendance. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr R. N. P. Salter. RN, 
and Miss R. A. Williams-Asli man 
The engagement is onnoi meed 
between Richard, younger sc m of 
Mr and Mrs Philip Salter , of 
Macclesfield, and Rac bad. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Edmund 
WllUaras-Ashman, of Cbiswicl r. 

Air J. B. Wilkinson - - - 
and Miss J. M. Melrose 
The engagement is annum need 
between James Bruce, eldest son 
of Lieutenant-Commander J. A’.. L. 
Wilkinson, RN (Rtd). and Mrs 
Wilkinson, of Stapleford. C ram- 
bridge, wid Joanne, daughter • of 
Mrs M. E. Melrose, of Aft rry- 
mao’s. Alderley Edge, Cbeshi re. 

Marriages 
Sir Albert Robinson 
and Mrs M. L. RoysUm-Pigott 
Tbe . marriage took 'place in 
Johannesburg yesterday beiwi sen 
Sir Albert Robinson and J Jrs 
M. L. Royston-Pigott, formerly of 
Melbourne, Australia. 
Sir Charles Bardic 
and Miss R. M. Harwood 
The marriage took place on 
Friday, November 28. at Henl ey- 
on-Thames, of Charles ■ Edj jar 
Marfa ewes Hardie and. Rosems-iry 
Margaret Harwood. 

Tbe Queen will attend a poetry 
reading in Sldnners’ Hall in cele¬ 
bration of tbe I50tii anniversary 
of the Royal Society of Literature 
r-j December 9. 
Tlie Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh will visit the Royal Snrfth- 
ficld Show at Earls Court on 
December 3. 
The Prince of Wales will visit 
the Harrow Baptist Housing Asso¬ 
ciation. Beckett Fold, Harrow, on 
December 2. 

Latest wills 
Residue left to 
two charities 
Mr Stanley Valentine Lewis, ■ of 
Cbesstngton, left £213,199 nc it. 
After personal bequests total! h 13 
£10,000, he divided the residi le 
equally between tbe British Hea rt 
Foundation and the Cancer Ri s- 
search Campaign. 
Mrs Sarah' Hannah Furzcy, « if 
Kidderminster, left £28,412 ne t. 
After various small bequests, sh e 
divided the residue equally b< i- 
tween Milton Hall Baptist Cfaurct i, 
and Elim Church, Prospect HID I, 
Kidderminster. 

Other estates include (net, 
before duly paid, duty not dis - 
closed 1 : 
Barrett. Mr Howard Charles, o f 
Gl&lebam, Suffolk .. £222,600 
Corfleld, Mr Richard Russell, cr f 
Finchley. London .. £150,901'. 
Goodman, Mr Jacob, of Edgwari • 

•£90,16f: 
Hancock, Miss Marjorie, of Thakc- • 
bam, Sussex .. .. £112.31/' 
James, Mr Tom. George, of Llan- ■ 
gran os, Dyfed .. .. £200,875: 
MacCuwnn, Dr Dugald Alexander, 
of Maidstone .. .. £75.4S4 

The Virginal Conception and real humanity 
By Haddon Wilimer 
University o£ Sussex 
When there are good reasons for 
not believing in the Virginal Con¬ 
ception of Jesus, the popularity 
of a hod one is significant. One 

must necessarily be an unnatural iog together is at best an edred, a Jesus who did fea* ut , 
man. -even a divine spirit oddly charade, « ww« ™blic JUfe is “ one of us 
involved in a body, who therefore conspiracyfa the wavs that really matter- 
does not really share our lot. He 
is tbe stranger, and we will not 
be helped by him. Salvation can 

good reason might teeH he the ft{—?« 
at least in tbe way be was con- gcneral argument against physical 

miracles of this land, coupled with 
the view that sneb a story could 
only arise in a culture whose view 
of the world was very different 
from ours. Another Is that the 
story is found in only two of the 
four gospels and tliat early 

turc ”, by virtue of the source o.- - 
his birth, cannot possibly be • one ■ ah this enables its to see_tbe 
of us **. Long before we reach reugfous meaning oS the 
the extermination chamber, such a of-jesos more clearly. 
criterion of humanity breeds a nal conception is no£ onlya story 
death-dealing exclusiveness. that points to tbe origm ot jfcsns 

Sapper chat one day “ test- ^ frejQg in a special sense from 
tube babies'” are bred and grow God, coming with divine amnorrtj, 
up—creatures whose _ continuity » conceived by the Holy spirit 

Christian thinkers Uke Paul and meaning of Virginal Conception is 
John, felt able to present tbe 
Gospel without it. Such arguments 
are not incontrovertible but they 
have genuine weight. They 
certainly do not need support from 
third argument, which is 
commonly melded today as the 
coup de grdee for the Virginal 

- Conception. 

' According to this argument. 
Jesus could only “ save 
humanity ” if he was a real- human 
being—which is true—and it is 
impossible to be a real human 
being unless one is conceived in 
the “ normal ” way—which is 
questionable. Jesus, virginaUy con¬ 

ceived. 
This argument is bad. I believe. 

because it depends on an inhuman. ^ tUBaaa" race is mediated It ^^'that God coma, to is as 
d^umanmog criterion. Qt wnat uartJv tHrous&i M aSmnr- ft*ro«nAf \rao rK»fr 
being human means, and ao.it _ _ __ . „ 

they might not be l&c us in every accept ym—ead *U ins unlikely 
respect (immigrants from other ^iirpn—as truly human. Tue 
worlds or robots who become stc_ of the Virgin 'Birth, not least 
“ human.” also fall to be con- ae bv Matthew and Luke la 

utterly mistakes what the symbolic 

in the guspels—and in the Gospel. 
It is dehumanizing to look at a 
man who in practice shares our 
life, eats, talks, dies with ns (and 
maybe even for ns) and then to 
say. He cannot be one of us 
because despite Us life spent with 
ns, he was not conceived in 
exactly fee way we were. ■ 

This argument, developed by 
ffood liberals, is strikingly though 
not precisely parallel to those of 
racists : a Jew might be baptized, 
immersed in German culture, earn 

the context of-their gospels, ex¬ 
presses God’s too* ■and staple 
« ult. »* m rrnrism. and every Bma 

sidered), they grew up wife us, 
ate with us, though perhaps on a __ 
special diet, talked with ns, end u k~ »• ^ racism.1 and every 
on occasions risked themselves for • of evasiveness by which we de¬ 
ns—IE all tifads were sp, we would frotJ ourselves asmurt tbe Stran- 
d'ehumamze ourselves if we then ger H ^ vrtfl fnoc welcome tbe 
refused to accept this creature gu^nner we cannot know Emmaa- 
as one of ns. The believe- in the nej—t< ^fe us " 

2St.*<SS5l & S TO be .-oerooei. ? 
iae fee real humanity of Jesus, of humanity fa Pprtirf sharing in 
provided he believes, « fee gospri fee and the iranersea in uerman cninwe, earn piuviaea oc - ^ z[>0^ news and the 

^ “J* in the Virginal 
stfn oat be safe from tbe annfbi 
taring criterion of tbe racist. In 

ceived (so the argument runs)-'' h*s view, all actual historical Hv- 

' tp«ih are wife ordinary people, demand implicit — - . 
sinners and outcasts included, and Conception of Jesus, and M ^ 
was crucified under Pontius Pilate, our humanity actually depends. 

£75,075 paid for painting of 
peasants by David Teniers 

r Dinners 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

A painting by David Teniers 
fee Younger of “ Feasants 
dancing outside a country inn ” 
was' bought by fee Brod Gallery 
at Christie’s yesterday for £75,075 
wife premium (estimate £25 000- 
£35,000). It is a picture of 'nice 
quality. wife a particularly 
delightful landscape background 
and in good .condition, always a 
crucial determinant of price for 
Dutch paintings. 

auction record for the artist. A 
representative of fee Musec de 
Versailles acquired another 
eighteenth-century work. a 
coronation portrait of Louis XV 
by Alexis Simon Belie. It cost 
tbe museum £11,550 (estimate 
£7,000-£10,000). 

Lou timer et Ponlaln held their 
main C alii era sale of furniture 
and paintings on Thursday. Tbe 
top price was 315,000 francs 
(£38,456 with tax) for a 
Regence ormolu-mounted com- 

Ttaat was the highest price in nutde attributed to Cressent. A 
krlMiaV a,-!- _- j cmnll f/lliic VTV It/lrillo frjhTp rp«T. 

Church news 
Diocese of Liverpool 

Ths Rev R. arion. curate or sr 
Thomas's. Cn Holland, to be Mur 
of Ulirlst tho Servant. Dlginoor, In 
tho_,.p_Ho 
Of 
lain ’of 

nd team mlnlMry. 
The Rev R. H. CUrtte to be Vicar 
Si Nathanlol’s. Platt Bridge. 

.The Kev p. Jonninas. scnlur chao- 
waiton Prison, to be Rural 

Master sale, which saw strong 
bidding, from all over Europe, 
America and fee. Middle East; 
London dealers also appeared to 
be in baying mood. 

The paintings were particularly 
well suited to today’s marker, 
with a strong emphasis on decora¬ 
tive Dutch and Flemish works. 
There was an exceptionally 
attractive Dutch interior by Jan 
Verkolje, a musical lady and 
gentleman bolding hands 
surrounded by their instruments 

ing on gUcwood griffin’s feet made 
215,000 francs (£26,268). 

A sale of Continental porcelain 
at Christie’s yesterday made 
£150,485 with a quarter unsold. 
Winifred Wllliaims paid fee top 
price Of £21,945 wife premium for' 
a Capodimonte figure of a pottery 
seller modelled by Giuseppe 
Gricd. A pair of carapano-shaped. 
Meissen vases painted with har¬ 
bour scenes made £4,339 (estimate 
£1.800- £2,200). 

A sale of broadsides, posters. 
and attended by their dog ; it made pamphlets and ephemera from the 
£57,750 (estimated £25.000- 
£35,000) to an anonymous bidder. 

Moving into the elghteentb- 
century, a merry paintings by Jean 
Baptiste Pater, of a lady at her 
toilet, attended by her children 
and several maids, entitled “ Le 
D£sir de Plaire made £57,750 
(estimate £30.00O-£35,0G0), a new 

Sir Thomas PhQlrpps collection 
attracted intense interest at 
Sotheby’s in Chancery Lane. The 
top price was £484 (estimate £200- 
£300) for a proof impression of 
one of Blake’s Virgil wood engrav¬ 
ings. In Bond Street a sale of oak 
furniture, textiles and carpets 
made £18,451 with a tenth unsold. 

British Veterinary Hospitals 
Association 
Mr Robin Maxwell-By slop, MP, 
was sponsor at a dinner For fee 
British Veterinary Hospitals Asso¬ 
ciation at tbe House of Commons 
yesterday evening. The principal 
guests of the president, Mr Gor¬ 
don Shattock, and Mrs Shattock, 
included: 
Thu President or the Royal Collett* of 

Mre Leonard Pagffen). Miss Janet 
Hookes, mp. and the Henistrar of the 
ftu.vjL Coiievc of Veterinary Surgeons 
and Mrs Porter. 

Faculty of Architects and Sur¬ 
veyors 
The Faculty of Architects and Sur¬ 
veyors held their annual dinner 
last night at fee Royal T-anra,cn»r 
Hotel. Mr R. Hardy, president, was 
in the chair and Mr F. Pooley wax 
the guest of honour. The guests 
included the Lord Mavor and Lsdy 
Mayoress of Westminster, fee 
Chairman of tbe GLC and Mr C. 
Denfegtoo, Lord and Lady Wake¬ 

field of Kendal and representatives 
of kindred' professional associa¬ 
tions. 

Pakistan Society 
The annual dinner of fee Pakistan 
Society' was held last night at fee 
Cafe Royal. Mr Mian Mum tax 
Daultana, president of fee society, 
proposed fee health of tbe guests 
and Mr Arthur Bottomley, MP, 
that of fee sodety, to which Sir 
Alexander MacFarquhar, chair 
man, replied. Those present 
included: . 
Dome Bessie Borramler. 1-^uJr. M»c- 
Forauhar. Sir Michael PaiU&or. Sir Gil¬ 
bert LaltlnraJte. Lieutenant-General sir 
Alexander and Lode Drummond. Sir 
r red eric Bennett. M.>, and Lads- Ben¬ 
nett. Str Graham Rcm-kmdscn and Mr 
John Blgga-Dailson. MP. 

Pinewood School - 
And okl bars’ dinner to com¬ 
memorate fee Pin*wood School's 
centenary was held in Quaglino’s 
banqueting rooms yesterday even¬ 
ing. Lord Nathan was in * tbe 
chair. Mr X. Crookenden 
posed fee health, of the s> 
to which fee headmaster, Mr G. 
A. Walters, replied. 

pro- 
school 

Service luncheon 
Air Marshals’ Qnb 

‘Air Chief Marshal Vir Andrew 
Humphrey, Chief of the.Air Staff, 
presided at the autumn luncheon 
of fee- Air Marshals’ Club held 
yesterday at. tbe RAF Qnb. Others 
present included 
Marshals oF the RAF. SIT Dermot Earis 
and Sir William Dltisoa: .tr Cdfvf. 
Marshals. Sir John Baier. Sir Denis 
Barn-**. Sir Neb Cameron, the Man 
"Sir Ralph Cacfuaae. Sir Haah constza- 
Orte. Sir Chrliioaher Courtier. Sir 
John Dirts. Sir Walter Dawson. Str 

thonv Howard. Sir David Lee and 

Service dinner 
RAF Henlow 
RAF Henlow Officers’ Mess held 
a reception yesr*sx3uy evening at 
•which Air Vice-Marshal F. R. L. 
Mellersh. Senior Air Staff Officer, 
Headquarters Training Command, 
was fee principal guest. Tbq 
station commander. Group Cap¬ 
tain A. G. L. Hutchison. Officen 
Commanding, Radio Engineering 
Unit, and Group Captain D. M.‘ 
Reader were rmong those pre-: 
sent. IVing Commander J. J-j 
Simmonds presided. 

Science report 

Medicine: Resurgence of a. deadly virus 
In 1957 experts in tropical medi¬ 
cine were alarmed by an out¬ 
break of illness among'laboratory 
workers in Marburg, West Ger¬ 
many, which was traced to a 
shipment of vervet (green 1 mon¬ 
keys Imported From Uganda for 
scientific research. Before the out¬ 
break was controlled 31 persons 
became Infected and seven died. 
Laboratory tests showed that tbe 
cause was a previously unknown 
virus which had hitherto presum¬ 
ably existed ooly in the African 
jungle. The organism was named 
the Marbnrg virus and specimens 
v.-ere maintained in conditions of 
high security in research units. 

No further case of Marburg 
disease was reported anywhere in 
the world until earlier this year 
when an Australian man, aged 20, 
was admitted to hospital in Johan¬ 
nesburg complaining of fever, 
sweating and muscular pains. He 
and his girl companion bad been 
hitchhiking in southern Africa the 
previons two weeks. The hospital 
doctors found little to beip their 
diagnosis and considered typhoid, 
malaria and plague as possibili¬ 
ties, but the young man's condi¬ 
tion got worse. He developed 
widespread internal bleeding and 
died. 

Post-mortem examination 
showed that his illness was due 

to a virus infection of the Lassa 
fever type, an illness that has 
caused several deaths recently in 
other parts of Africa and is 
known to be carried by a type of 
rat found in Rhodesia. Immedi¬ 
ately that possibility was known 
ail contacts of fee patient, in¬ 
cluding 35 doctors and nurses, 
were placed in strict isolation. 
Two days later tbe dead man’s 
girl friend developed symptoms 
of the same illness. More specific 
treatment was given, including 
antiserum against Lassa fever and 
in particular she was given 
heparin to prevent fee onset of 
the dangerous blood disorder that 
Jed to the man’s death. 

That case was followed by 
another in one of the hospital 
sisters who had nursed fee first Salient. She, too, was given speci- 

c treatment and both women 
responded to these measures. 
Meanwhile further laboratory tests 
showed that the virus responsible 
for the illness was in effect the 

Journal states that haemorrhagic 
fever'of this type in Africa may 
be due to Lassa fever, Marburg 
virus, yellow fever, several other 
virus illnesses, plague or malaria. 
Marburg disease, the report sug¬ 
gests, should be suspected In cases 
with a characteristic rash. 

This outbreak was limited by the 
prompt isolation of all contacts of 
the first patient and both diagnosis 
and treatment were assisted by col¬ 
laboration with research institutes 
in Britain, Germany and the United 
States. Until tins case there was 
no certainty that human Marburg 
disease would ever been seen 
again, bat the lessons of tbe 
original episode had been 
absorbed. 

It now seems that travellers to 
undeveloped parts of Africa may 
be exposed to several rare virus 
illnesses and, with fee speed of 
modem air travel, they may reach 
any part of fee -world before any 
symptoms i develop. Diagnosis, 
treatment and containment of these 

Marburg virus, but by the time that ' potentially lethal diseases requires 
was certain the patients were well atoniess by medical staff snppor- 
on the way to recovery. Even 1 ^ hy the international collabora- 
so, two months later fee nurse feat proved so effective on this 
developed an eye infection, which '-occasion. 
was shown to be doe to the Mar¬ 
burg virus- 

A detailed report of these three 
cases in the British Medical 

By Our Medical Correspondent 
I Source: British Medical Journal, 
.November 29, p 489. 
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Birthdays today 
Lord Brown, 67; Sic Eric Drake, 
65; Surgeon Vice-Admiral Sir 
Edward Greeson, 87; Professor 
M. E. Howard, 53; Sir Edward 
Hulton, 69; Professor Frank 
Ksrmodc, 56; Major J. R. Mc- 
Crindle. SI ; Mr Goronwy Rees, 
GG ; Lord Rusholme, 85; Sir Peter 
Tennant, 65. 

TOMORROW: Lord Adrian, 
86 ; Mr Ivor Bulmer-Tfaomos. 70; 
Sir John Burder, 75 ; Mr W. H. 
Carr, 59 ; Sir Walter Courts, 65; 
Mr Lionel McColvin, 79; Mr 
Justice Rees, ' 68 ; Mr Max Rein¬ 
hardt. 60 ; Colonel Sir Ian Walker- 
Okeover, 73. 

University news 
Oxford 
Tha Martin U'ronKc-r prtzo In medicine 
lus beon ■iwarded equally to Alison J. 
Kcldun. BA. St Kutjh-* Colloqo. and 
it. C, Jqudc. corpus CiirtaU college. 
Sri- HILDA'S COLLEGE: To a tutoralijt' 
In |iiii-!.|cs. and an omclal (eliowklilp 
rrum Jan 1: Mrs C. A. Wilkinson. M.\. 
I'hDiCantab*. To a tnior-.hlp In modern 
hblary and a jirobatlonjry rolluwflnlf>: 
Miss S. P. J. Harvey. BA. PliDiUlnm. 
Cambridge 
Mr G- J. Greenwood, of Man dale n» 
follnov. has b'.-on elected president nr 
flip Cambridge Union Society. Mr □. W. 
Johnson, or Setwvn Collerjo. hay been 
rleciei' vlce-nnuldenl. and Miss b. G. 
Nathan, of Nuw Hall, secretary- 
Bradford 
Professor Sir Kred Hoyle. TRS. Pro- 
rosaor of A'-tronotny. n«»l In; liiuilon 
ul Great Britain, vlll ret.p|vr Uic 
IionarJG" doored of DuUor of S-.b-nce 
from tho CliancoUor. Mr Harold Wilson, 
on December 6. 
Heriot-Watt 
Dr J. C. Gilbert. BSc tSt Audi, 
PiiD (Edin), reader in pharma¬ 
cology, Aberdeen University, has 
been appointed to the new chair 
of pharmacolog}'- 

Princess Alexandra will open the 
new factory- of Fidelity Radio at 
Acton on December 9. 

Ulster poet 
wins Duff 
Cooper prize 
By Our Literary Editor 

The Ulster poet, Seamus Heaney, 
has won this year’s Duff Cooper 
Memorial Prize for North, his col¬ 
lection of verse published by 
Faber in June. 

Mr Heaney, who is 36, is an 
exception among modern poets in 
that he has achieved' considerable 
commercial success as well as 
critical acclaim with North. 
Whereas most contemporary poets 
are lucky to sell more than 1,000 
copies of any published collection 
of verse, 12,000 copies of North 
hove already been sold. 

Although born in co London¬ 
derry and educated at Queen’s Uni¬ 
versity, Belfast, where he was 
later a lecturer in English, Mr 
Heaney has lived since 1S72 in fee 
Republic of Ireland, in co Wick¬ 
low. The judges for this year’s 
prize were Lord Norwich. Sir Wil¬ 
liam Hay ter. Profesor Richard Ell- 
mano. Mr Christopher Hampton 
and Father Peter Levi. SJ. The 
prize ml] be presented on 
January 7. 

'Today's engagements 
‘Exhibition : “ Landscapes from the 

Royal Collection ”, fee Queen’s 
Gallery, Buckingham .Palace, 

'National Cat Club Championship 
Show, National Hall, Olympia. 

", Exhibition: “ Railways for fee 
post ”, fee link between post 
and railways from 1830, National 
Postal Museum, King Edward 
Street, 10-4. 

1 Exhibition : Evolution of fee baby 
doll. Pollock’s Toy Museum, 1 
Sea la Street, 10-5. 

1 Unity Theatre : Brian Patten and 
John Williams, guitar. Three 
Horseshoes, Heath Street, Hamp¬ 
stead, 7.30-11. 

I -ecturc on Constable, National 
Gallery, 12. 

I -ondon walk : Discovering London 
and Westminster, meet Westmin¬ 
ster underground station, 2. 

1 Tomorrow 
1 ’lie Duke of Kent, as patron, 

attends a concert given bv die 
Royal Choral Society, Albert 
Hall, 7.20. 

Exhibition of 25 Chinese paint¬ 
ings. eleventh-fourteenth centur¬ 
ies. British Museum, 2.30-6. 

E xhlbition of the Hcrschorn Minia¬ 
tures, Victoria and Albert 
Museum. 2.30-6. 

S*s:ond World War aircraft exlii-. 
bition, Skyframc Aircraft 

" Museum. Staverton airport. 
Cheltenham, 11-5. 

The night sky in December 
By Our Astronomical 
Correspondent 
Mercury, an evening star, is too 
close to fee Sun for observation. 

Venus is apparently returning 
towards the Sun bat ft is a slow 
return and the planet trill remain 
a prominent morning object ntitil 
well Into fee new year. The Moon 
win be near it on fee 29th. 

Mars will be in opposition on 
fee lsfe. magnitude -1.6 and 
observable all night it %riu-be ve¬ 
ils least distance from fee Earth 
for this apparition (53 million 
miles) during this month, the 
closest approach being on fee 9th. 
The Moon wUl be in fee area on 
fee 18th. 

Jupiter" is in fee western half 
of the sky and sets in fee early 
morning. It win be stationary on 
fee 11th. The Moon will be 'near 
it on fee night of the 12tb. 

Saturn is retrograding in Cancer 
and is visible most of fee night. 
It is moefa brighter than fee stars 
Castor and PoUux north-west of It. 
The Moon wfll be near overnight 
on fee 20fe-21st. 

Uranus is a morning star, rising 
fonr or five hours before fee 
Son. On fee morning of fee life 
it will be 2’ south of Venus and 
might be visible with binoculars. 

Neptune mill be in conjunction 
wife the Son on fee ‘4fe and is 
now unobservable. 

The Moon : new-, 3d01h; first 
quarter, 10dl5b; full, 18dl5h; 
last quarter, 25dlSh. 

Algol: approximate times of 
evening minima are ld21h, 4dl8b, 
21d23h and 24d20h- 

The solstice, when the Sun 
reaches Its greatest.sonfe declina¬ 
tion, is at 22dl2b. The evenings 
will have been lengthening, how¬ 
ever, since fee middle of fee 
month and fee mornings will con¬ 
tinue to darken until tbe end of 
fee year- 

A question sometimes comes up 
about fee soorces of data from 
which notes like fee foregoing 
are compiled. The' primary source 
of information in the English- 
speaking world is fee Astronomi¬ 
cal Ephemeris oF Britain and fee 
American Ephemeris of the United 
States. Tb» is a joint production 
of fee nautical almanac offices of 
the two -countries, where, much of 
fee computation is done. 

Astronomy is, however, an 
international science and various 
nations exchange work. Thus 
some of the matter in fee Ameri¬ 
can Ephemeris originates else¬ 
where than in the two offices 
responsible for production. 
Noedless to say the work has to 
be done some years ahead and the 
American Ephemeris is normally 
on sale by the Stationery Office 
a year or so in advance.* 

Another primary source, again 

OBITUARY ?■ 
MR ROSS McWHIRTER 

Sports journalist and champion of; 
individual freedom 

Mr Ross McWhirter who was. August 12, 1925, at 8 pm-ojJ | 
murdered at his home on minutes later he was wont J * 
TwSav night, was perhaps say, than his twin broth*: 
mw£w?de?y known for Ms Norris. He was educated 
Sai in tlJ Gtarmess Book of Marlborough College. He 
n!rnrdit tie continuing best- service in the Royal Navy ^ 

which he and his twin like his brother read law 
Slr Mr Norris McWhirter, Oxford where both distk 
JSSS Yet in the past few guisbed themselves ms atEte£v 
“ETta was becoming in- Later they established a rep^ 
JSnelv known for his dial- fton as sporting commentate 
teSSffo what he saw as viola- That special rapport w^' 
*?«!?= nf the law and for his exists between twins served 
campaijpis in dlefence of in- diem brUbantly and they fa^; 
dirid^J freedom. He ivas 50. specializing in a fact and & 

was more to McWtrir- search agency concentrating ^ 
ter^S TreSmble memory sporting achievements, 

and an insatiable appetite for In October, 1955, appeared 
facts He bad a robust behef the first edition of the Gui,,; 
in the individual and what the ne5s Book of Records, coe^ 
individual, even in days of by the McWhirters. It was at- 
encroaching bureaucracy, could once apparent that tg.. 
achieve within the law. He was. McWhirters’ passion for 
and it is curious that it has to and figures and an urgent need 
be said, a man of unfashionable to know was shared by the pe^- 
cut and cast of mind. He felt lie at large: a five 
strongly that what is sometimes editions were called for and ■ 
called the silent majority was it is now estimated that or® ' 
all too often put upon by a 24 million copies have bem- 
-- - *—*—*■»-**— —*■» ®»~ McWhirter — - 

W 

vociferous and intimidating sold. Ross 
minority in more than one unsuccessfully as t 
sphere of life, and that these tive at Edmonton in 1964. 

stood 

were, trends which ought to be 
resisted. He was not just a 
talker content to grumble and 
rail, he was a doer; he acted. 
Over die years when be saw 
occasion he contested actions 
which he felt should be con¬ 
tested. leading High Court 
actions against, for example, a 

•»niiriril,n wlano fnt* mm. 

Recently both he and fag, 
brother had been seen on BBC- > 
television with Roy Castle ia 
The Record Breakers. 

He was married and had tup 
sons. 

Neil Allen writes: O 
-Ross McWhirter, a sprinter; 

local counal’s plans for com- -mTh his twin brother Norris 
prehensive education and for the Achilles Club, made a 

tiie signing of tile considerable im ‘ against nie signing or rae coDsiderable impact as a sport- 
Treaty of Accession to the journalist in the 1950s. 
Common Market. In 19/3 he wrote about rugby football an*- 
was successful m getting a tern- ]awn tennis for the Star, edir^ 
porary ban placed on the show- the monthly magazine Athletics".' 
ing of a controversial film World, on which I was a juS. 
about the painter and film reporter, was co-author of Ge" 
maker Andy WarhoL to Yottr Marks (1951), i- 

(hily recently, as chairman of masterly statistical and hfe-' 
Self-Help, he launched an torical survey of athletics an£<': 
appeal for the raising of £50,000 together with U. A. Titley of'- 
to establish a reward fund out The Times, was the author'oH7 
of u'hich sums would be paid the official history of the Kugfay _ 
to people who provided infor- Football Union. He was a/ 
mation leading to the arrest former chairman of tire Sports'.' 
of terrorist bombers. It was Writers’ Association- 
after this stand that many of Ross had a wide range of: 
his friends felt that he was 
putting his life at risk. He 
was aware of this but would 
never have dreamt of with¬ 
drawing. 

McWh frier’s zeal was remark- 

interests outside' sport which- 
made him tie ideal man; - 
together with his twin Norris,-1 
to compile. and edit, back in: 
1955, the. first edition of thql: 
Guinness Book of Records—a'.. 

able; he was tbe moving spirit umque, collection of superlaf 
in the setting up of the Current fives .fwhich had really beeur: 
Affairs Press which it was conceived when they were boy* 
hoped would produce a news- Marlborough. Medals and 
paper should Fleet Street be .decorations, coins and knotty.;: 
paralysed by a strike. Recently, P°mts of law were among the ■- 

w 

e was closely involved in the 
High Court action to free a 
car from tile car ferry Eagle 
when, daring a dispute, the 
crew refused to allow car 
owners to disembark their 
vehicles. 

Early in the summer he 
signed an advertisement by 
Current 'Affairs Press which 
appeared in The -Guardian and 

many subjects upon which he-- 
could provide an almost., 
omniscient knowledge. 

He thought and talked crisply ‘ 
but, even if liis firmly hem 
political views sometimes,, 
seemed extreme, he was capafifen 
of many private acts of kind¬ 
ness and was always ready to 
share his knowledge with lazier % 
and less intelligent colleagues-^ 
Together with Sis elder (by 20 

, '"it-" 

'.af- 

■ M 

£■ SSTMSdS «i= =- 

Ku'» KHUZOM 

Thr diagram -shows tho brighter stars 
thAt will tvo abo^ the horuam la Uw 
UMHide of London.Bt *^3hr (11 .at 
the. ___<10 pmi _ 
middle and alar i?> pm i at the end ot 
Uie month, local- Mean Time. At- places 
sway from Uio Greenwich meridian Ihe 
Greenwich times at which the diagram 
applies are later than the above bv one 
hoar for each IS das' vast of Greenwich 

the 

produced jointly, is the Nautical 
Almanhc. It contains information 
from fee American Ephemeris 
needed, for practical surface 
navigation, but differently tabu¬ 
lated In order to facilitate quick 
calculation at sea. There are also 
special almanacs for airmen and 
for land surveyors. 

Ordinary, almanacs and diaries 
can be regarded as secondary 
sources, as their inform ad on 
conies from fee American Ephe¬ 
meris. The most comprehensive 
of these Is Whitaker’s Almanack, 
which meets most of the amateur 
astronomer’s needs and is usually 
available in public libraries. 

The Handbook of the British 
Astronomical Association falls 
rather between fee two. Some of 
its contents are secondary, such 
as fee positions of fee Sun and 
planeti; yet It is the medium of 
publication of the Nautical 
Almanac. Office’s , predictions of 
occultutions of stars by fee Moon 
and that is primary material. 

and carilar by a Uke amount If the place 
be east. The man should bn turned so 
that the hoilxon the observer Is lacing 
I shown by the wards around thearcla) 
Is si thi? bottom, the zmlth being the 
centre. Greenwich-Mean Time, known [ nnmnnein nr- a,-r-na to astronomers as Universal Time and | WlUJOUt pomposity Of *UTOg 
gaepTNeed In nulir notation. Is used tp 
the- accompanying notes unless other¬ 
wise staled. — 

Ephetnerides (tables of position) 
few periodic comets expected 
daring fee year are primary 
material computed by the associa¬ 
tion itself. 

Information in notes such as 
these could be regarded as ter¬ 
tiary. for fee compilers get their 
details from any source they can: 
■American Ephemeris Handbook, 
pocket diaries, articles in scienti¬ 
fic journals, or news circulated 
by astronomical societies. Infor¬ 
mation oq current events, such as 
a comet or an active variable 
star, may come from a different 
kind of primary source altogether: 
a verbal report from an experi: 
enced friend who has been look¬ 
ing at tbe object concerned. Thus 
we can safely say feat these 
notes are “ compiled from vari- 
ous sources Like tbe almanacs. ' 
they .are at least id part compiled; 
In advance, for the monthly maps ; 
and brief notes on fee aspects of j 
fee planets ‘are published in book/ 
form and The Night Sky 1976 Is 
now in fee bookshops. 

Nominations for sheriffs 

ISSUE 
nxmonsoK 

Thepliohloffhc 
middle classes 

masvoKiE 
A colonial view of 

America 
-s- 

_ WE-.UTMONX 
Jane Austens England 

AXnmNTsmor 
nteappeanpg salmon 

counKrBdTOGurns 
Onions on Everest 

•;^eIUustiaietL.'-v■r-?' v 

XOMDON 
; i- 1 T T kJ MOffTHlY 

Magazine 

The names of those nominated for 
Sheriffs in fee Queen’s Bench 
Division of the High Court arc : 

ENGLAND 
AVON: S. M. Wills. M. A. An-on. 
H. A. Denfhnin. miDrMRDSNlKi:: 
D. H. C. HarlanU. D. W. ri»"-. 

n. >i Pcacovt. _ BrRK^niuv: 
Otfr J. Marriott, UN, p.L. ltnunhi.m. 
If.O. Cam-ron. ULCKINGHAMSIttid.: 
sir irancf;, Dj ah wood. J. t.. 
It. C. V.b'an. CAMBIUDGCsillttl ■ 
I*, a. Tavlor.O. d. Morrell, o. wiiii- 

CHIiSiilw:: C. r.. ri" [or. 
A- h- W. Dad. F. A. BodHInoion. 
Ij-LTA I LAND: Ul j, A. Pound, r. n. 
ill- l.ulae WMionl. H. Hoj-1;. CUMBRIA : 
i. II- Hdnrt. C. H. f •»minn-$xiilllil 

r.! r*»*nitin«i. j, ii. iJ3r|;snn. 1 
M. S Jlolssler. RN .re1«l.. nrVoiC- 
HIODnrt. Cjpl l>. Brown. DORUCT: 
rtnn'Ti' S- WonOhousc. Mai-dan i|. \ta. 
WWj, V.- fi- t> - Jlrntn. DURHAM 1 

SUh&Ek-S"1 iS-'r "cASi 
nViG.EXEdhrdi-..1^y' &S&:SiSfS5i 
5- UoliinH-cturlicin. E. l|. Vnalw. 
d' F 's Lr-^, GLOUCESir RSHIRF: 
K’ 1 ■ ?■ oonniaR, flrrrot-Cal R. c r. 
LONTODV,-,'sT W,-tr°nSonhrl'- GREATER ■TTl; l,„? ?!'r,A ■ -VBjtnuut. Ll-Col D. <J. 
nlc.l}Sl',rr^r”?,-i- Crin? c- p- c- Noble. 
v *—‘D! m. p. n. Bovin. 
A unit sir Desmond P.'rry Drever. 
t- J ■ H. II liter. HEBtFORD AND 
li OF.-UESI tf5»lllliE: D. V. S. Goitre". 
Li-c-ji e. c. Phillies. uj;(ii i:. u. 
\oaatun. kerttordshimL: p. g. 
S(«cncer-Sml[ti. Cjnl li. G. Mjrs-irn. 
IV. N. P. lju&jcl de Coinvlllc. HL;l- 
BtKSlDlI: R. A. Beihell. N. J.ickaon. 
CJni ,V J. C. Hlldvjrd. ISLE Ul 
WIGHT; F. R. J. Bril (Mi. Group-Oui 
J. M. Blri.1n. Mj 1-Gen R. A. Plnoi. 
KEN-r: LI-Co I G. L. Doubi-.-d.<". 
A. G. P. Uscholln, Mb lor i. M. 
rPlt-OLure^sl. LFICLSTtBSHIWC; C.. II. 
Hoyle. s. .1. P.n.i--Dnm-Liiv1-. 
L. H. J. Tulltin.iG.r. LlSGOLNbHlICL: 

&VAsnvK-%: 
Sir lol.n * Llu'iiis, 

Sffl >C>'«&»IBE: Mjlor A.'T 
'•“i h-nan.c. g. .ijcki.-, M^iur u r 
#h« . qXforaiSHIRK: Major AIM I Smith. _ 
•3. G. '■ ij nn. r. g. 

sitn i l-o»« ST\n-OUn- 
wJI A- Il.iwl.-i. CJ. Caienj.il.- 
i1.-’! n.S3rtT*-» Mil'll-. J. H. Havanl. 
§■ J I-OLh: r r.- A. eern.-inl. D. It. 

-MHa. CJ2} J- -1- II. r«. 'I'wuth. 
S' l .-ItCl : T. i. Smith. C-Jre J. a. 
I OC an. R. E. Thorn'on. TYNE AND 
Ul . \si: It. a. s. Shimon, o. 'i. 
Bit*, hv<on. T. A. Greenw-U. WAli- 
Hli. KSHIflE" .Molor Sir Jnlm Whiln, 
V..I or II. B. K'Vtlle. H. A. Fl-.-ldlno. 
WUtr MIDLANDS: Col J. H. C. 
Hor .Call. M. G. Somhall, L. U". VII-'on. 
WEt?r SUSSEX: S. V. .r.lhcter. 
n. ■ ,i. Cress w e 11 -11’all. P. M. Lullnisn- 
Jalir son. VEST VORKSH1RE: M. E. 
I. .-BI i. D. Gaunt. X. J. A, Crns.-.r. 
Ult.'TSUlrE: G. J. Vatxl. Malor A. B. 
Turn or. Count Jan. B^tfcnl. 

WALLS 
CI.V YD: V. I*. Vil'l.-in.a. *_ir.r I. IV. r.. 
tlji.r tier. M. Er.-iui.iunl. DVI tD : r. A. 
>iwr. l. c. ri. Pen>lM.rloii. l-.-Lol 
l». H . E. Lh4Me.:olI. CWENI : R. V. U 
•lon-r ». E. Hanbuii -1 tnhan. M.nnr 
l*. 1 . R- Vv.-ll-.r. ill-VSETO- 1 «• 
-lab: R. G. Prll-Jurd-Jon. 
f.in .. 
A-dh 

«• J. L. PMII-J->. 1 ibCr.tmi 
f,i-’ I’aIiv. j. i;a UouU'.mmii. Siii ni 
tlLA, ilORC.W; J. c. . ‘ r’| r F i 
J, i1V i--* !4- u' ■■“i " ,-?r UIU .i i»R. 
li.ii 5 n l-- He»lle. D. U 

Services tomorrow: 
First Sunday in 
Advent 

C.\IHCD1L\L: HC. B; 

B.-n ^^"ISEs &US- 

Jm*"dnliT?,S ••' 5La“ * ** 
i»A-. . p.5.0iV11 heavens: e. 5.1.*,. 
I KirdV Jf1,nc,,-",Iln'- 'hig and Nil 
ihird. A SI.on.iH u-jte iBal-lt>; 
p-oU. Adv..Tlt J-arol Strvluc. 
1,J'*JLSfM!/|*;TEHi_ABB6y: HC. H: .M. 

• Byrd for four voices 1 
Jtey Marlin Smith. 
. 1\ CL-lllU .1 . 

: e and B. 6. 
short service 

iBrrri). Mot, Remember not. 
nllP t Di ■ rfS'-l) 1 ^ V. 

Lord.1 
6.3H. 

Sanciu^. Hcwiiitiu,." Ajrini. ' Mlua 
'Vf-danjn. A. Q. Uiuu. 

c.-ntrai orb • It ootl >. Uuv uroiliur 
Dnimnlc: J. Lliurel Evonlnn Prayer 
1 Bi.-K'it In D>. A. Hosanna u> Un> 
son ,.| Davhl tGIbboa-.'. Canon Pbtvr 
Delaiy-y: 1..0U. Advent G.iro1 Service. 
_ J.IIAPKL ROYAL. SI J.inms s 
Palace: HC. U.Gu: M. XI.Uj, A. Slua 
hoarfc iB.icJi‘. (anon J. S. D. Ma|>--i-l. 
„.IHE ULT-LN'S CHAPEL Ol IUL- 
SJLVOY I public welrommU ; Ml*. 
11. IS. TD 1 Ireland In Ti. Hoi Jon:i- 
Ulan While. A. Hi hold, all IIbMi Is 
ur.ia, ■ LralLinv >: lie. 12..1U. 
„ l-'l'VAL NAVAL IAIIJ.U.L l-.l/APCI.. 
Gn-m.lcJi 1 public j.iinlltnd 1; HC. 
H.-ft. IL-.19: All*. II. Ill- Cli.i|a|.il:i. 
. LINCOLN'S INS CHAPEL ■ i.U'.Ui 
lnvlu-1 ■: ,\l. II. id. Chiinc-ullor Irn- 
Rev I.. LanrUi Muuru, 

HM lOMXII Ol LONDON: HC. (1.10: 
M. 11. i:<-n «Purcell •. A, .Urlclciu a 
lonn.- i lMndli, liic- Chairl.iln, 

IKMPLb CHURCH. Heel StTe-t 
■ mibUc u-olcoM-di : HC. H.DO; Sip. 
11.Io. TD and Jub • SLnnlurd In G •. 
JiLaC-W,lb5,..v5 ws PCibl'.-. sallli your UOl*. Illf» ..IdMPr. 

Sire 

Lua. byV 'E^'tajSi. 'h^cI'TSTBooE" 
„ CIIHIST CHURCH. ChBlBrt: HC. 8: 
Pjr1-.li Comm union. 11. Pro herniary 
I-. A. PUcluiud: 6. Advent Carols. 

GROSVCNOR - CHAPEL. South 
AUllier Strcot: HC. a,13:_ Sung 
kucnuiiat, 11; Short Service iTalUai. 
A. Hosannah lUIttboui. Iter J. b. 
li.7<Loll. 

HOLY SEPULCHRE. Holborn \Ha- 
iluct: Sung Eocnartst. &.J5. Uar it 
lilivin. 

HOLY THJNrTYV Brampton Kog.l; 
PC. H and. 113.19:.Family: Cobiinuolon. 
V. M. 11. oiu L.tx. Hay a. H. i urvdjr. 

HOLY iHiNflX, Prince Consort 
Road: HC. S.50. 12.0: M. 11. and 
C. n. Bov Dr Jolin Wilkinson. 

HOLY ITUNTrA'. Kings way: HC. IO: 
M. 11. Ur J. U. Guniey SmlUi. 

SV ALBAN "Si . 1 la I hum: LM 8 and 
i*.5u pm: SM. '150; KM. 11. Mhua 
lli.vii ' Palestrina •. 1 wjit.-ii lor tlie. 
Lord f.Mrndelsshon I : E and B. u. 

b'l . UARTHOCOMLTl- - UlO - Grcjt 
I’rnuKY «AD 1120.: HC. y; HI. 11 
. l-ananl In A minorl. A. O God. tlion 
hast cast nn uni (Purti-Ui. tJiu Huclor: 
V--,, «*Wmapnn . t arr Marteyi. a. 
EM,?*™ ,llllllB UallhBl. Ur Cum,-? 
' bT fllJOLS. Iicol Street: HC. 3.Si>: 
?!i „i?m1 ■f-1.' liUB Di.ivl Murn.m 
Oral^n,£n.t*‘ b- AaVt,lt 
H,SI _ VMOKUE S. Hanover Sguare; 
Sr 2-1;!: h“Lh.irHL 31 > J.v.L-. 
fA,.1,? .V'-, n'-:v 'lM. AUClliS. Mot, 
.\ndl.l imclll .Jr Luclo •TtiillBI, J 

and rE., o.q, Taylor. l1- 

d^rx; 
our offence* rpurOCSl X K. 6.30 
Advont carol SerTloc by c&niilpllahl. 

ST. MICHAEL’S. Chuxler . 
HC. 8.16. 12-16: M. 11. und 
Kev C. G. H. Saunders. 

ST PAUL'S. M'llton Place. KiUflhns- 
brldge: HC. 8. 8: SB. 11. Rev .1. 
Vllliulnnlon. ■ ■ 
. ST. PAUL’S, Robert Adam Strce-i: 
M. II. Boy R, K. Townlcy; 6.411. 
Bishop Guodwln Hudson. 1 
« ST PEIER'S. Eaton Squarn: fee. 
3-10: Suns Euchartat, XI. Byrd. Musa 

■ for flee voices. Clviiaa eancu ml. 

8 

. Ir'1- f■ 3‘ ffM. li. Misra ¥ui>er "5J3t 
■ ITIpalcrl. Rot Hcrlicn' Mouto: 

** rn!d,r$r.«rrPe7- IUchBnl HuyW. 
—'Jr0-'5?-™ 1 Oftt-r Lane: SM. 11, Canon rfrench-Beytagli. 

^ ST COLUMBA-S bind — - -- Church of Sr-01- 
“"J'- Pont Sireel: XX. Kev Dr J. 
Lrueec McLuaLey: 3. Iiv\ Dr Jam-iu ui 
Mai.icaon: 6.0U. Rev John c. Gcwdle. __Gouvlle. 
n/C«52lS‘Na9OU.?fr CHUKCU 1. Church 
of Scotland'. Kussr-u Stroei, Cuvent 

11A6. Rev Dr James 
R«r {nj ii, orteun. 

canli-n: _ 
MrilhrjEon :’i.W 

HLSrMlNSiTlR CATHCDHAL: tSK"?’ 
lb.-SO. 121 & °° and 7-‘ HM fdiuinT: 

ORATORY. SV: SM, n. Sunor 
Dorliip, i Hamit.; v and B. .3.30. Mot 
Ar?_r?rn,i»_.TOn>u=* • Jn^iiu\n 

SM. 
1 Vlctortc 1. m annum 

8 5 VeaiinhiMor: HC. 
B.la. 1—la ond u.4S. Canon Ou-.1«i 

iniMlorlunt 

A rmi Soho 3w;r: S\1 

'fLatmS? l'D.aa.- 
ffivrt,vlclorta’- Romm cuCu 
IA™7 JfStl7T ,‘r,HV„R^n Fj.nn Street: 

. „ Ueni.-Jn.il ■ll. p . V.’-tll ..V. ; 
M_l.-un 'Ciab«-.i 

•-nn.i to Ihe bon bun- 
pH.lf'IIL 

llor.iniia Io I lie Bon 
- • a. jU. Ilex 11. R. 

iaii::bourilon .. 
01 David 1 Uth- 

G. \l and ND 
houtduni, A. 
Daxld ■ \iv>r-i,:.a' 

;CArolu» Andruns Tbiijr- 
hoordot..- A^lossaiw., to Uu- Son or 

ch^r^T 
6..X1. Dr Daniel 31 and 

MALL. Vcstmlnsbcr: 11 

•. R. u. PrilJunl-Junca. T. s. pjiCil? , a ci ■\L* Halit, 
enter |j. (l_ J «fl|frWlV,w" 1: 
am. a. A. Scoti. -.|. a. iku.,,,, I 1.,• rujj'Wms... A. : 
'ii H. J. L. Piilllp..,. \ I scroll! I ‘ j l ■ -luirili.. A. B.iuh. 

f-Ul AL. H. luf-lun I'.dun 
• HC. 5.-1R; 
Murrain: L. 

r ^..-^VnLNMN-tHE-MFLDS: HC. »• 

R-v Peter Roco; 6.30. the Vicar 
il*r f> w,, \SEO-lS. Konuliiqin 

, .a 4liS io . 'Idr'Mf'.l Str •(•T- 1 M 
n al,,J * H>l. 11. 1,-ci- David Paiiitrf 

Place. 
JenLin.. 

CENTRAL__ „ 
and 6.SO. Dr M. Banietx 

Y HALL i Ve 
Sm«rn’: “ *-30. • 

Holborn Vlajdact: 11 
u-p<rrl--T3S!^13.0,,Su».Ba*»- UEST-cn^STER CH.V’FL, 3ucl-Jnq- 

and 6.30. Rov Dr 

people t Hand-ili. 

trlhm voclbus Coventry.' Mlkw * & 

liam f-aie- .. 
Lcluhion Jamas. 
xi-ieSi^. j CIL1PRL. ncclfg at st 
HeabJeaff*H,n: «•»=■ »«• 

- . . -- --—z increased international aware- 
m-the threatened oess £o British athletics report . 

mg ana a netiioiy icfiud railway strike. In tile' aaver 
tisement his strong views on 
trade union power were firmly 
stated. 

Ross McWhirter was born on 

MAJOR J; C. T. MILLS 
L. writes: 

Charhe Mills died after a 
long illness most courageously 
endured. Almost to the last he 
preserved his. capacity to 
generate laughter and enjoy¬ 
ment^ and to carry on the <£rily 

facts which was later to be 
developed into one of tbe most ; 
remarkable publishing success 
stories of this century. 

PROFESSOR 
RICHARD DOWNING-^ 
Professor G. C. Harcourt: 
writes: 

The -_ Australian economics1'- 
profession in particular anJ’V 
Australian society general!^:: 
have been dealt a grievous blow". 

tasks of his busy Jif e conscien- with the sudden death of-Dick 
tiously and efficiently. 

As a large and influential 
landowner he was essentially a 
countryman, moulded btf coun¬ 
try traditions and the unhurried 
rhythm of country life. He ivas 

wry humble man, totally 
rogarice, 

and he would have found the 
ursuit of wealth or fame very 

Downing. Dick was one of A us-; 
tralia’s leading economists best> 
known to the pubKcas well a^-' 
to his fellow economists. Long, 
before he became' chairman. ot:; 
the ABC he deemed it, rightly, : 
as part irf his duty to comnmnt - 
cate regularly on economic mat?: 
ters through fee various agents^', 
of fee media. He was' always- 

ard to sustain. That he ilid not ludd, to fee point, compassion- 
have to do what in “effect” he ate and illuminating. He cared- 
might have done very well in- about people and he thought his ■ 
deed, is no valid criticism, for subject should contribute sub-, “ 
his virtues lay where-they stantially to ^ their -weU-beitHt \ 
matter most; in fee quality of Economics was to him first ami-'' 

E 

tbe man himself. 

.Incorruptible, deeply kind 
and generous, loyal friend and 
“marvellous” companion to 
young and ! old alike, he ms 
much loved. He would not haTe 
co joyed an epitaph, and I at 
Jueast shall accord him none, 

j He was buried on a dark and 
;gusty day, after a simple service 
I at tbe little country church of 
HUlborough, attended by a host 
of friends from all walks of life. 
A trumpeter of his old regi¬ 
ment; the Coldstream Guards, 
sounded the Last Pbst and 
Reveille, and we left him to go 
sadly on our several ways. A 
pheasant crowed his evening 
challenge into the early dust 

foremost a moral science. 
To the profession he 

grand service first, as « 
of the Economic Record for 26- 
years, secondly, as the holders!;' 
tbe Ritchie Chair of Economic^ 
Research' at the University of. 
Melbourne and, thirdly, as presr. 
dent of fee Academy of tilt' 
Social Sciences in ’Australh'-- 
from 1969 to 1972. He. was on* 
of the first to bring KeynesV 
original message to Australia, *- 
message which lie delivered jp?' 
fully and insightfully, drawing' 
on his own contacts wife Keynes, 
and his -disciples when, a re¬ 
search student at King's in die. 
1930s. 

Most of all he will be renre®-; | 

[to: 

'ft. 

«*• 

i ^ 

and a flight of duck swerved bered for bis civilized.-appfMdr’ 
down to tlie river across the to life, his mauv culturai.-ifl^l- 
reddening Norfolk slqr. Life csts and his aui" 
vras going on. 

It will, however, not be so 
neb in future for those who . - ... 
knew him, nor above all -for his feaPPy 

ests and bis ability to 
seemingly effortlessly, and 
such relaxed good bumnoti 
many activities into . a. 

41 
gallant Betty, wife, helpmate 
and devoted companion over so 
many years. 

jyjf Alexander -Lewis Paget 
U allace, who died on Novem¬ 
ber 12, was rbairman of Wal¬ 
lace Bros & Co i Holdings) Ltd 
aud oilier companies. He was 
a*i Jufdce, of tbe Peace for 
ADcrdteosuire. 

Herr Anton Storch, who ^ : 
died at Fulda, at the. age o‘ jVjp 
was West German Minist** 
Labour from 1347 to 1957. 

Dr Henry Townley ‘, 
Chancellor of New 
University, 1932-5G, and P1^- 
dent of. the Ford Foundation;. 
1936-65, died on Sunday. 
was 71. 

* 

Its 

Requiem Mass 
Sir Barclay NtidU 
* requiem Mass for Sir Barclay 
MhiU was celebrated by Algr 
rrsDCTS Bartlett in Westminster 
Catbeural yesterday. Mr Alan 
NibiU (son) and Mr lilic Alen- 
BuOJey read fee lessons and Sir 
Dingle Foot, QC, gave an address. 
Among chose present were : 
Lady NUitlj (widow], Mr and Mrs Jacfc 

Weslon. Surgeon 
n Mr oad Mrs 

R*"1“ ■«»«. Mrs Ulic : Alert-Buck I oy. 
2?U» . Catharine Alon-BucUmi. 

Alm-Bu-rfcl«y. Mbit Nuula 
pV. Mr onfl Mrs Mllou 
Mrs Duclan Mamiiar. Mr 

fpo.Andrew Wwlon. Mr Hictunl 
:s£*S,r ,Vr «Jd .Mrs J. H. M. Worton. 
Kaiu d S- Jm MtOalrl.- Mrs Stuart 

Muriov or Nswhjvcn. Sir 
Gcourry fcetu- sliiUMDoere.. mo 
Hon John AHJlnuion. Str John and 
“2^ H?iL s,r LifnmnL dc Ltvuns. 
Ladv IDInoro'i Foot. "Mr Arnold 
Rspnael .u-t .Vrlca standard!. Mr B. 

' r Poior (Vcapnarc.. Mrs J. 
MrcNaiiti.il. Mjrl Dromon. Cotonol 
“I'd ■J'J Robin Klnq. Mr» J. Paterson, 

. MNa -J- Paiorson. Mrs J. Aitwlie. Mr 
Goto on Snrj. Mrtr m. wauiar-Munro 
And xirs j. Rddwcii. 

Oonaqh 
AJen-Bu 
McGabe. 
AJ cn-tluck rpy‘." Mr and Mrs 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wedne^- .j 
November 29, 1950 

Offer declined 
Dr Edith SummerskiD 
of National Insurance, who 
a recent heavyweight 
test j " degrading eshltoP ||»«B 
has declined Invitations Bwin 
London promoter, Mr Jack-^cBJ» 
moos,-to . attend his II 
at Harringay on December 
to visit his Stiadav . 
nursery. 

Her personal . 
that Dr SummeraklU 
Suinmerskiiil had been adeq|£IPj.3 
iaformed by Press report* 
BBC commentaries of at- 
of the spectacle to be j; 
Harringay; and she 
search (or potential prEJMvr, + • 
among, boys could " bardS .. -•* 
thing to be encouraged • 

secretary 

li. 
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VHlI^Eb 5ORT- 
^ Chain*' si>y Union 
eed2?N. 
fit® 'waiisea pack to test all aspects 

Australian forward play 
his brnfL^rJ^f‘ JCPcter West Anthony Shaw, went well last Sat- least evoked echoes of t 

rri ^  urday at Gorfonh Tr took* » if 'land-Ab&trsiHii fn r1 

___^ 1_ 

Proposals for new system of contract sure to send more shivers thiCL'S*? c»?jo boarelrsc-teis 

Freedom for players—but at what price? 

** Ui* 
'■‘here r 1,ij4by Cun-capoudeut 

Anthony Shaw, went well last Sat- least c\okcd echoes of the Enc- 
urday <it Gosfonh. It looks as if 'land-AustrallH series in the sum- 
Comcben Is ed^Ja^ oat EUDwuse roer. No doubt be will have the 

bet,111 rah^fleviier stern cswmloauon oF their a flank. missing the last three games. Until 
brill: 1e*n T^O.-jrU play by Swansea who Certainly there Is no aspect of J* was injured. Hiudmarto was 

iili-ii« “*ndy S, in the general estimation, as fo-tvard p'u,< in which the present ;“LyV?s steady claim to the position 
u in fci nmi (BffGCUVC a pack js aov Auftmlian nT**«PtfiiAn» will nnr he _tftc first International. N?E and effective Australian alignment will not be 

the land. It must be well tested this afternoon. There 

fi - ediii0n ^ tralians are turning out tou Llewellyn—as wen as Keywortb. “L,ho“strlnS m 
,5 °i Re of t&= Which could wear the gold a flanker chosen for England In fij/Pr another 

Alc’\V~ 'Trf: ?ys at aiurrayCjcl‘1- new Saturday's first trial. Wheel, J}"" °.u* °* 
^ 1 fta -an nc rinHo I lu lffirm uaunl- n minlar I SL 0 tl J fid S 

m the first International. 
Geoffrey Shaw, • a Wg Inside 

centre, who played bis first some, 
on Wednesday for over three 
weeks, has suffered a recurrence 
uf hamstring trouble and cannot 
play for another four weeks. This 
rules him out of the International 

... -it; ■ — ov«{ - lij y>esjurn wiuuuo wi, giirrennz but ffley nave a unt-mta ctVsM4c* . m o—nwi,-r> 

■•■■Sr* ,a a yjt.lnesday, but held on until the stand off in Richards, who played jER^W^wmSms G 
t '■ Callfcrf^m was spent. Horton and for Wales B against France B re- JoSk ■‘n' ^hnnk ‘ R K*’ A? 

•'■illiun 4 ^ted J(lrlam now rcn,rn 10 complete cent!;-, and a dashing fall back in Lewis ‘ a*’ t l^ritvn 
Rr, C0Pies^A.Front five who for some time BTyth, who, with .Iofoi P. R. WU- b gT’d T P 

c* McSxWi have looked the strongest li-/ms bestridln- his era, has had E ans T u 'ikliei ImLl 
■^*T|illy 1*^her trail an combination in that but wo chances to play for his Dav,es <caFcun>’ 

1 MmonrZ: * cA _ . . country. One of the most encour- a usTR?PrsM« ■ p m-i «t. - 
.enr-lvUt> indoubt, however, if the seler- imms foFtheVu^^'^Tn T.A^S£^iW£SZi 
*1 jrf te have yet made an irrevocable Briswl was the performance of p r: lKri?* 
i^n,p ® w-.^slon about their best arrange- thefryoong stand off Wright, who. 1 r** Hln,imar5*X,<n *'r TfcmSr I 

wuh R**i|J.t at loose forward, where they star s conplc of unhappy j* P A Srfon 
BreS* tiod the right deputy fur cariy^on. stood in danger or see- draham R A ‘South' Gf‘ 

tnzrr^- r at Nr° 8 ^.tave no short- lnS the tour pass him by. £ ILuS^G^cSStif A.a! 
3.1 . fPi’P-il nfwr rhl> inmrv fn Pru-M Aoaincf Wtlprn rminrijr ,1 ci_... ^ ^ 

h.- ^;V.hi««r., ■ - 1 Win u_ ■ 

, feveo alter the injury to Price) Against Weslem Counties, al- Shaw y 
Hgood flankers. Today's loose thoughxot Impeccable on the end Referee- A M Hosie (Scot- 

. Lambic. Cornelsen and of.a -variable senice, Wright at land). 

t^S^reparation for a date at Twickenham 
: a^'Jkt,,rUnLt univerjaties of Oxford and ston. But Gloucester vrill be with- former Wales and British Lions 

f,.*foojunbridge play their last .rugby oor their w-i^er Dis. their centre flank forward, Taylor, plays his 
1 m , e.Stt^iches today before they meet at 8 who first game for a Junior side since 
• -1. ; ,n. d2aane j^-irtpnhim on December~9 with arc 00 bst. his senous facial injury nearly 12 
.. I: '• •’-id, In-London. Rosslyn Park, de- "ontlis ago which threatened to 

"J' to-asuskT1^fcndinS their unbeaten record Iti* weer. 
f^and Oxford meetin„ Gloucester against .Richmond who beat them Blackhcaih have two newcomers 

;^iP Kingsholm. With WarQeld, flic twice last season, wfll have Ripley, in their side against Coventry at Kingston™, with warneia, me ____ t _ _ 
—.... y-itibridge captain, ruled out of the England No 8, back for the Rectory Field — Yetton, a 

.;-k br athtwi university match because of match at the Athletic Ground, hospital doctor from Lewisham, 
• •* t. a Higneli has now taken over Weston resumes at scrum half and Plays on the wing and Jackson, 

th* .1* will be at full back. He has Mordell at flank forward but Bar- aD "“V Player, takes over in the 
:..r. ;. °:Len Injured and badly needs low is not available, so Llovd- centre. Swain ston resumes as 

' i.' ^‘-atch practice. 
r , > Grant, th» Cambridge attacking 

•-■ ."If 'nfenun cuiM-hu inm cwitrn 

Swainston 

■e rotsnian, switches into the centre takes his place. 

___ ^ centre. M rain ston resumes as 
Roberts comes in. Bulpitt, a wing ^00,^r- Coventry drop Preece for 
three-quarter, is injured and Hooke ™® ^®e- The England centre, 

• - * who has been chosen for the first 
tile Wordsworth, fit again, comes Richmond’s hopes of ending HJS-SSf weeV’ “ replaced by 

•r >“IK,-°rf half to partner Rosslyn Park’s record received a Ipi_h ,os_ Xennedv 
• Northampem, wioners or blow when Bucknall and James Mol?w and O^Drisc^m^ntatt?- 

• *«W past SK gaftesr win have - |y^e forced to pull out. Bucknarr 11JJJSW“*£5 
should at full badr in place of has a gashed calf and James a SS cmriSLrablv \I5keSd 

. Vter- septic ankle. Reid and Hess depu- SSnst i3S“gjSdi mBS 
- - ti Oxford will Held their strongest tiic in a team wtuch will have bujy. Scottish will hive Biggar 

By Gerry Harrison . 

The mystery of those three little 
words—freedom of contract—exploded 
yesterday into a shower of facts and 
figures which brought a gleam to the 
eye In rhe players' dressing rooms and 
sent a few more shivers through dub 
boardrooms. It -was the day Football 
League dubs received final details of 
the plan to abolish the present transfer 
system. If the scheme is approved at 
an extraordinary general meeting of 
League dubs in January, the new sys¬ 
tem, which is the most revolutionary 
development since the abolition_of the 
maximum wage in the 1960s, will take 
effect after the end of the 1976-77 
season. 

The main freedom of contract pro¬ 
posals were released some months ago 
and, if eventually accepted, will enable 
players to offer their services to the 

I highest bidder once their present con¬ 
tracts expire. But the League and 
Professional Footballers Association 
still had to produce a formula for 
compensation if a player left his old 
club for a new one. This formula has 
now been worked out ou the annual 
salary and signing-on fee offered .by a 
player’s existing dub, together with a 
multiplying factor. This is governed by 
the age of the player and the division 

, in which he plays as shown by the 
accompanying table. 

There are three age groups: 18 to 
24, 25 to 27 and 28 to 30. The muitiply- 

1 iug factors vary in each group in rela- 
! tion to a player moving from one club 
to another. An example indicates that 
It may not be as simple as the players’ 
association think. Bryan Hamilton was 
transferred from Ipswich Town to 
Evercon tills week for £40,000. He is 
28. Going from a first division club 
to another »n the same division gives 
him a multiplying factor of eight. He 
earned last year, according to the club's 
balance sheet, approximately £11,000. 
This produces a compensation fee of 
£88,000. But Everton refused to p3y 
Ipswich's first asking price of £50,000 

J - -T" ".V".. '' — —, 

■ 'V-. • l 

. ^ ': • ‘^--i 

Leighton James moved yesterday 
from Burnley to Derby County for 
£300,000. He is 22 which gives him a 
multiplying factor of 11. A* his age, 
playing" for a club which is generous 
bur not rich and with no uonceable 
successes except survival, his salary 
was likely to Have been in the region of 
£10,000 to £12,000. The compensation 
fee would have been between £110,000 

and £132,000. 
Other theoretical examples: age 25 

to 27. From second division to first. 
Salary and bonus received, £15,000 a 
year. Multiplying factor, nine. Com¬ 
pensation fee, £134,000. Another ex¬ 
ample : in the IS to 24 age group a 
player moving from the fourth divi¬ 
sion to rhe first has a multiplying fac¬ 
tor of 14, the highest in the table. But 
wages in the fourth division are rax 
enough to enable the players to afford 
a mortgage these days. 

A player earning £3,000 a year—and 
there are some earning less—who 
moved to the first division would carry 
a compensation fee of £42,000, not a 
sum to thrill clubs who rely on pro¬ 
ducing talent to survive. Compensation 
for players over 30 would be equivalent 
to one year’s salary’, unless the player 
has completed five seasons’ service with 
the club. And so forth. 

There are many other issues covered 
in similar absorbing detail but now the 
gun has been fired officially, the battle 
can begin. It is likely to be bitter. The 
strength of the players’ claim, they Feel, 
lies in the terms of the Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Act. They see the present contract 
system as an unreasonable restriction 
of the individual and, if it comes to a 
knock out contest in the law courts, are 
confident of success. 

However, the climate, the arena and 
the opposition of 1975 arc different 
from 1963 when the old retain and 
transfer system was destroyed through 
the George Eastham case. That was die 
fight of the badly rewarded performer, 
not only against the maximum wage but 
for conditions of employment which had 

been set down four years previous!;- by 
Jimmy Hill, the FFA chairmiji, asrec'j 
to by the League but never imple¬ 
mented. 

Matters have since changed consider¬ 
ably. Under the current system, freely 
thrashed out between the FFA and ihij 
League, top class professional foot¬ 
ballers are well rewarded. At Liverpool, 
for instance, a club with a well-earned 
reputation for high standards in even- 
department, players in the first team 
squad can earn £14,000 in basic salary 
with bonuses for success on top of th?t. 

In the bad old days the football dub 
director was pictured as someone v.ho 
thought manual labour was a Spanish 
centre half. The opposition now gather¬ 
ing ranks against the new proposals,is 
formidable, including professional in¬ 
dustrial negotiator: ««-fco know consider¬ 
ably more abou- 1 . rwists and turns 
of rhe Industrie'- ? .:ons Act than the 
players’ represe js. , 

They feel tin: FFA s interpreta¬ 
tion is, to put it I- uie icnguEga oi the 
terrace rather than the conference 
table, eyewash. Within most board¬ 
rooms the plun is seen as a rich 
players’ charter, an ooportunsty for^ u 
mi nor it v 10 exoloit their commercial 
value to the full. Perhaps as high a 
figure as S5 per cent of the country.s 
2,500 professionals would 001 benefit 
substantially. It will encourage more 
movement of labour in Lhe gome, say 
the pi avers, which in itself is a 
stimulant. The opposition claim there 
is already a 25 per cent turnover which 
is not exactly stagnation. 

The compensation formula has not 
been greeted with bursts of enthusiasm 
or relief. “Fancy but artificial” is the 
general verdict" within the clubs. 
u They’ve forgotten one small point— 

was another opinion. It ta!;es 
little account of the fluctuations of ths 
market and, like oihcr artificial pries 
control*., will encourage the manipula¬ 
tors and dodgers. 

Moreover, the climate for tliase Pro¬ 
posals is wrong. The game is struggling 
not to make ends meet but to survive. 

One elder stais.'i3<ui tlsf.ribed p-oT;;- 
signal football the _ cfcntr.'* 

S.Wjitii-ed buri;. j;-s. !»y*iv of Li 
can survive cn the turrstile tattings 
these- days. Transfer fees find their ova 
level Jtid are the lifeblood to the 1- 
Icr clubs. The players want :o tuLe 
more money cut of tbs £a;:»e tii-..v 
ere putting "in to it. And public «: 'Pput-jy 
is certainly not vtiih them now”. 

The freedom of con:met proposals 
are already having a * rnful effect 
TOf-ie clubs feel, c:i i'.-.e-r dav-by-duy 
e-iistanra. filoney ha; al- «ys "bacn 
burrowed on tiie sirer.iiJi oi the'vaJua 
of a club's biggest fc-.ier, its players. 
Bui since ihe benki have been awa.-e of 
tbs forth cor iipg h'sy. a-!ons. liie*- have 
doubted the c-rdit *. a!ve or players and 
slammed the doer 0.1 lOais Jiiims. 

On the trig?:: s'-.’c :h: can res :trs tion 
p- ai u>c ion might Iciid 
I's?*:: sct:»- t■ treimlinirg ef the 
game. Regionalicaciun . In 1H5 lower 
le/gve*1. p.-rt-t'ne o: ofe^ienajifrri and 
1* smaller fis-■ r div:-:ijn could :*1 soon 
folicw. On the o:hcr hand, clubs ara 
tiss pirate'y vorrii-J tl-.a: the fccit 
r.u^’ers fr&m the Bi it;-'1 i-’cs v.iil now 
be lured lo^ the Covimon Market coun¬ 
tries and Mct:i America. Short con- 
tracts, with Dlcyerj to nSf>~ the 
markst. vil! be tho oider'.-i tha dr;-. 

The final tliouglit v.es from a wall- 
known negotiator who Lie. served the 
game on both sidss cf ;ha fe;>ce: “If 
the players and tliei.- a-:s-;cia:icn had 
wanted to find soma thing 10 put club; 
out of bu.s:ne^3, :hry could r,ir have 
chosen u better momco: or a better 
system.” 

Comnseuls 
Cliff Llcyd. =?cre:ar;- of the 

Professional FcotbaLiers’ Arsaciatiou : 
“We wanted complete frsedon:. But 
bearing in irru-j rhe finarciai prsMems 
of tn:?v clubs this ccu-J !:d\e been a 
very difficult thieg to achiete.” 

Derek Duafian, chair man of the FFA : 
“ I regard thii ?s a grc-pcer s:er» I'cnva-’ d 

-for soccer tivn the abolition of the- 
maidinurn wage.” 

■ 
. 

L:le of die season with Shj.iv, tfieir O'Hanlon at scrum half. and ciart baCfc. . 
ptain, and the Sou to African Harlequins entertain London The reserves for the Eneland 

.vternattonal MacDon^d tact: m Welsh at Twickenham with toe rugby Serial It LdcSSu on 
*: As pack and Hood, tfie sctimi Welshmen seeking to avoid their nw-Miiwr c ,n • 
\ and the England under-23 SSS^cSSS? defeat. Harie- ®55S5»? ?**. 

«/, -^ntre, Bryan, fit after injury. quins will have Hammond on the nuiriii',“67'wy*H iB«ldi53‘iT‘A."‘GTB. 
-V.- Biider, Watldns and Burton have wing as Jenkins has an anWe 

■*T recovered from minor injuries injury. London Welsh will be m. a. Burton rGioncmaen. n. o. 
^ceived against toe Australians in strengthened by toe return of Mania (Harlequin* 1. d. m. Bourn 

. ‘ rid week white Wffllams, toe toeir_fuU back John Williams and *r™L aMn MmlJLNOe, Kn« 

ENGLAND: 
lUiOi.JB. _WS 

T. W. RuLier fHarlo- 

MarUn (HartequlBBi. D. M. RoUItt 
(Bristol). 

NORTH AND MIDLANDS: P. Knee 

filleague and international .Ring- news for the Welshi is that toe ley), l, r. pzmai'e iMoseiayi. 

:iockey \ 

Compensatioii factors 
Age 13 to 24 

Present New 
div div Factor 

Age 25 lo 27 
Present New 

div div Faclor 

ASS 23 to 20 
Present Hew 

div d;v Filter 
fir. -m: 

'MR asssss? 

t&m 

MW Trmsaflr' 

' w . Cl 

*«■ ■; 

Chance for Roses to grow in’ experience ab°ut £gg-ooD- 
Over 30: Compensation equivaiant io on9 year's salary . 

y-js1 i' 

Janes: value about £120,000. 

J’RO! 

’!\KU 

• 3y Sydney Friskin 
At this time of*yeas.when- rain 

~soMetimejL.to'«r«xffl **u* 
ntigramme thoughts usually turn 

.40-the indoor scene. If weekend 
:lub matches are called off be- 

• ^nse of bad weather, several 
sading dubs will be toe happier 
or it because they will not have 

, 3 play without some of their 
1 V' ‘ est players who will be otherwise 
■■ ,:i\ 1 gaged in West' Germany. 

An England team calling tbem- 
-,- Ives the Roses are taking part 

the Grossnottbeckcr indoor 
. ornament at Hamburg today and 

■ - morrow. They will meet strong 
- - mtmental opposition which 
::'-quld provide the necessary ex- 

. Tience for the five nations Inter- 
tional indoor tournament at the 
lcbael Sobell Centre in London 

C. Want (firebrands). • D. B. 
Collison (Southgate), R. Ashby. 
fSt -, A IhanoL Jt CMm (TbIm 
mil), P. Hazell (Spencer), A. 
-Brogden (Bowden). 

The commitment to the Hamburg 
event will not affect the. outdoor 
chances of Slough today in the 
London League. They shot, to the- 
top of the table in mldvy&k after 
their 4—1 victory over Oxford 
University and are playing Reading 
today. Hounslow, whd are at home 
to Maidenhead, should still win 
although they jril1 have to do 
without Thomson and Woodbrfdge. 

The thought occurs that Slough 
and Hounsjow wfll meet in the 
south, finsf of the national club 
championship on December 21, 
although .the result will scarcely 
aEfecrtbe chances of either team 
as>otfi the winner and the runner- 
up will, under toe new rules, 

.qualify for toe championship 
■ 1 January 1 and 2. Austria, Eng- up will, under toe new rules, 

ad. Switzerland. Wales and West -qualify for the championship 
amsany are taking part. / P™per- .... 
rhe Roses party : D. Burroughs ..Only in the northern divivlou is 

Meckenham), B. Butler (Brpm- there aenvity m toe county cham- 
yl, r. d. Dakin (Tulse Hill), piousbip, the machinery having 
A. Thomson 1 Hoar slow),'!). B. come to -a bait in toe western and 
hi taker (Southgate), end all Midlands areas where Devon and 
t Albansl. I. Wescwood^iBecken- Nottinghamshire have qualified; 

• m), M. Woodhrldge (Hounslow), The championship in toe southern 

5 nash racists 

)xford9s lap of honour 
omes before finish 
Rex Bellamy 
(ash Rackets Correspondent 
n all-British Oxford team, fil¬ 
ing two of last season’s side, 
the University squash rackets 

ch for toe ttvelfto time in 15 
s by beating Cambridge 4—1 
toe Royal Automobile Club, 
ion, yesterday. But Cambridge, 
ing three of last year’s 
nd team and two post-gradu-. 
studenls from overseas, pro- 
1 tough resistance. Every 
h except toe last went to five 
is. 

way ur a lap or honour for 
rd (already 3—1 up) Clarkson 

' played with sustained power 
orecislon to subdue Rowland 
raight games. An arduous task - 
ended wito a burst of speed 
left Oxford farther in front 
had earlier seemed likely. 

Jugb, Cambridge’s fifth string, 
dly and gallantly came back 

two games down tu lead 
in toe fifth. Then Goddard, 
used toe side walls neatly lo 
ayiug toe greater capacity for 
Ption. reasserted his autoority 

a decisirc run. of winners, 
hreiner. a strong and solid 
b .African playing at four; pur 
bridge level by beatidg the 
landed Regal, whose volleyed 
; tended to counter-balance 
,ionat alisenpaiindedoess. 
-gh it did net seem so at 

tliis was to be Schreiner’s 
He lost toe first game and ' 
the second with a back-wall' 
after saving two game balls. . 

.von the third with a penalty 
t and a side-wall nick and in 
fifth C3me back from 0—3 

1 to ’.'in the match with 
her penalty point. 
iuvcc, at three, restored 

n-piti bowling 

Oxford's lead by beating toe per¬ 
sistent but eventually tired Bate, 
who seemed to drain his resources 
by an abortive recovery from 0—6 
down in the third and a similar, 
this time successful, recovery in 
the fourth. In toe fifth It became 
apparent that Bate could no longer 
play his best squash. Choyce 
could : and did. 

Wright, at two, conceded five 
inches and almost 3st to the left- 
banded Cashin. Wright had two 
match points in the fourth game 
but had to come back from 2—6 
down in toe fifth. He finally 
frustrated toe American with the 
kind of drop shots that big men 
(little ones, too, for that matter) 
bate to dash and stoop for in toe 
fifth game of- a tough match. 
Cashin, who hopes to become an 
Olympic oarsman next year, is in 
his first season of English squash. 
He played sensibly and well against 
the more experienced Wright. But 
toe backhand cross-court trick with 
which Wright won Oxford their 
decisive point was a flamboyant 
coup de grace. 

RESULTS 1 Oxford first): A. C. 
Clarkson iHuddus/leld. Now Coiioa; ' 
and University ■ beat J. M. Howland 
i.Merchant Taylors' and St John'**. 
*'-2. 9—0, 3-5; T. H. Wright 
iDuly.-lcb and Christ Church i beat 
fi. M. Cashin tHarvard and Trinity'- 
£—>• '-1 1. 5—'J. 9—10. 
p. U. Clioyce (Siotkio and PombrcAc) 
beat R. R. Hate iS. Lawrence. Rams¬ 
gate and Jesus i, 4—9 9—c. a-—7. 
6—9. S>-p2: c. RoBdI ('Downside .and 
University i tost to O. C. Schreiner 
fNatal University and Trinity). 
2" 9 4. 9: A. C. P- 
Goddard iWhllglft and Lincoln' beat 
A. Brough iHuddersneld New eolleae 
and^ TTinigf1, io a. 9—7. 7—V. 

SHEFFIELD: Abbeydile tournament: 
first round: P. a. xenyou beat N. 
Martrn. to—a. 10—5, 9—6; P. E. 
hlilbnan beat R. a. Johnson. 0—1U. 
?—2. 9—2. 5—9, 9—7: J. C. A- 
Leslie, beat B. K. O'Coiuior. 9—1. 
b—9. 0-^9. 9—fi. <^-—5; 1. Robinson 
bent W. N. Sabcy ID—fi, 9—7. 10—B. 

1 and eastern divwitnu' will be 
■ dedded-'on December 7 and in the 
- northern Bras, on Boxing Day. In 
. tomorrow’s match at Close House, 

Wylam, Lancashire should easily 
defeat Northumbeiand. 

Interest .at divisional level starts 
at BtmnrviBe tomorrow where 
Midlanjis and West meet in an 
early «al of strength. Both have 
chosen! strong sides for a match 

- which pould help selectors who 
usually--go to these games on a 
talent spotting expedition. Notting¬ 
hamshire are strongly represented 
in the Midlands side with Watson, 
Elson, Casefl and Harvey bolding 
key positions in the side. West 
look a more seasoned team, bin 
the selectors: might want to have 
a look at the Shobrook brothers, 
from Plymouth, Banting from 
Marlborough and Davis, of Bristol. 1 

A concourse of eastern talent 
. wiH be seen at North Runet era . 

where the east trials will start 1 
at 2.15 tomorrow with a match 
between Colours and Whites. The 
Immediate purpose is to select a 
strong side to meet Midlands at 
Wood ball Spa, Lincolnshire, on 
January 11; 

Tennis 

Miss Evert and 
Rosewali 
through to finals 

Tokyo, Nov 2S.—Ken Rosewali 
and Christine Evert coasted into 
the singles finals of toe Gunze 
world tennis tonmament here. In 
today’s semi-final round, Rosewali 
beat Stan Smith 6-^-3, 7—5 and 
Miss Evert, toe United States 
women’s open champion, out¬ 
classed Olga Morozova 6—1, 6—2. 

Rosewali quickly overcame 
Smith's serve and volley game with 
superbly placed passes. Although 
he trailed 5—2 to Smith in the 
second set, toe 41-year-old Aus¬ 
tralian took toe next five games 
to win toe match. 

Miss Evert, who has won 
$350,000 (about £170,000) prize 
money this year, volleyed superbly 
to beat Miss Morozova. The re¬ 
maining singles will be played to¬ 
morrow between John Newcombe 
aucf Tony Roche and between 
Francolse Durr and Martina Navra¬ 
tilova.—Reuter. 

KARACHI: Do Vis COB.iyrtim *?-w: 
Ouartor-fln-iJ round: PatlllJI Twd 
Indonesia 7—O. S. Meer i Pa*gun i 
boat U. WlJoyo. U—«. 13—10. 9—7. 
6—2: A. wyotno leads M. MoUanuoad 

"W9» CTTV: On vis Cun. regional 
eliminations: Mexico lead Umada 
l—O. . J. Loyo Mayp brat R. GiuidIb. 

JOHANNESBURG: South African 
women's Cham plan ships: Scml-fllUl 
round.- M-s A. Do Ploov beat Miss L. 
Boshorf. 7—6. 6—S; MlM B. Ciupeis 
btrt *Irs X. Shaw ■ US i. 7—Ji. P—1 ■ 

NEW DELHI; Indian dinmplorishlpe: 
Men's singles- B«.mi-nnal roimd.: v. 
Amrim) beat J. Royappa. 6—-2. *—g: 
T. Gorman tUSl beat S. Menon. 6—4. , 

Heart blow for West Ham I Stockport owed all three goals to Best 
Injuries to Brooking and toe 

captain. Bonds, go straight to toe 
heart of toe West Ham United 
side for today’s home match with 
Arsenal—a match, they cannot 
afford to lose if they are to 
maintain their championship 
challenge. 

Brooking, the brains behind 
West Ham’s attack, is missing with 
a back injury, after Monday's 
League Cup replay against Totten¬ 
ham Hotspur. Bonds, who pro¬ 
vides the driving force in midfield, 
is again affected by a long-stan¬ 
ding groin strain. 

Against an unchanged Arsenal, 
West Ham attempt to solve the 
problems by bringing Coleman 
into midfield and playing Jennings 
up front. 

Queen’s Park Rangers, in second 
place, have similar worries for 
their home game with Stoke City, 
whose last defeat was at Ipswich 
on October 18. McLlntock has a 
thigh strain and Francis a back 
injury. Both face a fitness check. 

The leaders, Derby County, 
unable to play their £300,000 
signing, Leighton James, but un¬ 
beaten in their last eight league 
games, give McFarland a late test 
before toe home game with 
Middlesbrough. McFarland has 

Golf 
DUNEDIN: 138: V.\ Brosk fUSl. 6«J. 

69. 159; N. RalcIlfTc • Australia i. 70. 
eV: D. Good iAustralia i. 73. o.i. 140: 
B. Clari: i US i. 63. 72: H. Undorv/ooo 
iUS<. 67..75; B. JottCi <Australia'. 

71. 69. 141: K. Nagle ■ Australiam. 6^. 
72: A. Cooper fAustralia >, 69. 73: H. 
Chari*'-. 69, 72; B. Vivian. 70. 71. 

1 147! V. Wood iGB*. 76. 7J. f.)!: M. 
B?mbrlrioe fCBi. 76. 7a. l^i: K. 
Ai-hby • mji. 77. T6. 

MIYAZAKI: 157: H. Crccn tU^’. 
67. 70. 133: R. Mawenga'e 11-’®.* • 
"7. 15v: K- Bhlmarta. il. oU. 140. 
r Kite u«S . 71, 69: H. Yasuda. t>-. 
73: M. d€ahl. 69, 71: H. MIn-An 
.TaJwBni. 74. 66: L. Zfrmcr'USi. 
71. 69; P. Ooaicrtiuls (UB', iO. i0. 
141: T. Murarami. 71. 70: I. AnU. 
71. 70: F. Kobaj'aahl. 71, iO. 

uaila, Nov 2S.—Lesley Potter, 
iritain, reached toe semi-final 
id of the women’s division at 

world ten-pin - bowling cup 
: today. She totaled 1,3b 3 
its (1.294 pins) during toe 
:D-game session, in the second 
c of tiie quarter-final round, 
irs Potter, of Surrey, qualified 
the last four behind the ebam- 
is of Canada, Bermuda and 

Belgium. Her performance is the 
best by a British bowler since toe 
women's division was introduced 
into die world cup in 1972. 

Benjamin Corona, of Mexico, 
took toe lead again on toe fourth 
day of the men’s championship. 
Corona,, who has led twice this 
week, fired his way to toe top 
of IS survivors when he rolled , 
an eight-game pinfall of 1,643 for 
a points total of 1,768.—Reuter. 

Ice hotkey 
WORLD. ASSOCIATION; Galganr 

Cov boyfi Phoetriv RMdnilWMS 2 - 
Minnesota Fighting Samis 5. Cincinnati 
Stingers 5: IndHnageha Raecrs 5. 
Winnipeg Jeks 1: San Pletjo Mariners 
0 Ooehec Nonllques 1... _ , 

NAnONAL LEAD UE: Mon troal 
Canadians 3, Now York Islanders 1; 
Kansas CUy Scouts S, SI Louis Blues 

Cricket; 
NAGPUR: Sri Lanka 521 for S 

(A. P. B. Tennetoon 97. R. Dais 6B 
not omj; v India. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.00 unless stated 

First division 
Aston Villa v Leicester . 
Coventry v Birmingham . 
Derby v Middlesbrough . 

Ipswich v Sheffield Ufd ........ 
Leeds v Everton . 
Liverpool v Norwich . 
Manchester Utd v Newcastle .... 
Q.P.R. v Stoke . 
Tottenham v Burnley . 
West Ham v Arsenal .. 
Wolves v Manchester C . 

Second division 
Blade born v Charlton . 
Blackpool v Notts Co . 
Bolton ▼ West Bromwich . 

Bristol Rovers v Chelsea. 
Carlisle v Southampton . 
Fulham v Bristol City . 

Hull City v Plymouth . 
Luton v Orient . 
Nottm Forest v York.. 
Portsmouth v Oxford Utd .... 

Sunderland v Oldham . 
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 

BaTiav cn? v KaUocK Town: Fiwt* 
wood v Nothurfield: Greet Harwood v 
GdieaJieaiJ: Mactltaflcld » Biwion 
Unllufl: South Uvorpool v Morecamta: 
SUriord Rangers * Barrow: Wigan v 
Scarborouati. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE—V'lrsl dltftilon: 
Cldplon v Kinovronun. Hiichln laum v 
Kii'M. Loyionsion'? v Southall. SctonU 
division: Avalcy v Horsham. Corlninun- 
Casuais v Harrow Borough. Honipion v 
Ctia^hani Lin! led. Harlow m» 
Croydon. Hertford Town v Bnrrham 
Wood. Hornchurch v Uromlty. Tilbury 
v Carshallon Athletic. tfiM.v Fimlilrj'. 
Wafclngfc:un Tout) v HdJion and 
HerMiam. 

FA TROPHY.—Third qualifying 
round: Barking v Daguiham, Barnet v 
Harwich and Parkesion. Bishop's Stort- 
ford v firord. Chelmsford City v St 
Albans Cll) . Dorchosier Town v Dulwich 
HonUci. Ura'.escnd and Norihfleet v 
Stttnus Town. Hendon v Baatnoitoke 
Town. Kings Lynn v Dunsiabio fawn, 
Maidstone United v Tooting ana 
Mitcham Untied. Hamspeio v Besloy 
Uni led, Slough Town v Wycombe wa n¬ 
derers. Waltnamsiow Avenue v Enfield. 
Wuldatonc v LMthertioad. Woking v 
Sullen United. 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE '2.30): Old 
Chlawclllens v Old WrlHnburlans. Old 
Harrovians v Lancing OB. Old Malver- 
nlarts v Old Brentwooos. Old Rcirionjans 
v Old Aidenhamians. Old Weatmlnstera 
v Old ArtUni&ns, 

missed one club game and Eng¬ 
land’s European champions trip 
match in Portugal, since receiving 
a thigh injury playmg for England 
In Czechoslovakia last month. 

Liverpool should have Keegan 
fit after missing two games with 
a thigh strain. Their opponents 
at Anfleld, Norwich City, have 
spent the week at the seaside to 
recover their morale after losing 
four matches, but they could still 
be affected by the absence of 
defender Powell, raced doubtful 
with an ankle injury. 

There are two Manchester 
United cast-offs playing at Old 
Trafford. Gowllng 'makes his re¬ 
turn as Newcastle United’s leading 
scorer and Alex Stepney, whose 
first team Job was handed to 
Paddy Roche by the manager. 
Tommy Docberty, five games ago, 
returns for toe home side. Since 
dropping Stepney, United have 
conceded 10 goals. 

The Leeds United striker, 
Jordan, who has not played In 
the league this season because of 
groJn and back injuries, could 
return against Everton at Elland 
Road. Jordan is In a 15-strong 
party, but hia Inclusion could 
depend on fitness examinations on 
Maddey and Yorato. 

Everton will include Hamilton, 
signed for £40,000 from Ipswich 
in. midweek. 

Third division 
Aldershot v Walsall . 
Cardiff v Shrewsbury. 
Chesterfield v Chester (3.13)_ 
C Palace v Mansfield . 
Gillingham v Colchester . 
Grimsby v Preston . 
Hereford v Bury . 
Peter boro v Southend . 
Port Vale v Moiwall . 
Sheffield W v Rotherham ...... 
Swindon v Brighton . 
Wrexham v Halifax . 

By Tom German 
Stockport County 3 

Swansea City 2 
The Pied Fiper, tootling on his 

flute to the full capacity of his 
lungs, would hare bad to contem¬ 
plate doffing bis cap to Georg? 
Best. A self-imposed absence of 
almost two years from competi¬ 
tive football, though not from 
often unkind scrutiny, mav have 
thickened his girth and dulled his 
edge, but has hardly diluted b,s 
magnetism. 

The nation’s most unpredict¬ 
able footballer ?ud, argucu!:-. 
perhaps potentially among its 
most skilful if he chose to be, 
lured over 9,000 to Edgelev Fart 
for Stockport County’s 3—2 win 
over Swansea City in test night’s 
fourth division match. Usually uo 
more than 3,000 would "have 
ventured out on a night so camp 
and chill. 

The stand was full and it is 
three years since that test hap¬ 
pened. Someone whispered they 
had identified a ticket tout bur 
no confirmation was forthcoming. 
A zealous marshal wielded a loud- 
hailer, making room for toe late¬ 
comers, and heads were scratched 
pondering wheu it was last uied. 
“ Colour photographs oF George 
Best, price 15p, will be on «uc 
after toe match ”, announced a 
voice over toe loudspeaker. 

Scottish premier division 
Ayr v Aberdeen . 
Dundee Utd v Critic . 
Hearts- v Motherwell (3.0) . 
Rangers v Dundee . 

St Johnstone v Hibernian. 

Fourth division 
Bournemlh v Northampton . 
Barnsley v Huddersfield (3.13) .. 
Crewe v Brentford . 

Darlington v Rending . 
Hartlepool v Newport . 
Rochdale v Workington ........ 
Southport v Cambridge .. 
Torquay v Bradford .'. 

SOUrHERN LLACUX: Premier dlil- 
Slon: Oramhdin v Bedford lU.oOt: Hill¬ 
ingdon v Burton; Bunnbrldgi- v Dover; 
leiioru i Wlnibtalan: Tunbridge v 
lUWIff. riKl dj'. ,?IOII: N’ o rU I; burry 
y Bronribgrovc DJ-yji ; Bfrdworlh \ AP 
Ltomlnglon; Ghellcrliam y Bvnburv 
iii-Soi; MorUiir 'Tjdiii v Tur.uvor.n 
fU-oCM; Milton Kvvneu v Worcosiar; 
Owes try v Bury Town: Slcvenago v 
Witney Town: Welllnpboroucjii v 
DiouL'csicr. South: Caniorbuiy v Craw¬ 
ley: A-'hfort v Anduicr; Diriford v 
Morropolllan Po.lce; liulfdford/OorLihp 
y IVaicrioovtUe: Hi»i|nos v Kolkuitonu/ 
ShOfWTBy: Szllsburj* u Bonnot Regia. 

AIHLNIAN LEAOLrE—Plrst dimion: 
Lev. i-a v Cdmonion Haringey, Marlow v 
Aildlestons. RtoiUH v Ruullp Manor. 
S'fond division: Canbvripy Town v 
li’lndaor and Eton. Cdr.varc v Casi- 
bourne Unliod iS.IBi. Harr-Mold UnlinJ 
y KeRham i2.1qi. Henivl HcmMteaU v 
Wlllesden Molesey v Trinn 
Town. Lrnguc Cup—Socond round:- 
Aylesbury United v AJLon Town <a.OO). 
Holmslow v Epsom end Ewell, Haver- 
sluup. romrn v EJlin and Bel voder?. 
LclchworUi v Cheshunt. Leyton Wingate 
v Ralnhani Tmre. Uxbridge v Enping 
Ttjwn 13.01. Worthlnjf v Egham <3.0i. 

ARTHUR DUNN CUP—Preliminary 
round: Old BalopUna v Old earthualaas 
rat Shrewsbury. 2,501. 
Road running 

Wolvcrton 6 miles open race (5-Qj, 

Road walking 
Belgrade Hu rri era open 7 mUos ill 

UbnbredOD, 3.501, 

Rowing 
Vesta winter eights (al PulnoyK 

Midland Bank sen do Is regal La vat 
Putney j. 

Scottish first division 
Airdrie v Arbroath . 
Clyde v Kilmarnock . 
East Fife v Dumbarton . 
Falkirk v Morten . 
Hamilton v PJaulruse . 

Queen of gouth v Parlick. 

St Mirren v Dunfermline. 

Lacrcsse 
toura OF E“luL?NL> Sr.-IHJ!’ 

rL.AG: Srcond rqum*: Bu:UAur-.i M*'l .• 
I;:1 Croydon v O-.rord Lnlvm-iy; 
Lon^un Unl.orsiiy v Kai<i;a:uil: vurl-.y 
v l^unhrldyc L-nl1. 

SOUTH or- ENOL.VND LE'.UUL- 
Vlr.l Ltvblvi olal>-: FI Ncl'i'r v r.'iltiii. 
S'iW'1 Hanisi'aJ O v l:<-ci- 
L-:iti*in. Lfe A v I'uriti D- Pu.A 
v BucLhuisl Hill V Ovlord Iroquois 
v Bvslci'iiiwlh. 

WOMEN'S MAT UHLS: Uo-iWiud 
L'nUvrnflv -'iJ'anrta >ai Uiiifans- 
litld. U.lSi: Earncl v Pcnilj' H'.1'.:.- 
piiham v Si Ch.S^^-h-.r'a School. 
RkicMKaih v Bi.'cthuin hs: Kuroci- 
dm v EirLhamjicd: Nbrirkh «• Si 
I-tli- Sc.iooi; hocdlnn OTi'v-riHv v 
Hatch End: Wcsi Lu.-inun v nelp.ti-. 

Squash Rackets 
Surrci' open ch- .. 

b';j:n: Brlmti AbSeydalo lavi’ail-m 
icunidmcni iii siil.s., . 

Teievisie-n highlights 

Bast b»s committed !iimfe!f to 
serve Stockport udlI tat ecd cf 
toe year, though ooiv in home 
matches. By then, he feels, he will 
be ready to judse whether he tso 
attune enough to make his mark. 
.’3d his r?LT«sy. in Aiu-sri-a. j;'Jy 
irenc will have to v.air c-. hfte. 
The posterior is sti'J lll-prcpar- 
tioned, by old standards, despite 
10 !b sbe-J In the p.\st -Mil. ur 
so. The familiar scntlie is r-A 
S.' lft, nor so nimble. Nor did 
East, wearing No 7 on his back, 
overtax himself. 

..Yet he stirred liimsoif v.fceu it 
njactired. Ind-eed. tvlthuut Blci, 
Stockport would undoubted1:* ha: e 
bjad an unproductive uifht. The;.’ fr."7d all three seals to him. 1'he 
irst came after IS minaias as 

Swansea proved viribl? nervous as 
Best took toe first of three s-jcces- 
sive corner lacks oa the lift. 

Putter, beneath Swansea’s tor, 
desperately pushed the first round 
the post. The second went toe r.’rre 
way off a defender’s bead. The 
third Best placed deeper 2cress 
goal and Potter pile rid it uteri Jy 
u\tr his own line. 

_ The second goal ccd'I- el Ee^t 
t(r.;'.¥ two teaiEtive oppspents Et he 
brought the L*3TI i*i f:or.i ti»e icit 
Bad horsted his pe^s above toe 
gatherir.s crM-d f->r B-rd'ey to 
drive it in. Best Itimseif lamlod 
the final blow, a steriuus volley 

Scottisk second division 
Alloa v Albion Rarer3 (Z.d) _ 
Esecbiu v E Slirliag . 
Cydebank v Esrw'ck . 
Coivdcablii v ?iosdn*>.bk . 
Forfar v Rrito . 

Quccn’i Park v Straursicr. 
Stirtois.A V Slcohnuicmuir. 

daspatched lelt-footed from ksae 
haijh: whiuh whistled ia. Tbera, 
at test. v:es a cbmpse of vintcej 
Best. Titet on» Shaft aion; should 
have st/.d u itv of those colour 
photographs. 

Yet t’.^nsca elm vet cpeiled Lh? 
party. They hid ceruin]-r miesod 
tbrar eiioacas tcrly on and ir ths 
l-it 10 minutes, v::tn ti lock pert 
down to 10 man, they scored 
t ice tiirougii Curtis and Era tor. 
Set East bad left them too much 
10 do. Best’s self analysis citer 
Lh? mute.’) vas that he did not 
fed half ?s fit as he v.’oidd !*>--? 
to be—bvr he honed !;•: v/vuld 
cot be indeed on 'vw rrjtrh. 

SlCC^nvi 
J_-i-’' ;,^|*'uri*ur. 1; turtle:’, t. Lau-lDax, 

n. ’>.■ ’a." .. _L 
l'/.mi. a. u. 

i'--: <■ pL'-ir- V. 
Cva-s. O. r- i:.. « Erii'Ji. 
P 1‘u.T'”. )J La’’’-. —*. p. 
.is"!-.-.. G. Gr-y ifu'j D. Er'i.on*. A. 
Lu': 

ReiL-r»' J. Sr-. .’1 »L<-i::,ijri. 

Leighton James, v.ho v.js trens- 

ferrt d f"o:ti E*ani,t" to Derby 
Cvjp*y fir marc iJ*..tt £322 CV0, 

b; ! *'t o.n tort rc?2c ii 
Eririto fooibjil. That is the pre¬ 
diction of toe C’jrnlr7 clieirn'an, 
E.b La J. cn to? Jay th? Fjo:- 
I'jII Lca-c? nltureii dstaiis of 
the c: iiein-'’t to civs tl:a 
p’isyrr: fi'crdom rf contoacr ficra 
the 1P77-76 season. 

R’Jg'y Un:C2 

7 cur n? ?. Ic'j 
v '.ui’jsiU.-ii 12 *'.' 1. 

Court'' C’,arT,r,’0T-t:'""p 
C-:rI.^- r •• ’ — '.oil': n! 
I-';; » ;n U 
I : r-';-vi'P- •• \ '‘f’ .•••.-» <21 V: 
L:n.-. U 

C'vb 'j'.-y. J'Z' 
- • . t 

F.!». .• !• • 

Hockey 
LOSUON tt.v. Ub. e< :!.W1JH v 

8—.,'*''<r »■ . ». 
b. lu'ji- IV." ■•-lilVV v r"J-<U!.cj ; Du." Tn 
% Fiirtmo-u;- v v ': 
Hai!03!o‘.' r '.).-IO..’,!--.--.-'; O1! K l-*^!-l'.,n- 
lj- . v % : 1? -:o--I i.n< *•.''» v 
l:^-.I|7L.»!..y 1 luVs U.M ^<;...—,1, 
V eoii:)<-;.il;- v SurL'ilOR. SI 
Alb’"* v l"'*'.i-;i.o,l. 

P7SI l.SAf.vr. P:-< ... 
rjn"3 »• f..'11' "n|- 

1 -•r.,lv li.nii-'ui: S"1).]'. l- D-*'r" 1 
• 0(.k.’n: B-*.rSS-a’l? 1 l<'- I'.-i-n 
t:;r.<-i • '!!•• Cmj V*!i:» v i.o'< f;- -tri 

ibflilvu Cite ' B'Uv’ij.-ii* ;. 
luTrt < Nor«i|- iiodwi). Old fcov'Jt- 
i-.J'.'H'. •. i.cw' f:. 

•-■iiir.n :• 1 ■* 1 • i-i'.s- m- v i.-o’.ns; 
i'.-licc:- •. tr^i 1 < 

■ji-nrilsl.*' If ■>..ii; . 
l_r.-Jo- 1 Cl" '' O-'V'I. Lo-sOcn 
L ■'r. 11;' 1 E£.-..'o'- 

v. OM1 'i ^ cov.r,’ i:m i-i-.io-i. 
!lioiln7::.-i;-,:i-? « ^ |p..<«». 

I^.WHhi ■ ’*,ic* t*.r'c«i1 ■ r r -* 
Lv?U? ■'(terb-.1 1 : CM! c - T 
I"-*1 ■. u'i!:" •■'his- • 1. 1-;-. -. ,s" 
Si-tm-v *Soc’’u-. 
C'.'u-CilillS 'Ch>*:riP-ri Lc- '-i 1’i-L 
v.rtl"" v ■' l:UU.Stj:. i."u‘4;ai' f jii i,' 

CreiS-Ee'jetr" 

BBC1 
Football: Preview 112.201. 
Boxing t Albert Hail promotion 
112.45, 1.10, 1.401. 
Raring : Chepstow races at 1.0, 
1.30, 2.0, 2.30. 
Athletics: International-. .cross¬ 
country, Gateshead (2.40. *.0i. 
Rugby League: CasticTcrd v 
Widnes fZ.IOi.. 
Football: Match of the fit? 
110.251. 

Rugby Union: Swansea v Aus¬ 
tralians (7.0J. 

IDA 

Football: Prcic-'v 
Ori^siterins : £ *.cd! 
Acrobatics: World 
(about 1.3). • 
Racing: SEDti*u*n 1 
2.0. 2.50, 3.0 ; lv±r' 
Jt 1.43, 2.13. 2.15. 
Mowing: F.Av rzi 
L'ivtes; 
(about 3.20;. 
V'restlins : *5rr. 
(4.01. 

I3A<—(enwrre w 
FoutoJlJ : isli L.L.IC 

-v 7' i »• 
c. 

• -to-i •. ,.;v 
i•:> \ a . • * •• • 
• v •■)-.. ,.<.. v 
"•.if'.'itr.; •!; 
*. '.<• ••• t:• ' 

; • * p V I JO, 

‘ ■.">■.."I?-, • - 

—:'n . V. 
i . - . .. 
)•'•<: ii"'< _ * , 

•i -- • i -- - 
t S nor-.«■, . <i 

ii c?:!vrrc'v 

* C'T! ’ 
l'™2 t 

.. " l. 

"h_ 1,4.0 -M.V. ' 
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SPORT* 
Racing 

Tree Tangle can keep 
up good work 
of Turnell stable 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent. 

Four of the sis races at Sandown 
Park this afternoon have been 
sponsored by Benson and Hedges 
but this fs the last time that they 
are doing so. Although they have 
decided tu persevere with their 

allowance goes hand in glove with 

inexperience. SuDreme Halo was 

ridden by Jeff King when he won 
at Ascot. And King in the saddle 

Is one thing, the relatively 

inexperienced Forsyth with respect 

is another. 

Staff Ingham has also decided 
to forsake experience in the hope 

Gold Cap at York In August they that Anson Gonsalves's allowance 
are withdrawing their support 
from Sand own. where, in the past, 
they have helped to make the 
Eclipse Stakes day such an 
occasion. 

With Bob Turnell’s horses in 
such wonderful form. I will not 
be surprised If Tree Tangle wins 
the Benson and Hedges Handicap 
Hurdle even with 12 st 6 lb on 
his back. In Ms case it is a 
question of relying upon class. 
He has not run this season, but 
that should not be held against 
him. Tree Tangle won his first 
race a year ago and then won 
three of his next four. Further- 

will do the nick on William Pitt, 
who is penalized 8 lb for having 
won the Marlow Ropes-John 
Skeaping Hurdle here last month. 
WiLUam Pin was never headed 
that day but during tbe post 
mortem on the race Smyth was 
adamant that Supreme Halo had 
weakened towards tbe end simply 
because he had been too easy on 
him at home. There should not 
be all that much between them 
this time. 

Grando King has improved out Early Spring takes early lead, at the first fence of the 
or an recognition since last Bookham Novices’ Steeplechase. 
winter but even so he still looks 

mm w ms ucm .uu«. > »»ia- too close to the likes of Tree _* •... _ ,,, 
more, anyone who was at New-- Tangle now. Casting the eye fur- ra?nth' 
bury last Saturday ought to be rher down the handicap Highway »,_ « y ,£res.*' 
only too well aware of what the Rambler. Alvertoo, Young Arthur, H^?:™ h >Srnc^a.i^NHeJs 
Turn ells can do when they are The Hertford, and Old Man wained by Peter Easterbv. who 

r_T._*T"_I.. nJli.i_I _._, ... .. . , , . has hfines nf ndnnlnn fh<i ni’n In form. Tree Tangle finished 
third in the Champion Hurdle last 
March. On that occasion he was 
the only one to make a race of 
it with Comedy of Errors once 
the beat was turned on. 

Tree Tangle put Supreme Halo 
firmly in his place at Kempton 
Park on Boxing Day and now that 
Supreme Halo has been penalized 
Tor winning the Black and White 
Whisky Hurdle at Atcnr a fort¬ 
night ago. Tree Tangle has to 

Dimplex will aU apn*al for on<* 
reason or another. The Hertford 
was made favourite when the bet¬ 
ting began on Tuesday and be has 
held that position. But It would be 
as well to remember that he was when he clashed with Flashy Boy 
receiving 16 lb from Night Nurse in the Black and White Wbiskv 

has hopes, of winning the two most 
valuable prizes this afternoon 
with Alverton and Easby Abbey. 

Having taken Easby’ Abbev’s 
side at Ascot a fortnight ago; 

when he was beaten four lengths 
by him in tbe Free Handicap 
Hurdle at Chepstow In October. I 
am not convinced that The Hert¬ 
ford is good enough to win as 

_ _ tough a race as this even with only __ . __ 
give him only 3 lb. He should be 10 st S lb to carry and King into tifoaghout yesterday aftemocii 
up to that task. Admittedly, Ron the bargain. will have improved Flashy Boy's 
Forsyth is taking some weight off Now that the rains have come chance but it cannot bare helped 
Supreme Halo's back by claiming Old Man Dimplex could turn oik Tingle Creek in bis attempt to 
his 7 lb allowance but it Is to be the pick of the long shots, gire 21 ib to Easby Abbey, 
pertinent to remember that that He finished fourth behind Supreme Tingle Creek holds the course 

Gold Cup, I feel almost bound 
to do so again. They met on 
eourl' terms that d.ny. flow EiSby 
Abbey Is receiving 9 lb from 
Flashy Eoy. The rain wuich 
teemed down so . persistently 

record at Sandown but be has 
been beaten ou his lest three 
visits there and be has begun to 
be vulnerable. Easby Abbey 
finished only fourth behind Flashy 
Boy at Ascot a fortnight ago and 
was remounted to do so. But his 
fall after the third fence where 
be slipped and slithered on land¬ 
ing was quite out of character. 
He had won seven of his previous 
nine steeplechases 

Tbe ground was slippery at 
Sandoivn yesterday after the' rain 
and that resulted in the beginners 
biing somewhat unsure of them¬ 
selves. Brawny S-ct. n*v hone for 
the Bookham Novices’ Steeple¬ 
chase whs one casualty. 

STATE OF GOING iDlfIcU!i: Chen- 
slow Good to fin*). Market Rasen: 
Good. Sandown Part: Good. SL-dgo:lrid: 
Good :o volt. H.'-ihJ'.i iTlonda- i- Good 
lo soft. SotJUuvri! i *iOn>Ja:' ■ r Good. 

Grand Canyon to give 

By Michael Seely 
Grand Canyon, the spearhead 

of a determined antipodean assault 
on our important hurdling prizes 
rids winter, can make amends for 
bis unlucky fall on the fist m the 
race won by Asdic at 
Park on Thursday by winning tbe 
Lincolnshire Poacher Pattern 
Hurdle at Market Rasen this after¬ 
noon. 

Grand Canyon, owned by me 
New Zealand-born and Sydney- 
based financier Fat Samuel vrho 
landed a spectacular gamble when 
Captain Christy sprinted up the 
hill at Cheltenham to win tbe 
1974 Gold Cup. is but one of a 
formidable trio of New Zealand- 
bred horses now in the care of 
Darck Kent at Chichester- The 
other two are the Australian cham¬ 
pion hurdler Navigation and Pce- 
moko Prince. Navigation, who 
caught the eve with a higoly prom¬ 
ising first run when third behind 
William Pitt at Sando-.-n Park, has 
since disappointed in heavy ground 
in France and will now wait for 
faster going. 

The hope of tbe side is un¬ 
doubtedly Paemoko Prance, the 
winner of 16 races in his native 
islands and reckoned as Gib 
superior to Navigation in New 
Zeeland. Unfortunately tbe mud- 
loving paemoko Prince caught a 
virus infection on his Ion; jour¬ 
ney across the oc4ans and lest a 
great deal of condition. Now re¬ 
ported to be recovering fast, Prae- 
moko Prince may well Mre a 
preliminary race before running in 
the Irish Sweeps Hurdle at Leop- 
ardsrown. 

In riie meantime Grand Canyon 
can make Ills fourth appearance 
In this country a winning one by 
giving weight all round to some 
useful recruits to bardling- These 

Include the Irish import and easy 
Carlisle winner Arctic Mist from 
the all-conquering liable of uordon 
Richards and in the same owner¬ 
ship as Sea Pigeon. 

Tocv Dickinson's Autumn Rain 
who would probably have hasten 

Bair’S Ps-.V at Newcastle with more 
forceful assistance from the saduie. 
Count Kinure, Chocolate Ripple 
srJ M’lrshelstov.Ti ; all have shown 
s:i:'ip;es of ability- An interesting 

c.: ■ comer is the David J.IorJay- 
trzined Clove Hitch rccenLy 
bou2.it from Lord Fairhavcn by i 10 
t:.=t canahle amateur rider Peter 
Gr jurrll. But. I shall still rely on 
tlz- h'.rd-pullicg but 1005*5trictiug 
Crrnd Canyon. 

One of last season’s top novice 
h-ir-H ?rs who can ntake his first 
amvrrr.rce over fences a winning 
o"»e Is Primercllo- who runs in 
tiia Grand Nortecs’ Stseplccirtse. 
Arart from his Circe success. 
Pri-nercJlo’s other good efforts 
included. an excellent third to 
Tamrrs in the Srirreppes Gold 

Brunov Rambler, in the Lloyds 
B-'nk Champion Novices’ Hurdle 
at Cheltenham. Reported to have 
c-rcelled in a school over fences 
ar Snanrcn on Monday. Primereuo 
should only have to out in a clear 
roticd to win this afternoon. 

In rbe Pami-a Cigar Hurdle 
Q-«-lin=r, I shall rake a chance 
n*r'i Fs*ir Kittv. a comfortable 
.-.inner of her last two races. If 

• could be reliod on to give of 
|.=5 this r~ce would be at 
the mercy of Trustful, who upset 
c ■•"'latinns !>’■ beaus M?*vo 
Ricci and Hohroh in a valuable 
j—*ir’|j»p on the fiat at Sand own 
Pr-k in A«i7cst. Put the Stan 
Mellor-trafrad gelding h?s r.vo 
v—vs of running and was in third 
rt-ce and zl-eadr beaten when he 
fell at tbe lest flight in the race 
•.••oa h-r Our Nicolas at .Wolver¬ 
hampton. 

Sandown Park programme 
[Television (IBA): 1.30, 2.0, 230 and 3.0 races] 

1.0 POND STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £904.60: 3m 118yd) 
1C2 112HF-0 Clonmel ion fMlM S. ShCtUKIII. R. .VrmylABV. H-tl-B —■ 

12fp-4 Raywl Mranrrr (COI IP. White.. A. Moon?. 30-11.6 H. Atkina 
106 032440- Prairie Dog < Mr* F. WJIwym. F. Welwyn. 11-11-3 W. Smith 
1 CfT 2311-12 Banner (CD) i H. Dean'. R. Blakoney. 7-11-3 J. McNaushl 
108 J3p1p-2p Ebony Rock i J. Roaoraon i. T. M. Jones. 6-10-13 .. — 
1W «3t-432 Opltltn Imam .MiB M. Welch., M. Scudamore. V-IO-IO - 
170 0390-3) Tashllan Vf <M. Marsh'. Marsh. 7.10-8 . M. Gifford 
113 43iOA- Spa Count iA. Weaver l, G. Rlcharda, 6-10-0 ;... J. O'Neill 

7-2 Splttln Image. J-l Banner. 11-2 Tashllssa VI. 7-1 Royal Measure. B-l 
Claim i oil on, lu-1 Ebony Hock. Sea Grunt. 12-1 Pralrtc Dog. 

130 BENSON AND HEDGES NOVICES’ STEEPLECHASE 
(£1,360 : 2im) 

201 020-021 Accord (Mrs C. VUliam*'. R. Turn ell. 8-11-32 .. A. Turnall 
3u.7 00-0000 Welsh Dresser .Mrs J. Ford.. J. U'Domignuc. 4-10-1 — 

1-6 Accord. 5-1 Welsh Dresser. 

2.0 BENSON AND HEDGES HURDLE (Handicap: £4,542 : 2m) 
Out 211234- Trrv Tangle (CO) . Mrs C. Wllllamsi 

Chepstow programme 
[Television (BBC1): 1.0, 1.30, 2.0 and 2.30 races] 

12.0 HARE HURDLE (Novices : Div I: Part I: £340 : 2m) 

2.0 MARKSMAN HURDLE (Handicap : E403 : 21 ml 
Mightier Yet CC) iMrs D. McFwar.'. C. Dariei^ 

Forbidden FruM iG. Cooper'T. Forucr. O-ll-S G. Ti.t-rr.cr 

4 
6 

10 
11 
13 

Border Mark (Lt-Col J. CluntmrUync' 

CommanwealUi Games i.Mns J. Hobby ■ 

B'J2 
Wj£ 
■V04 
3o7 

."•■ll 

.Vo 
314 

Kir, 
016 

otor-ai 
1120-31 
21-1121 
0400410 

321 f-00 
1210-12 

1100-00 
111-2 

01130-2 
2101OJ- 

Supreme Halo (CD) S Rami.lnm. H. Smylh. 5-12-3 — 
William Pltf (CD) >H. joeii. S. Ingham. rf-lL-- A. Connives 7 
Crandn King (O) >L. Phillips., M. Tale. 6-12-1 . 
True Song 401 iM.s 1. Vnderwoodi. D. L'ndcrubud. 6-J1-7 

FMilIng Taffy (CD) < P. Union■ 
Highway Rambler tP. Muidoon i 

317 000-304. 

?.!•# 104-103 
1204-23 
(021rp- 

H. Barry 
Uulon. 8-11*6 .... — 
G. Rldiarils. 5-11-5 

J. O'Neill 
Alverton (D) >S .lael >. M. H. Casivrby. 5-11-3 P. Broderick 
Zip Fastener (D) > M. McAInlne. F. Rlmell. J-ll-1 .. — 
Yeung Arthur (□) ■ Mrs □. Kent'. D. Kohl. 6-10-15 

P. Hj.'nes 3 
The Hertford ID) i B. Shine.. B. Si.lCI. 4-10-8 .. J. King 
Mlae Boon (D) i Gnnilesae J. de Brye'. If. Hand. C-1U-7 

TV. Smith 
Old Mart Dimple a (D) iC. Wade, h. Wlnlur. ri-lu-7 

ft. KUiaian -J 
.. AC: Ins 

-alien u 
Lunsu 

C. Miller. 7-11~J 

D. Canurrlght 
S. Mellor, T-i i - j 

O- Hoddoa Hill iL. Pollen, pnller. S-11-4 .® 
U- LiOtw Malosty .P. Gonin.e. O. bsruna, 6-11-4 .a v.ay 

300p-O Roman Fanlare (A. MlIdniay-HhUe... G. Uolduu, 5-11-4 

0423-00 Sltveranter iA. SliVMi, □. Anrll. 5-11*4 . ' 
rO W.nd River 'S. Lions.. J. Gih-on. 5-11-J . . 

Bryan Dora ■ CJ. Mlcnelli. O. Gandollo. 1-11-0 .... p. Barlan 
00-0 Bucksholl iRrlg C. Harvey ■. D. Nienoison. 4-1 i-ti J. Suthem 

r-O Chlnky Ty 'Mrs K. Nr.iJwv. L. Kennard. 4-11-u P. Richard 7 
at Flchermana Cat ill, Tootko.I., Mrs k«niurd. 4-n-u 
31 General Post . Mrs P. Have)'. G. a.’ld.'ng. —ll-u r. Unlev 
S'J 000-230 Unit J»sele 'Mrs J. Bird ■. L. God laid. 4-11-0 .. A Brantr.rd 
42 Nova Eldorado ik". Taminli. TV. Charles. 4-11-0 Mr Charles 7 
*46 O Talkan's Melody tH. VKkaryi. T. Gosling. 4-11 -»l b. LuyimB 5 

3 0O-3i.t Talkim's Melody. 4-1 Brran Bom. 6-1 Con.nionw-ea'th Ca..ics Lene 
Majesty. 8-1 SIHvrantcr. 30-1 Human r'airfare, Llitlc Jo-vlt. Curlii, 14-1 ouieri. 

Ii30 HARE HURDLE ( Novices : Div U : Part I: £340 : 2ai) 

4 

5 
6 
T 

12 
1-, 
14 
13 
16 

0000-00 

The RT-dinp (D) 

17 

25 

21-0 Double Negative 

A. Broigr.r.l 
N. KemicK 

023 

O-pOOOO 
0 

04003- 
3-0 

O 
f-0 

UJ- 
00-0 

000-UU2 
0-0 

Bab Bunker 'A. Mlldinav-MWie■. G. Doldge. 6-11-4 .. _ 
Bright Sliver i Mrs M. Kloryi. H. Wuiib. 5-11-4.p Barton 
COaun.al Lilhl «r*. AJIuiii'. u. L'nrUTXOod, 6-11-4 \|. It,.., ■/ 
Cranrcrd bridge if. lan.un*. '■an.on, 6-11-4 .. p Leach 7 
Foriy Lines 'Mr O. Ci.esnej''. Li. Gncsni-v <9-11-4 __ 
Gilled Ctrl iU. luckeri. H. Payne, .>-11-4 . . 
Jug of Punch iMrs J. naaeri. >i. Sruoamorc. 6-11-4 _ 

Mis M. wood Pir.vcr*. F. RimeU. S Il' 
J. tnrfce 

Conmvaba -G. Ltavd. D. II. Jones. JV11-0 Mr 
Tej-le's Bov (Vrs P Cltir.-r-j,. J:. elver. 5-10-lu 
Palaevlll iW. Kal-ie.. J. Kline. —1.0-12 . 
Tennchca *S. Kemlcft'. K-m.T»: j-IC-IO 
Mirtiniih »A. Stnni'. D. Anrll. r.io-0 . -- 
VlPagv ThleF »A. Lv’ei. R. fleai. -v-lO-S ...... J. Fran^me 
Sailors Wind *F. Bairlce ■. * Silaawn. 4-10-0 
Portland III 'H. Dn>r., L. Co-^-r2l. MO-O ......... . 
Honey Becm 'S. BMW . L. krnnart. 4-10-0 .. C. Jnr-i 

4-1 tica-r-n-’Mtr. -i-i Oouh'p N«—a’l-.e. 7-1 E".nir. Roncv Ce4»n. 11-1 Vtfaee 
Ti-icf FnrMd-t'-n F:»iT. 14-1 V.KAUcr Vil. Listercombe. 16-1 My L6;>BUi. 
PnriMnil -m. 30-1 nlhers. 

2250 EMBASSY STEEPLECHASE (Qualifier: £1.536; 2’m) 
t 31210-3 Ftoeilng Pound (Mrs E. Bav^aer 

00300-0 
22'3'i-n 
21«n.OD 
C0O131- 
pnQlOO- 
(1300-43 
oc-ivno 

40(222- 
011033 

F. TVlnier, o-32-O , 
J. f ranrmme 

P. Ceodril. 7-12-0 V. SdiTi'T .7 21121-2 Lord Brcwndodd 
-? 21- village Slave -n. .. . 
6 3Pc’ Z»We 5'-i I*.: ,, I'. IV'; T. __ W. S'.i'*J._ 
6 p00-032 Straight Fab* «IV. Scnl!h'. H UUUs. o-i 1-2 .... H. J. trai o 

IQ 200303 Thomas Edward >J. Uunnw. J. Bradlei’. 6-11-2 M. WUllaqs 5 

_ - , „ . , —- - ; - — —...—. —- - — A-d Lord nmwTulodd. 2-1 Floaung Poar.J. 4-1 Z'la‘& Son. Village Slave. 
Ofra's Mead «J. Bradley>. IjraoU-y. o-H-4.. M. Lea 7 olhe-i 
8rti.iljno «A. a. S. ^vlhs. li-11 -4 . M. Waj-iJT 

- Pl ' u: T’' ■ 3-0 RETRTE^R STEEPLECHASE f £4-7! r 2in) 

(dd |Q) U. Bn.. .... ,..... 
• R. 3ravnr. F. Rlmell. 7-12-0.. J Bjrke 

4-1 

gr. —-ks EK?.?:- d- iiV-o v &SE7 i dieliuk.0^0 ’a? - 
3J „„ tlpro i Mrs J. Eric knell«. hi. Watliy. 4-11 -j .... N. «Rmk 7 1 art'll 3 M-xican Frolic (3) ■ VT. P.'Jninr*. S. MelMT. 7-11-12 S. Jtbar 
.vs OO- Joe Kelli »ft. horian>. il. G^mloifu. 4-11-u.W Shoonuirk 3 fJrd-lt Sir Barrymores >3. Parker BJU-fesi. F. TVolWVR. T-lj-'j 1 
■ Oirji Nu.ie Wnlsper i Li-ifol J. Gllv-on ■. J. Gibson J-li-0 _ _ A. Branrurd 
-1 pao-po spring Fashion ■ .dm M. LIvtumon-■. D. H. Jane*. 4-11-r. 5 2;i13* Warm Welcome »Mrs E. (Vit*. Mr-i Gar». 5-11-6 T1. B.ilron 

J J'ntiis 6 rrbrO-r Antnni H »J. Frtiit-. k. Bridn'^ltr. ■ -t* 

Brief Chanca (D) <G. M-.Brldv. P. Bailey. 5-10-0 R. 
Captain Her* fDI ill. Hull., Flm.li. 6-lU-O .. J. So. 
Super Troian <D) iMiss C. LlUoti. J. onn. C-io-o t- 

4-1 The Hort/urd^ si-J Aly*rlon. 6-J TOUIam.Pltl._ B-l Thy 1 angle. Supreme 
Halo, lu-1 Vauny Arlhor. 13-1 Old Man 
i'ASicncr. 16-1 Grando King, au-l •dhorj. 

1 Ini|ik-y-. 14-1 Highway HambluT. Zip 

401 

402 
405 
404 
403 

2JO BENSON AND HEDGES STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 
£4,126: 2m) 

220-112 Tingle Creek (CD) (Mrs W. Whittaker), Thomson Jones. 
9-12-3 l. Wallunson 

dpO-1 II Fleihy Boy 'A. .vatson). Walson. 7-11.5 . S. Srcqan 
211-214 Easby Abbey i Mrs Vf. Blow. M. H. Easierby. B-1'>1'.' R. Bcm- 
0-31421 St Swlihln 'Mrs- Culling•. r. Winter. V-lu-0 R. Kington o 
3pi-l 13 Black Andrew (CD) ■ Lo.lc C. Sp'.-nccr-Cliurchlll>. F. V.'ahvyn. 

7-10-3 Vf. Smllh 
406 024-1(3 “Dan'l Vdldden (CD| ■ Mra R. WTUtouayi. D. Kent. V-IO-U 

6-4 Edabv Abbey. 0-2 FUrhy Boy. 3-1 Tingle Creek, n-1 SI SwlUifu. 7-1 Black 
Andrew. 

3.0 BENSON AND HEDGES HURDLE (3-v-o: £1,544: 2m) 
5Cll 411 Sarpedon (CDI 'Miss S. Raniploni. H. Smylh. 11-5 .. J. Klnn 

Carry on Father |D| iA. fraud 
Copper Castle 
□ormilor (D) 
Ana< tJroam ... ---- -- ... 
Daahlnp Hussar iC. Marlin i. P. Haslam. 10-10 B. McNailV 7 
Eery Commission (G. Bfkloi. G. B^iuing. 10-10 R. Dailey 
Friendly Sieve lV. EdvranL.i. V. Mluholl, iv-lO. -— 
■Ceramist 'M. Danblgh i. M. Ccawi-li. 20-10 .... K. Rowel) 
Line Shoo lor ■ L. 1'iwnltesi. F. Walwj-n. 10-10 .... \V. SmlUi 
Prince Hill fh. Wiliam*i. wiilieinu. 10-10 .. Mr J. Fixtt 7 
Rivar Dance iR. lurnelli. Turn ell. ll>Hj . — 
T1 a poll no iMa| D. \ngam. J._GIfrotd. 10-10 

dot " * — — 

UUl Mil 
303 3110 A. Jones. 11-3 P. 

5i 
■>iu 
0o9 

GV3 
514 
B17 

£13 

M. ■ — r ■duuw. «. -ui. .. -r. sieelc o WiP. 6ln>.->nlA>. M. Goev.-ell. ll-j H. Bsnha.n 7 
Muidoont. U. Rlchkrde. 11-3 .. J. O'Neill 

iAirs F. Tutldi. E. Reavey. 10-10 .. A. lurncll 
oo 
32 

OO 

40432 

llndor Order* iE. Paiklm. C. Bvwlcke. 10-10 R. B-ITJ- 

_ 3-3 Donullnr. 7-2 Easy Commission. 4.) Sarr-edon. 3-1 Line Shoe lor. Tlepollno. 
12-1 Prince Hill. 16-1 Dashing Hussar Blu r Dance. 20-1 amors. 

Aiocrgia 
■atotga 
tlpro 
Joo k 
H“-ie Whisper i Ll-vfol J. GIU>on>. j. Giosbn. J-li-0 
spring Fashion IMrj M. Uvocmon*'. D. H. Jam*. 4-11-0 

_ 11 r® Bob Bunker, u-l AlboraIan. ti-l Jou Kellj-. B-l GUtvd Girl. 12-1^55*” 
Puru.ii. 14-1 lo-l u;iic.*3. 

Cricket 

Brisbane, Nov ZS.—Australia hir our freely and i 
dominaud the first day’s play ja included seven fours aw 
die fiesr Test match here today. s:::es. _ ^ 
bowling West Indies out for 214 The only early ~ tei.-- **' 
and inuking 34 without loss by escape the dutches ofYkif? 
dose of play. Gilmour v/as Rowe whou2f 

West Indies slumped in conse* out for 2S. He made a L 
quenca of a corabinatioB of their start in his return to Toiri!^ 
own errors and superior fast but seemed to be setfflnoT^ 
bowling by Gilmour and Lillee, when be was beaten by f. 
The pitch was a little capricious throw. 8 
at the sert but tvas easy-paced by The West IndLzn t ■ 
the end of tbe day. quickly dispersed with -iCJhL , 

When they batted, Australia had tslcins his onlv wicket. •' 
make a last minute alteration inshan All, to'reach M 
.    •* in Tests. Mallett. the to their order. McCosker returned 

to his hotel room with 3 stomach 
compl?inr. but the first wicket 
pair. Red path and Turner, proved 
highly successful, the partnership 
surviriitg until the close. _ 

bowler, took the only wfckai 
fell to a slow bov.lar, dj^J 
Roberts In his firsr over. 

Turner dominated An 
Greg Chappell. Austiatia’s new 

captain, was pleased witlj his ^re” ,V 
team’s performance and miked of % 
even better times ahead. “ Y7e ^Tom an^. &, 
can improve a great deal in the which brought Gilmour back 
v*»?ks ahead he said. ** Dennis rite action as a runner. 
LiUse and Jeff Thomson arc still reached dO in an hour » 

...... . . v.-orkirg up to their best and quarter ana Greg q— 
Trophv and a crcdiiahle fourth to j ionk wen for the series at described his inxupgs as 
the Champion Hurdle proir^ct | t^s eariv scagd.” he had played In Test*. 

It was tvpical of the West flose of play Turner was 3 
Indians’ pefrormance that their out and Redpath. who was 
scoring rate was more than a run bat down the order, was unb*l 
a ciDUc during the morning, tout with 38. t: 
they Iok six wickets in the pro- WST ,ndies= First i™,- 
cers. They were one down id r. q. Frcda.-ickn. c Manila 
Lillee's first over when Green- Gilmour 
idge vas leg-before. Lillee also J?; b.Lra*: -1 
removed Kzllicharran and Rid- A. 1. Kaklcharran. c Turner T S 
ards before lunch to bring his T,"~’ 
total of Test match wickets to 100. 
Gilmour ended a dashing innings 
of 48 bv Fredericks in his first 
over and then had Lloyd caught 
at the wicket by Marsh. 

Gilmour, who had to make a 
dash to the pavilion after the seat 
of bis trousers had spilt, achieved 
the disconcerting swing for which 
many of his performances in Eng¬ 
land earlier in the year were 
noted. 

After lunch Gilmour ended the 
Wesr Indians' most successful 
partnership, having Holding 
caught at slip by Greg Chappell. 
Holding, in his first Test appear¬ 
ance. contributed 34 to a seventb- 
v.icket stand of 72 with Deryck 
Murray, who was eighth out for 
6o- 

But even Murray, tbe fourth 
batsman to bn to Gilmour. was 
unable to restrain himself in the 
crisis. Usually the most careful 
of the West Indian batsmen, he 

Llllre 
I. V. A. Richards, c Gilman-"* 

Lll'ce . . . . . . 1 1 
■C. H. Llov-l. c Marsh, h r,W 
iD. L. Murray, c MalleJiTv 

Gl'maur .. _ 
M. A. Holding, c. G. Chamwfl-C *1 

(tfTmour .'™- n J 
insiisn All. r Rc-druth. b *n>n-nWU ?| 

*■&],& Robert*-.‘; «• «| 
L. It. Gibb*, not 'our .. ... 

Extras 11-b 1. n-b-Si .. 

Tnlal .. -J-l 

FALL OF WICKETS: 
3—70. 4—70. 3—Bl. 6—»» 7S 
a—tyj. y—iy>*. 10—214. 

BOWLING- LI lira. ll—lk_i-.* 
Thomson. IO-—(J-—6:'—1: C'.-TSI 
12—I-12—J: Jrnnrr. 4—l_'n 
MallcIL 0.5—0—1—1. J 

AUSTRALIA: FINI lniUagr ~ 
1. R. Rodpatli. not out 
A. Turner, noi out 

CMrat \l-b li .. 

- AI 
«! 
-il 

Total mo wins' .. 
R. B. McCo-kcr. I. M. aaanJL 

*G. 6. Ciiaptell. R. v S| 
T. W. Jcnncr. G. J. Gllreritr. oTtl 
L'.llce. J. R. Thomson. A. u. UajM* 
to hai. 

UOWUNG ■ ia dan 
7—0—21—O: Holding. * 
C.lbta. 10—2—2-:i—«: 
6—0—16—0.—ReilFr- 

Insiua 

Athletics 

No illusions for Foster 
about size of task 

1-0 RARE HLfRDLE (Novices .- Dir I s Part U ; £540 : 2nil 

a 
12 
a 
Li 
3»J 
■3*4 
o.-» 
41 
44 
4A 
47 

Q23-.M2 cochineal i:-:U D. lea-SnilUi>. T. Foriler. 7-1 l~i u.' niiran- 
4 Uorict nnaon ll 'A. \* bcl-aili'. J. L-ld.o-ll-4 Mr Wflcn.ni 7 

0-0 Pleasure Scakcr miry o. Mum. G. burl, o-tl-4 .. I!. c..iok 
Sera, ant Troy i Mr. D. Che^nc y ■, U. <Ji«n4Wy. 0-11-4 — _ 

O What a Fairy fJ. Jonis.i, J. Bni-Ucy, 0-11-4 .... M. William* a 
402 Zinu-nar t..t> L. bcuiu. D. 5:uu. .>-11-4. 

Colonel Maleon iW. brxoket. I.. CunVclt, 4-11-U »- R. Davies 

ntnni H ' J. r ,U,... n. ar.vm'.in ■ - _ . 
R 0-12373 Flr.m» King ■ H. H‘rtr7'. P. GC*. 6-11-2 .... Mr Wcnii-rwi 5 

7-4 Sir Boin mores. C-4 Me.vJcan rralic. J1-4 Warm W-'Icomt. 6-1 FUme King. 
2C-1 Anionl H. 

2.in WAR NOTICES* HURDLE fOiv n : Part II: £340: 2m) 
Brtoht Babv ‘L. TtlnaUi.. Tirtmae. f^ll—»    ,\f. Barrxir T 
Cc«h Bona nr* ' La -- — - -- 
Conciliaior 

0-00 -Feather Top iJ. SIdilti. D. Underwood, 4-11-0 .— 
OCO- Fun of Game iC. Bhillci. J. H^lne. -1-1 i-O .... S. F 

rpOff) Hazel Tor «>lr* M. DougLu-Peiuoni i. D. Boron*. 4-11-1 
o.i Hopy u. KoiUna it:, uuncani, to. hTH«. 
3- Mundy’e Lad ■ H. Er)'an-.>. U. H. Jonrs. 4- 
00 Sune.-iatlva prince u. Uadsdon■. Gallon. 4- p04000 

CUOU- 
0-043 

Kolmti 7 
_ __ _ -o 6. May 
h. IfliWu. 4-11-0 .... — 
- • 4-ll-a .. J. Jenkins 

_ _ __ _____i ■, ua tf jUHi 4-11-0 ...... — 
Synll iMn r. .If.p'.ij.-V. O. rikii-ilMin. 4-11-U M. Sluphom. i 
Trio J i ij. Mac Donald j, D. Canduiro. 4-11-0 .... W. Shoamsrk 

lbo-au ZUnnivr. 11-2 CoWnel Nelson. 10-1- 

ir. 

211 
-i 
27 

Mans ^ 

0-4 Cochineal. 11-4 Tr»o J 
Mandy's Lad, 12-1 crihora. 

37 
53 

20-1202 
400-PpO 

002-4 

604- 

'■034-0 
O 

o 
0233-02 
622020 

02200-0 

By Neil Allen / 
Athletics Correspondent 

Brendan Foster, the Earopeun 
5.000 metres champion,, wifi race 
over four and a half miles of wet, 
hilly country before ids Gareshead 
supporters £his afterhoon under no 
illusions about the magnitude of 
his task. 

Local betting, he has beard, 
" makes a certain local lad two 
tn one favourite so if things go 
wrong there could be quite a few 
slum faces around the town on 
Sunday morning. Bur I’m going to 
be up against it with guys like 
Malinowski. Hermans, Black, 
Slmmooa, Port!'- n* "3ill). n«a*m 

• Lady- li'lnilianir-^. P. Ba'lpt-, n-ii-4 .... — 
Mrs M. Bail?y». Mn Hi-nnardr T ’ 

Daring Leap cMrs j. Em*rr'. D. Baiuns. 5-1Z.-4 .'... s. mu-I of Scotland ail raaae **. 
Ohm*SlnTj. PtitUlpy.. J iLitnj. 6-11-A .  -A. Branlarl 1 OI »«Juana an nans - 

Posh -saree ilia D. Arm*. D. Ancfl. 6-11-4 ........ — j Foster admits Fve nevi 

«as.cRii".£- fc ks-i •* »« «■« 

Bar»,«u-.ssrf. LSsr.’.-aa.,-V4~i!vv.,io- 

never run 
as well over the country as I 
have over the track. I think the 
reason is that cross-country is 
almost entirely physical whereas 
track running is a combination of 

•cir a. tinison ft physical and mental. If you go off Brendan Foster: importasfe-V 

1.30 GAMEKEEPER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £544 : 3m) 
3 42 u 10-1 

K4p-03 

'0100-14 

Colon dine (O) iMra £.. Dudacon). 1. Dudgoon. B-1I-U 
l*. niotncr 

Bontley Bov (CD) iH. Gibbon j. D. NlcbuUon. 

in;.' 
■#» 

l-J. 221-130 
12 233022- 
14 223- 

40 Soran Slava «R. Comply'. P. Cund-U. 4-1'-U .. J rislk^ni* tOO fast CiO tile track VOU hear to keep in touch. 

5.3 Fnriom Raid. 4-1 Briuhi Baby. 11-2 conciU4tt.r. 7-1. : laciuri;. lo-i Roman 'them call out 50 seconds for the 
cuy. Futgrnco, G.cn Ain. i« caj, b«™^. i-i oih,rs. 0ret lap and you know you’ve got 

Doubtful ro-ner t0 watch it. The laps coming up contemplate doubling-ap in As 
L iu-ti-7 rnlftrii’onc • each time serve as a guide. But Montreal 3.000 and 10,000 mats . 
■ -J,'nShuU,<7rn v^nepSlOW SeieClHHlh in cross-country they go haring off It’s important for me to taqfc — 

—-- ---- ■ nVwali-v Rv n.ir Rarinz Corresoondeot as if the>- didn’t give a damn.” io toucth trith what running i* 
Edition Mra K. Harvey i. O. Balding. 6-10-7 R. llnlay f; „ “f , 3<? S 1 ‘ - - - • - 

iLord Lcvurl'Uiii"". I', cundiji, o-iti-i e. R. Dd^lcs 12.0 Little Jessie. 1230 Bob E 

Star Buuly l CD) t Mrs V. Robert ion i 

Gillnway 

N. WRkUr. 

TonpK' ilooi Levvri.uiii"->V r . Cundi-u. 6-1C--4 B. h. Dd^los 12.0 Little Jessie. 1230 Bob Bunker. 1.0 Colonel Nelson. 130 Tcnspir 
_ Kick On «K. Lrw,v*. L*-\vk>. w-tu-o .. — o q Headmaster. 230 LORD EROV.NDODD is specially recommended 

siuVi^ui?"76-iokict1^.C;o,0ndtoe- 4_1 ™e‘ 1*’~ ** 3.10 Sir Barrymores. 330 Forlorn Raid. 

3.30 DECEMBER HURDLE (Handicap: £680: 2m 3f) 
210300- 

121-3 
0U4110- .. ,.. .. 

SavUiern Darling . L. HquP^ri. J. Gl/rord, 5-11-6 L. '.irifnilut 5 

r.<J2 
OIJO 
f>04 
605 
WM 
•Ml 
ton 
uin 
611 
6TU 
61 j 

R. Barry 

0214-0 
003-121 
01-0364 

100-0 
1100-10 
003412 

OOO-OOg 

□ mmvoiik i Mra H. Pcwoll i. D. Hanlrv. 6-12-0 
SuramM IMn C. Willlam-i •. R. 1 unitll. 6-11-15 
Willow Hound iJ Ma>:irrguri. R. Slanfr. H-ll-ll 
Snvffiorn Darling ■ L. HouP-ri. J. Gifford. 5-11-6 ... ... 
Apple af My Eye < Mns I. Bellamy i. F. CundHI. 6-11-6 —■ 
Garden Boy «U. Ganiii, P. Balk-y. '.'-lu-12.j. King 
Mekadlr ■ Lady U. Cok'ridg-i. Midi Sinclair. 7-10-12 k. Rowtll 
c in ora* <R. Koali. S. Matthew*. 5-ifi-io . I. Gcbblo 7 
Lucius i Mra D. vhl<4k?ri. G. RUiorJ». 6-Io-b .. J. O'Salll 
Corrib Road 'A. Arnold i, Amo'd, fi-lll-l . — 
Chaucrbaa iG. Brdi. M. U«w«(l. 4-10-0 .... \T. Banha'ft t 

11-4 A'.nlr of Mir Eifo, 10QOI Siiccesam o-l Lucius. 7-1 Southern Darling. 
jn-1 Mav.idlr. l_-i Corrib Rood. 14-1 Eitioni. 16-1 Drum wink. Garden Boy. 
2u-l ouiara. 

■Ooubiiul runner. 

Sedgefield programme 
12.45 DUN COW HL'RDLE (Handicap : £272 : 2m) 

1 0-4uO-4p Newandan Boy «A. Kemp!, Komp. 7-12-1 . V. Poretral 
% ^LV‘,12 £»WB«y 1 r. Sumner i. sionipw. St-l^-l Mr W. HoUiBilneR.ii 7 
? ’ fv, ’ - u- Tinkler. o-12-U . N. 1 inkier 
S' B*3 Top JD» > D. Fianlm. M. Nauahlun, 7-11-6 Mr D. I Tank* 7 

Golden Crescent in. Blammlcbi. P. Fclamo. y-ll-O S. Holland 
_ l-.vehm* ..-ir r, ■ j...■ u ■ —. -  .. 

11 
l r 
14 

SaJS.1*** ■ ;y ijuvew'.i. h. Mr„lu>. 7-10-12 p. .-.lorru 
11 ^S2s59 3,d?y B- itoyw- c. hoji*. j-iu.7 Mr r. cov. 7 
1.J 0-00004 Rjsiomir ID) i.l Coiiliu., IV. AUttaMin. 3-10-7. .. P. Manvian 
14 p Dancing Samba ID) .J. tJii.oitils■. J. Edwards. 5-10-6 

TO *°~an<n£ 'n- Ikbwai. B. hlclunond. 5-1O-6'T^*W0v5 
17 e.-iot0?? ri®,L*,* 'J?' »73U.'. HOM. 3-10-2 . D. StlWIM 
ii i-Jlfl-J t-r-t of Hie Moor* «<-i>) ili. Cam11..turn. D. Cliapir.jn. 1-5-10-1 

0-00300 
0400- 

ti. Aslbury 
' - llli-k 

linn 
_ ..10-1 

Rabra. (D) ■ Mrs R. Sdclsei. S. Drldae. 12-10-0 H. HVuit 
cnlpplnghom 'D. .laron i. Aaron. 7-in-o.Mr B. Aaron 7 

Moun AOcmpl- S*-2 Gold'.-n Crtucont. 11-2 Last or dir 
niour*. B-l bM.rel. lO-i Raclon.-er. 12-1 MuUilne. UO-] oUi»r*. 

1.15 HOPE INN STEEPLECIL\SE (£340: 3m 250yd) 
1 130-r34 The Cent I'tra I. Chresbrcughi. IV. A. Sieplionson. 

14?!^ iliiurv Dfta1, Clarino. 4-1 Ttui Ccm. 5-1 Moldore’s Son. B-l Madin 

Canonbk-,’UKoy. Staw" 11"i Nlco paSn- d-l »««» Hooked. 11-2 Gomwood. H>1 

2.15 HARDWICK ARMS STEEPLECH.ASE (Hatsdicap: £340: 

Sp^rklft Again <CO> iC. Ui.ibi, r^.ab, l.i 1.3 , . II. Laj»ib 
Sure Jumper <D| .r. Johiufom, iirs Chesr.iore. 8-1J-5 

„ M. clJRivi 
,IA; K^fllp•. Ki*inp, 7-3 1 -■> V. Pff.'lV^I 

VS-V . p. Enntsi 
(GJ i.-iiu L. nibdcll I. U. r^lrbolrn. 6-l'l-“ 

lint) 
2 (314-"' 

mafim-S 
4310P-3 

Tan lie i\V. Pdi 
Barbie's Song 

6-4 Si-oriJr Main. Sr-4 Leone. 7-3 Tanllc. 11-3 SmponJor. 12-1 du.m”™ 

2.45 HARPINGTON HLHLDLE f £614 : 2m) 
3 02d 

8 

12 
00-3202 

241 
0404-04 

Braomefone lA. Tlioluitun I, \1. \‘jii .liiun j.IT-12 C. flour tin. 7 
Gallant Boy (CDI . Mia H. ll llroT... r. 'cir. 3-ll-i J 

Llllln Mark ■!». Loadb'iler', is. I ^irtulm -1-11-13"'. /'s^Tl'lnand 
M >nd« ■ l’. PI Her.. IV. A. S:>W£Cmi .id . . . . r. S'r, ? 

- b. Xortirii. f. 11-13 G. Gruham 7 
G. U. Rk.iurds. 4-1i-i3 

!■. Laa»T 
Apperrett ill' IVM'nn-. flien Suin'. vi|.u.. A Dl-'-nan 
B 'Tchwood Lad I\v. Bllblivr t. H. Ilarilina,, slu-O . . S. Tmtier 
The Beggar Maid i Miss. M. McDni-hl". iJ; paffbulrh' 5-11-”. 

Caharila ■ H. Omibrii'n'i. n,n>hrld. — 
Cool Gabriel _• K. T»n-r«. Tn*-r. 

P. Cnnl* 
TH-O ...... A. IVIIfon 7 

Indianlra ■ C. fn-nr ?r'. 'i. ti‘. Ft.:. rl!-, '16-11-0 I'! i.ii’-elf1? 
Irqham .4. NnsblH'. Nr-hill. 5-M-ii D •in-lli 
Marlon Lyil < I. OudJ^i. . — — 
““•'oca ■ IV Dfvoi 
S'-rrelai, Chararr .... _ 
Fp-lno Bloom -U' Brin-hi. T. ‘ -. i j -o .... M. H:.T--a 

•u*1*!I. IJoil.. 4. .7 L1-C.D. Turnbull 7 
i. !» . A Sl'-ph- n on. .vi f ,(j.. . 
iD. Aaron'. £-r.,n. .. Mr B. 4-run 7 

rmro aioom -« Bnr—h'. Iui-im .-..it-O .... M. -s 
Sunafrsa i P. Siniih-. U. * ViM'—e *• <• ,i.ii.a .... B. Fl-l-Ii-r 
Fvrup > \. Gnc-->. **r* ~..J 1-Q .... .1 

• T1«»or F«-oi iT. LlMTluni. T. FalPinr.t, .“-i |.q ., C. Filrtiur-t 7 

d .Vj'*"?1, ?«!"• ,7 3 S’Tnp. *-1 PlillBTonl. 13-2 VanJu. 8-1 Appi raell. 12-1 
Rau Bjlul,. J.l-1 Innham. 2'»-1 ollt.-ra. 

3.13 NAGS HEAD HURDLE (Nonces : £272 : 2m) 
2 4-23401 T-i-rouio-. fCDl , D. HoUlli ■ J. Cousins. 6-ii.li] Mr A. Fub-nl 

Sandown Park results 
l-U ll.-li R^GtnrS HUr.ULE 

I No Vicos: DIV 1: LS id: 2in' 
Artifice, b c. bv Master *-»w«n— 

Laay Artbi U if. Barber >. _ 
4- 11-11 .. R. Llnlcy (2-1 favj 1 

Outpoint, br g. by Fighting CJurlln 
——Prlr.i Dot (J. M'osloUi. 6-11-lu 

H. Barry ■ 14-11 8 
Spam Slipper, b c by. Track Spare 

—Ser.ua I Ip per 'Sir H. Nugent*. _ 
3-10-5.S. JoboT i t-U» 3 

'ALSO RAN: 8-1 Sugar MOM. 10-1 
Alaska Highway m. Mannyboy <-l'l*. 
13-1 FcaUirr Top. 1-1-1 Plkcy. F4lr 
TacUca. 16-1 Bright Con cl. t ivoroco. 
30-1 Blighty. 35-1 Raililck. Juckalon«». 
Ghrlalmas Cumot. Lad)’ r*f Darlon. 
Lamling Party. Mission Control »pi. 

TOTK: Win. 57p: places. 13p. Shp. 
31p. J. Thorne, at Bridawutcr. 8L 121. 

1.30 11.3-41 BOOKHAM STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE i Noric.?*: B406: 2m 13yd i 

Early Spring, b g. by Dcur caaellc 
—Daunt Fancy tJ. HppMsom. 
5- 11-7 ., A. Tumeli tlS-8 fac* 1 

The walrus, b S. by Arctic SMvl—- 
Buck O'Bose 'Card J. Macdonald 
Buclianan'I. G-y-7__ 

D. Cartwri-iht i 2 
Siepeen, b «, W TdawB b— 

Ale In a (Ld Ronnldsway i. 5-11-11 
S. Jabor • 1-J-l' 3 

ALSO RAN : 15-8 Hrawnv Seal ■ f i. 
9-2 Prince Antoine. CO-1 Tudnr Aiuber 
if*. 35-1 Nut Brown Count «:*. o«j-i 
Solarium r4tii). Mingold. 9 ran. 

TOTE: win. SOp; places. 19|i. SI -OM. 
U3p: dual forecast. Cb.Tv. A. 7urnoll. 
at Marlborough. 1.71. II. 

2.0 (2.21 PALACE STEEPLECHASE 
iHandl.sp: SMyiSlu JI . 

By brook, hr m. hr Border Ghlef- 
Konbridge c Mr* M. Frrfcs i. 
7-10-13 . R. T.lnl-y 'R-J' 1 

Cahalva, cti g. by Doubll-.-s H— 
Clvro Carmen ip. lalboi Fun- 
*oby' ■ w-lO-S 

A. Turnall i7-4 f.i*-, 2 
Vlfcrom, b n. by '.If-nr-lefc—Panning 

Jade- imp J. Craint. 8-10-8 
Mr N. Hridemon '2-1 ■ 3 

AT^SO RAN: 13-2 Money Morfcnt 
rain •. 10-1 Care Dawn / f i. 50-1 
Sea surllr 6 ran. 

TOTE: Win T6d: pit- es. 3*»u. 1 Id: 
forecast. Cl.68. U. Balding, at WcyftIH. 
lul. 21. 

2.30 12.31. EWELL STEEPLE CHASE 
'Handicap: BS76:- 3m 5r lBydi 

Gyhppu*. eii g. by Spartan General 
—llalnbv.- BatUO (T. 8rniUii. 
6-9-8.Mr 8. Smart >8-1 ■ 

Eahan. gr g. by Eocarl !□-— 
Banliowit IMl»a _D. Squires*. 
11-10-1 .... J. Suihern HJ-li 

Doad Reckoning, ch g. by Crocknl 
—True Corns b ll it-apt P. 
Ponei, 6-10-5 B. R. Davie* 19-31 3 
ALSO RAN: 2-1 fov fudor View im. 

5-1 HltihUml Seal i4ih'. 11-2 hag 
1 rode i p ■. 30-1 Mnckodcn Rock i p >. 
7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 99p: nlacea. 4lp. ayp: 
dual forraat- 23.28. Mrs R. Pllman 
al Swindon. 81. 161. 

3.0 13.31 EFFINGHAM HURDLE 
■ Handicaa: CA44; -Jim 

Fcrno. b g. by OH hei—Dcsoada 
I >lr» F. Bacon i. 9-'-1-1 

A. Carroll »0-li 1 
Poor Boy. b n. l«y ciiarlalruavillo 

h»n* Le Sou iJ. Weller Poiryi. 
5-12-0 .. D. il. Dailey 15-11 3 

Mm Poker Face, b ni. bv Raise 
Yen Ten—LeonJna iLd Norrle'. 
5-11-3 N. Vttlctorll <7-2 U ClV« % 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 ll mv Tommy Tiddler 

• Illi'. 11-2 White Fargo. 10-1 Corn- 
in.irKet. 16-1 MysUcU*. 3C-J He'lr s 
Son Drum Malar. Cri.-v Guy. 
Atminl. 11 ran. 

TOTE: W7n. 6on: places. -.-.Tn. 1 »n. 
77n. P. Taylor ai Lipo*.r Lambaum. 
121. 121. Nlandy Boy did noi run. 

3.30. '3.37 ■ REGENTS HURDLE 
i Novice# ■ Div II: L37H: 2in 

Sporadic, ch n. bv Hlahi Grnilnni.-in 
—-MU'-lirooiu li i mis M. Sija-.n, 

_ 2" f-!- Stanley m-j, i 
Hovel Fanfare, br a. bv March 

H-V:—-Dam:*! «N. Whlicombi. 
.... P. Kdllcv.-av id-11 2 

Prcl'jttas. b e. bv S.iblb .Pir- 
canuiii 'H. Channi.m >. .‘..lu-3 
.. „ , J. SuUiern i55-l i 3 
11- '"J RAN: 13-R : iv Pgr\-crMtv 

I?F»nr’-- 1A-1 Fin. i rwi gonnyi 
IT.da. o-j- I Cor.ilmi Oi'T. CAiirminiK'.- 
' 01 ■ ,'4'in bh.nle, Golden MiMir. 
P.-gs.n.liln. «ions Prince ini, c.-iy 
Sima1 '4th*. Giiiia. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Ho; places. 17p. Jjn. 

Klni' d?drf^? r‘,!n rinri°a- 51‘ 1L 

°°^ikf11 *&&"* «TS: 
i»''l|'rili and S-.nridlc. .'.30.13. J.v-.knol 
n-jJ 'inn ru.n:olaline dividend £.77.80 
■ oald on rasl (o'ir lens'. 

Market Rasen programme 
ITeZei*ision (IBAH 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races] 

12.45 SEACROFT HURDLE (Handicap : £340 : 2m) 
1 OppO-ao Chlldv/all I'D) (BF) i.Mn G. divlii. K. WillbdlMd. 7-11-8 

G. Crlfrtn 
2 O- Maglnoi Line «R. Pane*, Page. '.'-10-13. .— 
4 4-30004 Tl man damns (CD) *T. Kerscyi. Kerai-y. 8-1U-11 .... U. Atkins 
5 ooocio-. Naval VlhUiier ICD) ij. Ulvui*. A. Drni. -i-lu-ll .... — 
7 030-144 Ballymay (C) (Mra M. Mortimer>. T. Kancy, o-itvio 

sir G. Kmvr 

ir j If the goiag is sticky then that, ad abour—and that’s radae. ' 
la' I and the steep rises, could make least I hope I’m a lot fitter tiwlz:; ■ 

* I the four and a half mile course I was for last year’s race." r"f^' 
I almost equivalent. In effort Foster will race in the IntenttfL'- ’ ~ 

demanded, to a 10,000 metres race, tionzl Athletes’ Club’s cro»| 
Foster agrees and says thaL even country event at Crystal Palace * 
though the Olympics are still more December 20 and then leave 
than seven months away, today's dun the next day, with his 
race could tell him whether bis for a period of private training I 
training Is on the right lines to South Africa. 

Likins I Rackets 

C. Tinkler 8 0O-23pO 
•J 2/330-0 

11 0010-33 
72 OCO- 
73 001033 
1" 000-041 
17 pOOOp-O 
IH POUUpp- 
30 ppooo-p _ _ . . . .... .. . . 

IO"-So Hunuqe. -f-1 Summer P-rrn.'<Jv. 5-1 ll.-i'lnnov.* 6-1 GMlilwail. 7-1 

Clifton recover composure Highway Robbery (U. Hateom. B. Richmond. 4-1U-7 
Kloenkua i P. Alton.. W. ^lopheiuan, 4-10-7. 
Manage iF. Gilman*. U. Wharton. 4-10-1.0 ........ 
Divine Las* (CD) <D. Bvpncili. A. I'oiLs. 6-)0-2 .. J. James 
I Like ll (DJ rB. ninhmond'. R'chniond. lO-lO-l-M. O'Shea 7 , — _ _ , _ , 
sum.ner serenade ic. Tuita*. Rc\ raitcr. d-n>o .. d. BrivMc I By Our Rackets Correspondent 
Mlefcy Acklam il,. Uokcsi. Dukes. 5-10-0.M, LoitTy 7 
Ka bt.iKoj* ip. ton i. t:. lo.-.cs. o-i' -•/ .... g. w'luiairLS 7 I Clifton’s tOD pair. David Parsons 
Easy Com .J. SmW,.. J. P. Sml./r, .6-10-0 .. Mr. Rs Corbeff 7 | ^ ££££*Xshfori, let sUp 3 

I Like U. »-l TUnt&ndamus. iu-1 Naval V.*iL»iier. 13-1 Highway Robbery." 14-1 
fUllL'Rt. 

1-15 GRA74D STEEPLECHASE (£340 : 2m) 
r A10334- Prlmere11o.JP. Harper■. J. Hardy. 7-11-10.M. BUctshaw 
4 *L>0- FI am o Ira fit. BMine/tl. Benneii. 7-11-7 .Mr R. Bunnol 
2 M^n^ur M.. IJeydi. A. Jarvl*. 7-11-7 . P. B'nclter 
5 11?22'° F,1*6* *2 ■* ,fl Spenecr., M. II. Laalerlrr. 5-11-4 c. Tinkler 
y- i 12?p- fT1r MJtJshlmnan iW. Ruvtell ■. K. WTiHehoud. 5-11-4 M. town.- 7 

. ->--i Prunerello. o-2 Fi&br - -- -.. - 
Mentor. 

iby Gold. 7-2 Mr MldshlDman.' 8-1 Fkunolra. 12-1 

1.45 PANAMA CIGAR HURDLE (4-y-o quaJifier : £916 : 2m) 
1 0-03211 Fair Kitty (D) • A. MUnor*. J. ntzGerald. 11-7 .. G. Grin In 
u »m0.? Bouehono IP. Downer 1. A. Smllh. 11-0. • — 
* -- In Clioncjry It. S.e.-.f. A. DlrUoson. ll-o .... M. Dlcklnacm 

03030-0 uricp iJ. civil*. A. Dr;nl. 11J> .i. G. Holmes 
. ..4159 Sf**'!* °r Ecstasy iA. Com. B. Richmond. 11-0 .. M. O’Shea 7 

|3, SunimorconM (D) «W. EayAon I. M. H. Lasn-rby. XI-O C. Tinkler 
l-1 .°4A-53f JrrtMfui .Mr* /d. I'pnlnn'. S. Mellor. 11-0 ■ - 
i.» ■■ 30-0 Va-Ntr-Plad* iD. GivllHm 

rivo-gsme lead before beating 
Eton's fifth pair, Christopher 
Milne and David Ruck-Keene in 
the Noel Bruce Cup For rackets 
at Queen's Club yesterday. The 
CJiftonians won by 15—7, 15—10, 
13—15, 6—15, 15—3, but their 
form was strangely erratic, and 
at-oae time there were-signs of 
panic in their camp. 

The Etonians, both tidy and 
dean-hitting players, were over- 

... whelmed by the powerful Parsons 
J. (hover | in tbe first game, but gave a few 

Market Rasen 
12.43 «J2. S6' GORDON ARMS 

STEEPLECHASE ■ (laUill- jp: F-^ld: 
2n. 5( 

Dnimatfor. 
Kaudar 

b a. Iiy Druinb-u— 
ij. Bovnnv ■. "-1J -7 
\t. Bluet, thaw i.7-2 fov* 1 

D.inelng Ned. ch g. bv Men* 'ck— 
Dancing jade .J. Brutoni. T-l"-i 

T. Suc\ i !l-4 ■ 2 
BalHnr. b g. bj- Vldl Vkrl—Wood 

v. nrbler i ' In. L. carr-Wall.'*!-'. 
S-UM3 ...... V. Pcrriial '5-1- 3 
ALSO It.IN' 5-1 IrolonJ'i r*w«n 

4t.«. «J-1 D-J.'jrov. fl-1 Sunoy Gl,|.,f. 
2'i-l WllUn Son. 7 ran. 
. Tl’iS: tVIa. 2': Iilu -.'S, 2lt>. 2Jp: 
d'Jf1 fnrerart. Up. J. tiardr. ui 
SLiunion. 121. 21. 

1.13 *1.17 i WHITE SWAN HURDLE 
_ 'NTJJ; 
French BrliJw, b n. by l rvfch 

Bi-'w—AJ Br'.UBV <P. Burke*. 
J-lO-11.K. Gray "'-4' 1 

Wastward Lead!on, bo.br Kranl.in- 
•.rnae-Tcflnn iti. Mu^u>i<. 4-10-8 

G. Slia-r .17.2' 2 
Un-well Lady, b I. by Ppmocv— 

K1iu5.'olL> iJ. Ea-llrr• 3-10-1 
M. IT<-HJi»T i 12-1 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 fiv P«r-Un K'n-i 
if'. T-1 Arrow Heid. Ibniir >2I|, 
12-1 Rjv of OHM inn.. 2"-1 lo»-i- 
hli.i. r.'u:-* Ijn" ■!*. «ur'. fNn 
Siiirlj"'’. f'.nRVr Ro-n ipu>, f'J’udlor’li. 
Tat PnnlOl - 4U, *. 16 ran. 

irrar;: \rjn. 42p: dIo'«-5. i7n. ;'.7». 
J'i'i. R. C. Ward, al Doi.ra it. 3'sI. 
7k. 

HURDLE 'MiVK.r*- 'i» 'ij: 3n" 
Victor* Slave- b g. by Arvelr Slave 

—Mrt nat* age 'J- llu'igu*'. 
j.lj.ri ,t». Dlcklnroa ■ IT-s i.iv 

The Alickadoo. b g. by Mu'i.'.-u 
-Hr'7«e-» riero ■ S. 

ChP4»>. 3-11-7 
P. P.roderlLk iJ '-l ■ 

Charlie Tip. b li. bv Kb.liTinu 
fTiarlle-La ."l" Tiptoe . It'. H.Mr ■. 
3-11-12 .... A. Webber 

I _ ALSO RAN" 2-1 Ju=l for Sure. 1.7.j 
?.? L““,?r,',4 Hrno:.. IJ.j Shl.l Aik-.. 

- i~-l Lvo Tri *f.. 16-1 KrpinuT'. 

]• j JJJm _.{*ani- -°"1 'Zoiho oa i-rtd.iv. 

Sovfw 

WHIT* HART STEEPLE. 
CHASE >H..nil'cap: 2574; ,7m i 

Glanfnrd Bring, b p. b?' Naurena— 
l>ln*ira ip. Harnur'. <*-12-7 

»l. Riael- iluw 11-3 lav i 3 
Ste-rllne. y, ,n b,. v'.ilorfh'l— 

Ska Ml- ..C. Cnllrrll'. B-l 0-5 
. I'. HUrt-T 1J4-* • 2 

Black Tudor, cb <j, hy Ace or rriubi 
— J'j.'or Lave 'F rth.irman'. 
■■IT' .... W. ••'hocintrk '7-2■ 3 

...V’5’0. ,!VJ; ln-1 Indian PvtIio 
»4M- i -I run. 
. T*fTT" 1V:n. 12p: forrrasl. 22|». 
I. Iljruj;. Si-union. 2Ul. 131. 

J 15 «2 -’6. ASTON ARMS STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE • ' r..7JO: 3inl 
wyhm Boy. i.|i q by Co'lsrum— 

Milrc 'Mr*. S. I.'VL'. i-ll-'i 
t. si.icit ■ v-' r.i--' i 

Winter Chimes, b n. prohab'Y 
Oiwnlfr—V -.. i l. Hi 
mss*. 6-11- 

^ M. Black'how ■«*.•*• 2 
Humb-r Uehl i u hy ITvnrh 

r. -.in-v..—'icy Nl.-.ky 'll. Hon- 
n-tt'. b-IO-'i 

. .. . „ MT R. Oonnett ■ T'*-1 i 3 
* * *-17 l»»N: "-2 T.imarvIJIn .r,, I1--J 

O'd-ral rilnn-r Nut ■ r ■. Trem--dons 
■■■ui, 12-1 <n tom.in ifi. Kim T'lsl •!<, 
u-1 pi <hnun:i', 16-1 n---ar l-'d. ;n-i 
l.'i'**' Mac. “3-1 Hrandv Fan- i*il,. 
12 ran. 

TmT: 7f"1r. 3Jn: |.*,ir—. I1'*,. ?,in. 
- 1 ‘l. V. 1. pll— .fn. IJl*lir»,» Jurll. 
i.ind. 2'J. 1-*:. Moorsble Cr.lch did 
its! run. 

■'ai?*2ilr»'T"nMM*8B HURDLB 'HanH- 
Spnut Cop. rh p. hy Jolly .r-l— 

Pal'et-I h*- ■ l_!. TilfL- > 
l-l'K". , . |. w.til-inron • I'.'.i f i 

Cee-ral Moselle. . I, a by *ir.irl in 
r/r'T,1—Mos -flat I Mr, F. 
MelCJlti- • . f-U.*M 

_ 'I, Blj S hjw 17-u f.ii-i 2 
Tumeric. Or n. I>v TameC.-e _ 

Spiro II <*1rs **. ■■onlam. n-12-u 
P. (Sit'd--nek .."-I. 3 

, 41 sn |!AN* - j-l T'ick-rs |lnv »fi. 
a-i Furllan ■ to i. ritiiiianv Pmr. in-i 
r*i:c l* n-l-ana. 14-1 Uorn-iln. i»i-l 
Mon Rim. ran. 

. imr; Wn Pl.llJ- pise..,, -j-,, 
I Je. 16n- -Tuai forr-uSI 6'i. Rei 
Unrr, Sv jflb .m 1*.| lOI. 
. , fOTC OO' IM "i Vlclort Slave, 
iij-iam Bo'-. 'Ifi.TU. TR6DLI-' I r-nr-h 
Rildc-’. Gkniurd Brina and Speed wtip, J^Ul 

?: bints that they i^re game for a 
'■— .. - - figiit in rhe second. Ruck-Keene 

began to find a service length and 
was followed later by Mllae. Ash¬ 
ford, in tbe backhand court fur 
Clifton, was hitting the bail too 

inmni id) 'A. urogani. -■*. Jarvis, fl-ll-v P. Bia-Acr a?rLctl°?r Often round the 
Arras Com iN. Slcpohikumi, A. Smith. 4-11-0 .... U. Tinkler WatfS. Most Of hJS Sides points 
Autumn Rain is. March'. A. Dickinson. 4-11-0 M. Dickinson came from Parsons 

i'. . Clow Hflcfi IP, Grarnall,. D. flfortey. 4-11-0 .. Mr P. Or-clmll “ .u V ’ 
a-,, ■ . f“ Gusty_somers .D. Cooysri. B. ni'.hniunrt. -l-ll-O .. M. O'Shea 7 In the third game the Ftnrtians 

,V’h'}1 *T^,lc Vr?V Cra.'!.<1 Canyon. 3-1 Aaiumn Rain. 6-1 Arras Gem. h-i made th* him id i i 
10-1 Count Klnura. 12-1 clow Hitch. 14-T ChocoLiio Rlnolu. PJfVii*. mosTsome casual plav 

-u-i ciortr sorarn. by Cllftoo, and advanced to 12—5 
2.45 BERNT INNS STEEPLECHASE (Qualifier: £1,040 : 3mi Sfore Par?ons- trying to rescue 

1 0-42311 Arctleallly U. SkHIcryi M. Oliver. 6-12-0. P. R'ackcr tVe Same, levelled at 12—12 hul 
Why t<*'kb (C) -J. Blundell•. M. H. Easierby. S-I^-IO then hit down. The loss of 
nsgpuda.jj. vaiui. w. a. Rranhonvon. 6-11-& . — game disturbed the Cliftnnians 
Ralksiu‘ “'f' -'.i "riniui. R w-r'niil. I'T-ij-4 .. . Mr J. wxuhr 7 Parsons stnnrf hart «n i,- D^D?' Df-rryvar it.. Prcaicv■. r». ^oin.ur. a.ji.j . r f. Di\-ir--i a srunn oack on his heels 

- .7:- F'lir' Kli*w. ^-2 ' Va-Nu-PIf'di. 6-1 Summcrconso. 8-1 
louchcllc. 10-1 Llriro. 13-1 Spirit of loii»F. JA-l In’Chancery. 30-1 Wllmoro. 

2.15 Lincolnshire poacher hurdle f£L645:2m) 
I 11 S1'.'!- Canyon (D) iD. Saniucli. D Kent.'5-13-1 M. Blacksliaw 
■{ Aretlc Mitt ip. Muidoon 1. r,. Richard*. &-1L-7 -- O. Gouldlng 
- -lA? Chucolaio Ripple ■ W Cudonam. N. Crump. 5-11-7 D. Alldn* 

■' 30-0 Count Klnura Hint D. Tnrlasls*. J. FIlrGorald. 5-11-7 J. Crowley 
,, 3MJ Marshcjstuwn..(D.) .A. Grogani. _A. Jsrvla. 5-11-7 P. Bla>Jccr 

iy oro-014 

fc. 

Mr P. Grr>nnall 

‘5-..J°*;*p4|n 4"" ,~icbr '■A.'FinVdim . ,'pr rr-'wT'B-in.'-'Vjr^ 
VioMaKlti Ann R^'°- J‘1 11-2 - ’ CJ ' 

4J*n^3i 
•*•0343 
104-r - 

'*■- CiRoni. Colon, 5*-11-1 
Guldy^s Hot fO> Ij. IH-'-': s. f'.i'ni'-r. 

Goldy's Boy, i 

Ice skating 

Top four places 
are filled 
by Russian men 

Moscow. Nov 28.—Russian 

Market Rasen selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

’-■^Summer Serenade. 1.15 PrimercU". 1.4$ Fair Kitri' ' i? rnitm 
CAN'ON is specially rccommended. 2.43 Oif Cuurae. 3.15 BraSSttK ° 
By Our Newmarket Corrcspondont 
2.15 Clove Hitch. 3.15 Crucln Lan. ■ th- 7—• mumur Kovalev 

^lhV™ with 42.52 points Mil 
- i -or fite p,^“S- affiSSS 

I 77°3 iudb« V 39'/2 points and 

nl and r. (39.58, 

33!.*)' 3 d Yur* rjvcbinikov (38.88. 

statm filled tbe top four pia«s 

gf%^ftP»8E 
skating mm^SSS kSBB 

Sandown Park selections 
By Our Rr-.*''na Correspondent 

1.0 Barm.- 1.30 Accord. 2.Q 1i.-ce TanclP ■» m c~cw 
Dormitnr. ' ' ; Apple of my Eye. g - -. 0 Easby Abbey. 3.0 

By Our Nen.iurkec Correspi*ndcnt 
2.30 Tingle Creek. 

Sedgefield selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

12.45 Rarionwr. 1.45 The Cent. 1.45 Nice -p-iim ■* 1- ^ 
2.45 Gallant Boy. 3.15 Terrcgies. ro Ta,m- Sparkle Again: 

il' &F piE£u&fis“5 

b2S° of 

B^Mrnrthrhain1SaQS °PMed it 
pi Si M,rtle vPrld cha®' iirri^„aerseI Volkov, of the Soviet 
Union, would not W com^tlnf 

a run of seven to end that 
and three more to start tbe 

Clifton, before the final ga£ 
held a hurried conference, 
sons, who compensates for 
heavy footwork with a gold £ 
and good wrist, became ' * 
inant player again, and 
play became steadier. 

Malvern’s second pair, I* 
Begg and Mark Nichuhs, 
a group of useful rackets p&J® 
now at Cambridge University,*' 
a brisk contest with Etoa'iJ? 
P3ir, Victor Cazalet and TW* 
Pilkington, before winm'os 
15—8, 18—14, 15—12. CasaJtt •j 
whom the game is all or notfiW' 
played as well as he has dc«P' 
some time, but all round tbe *», 
vernlans were the sounder 

Michael Szarf achieved 
usual feat by serving 2S 
sire winning services, train 
in the first game to 15-4) ii 
second, while representing 
row rv with Christopher j, 
against Winchester VI. 
Bopton are also at CambrwJ tJ*.*- 
„ FIRST ROUND; HaUre'liiVri,ai*^ 
Holllngton and R. Graiool W 
jjrtoim ti._*J. H. MurcWS; 
Howard 1. 15—9. 15—5. 
WTH II lP. F. C. BMg *? 
Nlchollsi boat Eton VI ■ V. A- 
“"■« T. C. PllWngioni, 
15—12: Harrow IV «M. A- ®rvf 
rt. J. Hnptom beat Wlrvcllrilff IL* 
Ooodrlch and D. Grdrttnel' 
Ill—L'. 15—1; Clifton I Ip. 
Mn» and A. C. C. Aahford) > 
v ic. j. Mime and D. *■ 
Keenoi, 15—7 16—-10. 
f*—16. - 

Yachting 

Dutch vessel 
500 miles 
from Australia 

1 
-r; 
ij: • 
a?.’ 
DP-. 

'.Vi' 

Sydney. Nov 28.—The. 
entry in the round-tb^-* 
clipper race should reach 
on December 5 to end » 
leg of the race, the 
skipper reported today1. ” 
tish and French'boats Bav, 
reached here, and the Italw° 
is reported close to barbaot- 

Hcne Hiu'wnan. skipper^ 
Dutch ketxtii, the Great ‘ 
radioed that hla boat 
500 miles soatli of *j 
tralian coastal town « J* , 

Wendy J and entering the.Great- 
Bight. Crew morale way 
“ They were all-lolM 
to reaching Sydney 
on dry land igtiB. _ 

The boat 
nakers and would need -J^5-if 
Sydney, but should 
the return leg to Lom®, 
ning on December 

.V'. 
■T!4’’. 
V,‘ . 
&;■ 
■'1 

,v-. 
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Japanese 
go to top of 
British car 
imports table 
By Our Industrial Editor 

By Maurice Corina three choices—easing the im- shut down yesterday for the 
Industrial Editor pact of a phased run-down, pro* whole of December, with the 

riding short-term financial sup- management matins no commu- 
Cabfner* r^ohL^ m mounr f p0r£ to buy more time for con- mem to the 3,500 employees 

r«r.,«.t0 sidering the Chrysler problem about when they will return to 
“W*10? injecrins a huge sum in new work. temporary rescue operation or7iriecriir»”a hu-e 

under the Industry Act, a 
phased run down of Chrysler Workers notified 

tri'm'r 

- V* r«Ti 

m 
1 *b; T,m Congdon The gilts market was also corres 
i'i snd further J per cent cut in unentbusiasdc about the move, r0570' 
ona *n £ minimum lending rate. The “short" end, which would {is“ed 

i._P«vuring it to 115 per cent, normally benefit most from an 
announced by the Bank MLR change, was down on the Ti,e n 

wuauuK . vu uiuiur ... ■ , *_ _i > 

factm ers shipped 106,816 wJ1 be announced by die Gov 
passenger cars im Britain in brament next week, 
the first 10 months of this year, I" dus event Mr Wilson will 
a rise of 34,106 on the declare the Chrysler _ Corpora 
corresponding period of 1974. don of America to be in breach Midlands and Scotland. 
Customs and Excise returns, of undertakings to maintain its if a phased run-dov.r 
issued yesterday, put the British operations. _ This could place, and first the C 

difficult, given the structure of working a three-day week, with 
Chtysler UK’s facilities in the uncertainty overhanging the 

future of a vital Iranian export 
If a phased run-down takes contract wbich is a lifeline with 

place, and first the Chrysler Chrysler UK home sales sharply 

Ruction follows a fall in the “Longs” fell back heavily 
**:rage rate at the Treasury by about 1 point. They were 

render from 11.0333 per unsettled by the announcement 
., it on Friday of last week to of a new long-dated “tap” 

i : f»8S0 per cent yesterday. issue to be known as Treasury 
'The latest rate cut comes 33J per cent 1997 “ A ”, araoun- 

. t i*._ i j c - f HMu uic vuijdKi LniTsier urv conic >u«]/jv 
Import value at nearly £94m. loean a blockade of any finan- Corporation would have to re- down. 
The number of units imported aaJ transactions consequent nounee past undertakings to . . . _____ 
exceeded even those from “P°? a ^withdrawal support previous governments as well as Anxienes exist «Mas »“■ 
France, making Japan the top wbicb this administration, the Govern- P®0*!? suppliers, too. because 
importer into Britain. 

It was announced in Japan 
employs 25,000 workers. ment is likely to consult British ?“ppt™Ji« 

Mr John Riccardo, chairman Leyland to see whether some 

'■‘ti} ”sr a 4 psr cent reduction on ting to £750m. 
. ’ 1 vember 14—from 12 per The new issue will absorb 

!'„it to 114 Per cent. While most of any fresh buying and 
-jj ‘“••1. move is in line triib recent therefore _ makes the prospect 

- 'i nt-term interest rate move- of immediate capital gains, for 
<±-nts and had been widely ex* which some dealers have been 

iiuw, given the average 
weeks' delivery rime. 

have imoortant current accounts 
with Chrysler. Meanwhile, 
Chrysler UK’s dealers, now 
being asked to mount yet an¬ 
other sales drive (manufacturer 
and dealer stocks total about 
22,000 units), are extremely 

' irt-term interest rate move- of immediate capital gains, for This October shipment from tions in this country. 
, -nts and had been widely ex* which some dealers have been JaPan farrivaLsin Britain in the fTe, being exnmi 

" K.cted in financial markets at hoping,- much weaker. same month totalled 6,956 units Whitehall sources indie 
'■ '/lL.3ie point in the near future, Ifcis issue i$ the second ^S^^st 14,252 in October, 1974) they were at present i . _____ _ 
■* . v, . ;n me surprise was expressed tranche of a stock which was 1S virtually double the entire able. penalty involved in component 

sterday at the timing. first announced in Julv. De- f?!65. rojPMrarions of Chrysler Everything now depends on suoplies. 
'u ,* Early this week a 4 per cent mand for the first tranche of in September. the Cabinet's view of a situ a- The main Chrysler assembly 
./--i. -auction in MLR had been £750m was so strong that the January and tion where the Government has plant, at Ryton, in the Midlands. 
l nerally raken for granted, stock never operated as a ?°toDer this _ year, Japan’s - 

the easier tone in sterling “tap”, because an insufficient import deliveries into British  _ 
.^7 ii Wednesday Thursday amount was left in the autliori- P?™5 °f 106,816 units compared I) _ 

t«al,a. . ' icouraged a belief that the ties' bands after the initial lp0»®66 from France, C|S| 
. • irhorities would delay the applications. 59,908 from Germany, 50,81b 

: v] ' ove until next Friday. Issue price of Treasury 13 < ‘f0™ and 20,886 from 
Ir seems, however, it was per cent 1937 is-££3.50... The pweden. One in every three vyiAvrAC T4 

‘ 'J scidad that the differential gross redemption yield is 15.05 ‘“Ported cars now comes from BIB 11 W LI 
. stwccn United States and per cent and the. flat yield 

.... ,'nited Kingdom Treasury bill 14.97 per cent. Although ifbese Although Japanese importers « n w Shakesueare 
ates was competitive and that terms were almost exactly in ^rress that their recent imports yc '. 

• .'here tvas no justification for line with the market when the fave been restricted, these - 

once for silmmed-down opera- wood for lorry and bus manu- fil-omy about tlie outlook. 
This October shipment from tions in this country. These faentring operations, though Mr William Dewing, nei-onal 

Japan (arrivals in Britain in the are_ now being examined, but [-here are bound ro be redun- chairman of the Chrysler 
same month totalled 6,956 units Whitehall sources indicated that dan ties and time-lags on top Dealers Association, said yesur- 
against 14,252 in October, 1974) they were at present uaacccpt- 0f anxieties about the cost day he considered there was no 
is virtually double the cotire able. penalry involved in component chance of Chrysler UK cmrinu- 
Mies rMisrrarions of Chrysler Everythiog now depends on suoplies. ing at its present sire and many 
UK in September. the Cabinet's view of a situ a- The main Chrysler assembly of the company's 850 dealers. 

ove until next Friday. Issue price of Treasury 13< 
It seems, hotvever, it was per cent 1937 is- ££3.50... The 

scided that the differential gross -redemption yield is 15.05 

employing workers, 

Both sides at Cowley silent over 
moves to reach the output target 
By R. W. Shakespeare circulated a letter warning the week have been high enough to 

Senior management officials workers that low output figures avoid carrying out the threat to 

' :SSiUoiJ5fflhrfl,3SSa 5SL?. BP»*fira.fc«fSrs SiS LS-t JSS^i 
fpsons. hours has made the stock rather £“£*_ a«d_ the Soaeqr of 2SfU??S£2bJUfSinS rSnff“ 

latest returns will be* dweS from British Ley^d’s much had resulted in some assembly send workers home. 
night t 
n was 

The yield on Treasury “bills expensive. Manufacturers 

r Fosi 
isk 

JJWAU - 1 CflOUlV U1U5 CAUCUOlVt. . .-’ ,---f-,.1,-.,. 
. at present attaxetive com- ■ The coincidence of a cut in TT lD preparation for next terday. 

tions with union officials yes- said that unless target figures revealing outpur figures. He 
.—i— were achieved these lines would said: “ We are not anxious to 

mouth’s talks with 
car makers in Lon< 

Japanese ared to other short-term finan- MLR and the announcement of m011tb s talks with Japanese Thev are aimed at resolving 
, _ al assets in the Uriiied King- a new long-dated “ tap ” sug- “ London. Mr long standing problems over 
r*t cm. Demand for bills outside gests that the authorities may ^eler" auore. Secretary of State grading and working arrange- 
M be banking system has, there* be trying to steepen the yield fr5,de». , des- me nts that hayeled to warnings 

tome”down “d worter5 sent r&'^,n^5srSf,as 
54™ d »SS!: mC This i.-arning closely followed S^eot” b“° 
ments that have led to warnings an abrasive statement by Lord Jile it seems obvious that 
of a possible shutdown of some Ryder, chairman of the tar„et Drodurtion SS we 
operations unless output levels Notional Emeronse Board, who tnBD “etv^ 0dbS refehed at 
are imDroved. said that unofficial strikes in ._ier -Dl__ ?_ 

JC uaiUviUj .L&iu uaa, iacrc- UC u. LV BLCCpCU UIC yJCiU ■! . . \ r - . _ . 

ore, been unusually strong and curve. A steeper yield curve lev?1_°,, ^por^oon 
ias contributed to the reduc- would encourage investors to , i 
ion in the average Treasury move into less liquid assets and are unlikely | are improved. 

Sb insistent with ’the It "E 
...ihnrihoc or- b“t hostility when the 

•esterday. They are sceptical monetary policy. 
looks so bleak, and British-Ley- ““^seffient spokesman sad t0 j^^fy tbs planned invest- 
land is fi eh tine to raise its nifiht that it had been Riant in lha rnmnnir1 

bout the scope for* general . The Flmnce'Houses Associa- 5Se 1^medde^ th“ SSwodto'niiise no sratemenL 
53*?_Li5 2.“ a,n-“"nce^yesle.rday-.tbat equall^ Wtially hS^esSd » seems obvious that th 

rest rates at the moment and from Mondav (December 1) its vlmt-Y.^ 
i.-ui.. ... l..— i   _.-it tt____ I vauxnaii Motors. Kim likely to hold their base base rate will be 12 per cent. 

negotiations may extend over response 

ment in the company. 
These moves brought a quick 

response from shop floor 

it must be said that sme dm or ^n weeks a^d leaders and the unions although S^walk-out on Ti^sda; by 
11 bum uc »"0 j ____ l_ tliev did not nrevem nne more __ i__ _*__■ i 

November. \ miiniiy producers are also weD trying _ to j 
-y- up. Arrivals in the first 10 the unions 

_ -- . ■■ months of this year were grading sy Vtfti st* J5i v 236.453 from EEC sources procedures. 
(1(111 ULa ' against 20937 in. the same , Mr Desm 

t/ months a year before. Icy plant di ke Car-imports -for '3975 as a --- 
OITQ1TI - wfcol* W'H be valued at more 

• *an £400m in a year when 
home production has been de- |* | 

over and a significant Improve- pressed and sales demand is ^ 
meat in the economy Jay ahead said to be restricted Next week w . 

The Commerce Department the Government is expected to Li fU B 

as index falls again 
IRrom Frank Vogl 
\teashiogion, Nov 28 
^America’s composite index of 
_ mi indicators'fell noted B^115 in October in the makel a statement about selec- 

eadng economic indicators fell jndicar^ of gencral ^ pei-. rive ftiport controls, which may 
0.5 per cent last month, after £0rrnancei changes itf sensitive include cars. _ _ges itf _ 
decline of 0.1 per cent m prices, contracts apd orders for Latest returns from Japan 

eptember, wbich was the first • plant and equifjment, share show diat country’s producers 

S Korea accedes to 
EEC textile quotas 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Nov 28 

writes off 
NVT stake 

rop since March. Taken to- . prices and nep orders. These exporting 
s producers After more than a week of and Trade, are designed to 

Multifibres Agreement of the 
General Agreement on Tariffs By Anthony Rowley 

Manganese Bronze Holdings, 

cbnomic recovery is faltering- ances,-and building permits. Britain’s imports for October 
The Department of Commerce Indicators for the employ- jobk extremely modest. 

• tid the index was 102 <1967 m/nt lay-off rate and tlie aver- There is evidence that Datsun 
quals lO0> last month. One of age; work week were unchanged, XHC, the leading importer of 
.ie least important of the 12/while data for business invea- japanese • cars, has been 
Tdicators that make up iV tones were not available. But, moderating its shipments in 
«al index, toe one for sb*re when this information is known, ^ with government requests, 
rices, was primarily respon- it is unlikely to improve the Datsun’s arrivals vheduled 

exports 
earlier rounds of negotiations mates of the European Com- ffl0,0r_|. rft„ar , rncr rjf 
had ended in stalemate. rh^rp arp nm» son non concern, ar a cost of mission, there are now 800,000 

Economists view, the com- The disappointing news did months 0f 1374. p 
osite index as one'of the best not appear to have much im-__|_ 
leans for deufruiining the pact today on the share mar- 

*n'TV'WJ’jture trend oF the economy, kets, where relief that President 'T'lF ^ ! . ail.A’-‘‘he upswing-fn the index in Ford had finally offered New OO Jl V 

5TIRUHG 

create tremendous .dicncui--serves. 
ties” for British makers, one Preliminary figures for the 
manufacturer said yesterday. jp g^GF 000811 tS 10 X O III CCS financial year to July 31 show 

Mr Derek Jeffs, a director ET ... . that Manganese Bronze made 
and. gen era! manager of Toshiba Office development permits represented by the permits wps _-„c:rc nc m? nnn aoniiKT 
(UK) which supplies about 15 issued in 197+75 dropped sig- halved from 23,89 million sq ft ^1innfl . " "’ ’ . f7 

“ he upswing-fn the index in Ford had finally offered New U1 II till B V of talks 
larch and April proved to be York City the hope of avoiding expire : 
ie first statistical evidence that bankruptcy was the main influ- ^ nnillrl Details 
te worst of the recession was ence. IHUGiJ CU III it were nt 
______ Durir 

Pound slide continues »“l®ntish SS 
, _ _ , _'_Import controls on Japanese Progres 

ouUnued from page 1 - television tubes, which are Colomb 
istiture for Economic and j I- T 25 being demanded by 54 Labour The 
o'ci&l Research, which provides ~3n“-— ——j-~?6 MPs and trade unions, _ could being 
■e main non-governmental j \ I - ■ create ^ u tremendous .difficui- - 
"sessment of economic pros- ~T \—-:-w ties” For British makers, one T7» 
sets, also hung heavily over k/ manufacturer said yesterday. 01 
e foreign exchange markets. jyjA. K ‘j Mr Derek Jeffs, a director 

1-its Economic Review, pub- amiidej V——J11 aad-general -manager of Toshiba Office 
,hcd yesterday morning, the 2.18 (UK) which supplies about 15 issued i 
sriture forecast, high unem- ...._\ '[3fl ceitt of colour tubes used nificant 
oyment, high inflation and iifcnuHQ in British-built sets, said the strict a 
bstantial foreign trade deficits z.i4- Japanese companies were being in Lone 
r the next two years. _ _ \ unjustly made the scapegoat. Figur 

But it was not only against U2\ 1He said i"aiorily of Brit’ b''r ,tbe 
^ dollar that the pound j |0i_V ish-made sets which incoroorate Environ 

.-ached a new “low”. The Japanese tubes are small-screen 241 per 
floating devaluation” rate for z.Mf-. sets, for which there is no year, c 
erling also reached levels un- /\ British alternative. 1973-74. 
;en before. This rate, weighted ** rt\ Mr Jeffs said that the United --— 
• allow for trade flows between --\y 1 -~N Kingdom manufacturers bad 
ritain and its 10 most impor- \ chosen these tubes because of 
hr trade partners, worsened to 2,01 “7TTT—--1 their advanced design. ‘'There ITlOVi 
i.l per cent, comparea with .^L** “3 I ^ 1)11 Htv t are British manufaTturers with 
J.S per cent on Thursday and L:----——  _J whole production li.ies geared 
!-7 per cent ar the beginning peHing argument in favour of to producing colour TV sets 
"che year. On this measure, r„-h ta iavjul wirh such rnhw. KlSeS 

UdU CUUCU 1U OlOlCUIdLC. liiwiwu, w uuu v^v,vvv fL M 

The Koreans had little option textile workers in the EEC. out rao. e tnan t-nu 
but to come 10 terms this rime of a total textile work force of This move was expected after 
hscause the EEC had made it 3.2 million who are either, on the protract'd troubles wbicb 
clear that, if no agreement was short time or wholly un- have reduced NVT to a nominal 
reached, the Community would employed. manufacturing operation com- 
have ro take unilateral action Export meetings 1 Mr Law- 3 
from the beginning 0f next vear rence MUIs, Hongkongs Deputy Pfred wVl Its Dn»inal s,z^ 
10 protect its textile industry. Director of Commerce and Tn- Ibese problems have rendered 

The Community bad alreadv dustry. will leave for Europe the m investment worthless 
introduced a number of import wday ftKI taU:s on textile px- in the eyes of the Manganese 
curbs on Korean textiles after a so^ernnjeut spokesman Bronze board. 
the failure of earlier rounds ,nJJ?"**®"*-... .. ..... MBH bas provided £2.17m 
aF talks, but these were due tn The spokesman said Mr Mills _: 1.11111 (jjl I W of talks, but these were due in T“f spokesman said Mr Mills ■ , „ . . _i f . 

VU A V expire at the end of this year, would srart his turee-week stay t.re bouK \aiue ot 11s 
6 SSalls of the new arrangements in Europe by attending a meet- holding in NW and against 

lilDGS COUlO were not immediately available, ing in Geneva of the Textile all anticipated liabilities re- 
During the past year, the Committee oE the General lating to it. This sum is much 

T>««! +|9 EEC has concluded restraint Agreement on Tariffs and larger than the £1.76m reserves 
il 111 t .OlliiMi agreements mth India, Pakistan. T«de^ rxnnn]cnno^ which MBH had in its last 

Hongkong, Singapore, Malaysia Mr Dana Jordan, Hongkong s h . t,a„ 
By David Young and Macao. Negotiations are in Director of Commerce and In- accoimts, but the group as e- 

Import controls on Japanese Progress with Japan, Mexicu. dustry. would also be leading a cendy had certain properties 
television tubes which are Colombia and Brazil. delegation at the consultations revalued, throwing up a surplus 
being demanded *by 54 Labour Th« negotiations, which are with the EEC in Brussels ou of £l.S3m over book value 
MPs and trade unions, could being conducted under the December 15.—Reuter. which has been added ro re¬ 
create “tremendous .difficui-- 

Fewer permits for offices 
per cent of colour tubes used nificantly as a result of the to 11.40 million. . . T, - . 
in British-built sets, said the strict controls on developments Stocks of bricks continued to aaJ yeaJ; *D.e group us paying 
Japanese companies were being in London aod the South-East, fall io October, the department a one-off dividend for 13/4-/5 

£623,000 in ihe previous finan- 

MijiJ/ite unjustly made the scapegoat. Figures published yesterday says. Brick production during 1 of 0.25p net a share against 
He said the majority of Brit by the Department of the the month was 483 million and 0J75p in the previous year, 

ish-made sets which incoroorate Environment show that only deliveries 532 million. Stocks when only an interim payment 
Japanese tubes are small-screen 341 permits were issued for tlie fell from 560 million tn 511 mil- was made. MBH shares closed 
sets, for whiefa there is no year; compared with 374 in lion-—equivalent ro about Four unchanged ar 7 * on the Stock 
British alternative. 1973-74. The gross floor area weeks’ production. 

Mr Jeffs said that the United- 
Kingdom manufacturers had '“"■"“““““■“■J' 1 iwnai 

their advanced design. “There How the markets moved 
are British manufaTturers with 
whole production li.ies geared ... 1 1,1,1 *“““m*°**:a =*“=“ 

1 Exchange last night. 

The Times index : 150.12 —0.93 

The FT index ; 357-3 -3.0 
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such restrictions. 
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“As a result, they are able Allied Brew 
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The continuing slide has sur- understaodieg between the in export markets, wbich would Johnson Malt 
ised many sections or the City French and the Americans to otherwise be closed to them. 
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\ -00. It « the apparent pre- However, it seems to be m Japanese tube imports by Awai inv 

1 •* red ness oftje authormes to Tokyo tn at the real pressure is Brit^0 dropped from 853,702 Care! ays Bk 

- r^prr?tea fJ«h d^i?e hbv for the momem being exerted in 1973 by” LI per cent to 
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.vliog holders to sfJ- Japan was ™Ppned to have months of this year the Harter Side 
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It is now being assumed that spent about $170m m support- ficure was 369,835, a 343 per 
r Denis Healey, the Chancel* jng the yen against the dollar *eEnt compared to the 

is prepared to countenance yesterday. This brings total period in 1974. 
former fall m the pound as such support_to almost $700m - Artnh„ .h„ n^oartmenf 
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Australia S 1.67 
Atfstria Scb 35.75 
Belgium Fr 84.00 
Canada S 2.09 
Dtmmsrk Kr 12.70 
Finland Mkk 8.10 
France Fr 9.20 
Germany DM 5.45 
Greece Dr 81.00 
Hongkong 5 10.45 
Italy Lr 1563.00 
tupan Vn 645.00 
Netherlands Gld 535 
rioniray Kr 11.59 
Portugal t'pc 75.00 
S Africa Rd 1.50 
Spain Pes 124-53 
Sweden Kr 9.15 
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not involve the dollar at all, 10S ln Um“d 
bur cearres currenriv on the As well as _importing tubes 

IBS E VSSf1 Friday WWe Vugo^vla unr A 
Commodities : Reuter’s index *f SSUWWffi 
was at 1143.2 (prenOus 313.-./). non!.- inu«-*f:i-n.Br >_:d. otnereBiroiM 

Reports, pages 21 and 22 ?Sntoc“d oU,tr 

.Although rhe ground for im- bur centres currently on the As weu as unporan,, njoes 
n controls has been prepared so*c?lled currency “snake”, fro?} RHfiehiSSta On othpr TiniTP^ 
iiduously with Britain’s trade which comprises the floating available from the British Radio UQ Qulci pSgCS 
rtners. Jpartfculariy at the block of European currencies Equipment Manufacturer^ 
mbouUier economic summit Hfyh interest rates in Franca Association show that Britain 

‘ding two weekends ago. 
xling’s weakness could b 
»n as adding a further c. ' 

?>j£j l"«v r“e« in West Germsnv 
1 -.*'»'! ?n c'^“bfe French 

:!"j Ccrawn m.n' 

imports 13 per cent of colour 
TVs sold, or 172,000 sets so far 

Bank Base Rates Table 22 Unit Trusts: 
M & G 

Portfolio Management 
Limited 

would switch to the sals of 
ftkraign cars. 

Few would be able to 
change to British Leyland or 
Ford, and his expectation was 
that European manufacturers 
would gain. 

The present dealer network, 
be pointed out, was geared for 
Chrysler UK having a 13.5 ner 
cent market, though it had 
only a 6.4 per cent share 
last month and was a down 
rhis month. He said it 
made no sense ta keep just 
Lin wood going, as some hod 
suggested, because car manu¬ 
facture needed high volumes. 

While pessimistic about 
Chrysler UK's future as a car 
maker, he thought there cauld 
be a sound future for i:s Dodge 
and Commer truck operations at 
Dunstable. 

Chrysler UK’s management 
was still putting cm a brave face 
yesterday amid all the gloom. 
Lin wood* has been told it will 
reopen some time in January 
afr~r the mid-Deceirber break 
and tlie Stoke engine plain, 
vital to export work, is to re¬ 
start on January' 12. But a 
spokesman, asked about Mr 
Riccardo’s intentions, could only 
state : “ We just do not know 
his plans.” 

I Unions want 

ates at present levels for the compared with 11* pec, cent for hnWts from European Com- that the management will be 120 meo in pressing 
une being, November. \ mirtity producers are also weD trying to get agreement with shop over a manning dispute. 
-\- up. Arrivals in the first 10 the umons on restructuring the ^Trke« ibLs S^ek b V P-15 led t0 500 other workers 
__ __ _ months of this year were grading system and working worKers uns weeN. being sent home. Yesterday 
I \ 236453 from EEC sourc« Procedures. However the management these strikers went back to 
& JlI i Va^I V KfOKSifa ft . * against 20937 in the same Mr Desmond North, the Cow- appears to have been satisfied work pending further negona- 

il VVUT^/IJ . ^bs a year before. ley. plant director, last weekend tfi« output during tnis tions. 

group, nas written orr us near 
50 per cent stake in t»je trouble- 
torn Norton Villiers Triumph 

company 
y aoout 

get involved in a numbers game 
at this stage, except lo say that 
during this week there has been 

ion in tne average treasury, move into less liquid assets ana y are unproved. ... Cowlev th® management is 

■ill . : .■ «?uld be consistent «ith the Sing"bu? h«SSS whn’SS After severe! hnnrs of disens- JL* ^,,,,!11SnSStoo!SSE on,' r?adv" to "reel 
Cleertns hanks reacted v.ew that the authorities are whSfe fumre rf Chwsl™ UK dons between the WO sides, a Seaton nrodurfriw Sved matters too hard tAi'.e negoua- 

curiously to tl« MLR cut pmcoiog a-generally restrictive «d BSdsh-L^ meuageu-ent. spokesman said tions with the unions are going 

- , Certainly the plant has lost 
some production — including 

00J- Maxi car output—because of 

on Innocenti 
From John Earle 
Rome, Nov 2S 

An Italian metalworkers’ 
federation spokesman today 
reaffirmed union opposition to 
a Japanese takeover of Leyland- 
Innocenti amid confused reports 
of approaches by Honda to 
acquire the Milan'car assembly 
plant, whose liquidation was 
announced on Wednesday. 

“We are for an Italian solu¬ 
tion”, the spokesman said. 
That, in practice, would mean 
a takeover by Fiat, which has 
announced its readiness to con¬ 
sider coming to the aid of 
Innocenti. The state-owned Alfa 
Romeo has declined, because it 
faces serious difficulties on its 
own. 

Id the spokesman’s words, a 
Honda takeover would be 
“ unacceptable and devoid of 
serious prospects ”. The unions, 
however, are pressing for the 
Innocenti plant to be recon¬ 
verted from die Scsembly of 
Minis to the manufacture of 
commercial vans and small 
buses, and of metal components 
for building. 

Last night a government com¬ 
munique spoke of “ a Japanese 

| initiative”, but a series of 
denials from Tokyo today left 
a confused impression as to 
what Honda was planning. 

In Tokyo, Mr Hideo Sugiura, 
managing director of Honda, 
said today through a spokes- < 
man that "the company has not I 
received any formal offer” 
from tlie Italian government 

; concerning a takeover of liino* 
centi. 

“ As long as details of ibis 
matter are unclear, Honda is 
not in a position to express 
any_ indication of its will ’’, Mr 
Sugiura said. The Honda spokes¬ 
man repeatedly protested today 
that nobody in the company had 
any knowledge of a letter which 
Signor Carlo Cattia, the Italian 
industry minister, said his gov¬ 
ernment had received from 
Honda offering lo acquire the 
Innocenti factory-. 

Clifford Webb writes: A 
spokesman at the London bead- 
quarrers of British Leyland In¬ 
ternational said: “We cannot 
reveal the identity of any of 
the third parties involved in 
the present talks about ihe 
future of Inn been ri. Ail negotia¬ 
tions are under rhe administra¬ 
tion of the Italian government.” 

police in 
London over 
Haw Par 

Senior officers of Hongkong’s 
police commercial crimes office 
were due to arrive in Britain 
yesterday to continue their in¬ 
quiries into the affairs of Ka>v 
Par. Spydar Securities and Far 
East interests connected with 
the Slater, Walker Securities 
group. 

Hongkong officials said 
Senior Superintendent Peter 
Wassell, bead of the commercial 
crimes division, and Chief In¬ 
spector Paul Bailey were 
expected to stav for about two 
weeks. 

They were originally expected 
to arrive some weeks ago after 
arrangements were made 
through the Slater, Walker 
group before Mr Jim Slater's 
resignation for them to inter¬ 
view i*ie former directors of 
Haw Par ar.J beneficiaries of 
Spydar. including Mr Slater 
himself. 

Spydar Securities was an in¬ 
vestment dealing companv in 
wbich former Haw Par direc¬ 
tors were beneficiaries and 
which was incorporated in 
Hongkong. The local police 
started their investigations imo 
its affairs afrer accusations by 
the Singapore Finance Minister. 

More assisted 
area factories 

Construction of further gov¬ 
ernment-built factories which, 
when completed, should provide 
jobs for an 'estimated 3.309 
workers In rhe assisted areas of 
England were announced yester¬ 
day. 

The programme, to be under¬ 
taken by the English Industrial 
Estates Corporation, wifi in¬ 
volve factories in the north, 
north-west, Yorkshire and Hum¬ 
berside. south-west and the East 
Midlands. 

Iranian gas 
for Europe 

A deal involving 13,090 
million cubic metres of Iranian 
natural gas for the Soviet 
Union will be signed in Teheran 
at the weekend- Most of it will 
be exported to West Germany 
by a pipeline crossing Czecho¬ 
slovakia. 

Texaco defers 
price increase 

Texaco has received Pries 
Commission clearance to In¬ 
crease the price , of its oil and 
petrol. Like Mobil, it has 
decided to defer passing on the 
increases tD customers until the 
market leaders. Shell and Esso, 
announce how they plan to dis¬ 
tribute the price rise 

Belgian freeze 
on dividends 

Brussels, Nov 28.—Belgium 
has completed its anti-recession 
nlan, including a temporary 
freeze on dividends and rents 
and a partial freeze on salaries. 

Mr Leo Tindemans, the 
Prime Minister, said after a 
two-day cabinet meeting that 
the plan would go to parlia¬ 
ment for approval as quickly 
os possible. 

Share prices 
down again 

Share prices fell further 
yesterday bringing the loss in 
market indices over the week 
rn about 5 per cent. Prices 
steadied after a cut ia the 
Bank's minimum lending rate. 
The FT index was 3 points 
down on the day at 357.3 
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Food might seem to be one_ of 
‘he most appropriate of gifts 
this Christmas because of 
shrunken household budgets. 
But the traditional Christmas 
hamper is a far cry from the 
sort of food parcels one nor¬ 
mally associates , with recession 
conditions. 

A Harrods or Fortmun and 
Mason version of a Christmas 
grocery hamper containing such 
luxury items as caviar and 
champagne may not be an ideal 
present to an old age pensioner 
on the breadline- Neverthelss, 
the description of the hampers 
and their contents makes 
glamorous reading. 

The Form urn’s Luxury 
list starts with one hand-cut 
crystal decanter containing 
finest malt whisky, and ends 
with a tin of F & M petits 
fours maison. The Harrods 
* Supreme ” list starts with 
“ hai f-a-ga lion of Teacher’s 
whisky ” aod ends with a “ large 
box Harrods glacfi fruits”. 

It seems almost unbelievable, 
in present bard economic times, 
that people will pay £275 for an 
assortment of groceries, how¬ 
ever exotic, at prices averaging 
between £7 and £13 an item. 
But both Harrods and Form urn’s 
who stock hampers at this price 
say that they do sell in fairly 
large nambers. 

Fortmim’s, as a matter of 
policy.' would not say how many 
of their top price hampers are 
sold. Harrods were a little 

Fortnum and Mason’s £275 luxury hamper display, with Mr Derek Hobbs who manages 
the store’s grocery department, including the hampers. 

more specific and said that 
they normally sell “some 
dozens ” of their Supreme 
hampers (also priced at £275) 
each Christmas. 

Harrods also said that de¬ 
liveries of their “very substan¬ 
tial ” trade in Christmas ham¬ 
pers were almost exclusively to 

British buyers because of the 
technical difficulties of export¬ 
ing food and drink products 
abroad. But Fortnum’s said 
their customers came from all 
over the world. 

At one time the luxury grade 
hampers were used' as; for 
instance, thankyou presents 

From country house guests to 
their hosts. But today, the 
majority of buyers are said to 
be companies who give them to 
directors or favoured customers. 

The “ mass ” market for 
luxury hampers has moved 
farther down the price 'scale 
which with Fortnum’s starts at 

the bottom end at £12. with a 
shopping basket omitting the 
more sophisticated goodies like 
caviar or Stilton and containing 
no drink. _ „ 

Harrods price range starts at 
£10 for their “ Singleton gift 
box which, as its name rather 
coyly suggests, is intended tor 
people living on their own or 
with smaller appeoc«. _lch5°.1^ 
tains for example half a b°Hl| 
of sherry and half a bottle of 
wine (usually Mateus Rose) and 
at around 66p per item seems 
to offer fairly sound value for 
money. 

But both stores say there are 
plenty of buyers in the,£60 to 
£100 brackets. Harrods, in fact, 
do not use wicker baskets for 
w hampers ” costing Jess than 
£60, the less costly. versions 
coming, rather disappointingly, 
in stout cardboard boxes. 

Cost . consciousness cannot 
really be a serious factor when 
discussing such items as caviar 
which costs between £3 and £4 
an oz (tbe Fortnum’s luxury 
hamper contains a 16oz jar) or 
cigars at about £20 a box. In 
many instances-containers such 
as the hand-cut crystal decanter 
itself worth perhaps £30, which 
contains Fortnum’s whisky of, 
in the case, of the Harrods 
Supreme bamper (packed inci¬ 
dentally in a wooden military 
style chestV, items such as an 
electric coffee grinder, all add 
to the value. 

But for those who take an 
interest, however academic, in 

such matters at this level, both 
Harrods and Fortnum’s pay 
scrupulous attention to costs. 
Formum’s say chat in virtually 
all instances no extra charge is 
made for the hamper. The only 
additional cost (apart from car¬ 
riage) is for special presenta¬ 
tion.- _ _ . 

Harrods say they do make a 
small additional charge for their 
wicker picnic baskets and also 
for the wooden boxes (the card¬ 
board variety are free) but this 
is kept as low as possible. Both 
companies undertake that if 
any changes have to be made 
to'the advertised contents the 
replacement will be of equal or 
greater value. 

Not all grocery outlets have 
such an enviable reputation-to 
maintain as these two famous- 
department stores. The trade 
abounds with stories of abuses; 
of elaborate presentation ham¬ 
pers being used to deliberately 
“ blur ” the price of the mer¬ 
chandise ; or lews obviously, 
being used to clear out old 
stock. . 

A trustworthy retailer is of 
prime importance in buying 
hampers, particularly where 
they are seat direct from the 
store to tbe recipient. It is 
then very difficult for the 
donor to check up the quality 
and price of bis gift and h may 
be months (if at all) that any 
discrepancies are uncovered. 

There are, nevertheless, 
plenty oE reliable alternatives 
to Harrods and Fortnum’s for 

those whose purses cannot 
stretch to luxury standards and 
who nevertheless want to send 
Christmas hampers. Selfridges 
for example, have a range of 
gift boxes at prices ranging 
from £4.75 (average price of 
individual items is 43pj up to 
£21 (average price 95p). 

As far as extra charges art 
concerned, Selfridges say rheir 
goods are packed by a different 
firm who make a charge of 
approximately 70p for the ham¬ 
per additional to the cost of the 
contents. 

People who live a long dis¬ 
tance from a suitable store 
might care to consider a mail 
order food hamper. For in¬ 
stance, the Grattan’s mail order 
catalogue has hampers ranging 
from £16.91 (38 items with an 
average price of 44p), includ¬ 
ing more mundane products 
such as cheese spread and tea 
bags, to £32.53. 

The more practical selection 
of contents offered by the mail 
order houses have plenty of 
attractions to the less well-to- 
do. Other advantages of mail 
order are the built-in credit 
terms which offer up to 100 

weeks to pay and the inclusion 
of carriage in the price. But 
higher postage and transport 
rates mean that delivery can 
add significantly to the cost. 

Patricia Tisdall 

Capital transfer tax: readers ask 

Points to note about exemptions 
Letters from readers on the 
subject of capital transfer tax 
still flow in and Z am answer¬ 
ing as many of them as space 
provides in this end of tbe 
month round-up. 

Concerning the £1,000 
exemption a reader writes: 
“During March 1975 I made 
a gift of £1,000 to my daughter, 
and I intended that this should 
relate to the short period 
March 26 to April 5, 1974, in 
order to take advantage of the 
carry forward benefit from a 
previous year. 

“ Could you kindly confirm 
that the exemption facility 
would still be allowed if I were 
to make two gifts eacb of 
£1,000 before April 5, 1976? It 
would be intended that £1.000 
would relate to the year ending 
April 5 this year (that is, tbe 
carry forward From last year) 
rnd £1,000 for the current year 
ending April 5, 1976.” 

I am afraid that the intention 
of the donor is irrelevant The 
rule is tint the eift made in 
March,- 1975. of £L000 is 
treated as using up tbe exemp¬ 
tion for that current vear 
1974/75. Only if another 
SLOW had been paid bv April 
5. 1975. could advantage be 
taken of the unused allowance 
for the previous period. I think 
the rule is unduly harsh, bear¬ 
ing in mind that it only be¬ 
came law on March 13, 1975 
(although retrospective) and 
gave little time for the man in 

the street to take advantage 
of it. 

As the exemption for 1974/ 
75 is deemed to have been 
covered by the March, 1975, 
payment only one £1,000 is 
eligible for relief in 1975/76. 

An elderly reader tells me: 
“ Two and a half years ago I 
gave my son nearly £8,000. If 
I die within seven years of the 
gift, leaving him nothing in mv 
will and giving all to my wife; 
will estate duty (on a tapering 
relief! be payable on the gift 
to my son on my death, or on 
any subsequent sums I may 
give him, either within or out¬ 
side the normally exempted 
categories, provided the total 
does not exceed £15,000? ” 

Where a gift has been made 
before March 26, 1974 (as in 
this case) and the donor dies 
within seven years, the amount 
of the gift that would have 
been liable under the old estate 
dutv rules becomes Dart of bis 
estate on death and is liable to 
capital transfer tax. However, 
if the remainder of the estate 
has been left to the surviving 
si—-se no CTT will bv wayabic. 

The reason is that the 
amount left to the surviving 
snouse is exempt and the son’s 
gift of £8.000 is witb5n the 
£15,000 taxable at a nil rate. 
The donor could make further 
gifts to his son during lifetime 
or on death to make up the 
total of £15,000 tax free. In 
addition, gifts which come 
within the normal exemptions 

(for example the £1,000, £100 
or normal expenditure rules) 
can be made during his life¬ 
time without attracting CTT. 

Turning to the subject oF 
leases a reader says: “It is 
appreciated that in a normal 
settlement tbe settlor is liable 
to CTT on creation of the 
settlement and that on rever¬ 
sion to the settlor on deter¬ 
mination of the beneficiary’s 
interest no further CTT is pay¬ 
able. 

“I am, however, interested 
in the case of a life lease 
(which is a settlement for this 
purpose) granted prior to 1974. 
Can you.say.what would be the 
position for CTT on the death 
of the Qfe tenant when the 
property would revert to the 
settlor? I should be grateful if 
you could give your view of the 
subject matter of such a settle¬ 
ment” , 

As this reader points out, 
normally no CTT is payable oo 
a reversion of settled property 
to the settlor, but there are two 
exceptions. One of them 
relevant here is where the 
reversionary interest arises on 
the determination of a lease for 
life or lives. 

Just to complete the picture 
the other case is where the in- 
terest has been acquired for a 
consideration in money or 
money’s worth. In both these 
circumstances CTT is paid on 
the reversion. 

As to the subject matter of 

the settlement, assuming the 
grant of the lease was enrirelv 
gratuitous the whole of the' 
value of the property is appor¬ 
tioned to the lessee-—the 
lessor’s reversionary interest 
has no value for the purposes 
of CTT. 

The final letter concerns in¬ 
terest-free loans. A reader tells 
me that she has lent £10,000 to 
her married daughter, interest- 
free, and would like to assist 
her daughter in repaying the 
loan by making an annual gift 
of £1,000 and thereby taking 
advantage of the exemption. 

She adds: “My husband 
asked our accountants who said 
I cannot do so as already I am 
considered to be giving my 
daughter £1,000 a year by tak¬ 
ing no interest on the loan. The 
solicitor, who is administering 
my father’s estate, says he con¬ 
siders that the accountants are 
wTong and that if I. choose to 
give an annual gift out or in¬ 
come. to a regular pattern of 
£1,000 a year to my daughter, 
he thinks it would be permis¬ 
sible. 

Section 41 of the Finance 
Act, 1975, wbicb deals with 
free loans does not take effect 
until next April 6. From that 
date (if the terms of the sec¬ 
tion remain basically un¬ 
changed), the reader will be 
deemed to be making an annual 
gift during tbe period of the 
loan of the interest forgone. ■ 
If the Inland Revenue take say 

IS per cent as the market value 
then the annual gift will be 
£1,500. 

The section says that the gift 
shall be treated as made out of 
the transferer’s income. If the 
gift of the interest is to be 
exempt under the normal 
expenditure rule, then the 
donor must be left with 
sufficient income to maintain 
her usual standard of living. In 
making the loan of £10,000 this 
will presumably have reduced 
the donor’s income because the 
moneys will formerly have been 
invested elsewhere. If, as a 
result, the donor’s standard of 
living declines, tbe exemption 
will not apply. 

Whether or not the normal 
expenditure rule applies, the 
£1,000 exemption is certainly 
available, and there are two 
points to bear in mind here. 
One is that each spouse can 
take advantage of it The other 
is that if no gifts have been 
IDiiae In tlic J«u cuilal Ain’t] 
5, 3975, then each spouse can 
gift £2,000 before April 5, 1976. 
thereby taking advantage of the 
unusued £1,000 exemption in 
the previous year. So if both 
husband and wife are eligible 
for this exemption the £4,00Q 
could.be used to reduce the 
loan to £6,000 at April 6, 1976, 
thereby reducing tbe value of 
the “ deemed ” gifts of interest 
forgone for 1976-77 onwards. 

Vera Di Palma 

Law 

Snags with leases when if comes to moving 
An Englishman’s home may be 
his castle but this does not mean 
he can always sell it. What is 
its asset value if he holds only 
a lease ? Salability depends on 
tbe clause in the lease dealing 
with assignment. 

Leases granted for more than 
three years are usually worded 
so as to permit an assignment 
with the landlord's consent. If 
so the landlord cannot 
unreasonably withhold his con¬ 
sent and must allow the 
premises to be taken over by a 
new tenant who is respectable 
and responsible. 

A lease for less than three 
years will usually ban assign¬ 
ment and sub-letting, which 
means that the tenant may not 
transfer occupation to anyone 
else or sublet in any circum¬ 
stances whatever. In this case 
the tenant has virtually noth¬ 
ing to sell and. if he decides 
to move, can only offer to hand 
back his home to bis landlord. 

This is invariably likely to be 
the position in the case of a 
lease on a monthly or quarterly 
basis. 

An unexpected obstacle to 
selling one’s flat may be the 
provisions or the Rent Act. 
While the lease itself may 
permit an assignment and so in 
law be freely transferable, the 
Rent Act makes it illegal for 
the tenant to demand a cash 
sum for it. Indeed the Rent Act 
prohibits his getting even a 
benefit in kind from the incom¬ 
ing tenant. Usually the only 
compensation an outgoing 
tenant can claim is a portion 
of what he has actually paid 
for improvements and then only 
at a low valuation. 

Admittedly there is a loop¬ 
hole in the law whereby the 
outgoing tenant can receive a 
pro£it_ payment from the 
incoming tenant but this 
depends on the landlord allow¬ 
ing a fresh lease to be granted. 

In the case of a residential 
lease, the Rent Acts confer on 
tbe tenant' the very valuable 
statutory right to stay on al¬ 
though its term has ended. But 
this is only a personal right of 
occupation and is not transfer¬ 
able save on death. 

This limitation can be a grave 
disadvantage. If he changes his 
job and wishes to exchange his 
flat for one elsewhere be cannot 
do so. Were he to arrange an 
exchange without his landlord’s 
consent the landlord could claim 
possession from the new 
occupant. 

A statutory' tenant cannot 
even retire to live in the country 
and leave his son or daughter 
or other relative in residence. 
Admittedly where a tenant 
deserts his family the deserted 
spouse (whether husband or 
wife) can stay on under the 
terms of the Matrimonial Homes 
Act 1967. 

But this does not apply to 

grown up children or other 
relatives. Take the case of a 
couple sharing a flat with their 
married daughter, whose hus¬ 
band decides to emigrate. Tbe 
latter is not entitled to transfer 
his tenancy to his parents-in- 
law. 

Ironically the only way a pro¬ 
tected tenant may transfer his 
home is by undergoing the 
inconvenience of death. In this 
case any member of his family 
who has been living with him 
for six months prior to his death 
can inherit it. 

Usually it is a blood relation 
who inherits or an in-law, but 
it is for the family to decide 
among themselves which of 
their number is to take up the 
tenancy. Should there be a 
dispute, a County Court judge 
can deride who ’is to have it; 
whoever is chosen is no con¬ 
cern of tbe landlord. Recently 
the Court of Appeal decided 
that even a common law wife 

these days is entitled to inherit 
iL 

All this is not to say that a 
protected tenant can never turn 
his asset into hard cash. There 
is nothing in tbe Rent Act 
which makes it unlawful for a 
landlord to offer him a sum of 
money in return for giving up 
his tenancy and, in fact, this is 
frequently done. But his agree¬ 
ment ro leave Is not enforce¬ 
able should the tenant change 
his mind and refuse to go. 

In those circumstances it 
may be difficult for tbe land¬ 
lord to get his money back. 
What is usually arranged is for 
the sum offered to be placed in 
a bank account in the joint 
names of their respective soli¬ 
citors. They will release the 
money only when he has moved 
OUL 

Ronald Irving 

Unit trust performance 
UN»T TRUSTS: Medium and Income funds (progress this year 
and the past three years). Unitholder index : 1,666.8; rise from 

nuary 1, 1975 : 65.9%. 

Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 
months : 56.9% ; over three years: 2021%. 

MEDIUM 
Norwich Union 
Friends Provident 
Schroder General 
Hill Samuel Cap 
Hill Samuel British 
Guard hi U 
Tyndall Canynge 
BUI Samuel Sec 
Lloyds Bank First 
Colernco 
Equity & Law 
NP1 -ro Accum F 
Unicorn General 
TSB General 
M & G Midland 
Equitas 
Framlingron Cap F 
British Life Bal 
M & G Trustee 

A B Lloyds Bank Second 91.8 -22.2 
129.7 — 1 Lloyd's Life Accam 89.9 — 
123.9 -13.7 Barbican S9J -30.7 
123.9 -27.1 S & P Ebor General 88.1 -28.5 
120.1 -10.3 S & P General 88.0 -25.0 
114.8 — 12 2. Capital Priority 86.2 -31.0 
10S.3 -21.0 Unicorn * 500 * SS.l -20.4 
106.5 -29.8 Prudential 85.8 -23.8 
105.1 -5.4 Discretionary F 84.7 -14.0 
104.3 -23.0 Unicorn Capital 84.3 -26.2 
101.9 — Crescent Reserves 82.6 -27.8 
99.9 -12.7 Pelican 82.5 -13.4 
99.5 -16.3 Trades Union 82.1 — 1S.S 
97 J2 -23.4 British Life 82.0 -9.2 
94.5 -19.4 Unicom Trustee 80.6 -30.6 
93.2 -21.9 Can life General 80.0 -7.5 
92.9 -31.0 Mutual ‘ Blue Chip ’ 79.5 -15.S 
92.7 -16.5 Allied Capital 78.1 -19.1 
92.4 10.7 Stronghold Priority 77.9 -28.1 
92.4 -17.2 C & A //.4 -22.2 
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Mutual Security Plus 77.1 
Harabro Fond 7G.8 
Sbenley 76.7 
Nelstar 74.4 
Abbey General 73.9 
Pearl Unit Trust 73.3 
Rowan Securities 73.2 
Target Thistle 73.1 
Stewart British 71.9 
Ulster Bank Growth 71.6 
Intel 70.3 
Allied Cro & Inc 69.6 
Carliol F G9.4 
B1F Second 69.0 
Quadrant F 6*.9 
Legal & General 67.9 
Target Professional 67.5 
National West Grow 67.0 
Wirier Growth F 66.8 
Target Equity 66.0 
Electrical & lad 65.2 
National Dorn 64.7 
National D 64.7 
Nat Scot-Units 63.6 
Tyndall Capital 63.5 
Friars House M 62.9 
Scottish Equitable 61.6 
S & P Scotshares 61.0 
lVIckmonr 60.5 
Allied First 59.8 
Marlborough 55.5 
Cabot F 57.9 
M & G General 57.3 
Slater Walker Grwth 57.1 
Buckingham 57.1 
Merlin S7.1 
National Investors 53.5 
National Hundred 54.8 
Target Commodity 5i.O 
Brown Shipley 52.1 
Great Winchester M 51.4 
National Security 51.2 
Clyde General 51.0 
Henderson Inc Ass 50.5 
Prolific 41.3 
Klein won Benson F 49.6 
Barclaytrust Invest 40.4 
National Century 40.2 
Ionian Growth F 4S.2 
M & C. Sec General 47.6 
Private Portfolio 47.6 

-17.6 
-23.6 

-18.0 
-25.3 
-23.6 

—16.3 

-20J 
-8.0 

-21.7 
-19.4 
-15.fi 

-IS.0 
—30.2 
-5.5 

-31.4 
-17.6 
-37.7 
-20.3 
-23.1 
-29.6 

-26.fi 

-13.5 
-0.4 

—26.6 
-13.1 

3.5 
-2.1 

-23.4 
-37.3 
-13.2 
-38.7 

1.1 
-39.9 
-23.S 
-23.1 
-13.3 
-13.8 
-9.9 

-20.5 
-38.8 
-13.6 
-50.1 

Minster 47.0 
Emblem Fund F 47.0 
Sebag Capita] 46.3 
Bishops&alc Prg F 45.8 
Lawson Scottish 45.7 
L & C Unit Trust 45.2 
National Consolid 43.3 
Abacus Giants 42.3 
National Invs Second 42.2 
Gartmore British 39.2 
Oceanic Growth 33.5 
Glen Fund 37.8 
Family Fund 35.7 
Ariel 33.5 
Key Private 3«.2 
Slater Brit General 35.1 
Nat Group Prov 32.5 
Jascot Sect Leads 30.7 
Oceanic Genera] 30.5 
National Commercial 27.3 
Slater Brit Cap Gwtii 26.7 
Archway Capital F 22.3 
National Shamrock 16.3 
Portfolio Gwlh 14.0 
Cosmonnlinn Gwth 9.7 
Piccadilly Inc/Grow 4.6 
INCOME A 
HUI Samuel Income 339.0 
MiG Extra Yield 122.4 
Framlington Inc 318.3 
Schrousr Income F 133.9 
S & P Ebur High R 110.2 
M & (i Dividend 109.3 
S S P Ehor SeJ Inc 106.5 
S & P Scetincomc 104.0 
Crescent Hirii Dis 101.5 
Hign Income Prior JPfl.7 
Morein Gren Income 9° .3 
S & P High Yield 93.fi 
Abbcv Income 33.5 
National IVest Inc 93.5 
Lloyds Bank Third 92.8 
Unicorn Extra Income 92.3 

-41.8 
-43.1 

— 32.3 

-16.5 
-13.2 
— 34.3 
-33.4 

-49.2 
-39.9 
-12.3 
-38.7 
-33.3 
-42.3 
-34.5 
-40.4 
-45.6 
-30.0 
-46.2 
-31.2 
-38.2 
-47.4 
—63.3 
-2*.l 

R 
-4.8 

— 0.4 
-0.8 

0.9 
— n.2 
-8.0 

-15.4 
-12.2 
-IS.3 

2.4 
-2.6 

-n.2 
-3.9 
-2.7 

Hni Samoel High Yd 9t.2 -13.5 
Mutual High Yield 89.9 21.4 
S & P Income 89.3 -7.4 
Unicorn Income 87.2 -15.5 
Ch’de Hish Income 87.2 6.4 
Allied Ham High Yld 82.4 
Pcari Income 79.8 -16.6 
Allied Equity Income 79.S -12.6 
Target Income 78.S -14.3 
Mutual Income 78.7 -10.1 
Tvndail Naicom Inc F 75.9 — 18.8 
Hambro Income 76.8 -16.6 
Henderson High Inc 74.2 -0.8 
S & P Scotyields 73.7 -12.4 
Memo High Yield 73.0 
Prolific High Inc 71.6 _ 
Tyndall Income 70.7 -19.3 
Kev Income 63.1 -20.7 
Allied High Income 62.8 -7.0 
Midland Dray Inc 60.1 -2.5 
Sebag Income 59.4 
Charterhouse Income 58.2 -?0.J 
Slater Brit Incurnc 53.2 -13.1 
Bridge Talisman Inc T.7.4 -12.5 
Canlife Income 55.6 
Brandts Income 53.0 — 2?.7 
SParcr Walker Hg Inc 52.9 2.0 
Garunore Hg Income 52.G 
Archway Income F 52.4 2.5 
Trident Income 52.3 -20.7 
British Lite Div 4°.3 — 21 .b 
New Court Income 45.5 
Abacus Income 4.7.3 -19.V 
Lawson High Yield 45.7 
Raval Trust Inc 46.1 _ 
Oceanic High Income 44.9 -21.2 
GT Income 44.0 
National High Income 43.2 -10.0 
i.dter Bnt Extra Inc 40.8 -20.9 
M & G Cunv Inc 40.2 
S'ater Brit Hith Inc 35.6 
Pic~?rfiJlv Extra Inc 7.1.2 -1G.fi 
Ionian Income M 23.1 -22.8 

V> T-l—° , * vl vm. mieo'.ne reiTivc^isn, 
B: Change over three pears offer to bid. net income reinvested. 
M: Trust valued monthly 
F; Trust valued crerp tiro weeks. 

Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder. 20 
Finsbury Square, London, EC2. ’ 

Insurance 

W&Howaod.'f 

" . . . honest enough 
meaning to clear out theiri 

.. a .* ■* A>h. / 

Jto admit that they had be 
bags..." 

What if your 
handbag 
is snatched? 

The pre-Chci&txm» season 1 ‘is - 
when thieves are generally 
working overtime, anti earning 
substantial tax-Eree bonuses.. 
Let’s take the simple case of 
tbe theft of a woman’s handbag 
during a shopping expedition. 

Some women may be honest 
enough to admit that they had 
been meaning to clear out their 
bags,' end are reasonably happy 
to lose about half the ^contents. 
But the position is very dif¬ 
ferent so far as the bag itself 
is concerned, and the remain¬ 
ing contents. 

Probably, these will consist 
of moaey, cheoue book, cheque 
guarantee card, credit card (as 
a Barclaycard or Access), keys 
to the house and, possibly, keys 
for the car, to say nothing ’of 
money. 

To what extent will it he pos¬ 
sible to make an insurance 
claim ? Here, I must point -out 
that, with so many different 
policies on the market, I cannot 
cater for every different word¬ 
ing and extension (or restric¬ 
tion). But I can give a general 
picture—at the end of which 
you may feel that you need 
more insurance than you have 
at present 1 

If you insure the contents of 
the house on the normal rela¬ 
tively wide rerms. you should 
be able to claim for tbe hand¬ 
bag and contents such as a 
make-up compact and money if 
it should be stolen from you 
at home (or from a bouse at 
which you are sraying) pro¬ 
vided tbis Involved forcible 
entry to the bouse or forcible 
exit from it 

But many policies will not 
provide cover for theft In the 
street or in a shop, unless you 
have extended the Insurance. 
The most obvious extension is 
“ all risks ” cover. Tbis will 
apply to the handbag itself and 
other contents which can be 
replaced by buying them from 
a shop- 

Instead of putting vou to the 
trouble cf insuring all your per¬ 
sonal possessions on “ all risks ” 
terms, some insurers will give 
“ first loss ” cover for the maxi¬ 
mum amount likely to be nut 
of the house at any one time- 
subject to an upper limit of, 
say, £50 for any single item. 

“ All risks ” cover can be¬ 
come very expensive indeed if 
you are obliged to insure all 
your personal possessions. Eut, 
even when vou are staring 
away, the bulk of your posses¬ 
sions will be left at home. And 
so. to insure on a “ first loss ” 
basis can be a good plan, in 
this way, you will be covered 
For umbrellas left in the irain, 
and not recovered, or rvan for 
□ n evening dress ruined bv 
having food or drink smiled 
over it when you arc diiiL’; 
ou*. It is doubtfrl. however, in 
the latter case, that you unulij 
be able to persuade 'the invur- 
ere to finance the purc!n.„a of 
a brand new evening divrs as a 
replacement. 

s?mewhat limited form 
of all risks ” cover, therefore, 
can rake care of tbe h- 
and the normal contents uhich 
enn be replaced in a snep. 
although there may be an 
excess (so as to eliminate rcu!lv 
snm]| claims), with tbe result 
Iliac you may not be paid for 
the first few pounds. 

Next, there is the question of 
the money in the handbag. 

Noranlly,--iumhevir 

wary about insuring' money 
than most other things. As a 
result, seldom'is there cover 

.for money under a normal “all 
1 risks” extension.to a policy. 
[Usually, if vou wait to be co¬ 
wered for the loss of personal 
\cnoney, a separate extension 
must be taken. 
'.Most policies covering house¬ 

hold contents can be extended 
to-give, “all risks" cover for 
money ’(in addition to the basic 
cover against theft etc. if the 
money is in the bouse). The 
limit of cover is likely to be 
£100 or £200, and this protec¬ 
tion may very well be available 
to all members of the family 
living in the house. 

. Usually, to be able to claim 
far the loss of money under tbis 
type uf extension, tbe police 
must be notified straight away, 
which is reasonable enough. 

An increasing number of 
insurers are giving not only 
cover for moey, but also cover 
against the misuse of a credit 
card under the same extension. 

Most credit card companies 
say that, provided they are 
notified straight away, they will 
bear such losses themselves. 

Assuming that no problems 
arise over the issue of a fresh 
cheque book, driving licence, 
and the like, that still leaves 
tile problem that a bunch of 
keys has been taken—and, 
presumably, there is enough 
evidence in. the handbag to 
identify where you live. 

If you return home after this 
type of loss, be very wary 
about a telephone call saying 
that your handbag has been 
found. The caller may say it is 
the police, or tbe store in which 
the bag was stolen. He or she 
may say that the bag has been 
handed in and, if you could 
come round straight away, you 
can collect it. 
. Don’t rush out of the house 
in response to such a call. Look 
up the telephone number in 
the directory of the police 
station or shop purporting to 
have found the bag and tele¬ 
phone to see whether you 
really were talking to them. It 
is quite likely that the original 
call was marie by the thief or 
an accomplice, who simply 
wanted to get you out of the 
house for a while, so as to be 
able to walk through the door 
with the key from your band- 
001. 

You cannot fee] secure if 
your keys are in somebody 
else s possession. The locks 
must be changed without dcUvr. 
wOnictnoes, this does not in¬ 
volve complete . new locks, but 
just new cylinders and keys. 

A very few insurers operate 
8'form of key resistration ser¬ 
vice. There is a tag on the kev 
ring offering a reward if ft is 
handed iu at a police station. 
Otherwise, the insurers will 
l,a? ‘or the cost of changing 
tne_ Jocks—up to a certain 
!ii"it. Whether it is really 
worth while to- insure for this 
eventuality fund-other ci»rr»ara- 
tively minor losses) is debate- 
aoie. 
PS: Jq case men feel rhev 
have been left out. for har-Jhag 
r-ivd v-al'et and for evening 
dress read dinner jacket * 

John Drummond 

Pensions 

Preparing 
the way for 
workplace 

/ /< 

l * 

f\ 

There are several courses on*, 
to an employer who decide^? 
participate m full from 137, 
in Mrs Castle’s new state 
sion scheme. • 

Running a full scale peosk, 
scheme and ignoring the st* 
benefits will be an expenqv. 
business. Cutting back to 
for them will be an admiu^T; 
tive nightmare unless tki 
methods adopted are so 
and ready as to be almo:. 
traxy—producing, in all 
bility, serious anomalies bg, 
rween different members; ^ 
a cut back by any method nig 
result iu employee relation 
problems. 

Filling in deficiencies in ^ 
state sebeme is the course whicj 
may avoid financial and adg^, 
istrative trouble_ without onset.; 
ting employees in a firm void] 
has no existing pension ptoyi. 
sion; but this is really an adn& 
sion of defeat for it leaves tfe 
main area of provision—peg. 
sions—entirely to the state. 

Tbe level of benefit under 
tbe state scheme may loot 
pretty good to anyone with m 
pension at all from his firni, 
but if he looks around at the 
sort of benefit provided by die 
general run of occupational 
schemes he wiFl be less im¬ 
pressed. Both from a national 
point of view and for 
vidual employee, it will be j 
very unhappy out-turn if the-1 
scope of private provision is.rb 
sEvicted in this way. 

Suppose an employer decides 
that the financial uncertainties 
are too great, and full parricipar 
tion in the state scheme is uie 
onlv course. He ,*H1 have to 
carry his employees with him 
in his decision,'Tn these times 
employers caorfot generally take 
major decisions without consult¬ 
ing their/work force, and, in 
addition,, the Social Security: 
Pens iocs Act requires (although- 
apparently without penalty for 
npncompliance) that an 
employer must explain to bu 
Aiployees what he is going tb 
do and what are the implica¬ 
tions for the employees. 

If he already has a pension 
scheme, convincing employees 
may not be easy, particularly if 
the level of benefits is to be 
cut back. Where there is no 
pension, scheme, the employees 
may be more readily persuaded, 
especially if the employer offers 
to' provide some sort of addi¬ 
tional benefit himself. 

There is a problem then, 
however, in the restrictions on 
increases in pay and other 
benefits for employees. The 
present.pay limits include death 
— -*■—~ -and 
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make it Impracticable to set up. 
a scheme to top up the state 
benefits before July, 1976. This 
is not really of any significance, 
because it takes several months, 
at best, to put a new scheme 
into operation—and in anv case 
the new state pension scheme 
Is not starting until April, 1978. 

On the other hand, what 
happens, after next July is most 
important; if tbe next stage in 
the government’s pay strategy., 
covers a 12-month period agaix 
it will expire within a year ot 
the start of the new state 
scheme. 

What is perhaps more import¬ 
ant, unless some firm decisions, 
are made some months in ad-, 
ranee of next July, it is gi>iw 
to be impossible to start aqj- 
firm planning for new benefits 
to become effective in late 1976 
or 1977. 

The root of the problem in 
all this is one of tuning. Most 
existing schemes will have to 
be reviewed before April 197?, 
whether they are. to be con¬ 
tracted out or not, and the 
amount of work likely to be in¬ 
volved will put a senous strain 
on pension consultants, actu¬ 
aries, life assurance companiet 
and solicitors. 

It generally takes six monfcs 
to a year, at the best of times* 
to get a new sebeme off 
ground; over the next n« 
years or so, this period is likely 
to be lengthened. 

There are, however, one V- 
two areas which should ea® 
grave concern from a so® 
point of view, and where M®* 
relaxation ought to be allow" 
even during the current pha* 
The most serious relates * 
benefits on death. 

In general, deferment »* 
scheme providing benefitsJ® 
retirement does not cause« 
hardship; if necessary, 
tionai credit may be £ive®^. 
service before tbe scheme st®? 
—indeed, this if often 01 
Benefits on death, however. ^ 

quite different. If an emp^r 
dies before the scheme stf™ 
his dependants cannot dev?! 
any benefit from the later **■ 
auguration of the 

What is more, it is the 
and dependants of 
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who die who present ^1^. 
today’s more serious . sjjLj 

'•r- problems. Private 
would not only meet an Dl2 ^ - 
need, but would also res®* : 
some immediate wvW; 
supplementary benefits- , * 

Another area of 
need—and the exception 10% 
statement that no on<* 
loss from deferment 
starr of a peision scicw.jj 
relates to older people 
retire in the ne-.t vcfr or rillj 

Even when'Mrs Castle's 
ha? started, ir will he • iF, 
years before peonle y 
under it draw wort.iwhi'*- F : 
sions. . . tJlTW 

Just now. all we know. A 
new schemes, or riv;p^«s ’l 
existing schemes will V| 
mitred after next Jl,!y *5*8 
are nece^arv fortflense-'? 
out. It would m-'Le 
?r-v.v. eivalorem ™ fe'R 
tb!n? now to 1 * e-t^ 
areas of dfi] 
of the'r inrcntie'1'5 abaut 
tracrin£ out. 

. Eric BruflW,^ v ^ 
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Fairey makes vertical 1 stock markets 
take-off with profit 
forecast-and a ‘rights’ 

e&%ares unsettled ® 
in us 

Jc that the marker got 
as one dealer put it, 
\h some hurried un- •81 Vii soine hurried uD_ 
g of positions by those 

t are . v« Ved in the -City last 

' ■emr>iov'traJ .loming convinced char 

*■w i,d“ 
■c^tne ‘ flfcvt Vet followed doubts 

lr,nini» _ * ®i»« Quarterly report— ■'Ujng 
* 

1VUV..— - 

*I’s quarterly report— 
.*u)j. in marker terms by 
‘Siori^tb figures at the bot- 

than a withdrawal of insritu¬ 
torial interest, which left the 
profit takers on their own. This 
seems ro be the pattern these 
days—and with BP due to pro¬ 
vide another test for the market 
this week, it may take time for 
the market to get back on the 
bull tack. 

But equities are likely to 
benefit from any renewed firm* 
ness at the longer end of the 
gilt edged market, despite yes- 

matins interim figures announcement of a new " tap ” 
co, and by the fall in stock. The cut in MLR came 

•i ^ it* a does the board control 
i li pJJj cent of the equity but 
; ,j..>5 is also one of the 
*reVw,-I"or h ,e of a charitable trust 

p1 pn>tl7 per cent stake—its 
l ',c -v 10 liV/ier for this United 

,.7‘w of t”1'engineering group seems 
f;tf , i'-'henC’^nnie and dry. 
.to a„r * at least should dispel 

r jt j!1 ir»™-f the concern that has 
■ l"‘*h a “’ia) Babcock's share price 

ivfii nrr past toeck that the 
:'u;i fj.- 0,i4iould be caught up in the 
r- i\j|i United States regular 

surround any take• 

d ■f>'c apparently caused the 
:'m board to perform such 

■ ... volte-face was Bab* 
.r ;.c;“ pr*. ultimatum that it would 
... .1 1 go ahead with the S27 a 

s‘_-O’-ps-s o//er—and fight ACCO 
rvugh the courts—or settle 

• - i ^ 29 provided the ACCO 
. ’s support was forth? 

He stiU unwilling to talk manner, than over hart 

impetitive pressures 
?food retailing 

- e have been mixed resuha 
die food retailing sector 

• the past few weeks. 
' insbury*s interim results 

»d a great disappointment 
- . e market by producing pro- 
: -profits down by nearly, a 
- - ter after a one fifth rise 

•les. 
■.-* sco, on the other hand 

--wed a profit increase of 12 
' -cent on the same sort of 

. in turnover—although over 
- was a performance below 

expected by some optimists. 
. some extent these interim 

...its, which in both cases 
•r the summer months, re- 

a particularly difficult 
t foe food retailers. The hoc 
inter caused both an un- 
.-edemed clump «» • 
:es and tower volume all 
id. 
dded to that, supermarkets 

"t universally pointed to the 
'- set on margins of consumers 

cSng down n as the prices 
-"lined and processed foods 
imied to rise. Ibis may 

been a particularly per- 
• it point with Salisbury, 
h is generally reckoned to 
3iore “ up market ** than 
o and, therefore, more 
arable to the squeeze on 
Be class incomes, especially 
e South. 
hat should have been a 
ir factor in helping the 

. retailers to improve their 
s .margins was some re- 
ty from last year’s Govern-/ 
t demand for retailers kS 
their margins by 10 >er 

^ from their “ referipee ” 

- i fact, retailers are p&’iuctant 
;ive details of tbeir gross 
gins, but it looks as though 
■e were very few retailers 
• had to actually make a cut 
comply with the directive 
e most were already operat- 
wav below their reference 
Is. And that is thanks quite 
ply to competition, which 

in itself been more than 
ugh to keep food and non- 
I retailers’ margins pared to 
bone. 
Ithough Sainsbury’s volume 
:ed as though it may have 
j flagging in the first six 
iths, Tesco reckons that it 
laged growth of 2 uer cent, 
o, given that, Tesco’s figures 
tain a far higher proportion 
ton-food lines than do those 
Sainsbury and that these 

it particularly slowly in the 
t half, it would appear that 
co’s growth on the food side 
given it a marginally larger 

■kef share over the period, 
'ood retailers’ margins, how- 
r, remain a problem on two 

iccadilly acquisition 
tikes funds to £4.5m 
-ark'fly Unit Trust man- 
re has bought the issued 
re capital of Portfolio Fund 
nagers from Property 
iwth Assurance and Port- 
o Management 
•iccadilly Extra Income and 
cadilly Income Growth, 
■orrfoiio manages four 
5ts—Portfolio Capital Fund, 
rfolio Growth with Income, 
rate Portfolio Fund, and 
■nley Portfolio Fund 
ifter this acquisition the 
abined Piccadilly group will 
-e funds under management 
excess of £A5m. 

relays Unicorn’s seventh 
ne distribution to share¬ 
rs in Unicorn Extra 
ue Trust: 0.G016p per 

payable M shareholders 
leceraber 1, for the six 
hs to October 10. 
e gross distribution for 
rear is 1.9849p per share, 
icrease of 103 per cent 
last year. 

V policy designed to offset 
• financial loss to a company 

if a key man or woman dies is 
being launched by Commercial 
Union. This policy is written 
as a 10-year term assurance and 
cover can normally be extended 
beyond the original term with¬ 
out medical evidence. Claim 
payments can be spread over 
two or more years. Premiums 
are normally treated as a 

business expense under current 

Revenue practice. 

★ 'k ★ 

The Acorn Option policy 
from Eagle Star gives a guaran¬ 
tee of future assurabifity by 
allowing the proposer to in¬ 
crease the initial sum assured 
without further evidence of 
health by up to 50 per cent 
every two years, normally for 
the first 10 years, the increases 
being effected by further 
policies at the rates then pre¬ 
vailing. 

In addition, it is possible to 
anticipate up to two of any re¬ 
maining options on marriage, 
on the birth of a child of the 
marriage, or when proposer 
buys a house. 

Account ends with further losse; 

company is . -. 
that after a difficult year m 
the United States — where 
ACCO has two-thirds of its 
turnover but only derives a 
third of profits—ACCO is now 
firmly on a recovery tack. 

In addition, Babcock was 
impressed by the essentially 
conservative approach of this 
Connecticut company in an area 
of business that Babcock itself 
■understands and which is, 
essentially:, complementary to 
its existing interests. 

Only time will tell whether 
ACCO is the bargain Babcock 
all too plainly thinks it is, but 
at least the board can con¬ 
gratulate themselves m success¬ 
fully overcoming the hurdles of 
a United States takeover, which, 
as Mr John King., chairman, 
emphasized yesterday, are 
fought along more structured 
lines, and in a more professional 
manner, than over here. 

By Desmond Quigley 

The Fairey aircraft, nuclear 

and hydraulic engineers, is 
forecasting at least a 37 per 

^ Pre-iax profits io 
f4m for the year to next March 
31 and_ announces a one-for-two 
rights issue. 

The news, which caused the 
snares to rise 2p to 7Sp, came 
as the company broke its 
traditional _ procedure by an¬ 
nouncing interim results (in 
the past, half-year figures have 
not been given because of the 
difficulty in assessing progress 
on long-term contracts). These 
showed pre-tax profit at £135m 
on a turnover of f25.7m. The 
company board says that, while 
there are no comparable half- 
year figures, the greater part 
of revenue normally accrues in 
the second half. 

The rights offer, which will 
have to be effected through 
shareholders approving an in¬ 

crease in authorized capital 
from E4.5m to £7m, is at a price 
of 60p a sharts—a 25 per cent 
discount on last night’s closing 
price. 

A gross interim dividend or 
L69p. compared with 1.49p. Is 
declared and a final of 3.56p 
is intended. This would bring 
the total to 5.05p, or a third 
above last year’s total of 3-79p, 
to give a prospective yield on 
the ex-rights price of 7.2 per 
cent. 

The £5.1m which will be 
raised by the rights operation 
will be used to reduce borrow¬ 
ings and maintain adequate 
working capital facilities. Since 
die Dungeness “B” nuclear 
power-station fiasco, which cul¬ 
minated in 1970, virtually the 
whole group has been com¬ 
pletely reorganized, and £17.4m 
has gone on capital expenditure. 
During the past 12 months over 
75 per cenc of the £SSm orders 
have been for export. 

TV rentals help Granada 
to finish the year well 

Although Granada Group 
managed to check its first-half 
profit slide with a final outturn 
up some 8 per cent over last {•ear, the stock market remained 
argely unimpressed, the shares 

shedding lp to 72p„ 
Even so, pre-tax profits of 

C14.24ra, compared with 
£13.17ra, for the year to Sep¬ 
tember 27, are perhaps sligbrly 
better than Lord Bernstein, 
chairman, expected at mid-way, 
when he was u cautiously opti¬ 
mistic” that they would not 
“differ much” from last year. 

A r rite interim stage, pre-tax 
profits stood 7 per cent down at 
£7.01m. Euc a 28 per cent im¬ 

provement in rhe second leg 
produced £7.22m. against 
£5.61m the year before. Steady 
progress in both its United 
Kingdom and overseas rental 
operations pushed up total sales 
by 17 per cent to £119.6m. 

At net level profits were 
£5.83m (£5.06m), earnings a 
share rising from 7.03p to 7.91p. 
The final dividend is increased 
from 1.53p to 1.64p gross, bring¬ 
ing the total to 3.64p (3.31p). 

After net special debits 
(mainly currency adjustments) 
of £1.3m, against £300,000, and 
ordinary dividends, undistribu¬ 
ted profits were reduced from 
£3,2m to £2.8m. 

The last day of the trading 
account brought some “ blood 
letting" in the equity market 
as the professionals untied bull 
positions taken on cheerfully at 
die beginning of the week, when 
the market seemed set fair foe 
a further rise. 

The sihiarion was not helped 
by a sharp rise in money market 
rates, making it expensive to 
hold stock. 

The cut in MLR was unex¬ 
pected in view of the persistent 
slide in sterling, and did little 
to help share prices at the end 
of the day. New time interest 
in equities was thin. Gilts, how. 
ever, saw active trading follow¬ 
ing the cut in MLR and the 
news of a fresh tranche of stock 
from the authorities. 

Gloomy predictions from the 
National Institute for Economic 
and Social Research added to 
the market’s more cautious 
view of the immediate future. 
The bull accounts opened last 
week seemed to have been 
cleared out by last night, but 
few dealers expect to see a 
strong market on Monday morn¬ 
ing-_ 

Lonrho, the international 
trading and mining group, is 
still considering a change of 
domicile and is investigating 
the opportunities offered by 
three countries. But it will face 
formidable problems in leaving 
United Kingdom residency. The 
shares cased 3p to 116p. 

The J per cent cut in Mini¬ 
mum Lending Rate was unable 
ro cheer rhe gilt-edged market. 
The announcement of a new 
long-dated “tap” issue, Treas¬ 
ury 13J par cent, 1997, and the 
easier tone in sterling depressed 
prices and falls, particularly at 
tbe “long” end, were quite 
heavy. 

In tbe morning high-coupon 
“ longs ” fell by 1 point, losing 
all of their gains on Wednes¬ 
day. The Government broker 

Margins lower at Rediffusion 

Mr Leslie Porter, /Tcsco 
managing director - s©ns of 
gain in market sharpy" 

fronts. First,yfliey are still 
absorbing an enormous increase 
in the wages bill established 
before xhp government's £6 a 
week lirpfti 

Second, even the £6-a-week 
limiriis a higher proportion of 
to nil wages in the retailing 
yfecior than it is in others, with 1 

'the possible exception of parts 
of the textile industry. And, 
with food prices rising by 25 
per cent Over the past 32 , 
months, it is clear that the Gov-1 
eminent is going to do some¬ 
thing to cushion the impact that i 
this will make on its pay 
poliices; and there is no way 
in which any such moves can i 
be favourable to food retailers. ! 

As far as their investment1 
status is concerned, the fun 
seems to be over. Food retail- 
inn shares have enjoyed a 
massive rise since the market 
turned in January. Average 
share prices in tbe sector pave 
risen by just under 2J-times, 
more than the market in 
general, although they have 
tended to lose ground relatively 
since mid-October. The sector 
is now some 10 per cent off its 
annual peak. 

Although the sector as a 
whole looks fully valued, Tesco 
Still looks fairly cheap against 
Sainsbury. The price earnings 
ratios are. 13 and 19 respect¬ 
ively. Equally, that could mean 
that SaiosbuiVs sh»re rating 
is looking vulnerable in the 
wake of the slow growth rates 
seen over the past year. 

In spite of persistent “sub¬ 
stantial ’’ losses on the tele¬ 
vision broadcasting operation in 
Hongkong, Rediffusion Limited 
has narrowly improved its pre¬ 
tax profits for tiie six months 
ended September 30 from 
£6.5m to £6.7m. 

However, sales went up from 
£45. lm to £5S.6m, so margins 
apparently shrank from 14.4 to 
13.4 per cent. At the attribut¬ 
able level, profits actually fell 
from £3m to £2.6m, but the 
dividend is held at 0.87p net; 
giving a rise from IJ19p to 1.33p 
gross.. 

The group, which is a 52 per 
cent-coutrolJed subsidiary of 
British Electric Traction, i* a 

.television rental and electronic 
equipment - erpup. and also has 
a stake in Thames Television. 

Over the whole of last year 
the group’s pre-tax profits went 
up from £13J)m to a record 
£14.3ra. The second half pro¬ 
duced a profit of £7.86m, against 
£7.72m. ] 

November issues 
lowest this year 

Statistics compiled by the 
Midland Bank show, that the 
amount of “ new money ” raised 
in the - United Kingdom in 
November was £46.5m. This 
was the lowest monthly total 
recorded this year as was the 
number of new issues, at 
twenty-three. In the first eleven 
months of 1975, £1,885.6m has 
been raised, compared with 
£543.5in in the same period of 
last year. 

There were ten rights issues 
last month raising a total of 
£38.5m. These included Deben- 
hams (£11.0m) and Harrisons 
Sc. Crosfield f£3D.7m>. The 
remainder of the money was 
accounted for by 12 local 
authority bond issues, raising a 
total of £5.5m, and a tender 
issue by Essex Water. 

£2m for Germany 
Under a £2m line of credit 

arranged by' Lloyds Baak and 
Commerzbank, of Germany, 
and guaranteed by the Export 
Credits Guarantee Department, 
German firms will be able ro 
buy £2.5m worth of plant and 
equipment from United King¬ 
dom manufacturers with asso¬ 
ciated services. The loan will 
be used to finance 80 per cent 
of. the value of approved con¬ 
tracts. 

Brewery results 
With turnover going up from 

£3.27m to £4.12m for the six 
months to September 30, pre¬ 
tax profits of the Lancashire- 
based Buttonwood Brewery 
(Forshaws) group have ad¬ 
vanced from £459,000 to 
£530,000. This follows up last 
year’s rise to a record £846,000 
for the full year. 

Over io Nottingham, Home 
Brewery’s, a close company’s, 
trading profits for the year to 
end-September rose up from 

The full potential of Alaska 
and the North Sea is not ex¬ 
pected to be realized in British 
Petroleum’s share price until 
the uncertainty over the shares 
held by the Bank of England 
and Burmah is resolved, says 

Williams de Broe Hill Chaplin 
in a review of the oil major. 

The fall in demand for oil 
and the major price increases of 
the past two years have had a 
serious effect on profits. As a 
result the broker does not ex¬ 
pect net income this year to 
exceed £170ni, or 44n a share. 
In 3976 initial production from 
the Forties Field will allow this 
to rise to 70p a share, but the 
main advance will be in the 
next two years with the Forties 
ar peak production and the 
Alaskan pipeline coming into 
operation. 

By 1978 earnings should 
easily exceed U50p a share and 
prospects more than justify tbe 
current rating, says this broker. 
The “ hold ” recommendation is 
maintained and the same advice 

£2.33m co £2.59tn, while net 
profits of the company were 
ei8,000 (£865,000). Diridend 
is held at 3.7p. 

Another Hanson 
purchase in US 

Hanson Trust’s expansion in 
the United States continues. In 
the latest purchase, Hanson 
Industries Inc, Hanson Trust’s 
United States subsidiary, has 
agreed to buy a 27 per cent 
stake, costing about $7.5m 
I about £3.75m) in Hygrade 
Food Products, a company 
quoted on the-American Stock 

TJ**. plllv'lMA, fwn 
a' “European financial institu¬ 
tion ”, is of about 267,000 shares 
of the common stock at $28 
each. 

Hygrade is engaged mainly in 
meat packing and processing 
and selling meat and related 
products. Hanson Industries’ 
main interests are In agri- 
products and speciality textiles. 

Recently, Hanson acquired 
substantial stakes in two United 
States quoted companies—Gable 
Industries and United Artists 
Theatre Circuit. The stake in 
Gable was later sold at a big 
profit and Hanson has also con¬ 
tracted for the sale of tbe 
United Artists purchase. Earlier 
this year, Hanson, bought the 
Indian Head speciality textile 
group for 536m. 

Hawker Siddeley still 
talking on Onan 

The board of the Hawker 
Siddeley Group is sriB pursuing 
an agreement with Studebaker- 
Worthingtou Inc, on joint con¬ 
trol of Onan Corporation, a 
diesel specialist. 

In July Hawker's agreed in 
principle to buy part of Stude- 
baketis SO per cent holding in 
Onan ar S32.50 a share, and to 
tender for publicly-held shares 
at the same price. The result 
would have been 50-50 conrrol. 

Last month the two com¬ 
panies said they bad failed to 
reach accord, but are still 
trying to find a satisfactory 
agreement 

Hawker Siddeley wOl mean¬ 
while continue to_ look for 
further acquisitions in the field 
of electrical and mechanical 
engi neering.—-Reuter. 

C. H. Industrials 
Although the group is now 

trading profitably, the six 
months to July 31 at C. H. 
Industrials, the car components 
group, produced a loss of 
£66,000 against a pre-tax profit 
of £235,000, on sales of £1.9m, 
against £2.5m. The interim divi¬ 
dend is held at 0.51p net—up 
from 0.75p to Q.78p gross. The 
final dividend will be con¬ 
sidered in the light of the full 
year’s results. 

Difficult trading, plus a num¬ 
ber of non-recurring items affec- 

Brokers’ views 

is given for holders of Lennons 
Group. 

W. Greenwell writes that 
Scottish clearing-bank opera¬ 
tions have been consistently 
more profitable than those of 
their London counterparts. in 
recent years. This is mainly 
because of lower operating costs 
and a more favourable deposit 
structure. The present yield on 
both Bank of Scotland and 
National & Commercial is 
around 1Q0 per cent of the FT 
Actuaries Bank Group—“a fair 
rating”. Greenwell would re¬ 
commend purchase of either if 
this figure goes over 110 per 

cent- r 
Profits before tax of Tozer 

Kemsley & Mill bo urn should be 
in tiie region of £3m (£2.9m) 
with earnings a share, fully 
dilured, of 4J2p (3.1p), accord¬ 
ing to Montagu Loebl Stanley. 

•yvas reported to have sold some 
of the stock bought earlier in 
the week as the market 
switched into the former “ tap ”, 
Treasury 12J per cent, 1992. 

When the new issue was an¬ 
nounced in the afternoon prices 
dropped even further. AfK1; 
hours trading took another - 
point off prices to produce falls 
of about one point on tne day. 
“ Mediums ” and undated 
stocks were also lower. 

" Shorts ” received little help 
from tbe MLR cut and were 
also weaker on the day. 

Equities opened higher again 
as bear closers picked up stock 
ro meet selling bargains 
traded earlier in the week. But 
it was soon clear that the major 
institutions would remain out¬ 
side the marker and share 
prices began to fall back. 

While tiie leaders remained! 
unhappy behind ICI's figures, 
the chief upsets came among 
the second-liners, where bull 
positions proved hard to 
unravel in a difficult marker. 

The FT index quickly 
dropped to 356.3. to close, 
following news of the MLR cur, 
at 3o/3, a net fall of 3 points 
on the day. The week’s fall 

leaves market indices about 
2.3 per cent down oa the 
account- 

Turnover yesterday wr-s 
fairly active in terms of 
recorded bargains, which 
totalled 7,404. But the money 
rotal is unlikely to show a 
similar rise frorn the figures 
recorded earlier in the week. 
Dealers said that much of 
yesterday’s trading was by tite 
professional investor who deals 
in relatively small amounts. 

The cut in MLR helped the 
property sector to close off the 
bottom. Turnover on rhis 
sector was lighr but losses 
ranged io 10p or so in Great 
Portland Estates (220p), Hasie- 
mcre Estates (175p) and Land 
Securities (166p» Hay’s Wharf, 
little affected by their trading 
statement, closed a net 5p off 

at 78p. . , 
Banks, too, were easier with 

the market and made little 
response to a round of “ wait 
and see ” statements from the 
clearers who were invited to 
predict future base rate trends 
in the light of the cut in MLR. 
Among the merchants, 
Hambros dipped to 190p on 
profit-taking but recovered 

Latest dividends 
Company Ord Ye3r Pa.r Year’s Prcr 
(and par valuer) div ago date total year 

Barra mini Hi Fin 15.54 14.77 14 25.35 23.75 
BiOby & Baron l2jp) Lm Nil 0.9 — — 2.71 
C. U. Industrials UOpj lnt 0.51 0.51 6 2 — 1.67 
Craig Sc Rose <£1) lnt 2.1 2.1 6.1 —- 17.79 
J. ibkes (25p) lnt 0.55 0.55 31/1 — 3.10 
Fairey (2Sp) lot 1.1 1.0 — — 2.5 

ditto Fin 2.31 1.3 — 3.41 2.3* 
Granada (25p) Fin 1.07 1.02 1 4 2J7 2.21 
HIckling P’cost (Stol lnt 2.0 I.J 27 2 — 5.03** 
Manganese Bronze (25p) Fin 0.25 0.37 — 0.25 0.37 
Flax tons (25p) Flit 3.3 > y 12,1 5.90 5.90 
Rcdiffusion (25p) lot 0.S7 U.S7 6.11 — 3.56 
RCM (K4) lnt Nil K0571 — — — 
Robinsons Rentals (20p> Fin 2.1 2.02 1/4 4.22 3.95 
Tomldnspns (25p) Fin 3.67 3.67 — 3.67 3.67 
Turnbull Scott (£1) lot 4.Q 4.0 22/12 — 8.41 
United Capitals <23p) lnt 0-37 0.37 6/1 — 0.79 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Buiness News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Proposed. ** To 
reduce dispariry- 

strongly on fresh buying to 
close at lD7p, unchanged on tiie 

dej’- 
Shares in 1CI ware acti-o 

again but performed quite well, 
helped by the press reception 
for the quarterly report. T.’.o 
general view was tbai ti><i 
figures were lower than expec¬ 
ted, but that the worst seemed 
rn be over. After touch;nc 314p. 
ICI dipped io 312p and then 
steadied to 313p, a net gain of 
lp. 

Si mil a rly-narro w mo verne ms 
left Unilever unchanged at 4*l$p 
{after 406pt, Beecham 2p off ur 
330p, Bats unchanged at 320n 
after 3l8p and Courtaulds 2p 
lower at USp. 

The marker is prepared to sec 
a sherp fall in profits next 
week by Londcn & Overseas 
Freighters. Bui the share price, 
at 37p. is inoi c concerned wi.h 
prospects for ft art her news of 
the overseas buyers believed to 
be still hovering in the back¬ 
ground. 
■»»!!■ J-.Ul'-JUr.UI JC,■-r 3H.,n 

The departure back home of 
rhe Uni red States director of 
Chrysler leFt motor component 
issues looking even more limp. 
There was not a great deal of 
selling but Lucas Industries 
closed lp off ot 165p (after 
163p>, and otiier weak sod:s 
included Associated Engineer¬ 
ing, 3p off at 32p and Wood- 
head at S9p after SSp. 

On rhe insurance pitch, there 
was stetivity in CT Bo wring, 
which is to reorganize its loan 
srock. At GSp, the ordinary 
shares ended 4p lower on ti e 
day. But the convertible stock 
moved higher. 
Equity turnover on Thursday 
was worth £63.3tn (17,840 bar¬ 
gains!. Active stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were ICI, Fairey, Nat¬ 
ional Westminster, Land Securi¬ 
ties, Marks & Spencer, Lonrho, 
British Home Stores new, GEC, 
Courtaulds and EMI- 

ted profits, while changes in 
the soft trim companies have 
yet to bear full fruit. 

Continued slump at 
TomMnsons 

Though the second half was 
a Jirrle better than the first, 
there was no relief for Tom- 
ldnsons (Holdings) over the 12 
in oaths to September 27 and 
profits before tax fell from 
£603,000 to £280,000. 

Profits in the second half of 
this carpet maker and spinner 
were down 37.5 per cent to 
£165,000 compared with a slump 
of almost two-thirds in the first ^ Total turnoour rose from 

m to £8.9m and the dividend 
is 5.65p (5.48pl, the same net. 

There are waivers on 275,000 
shares. 

£2.4m quarterly loss 
by Roan Cons 

Hard on the heels of the 
dreadful figures of Nchanga, 
Zambia’s other copper pro¬ 
ducer, Roan Consolidated, has 
reported a K3.17m {£2.4m) loss 
for tbe three months to the 
end of September, compared 
with a profit of K28.96xn in tbe 
same period last year. 

Turnover amounted to 
K46.65m, against K7S.91m, but 
the cost of sales amounted to 
K48zn. However, after exchange 
gains and tax credit there was 
a net profit of K299,000, com¬ 
pared with K13.32m. As with 
Nchanga, tbe dividend has been 
omitted. 

Plaarton's steadier 
The rate at which pre-tax 

profits of Plaxton’s (Scar¬ 
borough) have fallen over the 
year to August 31 has slowed. 
The first half saw a drop of 
43 per cent to £140,000 and the 
second a fall of only one per 
cent to £628,000, to leave this 
coach builder with a decline for 
the full year of 13 per cent 
to £768,000 ou turnover of £9.3m 
against £7.5m. 

J. DYKES (HOLDINGS) 
Pre-tax profit jumped from 

£110,000 to £201,000 in half-year to 
cnd-Juiy on turnover Dp From 
£1.7801 CO £l.99m. Board confident 
year's profits wHl be higher. 

BRITISH STEAM 
Turnover for half-year to Sep¬ 

tember 30. £9.9m (£9.1m). and pre¬ 
tax profit, £506,000 (£571,000). 
Dividend is held at Up. 

HARMO INDUSTRIES 
Loan stock offer by Tenoeco for 

company is to be underwritten 
for casta at par. 

JATEL LTD 
Jaytel fformcrly Jorehaut Am- 

goorJe Tea Estates) repqrts turn¬ 
over for 1974 up from £1.77m to 
£2.77m and pre-tax profits from 
£46,000 to £556,000. No dividend 
(same). Chairman reports tfaar, 
falling a collapse in tbe tea 
market. Jatel can reasonably look 
forward to another profitable 
result in 1975. 

This assumes a SO per cent tax 
rate, but it is likely to be lower. 

At its current level Selection 
Trust is both a “ hold ” and a 
“buy”, savs_ QuUter Hilton 
Goodison in its latest mining 
newsletter. It is worth remem¬ 
bering, says QHG, that Charter 
Consolidated holds 31 per cent 
of the equity, and a takeover 
must always be considered 
“ within the bounds of prob¬ 
ability”. 

In properties Town & City 
will probably continue to attract 
speculative support at present 
levels, but are unlikely to move 
sharply upwards until there is 
evidence of falling interest rates 
and a happier market in 
property. 

Brewia Dolphin sees _ the 
shares of Bodycote International 
as being “ at least a few pence 
too cheap “ on current statistics 
and immediate prospects, while 
Buckmaster & Moore says Deb- 
enhams has real attractions on 
an IS-month view. 

today 
Regular saving Becomes more impor¬ 
tant than ever when times are uncer¬ 
tain. The difficulty is putting aside 
enough each month to build up a sum 
that will be really worth having in the 
future; and finding some protection 
from inflation. 

The answer lies in expert investment and 
taking full advantage of available- tax relief, 
tiin>ug^aTinittrustassiiranceplaEL. 

Unit trusts are the best way &r most of os to 
invest in stocks and shares due to their full-time 
professional management and widely-spread 
portfolio. 

WifchanM&GUnit'Irust Assurance Plan you 
pay £10 amonth or more for up to 20 years. How 
much capital you eventually build up depends 
on the growth in value of the units from both 
capital appreciation and ploughed back income. 
This cannot be predicted, but if we assume an 
average annual growth rate of 6% a man of 35 
paying £10 a month could cash in for £3377 
after 20 years, while with a growth rate of 9?S 
he could expect £5,429. If he had taken out his 
Plan twenty years ago it would now be worth 
£5,537. 

You can stop your plan or cash it in 
whenever yon want; although the longer you 
keep it going the greater the likely benefit. This 
flexibility is very important, because the value 
of your units will fluctuate quite widely front 
day to day and year to year. If you cash in or stop. 

755==-=— your payments during the 

^_ 

flrstfoiiryears there has to he a deduction from 
your Plan, so you should not consider it for llic 
short term. Higher-rate taxpayers are advised 
.notto cash in during the first ten years, for tax 
reasons. 

You can. claim tax relief of £17-50 for 
each £100 you pay, so over the years you effec¬ 
tively buy units at a useful discount. This is 
based on abasictax'rate of 35%. If you discon¬ 
tinue your Plan during thefirstfouryears. some 
of tins tax relief may be "clawed track.’’ by the 
Inland Revenue. 

M&G employ no salesmen enabling as 
much as from S6fu to 94% of your payments to 
be invested, depending on your starting age. 
except in the first two years when we invest 
20% less to meet life assurance and setting-up 
expenses. 

Life Assurance Cover. As soon as your 
application is accepted your life is assured for 
180 times your monthly payment So £10 a* 
month gives you cover of £1^00. (But see 
Double Cover Offer.) 

Why you should start now. Ey Invest¬ 
ing a fixed amount each month, fluctuations in 
the unit price can work to your advantage, four 
monthly payment buys more units when the 
price is low and fewer when it is high. So over 
the years the a veragepri ce you pay will be lower 
than the average of the unit prices for the period. 
This Solves the investment problem of timing. 
So start now and take advantage of the duubie 
life cover offer. 

About M&G. M&G were the first com¬ 
pany in Britain to introduce the unit trust form 
of saving, in 1931. Today, they look after over; 
£500.000,000 for some 300,000 savers and 
investors. 

ACT BEFORE |9 
■ .HOWTOJOSliCompIete the application form below and return it to us with your cheque fur the first 
1 monthly payment Tbe maximum starting age is 54 (women 5Si. 
I If'you are 50 or over (women 54 or over) ur want to save more than £20 per month or caruv .t sign Pail T of 
I the Declaration, delete that part nf the declaration and we will send you our standard proposal form, foe will 
I also send you a form enabling all future paymeuts to be made automatically.- --- 

^FOR DOUBLE COVER If you are 45 or under, and if we receive your 

David Mott 

i application on this form before 19th December 1975,your first years life 
| cover will be doubled from 180 to 360 limes your monthly payment. 

j To: M&G Trust (Assurance! Ltd, Three Quays. Tower Hill. Urndun EC3R 6EQ. Tr.leph me. 01-625 4355. 

{ ! WISH TO SAVE £ *00 e.ich month (complete Cm * mly. minimum ClOi. I underlain! thui my 

| money will be invested in the M&G General Tru>t Fund, and l enclose my cheque for the first monthly 
l 'payment payable to M&G Trust ^Assurance) Limited. 

| MJEi-iAtiE fr-P/t/n/vAcC,___ 

J FlIUKPK.W.’f'.'_ 

| /£>DPES5 _____ 

1--- 
I (XCU^TlOi-l___c-T* ___ 
■ tiJDACCtftc'-iC'P iXXi'Jr,. ~ ~ 
I :o m rtit f>i 77c.m. 1> • ovt_• ___ 

| rn yw or. t- b:in£ .Y&G hoVJij-?YES-'i fO ' " 

IlkcfaralkM- PART 11 dodon: that io ihelvst */ mv M&f. lumjiK'Md both h-wd J«rr (run. u:t, tv.SSKil££*'.3 
ihat Ihuvanot Wanyicttfotf illansormajnroperation, that tda m,r rasfie-1.1 anyhr.nrria.i-. fSSS KjV.JgiW-% ispoitsurpursuits, ifwl/da not rngn^cinovnlintt i-jriv'pt a* a fan- ptr.-ittgpik-u nner t,n rrv-'rri:- ■'! 
routes, and ttiatnof^oMal on my lilt has nvr beta adivnu-ly rrrcltd. Hr*' judv- 

■| PART II / a#re* (tat t/u* dttUmlhM and tiny decJuru/im moilt-l;- me ii ccnnci-»,\ .nth 
| MrpfitpenuL thnUbrOut hoflfof thretmtnirr (wdici-n mvarulMiLi.i Ira.-: L'v-urou. cr tind fel JfVs»± ^“'3 
■ ftal i unit anevpt their customary [arm of policy. ^ 5?& ■JgyTsfe _ 

■ srcmruE m 

x—— .ass#* 
|. This of fa is notauaitnbfe »u raidrnu of the rtruul-lic u//rr4:n£ j CP4jf I *0 ___ j A-'-s.'fiW J 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Loss and no 
payout by 
plastics firm 

The poor first half predicted 
by Mr Richard Dent, chairman 
of Bibby & Baron, has duly 
materialized. Tins Lancashire- 
based paper and polythene car 
ton manufacturer reports a pre¬ 
tax loss of £436,000, against a 
profit of £260,000, for the first 
six months to September 30, on 
sales down from £9.58m to 
£S-67m. There is no Interim 
dividend (L34p last time), but 
the board hopes that trading 
will improve enough to con¬ 
sider a final. 

The board says trading re¬ 
mained difficult well into the 
second half of 1975, and it has 
taken time to adjust to these 
new conditions. 

The recession in plastics con¬ 
tinues and this sector is being 
“ drastically reorganized ”, Cash 
flow is “ satisfactory " and firm 
progress is being made towards 
reestablishing profitability. In 
tbe full year ended March 31, 
pre-tax profits stood at £713,000 
and sales at £lS.6m. The shares 
shed a few- pence on the news 
yesterday. 

Tranwood hopes 
for upturn 

Tranwood Group, the result 
of the merger earlier this year 
of Tranwood Ltd and Benson's 
Hosiery, reports taxable profits 
down from £459,000 to £137,000 
for the six months to July 31. 

At the same time the acquisi¬ 
tion of Plastic Disposals, a 
private company, for £85,000 in 
shares is announced and the 
figures are adjusted to take 
this into account. The dividend 
is 0.5pj there being no com¬ 
parison. 

The business of PD is com¬ 
plementary to that of the fcL J. 
Plastics subsidiary and the 
directors hope that with ■ this 
help there will be a second-half 
improvement. Combined profits 
for the whole of last term were 
£749,000. 

Manson borrows £lra 
as Smidth gets 29 pc 

The 20 per cent stake in 
Manson Finance Trust held by 
F. L- Smidth, an unquoted com¬ 
pany, has been increased by 
Smidtli subscribing for a fur¬ 
ther £50,000 new shares at 30p 
each. This gives it a 29.58 per 
cent holding in Munson, a Lon- 
don-based finance group. 

Smidth is also to lend Man- 
son a further £lm for a mini¬ 
mum. period of six years. 
Another director will be 
nominated by Smidtb for the 
Manson board. 

Geo Engineering 
(Radciiffe) 

Sales of Gen Engineering 
(Radciiffe) in tbe half year to 
September 30 were £4.4ra 
(ELlml, and profits jumped co 
£349.000 (£95,000) before tax. 
The Interim dividend is doubled 
to G.4p, bvit is not to be con¬ 
strued as any Indication of total 
dividend for year. Profit for 
second half “ should be at least 
similar *. 

Commodities 

SUGAR futures wore steady. The Iflp- 
dan dally prices wore: "laws -154 
«w> all; -a-h\ie> ■_clTU »uv d*1*-— 
Haiviu Cl5r.a»-07,oO DU Irsm.isp- 
Max, aiea.70-5M.OU: .\U0._UL>*0.iiir 
rtcti30:**LKi. 1:160,05- 1 
aiH0.a5-fiu.70: March. Sa5S*.5CHSt>.75. 
May. ai&CV-aa. Sale*! \,4A4 Wti. «« 
ISA prices due to Untied Status holiday. 
SOYABEAN MEAL TO Sl^dV.—-OCX. 
•aiO-UT per metric lonj_fceh. £3y-uU- 
86^ay: . April, '• JG47.lrf-a7.Hii;” Juno. 

£4*,<*>.ttS.aO; Ocl. 

copper yaa alijhuy firmer, cash wire 

hare pittunR on £5 while ihe three- iifti 7o-fia.5a'-' 
month position advanced ca.&o.— £«v io-8? ai Safer 67 Jots. 
Aitcrnoon.—Cash wtra haw. ASfifi-fit ’ 0 ~ --- 

«.I0,n: Uiie** luonUw. SO&fi.uO- 
07* JO. Sales, 3.100 Ions liiuUnly 
prflra>. Ca* cathodes. E5D5-M; 
inret- mooUis. £57^.30-74.00. saloa, 
nil wm. Momins-—caih wire bars, 

tftroe rnontha., £389,50- 
90.00. Settlement. £569.30, Sales. 

Issues & Loans 

Banque de Paris $25m 
floating notes 

The Banque de Paris et das 
Pays-Sas has completed arrange¬ 
ments for issuing $25m (£12.4m) 
floating rate notes due 198U. Tbe 
notes carry Interest 1 per cent 
above tbe London Interbank 
offered rates of four reference 
banks, with a minimum annual 
rate of 7J per cent. 

Managers for the issue are 
Credit Suisse White Weld, S.G. 
Warburg and the Bank of Tokyo 
^Holland). 

GRANGES INCREASE 
Granges AJB’s five-year note 

Issue has been increased from S2flm 
to $3Uai (£14.9m). Pricing date 
for die 9.75 per cent issue has 
been moved forward to Monday. 

ASAH1 CUTS EURO COUPON 
The coupon on Asatti Chemical 

Industry’s SJOm (E14.9B1) 15-year 
convertible Eurobond has been cut 
from 61 per cent to Gi per cent 
and the price fixed at par. Tbe 
bond carries a conversion premium 
of 7.S per cent, with a redemption 
option at 112 per cent after five 
years. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 11 
First London Secs 11 
C. Hoare & Co .. *11% 
Lloyds Batik - 11W, 
Midland Bank .... 11 % 
Nat Westminster .. 11% 
Ross mi aster Acc*s 11 % 
Sheniey Trust_121% 
20th Century Bank 12 
Williams & Giya's 11% 

* 7-ctjy deposits on som? of 

'.10,000 and under, 7rc, 
u-> lo CU5.0UO. TU'V. over 
£35.004. US'. , 

silver gut on lust ovar 1« on all 
tlu-oa I.Vic petitions.—Bullion mantel 
(fLying Icwlfli.—Spul. uOSi.aOp a troy 
ouncr * Untied Slates rcata equivalent. 
4-.l!.6i: three nionllu, ulii.SOp 
*.4U9.mc»: aU nionlivs. SUS.HOp 
>4->8.oc>: one-year. "436. a Op i4Sd.bci. 
London MHJU exchange-Afternoon.— 
Cash. £<%.3-08.i9P: three months. 
214.4-i4.op: sovhti months. sn5.s- 

Salas. 5R lots ot 10.000 in>T 
amices each. Mominq—-Cusii. aov.3- 
09.3p: three months. 215.4-15.5: 
seven months. 224.S-24.7p. ScUlement 
309.6p. Salas. 39 lou. 
TIN: Standard cash pul on £9.50 and 
thifi: rnunths advanced by £15 In a 
market Influenced by the weakness or 
starlln>3 agalh-st the dollar.—Afternoon. 
—standard cash, £5.058-65 a metric 
ton: Uiroe months, ^3.t33-TM. Sales. 
145 ions i mainly earnest. High grade, 
Cash. E.5.fl5a-63: Uvree months. 25.15U- 
■5-3. Sales, nil tons. Morning.—stan¬ 
dard cash. £3.05U'&5; three months. 
£5.122-24. Settlement. C3.05S. Sales. 
390 tons.. mabity carries;. High grade, 
cafh, 55.052.55: threo mottUis. 
£■5.123-24. SelUcmcnt. £5.055. Sales, 
nil tons. Singapore tin ex-works. 
hMvKi a picul. 

JJEAD^waa firmer. Afternoon.—Cash. 
£104.25-64. SO » metric ton: three 
monUis. £171-71.25, Sale*. 350 tons 
tinaJrJy carries i. Morn Ins-—Gash. 

■XI.7.5.64.26: three moniHs. 5171.73- 
72.00. SottlLmont. £i34jSG. Sales. 
4,v25 Ions i ntalnly cerricsl. 

ZINC was sllahuy aasler.—AfTertioon. 
-Cash. C552.75-5o.25 a metric loot 
three months. Co43.76-46.00. Sales. 
1.150 Ions. Momlnu-—Cash. £353.60- 
o-j.OO: three months. £545.75-43.00. 
Suiiiemeni, £555. galea. 5.475 tons 
i shout half earn<>3j. Producers’ price. 

■M«J a metric Ion. Ail aftemoon rootal 
Price-, are unohlchfi. 

PLATINUM was 4op up at £71.80 
rSl.Jvi a troy ounce. 

was stiDhtlv steadier.—Jan, 
•»S-8a-mj.gub uer ttlo: Feb. 36-1.:.- 
3h.fiOot Jan-MiTch, E6.3twj6.30p: 
■'“ri'zJuj;0.^ -37.60-57.aop: Julr-Seot. 
ja.b5-jS.73p: Oct-Dec. 39.70-59.76o: 
Jan-Murch.. 40.6S-4d.70p r April-June. 

jiiVr wS quiet.—Banoradriilt White 
” C " BTdde. Nciv-Doc. lonj 
*?». .’■ d ’• j™** noj-dw. naS 

. tlcutta was Andian. Cgt-Poo. 
Hs .160 ocr hale gf -^0. Ibs* n 1171000 galaee. Oct■ Oec. R3 430 ca-no 

RAIN fTho BJIMi.—-sroau carao 
sales ware ruportwi IM Dec trons- 
blUomontA of optional malza to cast 
•nH wed fQJiijt ports flt around 
SS? Tonq ion Ctf. btic oilier wh^oiui 

r^—noriherii *.usl^a NQ 
per eem: _Jan. SJ®--'*:-™- 

£4^,?5"lDecT'E65.S0 east coast. 
maize.—No 5 ycuew Amcrican^Fiwneh: 
Nov. £.65.60: nec. £36:J<jn.£‘j7 Uph*- 
shipiucnt east couef seller. Spnrh Afri¬ 
can white: Jan. C68..2S: Fob, SS5.A0: 
March. £68.70 UK. Sown Vfian 
ycllovr: Jan, £67.2o; bob. -S'rHy 
March £67.'f5. All per Iona ion elf UK 
untois ststod. 
BARLEY wa* unquoted. 

London Crain Furarra Martlet 
«OaJia 1 EEC orlam.-—BAMLEV ■ was 
3tOddj’_lin. £62.So: March, — 64^44. 
May. £66.10: SepL £63.yo. ttrlEAT 
waa eteadyJan. £64.20: March. 
£63.06: May. £67.40: Sept. £66.40. 

fin.-.io-CroKTO o.-resi Autnortty a 
loutlou ak-Iami tool pricesv— 

Soft milling Fepd_ Feed 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

Lancashire — — .SoO.KO 
Kent £61.00 £60.00 £58.50 

The United Kingdom monetary cu- 
erticlent /or the week bugtnnJnq Mon- 
d«S. Dicomber 1. urtll rrailn un- 
chann>rl. 
meat commission: Average Fatslock 
prices at rcpresentaUvc niariudoi on 
November 28: UK: CalUe. 04 per 
Uve cwt ( +O.0S1. Sheep, 37.Kp nor 
lb EDCW < + 0.71. Pigs. £5.04 per 
SCLU l—O.iOi. England and Wales: 
Cati'c numbers down 7.6 cor coni, 
average prlc? £21.86 f+O.fili. SllCPh 
n-uiabcr-. dnvm 40.2 ror cent, avsraoc 
price 57.90 i -i-0.81. Pig number* up 
6.4 uer cent, average price £o.u-i 

Q.lO'i. Scotland: Cattle numbers 
down 25.0 nor cent, average price 
£22. ‘.<2 < +0.41). Sheep numbers 
down 53.0 ucr cwni. average price 
37.00 i i-O.Si. Plge. nil. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar gained steadily 4in 
the foreign exchanges yesterday, 
but dosed below the day s 
“ highs ”, while sterling fell to 
Its lowest ever level—of 52-0133/ 
3S—attain si the dollar at one 
stage. Tiie pound, however, 
rallied later, helped by profit- 
coking as the New York market 
opened. It closed finally at 
£2.0205, with a net loss of Sa 
points. , _ 

The pound's effective rate also 
ended at its weakest level ever, 
at 30.1 per cent, compared with 
20.S per cent on Thursday- 

Tile quarter-point cut in urated 
Kingdom Minimum Lending Kate 
was largely unexpected after 
sterling’s, rapid morning falls. 

Gold fedl 25 cents to fl3S.aO. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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Forward Levels 

jan-,M*rcn 40.US-40.70p: April-June, 
41.4O-41.70p: July-Sort, 42.0G-42.05p. 
6ab?». 14«, lots at 1G tonruM. 

RUBBER PHYSICALS werr «cjJv.— 
Soot.. 5B.aS-SQ.7B. Cits. Jan. S3.15- 
5i-2g: Fob a4.00-54.2.5. 
COFFEE.—Although profit taking 
<=;n«rd lunic Irregular movnmunrs. 
at the close robust* futures worn £14 
io 217 up. 

robuSTAS.—Nov expired. Jan. £751- 
753 per metric tan-. March: £720-729; 
May. 2709-731: July £754-735: SwPf. 
C75M-740: Nov. £741.744. SaJoa: 1.111 
lots Including 4£i options. 

ARAB I CAS wore mile!_Dee, 503-94. 
per oO UUoa: Feb. .5a7.00-tf7.60: April. 
S8a.M-9S.50: June. S38.6G-89.aO: 

Ort- 590.20-91.00: 
2515: *iSO.sa-M.SO. Sales: 9 lota. 
COCOA: short covcrtnit aidlnat weaver 
sterling caused tho jiiarket to moi'>1 up. 
Nearby December pul on £i&.25. 
March futures galnciJ 210.—Dec. 
£6,4-74.5 per metric ton: March. 
1639-40;. May. £619-19-50: July. 
;.<>hMO.50: Scot. £604-505: Dec. 
2598-98.30: March. 25>>4.50-95.00. 
sales 4.296 lou including one option. 

CROSBY SPRING INTERIORS 

Although turnover rose from 

£ 1.75m to £2.3101, pre-tax profits 

fell from £134,000 to £74.000 in 

half-year to eud-September. Full- 

vear results ejected to be 

*• satisfactory ” under current 

conditions, but profit is bound to 

be less than la 1974-73, board 

reports. 

SPIRELLA GROUP 

SpireHa is to buj* National Linen 

Co and its associate, Walpole 

Brothers t'Loodon), fur £134,000. 

CITROEN 
Net loss For first bJ!f of 1975 

cut from 395m to 78.3m francs 

f£8.7m).~AP-Dow Jones, Paris. 

Staflex buys U S import-export unit 
As part of its; policy of an agency basis, of chemicals, 

broadening tbe scope of its produce and consumer durables, 
operations and its management The Staflex board hopes to 
in the import and export field, expand its operations in Latin 
Staflex International has American markets and says that 
acquired a unit of W. R. Grace the purchase should increase 
of New York. The consider*- future profits from the trading 
tion of £285,000 is £5,000. in divisions. . These are currently 
cash and tbe. bulk in shares. performing well. Pre-tax profits 

The unit specializes in the' of the new division have been 
Import and export, mainly on estimated at £72,000. 
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YOUNG, AUSTEN & YOUNG 
Sales for half-year to end- 

Octoher expanded from £2-39m to 
£4.1m, while pre-tax Joss fell 
from £74,OW) to £3S,000. Indica¬ 
tions arc chat year’s trading profit 
nil[ be about same as previous 
year’s. 

ALFRED WALKER 
In half-year to end-June, turn¬ 

over rose from £1.71m to £2.X4m 
but pre-tax profits fell from 
£111,000 to £71,000. 

PEARL—NEW LONDON 
Pearl Assurance’s offer for New 

Loudon Properties accepred for 
over 98 per cent of ordinary and 
preference. Offer remains open. 

Discount market 
Day-to-day credit condinoflJ 

again proved more difficult man 

anticipated. .Although funds *«« 

mmt to te dish-ay * 
the Bank of England was 
eventually required to assist me 
market on a small scale, 
to purchase Treasury biUs di reedy 

from the houses In need- 
rovalries were one major factor 
draining funds from the market- 

The day started fiiirly comfort¬ 
ably with money moving at about 
uVllS P-r cent. However, 
rates finned gradually and even 
after the authorities programme 

help, closing balances were 
taken between 11 i and 11» 

cent. 
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WaU Street 

Dow Jones up 
2.12 points in 
quiet trading 

jjev: York- Nov 2S.~V.aII Street 

closed Irigiier tcclgoi after a Use¬ 
less day of trading. ■ 

The Dow Jones industrial arer- 

age rose 2-12 points to 860.57. 

had gained mure rbau four 

nctats in the fir it hour cf trading 

then began SaEing back. Advanc¬ 

ing i.isues held a lead over de- 

cJners drroogboa:' tbe session. 

r^v'iuce totalled 12.870,000 

snarea compared with 18,780,000 

©a Wednesday. 

Brokers said most of tbe early 

activity was an acanaolatioii tif 

orders plied up since the close on 

Wednesday. There was also much 

early trading from overseas. 

Mr John Smith, trading pa/mer 

st Fahnestock & Co, said: *' Once 

the accuniulation of ©vernighc 

trading vas out of tiie w-sy it was 

a no'-Efz mar bee. There was no 

news during the day to stimulate 

aenv-ity."—AP-Doiv Jones. 

NY silver 14.80c off 
■Xw- Vark. Nov 2S.—COMEX 

STUTH ftiishrd at n<7¥ l».i for the 
£ta£cr, wltb losses of 15.10c to 14-OGc 
on uer.or.11 felling and s:op InsS actl- 
viC'. «ii« unprocvnilealeti wnaJmess,in 
steriing. 33 the rate dropped to a new 
dcori-ciauan 01 5Q.£ wr cent. Boarded 
arbUrago scOlnp In jVeu- York. Dec. 
4iu.OGtra Jan. 412.ltkr: ■»»», 4l5.roe; 
March. 43S.e0c: Mar. Jii5.50c: July. 
432.50C: Sep:. 45y.20e: Dec. 449.60c; 
Jan. Jil.-iOr: March. 460.00c. 

ROLfi.—Futures dosed sharply lower 
In nctlrr tradino. The New York 
Come:; raishod -52.50 to *5.10 lower, 
while dig Chicago l\rj dropped S2.8O 
lo.fj.OO. Comet ntome was estlmsiod 

IMM volume was about 

SV CO MEN.—Dec. S15T.501 Jan. 
S13S.OO: F<»b, sisa.en.- a aril si40.50; 
Jiron, 5142,20: Aug. .SlJJ.DOr Oct. 
-SI45.90: Dec. SI47.80: Feb. *149.70: 
Anti. *151.60. CHICAGO RITM.—Dec. 
SI 3*5. '0-1C7.10: March. S33P.DO- 
159.40: June. S141.9Q: s«pt. '.144.90: 
Dec. SL*7.80: March. 5151.90. 

COPPER.—Barely steady: 1.764 OKU- 
nrated «a!es. D»?. 52.E0c: J3n, 55.20c: 
Feb. ‘55.70c: March. - 54.50c: M-iy. K.4Cc: JiQy. So.oOC' Sopl- 57.50c; 

c, 58-aoc: Jan, 59.20c. 

SUGAR-—World fntores finished wlUi 
los&es pr Q.Ofic to Q.ISCj Soot: 12.90c 
alt 0.1CK. Jan. 15-OOc nominal: March. 
10.12-13.14c: Mar. is.l7r: July. 
13.22c: SopL 13.50c ^nominal: Oct. 
lo.51-lS.Aac: March. lo.57-I5-?8c. 

COCOA.-—Steady: 1.133 estlnured 
vales. D»c. 59-OCc-. Maroh. SS.SOci 
Mar. 53.20c: July. 32ilOc: Sent. 
51.15c: Dec. 50.50c: M-jitIi. 49.7Gc. 
Spots: Ghana 69<9; Bald 1 BOlj. 

COFFEE—Futures -were nml icHh wins 
ranoBia from ■ 1.0.5c to Stioc. Sains 
walled 444. Dec. T9&o-81.faOc: 
Match. 79.50-KO.OOc: Maf. 80.00- 
S0.25c; July. 81.00c; Sept. 82.00c. 

COTTON_Steads’: sales totaled 
Dec. 56.55-56.T0c: Mari' 
5P.R5e:. Mar. 59.->8t:: Jt, 
59.63c; Octt 58.60c: !Dec) 
March. 67.doc: Mar. 57.1 
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Foreign er.change.—Sterling, snot. 
52.0315 182.05151: three monitw. 
5i.996a 192.O070i; Canadian dollar. 
98.86c 198.85c1. 

rhe Dow Jones soot commodity 
index tell 0-29 to £91.52. Tho rinurcs 
Index was off 1.01 at 281.20. 

The Dow Janes averages.—Indus-’ financial, 43.7L «4*.54il 

trraLs.j6oO.6i (853-55i: tsuup 
16T-.V9 tlrau.ooi; utllloS 
(35.-17J : 04 slocks. 261.82 12L. 

sew 3cjri; PtocJ: Exchange 
Jd.24 148.0-.H : IndosUlaS. 

iranspnrtallon, 
132.361nutuiea. "'• 51.59 

WOOL.—-Grease wool -and 
closed unchanged to 0.29c us, 
vtool—Spot. 158.0= ironui 
15.70-16.60c: March. 1-a.l 
?Iar, 15.60-15.80c: July. 13., 
Oct. 15.20-1 o.50c: Dec. lo 
March. 15.00-15.65c. CRO! 
Soot. 89,Uc nominal: Due. 
March. ->O.0-U2c: \rai-. 
July. 90.0-92.Oc: Ocl. 
Dec. Bi.0-90.Oc: March. 

CHICAGO 
wen mixed 
gates of lc. 

SOVASEAHS.- 
irflii losses 

81.10 up sod oM was unchanged/to 
u.GGc Olf. SOYABEANS.—iJan. A&- 
•*ai5c; March. May/^0->- 
SXl'iC: July. Sio-^lO'-.c: Auv 512c: 
sept. 016c; Nov. 518c; J4K 527c. 

SOYABEAN MEAL.—Doc./ 5137.00- 
357.60: Jan. Si5a.50-j!?joo; A:a:<V(. 
M41.00-340.50. New. —- March. 
8156.60: May. 3138.6^139.00: jU3". 
H141.60-142.66: Aug,- *142.00: Sent. 
5144.00-145.00; Oct. S14o.5b-H4.50. 

SOYABEAN OIL.—Ooc. 16.80-KS.90C: 
Jan. 16.65-16.80c: March. 16.86- 
16.90c; May. J7.00c; July. 17.20c: 

Sag. 17.20c: Sc PL 17.20-17.9 
17.SW-17.25C. 

CHICAGO GRAIHS.—WHEAT 
easy. 5c to 5*.c lower.—□«. 
March. iViWnoc: Vur. An., 
July. o-SO-^T.'cC• Sept.. S*?J 
MAIZE clos'd e.csy. l’,c to Ac. 
—Dec. 271‘.-271c: March. 2T-.-2 
May. SrtUVimjrac: Julr. 234.\ 1 
278c: l>^c. 268c: March. 27<ei 
nal- OATS dosed may. i»,t| 
tu 'iC ntatwCv—Dee. Vf»u 
iilarch. lSera-lSS'jS; May, 1 
July. i49*=c. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
5 STRAIGHTS 
A1DC tU*, 1V81 
Air France 19E2 .. 
AlrVyltfv 3% 193U 
41? D B vl. 1280 
Ashland H 1987 
KsrpijiM Bank. 9'« 1983 
BFCE -1 193L1 - a - • 
Broken Hlil Prop 9T5 

British Steel Corp 8% 

:: 
Conoco 7 1980 
Conoco 8 1986 
Ct>na Foods 7‘a 1991 . . 
CSli 9'j 1580 ... . .. 

feSSSS lags iV, KH 
SSJSVSfiT..8 ly!T 
Denmarir Kingdom 7‘i 

1990 ,. .. 
DSM 9'* 1980 .. 
E38 9 1980 .. 
E18 913 1985 ,. 
Escom 9', 1989 
Eacom 10‘j 1'iBo 
Ebcoi^ Floating Rale 9*. 

Firs 1 Chicago 7'1980 
GATX 8*» 1987 
Could ‘"j 1933 
Guardian , Rof.U 8 19i>7 
Gulf and Western s»*j 
. 1930 . 
ICl 7‘a 1993 . . 
Inwrnjilanar uni Sra 
3983. 

Motorola 8 1987 
Nat Coal Board B\ 1988 
Now Zhalanri 9 1930 .. 
Now Zealand 1983 .. 
Nlnpnn Fudoaan lb1, 
„ 1980. 
Nippon Steel 9*» 1980 .. 
NA Rocku-c-U 8‘j 1987 . . 
Occidental IO 1981 
Ontario Hydro 9 1980 
Pacific Lighting 8 1988 

Bid 
1G3 
l«hi 

101 103 

86 
89 

% 
1 
1: 
90‘i 

ioi'a 
80 

101 
08< 

Pacific Lighting 9=. 1981 102>a 
Poonwait 8 1087 . . 921, 
RjlS Ion Purina T-, 1987 91*. 
Scan rail 7‘; 1990 .. vl 
Scnuiratr aT„ 1988 .. “b1, 
Shell 7>~ 19«7 .. .. 91 
Shuar 11 1977 .. V8‘a 
ShEiiuliiuviaJu 10>4 1931 104 
Standard OU B’« 1980 .. 101 
SLuulurd OU 8^0 1‘JbB .. 98 
Standard Oil Bf. 19SB .. V4 
SWisgonela'ig 9‘, lSOO .. 1W, 
Sybron 8 1987 . . .. 91 *j ■pjnnccn 71* lr^T .. 09‘= 
terriron 7a. 1987 . . 86 
Tranaocoan Gull 7'-1987 “» 
Union OU 7*0.1987 ... Vl\ 
WUllanu * Olyru H1* _ 

1987 . 79 
DM BONDS 

‘V.ft 
IOI. 
1U0 

1987 

lr'HH 

UJj 
7*1 
8<3 

VW 
78 
24 
k2 

i'jte 151 
87 
kS 3 
B5 
71 
80 
O'* 

Bid Otter 

E6 
160 
1 IT 
IO-.* 

VH 

CFP 8*.- 1085 . . 
Denmark 9'* 1989 
ICl 8*o 1932 . . 
Mexico 9 1982 .. 
National WeatmlnsUir S 

1930 
Sumitomo Metal Indc B'a 
1983. 

Sun Ini Fin T-j 1938 .. 

S CONVERTIBLES 

AMF 5 V;«7 .. - - 
Ar.i-orican iTt.p’ys 4'4 1987 64 
Keairlcu Foods J'a 19'. 2 ‘*8 
Beatrice Foods 6'j 1VVJ 112 
Beatrice Fuoda 4»« 1996 KJT 
Borden 5 |WQ •• .'■6 
n.ir.|.-n b., l-.t"l 
Broadway Hale 4-, 
Carnation _4_ 1938 
uinvron 5 11-71 
Ciimmlru iiV l:‘B8 
Hart 4'» l'JH« .. 
Eastman Kodak 4 
Economic Labs 4 - . __ . 
red Dept Sis 4', 1W>5 lol U 
Tord 5 1988 . - 
Ford 6 l'.'.Wi .. 
G IllCIte 4 a J 987 
Gould 5 1987 _ j 
(ton Electric ■**, 19^. 
Guir and ti'estcrn j IC'38 
Hatrls 5 lr.*8T .. 
Honp.vwell b lSBn 
ITT 4s. 1987 .. 
j. R. McDeimoiL 4». y«er 
J. P. Morgan -V, 1W 1U; 
N jhlaco 1‘jBB - - -* J .j 
Owens tu^ots 4 j 1*W '*J’j 
J. C. Penney. 4', X9«7 80 
Revlon 4»J 1987 _ .. l«i 
Siwrrv Rand 4*,1988 .. 'JJ 
Squibb 4*J VJb7 . . «a 
TP^r.r a 41 ■ 1988 • ■ 7S 
Tnlon c2.rt.ldc 4f. 1WK lOJ 
Warner liinibnrt 4*. l'.W .o 
Xerox Corp & l?ua . . 7o 
Dx.BDPUGchmork 's&op. _ 
Source: Kidder, Pita body SbCunllM, 
London. 
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KICKING PENTECOST 
Pre-tax profit for six mouths to 

October 4, £163,700 (£167,400), on 
turnover of £3.2m (E2.89m). To 
reduce difference between pay¬ 
ments ioterim dlvideDd raised 
from 2.23p gross to 3.0Sp gross. 

LYONS IRISH HOLDINGS 

Turnover for 24 weeks to Sep¬ 
tember 12, £4.49m 113.57ml 
produciDS pre-tax profit of 
£267,000 i£153.000). 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1S7475 
sli L«w 
d yfi-r Tru.l Bid Offer Field 
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41-j 
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iVL J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
62-62 Thread needle Street, London EC2R SHP Tel: 01-638 8631 

Hl9*i Low 
il*1 ... Gross 
Price Lh'oe DlV' pi P,'£ 

33 Z5 Armiiage & Rhodes 27 + 2 3.0 
99 94 Deborab Services 99 — 7.5 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

GUts turn easier 
0s 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Monday. Dealings End, Dec 11. § Contango Day, Dec 12. Settlement Day, Dec 22 

5 Forward bargains, are permitted on two previous days. 

Building Society 
more than 120 branches throughout the UK 

For local offices see your telephone directory. 
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HAVE A GOOD XMAS 
AND STAY.SUM T0OI 
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Inside everybody there’s a poet trying to 
get out... 

Can you wax lyrical about the joys oF 
Christmas? 

Show off your v/nting skills, prove the pen 
is mightier than the sword and write a sonnet 
incorporating the words "The Times Christmas 
Gift Guide" 

_ Go on, put pen to paper and have a chance 
to win any one of these five super prizes for your¬ 
self this Christmas! 

A PRESENTATION CHAMPAGNE 
A magnum of Veuve Clicquot Champagne in a 
presentation ice bucket. 

B WINE PACK 
7 bottle Veuve Clicquot Champagne.: 
1 bottle Geisweiler Grand Vin 1970. 
1 bottle Bodega Medium Sherry. 
1 bottle Croft Distinction Port. 

C PERFUME PACK 
A1 oz. atomizer of Madame Rochas perfume/ with 
on orchid, in a presentation box. 

D CIGAR PACK 0=%, 
25 Boffvor Bonitas Cigars. £[4* 

E SMOKED SALMON PACK 
A whole side of sliced Scotch smoked 
salmon, minimum weight2 lbs. ' • foj tea 
in sealed pa-:1-. 

zr prrrr’ 7 r*"-* 
OF THE ACTION 

THE FRENCH PICTURE 
SHOP 

SO. HEAl'CHAMP PLACE. 
LON DO M, S.VI.3 

01-534 6503 
E.uutl ulli* (r. Mid df.rnrjllve 

• ili.l ruin-... 1'c r*l'.niri*; 
OPEN liON.-FRI. irVm-5.3Qp«u 

SAT. IO.in-5.0pm 

I Austin Kaye I 
• V/AKE UP TO XMAS 0 • L'.ccntiiv j* i.. nu wibi w.'Un. a 

lii-ii-i.L'nu.bip ior uiinclni- hr 
a in' Plj and Ii.-.rlilnfl luvli'f i. M • Sl/m, fiiiuii^-ili; 17 fvnvi X 

l-.VT incjj.ni. ."■vr..livnl. i!;v • an.I iliti?. liii.r?nui<i|. £^:3. tm 
HUT, -1M. Sj'limj « WWti.-td ™ ■ -J I ■ HO'jI rive. Ill'l'l Dlvl.1'. ■ « k-l T-J ■ 31 la. i-i’l or .1031. T 
ii.-fi-!i>ij.:d and Acmi V «ai.Mpl.il—3-nd i.irrt mjittui, a 

Tel: U1--.40 lKby. J 

« 408 Strand WC2 • 
Open all day Mon-Sat 

HERE’S HOW: 
FIRST study the Guide carefully. THEN answer 

the following three simple questions [the answers 
are all in the advertisements in todays Guide). 

1. Where would you find a food shaped 
gift? ' 

2. What are the dates of the Birming¬ 
ham Book Fair ? 

3. What is -a Chinese Windmill ? 

. Next use your creative skill and compose a 
.sonnet that incorporates the words "The Times 
Christmas Gift Guide." 

■ Then send us your sonnet, remembering to 
enclose your full name and address. 

Three entrants must win every day the Guide 
is published. Closing date for today’s competition/ 
3 days after todays date. Post this entry to: THE 
TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETfnON, 
No. 12, 12 Coley Street. London WC99 9YT. 

The names and addresses of the winners will 
be published in The Times.The decision of the 

■■ judges is final. AH entries will be 
MS:-'] ' fudged on their literary merits. 

Please state prize 
; required 

Pflrci sutMbfllniiM! ltd. 
liiCjc.C'ifli bAfood, 

1 ii : Is..-ion,\VS .’TH. 

croft 

heoioH 
Sherri 

ggyp 

c . JI - , PALM FARM 
A4**/ ll—fnlun H^ii Lu'n*. 

’. %■", UlrubrS. Humji r.-lor- 
iiouiion ojo 

«!ME5E VIMRHILL 
nw 
,:n 'inuJt: .I ;:”id 

' LliliH'i ri.i. \-.-Jl grow 
mrt .l.ic- In in .ii 

_ ■ ■ ..rm.. Cull ii*. l 
in-.liu'.llnns 9U!«i|M 

Trach'.'Curpui 
FD'lunnl ■’ 
1i}ln..-Um. high tlS b»i» C? »th 

6ln. high seedlings 6 far £3.25 
12 Ibr Cb 

line. cirrlLgc tc I’.A,r.» 
(Larger sgaclmons available) 

For Everyone 

GA'E YOURSELF A 
CHRISTMAS TREAT 
Vic it our now elebor.rie 

4liowrof.nl aRd b.-at IniL'Iion. 
Ii'.: offer large cll4COUnLi on our 
v.'x ■ rani- ft ton braAd tulles. 
C oor,' from oi-er !•* colours 
in. comur hailis in blacf:. 
P»« >ny. ]«nihou»e an<i nui/ 
depi- . Jroiiiodiair dellver>-. 

I' P. HART S SONS LTD. 
4. .1 London Rd. t- Ncwrham 
Tprrncc. Hcrcnlus Ed.. S.f.l. 

Tel.: oi-fia 5665. 

HEFFERNAN & JOKES 
CROK-N PASSAGE 

ST. JAMES'S, LONDON. SW1 
Ol-yOO 60-53 

Now- . have a special 
cnnuuiiits triilhltfon or vic- 
[iirljn and AiMem silver on the 
l»t llnor. In adolilon to ihrlr 
uvual display of antique sliver 
on (ho ground floor. 

Munday-Fridav. p.o0-S.50 

SPECIAL Christmas fftfl. i.arh year 
ilit MulUpIo Sclerosis SocleQ' in- 
tludos a si'-clal sift In !u coUei;- 
tlon of gifts -and cards. This 
VLvrr's J« .1 iirost aUTdcllva — 
uMucr roblnei of Tr-rry's All 
iloid chocnlJlr-4 srnr dirccl mih 
.win.- iHirsurut musjjge. lour 
friends receive a delectable nnd 
la/niug (lilt and uv a Uidsf ht.l 
cor.ie .lunation, to our Gius6. Fua 

‘ details from : MSS iCardsi Ltd., 
p.u. One 55. Conpn-on-'lrtnl 
DL.14 GUI. 

pianos, surely more isn't a boiler 
girt I Special Xnus DriLiu* and 
afler sales sen-'Ice. L.A.P.T.S. 
01-3B7 S-171. 

PEACOCKS, coloured and while. 
Lirge soiecilon of omainenia!, 
diiclis. qeeae and pheasant uiat 
wlU beauUfy your garden. 
Holmes. Haynneld. RGKlweU-on* 
Sea. Essex. Maldon TcciOT, s.a.e. 
fnr list. 

PORTRAIT OILS, £30—vUl travel: 
from Dboles £30. miniatures 
CSn.—Pr.ullne Clerk. , M St. 
Leonards Roar!. Ii Inch error 
674cd. 

SCOOPS REJECT CHINA CENTRE. 
Seconds, dltconunucd ranges and 
aneelal prices in etilru. gl.us. 
Sllvor-nlale. tnthen■.vare. cullcrr 
and Jewels. U'oodsiock 31212R 
iinrt 4m»rsl»am 21751. _ 

SHEEPSKIN COATS. -19.50. Full 
length leather cools. C47..?0. 
Soedi lachcu. £.50.25. 'feenagers. 
CJiUdren's 4Uedo. Borg lined cc5.a 
from (17.7.-3. HrJDA" Ltd.. TOE/ 
HO Camden High SL. N.W.l. 
2A7 2858. 

SHIRE HORSES & CARTS, carvings, 
sliver, hrwclrv. Afshao coaU. etc. 
Lcwlawnm Girt lr Art CetUro. 6*> 
Lee Hiuh Rd. Ol-tfix? 0615. 

TABLE TENNIS TABLES, l ull sl-e. 
£12.00. Rvl. £56.50 Inc. Dlus- 
rrjtcd leaflet. Bis HoudivorL- 
Inn. T<u H irt St.. Henley an 
Thames 65-58. 

BABY BONSAI 
Syr old pot grown treer 

| EVERGREEN & PLOWERING 

2 OP EACH ONLY CJ.8S 
A OF EACH ONLY £5,33 

D. M. BROMASt I-CO. LTD. 
ST. MARY'S GARDENS. 

I WORPLBSDOA. SURREY 

For a personal gift of charm 
visit 

The 
Pewter 
Centre' 

i 

j 

Direct front HitNurssry-Savg 
with prices in brscksts. order 
before 10th Dec. Gift-bores 
delivered direct to triends in 
UK. ChiiwbertntfiM* as illu¬ 
strated, direct front Africa,Ia:r 
lor .werts. W slema £ 5.C2 
j£4.68lDec.delive/y only UK & 
Europe. Freesiu from Ei.73 
(£3.S9l Roses iram •») 
CmodoiM from £?.&i£-4.7rj 
Bay Tree £5.52 {£4.50) Orange 
Tree £4.55 (£4.10) Amaryllis de 
luxe pack £4 3BJJ3.50;wrile or 
phone for [eaiiel: World of 
Flowers, Dep. T, 44 Pier Av. 
Clacton C015 WN Tet. 0255- 

tinedvign is a Ul which »n- 
.ible> • lill'Jrvn from atiam :< yn. 
upi.-.udi to dr.,w iflirt'.dir* g-u- 
m»-lrlr hy lOBWltn 
Jbiinle inatnictjans. u 11 l-I r<s 
dM«4Qp runcvnlramin .mri ihe 
ry-juJUnn u-rfiiuim-.i panerns cjn 
bu bnlLmily coiuur^d »n Jiri-.T- 
eni wavs to give varying cfhjcis. 
i m» Kit includes a tmring 
iMd Klin numbered lu'Kgc^und 
rafdi.. LalQui-Ed r»Lr>? tip j-ens. 
DJivr. iiLMrucNor.s and derlgn 
■arcs. Cort £2.00 Inc. p. & h. 
vroiii LINED ESIGM LTD.; 127 
pollards Hill South. London 
SWIG 4LS. 

as 
CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION No. 7 WINNERS 

. Miss Jill Noble 

E Twickenham Middlesex 

Mr. C. M. F. Brook er 

Windsor Berks 

Mr. R. Brooks 

Abingdon Oxon 0X14 1ER 

O7o AblngUbn rr 

London, W.8 
(eft Xensangton High Street) 

Tel.: IM-837 4I1B 

SUPER GIFTS! 
SPIKE fltURPHV 

KEeP DOWN THE COST OF GIV¬ 
ING I Send lor UeiuUnyhaiu’o 
ai^logue •• Guts 75 li*6 full 
ol J flier >7>ilng gut Mji. Hcnplng- 
ii.im & Hollis, a ..fount St., B^x- 
hvi*y Sguaxc. London WIY SAA. 
4.1: 01-490 bo>.4. 

KUMAR CAMERAS and HJ-P1. Sdp- 
vl.il Sony UrnlP'. U.-idJin Xiius 

ol Tin? Mall. Callng. Lun- 
d'iK. Tal. ShT CtrSl. 

KEN LANE JEWELLERY maJ:°s Ui- 
ucrticl Chrtstnii-s prc.ont. Ml 
Bean clump Pitci. S.tV.5 and 30 
Burlington Arcrdr, U’.t. 

■ Send a friend a tree for Chmimas 

?ifn.d 2!! * Sift lor SjrJtfu or p:iiio - a li-.Hn^. urov.in« ?irt 
tn-t mil eta: umr-Ms/nj; plcaiurv >cur alier iimx. Ur iicli'.vr holiii/ 
young tree, ami lloA’arifl^ dvubi anjrwbcrc in the wvrld. limed 10 

f'TJ'V1 “c ‘■orrrvt pUnun-i snaon. Vour lri:nj% will imIw an 
sr«nmh aniK-uivenirni on ihe day 

you »n&.if> iei:j0i; ibem cf lour Ifrcitbis sift. They /—Ov. 
OB c-.vn Ui’XiM Uteir lUvourlw Muirly lu ^uit ttic L 
best poai'.-on in lh.- garden. Von can order Irecs / 

ami _ >l.rul i ihr^-UL'h the Intcrjrbor Dial-a-Trcc I /, 
bcrive - Hedui^num tv75>7i i/W - or etc rl-te Si “ A 
vour order dirvih ai garJcn ccnircr and fiorials T ^ / 
•Ji.-rljyiny I he limuli.ir iniem-ilinnil Trec-in-a- JZ f.-/ 
Triiul; ij-mi’.-l. 1-or furllwr de‘..iil> wnlv or yvR f I 
imj jBat 

Interarbor Ltd. c^k 1 ivju».;iiam, 
£->is. Tel: fkJia-h.'m IU7S7) (ih'lW \y 

m.lT>— 
risul lu 

sr-ro at jry limn. 
• MHiv ncu iheci. how tdr you 

vr.iu- 7 
■ OuaraHired rc-lura post ser¬ 

vice dlrecl fro.n 

OKLY £5.56 POST FREE 
Pedometers Inicmiliaml Ltd., 

Dual. A7. A'.hhy Lodge. 
Dj ven try. North into. 

The perfect present 

Shakespeare Poems, reprinted from Uic 

Kelmscolt Press edilion of 389 j. 

Cioih .L8.25 + 42p postage in U.K. 

*1.. wonderful to hold and even baiter to nod... n 
(John Groser, uniting auoul ourve/lum edition of 

this title —now all sold—The Timer. October 9th 1075) 

Paredine, Qan'tftje Huoml Davw» St, W't 

Tel: njjj29-379.‘l 

LOOKING FOR A FLATMATE Tor 
Chric.tm.iAy Your, sairch ends 
hero. oonLia tsecuilve Ftot- 
Btuncn. 6\8K. 

NICHTSHlirrs Id rod. hi nr Or green 
■ sLririds with cap- Knee Irnuth. 
£A.SO. anlclr ulna -L5p a. 
HUd )j. BbJUiii. b 11 luUum lid.. 
S.W.O. 01-751 2090. 

OXFORD ENGLISH DICTIONARY. 2 
compact volumes t*s'.n. ulvoll 
iijjcc;, Pr|c* '.tSi. Dvilvcrv f»'c<’ 
In I'.K. Soml Duviutml to Kcadrs' 
Mlcror-rlm Ltd., -ill CJoomdbury 
SL. London UX.1C 3QD. 

ORCHIDS (HOUSE). Giri-vranporf, 
In bud. 23.su or 25. Ordt-r J. 
por 5Ui trocu, C.W.O. cncldciro 
Letat* il», t.ltjrd. Somorirt. 

PATRICK SEALE GALLERY. 2 .llot- 
iumb _Sl.. BflgrjSg.. S.U .l.- 
pi-Oja uho-i. ■i.Jo-o.sn. s.-i'. 
10-1. Ortgmil gr.tnlik-v irom £23. 

PIANOS. Ibc ld?ai Chrtstntaa gift 
and invcBim-.-ni. London's 'arnril 
ibloriion dl svunuel Pl.inoi. 1J2 
Ed'-.v.'-cr-’ fid.. U'.2. 01-723 3818. 

PRINTS FOR PRESENTS al ThO 
n-j-on Gallery'. Jl Doier si.. Lon¬ 
don. ti.i. ui-4‘i3 .51ml. Mon-Frl. 
I'.oO-b. saL Doc. only. 

RECORD SETS: EQR CHRISTMAS 
ALL 20% OFF R.R.P. 
Sent per reTitrivior Christmas 

from Britain's busiest t^assical record dealers. 

DECCA, YOUR HUNOREb, Bfe^T:TUNES-. 
A coirtpl<jl« SA!1 ol llkl rilfKB taveri- Injhv AlalV Keith's BULL! U.ifUo 
prooraiinn.?.. fht Umoua ;.ii»tf MST- loved* .ukMucJcj of 6»- Ihoven. 
Hho^oI. TvliaibursLy. SchobvR; .'-'MendgbMohg. ■ Grlvg. DooUi'Jf. 
nlnzdrt. I.lsar. Bach and many oUv:n. . ilO atvrvo LP'b. vrlUi fully 
ihAcrtpUy* bookli'l. In colourfol stMJrd DajXvfroiu,O-cr.i. LIST PRICL 

HORt PRICE £11.60. 

FESTIVAL OF LIGHT CLASSICS ; 
The mt**i papular 3»* light tlasMcal rotonflrtoa, mchiaHig. U'.iU-r from 
fwjn f-il.n. Blur Danube. Clair de Lun>>. Uullx- uwn Slv^umn 
ftaiiil*. TTIisch-lY.uuch PolLa cic.. Vartuus Orchd. -Deccj. 3 LP's. 
IJSI PmKjK !lrn l.yYa . 
NORI PRICE £4.7S. 

BEETHOVEN—THE S PIANO CONCERTOS 
52^ S'°' Blabop-Colin 
NORI PRICE £6.CO. 

MONTHLY BOOK CHOICE— 

A GOOD IDEA FOR 
BOOKLOVESS 

Tfiisr is li-nv it wvrti : 
• OfFery raeraKri. vault moiiUt u : peuiully setcclvd novel b' a IcaJina 

author, in ibe pnhlrPien uriginul quality edition, nlu> ijuisUmiiin-’ 
new noQ-liouiin and crime iilk-'., 

• -I’lits mcnilvrx under no ,>blii»tion tohnivxtcr uy purehtoe anv 
inintmum number ol bwife oivr any period. 

• SivE ^nofc S «hieh |l,e> choose from a list 
uf 4tl /ireiiwutly pubft-hed bCBbulltir,. 

• Pr^jdes a rcallj rers.mal %erih£- fur b-xkloiert—adiiacj or out- 
Nandi. |f new lilies on a wide lange ..f xubj-cts—seud. hook. , 
Pvro.rn.it L'reeunni anjv.here in the v.-nrld. 

• 'wiM. b“J,n:‘ *»-:.k~lkr. Bompa, Haldane and 

.T*,«Stf.,Sa.*Efc"«ESSffi- m. 
Name . 

Address..... . 

nhi^ l^n * ,mcnLber, “J «nd "m*." "ilIJ "bevt"^;"||’Jr" |ht",V1Ain 
OnLr Tor «"r’Jvin TheSS?1* •;lJ'«lue.,li«urn4lioiiai M-ncy 

3a R.ii.w e fel. j| 
Open ah 

CHRISTMAS—I® 
ar SUNDAY 

A row HoUdJJb 
cube chalrO. ai 
rucalypius gron.- ay 
near *unrvr 
available nu uw 
dales: 15-30 Drc-L 
Jan; 23-30 Dec. “"Jr 
Jjh. For .imam 
1 ravel WorWShpn. 

Set ot 13 first class full colour reproductions. Printed in Switzerland. Size 5in. x 3-in. 

Mouuted on black cards Sin. x 6in. PIC +5°P P°st- £15 
ar,. pniiftl U be abk !■.■ vfier trt lu»er, u nnijue oppurtuiiii, 

w -vd'jm* a luiuii-J nmnlvr t>f full eek'ur r-frujui'lion, by ifie 
uurM s niasier MirTwIi-i, S'jl" ador Dali. 
The -rt iif 15 rcproJuuioir, art- an impuriunl addition in :mv 
art vnlLctiun. 
iJnl> -’bO mis ncre primed, out 'if rliidi only 80 are available 
n..». Due to flic vers limited nature «»l ilia I'lnf •. e ami,, t 
K>:in,n>ve lh::l ei. r* ord,r iyi|| b» nn.1. You arc ilyidvrc iiitilni 
to aj'pl: w iilK -Jl Jcl:i;. 
Your m-i mil k ■ vnt lo .■■■u on approval. Shout) Jsiii m-l K: 
V'.--tpLs.ely ou -ii-iy return it v.ithin l" ,-l rv-::ipt 
'•*r a l“H Jnd Ffi'fnpt refund. 
N.tluMlh- «e belie'-; you will be highly dcliyhLcJ " >ih ; o,ir 
acquclUon. 

MiKador Dali U a.vbimcl by many j> I he 
■.• old's gf.dr.1 li-.in,- cr.isf. 
Tlu Tribes • ,i lln.- B'i'lc arc probably lh-. ni,jii 
(.pi-fiic jnuny-l Dali's wrls as such llie- 
rip.-:fs-nl ...sene of Die finm cunKmp<.<n>r; v.■•rl; 
of II... CClii LtnlUT- atuius. 

H^fVdliilotju-B .mu 

SSS*F"^ LTPl!?Si^*trJdTiilS,Jff* WW arum 
card dumb'd by ohonu « Mter. OtlSk r*SS*jSSf?ofizf 

0®©8© 
HOPES LVTERN VriO.N'M. tKT Ult I5ION. J5JJi-l* 
2T 2b Rlnkria Buifcn. Loadwa, &M; 

Hranchi-- far cmmlnr tUMOmeei it 
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.STYIl! HAND 
-.MAOL 

?$• 0014 SUITES 

i1,- - mliurAWl* Table* 
S„/n ' hlra no»v:rajr>. 
lift 11». Drolls. bureaus. 

& '1-IN. CASH ft CARUY 
mv. H-tknry 

e-J L -- 

39 0040 
ifrW'iU:' 

{.BEST offer 
Ja lifetime 
RCA IN 

* I V. i 
'.-j, . f very litre \>n»- 
u ’ l.-* by CnNLDCBL 

72 piece;, hand 

'‘‘Ufa - 

•uy<T. 01c.tr 
’npruvinu- Et.nnc 

C* nivcai..'V price. 

•<i- u nr.il onyx eollec 
• I’jw mountings. Ab»0 

_ i.l » I cltf.irolin bovns. 
■Ht .'"n. tviryains .ibu. Ming 
^ ST? I3M3. 

-t* LEATHER. Cl tester- ! 
rue-.* ilnUs. CIC. Bl-4.1 qlU- 

p. rat stack In country 
• flpi-n 7 dais a 

•n ' iq 352589. 

.. 3 v or Her 

. ffi. JR GIVING . . . 
. "^.o'iis^.iti-ieL*. chains, rir- 

'■raT-rs. elegant i.i.-iilun 
'■r* ' I earlier Liuhli-r* 

In gold or bll'.er 
. " See alio nur line 
7 ■ *■ ‘ >f VUIdiI-ui and 

Uiiui,;- tlr>- 

“.’KINSON 

„ u ie SUvn. Slt'JU 
vUlTu, 

. l235 34S1 
Who »- 

••j H.irmr Nlcliula 
- • i dajs a weet. 

• • ACHING ror Xnuu. Uut 
or less 1 I Up io Sa‘o 
'rice list by return or 
ims iCT.i. 120 Cliaso 

■••'.sn. don. N.H. 01-H86 

CWART TWEEDS and 
li mo Ichlrtg knllwr.-.ir 
/arts or Jotl burgh. 
- Tolhouse. Jedburgh, 
jh.0*157.. 

jVfiLLERV. 4-S Ui.*au- 
•*. SW3. 01-SK‘i M5S2. 
.IRE (or ClirHnu-,. 

■ * nmjir of H.nnnl 
Preparations at LnLro- 

rere, posi-frec. nrlcMt. 
f ^delslls; Good Nature, 
j Ion. Tenby. Dyed. 

Wine & Dine 

NORWEGIAN FOOD. Drink and 
tii.K, jvj Mhic ih mir p7.tijur.in;, 

; nb3i». out^di* calf ring icrviti- 
and me- ordn. Konra; footi 
Cenln*. 1-i.. "raniuioA Rd., 

! S Ol-lo-l (n7‘.i. 

XMAS STAFF PARTIES at ^erld I 
lamou-t fiorslitch ‘n’ Tior* it*- ! 
Mur.itits. i.imirui of 1’ie threw | 
and Asior Nightclub. 23Ti 1160. j 

GOULASH STUBE. AusL/O-Htm- 
I narian lUUuraiil. WA - \ Inch lev 

Hd.. /W4 oTHT. Ltw Gyp*y music. 
I Ni-w V -.ir'i Kvo dinnrr .i-id riaiwu. i 
I—Recommcnihd by Lquii ilutui. 

• OLdROSOj^EDiUM DRV - 
[*'€SN.D.fffi...DANISH .«G7TLlD. 

Bpieya ; 1=10. .pitVd .nt\ Wholesale"-.*-9;pping 
ipfiCC. ; DotihM 

. ; : 
.DServEJfeSANrWHEHE L'.-S ■" - 

i .-.V^W’iPPTitttoawNirT- - ;• 
. te^;Donc:b?M.3tfkj6t' Sah5J*9-.i£>'-''- 

I .itbSc/uSaly." gutviu^a -": 
. -.biOt. 1 £f -£-0-. $'■?£? _ 
I . A.Wi;irfgvWs5jjT 

.ASK MPJ, otew 7 Whci9^!;t; l‘V J*^! •’. 

I0*TfU>- . 
I St7«L - ■■■'.* 

;v.V* ' ■'■'rXood&n -W1H" 5P.G' - V ‘ 
^vi^- :rm ■:;-7.;*cy^ 

{^ChristmasFare ^ 

ye oldf original 

melton hunt cake 
A very rich ftull i-jfcn etsictiv 

as aowuierf 61- 05 In inn Nulil- 
Jits', CJ.cruy and Luinlvmi.ii nf 
am Mellon Hunt Jor over ii;u 
iT.tr*. 11 Wi-Juua O ll». IU 02*. 
ind 'Wta UlC top quality iruli 
laced . .trltb,, J-tiiulu* ram. 
Hacked In.(uU colour cnon me 
cost, la l-4_!0 no: |rrt iD jiiy 
address In Ihu Lnili-d KUiuduru' 
Oicrauas quolaugn-j gLiiJJjr 
given. 

□bljlnablc only from; 

Dickinson & Morris Lid., 
MELTON MOWBUAY 

LOCLSI-ERSIflnU 1X15 1NW 

SUPERB SCOTCH BEEF 

iMIbs. of individually wrapped 

Btcalu plus Bibs rib roast. 
Delivered London £511, 

Phone Aclpss or c.v.Oi 

nosnn 
SO Bal.rr Si.. Lunrian. W 1. 

U1-I.7U 4 174 

Appointments Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

I CAREER IN ADVERTISING 

L Tire M*rfc««iiO Deportment M.u 
! IraiUng NtrWbpapftt* Group fi. 

■tulrva a piuU 120-251 to work 

within their udverOsmo BM-tlun. 

rurtlicr apeclaHvinl iraktUuw 

given If needed, la-sentui ouau- 

iic3 doalrad are intoUiueltoi. 

nnergy and daloriiilnnllan. 

coniiuorctid baetpruund a nuibl. 

be U In admin, axpnrts. market, 

hip or wiiatovur : Salury 

fi:.0fW^U,7utJ. Hhune Mr A. 

MONDAY 

637 3767 

Pnmu Appoinbncnla 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Nu. MUUC nr l‘iifi 
In the III OH nQVtrr at JfSTICL 
■ Junevn' Ul’lalun Guniv.nlus Cuun 
to the Matt, r uf b-flluiCritlVk-H | 
UmtiL-d and in tin* Matin ot uil ' 
UulhJi-inlM Act T^UI 

Notice, k. huruliv Blvtn liut i> 
pinmuN itu- ui... M'lNDiNa ui> -.i 
llm Iibovu IWiiied UuluUJIiV B'u, uil 
26Cb Senttmbvr xuTu prebcitt-J tu 
ure said Court by Knuli- lv'cnid 
luvMtUiimlH Uuiltou wtiu*.. rwilj- 
ien.il uftfce- In hriliu at I'.O. ijux 
TJ2U. KJltc HtrthlJnn. kJtal Sireal. 1 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 
YOU AX 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
Gall us on .Monday. 

223 llenrnt Stlx-El. W.l. 
7.-74 Ifiil 

GO Blsbaiugiiir. C.c.;i. 
Ul 17 

210-121 KlngMcuy, W.c.u. 
4U3 U6.71 

DRAKE FLRSONNLL 

ASSISTANT lane InunaierUl 1 re- 
■nuntl lur Maiuaer in Uie Leual 
.Teflon Born. Must hu inov.iL-du- 
oble in iU'IU ol drbt rucorrrv. 
North London.—ui~44u 2471. 

Fa" Her . 

HEIRLOOM S&VWLS 

Di-lleato liand uuiied duv.J.. 10 
lraihnon.il desluna In iliif.l 
pure white wool. C30 to In¬ 
clude P- A p. 

An m-quUito girt In cliensli at 
any Uiue-ot Uin yrar. Bhxnuhi 
and oiucra; 

16 MdCdiilay BuiWIut*. Baih. 

Tel. U22S eras 

PVC APRON—IlniM front page 
di-sign. In black on while. *GO|i> 
of original issue, dated June 
14ih. IS.TQ. SLv oOin by 25in. 
ontv LS.2U Inc. postage and \ AT. 
Sylvia's Kitchen. P^uicnal Lane. 
Dillon Marvh. Weslbury. Wilts. 

SPECIAL OFFER. Stint H.HS rn.m 
■;iS: Mink hand be B a £26. Ri-ma 
tun. 18 Hanover St., w.l. >n- 
o2' ■ 'J&ali. 

THE PARROT CLUB. Give her the 
luxury or o Club In Knlghtsbrldne 
ihls Christmas. Rclmhmcnts and 
lunches: beautuolb' .apwlnted 
pot -dor room: parcels and nn-s- 
ugc service. A mooting, place. In 

| '".•elusive comfort. Annual siibx- 
CT1 pi Ion U,SO Lind £6.60. ParU- 
ru'.irs Imm the Sccreiafy. Oi-TSu 
3411, Tin Uasll Sheet Hotel. 
K'nlqii Is bridge. SW3 1AH. 

^JCCI . . . FIORUCCI . . . FIORUCCI 

i,.Iating . . . exciting . . : carefree-. . . 

;Vul . . ; fun . . fashions .... all at 

. •^JCCI, 15 Bromptori Roacf;'SW3't where 

v'*^n is fun, fast and fantastic! Beautiful 

jeans, patchwork skirts, denim 

;-.3s,-denim overalls, jumpers with patch- 

; •' wool dresses, black slinky evening 

*ss, satchels, bags :.. ■ ^ . 

FIORUCCI, 15 Brompton Road, SW3 

JAMS «ND CHEESE, 

l-ood sliiipcd 'illla id diuti. i*uur 
mind t.aler. Call In 26 Tie Pan?. 

AV.'4 or ‘iiU I'jjui-lii Price 
L_ Wile. 

BILL POSTERS on My Old Dnlch 
*>P tTDWJKDlBlI l SI.” 

*»;** 'butch. 17 Si. ClirlbLunlii'r*; 
«-«■ w -1 fT ini || never find 

C2LGCRATED ASHBOURNE C-lnger- 
brend. Ijmuui lor nearly 1<»J rxs. 
Ij ‘r.i,ii. slioriiirud uaJli d In 
3 'lie. n.-i.«.'nl,-rl.in ho-:'-. Cl 21.26 
i"1 • bo -l. Ur.only pliiui 11U1I- 
ulnpfe, small .M1.JU. Isrdd 22.23 
t'v mil. ib<- CbinertaTL-jd bliuii, 
Axhonurne. Derbyanlra. Tel, 

CHRISTMAS COX'S-Ideal Snub 
•till. Piirl.ecl A despatched .iiv« 
v.here U.K. 201b 25: lulli L5: 
■<lh —. c.u'.o.—.Manor , 
farm*. L4J.. Brrdaar. jicor sll- 
hnni'iismc. Kent. 

CLAXBV OUAIL PATE. S»nt ID yon 
or t-Dur friends tor 21.2Ji per Hux 
luh. avo I'.titln Onail hjrm. 
Allard. Lines. Tel. Allard 2750. 

FRENCH WINES m one tuilon 
DJilb,. Pic.vm write for data 1 id 10 
Lockblocn Ltd;. Mldhurst. Susses. 
Mldliunt jvi.,. 

SMOKED SALMON Saleh Gift Pack. 1 
■Mint oaln. Thinly Mlcud Uu*. 
£2.TO, Ub C4.S5. J»,n» 27.2C. 
21b EU. Flrsl-cJasa Dost. Sides 
21b 2d.30 parcel post Girt 
vouchers arallobje at above 
prices. World-wide demand rr- 
cruLres Xmas ordors by 1st Dec. 

' —RJlIChlo. Woturgutn. uopmsay V. 
Scotland. 

SUPERB SCOTCH blhoked balmuU, 
The perfect ChrlMjaiu, Girt. fealT- 
vnly wrapped, with your own 
cmtlnn enclosed. Whole Scotch 
SinakeiT Salmon sUI’-b: l'-lba j*r 
£4.75: 21b at £5.00: 2>J-lha al 
£7.00; Oil's at 2U.V0: .T^IbB u: 
2LO.OO. Sliced at 24.83 lb. Need- 
njims. Dipl. Ri|. Pnnrcuoai. , 
Mon. 04W-L7.5 

YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS SOLVED. 
Pates, fudqc. teas and coffees^ 
Mbvd food parcels & oilier spe- 
cLUIltp*. Xmovob <'039-521 
ExmoutTi 72446. - 

I Wine Gift Case “A”| 
t £6.99 par case delivered , 
I throughout c.B. J 

I X bl South A Mea n ■■ Sliirry'’ , 
I t bt praber: Hock Vbifane 1972 I 
1 1 bi Choixi &e Boyler VSR: . ‘ 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

WEST END SOLICITOR 
SiHKiallsInn In Dlvoir.i'/ 

Matrimontal work offnni Lniar- 

RiUnp and well-paid pavilion 10 

expeHencud Adinlllwl or Uhsd- 

mlttcil A&dsUnL 

AppllcanU should v.-rlir* with 

full details to Box 13X9 &, 'llm 
Tirana. 

risfmas at Efie 

aaeoiaeMSfr 
• • 

f. M find/ find beaulihil 

•ffom Frince fhe only 

niBider is File. All 

"its tort been se lee led 

“rdiasW l« gi»e jou 3 

rirarj Took. 

Jto F//e Stow are af: 
f2 'Mew Sgirf 5ti«f, W.l 
27 Slcaw Square. S.W.1 
13/75 King Slrtel, 

Mancbssltr 
&B tost Street, Biighian 
lLChvch Street. Reigale. 

iimMinwcMnmnwtMiMiow 

!: jeer elegance af Christmas 

Drv whltb 
X bt Vtn de Vondnnaeiin>; 
Tull rod 
1 bt Communard VSrt: Claret 
1 bt NUUcr: mobbUd V tougo 

- jws - 
, EJ. VINO CO. LTD., Eat. 1379 
1^47 Fleetest..' London EC4B ATM 

■ Your Chrhionus problems solved 

\ aifipiy choose from mir 
Gin cuae List 

EF YOlf LIKE 'SHERRY 
Stroud A wnm,uii*nii5 are w 
auparUtlve onaUtf from oar■ of 
Ihc oldest BodMitt bt flPWh. 

XL°CteoNl5e irebtff’ refrwshtnq 
/Tmo. llghf anU^dry without 
sharpneM fr pcldlty. 

DON PACq modlum- dry Ampn- 
liiado with a wnootu 7111111 

ACCOUNTANCY 

. ASSISTANT . 

ACCOUNTANT 

Required'hr phjgrossrtv* cum- 
pany cUue to Covns Hall. Jaust - 
be capable of ni,tn,ininn fuZL 
hoi 0 (books to Trial LMUnce. 
Familiar with PAYE, -etc., Kala¬ 
mazoo Kyatem In operation. Sal¬ 
ary negotiable and m.ca]|eiit 
-working conditions. Age bn- 
matertni. 

Rbply Bov 1931 S. The 
TIMM. 

ACCOUNTANT f tmallllcd ■ ruspon- 
Gtble for control of accounts uf 
active buMnesc. 8X7. Ago to 

H^ue w/Mdi. Salary neg. 

TEMPS.—22.5i>£-j.U0 p.a. and per¬ 
manent Accounting apperinOnonis. 
£3.500 to CIO.UUO. fol. Hewltdun 
Walker. 01-356 0426. 

ALAN GATE Business transfer dept.. 
—b country T.lde scrrlcir sperialta- 

lnp in nt-noUallon. sales and pur¬ 
chase of legal practices and 
mergors. Address all toqoiriea to 

• Mr W. Knar. Atonsato Agency, a 
Great Queen St.. London, WC2U 
EDG or tel. 01-405 7201. est S'< 

Liiado' wiui a wiioom Tiutiy 
. cuunir. I . . . - 

INEZ niediun with, a touch of 
ad-oouiesaTf Idea' for : aw 

Occasion. | 
R OSINA CREAM, a supam 
nu'fc.- shettf. Men -and mellow 
yet Ifnhi. 

£1.75 each BUT ONLY £20.16 
PER DO;dEN. Dozen* may, be 
mixed, tor smaller, quantities Slease add oirrlpoe: 1 „botUo 

Sip; 2-11 bottles Ki.OOi 1 
azan cairlage polu. 

STROUD A WREN- 
fJEREZ> LTD. 

AdV T 
1 Mara Place. Flaat Street 

London BC4 4TH 

jClalian shop: have 

''jesuliful Halim 

j. london. Exclusive 

■ns is loa fashion 

/alter Alhini, *iih 

.nilstear frim John 

A Krilzia. Beaulilully 

slfitj clothes from Gcirgia 

‘Fadiioi! and Pancaldi B. 

The Elle Ihflan Stops are al 

21 Slaue Street. LkxJn Stl. 

12 Mew Bo«d Sired, Lsadsn 

■W1. 

TorHim 

SRSKIP or bcm-llla 1o 
jbs be won us ntner 
uil doulls rrotn: Clob- 

Dept. A 'Freepost 
j£2-T>'tprd at., London W1E 

gjiLOWCASE which has 
ss on "one .Me and 

T "- nLhCiT. Is dQblaDnl to : oUitir. Is doblgncd to 
- " .undoing out uf beil- 
_grou teol Like a cuddlo 

ii you hist want iu 
vo. In rrvoscyle bluo 
on white- Egyptian 
iisos it super stock mg 
Ice S.1.S11 oath. Pas!/ 
t-'reo. Money _back 
Send cheque P.O. lo 
ttrolhari. Dept T3. 

miiouse. Bladun. Oe- 
1RI, 

y vou a Tailor made 
olichees a\allablc from 
t Temole._ 2H. Hill 

rchan, 616o. Fittings 
, SavIK- Kow. 

- Puck,-l Knives-. Tl»e 
r • 06.50 from Lluy- 

imlevs, Undarwood*.' 
,1 free from Leeway, 
es's SI.. StiTI. 01-629 
hurt: available! i. 

CHRISTMAS FARE- _ 

Wi> Inili'i vou la, send for our 
rule* list which features many 
nno looiit arallablc hr mall 
order.ivlilch are certain to oleosa 
your .friends and yonr.own dis¬ 
cerning tnsw. Among the 
many. flnB packs are our 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
SELECTION 

rDnlalnlnn: lib tta Skinless and 
derailed Ram. lib tin finest Ox 
Tongue, 13or tin Chicken In 
Savoury Mushroom Sauce. X3oe 
tin Old English Porlr Ssnsagu, 
i5ok on Cudcpa-uirior. alow tin 
Pale ds .Foil!. 12oz Un All Crcao 
AsparaguA Sp-vw. lib 4oi ttn 
Whole Pinoapplo In Syrup. lOm 
Un 'Whit* Peaches In Syrup.. 
1402 tin Old EnoUsh Mince Pit 
and lib Export qUaUtr qhrlat- 
nni pudding which COblB K7.60 
rfollrcred In U.K. 

rays 
or Worcelrr Ltd.. Dept. TT. 
Orchard Street. Worcester 14 IU> 
SDP. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATION AX, 
APPOINTMENTS 

WROXTON COLLEGE 

of 

. Fairleigb Dickinson 
University 

ApaUcations am invited for 
APPOInliviciit to too post of 
Resident Tutor In ton field or 
ECONOMICS toiuWo Otoji Feb¬ 
ruary l. iyT6. 

Salary range of 21.920.00 to 
C2.dtrO.OU pur year with full 
accommodation and board. Meant) should write or tale- 

» Wraxlon St. Mary Ml<. 

YOUNG ENTHUSIASTIC GRADUATE 
to leach Geography fO and A 
level) in a priniEo North London 
college.—'ToL 302 5S55. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Matter of GAM-BAY 
BUILDERS Uniltc-d 

Br Order of the HIGH COURT 
or JUSTICE dated lO October 197 \ 
REGINALD ARTHUR JOHN CROY¬ 
DON, FCCA of 7. Old atetne. 
Brighton BN1 IGA has bran 
appointed LIQUIDATOR Of too 

lervd ullkc In idni.itc at I'.o. ijux 
7J2U. BJICO HBthlma. LdBl Slrvof. 
Naesuo, Baliaingj. 

And that tiio i3UI Potltlun k 
UtTL-cicd to br liraru bidun- Uil 
Court ullilng at Uio i:oim1 Counu 
uf JnsOcn, biraud. London, VfiSJ an 
Monday the Kdli tiny of Decrmliar 
iviJ atni ans* Ooilftor or Cuntrt- 
buiunr of too uid conuum- | 
dunlrtnaa Id niMMtl oT oppouu Uii 
muting of an Order on Umi Bald. 
Will Ion inaj uppi-or at Uie tlmv or 
lii-orlng In iH-raun ur bv tils f^junai-i 
inr that purpose; anil a copy of 
Uio l*eililon will be furnUlivd ny lire 
undcfbloncd to unr Crjiikor or Lee- 
Mbmuix’ of the said Cdtimmr r ■ 
■rulrUia Buch coir an ituyin- nt ui 
Uia r-.i-uijt-d Churn-- lur th> :ar-c 

ttmuin' A Wluu. byrvn A 
!»onh ur HI. Solio bqtL.iv. 
London bullUtura lur 
the Prlllloiidr 

NOIL: Any pur-un vim iuU.'nd.i 
ii> jhuluT on III-.' litaiin-i ui 111- 
.laid iTthlon nntt st-rvi' nn or send 
vr ixn to t1>r ahovn-num -d liutii „ 
In tvilllnu of IiIh Ini, Jil ion :.o Iu >lo 
'Ih" nslit'- uiubI bLiIb lire n..in,- amt 
-nlUruu-uf tliv h-.-r-un. or. H a iLnu. 
tiie nuiii'1 and addnru- at (lie firm, 
and man be Ugniul bl' Hiu jum>di 
ur linn or his or their aullciror nr 
any. and must bi* -iwri-il or. If 
ptMit-d. mm.l up bent br* inn in 

■lufftclent time to ro'Jtdi llm abut— 
nuuBil HOT taler Ilian 4.luj In lire 
■itlumvoil Of til day llio l'ith day uf 
Uarciuber lb<3. 

Ilf UROYLS H'MUNG CO 
Lbtiilod fin Voluntjrv Llqiiidaliun• 
and ton UaujjafilaB Act. 1V4.;. 

Nollcn l> tlRilld’ glvu-ll that lire 
CntDriDRS at the above n.i»>J 
Cnni:iL-ni- art ri-fiukrud uti or Ipiior.- 
FWdar. and Jjtm.iT. l"7s to rtiui 
Ilrelr n^iii"i, :.<nl ailJrv-eiiiB and t»ir- 
l leu Lira or lliulr debts or cUiluia 
to tin, imrtprajgnod IAN FEiXl! 
PHILLIPS. I.C.A. al 76 V-v.- Lat.-n- 
■lluli btrisit. London. WIM -AH. 
Ihc LIOL'ID.VrOlt a I lltv c-<>d Duw- 
unr nnd Ii -a n.iiulr>-d by si.iii. 
In wrltlnD Ituni tlm aald Llquldatoi 
am to Lome Ui und prove their 
Mid dPbB or claims at such flure 
or place as shall be spaclfivil In 
-ludt notice or In ilt-faull Unaruf 
tliur win be excluded from ini’ 
bwvaltt of invv dlelxlbutlan mair 
before slid i debte uro prw'J 

Dafnd .This It 1st Air Ol N'JVPni- 

bCr‘ iiS^I'ETKR PHn.U!>S. 
diiirterod Accouniant 

no: c-\nisland ■ pah ry pircls- 
l.balt-J iin Volnnuiy Liquidation' 
und Uic CdUipanlao Act. H'.'jjH- „ 

NuUcb la Imrabv plvca d-jl H1' 
(WILDritlliS Of lire above rmlneil 
tlamiuny are required on or bet ure 
FIldar, and January.. to 
send their nanin und jdaroi-i"* 
ond portlculara uf th-.-lr debts or 
cLUi.ii, lo tire unnerstonud i-w 
PETLtt PITILClPfi. K.C.A.. « iu 
New Cavendish Street, Lundun. 
HIM SLAH. the LIQUIDATOR of lire 
said companr and U w> required by 
notice In nxltlna ffoni too mm 
Llquldalor urn la como In :>nu 
prow ihetr raid debts or clalnih 
at ouch lima nr place as snail be 
specified In such notice or In 
default tociH-of tins Kill bo ex¬ 
cluded from tho be twill of any 
disirlbtiUan mods before such debts 

“’dialed °U»ls 21st day of Novem- 

^VuSTpETER PHILLIPS. F.C.A. 
Cliartsred Accountant 

NOTICE Is Uorobr given pursuant 
to a 07 Of the TRL'EfrLE Act. 192G 
that snj' person havtnfr a lL.\1m 
ana Inc. or an INTEREST . to the 
EOT ATE of any or toe deceased 
pet vans whiuc names, ador-'caca 
and descriptions are SOI Ml boiatv 
Is lietvby required to aend pjrtlco- 
lars In v.TlOng of Ids clobn or 
iriten-at to tho person or permit* 
mention "d hi relation to tn» 
deceosud parson caneernad ,beror~ 
ih» date spodfiod: after whlcli tl-le 
Tho estato of toe- deceased will be 
dlMrlbuied by tho personal ropreten- 
ta lives among the parsons cntiiren 
thnrelo having regan) only lo toe 
claim.* anil Interests of which thej 
luivo-had nobco. 

HLITPON _ FRKOCRUiK MONT¬ 
GOMERIE GILBERT VU IbjJl 
Nsw'ton Larlano Home Died IN 
Augus-t 1975. ParUtulars tn 
noi-ds Barfield. Sollolars. J u 
Bedford Snuaro. totulon.. U.L..1 
tvatora S Ih January 1976. 

RELL-MANN HARRt . Of 12 Cirr- 
w-oard Are toe. Bramhifl. Liieshire 
wire died an. Uie 4th SeptunbL-r 
1675. Paiaculars to Bstrait & 
Con many. Croslw Hods®, it 
Uevd sWat. Manchostor M2 
atVB before Slsi Jannarr 1976. 

Business to 
Business 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory roccuidlUanod and. war- 
runted by XB3J. Etty. savo tm to 
30 per cent. Lease 3 yra. .front 
E2.30 wUy. Rent toun LlQ Ticr 
month.—Phone Vertov. o« -atw- 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

UOLNTCn-INFLA'nOS .ter 1*73 I 
iiv7o cy* f 

. NOI14X b _ \ 
I Iill P VOLfion 0«-l Ulu 'ra' 1. 

Tn. j. D. ItUJTL Lid.. HO Hot: •>. 
H.irtwaud \furi !.,. Tliuntaby. btock- 
lun-un-lrrs 11)17 7UL. 

lhi> I'Hc.i UuiuudvsUm. to rxcr- 
cls,- uf :Uilr auwviv under nct-thm 

und >3) of ino i.whii-.T" 
Ini iJltoii A -t 1073. here hi' Bjj'c 
you doOcq requiring Fob » rtSlrtcl 
chjrouo lor tire iicrturnuncr of 
oervu.es 'n tho c-jur^y ot businrsi. 

Tire &atd xxytncilon a-golrei I'uU 
Co reduce charges for ixano ana 
Vtmt hire w- un avenge of •i‘r 
umU .von have niiuUiwtcd tng kci» 
uVvr your n-ftr-iwi level Which 
•iru-r in Hir yeriod beginning J 
January XM7.1 nnd endlitg on cl 
UrCuuiDT lb 74. the vatu c-lt'a, 
li.lng at, amount at 2211.060. i 

DiiM 2u Sari-nifiur l'/v.i. 1 
WILLLVM ItLUHLS, an b=h*lf 

of the Hrlcu cauuaUalon. i 

PA&IVILXL MLAbCRL 11-63 
'I in- i.hu-Ji L'viuiiiliLhn -r, 

nr -i.iraii a un.u r iMSIOJaL ; 
a-4r-'-ii<L ivIiIlIi itwludca uioc^.on I 
inr ru'Jlnq a <!*_■: iraUMt of r- - 
iInn>i.inav In icainxX ui in-: cUUKii i 
■•I si. <>oJ, Kariun H*ou:it. 
a ci> •*•■! ui i-.r.--.- uiiiiin :ti«.- i 
of i_iiirn.il I'.rooghton v.-it;, Karroo, 
■■ml lur jM)iiid>;.-.ann :i,r -..'j i 
c,iure.i to use us a arivate cluacl. . 
l*i t:n- d!u.i--jC uf D(.;0< . 

A ■ ui-r of lire draft .uli-iw ju/-- I 
Ire nbr.lnnj rrj.-i litre f.^uiiu’i.lanfirs c 
ar m **' br Jn,y,ct.>J lire 'nq;.', - 
i-Citnvhr-.i ur th. [ui'iti', uf Ctmr.:i 
iir-jiiitli-un ui::i Barton: Sutton un- 
t:»« Iti^" .n»l r.-,vipaiune. at- I 
llEPlirfiLV r.e HONS aVtoiiM be i»nl I 
In vTlUfifi lo til- CliurrH Corn- 
nils Ijii-n,. 1 Mttthank, -StilP “IB I 
to r--arli xla-- ii not lahv tlun 7th 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

EXCEPTIONAL POSlTlO.N 
—EAST DULWICH 

line foiiiiir hoaao with eaccp- 
Uunal puiiaon on gtv.-a over- 
looking parkland. (Vinv.-nl.'-ll 
tor public DUisparL alXUWb 
altd IllUillUb. 4 budriMIOS -2 
.toubtei. uil with fined wash. 
Kcrtno. 3 with flllud cuuhaavds. 
Half Hied bitor-jain. fiuciacs 
hall. 3 through rwiptio-i Kvh« 
towraU length -tuftj. Saparute 

Unukfast loam. Large fUUj- 
fitted kitchen *‘ito Hews to 
garden. 2 separate v.-.cji. 
u-rlla! C.H. Laige and Vurr 
juv«v gurtlwT. Garage «ud tar. 
pan. . 

Freehold E54.06O 

Oi-n^i 16S6 anytime 

DOMES nc SITUATIONS 

governess reqlhred 

lHglu** qmillied govern era 

agvd 25-55 required, who U 
pn-iurcd to travel and or Uvp 

abroad. Must speak at •«**• 

one oilier l-.unuarv *>>»« ftori 

I iigllrA prcfi-foUF I londi. 

Koierencea a.»cnual please 

write or telephone 

L. FA RAH 
at Ul-405 S043 

S ECREIAWAL 

FrRST CLASS OPENING 
IN PERSONNEL 

Dw , xecutlvr n-^gonalbt'- 
-for r«nowrn-re cainaani"a re- 
crulbnrni and vuliIRtllon 
w ore. need* q pk-aunt. dls- 
ixici Secrt-Lirj- jo deal tum- 
pelently witti i-^pie, help v ;tli 
n-craiuucnt in the Initial 
,pgM. stall 'admin, aiid pdb- 

i Ilcattun work. f-tc.. with mlnl- 
aium iuncrvtslon. Fxtreiiiely 

I intfrastinq. inltd and mggn- 
sibie. 

Good wtor, bonus and 
bene ML: 

“ffl^nwar 
X*- 23 Oxford St.. M-I 

43T Watt 

i SHORTHAND SECRETARY 

rc-gnlnd for 

Partner + 1 In MjFlair E*talr 
Awa. Xarlori and 
puililon. mins. Green Park. 
AfiD about 23 jiiin. SjIjit 
22.40U. LV). 

HAMPTON & SONS 

Tel. 7fl*;-o 

OUR DIRECTOR 
NEEDS YOU 

MOTOR CARS 

FERRARI 363 G.T. 2-5-2 

1071 

5-r,,0iKt mi Ira. lull M.O r . 

ImaUtVklt coraltton UirouTb- 

.out. Must be told. ulrera 

invited over 24.001). Ltclon-io 

CDRaiarrod. 

Tel.: 021-443 2ou5 

1974 tN 1 JAGUAR V12 

C-iyuc Roadater. Conv., ,-uiu.. 

rad'o 8-track, v.in* wneeis. 

fi'nicd windows, prfniroac black 

Iran. One oirncr. lk'jOQ mjlr.i. 

C.3.250 o.n.o. Tel. run, ham 

Gonunon 3372. 

COLLECTOR'S BARGAIN 
fli-auiirui Aiuiin 20 25 Do:- 

lur's cuuuc op?n tourer wr!Ui 

Vic fly seal in contours condi¬ 

tion. running perfectly, oxrl- 

tcnl IsTti. uphotmery. etc. Jnsi 
completed tour of tnnee. 
Normally 25.060. will »?ii at 

£2,000 

•v.C.: suitable -or 
uiin iirivlug llcenc 

CL 
Ci" 

tuple 
WTi 

iStuiri*j to Cotwto 

|JWM« BUREAU 

nb 

P 

• y 

CCA 

EDUCATIONAL 

CATHOUC PRLESTHOOD 

R.r„ yiiiing ti,*ti and t'.n- 

■trnls wltn would i ;c die 

opiieniiniiv to coiu.Jcr bie 

pds-'JiiKif and or retiglaus Ufa 

.-ire Incited lo a Vhr 

\iK.attun evaluation courao Is a 

friend!?- mrcal atmosphere, l-i 

Jan. l-.-Tii. 

Detail-. ■ 

D.V.f. Sv-vfeiar*'. 

Allingloa taulle. Maidstone. 

Kent. 

WGLSEY HALL 

The Oxford Correspondence 
Cullcqo offers tndltldual In- 
mItucCIod inrni QQi&lificd tutors 
by oast for : _ 

G.C.E. DEGREE GATEWAY. 
PROFESSIONAL BESINl^S ft 
LLIsncE COURSES. 

Free ProspeciuB ffum The 
Prlndnal. if. M. M. XUIliaen. 
M.U.IL. T.D.. MJt.. Daut. 
AJ2 WuLsny Roll. Oafortl O.'il 
unit. rcl.r OftoS 64251. 
founded 1894. Accredited by 
c.A.n.c. ' 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SLCKETAKIAL COLLEGE 

Residential flats for Students 

Omurehonslvo secrotariai 

training ta eluding languages. 

Courses 56 weeks. Prospectus. 

01-969 2625 

STELLA FISHER TODAY ASTON MARTIN V8 

Office people who wort nut 
f.f town dunnq the week find 
u more con win out ro rod ton n 
bararUay momhuj when wr arc 
open truni IU a jn. lu 3—5u 
a m. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-111 Strand. H'.C.S 

01-856 6644 n 
(Opposlto Strand Palace Horen 

REQUIRED 

AU PAIRS, sratublp for Lonfoti 
area. imBicdJa uJv.—King BjI- 
jnvu Bureau. uL4 -MHa. >lon- 

Secretorkil and 

General Appointments 

appointed LIQt 
above Qomnany. 

Dated 2d Not o vent her 1975, 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

ADLER TYFBWRITERS. MW low 
prices-—Woodstock. 857 o7I4. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

AUCT10NEBS WITH 

FMTHC0MW6 SALESROOM 

AUCTHH45 

Take advantage of 

THE TIMES 
SALESROOM DIRECTORY on 

DECEMBER 2nd 
For bs little an £2 per line you 

can advertise your forthcoming 

suctions In Hits directory and 
will be appearing as part of the 
established Salesrooms Page on 
Tuesday. 

Help Times readers bent infla¬ 

tion—advertise, by phoning: 01- 

278 B231 now. 

OLD PORTSMOUTH 

Elegant Georgian Town House, 

6 bedrooms. 5 recaption rooms. 
collar Including playroom and 

work roam, kitchen, small 

walled garden. £25.960 subject 
to contract. 

Tel. Portsmouth 0X4447* 

(o experience*. 

Please phone 499 4695 

INTERVIEWER 

£3,500 PLUS 

Inreiilqcnt career wonun 
ugad^ta bard irillnq. experi¬ 
enced In management. 

Responsible position 
l-»p pay for lop person 

It rat End Office. 637 37nX 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 
£4.000 

lo Join solar puhlUMng cam. Sny tn central London. UBst 
ve t.P.M. dlplaou wHb goud 

all-round esrairtenco to person¬ 
nel wort, tn eluding training 
and salary actofnMradon. 

Please ring Anna MofiaXl, on 
01-684 6610 

GRADUATE GIRLS. & 
GRADUATE MEN 

PLENTY OF VARIETY 

SECRETARY 

with good ahonhand. 21 plus, 

for Director of Publlabera. 

W.l. C2.200 plus aae. plus 

L.V.s. plus bonus. Mrs Burke 

486 8484, 

HAVE 

YOU GOT 

■ JOB COLUMN 

EYE STRAIN ? ' 

RAND, 491’3774 

CUT THIS OUT 

Fottnurv 1W7.7. o\ccuUaa,lly 
low ralluege ■ lu.m-o mUn-. 
ManinL Spark Uni wr-tts 
colour*—1 usurious blue hitwv. 
8-track stereo, tlniro unit- 
screen. Exquisite iorir> M-d 
condition Uirouahout. £3.u*fi>. 

Available for tlnfing Nortb- 
Uiobrrland or LonUoii- 

Tcl. 066 6TB 272 Now. ■ 

PORSCHE 9U T SportonuUc. XUo'A- 

WANTED 

7T-75 JUS wanted for ' cash.-- 
Hcmerton. 534 96K'5232. wvAre, 
ends Ohclmsfard 71940. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND RENT LEY 

JC4 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

SILVER SHADOW 

CONVERTIBLE 

MuUlner Part Ward 1970. In 
prefect order and m>m*Jknrd 
throughout by Jack Bmcla>< 
An cxcoptioiui car oaccioau-.y 
owner drivan. miloage, 4c-.OvK?w 
hnm« green, halgc upholstravi 
Offers over £9,500. 

Tcdepboue: Mr ■ J arrant* 
Bishops Stanford 65x27 n 
Aibury (Hertaj o2o. 

FLAT SHAKING 

W.l.—On a minute Baker SL Tubaj, 
Girl. 24+ . wanted to share' 
modern flat; own room, colour 
TV. £02.50 p.V.—01-4B6 84U6 
after o o.ra. 

we're good at—we've boon 
told we're tie brat ’■ Try u»— 

f . Tel.' Fiona. 684 4223 

NEW HORIZONS 

49 Brompton Road, S.W.3 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 
CALL IN MONDAY 

ExvaUent secretarial openings 
with immediate biTarvtows (.to 
begin New Your or K»nel-l lit 
h wide choice.of business and/ 
or coimnerclal actlvIUofc. purll- 
culnrip PubUahJng. top ptofaa- 
slons. Merchant Banking and 

National Associations. 
Call In Monday or ring 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 

03 n"‘of Vs'fe E C-1 . 

CHRISTMAS IS NEARLY HERE! 

££££’$ AND ££££’$ ARE BEING 

SPENT ON CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 

make sure you get your shure 

HS'LL LOOK BEFORE YOU 
LEAF ! staking doubly sure your 
next cholc-- of lob—Permanent 
or Tcmporair—4s a ohioaJorty 
stjccaaafnl landing I Cofraa's 
rradv—-welcama I Joyce.' Cnfaw-i 
Ettreata. 389 880370010. 21 
Brompton Arcade. Brommoti 
Hoad. Knights bridge, six^ 
fBromuton Arcade Is a few Steps 
frinn Knlph is bridge tubs station 
—Sloane Street exlr>. The place 
for lop ]ob3 I 

PJl SEC- ■ 

£3,000 . 

Wurking for on a man. very 
good carear proipecLs tor lop 
girl. W.l. Solicitors. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 

51-35 High HoUwm. W-C-l* 

RENTALS 

RICHMOND 

large fully furnished, e-brtf- 
roomed. f»tni1y_^ house. -. i«*r 
Ham House, part, river. Ger¬ 
man. Swedish schools. Thronpli 
lounge. 50 by 12. bnalilwt 
kitchen with bar. units, rr-dgi. 
bathroom, 3 W.C.S.. newhr ri«- 
orutnL fitted carpets. t.n.« 
telephone. Loo p.w. 

W.l. Just toll -Bakor Bt., aTOtrl* 
Hoar flat, large bedroom and 

- recaption, Himon/tilHAna room.- 
boihroom. w.c.. phone, fully fur¬ 
nished to Irish standard. £170 
p.c.m.. inclusive of mas and 
cJi. Rrfs. required. Phono 01* 
388 0151. oiter 6 p.m. 

SUPERIOR FUTS/HOUffiS avmBu 
able and reoturod for diploma Id. . 
KtecuUvus. Lonfl/Short lets. All 
areas. Unfriend ft Co. 4V<1 7404. 

thum togethor, reliable, courteous 
service. LAL 937 7884. 

OLLS HOUSES, antique and hand¬ 
made. miniature furniture, fha 

ran BOVS COOK BOOK—Simple 
oriplnal rodp«. gg-7S book 
seller*. Enq. D. Pry. HaniUh 
Hamilton. 9 Gt. Russell Sr.. 

WCl. 

r 

‘can ife-teflefte Monsieur LMnu, 

scent a man should leamto T?ear 

Attcfabfe e! alt TenJimr startlt mi rTtemtets 

7 £ £ £ £ £ 
V £ 
y£ £ y 

Why not advertise in our 

Christmas Gift Guide 

RING MOW ON 
01-837 3311 or 01-278 9351 

PRIVATE OWNER 
HAS FOR SALE 
BUILDING SITE 

with outline planning oenuis- 
.fiiun for tan houses, jputox. 
1*- acres. In centre of uraall 
mld-Oovon rlllaua. Main sdt>- 
vim on bIIb. Beat offer over 
L1Q.0U0. 

Rendu to Bos 1962 S, The 
TInica. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

FAMOUS OLD ENGLISH PUB In 
Blaydan. 6 milaa Nawcullg noon 
Tyno. Wall known through Wx. 
England, Derelict condition, 
Hionnd renorarioa lufif started. 
Approx aero land With piamUng 
permtsarton: 12/IS bod natal/pub/ 
rcslaunJU- _ Plan* _ 'tvaUsble. 
ElS.SSOj—Bax , 1735 3. Uw 
Ttmtss* 
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plica an advertisement in any 
of these caw port os, tot. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

0G1-834 1234 
Appointments Vacant 
Badness to Business 
Concerts 

35 

9’id TO 

" 26 
.. £5 

.. 23 

. . 26 
concent • - ® and IO 
Christmas Gift Guide 24 and 2S 
Some Stic Situations 
Educational 
Entertainments .. 
Financial 
Lb gal Notices 
Motor Cars - • 
Postal and weekend 

Shopping .. _ 

SSSnUcH :: ” ff 
Saturday Bazaar .. -- 1J 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments . • - - *e 
5Huatiena wanted ■ - 25 
Travel .1Z 

Box No replies should be 
Addressed to: 
Tha Times, 

. PO 0a* 7. 
New Printing House Square, 

Cray's Inn Road. 
London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline for cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except for 
proofed advorllscmontsl la 13.00 
hit prior to tha day ol publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's issue the 
deadline la 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations ■ Slop Num¬ 
ber will bo Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any eubsoonem queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Stop Number must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every effort to avoid errors 
I" advents email ta. Each ono la 
carefully cheeked and proor 
mart. When thousands OF 
advcrUnmnnts are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad and IF you spot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
Queries department imm-- 

latephonlnq 01-337 
1234 (Ext. 71801. We rngrat 
that wo cannot bo responsible 
for more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion IF you no not. 

DEATHS 
GRANT.- 'ALAN.—At Midnight on 

ibt* 27ih November, suddenly and 
iMd.'.-tuUr. ol hi-, M.uv'd Fl,o5- 
uiiji. husband or NatoMta, father 
ot blilot. Jfwr an Illness Iwrnc 
with cJitiroctwlBllc counipc. A 
towing in iii baKiVf-d I, Hal'd ml. 
r.iiiiL-r anrl frtoiid, we who now 
srli-1* I or I he Deii imiis PMlrll 
uf this good man will always 
rhnfj^ii lilw memory Crania linn 
nl Goldors Orso-n Cr'-in.il'iriUW. 
Sunday. O'.Uh Novonibor at IX.ou 

GUILD.—On -6ih November In hoo- 
nlH.1, MSTS Winifred, or IS Ul:l«<* 
wav. MudcrnnJ. Ghrtsu-liurUi. 
hiirsil. (ormorlr ol Coventry, 
beloved wife of Aloe Fimrr.il in 
Ail Saints Church. Mudetard. an 
Wed.. Dec, 3rd u! 5.19 M'- 
CrmiQtlon following at Eonnnj- 
uiouth. Family flowers only, bat 
don.iilon;, if dmlicd, may '.w neni 
lo the Brlllah Lfeun t-oumUdon. 

I c o Miller Rniiber« & F. P. 
Blittor. i jei Uaniules. Clirlst- 
tliutvh. Tel. 543*. 

HOLMES.—Qn SStli November. 
mULOftiUy. at 16ii. U'eslbomnc 
drove. Ivy. widow of Sir 
Maurice Holme*. GflE. KCH. 
mother of Daphne Shaw and 
Bartvint Phillips, and much loved 
grandmother and groal grand¬ 
mother. Requiem Mas* .it 
Bromnion Ora lory on ‘Ihursdov. 
-tlh December, at l.iS pm. Ko 
totiers. plav’-ec. Flowers to J. H. 
Kniunn Ltil. BI hsblboumo 
Grave. W2. 

HUDSON.' 

IN JWEMORLAM 
CRAVEN.—in lo'.lnp and t.'PMnnl 

mt.-mory of .Input Cm von. uly>l 
.jiuh November, l%l. Sli« 
enrlrltod Ilf*. _ 

HU RLE-hqbbs.—Darling BufII. All 
lev on yotir birthday.—Gov. 

monin.—in vtur-tofing nivif-v of 
Merlyn Sylvia, u*'ivrJ wife or 
I lonvl. mother ol n.ne 1uia.it 
irom us li.i So' emiijr. 1 

ORCA.—'In T"'mnry of Irian and 
•) imp'll1. M!<* 

0RTWEILER, P tt-'L. 2'Hh Km . 
1“72. He pp.'iMi*** «■ iiiafi. IIkh' 
is rteinnl I iqhl i.fitl do liiiH.' 
Winding —-Elen.i. 

PRINCE RUPERT. lul«*-lW«. 

SELf!*"eD'J Ik" J »MES. died CF-|ir 
Nov 1075. In memory of j 
niiml dearly lured father .md 
grandrsth'-jr. " M»ny w.iicra 
cannot qu ittfa lolj. 

STAMP*.—G. L. Slami-.-. artial. 
1!ip c-njenarv of ms. b-r.ii. 

TEMPLE. —io tin* dc.ir and f-' :;.y 
m-uinry i.r Juil 1! rennlf. W.IO 
el lie red Innj llie lasri •'a *'-r«l 
on »t. apdriwe Day. 1 

. hvlliior ronru I t.’v life 
dial' unto Iiiysoll. ao l‘:-il I u*»o*u 
fin'- n m.r lourve - i:ti :■: 

WARING.—In tender ..id *K«I 
nir,|nt/rv ot Tha.liii'* J^vnii M*«r- 
Inn. of T1 C-nlton SIh'«j. <-■ -l'r- 
ford. Who dl'vl niiddnnlv fc.hir- 
rf.iv. Nov 3". V-15.—M. J. W. 

1VORNUM. EHlG.—In loving und 
Iiid ii.«mi«io'.—ludrcy. 

YOUNCMAN CARTER. .. PHI 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 25 

AN NO ITS CESIENTS HOLIDAYS AND \1LLAS 

MONEY TO INVEST? 

■ TASTE TO FULFIL ? 
if .m i ; Citn ofior jou ill* 

rcfivc-t viscc to indulge yentr- 

Evt-rj- 1 uvlvUiv The 
cam 

. - Tldi'.-a 
carrl'-i jn c'iCi'jliuniillv popular 
t-jl>,iiK,i.is pa-jo, ar.tj v.ill 

.tills wii] L.i IncDrpor.iUsg a 
Siik^rooiiis Dlrecsr’' un i.i.j 
'•ii TU.'jddj ot i. ver' men.ii. 
■ air will guy »'uu deialu of 
lorllic-jMlng i.ilc--. uui.tiun.- i„ 
an areas givinu ion die ld<.il 
iiinani oi in'.evlmvni v.'hilc 
■tUo'.vinq t-ou »u mi , ,,ur |,0,.,r. 
■.viUi b'.outl.ui sniigue* ^mi 
collcriurs li.;pvt. 

SALESROOMS 

DIRECTORY 

will be on 

Tuesday Deceftiber 2ud 

Don't miss ii. 

IDSON.—On N'ovnmbvr ilTth. J arlUt jnd ai'Uior. died .ti.itli 
1VJ73. suddenly at hts honi" In • Nm.vmln.-r. ltuil'. Hie <'e.irs en 

— - “■ ' ' - — - 6ul |OVO uvea on.—D. 

- • .' JESUS said:; ... To this 
enu was I born, and for this 
cause came I Into Ihe world, that 
l should bear witness unto the 
iruUu Every one that Is nf Urn 
■ rutli heorctfi my voice."—Si 
lutm 13 : 57. 

BIRTHS 
■LEASE.—ijn i-.'rd November a; 

Woodlands Nursing iduare. iit|. 
• 'liila. to Kll and ,lnnc—u 
iiauqhier. 

GILPIN.—On November 2iilh lo J 
mu i nee Lee* and Richard 
Gilpin—a aon 'Samuel Jamcf. I 
a brother tor Rebecca. 

HARINCTON.—On November dth io 
Ann 'n?e Tilbury i and John—a I 
■iaughiiT '.Katherine Ann*. I 

LAWRENCE.—On NOV. J7Ui at I 
Queen Charlotte's, in Uharlell'j [ 
■intl Bomard—a son ■ Oliver ' 
George le M-rchanl. 

PYSUS.—On 26th November, at 
Lie Shruhberj'. High U'ycomb-. 
Io Frances. nc^.- Wilson and 
Anthony—a son (Beniamin Marl; 
Rchli. 

ROOTH.—On N'ovenibnr 2T-lh to 
Gina and Chrlaiophrr Roolh, of 
Gutter Combe. Chodlelnli. s. 
Devon—a son iJamosi. braiher 
lor Julian and Jeremv. 

SPICE.—On Nniemher 27Ih. at SI. 
Tjhmj's. Wimbledon, lo Nicola ' 
nnu Por&L—j son i Jafros'. \ 

ULlswater.—rin QflUi November, j 
lo Susie • nee Weaiherby i :ind 

. . Nick—a son. . 
WADDEII On 23:I| Norcmhcr. I 

XCi/ i. In Jahann.-shrini. (o KnUir, • 
wue of Gordon Waddell—»i 
dauohicr. f 

Deg mwy. Owyitedd. Sydney. ! 
dfsirly laved husband of Mr.run, 
laie or Air MJirHtrv and Ministry 
nr Suoply. Cn-mdllon Service at 
Colivyn Ray Cremolorluni r.n 
Monday. Di-cember lot ai 13.^J 
p.m. FsidOv tlau-ers only. 

IRWIN.—on Norimbnr C7th. Vi?/5- 
at home. Harriet JcueohUin LU41- 
beth Irwin. Elrtr-u daunhter of 
tho lata Henry Crossley and Con- 
sLanco Irwbi >nee McCUntock*. 
of Muimi Irivln. Tvnan. County 
Armagh. N'orthem Ireland. 

LACEY.—On 27th November, after 
u long nine o>. peacefully, -it her 
daughter's home. Alma lAnno 
Dorothy, of Befc,L* Park. Lon¬ 
don. run ora l at Colder* Green 
Cromaiorlum on I uvsody. '-mu 
Deceoiber. at 12.49 n.n». _ 

LURIE.—On 28Ui November. Dr. 
Moses i Mlchaul1 Lurie, huah-ind 
of Sylvia and father of Ann and 
Jackie. Funoral lialnsoudh 
Gcmelcty. 1 p.m.. Sunday. ST'tn 
November : no flowwra by re¬ 
quest : donaliniis may »'id 
to Cancer Research. ManehostfT 
L'nlvcralty. Hrai'erv one night 
onlr. 3 p.m. Suodar. ... 

MbcGRCCOh..—On. Novutuber 23Ui. 
ly“S. at her honie. Helen Slav 
MacGregor. of Meadow erof I. 
Mil Ion ur.dur lljclmnu'l. 

MACKENZIE.—On Novunbcr 21st. 
suddenly. Ivor tlaniptaoll. o! 
Bishops Lrdesrd, Somerset. , la le 
of Carrltl Muran :■ Co. UJ , 
Tea BrokTs, Calcutta. 

MATHIESON.—On 2Klh Novemb- r. 
1"75. lohn George- U.B.E.. 1 
M.r... late convener of ; 
Aruvli County Council. d/.ir , 
hujbund uf MIMIte.nt '-lacArthur ; 
and beloved t.niier of ' l-.ruaT’.-l. j 
Main. .Inn. C.come and EILxi- 
Fedi Ann. Funeral virile, no | 
flowers or le-tr-rs olease. Thank.-- i 
nlvlnn -rer-.'lcn u-**i Ije held at { 
Christ's Chnrah. Dunolite. Dhin. 
cm _ Tuesday. 2nd December. J 
1 u. > a! .■ p.in . 

NAIRN E.—On 20 Ih Niivmibd. 
J'JT3. In a nut sing hainu. Edlln 
Dalm.ihoy Nairn'-. aqid lJa. 
years. lornirtn:' uf Plover Hill. 
Cooipion. V.'lrchestor. widow nl 
Lleuirmnt Colonel C. S. Nalmo. 
lain Sia'orlh Hlnlilanders. Cre- 
iiiation privaie. s-.nlce of thanttv- 
nlvinq at Comoton cnurch at 
5 p.m. on I nc*ay. Sth Deceni- 
her. No flowers, ploose. 

NEWTON.—-On LtW.h Novwmber. 
1* T.i. suddenly. Huoh Coortu-in, 
of S-ondJ. M'M’i. fanr.nlc. 

ACKN01VLEDGA1ENTS 
EDGSON VILMA V.I*lics lo Ilium; I 

all luir rtl'Dlrs and man*' i.hi,l 1 
irl'-nd* r«,r the lovely lett’ia 
nod iIoutm son l follu'.il-io the 

" ‘" Audrey. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Vuur bumiori ol ::>e h.imru'i 
cancer Hes<-areh I umr s unjuM 
•..vOuUg.iUon <f Oil term:, ot 
G;^.' pf L-icludL'ig leui-ai'iiuo. 

BEST YALirE IX FARES 

WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 

AIRFARES 

Cl. U‘,,i'-orl?;v\l> dc-.a.-ia; on, 
fi-Ui 'bu iBuhi', tu Vail 

md Ini.-ma 1 tunai oil,..., 

VVURLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCLYT10 X 

. }■>, Bromp'.on I load. 
l**il'j lUlirU'je. LonJoii. Si.ti .> 

Mil denth uf lir-r 5b 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

nue'led non. 
liiu l-und. liter uifiesl lort-- 

(.ainccr re.igrch 'M-nir" 
vo'slj i:i 

J. H. KENYON LTD., 
FCNEHAL DIWncrORS 

Day or Nighi Scrviie 
Private Ch.ir.els 

49 rtlpwaf Hoad. \»'.2 
01-727 CL77 

49 Marions Road. U'.B 

01-1(57 0757 

PUGH A CARR, KMIGHT5BRIDGE 
«ur all oceasluii#. via 

&34 8256. 
flarlsui ... 
Knlghisbii'igD. 

nvnd'.n _ 
In Kurupi. reil_ 
voh.nlaQ eoniribulionu. 
- a lajn.iliun 

In 'Ivnorl.-ii 1 r,p:i ,u 
T,*t IvlPCtHL C\5,i:i;i: 

fttSLAf.'i.U H.-\D 
Den'. T-j, h.ii. Bo- 123 

Lincoln 3 Inn Meld* 
Liinrian Wt/JX TP” 

AUGUSTUS FREDERICK 

d'ESTE : 

WIiit: about. of purtrai: M 
bin-on Jjcuurg Rudiaid 

Jam l?s lajnsda le 
' ioore 11323 >. 

1U HO. 
■ lttrjn-. 
Stephen* i .' Slav ;ra, ■ n.'-Lnled 
?I Home 1MJ8. and otii'ui,. 
Gui.'I'jj required to iiluniral- 

A!so''Jnr Dortrall' of 
Emma. Mile d'lisle 
' Truro. Bos 1301 S. 

hanf:. 
Anau-ia 
fcil'.T Lid. 
Tlio Times. 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 

LTD, 

uK.cr* >oU ccb:i(..iiiual !jrtj to 
;"-S»ITALIA, NEW i'CALiNO. 
I CANADA. I-nr Ea»l. 
■'.'"MU' l.asl. ijuU. Imlui. P_u, 
u-'’;, N.W. A.r',.1 a:iJ >j|ii, r 
d— llm Hun-,. Sv.'L. aialLbl- 
-uv.-Dii.. Sm.'. lalisli In |..to 

llauklnui. 

f.unrj. ■. 
i-'j 'hi'.Tntc s>trte: \\.l. 

Ot-439 2326. 7 3 
01-734 2345 

■ Airline Ageni-* 

! HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

• GET A RUN FOR YOUR ; 

I TvIONEY JN 

! GRLNDELW-VLD 

i 7 lusj'i .ic2 beard w:2t T.ionuPn ■ 
fren: GUI. , ; 

lliurv are s'J! a *taia 0.1 Hie , 
; 1 Unlit irpi. HTctlirmv 0:1 2GUi. 
I ,'s.i ;<ir die ;!OhC3 Of OrimJel- 
1 ",;M. BiS-y u— qtlCU' anj j'iu ».uu.'d i 
j still l.i-1 .' vwrL't, l-.aiif'C *'.'.mg ; 
1 tront ;rs-i ‘-.iSi 'jinr.iitwil. Uih-j • 
• UlO.j L'i'.(,l lor dciaiG and »ou It j 
I it.If v.ay li-.’rt , 

THOMSON I 

j WiNTERSFORl'S 

! HOLIDAYS j 

j Pr'.eu sabfeci la 1 per c-.rl gov- ( 
emnic.il ic-.- . 1 

1 ATCH. 1-72 LC. 1 

TR.WEL.UR 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HIT A BIRDIE IN THIi 

L L' ^ 

,.J{ S« «JiS.L,u? 
'°'1 'i'i? ' jle Ji*Ti’.ne.m _ tii^a 

1ST I'TJ.’uj '. ac'i qui.; 
• Is '.am. wna: 

. :iu';.un ti .. 
•.v. .ere. 

HOLIDAYS AND VlLL.^"^ 

U‘ 

V-niiir ;-r^- 

Now! Get a Winter Sun Bj 
in Tunisia from £7qj 

On Scheduled Tunis Air Fli" 
for iiiloriuation about a Winter Sun 

V.U 11 
(in.'s! ran.at-able FJb" 

^ 1 h‘> .•'Otcis An.Ja!ucLi 

-n£>'i.jil pi®, n,^°r 
‘■.-•j. lire 

.i.a! ' ut bcurd asianucriv.il-. 
N.3 i.j I'dlh'j. Kp:Us. J-«t* 
ntrthi- iiibi.'ii?- , . ,... r 

-G. J bu>. '.III!' ''.e 
7^ L'.'Ui'.t* *u ‘f f a 
... .;.f sic i.l I'arjif . y 1'U-if r 
;nre.. Ton v.ouid c,u r1;1 
t'n... flni lie irni In 
g- iir.de ui yai;*'hore.i. , T 

tirisea ao fri"-'ii -J . . 1°'.. . 
7*hi or _t’ii7 mr l-» « - 
i.'hraanoi and ‘ 
L'.»;uP. Gal-.''Ll'. . -Jim,1193. . »'i 
and Maniio^.'-r. i..'"i» n1"*. -J-T 
able out lucre or •■nil can urn > 
’■lili" ovn u,. to L-cilb we'.' uf 
e-fCiii f>jrta;me cji^rg'S,- ru,m. 
isier dotal's Irani .vuur 
ogait ar ring 'flioQu>vn 

iitrf try not to sJiiil'II 
lau :rw hh.il happened 10 
iiha v.-ii.j nee 1 tales.. 

cutiiEvt iiiiy ut me ruuuuim tuur . 
Tourer Office, 7a Stafford Street, 
Uidjnan Tiqv-jI Lid.. n. _ ^ ’‘'Ufii’ 
Ij1.' a'^no direct. ■-.'.-■■Aa ^ . -. j'ajne sitoeet, 
Ijjndijn, Sill. 
U1-7U0 07'JI. 

Hove1 Tint:: 
10l c..uriii Iliad. 
U'j'.'e. 
hUaic;. 
0273 TSUISU. 

Orilitua I Solid-" 
—. veenv Hmc, 
Lraicov.-T Place. 
Lelcursar itocire. 
tonco.1, V.'Cti. 
01-754 L261. 

Koh- ] TU.YJyJA. There's auodier side io the j 
• onlr 2J hours away by Tunis Air. iIc^ 

jfl AUiU-.-.:',?. Il.r 
Ni'. acarinj. 

On-Iu'-.T-b.--' : 
oi:. ai-d r-.turn 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

::j sublet.t m adluifB'M 
and avalLabllitr- 

ATOL 152 ISO 

UK HOLIDAYS 

iur CSiri.it- 

AiVN OUNCE ME NTS 

BIRTHDAY 
KANEN,—IH Hnri'1? .1nn;-'i*ruire 

jui «si le cl-9 d- li pone.—m.' 
D. L. und Mtiffle. 

DEATHS I 
BARBER.—On Thur'.d.".'. 27tl» * 

Noveniber. ai RcrtlilH Central 
J^fitai ader a .lion nines*. 

‘Jfnrl» loved tiu-. 
band of Er'een aid dear dad la 
i*>e. HaniUr runera* 

■WJMS* DrANA I.OLISK.—On 
_ijlh Novemtmr. I'.T, an"d a7. 
“(tor a short llln*i". bi'lrjinl -.■.•»ir 
of Ruggero iNtno' and • outir.-r 
ilaunhter r>r Daisy and llie Imi-* 
f.'JUle I.iIql. Prlv.iln ranoral and 

NORTHCOTT.-On Colh NuV-mb'r. 
p.'r-eiullv. ai liuiui'. Trie Fr„nl:. 
aoed 5'.' .vearj. le loved husband 
ol JennKer .in>l laMicr of S.wali. 
Fun>-r.il t'-i-v'Iio a l Easlbo’irn'.' 
Colli'fle Chipel. 2.50 pm. vion- 
l*JV. 1*1 DfC ir.hiT. fo>l>,ll'«il liy 
vr-'uiailun. Family flutveiw only, 
bui. ii defin'd, donations to 
iT-mc'-r (l. ji’dr, h Tilnd. 

RAVJLINSON.—On Nov. 26U>. 
1 Vi-5. C-ra'ii. aged 71 veer*, ot 
I.-. I, lu'U Minster. Dorset, darling 
husband ol Katharine- und follier 
nf Catlv and adored grandiu ot 
HpW'-j. Fun.ml at l.nlled 
Rcfi'm Clutrch. ParLiiane. on 
'tucsi.fj'. Due. 2nd. vl.5uii.lu. 

RITCHIE.—On Ku". cruller 2'alh. 
1 '.'lo. ol St BranJinu, High 
SirC'.'i. uanii. Murln-j Maruorv’t 
unimmond. helrtvirt nil? ol !»lr 
.lutm Rilvlil". Service .it ITinJLj' 
ami Allah Church. Eto.il 1. .it 1.5U 
u m.. and oi Abcrrl "■« Creitio- 
lorium. Ha.'elhead Wp*1 Clvipel, 

ui 5.70 n.m . an Monday. Uec- 
"inb t IM. AM friend* rci-aeelfully 
mvll' d. Fail.hr llies'"r* onl*' an'l , 
•lunations lo Trinity and Alr.,h ■ 
Church. Banff. 

ROSS.—iln 27 JI Noicitib'f. 1975. 
tvCefu'Ir. Wlnlfreil Hi-lon. hi- 
lo-..'d wile ol the toto llorallo 
John Ross, of Rlggnr Park 

“ ,ri-'a r-liima. 

CANCER RESEARCH- 

CAMPAIGN 

,|b,J Inrgost tannto *un- 
porur In ihe t.K uf r ns canto 
ItllU dll foi III* Of r. 9C'T 
. .ii- p. Dk IO conquer' . ancer 
ViV‘ .J !»■»«■• ooruiituii or ■■ in 
'lijmorlum donation io- Sir 
John nHis. Hon. 'ln-d*urcr 

CANCER IU-6CARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

■95'i” a Carlton Uousa 
IrrroLC. London. Ml IV 5AR. 

FOR THOSE PEOPLE '.'l,ii are rot 
Scci.ilarles.—You Will he ul<j»-il I 
lo £''• Uir '.'ji.ncl and ver-.—r 1 
OL'Ourinnitl-'^ oaen lo vou In Hi.* : 
rimes on Tiiur«tov. 4Ui D"ccin- 
h^r 1(7.3 omfitort ■■ Focus un 
Nun-Srtcrelarial Aopc-lnpuon'? 

-Io find a super lob *tmply ruai.e 
sure of your coov of Tlie 'lime* 
on December 4lh. It vou are □ 
tnmnanj' v-ho iut» u vacantv 10 , 
ii'lv-wjlsn simply phone Tlie I'lmos | 
AnnnlntmunS* rn.inj on UI-27K I 
■-•IJ-.] and. inov'il h- d'.-ilnhl<HJ hi I 
'■■'hi or .nl.inclH'aliir udl-L54 : 
1 -•> *. 1 

BOONS PARK NURSING HOME tor 
eliinrly uonllerolL. Gi'autltut 1 
country house tv-IUi £L ions lie ! 
qurdetis anil ippcloas .rooins 1 
LSnJinJ?uiJ lV!d inursLnn “totGlhr London. Apply .Matron. N 

KoSjS^fiSC- *«•» Park I 
LI011}'7- ,r0ur Llni*. Eden- I 

brldgp. Kent. Tel.: Four cii.is < 

WANT an . 
ijilIU 1 ■ 

«;rr::iu ul 
Slnpina. 
Clirlil'iiap. 

:.cu.-" for 

Wi 

n:r!f. or 
like 10 arrange .1 

Irlenilf lu go itarol 
lover > ou d»i this 

nul rein ember 
cur cnli/'run at the simr lime 
tt'c'd lo'.e io hear from >ou and 
L.m pru'Ide i.osii-p;. I||"roltiro 
culleciing tins. u:rol shegin. Juki 
ring l!ie Anaiats Dcpironenl on 
L'l-L'J'.' 3 1 ot Ui" Vall'jnal 
fcOOet?' for •■len'iiiy H ndloioo-d 
Children. Penibridic Hull. Pem- 
hridge Square. W.2. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 

abc ia sqirm atiluica 
CAW.LDA. Mtsr .VFRIC.'i. 
lnclusl'-e lours lo Air.ra, s -v- 
C'leiPc* and .tlauniiua. Luono.iiy 
t.Jghto lu AusLralu. For Last. 

. P'Jdflan. Contact: 
J LAITTL GEN rF.'E ■ London >. 
119 Ovford St.. I'.'lll 1P.V 

Tel . 01—157 *'iy 2’J7!' or 

ATOL JilAu 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

nights one nay 2itoiG. return 
:7-5"v JeGldo 21? R. Many 
i.r led and ei.xlting m-jp *«•, 
S-uc^llsto 10 Au* italia and 
Net.’ Zealand. 

NAT El. ROTOL'ILS LTD 
■se Pui.1r.1i si.. Londor.. u i 

Ul-,.,4 1UU7 -'.77 5144 
• Airline Ag-^iLs. 

TOP FLIGHT . 

TRAYEL5 

V'or'd-A-lde ecunomy l.'igi,;-. to 
N«w \orl:. Far lias:. AitoliaL,'. 

, Zealand. Eat,!. ll c*t 
S’l'i Ccn*£J| 'm“. Caribbean. 

TR.WEL-MR 

L' ££lUCiTIO\JJL LOV. CwSI 
TICAVtL 

. . 2nd i !;or 
(h Grv.t *.iariUoroug:i buicl 

Lon.'un li lt 10.1 
Id.: UL—57 oula T or 

‘-459 75Uo u 
C.M AIOL lu' U 

re; to Bookings We Illume. 

“mJJSS.- i - Bollh* . a< Pri.n 
Harbor loihu 's b.nlle U. a -.-m-l 

li'.'Ip rov’jrili ~ f lull 1 

N'vrlvi _ ..... .. 
!•*». H"i'frird*.h'r". Tel. Turitflna- 
ton •i*32to' 21fi7. 

AlrUno Agcnia. 
P- 

<ll«abllll.. ,„„.U.UI 

"?A-D.7tij'■ ■>i? io Action lie- 'CHRISTMA5 PARTY organl 
saarcfi tor Ihe Crippled Clmd T - —— - • M 
Kprltigilcld Rd.. Hornham. s-:. 

WOULD THE MAN who iianl pujn 
In I*!" toh« R,'nl,en in.-n'j. Mm.j 

hi* 

. . r*. Are 
.'OU , irj'ine to accOinmiMlate an. 
oi.i-.l.-e party? Large wcruifes I 
nv.ili.il>]" in (Mirlsce no1 . 2.5 7 
11 t»vi. , 

A VOICE TRIAL fur hui s ag.U T." 
vnil ii? held on Suuir.tov. 5i-.; 
Januari. I'.'im. Clior.ihrMih- 

tolr/i'i'inl tool, nipre yesierd,-.'. 
1 rlaai'. 2SUi November, at si. 
b-aUinall's Church. Dunshaugn- 
Hn. co MenUt. 

C A ld v/e LL.~On Novomlw?" 2k. a I 
Mll Ptoce. Irian, Cumbria, rom 

'.baric* C--: Id well, gqeil 'i-5. ol ll.« 
Mower House. tsLUale. Holm- 
broak. cumbria. 

CROMPTON. JAMES paised j-. a) 
In Leicester, on Wedncaiidj. 2»»u. 
November. Solemn fh-'iui-m 
..a.*s. at SI. Nlchala* Chiuuii. 
LdCCSlCr. Jl O llOCl . TlMU ap’id . 
•HU December. AM -.'nquirir'i iw 
i.mns and Gu:ierUgn. Leicesh.r 
uolli. No 1 lowers please, but 
donations If desired lo Oix.hr 
load Hospital v-iriilac 1 und. 

Leicester. 
OIXON-N UTTAGL.—On November 

-jdi. suddenly .11 Mount 
AJvemla Nursing Home. Oulhi- 
r®p^;.,S,n,i!'» G.-na, beloved v.'ltc 
of WHIbj.11 rrancls Dtson-Nuii.'li 
and iiimlTcr ot Ccatir-y. Famllv 
N0BV*0 r0nJji dunalton* to 

So'Ccl. W.l Grema'.ion at 
-trandau 3 Park. Le.Mliorhr.id un 
iiUsdar. Ontl December ai 5 p.m. 

DROVER.—on November 27th. 
Savernalie 

HnsoBal. .dan borough, after .1 
Short Illness. Dorothy Peacad. 
Drover 1 Parker', aged 73. ot 
,'W High Street. Marlborough. 
Uiiusblre. 

FABERw—aOn Xav. 2blh. CJiarlcs 
‘-■rej'* husband or Enunlc and 
lather 0r Vernon and Orneme. 
iirntjral service 5.50 p.m. Mon. 
Is! December aL Aldershot Crt- 
iiiatnrium. 

S'TTlce .11 St. Mary's CliuK+i! 
Miu'IT. on_ Man1l.1v. 1»! Deci-ni- 
b-r -t 2...U p m.. f'JUov.'crt fti 
or ••.it" crei'ijU.in. N» mnurnlnu 
-nrt, no r.oncrs bv her special 

SHERBORNE.—On November 271h. 
J'-'j. ••udri-nlv. Oort Id Jam-*, 
noril ol. pf | |.-1 i, ,'. i.Vv -ndU'l 
llo-'ii. H* uni"i .'tulh, -learli' lov--d 
brnihrr ul U!i-"ti. David, Mir- 
•i.'rat and Njncv. slid .1 dearly 
liv'd uncle. Crvra.iTl'in. Thur.-. 
•I^y. Mli D'ceiubor. la noen. m 
Meiimeuioitlh Crematorium. 
I lowers, if d"-iren. lu D»rh.- 
Scull, Portman Lodge F unoral 
I loin”. Bournemouih. 

--On a«;i> No-, .’tuber, in 
Lundon. Stanley de P.. ni B.illv- 
rugan Stud. R"d ' Irons, r.a Wict:- 
low. ami J5. □h.nlivini. SO. 
winihleduo Parksldv. s.tt 1". 
D.-.irly lived hu*b3nd of Jill ,md 
inueii lo^rt fa 1 tier of Susan and 
Juhn and brother of Henry and 
Fronces. Funeral wlvaie. No 
Iln wen. please. Memorial ger- 
vlrr. in lajndcn lo bo announced 
sunn. 

WOOD.—On November 27lh. I1*", 
al Wllllnndon Place I'ann. 
Maid-done. Nlcholu* Gris t'n 
■ Nlgrl ■, tor many years m.islrr 
p: Ab'icrtoy Hall. Cr>m.iHon ut 
Ylnh-rs Purl:. Maidstone. MVil- 
nes'l.iv. Dei.amber “rd at noon. 
( aiplly f lower* only. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
C00P1N.—‘Ilia funeral n[ sir C.u>- 

Cuojar. Kt.. M.O.. D.C.-i.. will 
b*i held at Si. Andrew'* Church 
RoscoinUe Ytllanc. a: 2.30 p.m.. 
on fue-iday. Nuvemhrr 2o. A 
ntoinorUl eorvhu will lie Ii« Id on 
Wednesday. Deo.mbcr 3. at 
11.30. at SI. George's Church. 
Hanover Squire, f.undon 

HOLLAND. MURIEL.—ThdnJaisiV- 
Ing Concert at Si. Mark’s Oliurrii. 

ileilon. Januarv 
P.m. Tea aflerward*. 

IN MEMORIAM 
ALLAN. To my darling Meg 

liar blrlliday, Alwav* Jim«,. 

rodiliY foe* al Ihe U.ork:. r : HYOROPOHICS 
School 10 -.l-.g d..i. 1 urih'-r n.ir:i- 1 p: .-c ror.L 
v^ui.irn 111.1 y UK nhUin.il bv will- I 
In.g III lie i-.rlhc.tr.'! Ureaii:*!. r. 
Ini' LXfllvno. Dunum. I 

MAV WE COME TO TEA one Sun- ! 
day afternoon J? Con la el nv"d* 

hojie^e* hi h ive lon.'lv olo 
peouii' iu lea. nt-u ;<) *u.5u. I 

GOVERNESS UfOVlIfLD_Sr.. ] 
Doou.*:lr Siluatlnns. 1 

RE°EC.QnATINC OR ALTERA- • 
■ S' " UUNlnia.1 If Kn ■„ a 1 

JCJ R-jji niuiih-.r, xiiafr r». 11,. . 
I tali'. ■ : S"u Muior uir.. 

N*f^',t-S°rilC WAR GAMING 
ri*|»iiri. niirlel ~'IHli- . 

‘."i* to vuur tor li it" rlou 
lei, .iS'i .jdJij. 

MAHOGANY itounr.Juulon Dlnln 1 
itom.i ssulie. ride anil \V m:. d 

CATHOUC PRIESTHOOD. N"'e 
\ e.ir er.1lu.1U0n cnurnc. bee r«lii- 
c.iihmal. 

YOUNG ENTHUSIASTIC Ctoaraoh'. 
i.tjU.—-Sei- Public and l«Uim- 

UCTUBSIb YOUR WILL Cleave 
remember urlevouily uituhied ran 
or hulfi V.'orH \t.in. 51II1 Vim 
carod for .11 the Wuoen AJi'undr.. 
Hn«pl:al Home. Olfiord Hou-r. 
Hor.'ilnn: Ihe Horn" l» ou!vU" th" 
Hivitili Surrlcu und need* your 
.-iip'airt. 

THE HORSE In Hie Window • Prli,.- 
ro;o niU i aCDl.g nvvi home.—bue 
'.n.m 'Jill Guide. 

JANE—1 love yon more each Fine ti 
" hi noen —D.irld. 

CELEBRATION tc Party nrgamicrs. 
Pham: now Eor Intomiaiton 10 
your nnnnctal bencftl.—Cimton 
Lid.. 27S 1166. 

PRO SESSIONAL Mnglc parent 1 
. ifen.nlo. and 3 it. pid eon *ccl. 1 

similar with vV. v 10 rlurtnn Lon¬ 
don Pal. e".-panvr*. b.ihv silling. 
"IC.—Tel. 01-JF5 5253. 

GIRL live ai faniUv over Chrlsimas. 
Sp" DomcMIc SH*. 

MYSTERY FANS, I to MW fiini-. Turn 
lo fun UiiMp for Ev*ryanr. for 
a piece of the action. 

WILLIAM MORRIS.—Tl.r Ptr-'.-cl 
Christmas C.In 

STARTING TOMORROW. 1 conh'M t 
111. .'he Suntt.-r Ec.pro*i worth' 

rt.l'.l toi.'allh. ii Ullld * crtuca- ; ■ 
Con. t 

-I 
I 

"WHEN FLYING 

canuict Miss Ingrid WeJir for 
it:.' co-l rare* to New Yon. 
Australia. Atrlisi and Far La*: 
b;.' schcduled currier. Also 
iclucl-.'d duatlnaUons ol ^once. 

MAYFA1R.TR.-W EL 
• AlrlIne Ani.nis ■ 

Jih Flour. 
01- •- Hayrnarl:<:i. Lonilrtp. 

b.W.3. Tel.: S.?:. j.^i 
(.1 htiTj 1. Telus Vlol-57. 

AUSTR.VLLA—-Y. Z. 

FAR EAST—EUROPE 
or holikL:y ‘.ravul 

y-iT .5 » mAiI ,\c\, l'jjr ft in 

la Sou’Ji A'r:^!. 
r .. .i.C-C. Lj ^iici'iU. 

for 
[!>.■>fARKrT tL Lin:. ■ 

j-i Lonilun. 

- - 'Jl-Lod Z» « 
I XIoKslirJ; 

O.'/r. Siiun^ > .• :so 
1 .* Inina An«jiiLa ■ 

ECOX.UR* ECONAIR* 

ECOXAIR* ECONAIRx 

v:oi:ld travel sekmce 

ECON.ATR 

(VJEllXAIlU.VAf. 
•ala Jibton ISuti-lnr* 

Aluirvg^to Sir^el 
London F.OIA TU I' 
Ol-jUri 790S * '4U7 

• Air.Lie flowiLs. 

CHRISTilAS IN TUNISLY 
Sm.Ls1 UGrtaLncs departur- 
’ii'. .i December tor 5. 6 and 
14 n'.piiis. Prices from SYluti. 
iw ruriiarues. Ana Hummer 
Gro;.: end luaLVia Ualidur.s 
arrr.ab.'e. . . 

„ OH PH EL S HOUDA15 
— lineins ' Hjn.Ti. Eoiccatrr 

P.-cc. L:!ii»::r Scnarc. 
LinJjU. V. .C.U. 

lei. u 1-7.74 02El. nr 
Ul -J57 5235 
•7 fOL 7U.5D 

■SUPERB m.NTER 

1NAXSTMCNT FROM 

£1SU 

Ti's li'l-iler* lira 10.050 ton 
1 .T.tj. A::j3 sai'.i from Soutll- 
ampton on 14-tJiT' cruise* lo 
Lu u-'nartoi. civ Oc:., '75: U, 
1C. 5j Jan.: 15. -af Feb.: 13. 
^6 i .'jr.: an-.l g Apr.. '76.. 
'In* l.'I.S. AI'bs ..ro'lJe* the 
eil'iililc to s-hlhboorU uiueni- 

icrvivi and aiUtir. 
Far fun colour brochure 

obiu: this ship contact Man 
r.au..CPUIOUKI LINES 
■ LONDON* L'J D., 6 Ltuadriiiil 
Arts.il?. n warn bt., W.l. 

01-754 U605. 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 

TRAY’EL SPECLVLISTS 

AflHC'A. IN DU. PAKISTAN. 
SBYCHliLLES. S. A.M’ifUuA. 
nor.Gi, c.MRO. .\ddis. r.ui 
1.AFI'. AUSTR7UJ.5. oUter 
ilestinaUori*. 

WD'J AfRIC TR.W FL ltd.. 
' 250 Grand Kldjs.. 

Trcfa.gar Sq.. London. W.C.ti. 
__ 5Lr.-.2 3 I. 
ATOL J37D, ud-hour San Ice. 

UNIVERSITY HOLIO 
for Individuals, Families 

& Groups 
1976 HOLIDAY BROCHURE NOW AYaii,1 

t'.ccl^.C.iejf-citoriaa hcLda-- futs. a'-.dab'.e July 

FiTK-c'-asS aecommadalioa -*l:b nrivalo faemre 
•:oart Holiday Con'ox- av-ilatie Jut- ‘Auauet JS 
i7T5 1- VA1 per wum:. ■ BUjT “Cdi 

Bad £ P.realtfast tourir.i acctiEjaicditui" « ' 
throvgdout the country avoi.ab'a durian u. 
SuuiBlar Llolldci' pi-rlotl*, ITOia ;; ~ VAT peraighL'lt:? 

For brochure coala;!; 

iLYRBELLA 
area 

SCb&D’JlXD flights irom 
KeuLirtiW. PLLS 1 Lila PLGs 
:r«r car troai: N75 for 5 day* 
or. 71107 tor 15 days. ALSU 
4rraJ 5 SI AR HO-IF.LS. 

•Gulf VTUa Holidays 
luf-i 11 BalUrdo Lunc, 

la.>ndu;i. N. 7 
• TeJ^phcin.- 

OJ-54? Wt5 ul-716 7734 
1 •AIOL STUB! 

GARDENERS. 
.. ic: buiri'or"n'ur »••.- 

irrx'ng miM" 
T.:e I hues. 

toe'.. Ro-; l"Ot S. i 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

SKIERS—For vilt. Con.I usid 
*ll'k- and *4" l>no‘.s H'.nn Cirl- 
r<*jn. 75t> 2".52 .-l SM Mart. 

CHRISTA! VS CARDS 

UIIITED NATIONS CHILORFN'S 
FUND_GNircr Grtet'Tto iL-.rrt>: 
r.'-..in ntore Inan good ■ leu •• I 
iiverv mini mi!(1 i- .lKlri lo a cii.M . 
In mul. ...irti* ami nroc'.i-re* 
tW.in' CNIIJI'I- •: Cn. M STa'-. 
I*' •• I l».. L'lr.'i'in. V. 1. TM. “I- 
403 0417, or U.K. Comi.ilttee ror 
L'NICKI . >re Doan Mroel. ItonrttiO 
\.".1. or l.'N i Shon. K»v 
i''a-.-hfli 31.. Lonii'jn. U.l. .md 
cl holier ..ard shop*. 

OUR EXCLUSIVE 

HOLIDAYS IN CORFU 

AND CORSICA 

Tlie lr7'j brochure i* s.ia*i,'- 
1'-' uuMliiicd fca'.uring cur 
lio ii1.'.;» bi Tiltos. liot'.-l* .tod 
fli' eqV,s.'.a-,Wc*'l" to'ernane ui-aSi uAol and m?Vr *art of 
V..UT copy. Conu YUliS Lto.. 

_ U JiOn Si*. London. 
S.i« .ATOL 757B. 

TO.?1 .GREECE -ito r..3,n 
I fl . ’,1T" " h'Cy!: fror.i '.'ia. J ury 

?'KV* Rrily nrotcried. Sr.e 
I -ur 

AUSTRALU FROM £1S5 

AUCKLAND FROM £220 

Other desLVnaUoan aba available. 

01—•--» y 41 j-r, t,v3j 
rLVJUIi T7LW"EL SCDVICES LTD 

US Coecull 51.. W.l. 
Air An e Ag^n ts.> 

BEST VALUE AIR PARES! To South I 
Kliiitt. CjiiiAJiii, Nigeria, . 

\ tzr East. Europe. Rpgn- 1 
i»ir s:r^iOoldotr^kim Trawl i 
l:c,i 2225 i24 Lours -. ■ 

Tl-.ftni.tr If Gt»rw* London. 1 

SKI \ ANDORRA ^ SKI 

CHRIST? L\S AMD NEW 7TL\R 
2 v.'eire fron. L31- 1 v;o!:. 
i->o. Lmuary to Aerll. weekly 
deparurea from only 349. BEA 
rtlg.its' B and B. hotel, chnap 

elding ut •i.uOU ft. 
reed. sunshine. Europe* 
caea;s:: <duty-Dcoi ai>riie-&id, 

_Fn ;edom houdais 
THE ANDORRA ETLPLfnS 

OI-V5 55Uo. • ATOL 45H B ■ 
1 -4 nr. Brocliaraviione Service. 

Lo Dean.ari Stroc:. 
(Airline Agents. 

THE EXPERTS 

SLNGADORE. TOKYO. SI'D- 
NEV. iAUCKI_\XD. RUi-IId. 
SHV. :rs, MAURTIIGS. 

I ELTIOPE 
s'.dJ other dastinail'ins. 

Lar-ji.'t: selvcuon. Uusranlceil 
ackedulfcd depertures. 

„ FlKMIKUO TRAVEL, 
ib Suafleaburx Avenue. W.l. 

'J'ri. til-J-r.'7 77.51 -2. 
open baturJj','. 

- Airline Aueni. 

THE BEAUTY OF THE CARIBBEAN . 
UhS m Nevis, the unspoilt island: I 
C vvc'Ja at the Monipcfiur Hotel j 
-- ""■■■ ■—”—j Gcbodnled 

-75b 01X15, 
AIOL 5'Jb 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

DOCKSIDE 
WINE SALE 

AMAZEVG CLEARANCE 
OFFERS 

_ 5.C0C CUBES MUSI' Gu : . 
Calvjt Vjmc: Burdeate: bt "ll f. ae 

(Mutura. cJr.u^nt, dry Glarct- 

)i Verona DIO per cjjb 
—ly lnRKs 

Cliatcaa Coelane t.'TCi at -i" tail 
vlrencii bottlud djrct. dr", 

good bouquet i 

iV.A.T. Is already Incioded., 

DrUNO YOUR CA>— 
Monty ot free pai£ltia 

CASH AND COLLECT 
betwacu IO a.m. and 5 ».ra, 

;.lon. to Sat. t 

Free testing fadlltic avtdlaLle. 

THE GREAT V.'APPING WINE 
COMPANY' 

60 Whpplng High Street, r 1 

Phone : 01-48S 3989/9 

carpets, jtjJ 

£EDDq| 

Many Euit W 

Sarifly 

, Onr a lutm norJ 

sssHa-s® 
hiilon S-oLi iip'S?, 

W-?S9 

SSWKS' 4 

Sapphire Carpi 

Furairure WaJ 

3 b L'srartdge Dl 

Rtadhi'aL.Ti^S4, 

Jft ->7^' 
Now harm ,j f 

Tel. iGT'juii 

SEttYltM 

SAVE ttC'i A»9 OX'S fcUep irur.i return1 aSrT) 
GiirGtxi.ji i %'s-..' AV;r avetia'al- , 
Lij. . cjiMicer:- Travel. lto 
1—-toeden m!I Kd.. V.e. OX-oum I 
•-4&V. ATOL *yj B. I 

CLUP. ANNOUNCE-A JL NTS 

LUXURY FLAT III CRANS. To let 
5.:io o. .nonact situation, tul- 

7.5. ii. ftidoor M'.'bidailng pool 
.■=: tl.e. 1U-'J4 January. Inclu- 

SAVt “O -' TO EUROPE. Tours. cm. ». hi3».- 
v .'.'biiTed filelits H'.al.in,.". plus ■ a»-=: ^b>. lU-'JA 
t'-t.-re SorclJt Mr Sxrtlcn lo | . k5y3. orel- 
G .'hc.-a. /torlch .vinir-r 75 7-5. ‘Jure, 
l .f'.L. U1-52^ 7575 ATOL-iblB. 

January- 
•^>5 .1V5. 

anti -"ann clean .Atlantic bcachas. 
t"ls. nights all year. 

__ , - .aiu i ix*: Muln,dle . 

SWISS. CITY TOURS—Geneva. 
Zurtp and Berm- thruughuat 
vuii.T. Prices from Cffi*. tact-Jut! 
flight anu accamniadaDan.—GPT. 
tii3 o-jjj. 

C.VRPET SALE 

Hckh' quailq conDact eord 
carpet Dl.Sfr r/. line. \'aF■. 
Light coloara. Standard nnaHc 
Dora yfl. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

• S3* Fulham Rd.. S.W.fi. 
Ul-ioo Tool 

!U5 Saw King's Rj., S.W.6. 
01-751 C5hfs 

ylSS L'mcr Ridtuoand Rd. West. 
■' S.U .a4s. Ol-dTo 20o9 

London's loading Spec!ail5ts in 
pkiln U'lIioKb And Cords. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

SUITES 

"We*' lame discount on 
. our wide range or ton brand 

named suites. Chooc* iruui 
olcr 14 colours, lnclcuinu 
iag\^^,tha..Ia. .iffacit. Poouv. 
lmmauiaie deUvery. Utnue and 
choose your snito. 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD.. 
A. a London Rd.. A Newham 
Terraco. Hercules Rd.. S.E.l- 

Tel. Ol-VCfB 586ti. 

LU.YURlQf 

Residenw 
ACCOAIAIOIlJ 

flora, blcks 

^au-^1 
cotmar ham..' nraiiM 
tnlrait and m.i, ^ 
coiiu'orl .and 'cecim- 
SinglC or jiuDbin raTJ 
Irani S5o P-w. £ 

Enquiries ta Ma- 
S.U.N., S.If.CA?, 

_ POR.VL,. 
t-i Po^-'cdun, 

: . .leuifli ■_ 
• 044tg a^®- 

TONIGHT 

THE GASLIGHT 

5 (JCNTLSMAN'S CLIP. 
I or your uerson.ii u’caaiir- 

anv ihsue.'l e-it'-naimm. i.qi-.irt 
ivi.ii'jni'—friendly servir.-. ji 
h-nstblr nrn«i. No iiiei"!i'*i*h,.i 
n-qato'd- i.t out ol iu'.vn »r 
ov rat as *. Ullor^. 

4 Dole or Yors Slrvel. 
H.W.i. 

Ri.-M-n.il ion*: 
77" 1071 Cdfli.-ic' 

••50 l«i18 iifter S p.m. 

SKIERS—Carri^T to Yert:cr. Fantastic 

MOROCCAN TREKS, 2 or 5 •.•■Its. i 
Sr.r,i,jd w ill. ; uU.ib to aplif. ifum 

Nrt'.l dep,. Ul. 17. -54 Oci. : 
CiiLlelniTit. 1 onv.inlv 'l or-Irek. 

I.onl. u 1-457 "4i7. 

GREECE. EUROPE or vort(l-..'lde. : 
•'ut; cv-oob". ''.'e uro'.idu. Loro- • 
LitJ.. 5-^; J534-Ei45l i.MrUnei 
A"!*. . ! 

•itafietJ chalets and hotel hull a ay 3 Bo.u £t>4. For hrodiare Ghrta 
_ enrsn ^ HolUlays. yev-UBo. 51 o. 
557. Assoc. CPX iMB. 

i TUNIS'A'S BEST—Tou huwj and ! 
I.nn.,,ia Hotel .Moo- , 

FAh5h.,r7.°"L.?W1DE' N v- r i cqt/*!'‘-2Z5“tf<i“Bro5to'‘o'n R^dl 
wJ- hura Llvv 1 t. Aus:. 0.-575 -J-’.tt. 
■7. ji;.,. >{'?tn4.»2**lf;r desunaiiins. ' 
J1-that I: 1.'I-72.7 q23T. Air ASt*. 

EUROPE, Tokyo and Australasia. 
We are Xht upcvioBsts. uaH Ulub- 
alr. o2 Sfiiftesburv Ave.. London. 
W.l. Phone 457 7364—45? 
e..T4r.' «Airline Agents).' . 

PERSIAN RUGS 

seEE^8 ® 
BLLO'.V normal PRlCi. 

Flood damaged Mock, some 
taring completely v.nUiout 
“tata. EGonislts earenlos or 
lYlbaJ and vUtaqo roes—Bok¬ 
hara. Tabriz. H«jnailan, Eal- 
ou-.h, etc. 

. Ivarohoasc. near 
jj*£tarta station.. Ootn Saiur- 
dar. n a.nt.—a p.m. 

01-334 0478 

WEST INDIES AUSTRALIA. 

Present.—S'.-e 
Gill'le todat’. 

EXCEPTIONAL POSITION, fast 
□towich. Src London i. Su'mr- 
bon. 

MY FACE.^—I hove sold o.f Iona 
for vou.—S.&.—■.. 

LUXURIOUS Re-hienilji. _Xccom- 
inaifallon for oldvrlv gcnlh'lull.. 
Sou Pcryonal Services. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,163 

Who needs 

your 

Christmas 

gift most 

of all ? 

UK HOLIDAYS 
19Ji?mSU ur,ED b™,,f'urc a-.ulljhll* 

^7 - IrlOMiiuno Ul -551 ! 
ol'-o for advance con". 

the ,'Ji and an Teiia on our i 
• •l-.if•• ton- TO AlU.tr^'U. jirtud 
t*y tri'jreH'. » Purer L"'.«r. Flr*i- I 

Sec I SKI-EASY r. .lit young mixed gronps 
hi.. Austria. . 1 or. 2. v.'Ls-. Jrom 

LORDS OF THE MANOR 

HOTEL 

G fiyer Sl.iU.Ji tor. i..li-H vuli.ini 
' • A.A. R.A.i.:. 

Eion liortd!-. 1».il»v t-ouiivn.iv 
Mich el In 

Offer* 70- »• ruducllon un rr em 
trite;, ior siaii uf nhihi.* ur 
i.mro until [hr end uf February 
—.hrlvlm.it. u.'.rvptuO. Lunl* uf 

Manor b. a rid.. uid 
l.uh>'.olil hcu,e net m ln\..iy 
■.■rounUi. hieai for a uuh. i holl- 
iLii1 or a small buslncui Lcnir-r- 
• ncc. 

Plea-." ring ur write 

'Itie '.ijn,i]iT 
Bruce Curwt n-llred. 
Dourlan-un-tliu-L'.ii-r 

• 0J5I • 2irjJ5 with enquiries. 

£r.s>. TPnfrofe. chlsleharat, Kent. 
OJ-457 WIT. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

i„ -• -,- ,y •>"- •• mlntnicij fu.l- 
iii.iu iLi:f for around £~so ui-r 
SEW" 1QJ 2wks. Inc- KSSj^cd 
f- Chiw.^A refreshing ai;orn_-Di o 

{ CH E LS^I FLATS.__F. U; uri. ten iced. 

! WEEKEND • ‘■RETREAT.—Deliohllllf 
I C.Ii. and 'ully c-uuiuped t,utlan. oti 
• pmuto su**r-: cu,uie, f-rl-Sun. 

linen, c.i nl'.h" ..IO. Hi'-., linen. C.li.. ga;.., 
■IN. Long jp j.'l* bi arran-jeuienl. 
I el. bCa'-nc, HIU 5U2. 

ALBANY HOTEL, [^iri^ian GaMrn*. 
t.iF . ■ McIconiL'S you, ncL^nil' 
r.iOiL riir- u-ii: n wr , U cit Lundon 
-.r irrrntn.il ui-'.7i> hiir. 

SOUTH DEVON. —Secluded' sc 
. ng O'.■■■■[■:.L'Uno Ojti ior iwn. 
Gouhte irla-eif. r.h.. i-alntir TV. 
. AUVSPWU. Short ioi.— 
i •:*:,sn.ii>i iri^. 

BURNS HOTEL ANNEXE. "■ Bari- 
S',v i- Centr.il 

. r.i’L'":* thrournuin. a in „[.■., 

... . .-U. Doubles iir rvul*. 'X'-.Dii 
I ' . . fcnqfiiii hrenCfa-l. 
II ■ rtiirrd__,wedJv _p rm*. _ Phone: 

^ARELE ARCH.—Hiilirt.iv mr- 
-,rS flaif. lul'v ei|iil|.oed s e. 

■i!’,nern_l*. .■ h.. sim nn | 

INDIA, tndont'i.ja, Australia, cam¬ 
ple [j a'.cr.and trip. Fare 15150, to 
Katr.-andu In 76 days. Call or 
"WT.le Allan Greyhotuid*, King's 

_ „„ Hoc J. Windsor. Tel. 091D2. 
- 61_ Brompton Kd.. j KIBBUTZ SCHEMED. ISRAEL. 

i.c-iton S.W.5. 01-55-4 6^11 ! Ap-vintsen. *.a.o. Proloct 67. ul 

LUCY lorej lacy lovely lingerie. 
Ulvo her ..susac . thfa Cnrtabuas 
from out Kith ih ub rldqn buudque. 
Jan or Reger, a Beaacnamp Plata, 
London, S.W.5. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

AfOL 34-TR 
FLIGHTS AND 

NR 

Jr ,711 ‘:7-1 wtto. ' ,\1'O .1 toll!I'1 ._ 

V.?raC"*"'^c!,',fti-LV. *vpy|,14l',r 
H°T^L FOR LADIES. 

ACROSS 
1 Celestially uiu^irupliji: 

jewel ? iS>. 
9 How Ion? to find a clue 

for llie niotoruay ? (4-4 >. 
IQ Returned vestment willi 

archbishop's signature (4). 
JI Suspended fighters coming 

up to scraurta (S. 4*. 

13 Chalk. a little _ portion 12 The main staircase (9-5j. 

14 h“1S 13 Sj shjnQ-man your goodwiU ,o a forgot- 

1/ Point to five or ns (noth- ten member of che family 
lug lessi as uncommonly I of man. 
gushing (S). 

scatters corn heap 
(Si. j 

19 Anthony opposed to 
advertisement with poetry ? 
Book him <7i. 

: We doubt if anyone needs 
; ic mot e than one of the old 

j people near starvation in 
! Bangladesh. A homeless 

I widow like 73 year old j z -' *!'’** [^^‘pj riiji bo-nra; i 

• Mrs. Mohammedpur. orj yV t N,%.-K>"LTn"ii,,Vr*'iainrtrt'n] j 

i crippled Mr. Baroi who ^ u» 

i lost ou his family. j 

linie for 

Kill 

EXPEDITIONS to 
l-LitiPf. Africa. Asia. Australasia 

qrices.—Vcniuro 
ii.ntre AC,‘ -. _'1 •1 • Kenslnriun 
, 5I” H.S. 'Jl-937 6062/ 

ti,? iu, • Airline Agonts .. 
SR‘h?to rilf411’ EsecUent skiing', i.iuiel Girls, sunshine and rood. 

Phone for Brudiorc 
' ■ iT*f.51 Slough. Berta. 

" •°«RETE. Mrlionos. 
n 2L.J* Hotata. Villas. Tavrxnat, 

Sfwdlcea Travel. 16 
ThaeJjoroy si.. London, U'.B. 
ui--,,7 Ji", vroi coni.' "3- 

COPENHAGEN MdTii#". 1^“Q. 
.^chaduJod nJnbta 

K uR?’. (rum llnaihroiv. Includ¬ 
ing hutel, rrag^ Euro 01-7,54 

M^Pfi,D,,..8.ARCELO,iA' ATHENS. 
?' fNoillA fron* London hir 
ba-in^sc or hal*. Freedom HoU- 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. -Tha 
jjormss moTi artvtrniizroizs Inag 
V:,,JI|B ^■WrlllJons throi'Mi 

Jiiinui=^ Antorica. 01-370 6845. 
JU**? „,LES wns. wafront fLit 

varant now/Sopl Brighton 35285. 

3 Girl in this bad company 

6 Trouhle wi ill 250 iu one 
Tuir»ins-honir (6i. i - __ 

7 With which a traveller j Cll?Si01135 1S a 
may enter island in state caring and sharing- Before i 

_ l*1- . vou send 
s unusual sufety ud for com- ■" . , 

mcmorjtive occasion I5-3J. • lo rrienas 

, remember, send some of 

-r,J '.'J’lh linllrti'. 
Iini'l.ll-V. R. R.mri.ill. 
Avc-.ue. Er.tlcr. E?.'4 

cards and gifts 

i you wish to I;“V. ^ ^..'1^ 
. send sr.me r.F ' "'rlh ■•••n*. 

intents (31. 
13 Cowardly beasts nut ca tight 

napping when tilings get 
hot (3. 41. 

16 Helen Graham's novel occu¬ 
pation i7). 

20 Like finances in irdtlcs 
badly organized (Si. 

22 For some, an .S when 'e's 21 Raise it In time, 
not there (6|. idea iG>. 

23 ll trams of a pitiable 2i Stone horse i4». 
creature more scanulv clad 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLVS 

£2 sends a Christmas 
meal and feeds 
sumconc in need for 
three weeks. 

Urn's the, £5 

i6-6f. 

23 Like |Xirt>- mcmlicrs near¬ 
ing tlicir goal (4J. 

26 Tenders for record-breaking 
ship (3, 3j- 

27 “- soon nr late comes 
round by Rome " i Brown¬ 
ing) iS). 

DOWN 
2 Canopy gives shade without 

measure (6). 
3 .Murderers hoping tu get 

money for somebody ? i3, 
a. 4i. 

4 Responding to salesman Lcfl- 
ing stories iSj. 

Solution of Puzzle Xu 14.162 

£50 

provides 23 nourish¬ 
ing Christmas meal* 
lor old people In a 
hungry country. 

..ends Christmas jny 
to a small com¬ 
munity of elderly 
people and gives 
them vital c.\tra 
food for several 
weeks. 

”"to.?2AiAF*. , rM—.r.n.. 1 
Ll.J.U rt ' .'■}rr-J-.S' h.W. SUJ.IlDI. 

-** ®-w. Darni- ail 
Hsllanu Pli. A VO. 

—7 nr»i~ 
LSU.. I4U 

I 'a.-ndOh. VII .1 \ I T -T ru-i IJ 
! "V.T Pm.X..MO,?e T 1 Null”. 

Te*lln.i|in»*_01 .7T-1 
Travclcaru Airline 0730 5i!vl 

PARIS. BRUSSELS 
Ti,.. rnr i.,i n’.'■' I'VlI'to'l. 1 ti- n;r Llrt.. -J ■ 1 .■irH.n 

sni-e-7.7 fnrro. ' 
Ln.MM.aB VILLA HOLIDAYS. 

1,‘UV. -J.'n<:|tl0 UUI 
nur new iir,— 

',’"*nl'. von can ■.ill! 
iii«..i rttrcci lo runr 

I'Olll- 

"• L. 
i-ric 

•7.If 
■ UNIOUE SKI 

Please send now to : The 
Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. 
Hon. Lord Maybray-King. 

HOLIDAYS. I.j Ujii 
:: ■'nrre T l,ni« 'i*11 
■-••reui •.■to’-T Iv^,'. ,r'n>'l 5BI- 

Xtsi*n.Z "WNBeLLAV ring. «. anrt 

£*,* llUlell. ■rp|ei5C,"u'ho1 
■i onlv.i Ciaoinia 
,f.,V ‘.£“ G.ftov-nor Slreot. Lon- 
VSil. n 1708. ATOL 

SKnV AH?t.h1*- '. aum rreaule. J3 
' ' Lur>,tour«. Sij 

.*■{ v T.v^^r 

jHelp the AgecC Room T6. iA 'rjuuiimg nrfJJto 
8 Denman Street, London. ,7?"-.Iflr^..u,p.W> 

i^VlA “-‘VP. 'LOWEST prices. — Ducklli’lhum 
I ! iTihi. ,,lU a“-nisf- 3i:a ^ruC' 

POINT 
THE WAY I 
L. S. LOWRY, R.A. 

IMPORTANT 
ORIGINAL 

“ MILLWORKERS” . 
Stonru and djiod 1V4*5. 

su.i.-rti oli piiuuinn rar solo 
iroiii prh.ic M,ii-Clli.n ul 
ii.uv.-iini fiuatlij, beliio ono 
0/ ItowTV * Ii-jI wort.*. J 
OOorJ in V. -a Un uni. Cunlacl 
now. 

LOWRY IMPORTANT orlgl- 
h 'I ihiiiiUng. Sco Sale ajivi 
W allied. 

V.'nh ihla well eel and 
d.-scripli-e adncf1i9cm?nr. 
piu-a a croto-roloienes, tlw 
a ever iir or recelvaa ro 
■ plica cn Iho tiral duy. Thu 
ni._ snl ho wab aUle ta cancol 
his origiruil booking cn cur 
eofles pf.jn i4 dajv plus 1 
C’v ir>-e). II you lia'-e a 
collsclor j arlicln la sell lei 
The Timoa ho la you. 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
NOW 

Ktusseil SI.. WC1. 3506 
GREECE BY COACH (ram London 

tvi Franco. Sv.1 t-orland And Italy. 
Dop. every Thursday and Sunday. 
For deL3(l« «1. 01-220 Tra- 
ndworld CHrmplc Ltd. 

THE SPANISH CONNECTION.— 
SJicduied. uLfiress coadica ta Bnr- 
eelnna. AJIcantc from ' 217.50. 
BuOL now. Consort. 01-734 74*^3. 
12 .Veu- BurUngion St.. W.l. 

CHRISTMAS IN ATHENS. Ortparl 
pi or ua Dec., from £81' Inci. 
hotpl T nights and day idled. 
fUgal.-^—Cosmopolitan Rolldaya. 

_ 657 5072. ASTA. 
DISTINCTIVE CRUISING this winter 

from Southampton. Tile Canaries 
■wd MadeJru. 14 day4. 21VU. 
Phone Alan Moutroy, 01-734 
0J05. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
wlHi CP .Xlrllno. Fly Uic Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—via Vancouver. 

. For full details or this cnloyable 
rontinn phono 01-930 5664 now. 
Or call at CP Airlines, k! TtoUoI- 
nar Square. London. IV.C.2. > If 
Full aro ITylnij homy. II Will com- 
Dlele your round the world trfp.i 

MDIA-KASHMIR overland COnnes- 
tans. Indonesia and Australia. 
Brochure. InicrcontlncnLii. 134 
ColrOiawk. Rd., W',13. U1-74U 
r.7v4. 

WINTER' SUN Crete. Athens. 
Rhodes trom 27u.—'JosmoiioUtan 

_llul'.davs. 637 SOTO. ABT.V 
SOUTHERN IRELAND_Near h’U- 

larncj, mcitcrntoea sl.no form- 
liouve isloops Bi. aer in 250 
smJcdcd acres of mixed hill Fann¬ 
ing Ui ttunlc country* I de. Ftsli- 

. Ing. HOir. hin clbnbJnn. In ud>l<- 
tlon to. Ideal loonlan Far touring. 
RifIBced r.itos lor winter spring 
lulling*. £25 p.w. Beacon* Hu Id 
IU.lVJ.j-. 4Uo6. 

ITALY/UMBRIA. Villa Irtlh panore- 
mlc view or Loku Trofimimo, mid- 
vv Flnrenc" and Rome. 2 ucublo 
bi'draomj. C.U.. Iflcnhono. u^B 
of ear. 250 p.w. Min. 2 irka. 
Lelghron Buzzard 71305. 

GERMANY, l.'F. Dips b;- a*r Front 
£3«.5l) retnrn. VVcnLdy uep. 
Clirtdtiiiab already rilling ud. Book 
no'-i'. German Tourlsr FarUlrtoN 
Lid.. 1M4 Knlulnnton Cliorrli 
S!T*it. W.U. T?I.: Ol-22'i 9427. 
A Bn. ATOL 622B. 

SKI CHRISTMAS, ['anillies and ImJI- 
itririrls. fRIll some 14 2 wl. 
hole; holldavs In Arorlar or 1 v.fc. 
* .JO U.ij- clu11t p.irt1es on Selva, 
'.'epibei oi Menrvo. uj-".a1- 5478 
John Morgan Travel. 5U Tliurlon 
Ptorv. London. S.W.7 t ATOL 
llo'jg I , 

MALTA.—-A goad ld.jR. Ml.jln. flat, 
and Font F.«curi. Al! Inrtndod 

*}■ fTT1 “r1^ -J’. ror 7 niqliw. 
i Based 4 .idiilio Bhorlnq). 

lsr7fir£,lnt. rpjvel. ul-5J.i lla. 0 i Airline Agents •. 

SOLID ROSEW OOD 
DINING SEflS 

FTd'ijJi style oral ub:e. x 
ctioa-s. handmade. hand 
tfje.in. Beautiful lnvcMment- 

pr.tpJ at la.iou. 
bu^rdtuoni .able* speahJiy 
made Lo Individiidl roqu.rv- 
menia. Mr K. Jonea. li.3 
Uerapoieud ud.. Watrord, 
Uotoj. Jet.: Watford 205*5. 

PEDIGREE KITTENS, good homes 
onli'- 7 Burmese. 4 blue point 
Nlamesa. cbamolon sires. Inoca- 
L'ted. house trained. 225 each. 
.—411-455 473'j eves. 

RUSSBT MANTLE Kennohj. Hungary 
lan yizslas. Top wortdng and 
Bhovring^Btwk popples due. Tel. 

SIAMESE KITTENS. Seal point. 
. ran., fnooufated.—Cll-WO 2398. 
1 PAIR PEACOCKS, reasonable, to 

good home. Ring: Shetaicy Bcau- 
cham 270 

FOR SALE. Pair or lil-toiu-a buah 
bablotf, right home c&aerttial. Ring 
Si any Strauord (OWJEujiii 2161. 

_ Price mgaUablo. 
SUPERB Arguon nf-tfigreo bfich 

puppy E6U. Tel. 834 8083. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brought lo your home Inc. tidn- 
deraor. i. Severs. .411 stj-les 
expertly made and fitted. Soil 
FiUTilsnlna* Services iWeUiaa.. 
01-304 0393 and HqIsIJd 72127. 

NATURAL COLOURED CORNISH 
a*-AT^, appros. 120 sq. ft, 
nceuod urcentli'. If you can litin. 
r.iOdje phone Niuiy. Craieseito 

a*5-' or pc,cr “Tavcaend OJ—.lUO, KC8. 

SAVE £ £ £ 
iL-eondnand 

E's now 
olrtco eSSK*. - eyuipmont. 

KEff ®Vct»rITinfl^n K£Wd- j 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

SILVER PLATED •Sticnieldi Tta.» 
cdiiu aorvlce plus troy. £75. Write 

• 45. tnaidnce to Bos idle S. 
Ihe Jlnios. 

OBTAINABLES. We Obtain the I 
“““•Wjs- 'ftaliMa (hr anortiSS 
SSRUttvIfiffi0 u,« 

ORIENTAL RUGS und cochantlnq 
uUn» from under £3 at UXUs. , 
J-}.,Linol2P...s,.v orr '»inga Rd.. 

_CUbIwa. S.W.JO. U1-5G1 im.'i 1 
0lH UelSS?d 

H. £ tl. TflJ. Lacock 4TV1. WiTii 
ARE YOU THIHKTNC OF BUYING i 

now. secondhand or reconditioned 
£SS"Ji ■ Sav* VOOKeir money by 
pe too hi touch with us and we 
will help you uelout a piano to 
*ul, your njoulrii'menLi. pr,h..ri 

LARGE old Llthioned bath 

rarity.—TUI. 639 ltiytj. 
for tills 

WRITE FOR 

Art.'iles or Karla' 
carraapaadetico couai^- 
equalicd qcji'.L''. 1 
ihe Pnus* " free 
School of JoumllaJlrZ 
Heriutrrl *■., U'.l.| 
4i'9 a-'oO. 

FRENCH lM3TTTUTg ;®L‘ 
v.ve DAj- Courses la (f_ 
cummencing 12th Jnp' 
tnlcrvlwi fru.4 «*■ 
Dy^amber. Writ* nfj“ 
PUcw. London bw. fc- 
or 5^3 utiii, ia *" 

A » O LEVELS ■7«.| 
MraonoJ tuSUon Ia.-J 
lAjihOf !*••.€, OSS4 li 

VOUR LONDON i 
PTustiots audrrs*. 
Fetes. Loros, pnn 
3u Dakcr SL. 

MOTOR INSURANC 
Ursnan^u car 
dldie .'over. T_ 
—bliannon 272 .... 

MAN.—Wants sUliai 
| Vus'JL Spiers B 
| s-.'rticf. at 2> 
( ...W.l. 01-O2V ■ 
I JULIANAS DL 
J euiw your t 

IBM TYPING, 
pnnihiE. n-iQ _ 
vii-oo. 2 Pr.ncw ! 

, W.l. 0”-C?5 — 
DATEUNB CON 

I ..Ice: your unwj 
falling ul-oaTC 
v.rlie Da.rlkne i 
Hoad. V. .3. 

EDUCATIONAL 
suit Da iid Taltot i 

HAIR FOR MAN 
sionois who i 
Mrr::i ii &j 
Square ti'j. 

DUTCH TRANSLAt 
505U03. Whin 
YorLa. 

RENmS] 

TWK 

New tnsnnr *. 
hoQM). Fully ertri* 
wardrobe utau 
l.i caclrjMdri 
slnalo. 2 bal 
loveJ units a 
LiloaU roam, 
diner. Colour I 
central healing 
fitted kUcben 
log raad line, 
and brand nwj 
rear garden. I* 
phQTm £57 

,PS»W#R£| 

°^on?.%274',Q EStm Low ! 

BSD AND -x 
neu-Ly fillet 
Singias Irani ! 
from C20 
and ctmttncolAi 
in mooi 
5049. 

.P- 

CENTRAL LOHDORJ 
and oqnlppeo > 
uf cuyCip %,z£,nt 
stays. Fnyn ttU *, 
inclusive. T A. Lj 
\i indsar 60B3O. 
end. ' 

'iijri.—JTplephono : pr.ia fojci 
« 'jjl' 4B8j all« 6 p.m. 
GI5'®SS,a. VFLVBT bonce il 

j J cl i atm i. tor toilnj 
Susia^ 1-r1^0 «-»-•—Trt- 73i 
™E PRINT CO., Ditch lino far 

tiS.525! n2l,i?d BdlBmM by0 nnS 
PIANOS • c,f- «T9ia A157! 
P und0i^iortMi,l-silB'Uon^of n®w 

esiiii.r^L‘y,d,1t0I2?d Brands, np- 
nglita and mln&turea. Rcconiii 
tinned Stolnivay and Becluilebi 

i6E=c4^.,,flaiS 
Ftaheraor-BtiSSi: 

«S E4W. ”nn 01 rtrpUV;- 01- 

w'tautian of ovej 

^ntigura bought. tUr FmStoiu^g 

“SISaf^SS^^Ea 
FOR SALE AND WANTED 

SAMARA 
ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS 

50 Knlghtsbrfdge London, SW1 

Tel. 01-235 6100 

Special discount offer 

30% 
STARTING FROM 29TH NOV. 
Com.- ..r.d be.* our bihiuilnj vt.iyction 

airvuiS10* 1v*r'—&cc Buslr — 

^-low N of?fiiiElF,n3pl",L!A,^CES—Sing 

iff-■S.ISSSS^ 

g^^-sffMPtsaa? 
S»y f^iyl,ono Mr.Waguer un oi- 

‘"S™*! yourself IN Rocondi- . 
don'to £Ji!5Sfcl,peLJ'*Us* Mrs Gar- 

BALHAH-— 
able far pnjMJJJ" 
lounge. 
room. CJL, , 
p.c.nt.: 
—Picait pW“ 

FLATLAHPt 7?: 
Ril.. trUT- g1, 
let* (*1S®7 
FUaiS!“'! 
C40 + - T 

ATOM aVKTrtd, able foroJO'/^, 
c.b.w.. 

sssssfo^ 

rirth^ .m^hoci her np- 
Vj{*® find grands .ill win* rJtL 
UoUvot an d tea y naj 

,I»r with tijS'li.Rln. 

I Cato'iS S011 18 C-Lsr— 

Bn^R^assraa 

. Gordon on 01-322 4CiCK>. 
ruV3P r 3ja;nsbl0l 
THd meS"re V!1? “ECHSTBIN. at 

i-ui stotoiJ-.U t'H;Lar?,‘1: ‘4^ rano- 
lilu:re'.?-?rt^ '‘i!h Ul'-' IWfJ dial 

oil LliC^r t3Qo.Il; 
SHI tirade tOQljh lV»ini 

Sn?to? .“ '/‘Bhl* and grands, all i 
vMthP »/aUl ateu lYor guarantee, I 
V.JjjJ. dull very,' caII Rocoh- 
[llllbiiai Plana ^pceclallst Mrs 

TAKF '*«»U. 
nnrf TKvE^^Tn0 Camden Town 

P.tonJJ“onod Plana Special- 
rot-tv'^,'7; ?°5°n' armod v.llti 

factronpmo. will con- 
*° London's widest and 

jil'4 selection of narinTils and 
call UL-522 4000— 

AROUND. 

Loadon »tn^J’ 
2 wfci. mnL.-rg 
IncailDB* — 

WANTED. NOW. 

right LcFl right.. 

2To OCreo- hKir)a 
FULHAM. 1 

service. KMb V.wt 
ISTH^eNTURY 

£hS%rW& _ 

SS 
(contiDoed 
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